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A NEW SURVEY

WEST-INDIA'S:
OR,

The Englijh American bis Travail by Sea and Land:

C O 2iXA IliJ l<iG

A Journal of Three thoufand and Three hundred

Miles within the main Land of AMERICA,

Wherein is fct forth his Voyage from Spain to S c

John de Vlhua;

and from thence to Xalappa, to Tlax calla, the City of Angels, and

forward to Mexico
h
With the defcription of that great City,

as it was in former times, and alio at this prefent.

Likewife, his Journey from Mexico, through the Provinces of Guaxaca,

Chfapa, Guatemala, Verá Fa^ Truxillo, Comayagua
5 with his

abode Twelve years about Cjuatemala, and efpecially in the

Indian-Towns ofCMixco, Tinola, T'etapa, <z>4matitlan.

Asalfo his ftrange and wonderfull Conversion and Calling from thofe

remote Parts, to his Native Countrey.

With his return through the Province of nicaragua, and Cofia Rica, to

T{koya, Tanama, Tortobelo, Cartagena, and Havana, with divers

Oceurrents and Dangers that did befal in the faid Journey.

<iALSO,

ANew and Exaa Difcovery of the SpanijhNAVIGATION
to thofe Parts: And of their Dominions, Government, Religion, forts.

Catties, Ports, Havens, Commodities, Falhions, Behaviour of
Spaniards, Priefts and Friers, Blackmores, Mulatto's, Meftifo's,

Indians ; and of their Feafts and Solemnities.

With a Grammar, or fome few Rudiments of the tttdian Tongue^

called TOCO 2YJ7H/, or TOCOMA 2^.

The SeCO 2{T> ST) IT 10 2^ enlarged by the Author, and beautified with CMATS.

By the true and painful endevours of Thomas Gage, Preacher of the

Word of God at Deal in the County of Ke n t .
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To His Excellency

SkTHO¿\d~AS FAlRFAXKmght,

Lord F AIRF AX

CAMERON,
Captain -General! of the Parliaments Army ¿and of

all their Forces in E N G L A N D
y and aft©

Dominion of WALE S.

May it pkafe your Excul e n c y,

[He Divine Providence bsh hitherto fo ordered

my life j that for the greatefi part thereof^ I

have lived (as it mere) in exilefrom my native

Cmntrey: which happened % partly\ by reafon

of my education m the^liomi^ 'tleligion^ and
that in forain

c
Uniyerfiiies- and partly?, by

my entrance int# MonafticaU orders» f.or, twelve years fpace

of which timej I was wholly difpofed of in that part of America

tailed New.Spain

,

and the parts adjacent* My difficult going

thither^ being not permitted to any* but to tbofe of the Spanish

Nation ymy longflay there i and lailly my returning home^ mt
only to my Countrey> but to the true knowledge and free profefpon of
the Gofpels purity

7
gave me reafon to conceive. That thefe great

mercies were not appointed me by the Heavenly Fowersjo the end I

fhouldbury my Talent in the eartb^r hide my'light under abnfheU^

but that IJbould impart what I there Jaw and hpw to the ufe

A 3



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

and benefit ofmy Englifh Countreymen\ And which the rather

I held my felf obliged unto , becaufe in a manner nothing hath

teen mitten of tbefe Farts for thefe hundred years tail paft ,

which is almoft ever pnce the firft Conaueft thereof by the Spa-

niards, who are contented to lofethe honour of that wealth and

felicity they have there fince furchafed by their great endevours

fo they may enjoy thefafety of retaining what they have former-*

ly gotten in peace and fecurity. In doing whereof
y
1 [hall offer no

ColleHionfy but fu.h a¿ Jhall arife from mine own obfervations
>

which will 05 much differfrom what formerly hath been hereupon

written, as the pi&ure ofa perfon grown to mans eftateyfrom that

which was taken of him when he was but a Child* , or the laft

band of the Tainter^tothe firft or rough draught of the fitlure.

I am told by others, that this may prove a mo
ft

acceptable wor\\

hut I do tell my fsif-, that it will prove both lame and imperfeSi,

and therefore had need to {belter my felf under thejbadowofjome

high proteBion, which I humbly pray your Excellency to afford

me i nothing doubting, but as Cod hath lately wade your Excellency

the happy inftrument, not only of faving my felf
%

but of many
numbers of godly and well affe&ed peoplem this County ofKenc,
(where now I refide by the favour of the Parliament) from the

imminent ruine and dtftru&ion plotted againji them by their moft
implacable enemies ; jo the fame Cod who hath led your Excellency

through fó many difficulties towards the fettlefnent of the peace of
this Kingdom, and redu&ion of Ireland^ will

y after the perfeüing

thereof(which Cod of bts mercy haften) diretkyour t{oblc thoughts

to employ the Sonldiery ofthis Kingdom Upon fuchjufi and honour

rabie defignes in thofe parts of America^ as their want of a&ion

at home may neither be a burden to thtmfelves nor the Kingdome.

to your Excellency therefore I offer a New-World, to be the fub<*

je£t ofyour future pains, valour, and piety , befteching your accept

tance of this plain but fatthfull relation of mine^ wherein your

Excellency, and by you the Englifh Nation fhall fee what wealth

and honor ihey have loft by one of their narrow hearted Princes
y

who living m peace and abounding in riches, did notwithftanding

rejetl the offer ofbeing jirft dtfco<vercr of America , and left it

unto Ferdinando of Arragon, who at thefame time was wholly

tallen up by the Warret^ in gaining of the City and Kmgdome of
Granada from the Moores ; being fo impoverifhed thereby , that

he was compelled t$ borrow withfomc difficulty a few Crowns of a

very



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

wry mean man, tofet forth Columbus upon fo glorious an expe^

dition. Andyet', if time were clofely followed at the heels, we are

notfo far behind, but we might yet tak$ him by the fore-top.

To which purpofe our Plantations of the Barbadoes, St* ChrU

ftophers, Mems, and the reíí of the Caribe- lflands, have not

only advanced our journey the better part of the way ; but fo

inured our people to the Clime of the Indies, as they are the more

inabled thereby to undertake any enterprife upon the firm Land

with greater facility. Neither is the difficulty of the attempt fo

great, as feme may imagine ; for I dare be bold to affirm it know-

ingly, That with the jame pains and charge which they have been

at m planting one of thofe petty Iflands,tbey might have conquer d

fo manygreat Cities, and largeTerritories on the main Continent,

as might very well merit the title of'a Kingdome. Our Neighbours

the Hollanders/^ be our example in this cafe ; who whilji we

have been driving a private Trade from fort to Port, of which

we are now likely to be depriyed, have conquered [o much Land in

the Eaft and Weft-Indies, that it may be [aid ofthem, as ofthe

Spaniards, That the Sun never fets upon their Dominion*,

And to meet with that objeSiion by the way, That the Spaniard

being intituled to thofe Countries, u were both unlawfull

andagainft all confeience to difpoifefs him thereof. / anfwer,

that (the ¡Popes donation excepted ) 1 k¿iow no title he hath but

force , which by the fame title, and by a greater force may be

repelled. And to bring in the title of Firft difcovery, to me it

feems a* little reafon, that the failing of a Spanifh Ship upon the

coafl of India, Jhould intitle the King of Spain to that Countxey,

as thefayling ofan Indiana Engliih Shipupim the coaft ofSpun,

fhould intitle either the Indians or Engliih unto the Dominion

thereof H° qneftion but thejuíí right or title to thofe Countries

appertains to the Natives them/elves; who if theyfhall willingly

and freely invite the Engliih to their protztlion, what title foever

they have in them^ no doubt bnt they may legally transfer it or

communicate it to others* And to fay that the inhumane butchery

which the Indians didformerly commit in facrificing of fo many

reafonuble Creatures to their wicked Idols, was a efficient war*

rani for the Spaniards to diveil them of their Countrey ; The fame

argument may by much better reafon be enforced againji the Spa-

niards themfehes, who have facrificedfo many millions of Indians

to the Iddof their barbarous cruelty, that many populous ¡(lands

and
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ami large Territoritits upon the main Continent
y
are thereby at

this day utterly uninhabited ,
as Bartholomeo de Jas Caía» the

Spaniíh Bijbop of Guaxaca *» New-Spain, bath by his Writings
m Tnntftfuxntly teftified. But to end all dilutes ofthis na»
ture

5
jincethdt God hath given the earth to the fons of Men to

inhabu e 3 and that there are many <va[l Countries in thofe
parts, not yet inhabited either by Spaniard or Indian, why fbonld
my Country- men the Engliíh bt debarredfrom making ufe of that,
which God from all beginnings no queftion, did ordain for the
benefit of mankinde ?

But I will not moleñ your Excellency with any further argu-
ment hereupon-, rather offeringmy ¡elf̂ and all my weak, tndevours

( fitch as thiy are^) to be employed herein for the good of my
Countrey j / befeech almighty God to profper your Excellency

'

Who am

The moil devoted and humblcftof

your Excellencies fervantj>

Tho. Gage?

-rr

Upon
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Upon this Worthy Wor\ of his moft worthy Friend

the AVX HO V R.

REJDE% behold prefented to thine eye,

Whztus Columbus offred long ago,

Ofthe New-World anew difcoverie, h
Which here our Authour doth fo clearly (how

;

That he the ftate which of thefe Parts would know;
Need not hereafter fearch the plenteous ftore

Of
' HadtfuityTurcbas and Kamnjio

y

Or learn'd Acojias writings to look o're *

Or what Herera hath us told before,

Which merit not the credit due from hence,7

Thofe being but reck nings ofanother fedre/

But thefe the fruits of felf experience .*

Wherein our A uthour ufeth not the fence
Ofthofe at home, who do their judgments IeaveJ
And after wandring far with vaft expence,
See many things, which they do ne'r perceive ;
Laborious are by ftudy much at home
To know thofe Parts, which they came lately from.
Leffe doth he ufe us as the late writ Books
Of journeys made unto the LtftM**. States

;

Wherein when we do pry with curious looks,
Of Greece and Troy to know theprefent fates \
They tell us what Thucidides relates,

What Strabo writes, what Homer crown'd with baye*f
What Authours more, who have out-worn their dates
Befides what Pintarch and Tolybius fayes

:

So what they were, not what they are, they fing3And üiew their reading, not their travailing.
But here our Authour neither doth us tell
Or to us ihew one inch of Sea or Ground,

'

línlefs



To the Reader.

Ünleffefuch a& which in his time befell,

Or whac his eyes faw the Horizon bound ;

He uttereth nought at all he heard by found,

He ipeaks not or a City ora Street,

But where himielf hath often gone rhe round,

And meafured o're with his induftriousfeet*

And yet it muft acknowledg d b$ tor true,*

Since worthy Hawkjns^ and the famous Drak¿

Didflrftpreíent untó che £ ngliüVVieW

ThisNew-fojnd-world, for great Elisas fake ;

Renowned 'I<arvleigh twice did undertake

With labours great, and dangers not a few,

A true difcovery ot theie Parts to make.

And thereof wric both what he law and knew.

But as the man who in a Ship doth pals

Our narrow Seas, the flowing^ ofeach tide,

The Ships courfe, foundings, turnings of the glafs,

What Land he makes on North or Southern fide,

He may impart ; But who they be abide,

Or what Religion, Language, or what Nation

Poflefs each Coaft \ fincebehath never tride,

How can he make ihereoc a true Relation ?

So thofe who have de!crib
s

4 thefe Parts before,

Of Trade, Wmds, Currents, Hurican's do tell,

Of Headlands, Harbours, trendings of the fliore.

OfRocks and Ifles : wjherein they might as well

Talk of a Nut, and only fliew the fhell \

The kernell neither tafted,toucrTd nor feen

Had yet remain'd ; but that it io befell,

That theie Relations to us made have been j

Differing as much from what before y 'have heard,

As dothaLand-Map fromaSeamans Card
#

But how theie truths reveal'd to us fhould bee,

When none but Spaniards to thole parts may go J

Which was cftablifrYd by fevere Decree,

Left Forain people fhould their ftcrets know j

This Order yet to be neglected io,

As that our Autfiourhad permiifron free,

Whofe Nation too they count their greateft foe,

Seemeth almoft a miracle to mc.

Sure



lo the Reader.

Sure the prefcience of that power Diviné,
Which fafely to thofe parts did him convey,
Did not for nought his conftant heart incline

There twelve whole years fo patiently to flay :

That he each thing exaäly might ftirvey,

Then him return'd, nay more did turn to us,

And tohimihew'dofblifs theperfe&way,
Which of the reft feems moft miraculous.

For had the laft of thefe not truly been,
Thefe fair Relations we had never feen.

Nor can I think but this moft ufefull Book
In time to come, may like fome newborn Star,

Direä fuch wiferrien as therein will look,

And (hew their way unto thefe Regions far.

And though we now lie funk in Civill war,
Yet you the worthy Patriots ofthis Land,
Let not your hearts be drowned in deipair,

And fo your future happinefle withftand,

For time will come you ihall enjoy a Peace,'

But then no longer you muft joy in fin,

When they no more {hall raign, thefe Wars ihall ceafe,
And then your after blifs ihall foon begin.
The fiery trials which you now are in,

In ftead of foes ihall prove your beft of friends,

And you from fervilebafe affefiion win,
To fit yourhearts for high and Nobler ends ;

Your Drums which us'd to beat their Martiall dance
Upon the banks of Garone, Seine> and Soane

;
VVhilft youtrode meafures through

s

the Realm of France*
Do now at home (Oh grief !) on both fides groan,
As if they did your ill fpilt bloud bemoan

;

Which long ago with Richard, England's King>
When he the holy War maintain'd alone,
Their dreadfull notes did through Jndea ring*
Now ihall the tawnie Indians quake for fear.

Their direfull march to beat when they do hear 5

Your brave Red CroiTes on both fides difplay'd,
The noble Badges ofyour famous Nation,
Which you yet redder with your blouds have made,
And dyed them deep in drops of deteftation*

You



To the Reader.

You ihall again advance with reputation,

Adi) on the bonnds of utmoft Weftern fhore

Shall them tranfplant,and firmly fix their ftation,

Where Fngliih Colours ne'rdidfly before.

Your well-built Ship, companions of the Sun,
As they were Chariots to his fiery beams,
Which oft the Earths circumference have rua,

And now lie moar'd in Severn, Trent,and tems
y

Shall plough the Ocean with their gilded Stems,
And in their hollow bottoms youconvay
To Lands inrich'd with gold, with pearls and gems,
But above all, where many thoufands ftay

Of wronged Indians, whom you ihall fct free

From Spanijh yoke, and Romes Idolatry.

All this and more by you ihall Aire be done
Yet I no Prophet, nor no Prophets fonnc,

'

Thomas Chdloner.
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Jí¿w Rome ¿/¿/^ jfW//)' w/fr the American ñnd Afían Kingdoms,

H E policy, which for many years hath upheld the erring

Church of Rome, hath clearly and manifeftly beendifcovered

by the many Errors which in feverall times by fundry Sy~

nods or Generall Counceis , ( which commonly are but

Apes of the Popes fancy, will, pleafure, and ambition) have
been ena&ed into that Church. And for fuch purpofes doth
that man of Sinne, and Antichriftian tyrant, keep conftantly

in Rome fo many poor Penfionary Biihops as hounds at his

table fmelling out his ambitious thoughts, with whom he fils

the Synods,when he cals them, charging them never to leave off barking and wearying

out the reft ofthe Prelates, untill they have them all as a prey unto his proud and ambi-

tious deiignes • from which ifany ofthem dare to ftart, not only their Penfions ihall

be furely forfeited, but their fouls ihall be curfed, and they as Hereticks Anathemati-

zed with a Cenfure ofExcommunication kufententia. Hence fprung that Mailer-piece

ofPolicy, decreeing that the Pope alone ihould be above the Generall Councell, left o-

therwife one Mans pride might be curbed by many heads joyned together; And fecondly,

that Synodicall definition, that the Pope cannot errex that though the Counceis power,

wifdome and learning were all fifted into one mans brain, all points of faith ftrained

into one head and channell ;
yet the people ihould not ftagger in any lawfull doubts,

nor the learned fort follow any more the light of reafon, or the funihine of the Gofpel,

but all yielding to blind Obedience, and their moft holy Fathers infallibility, in the

foggie and Cimmerian mift ofignorance, might fecure their fouls from erring, or devia-

ting to the Scylla or Carybdis of Schifm and Herefie. What judicious eye, that will

not be blinded with the napkin ofignorance, doth not eafily fee that Policy only Aath

been the chief Actor of thofe damnable Opinions of Purgatory, Tranfubftanriation,

Sacrific» though unbloudy(as they term it) ofthe Mafs,Invocation ofSaints,thér Cano-^

nization or inftalling ofSaints into the kingdom of heaven, Indulgences,auricular Con=
feifion,with fatisfa&ory Penance,and many fuch like.-Al which doubtlefs have been com-
manded as points ofFaith, not fo much to fave thofe wretched fouls, as to advance that

crackt-brain head in the conceits of his European wonderers , who long agoe were
efpied out by the Spirit of John wondring after the Beaft, woríhippáig him for his

power,and faying, who is like unto the Beaft, who is able to make war with him? Rev,

13.3 ,4.Thus can policy invent a Purgatory, that a Pope may be fought from all parts of

Europe , nay from Baft and Weft-India s
y
to deliver fouls from that imaginary Fire

which never God created, but he himfelfhath fancied, that'fo much glory may be afcri-

bed to him, and his power wondered at, who can plunge into torments, condemn tp

burning, and when he lift, deliver out of fire. Much more would he be admired, and his

& goodneiíe
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goodnefle extolled, ifhe would deliver at once all thoie his Purgatory Pnfoners with-
out the Simoniacall receipt ofmoney. But policy can afford an infinite price and value
ofafacrificeoftheMaife, to delude the ignorant people, that though they leave their
whole eftates to enrich Cloyrters, and fat proud Prelates and Abbots

j
yet this is no-

thing, and comes far fhort (being finite) to that infinite Sacrifice, which only can and
muti deliver their fcorching, nay brayling foul? : And if this infinite Sacrifice be not
enough/which will not be enough, whereas Chrifts infinite fatisiaction was not enough
in the opinion of that erroneous Church) -Policy will give yet power to a Pope,y* #•?;/?; <e

affluatit, ifmoney and rich bribes abound, to grant Inch plenary Indulgences, which
may upon one Saints day, or at fuch a Saints Altar, work that foul out' which
lyeth lurking and frying in the deepeft pit of Purgatory. O who is like unto the
Beaft? But will thofe that, wonder at him, be alio wondered at as workers of
wonders and miracles? Policy will give power to a Pope to canonize fuch and
fet them at Gods right hand, fit to be prayed unto, and called upon as Judges of onr
neceiiities, and Auditors ofour wants : But this honour muft be given, after that the
whole Colledge of Cardinals have been clothed with new purple Robes, and Loads
of money brought to the Court of Rome; VVitneiTe thofe many thouland pounds
which the City of Barcelona, and the whole Country of Catalonia fpent in the Canoni-
zing of Raimundus de Pennafort,z Dominican Fryer:Witneife at lean ten Millions which
I have been credibly informed,that the Jefuits fpent for the canonization of their two
Twins, Ignatius Loiola, and Francifcm Xavier, whom they call the Ealt India Apoftle,
And it is not feven years ago yet that it ivasmy chance to travail from FrankfordmGer-
manyas far as Millain in company ofone Fryer John Baptifil Francifcan, ' whotoklme.
That was the fourth time of his going to Rome from Valentía in the &ngtfome5¿&>^
gon in Spain about the Canonization ofone John Capiftrano of the fame Order 3 and that
befides the great Almes which he had begged over many countries, (and in that Journey
went purpofely to Infpurg to the Prince Leopoldo for his Almes and Letters on commen-
dation to the Pope and Cardinals) he had fpent of the City of Valencia only ¿ve thou-
fand Duckets, and yet was not his Saint enthroned, as he defired, in 'heaven,- but ft'iil

money was wanting, and more demanded for the dignifying with a Saints title Aim, who
had lived a Mendicant and begging Fryer. Thus are thofe blinded Nations brought by
Policy to run to Rome with rich treafures, and thus do they ftrive who ihall have moft
Saints of their Country or Nation, though impoveriihing themfelves ; whilft at Rotm
Ambition and Policy fay not,It is enough, fit mates for the Horileech his two daughters

,

crying, Give, give, Prov.^0.1%. Give, fay they, and the rigid Penance juftly to be
&
impo-

fed upon thee for thy fins moft hainous, lhall be extenuated and made eafie for thee.
Give, fay they, and thou ihalt be difpenfed with to marry thy neareft Kimwoman or
Kinfman. It would be a long ftory to infert here how the Popes Policy fucks out of
England our gold and filver for the authorizing of our Papilts private Chambers and
Altars for the gaining of Indulgences in them, and delivering of fouls out of Purgatory,
when Maifes are faid and heard at them. Thus hath Romes policy blinded and deceived
many of the European Kingdomes • and with the fame greedineife gapes at Afia and
America. Who would not admire to fee that at this day in America only, the Popes
authority and ufurped power is extended to as many Countries as all Europe contains
wherein no Religion but meer blinde Obedience and fubjection to that Man of Sin is

known } And dayly may it more and more encreafe, whereas the King of Spain gloryeth
to have received from the Pope power over thofe Kingdomes far greater then any other
Princes of Europe have enjoyed from him. But the pity is, that what power thefe Princes
have, they muft acknowledge it from Rome, having given their own power and rtrength
unto the Beait, Revel. 17.13. fuffering themfelves to be diverted of any Ecclefiarticall
power over xhe Clergy, and unabled to tender any Oath of Supremacy and Allegiance to
their own an<inaturall fubjects, only fo far as his HolinefTe ihall give them power.
Which, Policy Qnce the firft eonquett of the Welt Indias, and ambition to advance
the Popes name, hath granted to the Kings of Spam, byafpeciall title, naming thofe
Kingdomes, El Patrimonio Real, The Royall Patrimony; upon this Condition, that
the King of ^z»muit maintain there the preaching of the Gofpell, Fryers, Piiefts and
jefuites to preach it with all the erroneous Popiih doctrines; which tend to the advance-
ment of the Popes glory,power, and authority. So that what power he hath diverted
himfelf of,and inverted the Pope with

5
what power other Princes are diverted of, and

the
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theKingof^4/»inhis Kingdomes of Europe, from medhng in Eccicfiaflkall affaires,

or with Eccleliafticall men 5
Arch-Bifhcps, Biibops, Priefts, Jefuites, Monkes and

fryers j that fame power by way of Royali Patrimony is conferred upon him in the

Indias only. And this only politickly to maintanuheir Popery-elfe never would it have

fo much increafed therefor poor Priefts and Mendicant Fryers would never have had
means enough to be at the charges offending yearly Flocks and Sholes of Fryers thi-

ther,neither to keep and maintain them there ; neither would the covetpufneííe of the

Popes themfelves have afforded cut of their full and rich treafures.means fufficient for the

maintaining offo many thoufand Preachers as at this day are Preaching there, more Rome
and Antichriiis name, then the name of Chrift and the truth of the Gofpel. And policy

having thus opened way to thofe American parts-, the charges being thus laid upon the

Crown oiSfain, and the honour ofa Royali Patrimony,with power over the Clergy thud

conferred upon the Kings oíSpain ; how doth the Pope yearly charge the Catholick

King with troops ofJefuites and Fryers to be conveyed thither ? Now the Jefuites ( the

beft fcholars of Romes policy) feeing this to be thus fetled between the Pope and the

King ofSpain, for the increasing oftheir Order, and tofuppreife the increafe of other

Religions there, have thought firft ofa way of challenging all the India $ to themfelves,

alleaging that Francis Xavierim companion of Ignatius Loiola was the firft Preacher that

ever preached in the Eaft -India's, and fo by right that they being of his profeñion ought
only to be fent thither. But this their way being flopped by theoppolition of all other

Religious Orders, efpecially by the folicitation ofone Fryer Diego Colliado, a Dominican,
as hereafter I will ihew more largely. Now,fecondly, their policy is to lean more to the

Popes ofRome, then any other ofthofe Orders, by a ipeciall Vow which they make above
the three Vowes of other Orders, Poverty, Chaftity, and Obedience to their fuperiors;

to wit, to be alwayes ready to go to preach when or whither foever the Pope ihall fend

them, and to advance his name, defend his power in what parts foever, maugre whatfoe-
ver danger, or oppoiltion. Thus though the remoteneife of America may difcourage

other Orders from going thither to preach, and their freewill which is left unto them to
make choice offo long and tedious a journey may retard their readineiTe, and the dangers
ofthe^r^r^»/unwillingnelTetofubmittoaPopespower, and admit ofa new Religi-

on as fuperftitious as their own, may affright them from hazarding their lives among a
barbarous, rude, and idolatrous people

;
yet if all others fail, the Pope, and the Jefu-

ites being thus agreed, and the King of Spain bound by the new Royali Patrimony,
Preachers have not, nor ihall ever be wanting in thofe parts: And in ftead of the old
Jefuites and Preachers grown in age,yearly are fent thither MiiTions (as they call them,)

either ofVoluntiers, Fryers mendicants, Priefts or Monkes, or elfe offorced Jefuites : All
which entring once into the Lift and Bond of Miflionaries, muft abide there, and be main-
tained by the King ofSpain ten years. And whofoever before the ten years expired, ihall

deiire to fee Spain again, or runägate-like Ihall return, may be conftrained (if taken in

Spain) to return again to the Indias, as it happened whilft I lived in thofe parts, tó one
Fryer Peter de Balcazar a Dominican, who privily flying back to Spain, was the year
after {hipped, and reftored again to his forced fervice under the Pope of Rome. And thus
doth policy open the wayes to thofe remote and forain parts of America. Thus hath
policy wrought upon the Kings ofSpain ; and Jefuiticall policy meeting with Antichriiis

policy and Ambition^ doth Rome yearly viiite her new nurfed Children, greeting that

Infantile Church of AJia and America with troopes ofmeiFengers one after another, like

fobs mefTengers,bringing under pretence offaivation, damnation and mifery to their poor
and wretched fouls.

HAP, II.

Shewing that the Indiana wealth under a pretence of iheir Coñvetfion hath cor-

rupedthe hems ofper begging fryers¡ ivithfirife, hatred ana ambition.

ITisamoft true and certain faying, Odia Religionum [mi acerbijfima, hatred groun-
ded in points and differences of Religion (let meadde, if ambition blow the nre to

that hatred) is the moft bitter and uncapable of reconciliation, Nay, it is an obfer^
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Vatios worth nothing of fome (Tee Do&or Day upon i Cor. 16. 9. Tthat the nearer anv
are unto a conjunction in matters of Religion, and yet fome difference retained the
deeper is the hatred- asheobferves,a Jew hates a Chriftian tar worfe then he doth a
Pagan, or a Turke

;
aPapiit hates a Proteiiant worfe then he doth a jew and a Form _

hit hates a Puritan worfe then he doth a Papiit. No fuch hatred under heaven (faith he)
as that between a Formaliit, and a Puritan, whereofour now Domeitick and Civiil \V its
may be a fad and woefull experience. A truth which made Paul burit out into a lamenta-
ble complaint, 1 Cor. 16. 9- faying, A great door and ejfetluallu opened unto me, and there
¿reman) adverfaries.

.

Andas when the door of true Faith once is opened, then Adverdries beom to
fwarmc and rage

;
fo in all points of falfe and faigrei Religion, where the entrance to

jt is laid open, hatred and enmity will ad their parts. But much more if with fuch
pretended Religion, Wealth and Ambition as counterfeit Mates thrult hard to enter
at the opened door, what ftnfe, hatred, and envy do they kindle even in the hearts
of Rich who have vowed poverty and the contempt of worldly wealth? I may adde
to what hath been obferved above, that no hatred is comparable to that which is be-
tween a Jefuite and a Fryer, or any other of Romes religious Orders- \nd above all
yet, between a Jefuite, and a Dominican. The ambition and pride of Jefuites is 111-
confiitent in a Kingdome or Common-wealth with any fuch as may be equall to them
in Preaching, Counfell or Learning. Therefore itrive they fo much for the education
ofGentlemens Children in their Colledges, that by teaching the fonnes the love of
the fathers and mothers may be more eafily gained: and their love and good will
thus gained, they maywithall game to themi'elves whatfoever praife honour do-
ry may befit to be beftowed upon any other Eccleilafticall Perfon.

'

Which Policy
and Ambition in them being fo patent and known to all the World hathftirredup in
all other Religions a hatred to them uncapable ever of Reconciliation This hath
made them all to confpire againft them, and to difcover their unfatisfied covetoufneííe
in beguiling the rich Widowesof what means hath been left them by their deceafed
husbands, to erect and build thofe ftateiy Colledges beyond the Seas, the fioht wherC-
of both outward and inward doth draw the ignorant people to refo'rt more to then-
Churches and preaching then to any other. Thus whiles in Veni-ce they got the
favour ofone of the chief Senators of that Common-wealth

, they politicly drew
him. to make his will according to their will and pleafure, leaving to his fon andheire
no .more then what they ihouid think fit to afford him. But they appropriating to them-
felvesthechiefeftpartof the young heires means, and with fo proud a legacy think*
ing to overpower all other Orders, were by them oppofed fo, that the Will was called
for by the whole Stateand Senators of Venice, fully examined, and they commanded
toreitore to the heir the whole eftate as enjoyed by his Father. Well did that wife
Senate conceive, that as one Noble man had been cheated by them of his fortunes fo
might they one by one, andfoat length the riches of Venice might become a treafure
only for Jeiiiites to maintain the pride and pompe of their glorious fabricks. And
thougli thofe vowed fervants to the Pope obtained his Excommunication againft the
whole Eitate of Venice upon non-complying with the aforefaidWill and Teifament -

yet fuch was the preaching of all other Prieits and Orders againit them that they
caufed the State to flight the Excommunication, and in lieu ofmaking them heires of
the deceafed Senators Ettate, theyihamefully banifhedthem out of Venice. Thus alfo
have the Prieits and Fryers of Btfcaya in Spain prevailed againit the admitting of fe-
fuitcs into Sar- Scbaftiav, though by the favour of fome they have in feverall occafion*
obtained an houfe and erected a Bell to ring and fummon in the people to their pretended
Church andColledge. Nay the very houfe wherein their Patron TgnatJm Loiola lived
have they often fenoufly offered to buy for a Colledgc; yet fuch hath been the op-
position of the Prieits and Fryer? of that Country, that they have daihed to nought
their often iterated ende\ our.? to purclulc that which they efteem their chiefeft Rclique.
But to come nearer to our own Country, what a coriibuftiori did this ftrife between
Jeluitcsand other Prieits of EttVUná cauie among our Pa pi its ten years agoc when
the Pope fending into Engird Doctor Smith pretended Biihop ofCbdtceäpn to be the
Metropolitan head over all the Clergy and other Orders, how then was it to fee the
pride of the Jefuites as inconfiitent with any one that might overfway them, or gain
more credit then themfelves? who never left perfecting the Biihop, till bv the

Pope.;
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Popes Letters they had bamihed him out or England. Which curtefie, theiecular Priefts

gaining yet a head over them with title of Archdeacon, Doctor Champmy, have ever

lince iought to repay home, by endevouring always to caft them out of England
,

as pernicious to the State of this Kingdome, more then fryers or any other fort of
Priefts; Which they have fuificiently made known by difcovering their covetoufneiTe

in encroaching upon many Houfes and Farmes, enriching themlelves, as namely at

Winifreds Will ( ÍQ termed by them) where they had bought an Inne , and fpeedily

fell to building there that they might make it a Colledge for Jefuits to entertain there

all Papifts comers and goers to that Well, and fo might win to themfeves the hearts

of moft of the Papifts of the Land , who do yearly refort thither to be waihed and

healed upon any light occafion either of Head-ach, Stomach-ach, Ague, want of

children , where they blindly phanfie a fpeedy remedy for all maladies , or wants of

this World. Thus have the Priefts difcovered further our Engliih Jefuites covetouf-

neiTe in the building ofthe Sope-houfes at Lambeth under the name of Mr. George Gage

their purfe-bearer, and fince projeding the Monopoly of Sope under Sir Richard Wefion^

Sir Bafil Brookg, and many others names , who were but Agents and Traders with the

Jefuites rich and mighty Stocke. Thus came out the diicovery of the Levelling of

Hils and Mountains, cutting of rocks at Leige in the Low Countries at the Golledge

of the Engliih Jefuites, a worke for Gardens and Orchards for their Novices recreation

and paftime, which (as I have heard from their owne mouthes) coft them thirty

thoufand pound , which gift they fqueezed out ofone only CounteiTe of this Land.

Like to this may prove their Colledge at Gaunt, for which they have obtained already

a fair beginning of eight thoufand pounds from the Old CounteiTe of Shrewsbury9
and from thegreateft part of the Eftate ofMr. Sachsfield, whom whiles they had him
in their Colledges, they cheriihed with their beft dainties, and with hopes that one

day he ihouldbe a Canonized Saint of their Religious Order. All thefe knaveries da
even thofe Priefts ofthe fame Popiih Religion difcover of them, and thereby ehdevour

to make them odious. And though ofall, the Jefuites be the moft covetous, yet may
Inotexcufe the Secular Priefts, Benedictine Monks, and tjhe Fryers from this damna-

able finne- who alfo ftrive for wealth and means for their Voway 9 Far if and LUboe

Colledges, and lofe no opportunities at the death of their Popifh favorites for the

obtaining a Legacy of one or two hundred Pounds, aiTuring them their foules (hall be

the better for their Maííes. Thus do thofe miferable wretches in the very heat oftheir

zeal of fouls feek to fupprefle one another, and having vowed Poverty ,- yet make
they the Converlion of England the only objeéfc of their Ambition and unfatiable

CovetoufneiTe. But above all is this envy and hatred found between Dominicans and

Jefuits, for thefe owe unto them an old grudge, for that when Ignatius Loiola lived, his

Bodrine de trinitaXe ( which he pretended was revealed to him from heaven, for

he was certainly paft the Age of ftudying at his Converfion) was queftioned by the

Dominicans , and he by a Church Cenfure publickly and íhamefully whipped about

their Cloiftersfor his erroneous principles. This affront done to their chief Patron

hathftirred up in them anunreconcilable hatred towards the Qrder ofthe Dominicans,

and hath made them even crack their brains to oppoíé Ihomas Aquinas his Doctrine»

How íhamefully do thofe two Orders indevour the deftru&ion ofeach other, bran-

ding one another with calumnies of herefie, in the Opinions efpecially de Conceptime

Mati£y de libero Arbitrio, de Auxilik? And of the two, the Jefuite is more bold ana ob-

ftinate in malice and hatred. How did they fome twenty yearesagoe, ail Spain over, a»

bout the Conception of M/ry,ftirre up the people ägainft the Dominicans, in fo much
that they were in the very ftreets termed Hereticks, ftones caft at them, the Kuig almoft

perfwaded to banifh them Out of all his Dominions ,. and they poor. Fryer* forced to

fund upon their guard in their Gloifters in many Cities, efpecially in Seviti3 Ofuna>

Antiquera and Cordova
y
to defend themfelves from the rude ajnd furious multitude. Much

like this was that publick conference and difputation between Valentía the Jefuite an<f

Ma#er hemos the Dominican, before the Pope, concerning their altercation de Auxiliki

When the cunning Jefuite hoping to brand with herefie the whole Order of Dominic

cans, had caufed Augupines Workes to be falfly printed at Lions , with fuch words

which might dire&ly oppofe the Ihomifls Opinion- and had prevailed, had not hemo*

begged of the Pope that the Originall Books of Aufiin might be brought out of his Va*

ikan Library, where was found the quite contrary words, to what the &}& itf§*$f
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had caufed to be printed,- he was forced to confefle his knavery,was harihiy reprehended,

and with theapprehenfionofthat great affront, the next ni-ght gaveuphisghoftto his

father, the father of lies and falfhood.

An other reafon of this mortall enmity between thefe two Orders, is for that the
Jefuites furpaiTe all others in ambition of honour, credit and eftiraation ' whence
it is they cannot indure to behold the Dominicans to exceed them in any preferment-

Now it is that by the Laws of árragon and the Kingdome of Valencia , the Kings of
Spain are tyed to have a Dominican Fryer for their ConfeiTor or ghoftly father ,-which
could but the Jefuites obtain, how would they then rule and govern Spain and the
Kings heart ? But though they could never yet prevail to alter this ertabliihed law, yer

have they prevailed now lately fothat Antonio de Sotomayor the King ©f Spaim Gonfef-

for fhould lie at reft in the Court of Madrid, with a peniion and dry title only;
and that Florencia that grand Statiíl ihould be ConfeiTor to the Count of Olivares, the

Royail Iifue, the Queen, and ihould hear the Kings confeifions oftner then his chofen
and elected Confeifor Sotomayor. Secondly, the Dominicans as firft Authors of the Jn-
quifition (which they prove from their Martyr Feter of Verona) ftill injoy the higheft

places of that Court, which isa wofull light to the Jefuites to fee their Religion af-

faires handled, their Church kept pure from what they call herefie by any but them^-

felves. O had they (as they have often ftrived for it) in their hands the judicature

ofthat tribunall, how Ihould all Dominicans, nay all forts of Priefts but their own,
prefentlyby them be branded with herefiV? Thirdly, in Rome there is an other prefer-

ment fucceifively due to Dominicans, from the time of Vominicui de Guzman- founder
of that Religion,to wit,to be Magifier Sacn Palatii, the Popes Palace mailer, inftituted to
this purpofe, that about him there may be fome learned Divine ( for commonly the
Popes are more Statifts,and Ganonifts, then Divines) to read a dayly lecture ofDivinity
tofuch as will be inftruded therein, and to refolve the Pope himfelfof whatfoever dif-

ficult points in Divinity may be queftioned. This is the Dominicans due with a penn-
on to maintain a Coach and fervants within the Palace of St. Feter. Which the Jefuites

have often by favour and cunning Jefuiticall trickes endevoured to bereave the Domi-'
cans of; but proving labour in vain , they continue ftill in their unplacable enmity
and hatred againft them. And thus you fee the fountains of their ftcife ; which as

here in Europe hath been well feen, fo hath this, contentious fire overpowered the fire of
their zeal of fouls in the Eaft and Weft -India's ;

and the wealth and riches of thofe
Countries, the ambition of honour in their Gofpell fun&ion hath more powerfully
drawn them thither

}
then (what they pretend) the converfion of a barbarous and idola-

trous nation. This was well publiihed to the view of the whole world by a moft infa-

mous libell which in the year 1626. Fryer Diego de CoUiado a mifiionary Fryer in Fkillipi-

nas and Japan fet out ofthe unheard of paifages and proceedings of the Jefuites in thofe

Eaflem parts. At that time the Jefuites pretended that million to themfelves only, and
petitioned the King of Spain , that only they might go thither to preach , having been
the firft plantation of Francifctu Xavier , and lince continued fucceifively by their

Priefts. To this purpofe they remembred the King of the great charges he was at in

fending fo many Fryers, and maintaining them there; all which ihould be faved,might

they only have the ingreiTe into that Kingdome. All which charges they offered

themfelves to bear, and further to bring up the Indians in the true faith, to inftruct.

them and civilize them, to teach them all liberall fciences, and to perfect them in mu-
iickandall muficall inftruments,and- in fencing, dancing, vaulting, painting and what-
foever e\fe might make them a compleat, and civill people. But againft all this was ob-
jected by Diego CoUiado, that not zeal only and charity moved them to this offer,but their

ambition and covetoufnefTe, which would foon be feen in their encroaching upon the
filly and fimple Indians wealth; bringing inftances of many thoufand pounds which
they had fcjueezed from the poor Barbarians in the Ifiands of Fbilipfinas ; And that

their entringinto Japan was more to enrich themfelves , then to convert the Japonians

to Chriftianifnic that whenfoever they entred into the Kingdome they conveyed from
Manila whole (hips laden with the richeft commodities of thofe Ifiands; that their tra-

ding was beyond all other Merchants trading, their Bench for exchange money farre

more accuftomed then any other whether for China, for Japan , for Pern and Mexico \

and that the Viceroy himfelf made ufe of none other, but theirs. That to keep out

allother5

orders out of Japan, they had ingratiated themfelves fo far, under pretence

of
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of trading into the Emperors favour by gifts of Watches, Clocks, Dials, Locke?
and Cabinets, andiuch like prefents of moil curious andartificiall Workmahfhip,that
they had got freeacceííe tohisGourt

> and cOunfeiled him to beware of Fryers which
cunningly crept into his Kingdome to preach a new law, perfwading him by rigorous
fearch and inquiries to root themout:thus politickly for their own ends hindering the
increafe of Chriitianifme by any means or ínftruments fave themfelves,- and blinding
the Emperors eyes with their cunning infinuations, that he might not fee in them, what
they defired he might difcover in others, that they might appear in iheep skins, and
others clothed with wolves skins \ and fo the Fryers might have little heart to trade
but enough to do to fave themfelves from the ftormy perfecution , whiles they freely
might enjoy the liberty of rich trading. This brand upon thefe cunning foxes was
commanded to be printed, thanks given to Diego Cottado for difcovering to the Eftate
their crafty proceedings, with not a few tenents maintained by them in Japan even a-
gainft their own Soveraigne ; a fat Biihoprick was offered to the Fryer¿which he refu-
fing, commillion was given unto him for the raiü#igéfforty Fryers out of Spain and
the conducting of them to the Iilands of Philippinas , and that it ihould be free for all

Priefts and Fryers, as well as Jefuites, to paiTe to thofe parts for the preaching of Chrift i

and the extending of Chriitianifme among the Heathens and Barbarians. O that this

mydifcovery made to England of thofe difTembling and falfe Priefts, would make us
wife to know and difcover under theaihes of their pretended Religion, the fire offtrife

and contention which they kindle in Kingdomes, and to rake up that covetoufnefíé

which we may eafily find in them
;
tending to the ruine of many fair eftates, and to the

temporal! and fpirituall danger ofthis our ftouriihing Kingdome

!

H At ui.
f/1 M ir> . mi? -

-
. : , .

Shimftg the manner of the Mipons of Ftyers and ffefmes to /¿¿India's?

[ \ LL the Kingdomes of America, that have been conquered by the Kings of 'Spain

J

^X are divided as into feverall temporal! governments, fo into feverall ípíritüall ju-
rifdi&ions, under the name of Provinces , belonging unto feverall religious Orders ancf
their Provincials. Thefe though fo far diftant from Europe^ yet live with a depen-
dency and fubordination unto the Court of Kome, and aré bound to fend thither a
Arid account and relation of what moft remarkable paifages and fuccei&s happen
there, as alfo what want ofPreachers there is in every feverall Province. Which is tó
be performed in this manner. Every religious. Order (except the Jefuits andDomi^
nicans

, whofe Generallcontinueth till death
, v
ünleíTe a Cardinals cap bt'beftowzd

upon him) maketh election of one ofthe fame /order to bé ttehead Rule?,- or fas
they call him) Generall over all thofe of the fame profeflion every fixth yé'áf.The fub-
je&s unto this Generall which are difperfed in Italy, Germany, Flanders3 FrancerSpain, Eaft
and JFeft-India's, are divided into fundry Provinces, as in Spain there is one Province of
jindaluzia, another of Caftilia nueva, new Caitile, another of Caftilia ; vieia , old
Caftile, another of Valencia , another of Arragon> of Mutcia, of Gatahnia) So
likewife in America there is the Province of Mexico- ofMecboacan, ofGuaxaca, of Chi-
apa and Guatemala^ of Comayagua, Nicaragua and the like. Every Province of thefe
hath a head named the Provincial, chofen by the chief of the Province e^ery three
years; which election is called a Provincial! Chapter, and the former a Generall Chap-
ter,which alfo is allotted to be in fome chief City, commonly in Italy, France? or Spain.
When the Provincial Chapter is kept,then by the content of all that meet in it isthere
one named by name of Procurator or Diffinitor , who is to goe in the name of the
whole Province to the next election ofthe Generall, and there to demand fuch things
as his Province (hall think fit, and to give an account of the ftate of the Province frOm
whence he is fenr. Thus from the Weft-India's are fent Procurators, who commonly
are the beft prizes the Holland (hips meet with, for that they carry with them greac
wealth, andgifts to the Generals, to the Popes and Cardinals and Nobles in Spain>
as bribes to facilitate whatfoever juft or unjuft, right or wrong they are to demand,
^mong other bufineifes their charge is this, to make known the great want of labo^

rersf

.
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rers in the aboundant and plentiful! harveft of the Indias (though not all Provinces

demand Preacher* from Spain , as I will ihew thereafter ) and to defire a number of
thirty or forty young Priefts, who may be fit for any Indian language and to fucceed the

Old ftanders.

The Order of the Province being read to the General!, or hisGenerallChapter,then

are Letters Patents granted unto this Procurator from the General!, naming him his

Vicar Generall for fuch a Province , and declaring his fufficiency and worthy parts ,

(though none at all in him, as I have been witnefle of fome) the great paines he
hath taken in the new planted Indian Church , and how fit he hath been judged- to

convey to thofe parts, a Million offuch as fhail voluntarily offer themfelves for the pro-

pagation of Chriftianity amongft thofe Barbarians. Then the tauny Indian Fryer be-

ing well fet out with high Gommendations, and fairly painted with flattering Elogies,

prefents thefe his Patents (and with them peradventure a little wedge of Gold, a Box
ofPearles, fome Rubies or Diamonds,, a Cheft ofCochinill, or Sugar, with fome boxes

of curious Chocolatte , or fome 'feather works of Mechoacan,, fome fmall fruits of his

great pains and labour) to the Pope ; who for his firft reward gives him his Toe and
Pantofle to kiife, feconding this honour with a joyfull countenance to behold an A-
poftle, judging him worthy ofthebeft of the Indian wealth, and his foul peradventure

fit for the title ofa Saint -

y This complacency in the gift and the giver , breeds imme-
diately a mottu proprim in his HolineiTe to grant a Bull with a degree of the Popes
Commiflfary, wherein this poor Mendicant Fryer is inabled to runne over all the
Cioifters ofhis Profeilion in Spain, to gather up his thirty or forty young Preachers.

Who for their better encouragement are at their firii lifting by the Popes Authority ab-

folved a culpa & afana, from all finne, and from their Purgatory and Hell dueunroit,
by a plenary Indulgence. - And whofoever (hall oppofe, or any way difcourage this Popes!

GommiiTary,or thofe that are or would be lifted by him, are ipfo fafto excommunicated
with an Anathem referved only to this Commiífáry Or his HolineiTe himfelf. O what is it

to fee, when fuch a Commiffaries coming is known, how the young birds , that as in

Cages are ihut up within the wals of a Cloifter, leap and cheriih themfelves with hopes
of liberty > What is it to fee difordered Fryers, who for their mifdemeanours , and
leaping over their Cloifter wals in the night to finde out their wanton harlots have
been imprifoned,, now rejoyce at the coming of a Popes CommiiTary , and plenary

Indulgence,, freeing them from iinspaft, and fitting them for the Converfion offouls,
though their own be not averted from their Harlot , nor as yet truly and unfainedly con-

verted to the love of God > True it is, I have known fome that have written their

names in the lift of Indian Miffionarier, men of fober life and conversion , moved
only wltha blind zeal of encreafing the Popiih Religion : yet I dare fay and confi-

dently print this truth without wronging the Church of Rome, that ofthirty or forty

which in.fuch occaiions- are commonly tranfported to the India's, the three parts of
them are Fryers of leud Hves, weary of their retired Cloifter lives, who have been

puniihed often by their Superiours for their wilfull back-iliding from that obedience

which they formerly vowed ; or for the breach ©f their poverty in clofely retaining

money by them to Card and Dicer of which fort I could here namely infert a long
and tedious Catalogue; or laftly fuch, who have been imprifoned for violating their

vow of chaftity with leud and lafcivious women , either by fecret flight from their

Cloifter, or by publike Apoftatizing from their Order, and clothing themfelves irt

Lay-mens Apparell, to run about the fafer with their wicked Concubines. Of which
fort it was my chance to be acquainted with one Fryer John Nevarro a Francifcan in

the City of Guatemala , who after he had in fecular apparell enjoyed the leud com-
pany ofone Amaryllif a famous Woman player in Spain for the fpace of a year, fear-

ing at laft he might be difcovered, lifted himfelf in a Million to Guatemala, the year

1Ó32. there hoping to enjoy with more liberty and leife fear of puniihment any hift-

full or carnall object. Liberty, in a word, under the Cloake of Piety and Converilon
©f Souls, it is, that drawes fo many Fryers (and commonly the younger fort) to
thofe remote American parts; where after they have learned fome Indian language,

they are licenced with a Pariih Charge to live alone out of the fight of a watching
Prior or Superiour , out of the bounds and compaife of Cloifter wals , and authori-

zed to keep houfe by themfelves, and to finger as many Spaniíh Patacones, as their

witsdevife (hall teach them tofqueeze out ofthe newly Convei ted Indians wealth. This

liberty
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liberty they could never in joy in Spain, and this liberty is the Midwife of fo many tbu\
fals of wicked Fryers in thofe parts. For the preient I fhall returne again to my
Fryer féht Navarro, who at his coming to Guatemala, being made for his wit and tear-
ning,Mafter and Reader of Divinity, and much efteemed oflor his acute Preaching's

-

mong many others got the eftimation and love ofa chief Gentlewoman, Q'$uojerM t4t
iméutarecens,fervabitodorem tejía diu) who continued in Navarro his heart the formar
fent of the unchaft love o?Amaryllis, fo far that the Fryer being blinded and wounded
with Cupids Arrow lucking in his heart, ran headlong to quencfThis luftfull thiift upon
St. James his day,i63 5. for better memory of the Tragicali event ( being the Spaniards
common Advocate,and fpeciail Patron of that City,named$t.^ de Guatemala) where
cruell Mars oppreiiing Venus in her wanton Ads, the injured husband acfing Mars and
finding Navarro Cupids page faluting his Venus upon her bed, drew his fword, cutting the
Fryer firft in the head and face;who itrugling with death,and purchaiing his' life with a
fwift and nimble flight to a Garden, where his own brother a Fryer of the fame Order"
and Pander to that foal a&, entertained the Motherleife children; for the husband having
miifed his fatall blow (willingly as fome imagined, or unwillingly as others judged)
in the Fryers heart, wilfully laid it in the throat of his unchaft Wire, fcarce leaving way
for breath to make a fpeedy Confeffion of her finne to Navarro his Brother • who tea
dring her foul, as much as his Brother had tendred her body, abfolved her from her'
finne, finding fignes, though.no uttering fpeech of Repentance, while the murderer
fled, and the murthered lay in the door of her houfe for a fad object to all, that imme-
diately flocked thither to fee that bloudy Tragedy. The Wife being the fame' day buried
the Husband being retired to a clofe Sanétuary, Navarro was carried to his Convent to
be cured • and after his Cure was baniihed that Country • whom two years after
it was my chance to meet in Cartagena returning to Spain with his feard face, bearing
the marke of his lafcivious life, and ofthat liberty which he had injoyed in ¿America.
Such are the fruits ofthe zeal of thofe wretches , who upbraide our Church and Min¿
iters for want ofzeal to labour in the Converiion ofInfidels. Who when they arrive
to thofe parts, are entertained with ringing of Bels, with founding of Trumpets moft
partofthewayastheytravail,andas Apoftles are received by xht Indians, though foon
like Judas they fall from, their calling, and for pleafure and covetoufnefle k\\ away
Chriit from their fouls. England may here learn to beware offuch Converters, who are
daijy by name ofMiiiionaries fent hither by the Pope to preach among us Popery \ but
like Navarro come to feed and cheriih their wanton lufts, as I could give many mitances -

might I not be cénfured for long digrefTions in mingling Engliíh Hiitories with my Ame¿
rican Travailes.

C H A P. IV*

Shying to ivhát Provinces oftheEañ and'Weft-India's belonging to the Crom
of Caftilia arefent Miftons of Fryers and gefmtes. And facially of the
Mifiionfent in the year 1625. "

- '

IN all the Dominions ofthe King of Spain in America^ there are two forts ofSpaniards
more oppofite one to another then in £**>/*, the Spaniard isoppofite to the French

or to the Hollander, or to the Portingall; to wit, they that are born in any parts of
Spam and goe¡thither, and they that are borne there of Spaniih parents , whom the
Spaniards to diftingmih them from themfelves, terme Criollos, fignifying the Natives
oí that Country. This hatred is fo great, that I dare fay, nothing might be more
advantages then this, to any other Nation that would conquer America. And no-
thing moreeafily gained then the wils and af&dions ofthe Natives of the Country
to joyne with any other Nation to free and refcue themfelves from that fubjection.or
kinde offlavery, which they fuffer under the hard ufageof the Spaniards, and their
partiall Government and juftice toward them, and thofe that come from Spain. This
is io grievous to the poor CrioHVs or Natives, that my felf have often heard them
iay, They would rather be fubjeft to any other Prince, nay to the Hollanders, then

to
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to the Spaniards, if they thought they might enjoy their Religion; and others wiih-

ing the Hollanders, when they took Truxillio in Honduras , hadftayed in it and entred

further into the land, they fhould have been welcome to them- and that the Religion

they enjoyed with fo much ilavery, was nothing fweet unto them. This mortall "ha-

tred betwixt thefe two forts of Spaniards-, made the Criolio's fo ready to joyn againft

the MarquciTe of Gclves Viceroy of Mexico, in the tumult and mutiny of that City,

wherein they cleaving to Don Alonfo deZema, the Arch-biihop caufed the Viceroy to

efcapefor his life by flight, and would then have utterly rooted out the Spanifh Go-
vernment, had not fome Priefts diiTwaded them from it ¡ but of this I {hall fpeak more
largely hereafter. The caufe of this deadly hatred hath proceeded from a jealoufie

which the Spaniards have ever had of the Criolio's, that they would fain withdraw

themielves rirft from the commerce with Spam, and fecondly, from the Government
winch is laid upon them; which is fuch , that the Criolio's muft be alwayes under,

and a fubjed, alwayes governed, but fcarce any a Governour. Never yet was there

icen any Criolio made Viceroy of Mexico, or Peru ; or Preiident of Guatemala , or

Santafe, or S.Domingo ;, or Governour of Tucacan , Cartagena , Havana- ; or Alcaldi

Mayor (as they call them ) of Soconufco, Chiapa, San Salvador, and fuch like places

of credit. So likewife in the Courts of Chancery , as S t0
- Domingo, Mexico, Guate-

mala, Lima, and therein where commonly there are Six, called Ojdores and one Pi-

fcal, fcarce one of them to be found a Criolio, or native of the Country,- though

there be among them thofe that defcended of the chief Conquerors; as in Lima and Pe-

ru the Pizarros, in Mexico and Guaxaca the houfe of the MarquefTe Dell Valle, Perdi-

gando Cortes his Succeifors, others of the houfe ofGiron , other's of the houfe of Alu-

arado, others of the Gufmanes , finally many of the chiefeft houfes of Spain ;.yet none of

thefe ever preferred to any dignity. And not only thus are they kept from offices, but

dayly affronted by the Spaniards as uncapable ofany Government, and termed half In-

dians by them.

Which generall contempt hath alfo fpread it felfin the Church, where no Criolio

Prieft is fcarce ever preferred to be a Biihop,or Canon in a Cathedrall Church, but all

fuch as come from Spain.So likewife in the religious orders they have many years indea-

vored to keep under and fupprefs fuch as have been admitted to their orders of the native?

ofthe Country, left the number of them íhould prevail againft thofe that are brough*
from Spain ; they have been very nice in choofing ofthem, and though they have been

forced to admit offome, yet ftill the Provincials,the Priors, and all Superiors have been

Spaniards born in Spain.Túi now lately fome Provinces have got the upper hand and pre-

vailed againft the Spaniards, and have fo filled their Cloifters with Criolio's or natives,

that they have utterly refufed to admit the fupplies of SpanijJj Minions which formerly
were fent unto them, and till this day are fent to others. In the Province ofMexico there

are Dominicans, Francifcans, Auguftines, Carmelites, Mercenarians,and Jefuites, whereof
the Jefuites and Carmelites only to this day prevail againft Criolio's, bringing every two
or three years Millions from Spain. The laft Million that was fent to the Mercenarians

was the year 1625. and then was the oppoiition fuch between that Minion and the

Criolio's, that in. the eledion of the next Provinciall in their Cloifterof Mexico, the

Fryers drew knives one againft another, and were like to kill each other, had not the

Viceroy gone to their Cloifter to make peace, and imprifon fome of them. Yet ac

laft by the multitude ofvoices the native party prevailed, and till this day have ex-

empted themfclves from Spanijb Millions, alleadging fas others have done) that they

have Fryers enough in their Cloifters, and need none to be fent them from Spain; fub-

mitting themfelvestothePope, and prefenting to him as ftately gifts as ever Spaniards:

did before them. In the Province of'Guaxaca none admit of Millenaries from Spain;

true it is, the Dominicans are but newly fubducd by the Criolian party ; and as yet arc

flrongly pleading at Rome for.S^»/^ s
Fryers, alleadging that the glory and luilre of

their Religion nath been much blurred lince the non-admittance of fupplies of

their zealous Compatriots. The Province of Guatemala, (which is of a large extent)

containing Guatemala, Chiapa, the Zoques, part of Tabafco, the Zeldales, the Sacapu-

laf, the Vera Paz, all the coaft lying to the South ka
}
Suchutepecjues and Soconufco,Comaj-

Agua, Hondura*, S. Salvador,Nicaragua, hath in it thefe orders chiefly, Dominicans,

francifcans,. Auguftines, (who are futjed to Mexico being one poor Cloifter in Gua-

temala) Jefuites alfo in Guatemala fubjed to the govenment oíMexico and Mercenarians^

whereof
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whereof the three orders of Dominicans, Francilcans, and Mercenarians , are the
only Preachers and panfhPnefts throughout all the lorenamed Provinces. And thele
three Orders have itill kept under the Criolian party, never as yet fuffering any of them
to be Provincial], bringing every two or three years/ome one year and forne another r

MiflionsofFryersiromJ^/wto maintain and keep up their iadion againft the Crio-
lians.The Provinces of Peru being more diitant from Spatn^vA hard to come to by fea

have no Millions fent unto them.There are of the moítRomiíh religious orders, yet the
chiefare Dominicans^and they all live above their vow of poverty "abounding in wealth
riot, liberty and pleafures. In the Kingdomeof Nuevo reino de Granada,- and Cartagena,
Santafee, Barinas,Popajan, and the government of St. Martha, are Dominicans, Jeíuites'*

Francifcans,Carmelites,Auguitinesand Mercenarians; whereof the Dominicans, Jefu-
ites and Francifcans till this day admit of Miffions from Spain. The Ifland of Cuba, Ja-
maicana Margarita, Puerto rico, all are fubjed to the head Provincial] oíSanto Dominee
being Dominicans, Jefuites, and Francifcans, and have all now and then Miffions from
Spain. Yucatan hath in it only Francifcans, who live moft richly and plentifully and
ftrongly uphold the Spanijh fadion with European Millions: Mechcäcanbdongeth to the
Mexican Fryers, and is in the fame condition as was faid before of Mexico. Thus have
I briefly run over all America that pertains to the Crown oíCaftilia: for the Baft-India s

they belong to the Crown of Portingall and Braftll, as firft difcoveredandpoííeffedby
the Portingalls, and now doubtleife are fubjed to King fohn, the new King of Portin-
gall. Yet the Iilands of Philippine are fubjed to the King oíSpain, and there are Do-
-minicanSjFrancifcanSjAuguftineSjand Jefuites, all which lie ftill in wait in Manila the
Metropolitan City, for fome fure (hipping to fapan, to convert that Kingdome. And
though they admit offome few CriohVs among them, efpecially fome of their Con-
verts of China and fapan; yet their chiefnumber and ftrength is of Spanifh Miííio-
naries, who are more frequently conveyed thither then to the parts aforementioned
of America. Firft they are fent in the ihips that are bound for Nueva B^ana and Mex-
ico-, andjafter they have refted two or three months in Mexico, they are fent to Aca-,
pHlco,\y'mg on the Mar del Zur,there they are ihipped in two great Caracks which ^ear-l
iy go and come richly laden with China,?apan,and all Baft-Iniia ware from Manila to
Acapulco to enrich Mexico with far greater riches then any are fent by the North fea
from Spain. The voyage from Acapulco thither, is longer then from Spain to Mexico,
and eafie and pleafant , though the returne is far longer and moft dangerous. The
year ofour Lord 1625. there were four Minions fent

5
the one of Francifcans to Tuca-

tan, the other ofMercenarians to Mexico, the other two of Dominicans and Jefuites
to Philippinas. At which time it was my fortune to refide among the Dominicans in
Xerez, in Andaluzia. The Popes CommhTary for that Million was Fryer Matheo de la
Villa, who having a Commifiion for thirty, and having gathered fome 24 of. them'
about Caftilia and Madrid, fent them by degrees well ftored with mony to Cales,to take
up a convenient lodging for himfelfand the reft of his crew till the time of the fet-
ting forth ofthe Indian Fleet. This CommifTary named one Fryer Antonio Calvo to be
hisfubftitute, and to vifite the Cloifters oí Andalusia lying in his way- namely Cordo-
va, Sevill, St. Lucar, and Xerez,, to try ifout of them he could make up his complear.
number ofthirty, which was after fully compleated. About the end of May came
this worthy Calvo to Xcrez,,and in his Company one Antonio Melendez ofthe QoWedgQ
of St. Gregory in Valladolid , with whom I had formerly near acquaintance. This
Melendez greatly rejoyced when he had found me; and being well ftocked with Indian
Patacones, the firft night ofhis coming invited me to his chamber to a ftately fupper.
The good Xerez Sack which was not fpared, fet my friend in fuch a heat of zeal of
converting faponians, that all his talke was of thofe parts never yet feen, and at leaft
fix thoufand leagues diftant. Bacchus metamorphofed him from a Divine into an

j
ator

'
and made him a Cicero in parts of Rhetoricall eloquence. Nothing was omit-

ted that might exhort me to joynewith him in that fundion, which he thought was
Apoftolicall. Nemo Propheta in patria fua, was a great argument with him- fometimes
he propounded Martyrdome for the Gofpéllfake, and the glory after it, to have his
hfe and death printed, and of poor Fryer Antony a Clothiers fon of Segovia to be
KytedSt. Antony by the Pope, and made collateral! with the Apoftles in heaven; thus
did Bacchus make him ambitious of honour upon the earth, and preferment in hea-
ven. But when he thought this Rhetoric^ had not prevailed* -then would head a?

Midan'

II
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MUm and Croefas, fancying the Indias paved with tiles of gold and filver the ftones
to be Pearls, Rubies, and Diamonds, the trees to be hung with clufters ofNutmeos
bigger then the clufters ofgrapes of Canaan, the fields to be planted with Suoar-canel
which ihould fo fweeten the Chocolatte, that it ihould far exceed the milke and hony
of the Land of promife • the filkes of china he conceited fo common that the
failes of the {hips were nothing elfe- finally he dreamed of Midas happineife than
whacfoever he touched ihould be turned to gold : Thus did Xerez, Neétar make my friend
and mortified Fryer, a covetous worldling. And yet from a rich covetous Merchant
did it ihape him to a Courtier in pleafures - fancying the Philippine to be the Eden
where was all joy without tears, mirth without íadneíTe, laughing without forrow'
comfort without grief, plenty without want, no not oíEves for Adams, excepted only
that in it ihould be no forbidden fruit, but all lawfuil for the tafte and fweetning of the
palate; and as Adam would have been as God, fo conceited Melende^ himfelf a God
in that Eden; whom travelling, Indian Waites and Trumpets ihould accompany- and
to whom, entring into any Town, nofegaies ihould be prefented, flowers and boúghes
ihould be ftrowed in his way, Arches ihould be erected to ride under,Bels for joy ihould
be rung,and Indian knees for duty and homagers to a God, ihould be bowed to the very
ground. From this inducing argument, and reprefentation of a Paradife, he fell into
aftrong Rhetoncall point ofcuriofity; finding out a tree of knowledge,' and a Philo-
fophicall máxime, Omnis homo naturaliterfare defiderat, man naturally inclines to know
more and more,- which knowledge he tended could be nowhere more furniihed with
rare curiofities then in thofe parts ; for there ihould the Gold and Silver which here
are fingered^n their growth in the bowels of the earth be known; there ihould the
Pepper be known in its feafon, the Nutmeg and Clove, the Cinnamon as a rine or bark
on a tree; the faihioning of the Sugar from a green growing Cane into a loaf* the
ftrange ihaping the Cochini/ from a worme to fo rich a Scarlet die ,- the changing of the
Tmta which is but graiTe with ftalkeand leaves into zn Indigo black die,ihould be taugh*
and learned; and without much labour thus ihould our ignorance be inftructed with
various and fundry curiofities ofknowledge and underftandmg. Finally, though Xe-
rtx liquor ( grapes bewitching tears) had put this bewitching eloquence into my An-
tonies brain ) yet he doubted not to preferre before it his wine of Philippines, grow-
ing on tall and high trees of Coco, wherein he longed to drink a Spaniíh Brindis' in my
company to all his friends remaining behind in Spain. Who would not be moved by
thefe his arguments to follow him> and his Calvo, or ball pated Superior > Thus flip-
per being ended my Melendez, defired to know how my heart flood affected to his jour-
ney; and breaking out into a Foto a Dios with his- converting zeal, he fwore he ihould
have no quiet nights reft untill he were fully ktisfied of my refolution to accompany
him. And having learned the Poets expreiiion, Quid non monalia peEloracogv, Auri fa-
erafames ? he offered unto me halfe a dozen ofSpaniíh pfftols, affuring me that I ihould
want nothing,and that the next morning Calvo ihould furniih me with whatfoever mo-
nies I needed,for to buy things neceflary for the comfort offo long and tedious a jor.r-

ney.To whom I anfwered, fuddain resolutions might bring future griefand forrow, and
that I ihould that night lie down and take counfell with my pillow, aííuring him that
for his fake I would do much, and that ifI refolved to goe, my refolution ihould draw
on an other friend of mine, an Iriih Fryer, named Thomas Belcon. Thus took I my
leave of my Melcndez, and retired my felfto my Chamber and bed, which that night
wasnoplaceofrepofeand reft to me as formerly it had been.I muft needs fay Meiendez.
his arguments, though moft ofthem moved me not; yet the opportunity offered me
to hide my felf from all fight and knowledge of my deareft friends, ftirred up in me a
fenous thought of an angry and harih letter, which not long before I had received out
of England from mine own father, Signifying unto me the difpleafure of moft of my
friends and kindred, and his own grievous indignation againft me, for that having
gent fo much money in training me up to learning, I had not only utterly refufed to
beof the Jcfuites Order (which was his only hopes") but had proved in my affections
a deadly foe and enemy unto them. And that he would have thought his money better
fpent, if 1 had been a Scullion in a Colledge of Jefuites, then if I ihould prove
a Genera!

I
of the Order of Dominicans } that I ihould never thinke to be wel-

come to my Brothers nor kindred in England,nor to him,- that I ihould not expect
evermore to hear from him, nor dare to fee him if ever I returned to England; but

expect
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expect that he would fet upon me even Jefuites, whom I had deferred and oppofed,

to chafe me out of my Country ; that Hailing houfe though he had loft it with much

more means for his Religion during his life; yet with the confent of my Eldeft Bro-

ther (nowGovernourjof Oxford and MaiTe-founder in that our Famous Univerfity)

he would fell it away- that neither from the F.ftate, or money made of it, I might

injoy a childs part due unto me. Thefe reafons ftole that nights reft from my body

,

and ileep from my eyes, tears keeping them unclofedand open, left Cynthia's black and

mourning Mantle ihould offer to cover,clofe and ihut them. To this Letters confidera-

tion was?oyned a ftrong oppofition,which ferious Studies and ripeneife ofLearning^with,

a carefull difcuilion of lome Schoole-points. and Controverfies had bred in me againft

fome chiefofthe Popiih Tenets. Well could I have wifhed to have come to. England,

there to fatisfie and eafe my troubled Confcience ; well eonfidered I, that if J flayed in

Spain, when my Studies were compleatly finiihed, the Dominicans with a Popes Man-

damus would fend me home for a Miifionary to my Country. But then well eonfidered I

the fight ofa wrathfull Father, the power of a furious Brother a Colonel, who (as now

landed in England to fearch me out, and do me mifchief) then,when Zephryus with a plea-

lant oale feconded his Popiih zeal, might violently aifault me. Well eonfidered I the

increafed rout and rabie ofboth their great friends, the Jefuites, who what with Court

friends power, what with fubtile plots and Policies would foon and eafily hunt me out

of England. Laftly, well eonfidered I my Melendez, his iaft inducing Argument of

the increafe of knowledge naturall by the infight of rich America arid flpuriihing Afta,

and ofknowledge fpirituall by along contemplation ofthat new planted Church, and

of thofe Church Planters lives and Conventions. Wherefore after a whole nights

ftrife and inward debate, as the glorious Planet began to baniih nights difmall horror,

riling with a bright andcheerfull countenance, rofe in my minde a firme and fetled re-

folutiontovifit America, and there to abide till fuch time as Death ijhould furprife my
angry Father, Ignatius Loiola his devoted Mecaenas, and till I might there gain out of

fotofior Sacatecas tretfuvethzt might Counterpoife that Childs part which for de~

tefting the four-cornered Cap, and black Coat of Jefuites, my Father had deprived

me of. So inreeompence ofthe Supper wjiich my friend Anthony had beftowed up-

on me, I gave him a moft pleafant breakfaft by difcovering unto him my purpofe and

refolution to accompany; him in his long and Navajl journey. And at noon I feafted him

with a dinner ofonediftimore then his breakfaft, to wit, the company alfo of my
Iriíh friend Thomas De ¿eon. After dinner we both were prefented to Calvo the bald pate

Superiour ; who immediately imbraced us, promifed to us many curtefies in the way
5i

read unto us a Memorandum ofwhat dainties he had provided for us, what varieties of

fiíhandfleíh: how many Sheep, how many Gammons ofBacon, how many fat Hens,

how many Hogs, how many barrels ofwhite Bisket, how many Jars ofwine of Cafal-

la, what ftore of Rice, Figs, Olives, Capars, Rayfins, Lemmons, fweet and fowre

Oranges, Pomgranets, Comfits, Preferves, Conferves and all forts of Portiñg^ll fweet

meatés; he flattered us that he would make us Mafters ofArts, and ofDivinity in Ma-
t

tiila; then opened he his purfe, and freely gave us to fpend that day in Xerez,
r
and to

buy what moft we hada mind to, and to carry us to Cales; Laftly he opened hU

hands to beftow upon us the holy Fathers Benediction, that no mifchief might befall

us in our way- I expected fome Relique or nail of his great toe, or one of liis velvet

Pantofles to kiife;But peradventure with frequent kiiling through Italy and all CafiUU

it was even worn thredbare. Much were we frowned at by the Dominicans our chiefeft

friends ofXere^Mt the liberty which mthMelendez. we enjoyed that day about the City

ofXerez, took from us all fad thoughts, which fo fuddain a departure from our friends

might have caufed in us. And Calvo much fearing that the love offome Nuns (too

powerfullwith Spanifti Fryers) might yet keep us back from purfuing our purpofel

journey, with cunning policy perfwaded us to depart from Xerez. the next morning,

Which willingly we performed in company of Melender and another Spanifti Fryer

of that City Cleaving ourChefts and Books to Calvo to fend after us) and that day

we travailed like Spanifti Dons upon our little Boricoes^ or AfTes towards Puerto k
Santa Maria, taking in our way that ftately Convent of Cartujians, and the River of

Guadalethe, the former Poets River of oblivion, tafting of the fruits of thofe Elyfia*

fields and Gardens and drinking ofGuadalethes Cryfall ftreams, that fo perpetual! oh-

livion might blind and cover all thofe Abftraclive Species which the intuitive (enow*.
s

C ledge
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; forhisMaftersToethe^roudeft of our

Z h ToXtTkT^rU
1'"^ haVe

n
k¡íred

; y"?*1™ §reafie fife the'humbkft wouid

firfíi ^ K
Thus under a floven was that Apoftolicall Million to be conveyed

fiJd ?JtT ^^^Spttifi Leaguesfrom^.andafterwards threeSÄ^^ 10^^ M-°P0l.tan and Court Gty of the

Chap. V.

Of the Indian i?^^ iSi^And if feme
remarkable fafiages in that Fuage.

'

T T fh
ñ
, S

C fi

[
ft °f^ in the afternoon 5D^ CW*,¿7W* Admirall of the Galeón^ ™Y ln th* Bay ofC4/« gave order that a warning Peece ihould be íhot off

toTw ¿
PaíTe"^Souldiers, and Mariners to betake themfelves the next morning

rniirh^Prr
P?'

W T$ * t0 fee fome ofour Apoftolicall company who had injoyed

2-M y r " m0net
í
ln c'*'» who had beSan t0 entan8le thei ^ hearts with fome

Chi,*
love

'.
notv hanS d°wn their heads, and act with fad and demure look.

hem oJvr^'ft °ST^"*"*f mS Ut** is S0od for Us t0 be hc^>^ am«"gft
himfe^Jhn

/^^^Hmadethcwarnin8 Peecetobeawarnil^ to Wm to'hideS3"uldn^°re be found aniongft his fellow Miilioners) thinking it a pare

í^deío^h-^^S^y^ff^^^^^^^whomhe had engaged and who!-

Emecr¿7*£ \^atwas«ttofee others with weeping eyes piercing through the

of ! n u ... í
nder V,r

?
mS hcarts

' lcavm^ and bequeathing unto them fome pledges

Tan Sf^r ?^u V^/ ,

re
/eivin^ tVom them fomc Cordials againft Sea-fickneife,

rhoKoftnnn.r
anfehlä' C

,° ^ them 0r Wcar them when e^^ Or Neptune
'

unto u I 1 P
u

tliem?
f

lhefccondof /«/j in the morning early notice was given

S/,; h,

°ncF
P'

c

^ Pabl° ^Londres, an old crab-facM Engliih Fryer living inM.y,^-had ?,ot the Duke of¿^a his letter and fent it totheGovernonr oÍCmIít

charging
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charging him to leek tor me and no itay me-, fignifying the King ofSpams, will and plea-

lure, that no Énglijb íhould paííe to the Indias, having a Country of their own to ton-

vert ; this did that old Fryer to Hop my paifage, having before wrote unto me many let-

ters to the fame purpofe,and got a letter from that fatherMafter that was in England be-

fore with the Count of Gondomar, alias Fryer Diego de la Eluentc, then Provinciall of

Caftilia, and fent it unto me , wherein that Superiour offered me many kinde offers

of preferment, if I would defift from my journey, and to return to him to Caftilia:

but none of thefe letters could prevail with me ; nor the Governours fearching

ftop me
;

for immediately I was conveyed alone to ourihip, and there clofely hid in

a barrell that was emptied of Bifquet to that purpofe • fo that when the Governour

came a {hip-board to enquire for an Englijh man¿ Fryer Calvo having the father of liers

in my ftead about him, refolutely denyed me , who would not be found j becaufe

not fought for in a barrels belly. This found our Apoftles fport and talke that firft day.

Then went out the (hips one by one crying, A dios, A dios, and the Town replying

Buenviaie, buenviaie-, when all were out and no hopes of enjoying more Cales plea-

fures and liberty, then began my young Fryers to wiih themfelves again a Land, fome

began prefently to feed the Fifties with their Nuns fweet dainties ; others to wonder at

the number of ftately ihips, which with eight Galeons that went to convey us beyond

the Iflands of Canaria were forty one in all; fome for one Port ofthe Indines , and

fome for another. To Puerto Rico went that year two ihips • to Santo Domingo three
4

to Jamaica two, to Margarita one, to the Havana two¿ to Cartagena three , to

Campeche two, to Honduras and Truxillo two, and to St. John de Vlhua,or Vera Crux fix-

teen; all laden with Wines, Figs, Raifins, Olives, Oyle, Cloth, Carfies, Linnen,

Iron and quíck-filver for the Mines, to fetch out the pure filver oí Sacatecas from the

e^thendroíTe from whence it is digged. The perfons of moft note that went that year

was firftthe Marqueife de Serraim with his. Lady, who went for Viceroy of Mexico ;'

in ftead of the Conde de Gelves then retired to a Cioifter for fear of the common
people, who the year before had mutined againft him ; this Marqueife went in the ihip

€Ú\záSx..Andrew, and with him in the fame ihip went Don Martin de Carrillo a Prieft,and

Inquifitor ofthe Inquifition of Valladolid', who was fent for Vifiter Generall to Mexi-
co, to examine the ftrife between the Conde de-Gelves and the Arch-biíhop, and the

mutiny that for their fakes had happened ; with full Commiifion and Authority to im-

prifon, baniíh, hang and execute all Delinquents. In the ihip called Santa Gertrudis

went Don Jon Nino de Toledo, who was fent to bePrefident of Manila in Phiíippinas
J

and inthe fame ihip with him went the whole Mijlion of thirty Jefukes fent to Philip-

pinas-, who had already got the favour of the Prefident, and politickly fought to

be paííengers in the fame ihip, that fo they might the more ingratiate themfelves to

him ; for this cunning generation ¡ftudies purpofely how to infinuate themfelves with

Kings,Princes, Great men,Rulers and Comma,ndersv In the ihip called St. Antony went
my Dominican Million of27 FryersJn the-ihip called Noftra Sennora de Regla went four

and twenty Mercenarian Fryers bound for Mexico^ part of thofe that afterwards drew
their knives to; flaih and cut the Criolio's oftheir Profeffion. Thus with the Convoy of

eight Galeonsfor fear ofTurkes and Hollanders (whom the Spaniih Dons ihake and trem-

ble at) fet forward our Fleet with a pleafant and profperous gale,with a quiet and milken

fea, until! we came to the Golfe,called Golfo de Teguas,or oíkicking Mares,whok waves

andfwellirig.furges didfo kick our ihips, that We thought they would have kicked

our St. Anthonies gilded image out of ourihip, and bereaved my Antonio Melendez, of

his gilt and painted idol, ( to whom he da^ly bowed and prayed againft rhe mer*

cilefie element ) and that all our ihips galleries would have been torn from us with the

fpurnings and blowes of that outragious Golfe. But at laft having overcome the

danger of this-Golfe, the eight Galeons took their leave ofus, and left our Merchant

ihips now to ihift for themfelves. The departure of thefe Galeons was moft folemnly

performed on each fide, faluting eadi other with their Ordinance, vifiting each other

with their Cock-boats, the Admirall ofthe Fleet feafting with a ftately dinner in his

ihip, theAdmirall ofthe Galeons; and the like performing moft of the other ihips to

the feverall Colonels and Captains and other their allied friends that were of the

Royall Fleet. Here it was worth noting to hear the fighes ofmany ofour Indian Apo-*

ftles, wiihing they might return again in any ofthofe Galeons to Spain ; their zeal was

now cold, and fome endevoured many wayes for Calvo his licence to returne (which

C 2 coula
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could not be granted) others imployed themfelves molt of that div in~^v 1

their friendy.nd&ltersi» Cak/tL dinner bemg ended and h"^ MM^folemnly taking their leaves, the warning piece bemgíhotofffor th Galeón, ttogether, and turn their courfe to SpänfZe bad mutuall adieu cr in« one/ ST*A» «*,*• ftfe. we kept our courfe towardsÄSffi»conltantly till we came to ,W,V* ; A thing worth noting in that vovW£> .

«he fefe,
;

that after the iftands ofhmri* are once left, there U t ("?
continuing to ^-,« kill the lame without any oppoikion or contranetv of níl

^

windes
;
and this fo prosperous and foil on the fades, that did it blow conlhnv and wt

it not interrupted with many calmes, doubtlefTe the'voyage might be ended
; '*' „ T't

orlefTe. But fuch were the calmes that many times we had that w Z .Tí'1

of freíh wa er, much delighting and fporting our felves in fiihing, many fort of fiiheTbut especially one, which by the Spa-^rds is called B,rado, thegc denfift for he sSand leales of it that ghtter like gold,- ofthis fort we found fuch /bundarce tLr P fwas the hook with any fmall bait calt into the fea when prefenth the r J °Tr

fo that we took them many times for pleafure,¿WiÄ^Ä
fiíh fitter to be eaten freíh then faked. Many were the feafts and fnorr-,,^ it r$
till we difcovered the firft land, or Ifland called^Ä The lafc^/'"/^?*cordmg to the Jefuites Order, and Rmtes appointment the dav of /7

5 /
I
(bemg ac_

and founder oftheir Religion theg2H5HK*fl¡£¡^?32 "^ "

Jefuites) for theirs and thlr Saints fake inaíe to a therfÄ^i 3 °
ihew, foe being trimmed round about with white lumen, her n gges an" top gallad representingfome the Jefuites Armes others the nicWp nf r„ - t r ,r

P I ji! 5?
re'

f-enulg^
five hundred fqmbs (the weather being verv calme) and all h^ m,a /' ? ,

or

with paper Lanthornes havmg burning*^f^L^t^lfZ feggtfKÄgreat, ene jeiuicesincreaiing the Spaniards joy with an open proceffioninr'nefliin fin«

mmicans that were.nher.All was performed both by'night and day
;astS£$E£&

;r^^rKhpr£lei''^bs
'

,ÍefitS
'
Waitsand mufick

- Andfcthe X th DominTcam ,oy andt„umph exceed thejefuites.in that they invited all the jefuite wfth nlW»m»o deToledo the Prefident of AfriU, with the Captain of he ftip of5«-^
f±'™°

a fta"ly d.nner both of Fifh andFleih; which dinner bemg ended for the

£l7rT ft"
th
n
y>d P^P"*»» Comedy out offamousZ^ ^r2 to be aftedbyfomeSouldiers, Paflengers andfomeof the younger fort of Fryers • which I fonfeffe was as «atened and fet forth both in ihewesfnd good apparell n that mrrowcompaíreofouríhip, as might have been uponthe beftftagemtheCo'urt of"JSSSSb

rh£
£>™dy being ended, and a banquet offweet meats prepared for the cfofing ÚVof

¿Ä,T ''' b° t¡

\
ours

i.
and S'- Gertrudis Cock-boat carried backe our mvitedfriends bidding each other adieu with ourWa.tes and chiefeft Ordinance. ThJwenc

7nnZTA n
°^Cr l

Tf a"y ftorme
>
with Pleafant gales, many calmes dnX

dayófXP

)
ftlmCS

' t,llwed,fc0vered the Mland «««» M^U uplnthetwentetb

Cha t. V I.

Of our difefverjeffome Jfiands, *nd vhtttrenblt leftüns in entoftfom:

PHe Admirallofour Fleet wondringmuchat our flow failing, who from the fecond

of rl • 7 c
' 9

,

A"^ had fecn nor difcovered any land, fave only the Ifiandsv mwm| the lame day in the morning cal led toCouncell all the Pilots ofthe uiips,

to
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to know their opinions concerning our prefent being, and the neeniefle ot Land, The

Shins therefore drew near unto the Admiral! one by one, that every Pilot might de-

liver his opinion. Here was cauie pf laughter enough
4
lor the.paifengers to hear the

wife V lots ski 1 -One faying;we were three hundred miles, another two hundred^ ano-

ther one hundred another fifty, another more, another leííe, all erring much from

the truth fas afterwards-appeared.) fave only one old Pilot of the fmaiieft VefTell of

all who affirmMrefolutely, that with' that fmall gale wherewith, we. then failed, wé

fhould come to Guadalupe the next morning. All the reft laughed at him, but he might

well have laughed at them,, for the next morning by Suiwriiing we plainly difcovered

an Ifland called Deseada by the Spaniards * or the deiired Land, for that at thefirft

difcoverv ok tht India's it was the firit Land the Spaniards found, being then as deiirous

to find fome Land after many dayes failing as we were. After this Ifland prefently we

difcovered another called Marigalante, then another called Dominica, and laftly, am©-

ther named Guadalupe, which was that we aimed at to rehreih our felves in, to waih

our foul clothes , and to take in freih water , whereof we ííood m great need. By

two or three ofthe clock in the afternoon we came to a fafe Rode lying berore the

Ifland where we caft our Anchors,- no wayes fearful! of the naked Barbarians of that

and the other Iflands, who with great joy do yearly expect the Spanijb Fleets com.

in* and by the Moones doe reckon the Months, and thereby make their gueife

atVheir coming, and preparefome their Sugar Canes,others the Plantin, others the Tor-

tois fome one Proviiion^ fome another to barter with the Spaniards for their fmall

Haberdaih or Iron,Kmves,: or fuch things which may help them in their Wars, which

commonly they make agamft fome other Iflands. Before our Anchors were caft, out

camethe Indians to meet us in their Canons, round like Troughes, fome whereof had

been painted by our Engtijhfome by the Hollanders,fame by the French, as might appear

by their feverall Armes, it being a common Rode and harbour to ail Nations that fail to

^Before werefolved to go to ihore, we tafted of thofe Indian fruits, the Plan-

tin above all -pleafing ourtafteand Palate. We could not but much wonder at that

iieht never yet feen by us of people naked,, with their hair hanging down to the mid*

die of their báckes, with their faces cut out in feverall faihions, or flowers, with thin

plates hanging at' their Nofes, like Hog-rings, and fauning upon us like children;

lorn" fpeaking in their unknowne tongue , others ufing iignes tor iuch things as we ima.

ginedthey defired. Their figne for fome ofour Sfanijh Wine was eañly perceived,

and their requeftmoft willingly granted to by our men, who with one reafonable Cup

of Svanifh Sacke prefently tumbled up their heels, and left them like iwine tumbling on

the Deck ofour ihip. After a while that tfur people had fported with thefe rude and

Savage Indians, our two Cock-boates were ready to carry to ihore fuch as either had

clothes towaih,oradefire to bathe themfelves in a River of freih Water which ú

within the Ifland, or amindeto fet their feet again upon unmoveable Land, after fo

many dayes of uncertain footing in a floating and reeling {hip. But that day being

far (pent our Fryers refolved to ftay in the ihip , and the next whole day to vifite

the Ifland; many of the Mariners and Paflengers of all the fhips went that evening to

ftiore fome returning at night, and fome without fear continuing with the Indians

ail ni^ht on ihore. The next morning my felf and moft of our Fryers went and

having hired fome Spaniards to waih our clothes, we wandred fometimes all together,

fometimes two and two, and fometimes one alone about the Ifland, meeting with many

Indians, who did us no hurt, but rather like children fauned upon us,offering us of their

fruits and begging of us whatfoever toies of pins, points or gloves they efpied about us.

We ventured to goe to fome of their houfes which ftood by a pleafanc River, and

were by them kindly entertained, eating of their fiih , ?and wild deers fleih. About

noon we chanced to meet with fome of the Jefuites of Santa Gertrudis Ship in the

midft of the Mountain, who were very earneft in talke with a Mulatto all naked like

the reft ofthe Indians. This Mulatto was a Ghriftian, born in SevilL in Spain, and had

been flave there formerly to a rich Merchant, his name was Levis, and ípoke the Spam/fc.

Lan*ua«e very perfectly. Some twelve years before, he had run away from his Mailer

bvredon of hard and flaviih ufage, and having got to Cales, offering hisfervice to a

Gentleman then bound for America, the Gentleman fearing not that his true Matter

fhould ever have more notice ofhim from a new World, t@ok him a ihip board with;

C 3
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gence or other be few back again to sL„ 71 -T" h
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fo blind and fimple an attempt. But thofe that were moft zealous flighted all reafons,

faying that the worft that could happen to them could be but to be butchered, facrificed

and eaten up ; and that for fuch a purpofe they had come out of Spain to be crowned

with the Crown ofMartyrdome for confefling and preaching Jefus Chrift : While we
were hot in this folemne confutation, behold an uproar on the ihoar • our people run-

ning to and fro to fave their lives, leaving their clothes, and hafting to the Cock-boats,

filling them fo faft and fo full, that fome funke with all the people in them; Above all,

moft pitifull and lamentable were the cryes offome of our women, many cafting them*

felves into the Seachoofing rather to venture to be taken up by fome Boat,or at worft to

be drowned, then to be taken and to be cruelly butchered by the Indians. We wondering

at this fuddain alteration, not knowing the caufe ofit, at laft perceived the Arrowes to

come out thick from the Wood from behind the Trees, and thereby gueiTed at the truth

that the Barbarians were mutinied. The uproar lafted not half an hour, for prefently

our Admirall {hot offtwo or three Peeces ofOrdinance and fent a Company of SouldierS

to ihoar to guard it and our people with their Muskets ; which was well and fuddainly

performed, and all the Indians foon difperfed. Three ofour Fryers who had remained on

the Land, our Cock-boat brought them, to us with more ofour PaiTengers,among whom
one Fryer fobn Be la Cueva, was dangeroufly ihot and wounded in one ofhis Shoulders;

this Fryer had been earneft with me to ftay on ihoar with him, which I refufed, and fo

efcaped that cruell and fiery onfet of the Indians. Befides thofe that were drowned and

taken up at ihoar (which were fifteen perfons) twojefuites were found dead upon the

Sand, three more dangeroufly wounded, three paiTengers likewife flain, ten wounded,

befides three more ofthe Fleet which could never be found alive or dead, and were

thought tO have been found in theWood by the Indians, and to have been murthered by

them. Our Mulatto Lewis came not according to his word; butinhisftead a fuddain

Army oftreacherous /W^-f, which gave us motive enough to think, that either Lewis

himfelfhad difcovered the Jefuites Plot to take him away with his Wife and Children ¡ or

that the Indians fufpeding it by his talke with us had made him confeife it. And certainly

this was the ground oftheir mutiny ; for whereas Lewis before had faid, that he would

know the Jefuites by their black Coats, it feems he had well defcribed them above all the

reft unto the Indians, for (as it was after well obferved) moft of their Arrowes, was di*

reded to the black Markes, and fo five ofthem in little above a quarter of an hour flain

and wounded. All that night our Souldiers guarded the Coaft, often (hooting off their

Muskets to affright the Indians, who appeared no more unto us. All that night we flept

little for we watched our Ship ; left the Indians in their Canoas íhould fee upon us and

take us afleep. Some lamented the dead and drowned, others pitied our wounded Fryer

John De la Cueva, who all that night lay in a great torment and mifery, others laughed

and jeared at thofe zealous Fryers, who would have flayed in that Ifland to Convert

the Barbarians, faying they had their full delire of Martyrdome, for had they been but

that night with the Indians, doubtleiTe they had been ihread for their Suppers. But now

we perceived their zeal was coole, and they defired no more to ftay with fuch a Bar-

barous kind ofpeople • but rather wiíhed the Admirall would {hoot off the warning

Peece for us all to take up our Anchors, and depart from fo dangerous a place. In the

morning althe {hipsmade haft to take in fuch freíh water as was neceflary for their voiäge

yet to America, a ftrong watch being kept along the Coaft, and a Guard guarding our

men to the River ; and all the morning while this was doing not one Indian could be

found or feen, nor our three men that were miffing, appeared. Thus at noon with a

pleafant and profperous Gale we hoifted up our Sails, leaving the Iflands and harbour of

Guadalupe.

Chap. VIL

Of our further Sajling to St. John de Ulhua, alias, Vera Crux$ and of cut

landing there»

UPonthe22day of Augufi, we failed fo pleafantly that we foon left the fight of

thelflands 1 The Indians uproar had weaved for us a tked of long difcourfe j It
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made fome hate their calling to teach and convert Indians. But Calvo he encouraged'vé
telling us many ftoriesofthe good and gentle nature of the Indians or" Philippines, to

whom we were going, and that moil of them were Chnftians already,who eiteemed their

PrieftsasGods upon the earth
;
and that thofe that were not as yet converted to Chriitianr

ty, were kept in awe by the power of the Spaniards. Our chief care the firft two or three

dayes was to look to our plantins which we got from the Indians. This fruit pleafed us ail

.exceedingly, judging it to be as good,, or better then any fruit in Spain. It is not gather-

ed ripe from the tree; but being gathered green, it is hung up fome dayes. and fo ripens

and growes yellow and mellow, and every bit as lweet as honey. Our Sugar Canes we ¡re

no leiTe pleafing unto us, whilit chewing the pith,we refreihed and Iwcetr.ed our mourhes
with the ji ke. We fed for the firft week almoft upon nothing but Tortor; whichTeemed
likewife to us that had never before feen it, one of the Sea monfters, the' ihell being fo

hard as to bear any Cart wheel, and in 'fome above two yards broad ; when firft they
were opened, we were amazed to fee the number of egges that were in them, a thoufand
being the leaft that we judged to be in fome of them. Our Spaniards made with them an
excellent broth with all forts of fpices. The meat feemed rather fiefh then Sea fiili

which being corned with falt,and hung up two or three dayesin the aire.,tailed like Veal*

Thus our Hens, our Sheep, our powdred Beef, and gammons, of Bacon,, which we brought
from Spain, were fome dayes flighted, while with greedy ftomacks we fell hard to our
Sea Veal.

After four dayes- fail, our Fryer John de la Cueva, who had been {hot by the Indians-,

died ; all his body being fwelled, which gave us juft occalion to thinke, that the anW
which was {hot into his ihoulder was poifoned. His bunall was as folemnly perfor-

med asr could be at Sea. His grave being the whole Ocean, he had weighty ftones hung
to his feet, two more to his fhoulders, and one to his breft

;
. and then the fuperititious

Komijb Dirige and Requiem being fung for his foul,.his Corple being held out to the Sea
on the íhip ffde,with ropes ready to let him fa.ll> all theihip crying out three times, buen
Viaie (that is,a good Voiage) to his foul chiefly, andalfo to his Corpfe ready to travail

to the deep to feed the Whales : at the firft cry all the Ordinance were {hot off, the ropes
on a fuddain Ioofed, and John- de la Cueva with the weight of heavy ftones plunged
deep into the Sea, whom no mortall eyes ever more heheld. The like we faw perfor-
med in the {hip ofSanta Gertrude, to another Jefuite, one of the three who had. been
dangeroufly wounded by the Indians of Guadalupe; who likewife died like our Fryer,
his body being fwelled as with poyfon. Now our fayling was more comfortable then
before; for we paiTedinthe fight of the land of Puerto 'Rico, and then of the great
Ifland ofSt9

'Domingo; and here our company began to be leifened, fome departing
to Puerto Rico, and St0

- Domingo, others to Cartagena, and Havana, and Honduras, %?-
thaica, -and Jucatan. We remained now atone the Fleet for Mexico; and fo failed till we
came to what the Spaniards call la Sonda,or the found of Mexico;ior here we often foun-
ded the Sea * which was fo calme, that a whole week we were ftayed for want of winde,
fcarce ftirring from the place where firft we were caught by the calme. Here likewife

we had great fport in fishing, filling again our bellies with Dorados, and faving that
provifion which we had brought from Spain. But the heat was fo extraordinary, that
the day wasno pleäfureuntous; for the repercuifion of the Sins heat upon the ftill

water and pitch of our ihips, kindled a fcorching fire, which all the day di-

itempered our bodies with a conftant running fweat , forcing us to caft off molt of
our clothes. The evenings and nights were fomewhat more comfortable

,
yet the

heat which the fun had left in the pitched ribs and planks of the fhip was fuch, that
under deck and in our Cabins we were not able tofleep, but in our fhirts were for-
ced towalke,orfit, or lie upon the deck. The Mariners fell to wafhing themfelves
and to fwimming, till the infortunatc death of one in the {hip called St. I'r.wcifcoy

made them fuddainly leave off that fport. The neererwecame to the main land, "the

fea abounds with a monftrous fiih called by the Spaniards, Tiburón. Some miftake
this fiih for the Caiman, or Crocodile, holding them both for one;and thinking that
it is only the Caiman or Crocodile (by abufe called- Tiburón) which devoures mans fleíb,

awholejoynt at a bit in the water. But the miftake is groife, for the Caimans plated
all over with íhels, whereas the Tiburón hath no ihels^but only like other great Sea
fifties, hath a thick skin.' The Caiman though the Indians eat of it, yet the Spaniard?
hate it; whocatofthe77/Wc>*; and in our íhip catching one wirh a tndentall iron

Fork,
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Fork and haling him with a Cable rope to the (hip fide, and then binding him with

it (bein« as much as a dozen or fifteen men could do to hoife him up into the ihip ) we

found him to be a moft monftrous creature, twelve ells long at leaft,which we falted,and

found likewifetoeat like flefh, as hath beenfaid of the Tortw. This kind is as rave-

nous after mans flefh as the Crocodile, and many ofthem were to be feen in this Sound

The'^Spaniards bathing themfelves dayly by the Ships fide, (where there is no fuch

danger ofthe 'Tiburón-, who ufeth not to come too near the (hips) one Mariner of

the Ihip called St. Francifco being more venturous then the reft, and offering to

fwimme from his fhip , to fee fome friends in another not farre off, chanced

to be a moft unfortunate prey to one of them , who before any boat could be fee

out to help him , was thrice ken to be pulled under water by the Monfter, who had

devoured a leg, an arme, and part of his ihoulder- the reft of the body was after

found and taken up, and carried to St. Francifco, and there buried in the forme and

manner as hath been faid ofour Fryer fohnde la Cueva. They that goe down to the fea

in ¡lips thefe fee the works of the Lord, and his wonders in the deep, Ffalm. 107. 23,24.

Here they (hall fee not only Whales, but other fifties like Monfters mattering ftrong

and valiant men, with feverall fets of iharpe, ftrongand mighty teeth, devouring at

one bit whole limmes with flefh and bones together. This mifchance fadded all our

Fleet for three days till it pleafed God to refreihour burning heat with a cool and pro-

fperous winde, driving us out of that calme Sound, which (ifwe had continued in it with

that excefiive heat ) might have proved moft unfound and unhealthy to our bodies

,

Three dayes after we had failed, being Munday in the morning about feven of the

clock one of our Fryers faying MaiTe, and all the people in the ihip kneeling to hear

it arid to adore their bread God, one Mariner with ajoud and fodain voice cryeth

out Turra Tienacierra, Land, Land,Land, which rejoyced the hearts ofall that were

in the ihip' as it feemed, more then their MaiTe- for leaving that, and their God upon

the Altar with the Prieft to eat him alone, they arofe from their knees, to behold the

Continent of America. Great was the joy ofall the {hips that day; and great was the

flaughter which our old Calvo made among his fowled (which he had fpared formerly >

to feaft that day his Fryers. About ten of the clock the whole face of the land was

vifibly apparent, and we with fullfaile running to embrace it. But our wife Admiral Í

knowing the danger ofthe Coaft, and efpecially the dangerous entring into the Ha-

ven by reafon ofthe many rockes that lie about it, and are known only by markes

and'flags fet out to give all {hips warning of them, perceiving that with the winde

wherewith we failed then^we ihould not come till towards evening to the Port : and laft-

ly, fearing left fome North winde (which is dangerous upon that Coaft, and ordinary in

themonth of September) (houid'm, the night arife, and endanger all our ihips upon the

rockes; he therefore called to Councell all the Pilots, to know whether it were beftto

keep on our failing with full fail that day, with hopes to get that day in good time in-

to the Haven; or elfe with the middle fail only to draw near, that the next morning

with more fecurity wemight with the help ofboats from land be guided in. The re-

fult of the Councell was not to venture that day too near unto the Port, for fear of be-

ing benighted, but to pull down all but the middle fail. The winde began to calme,

and our ihipsto move flowly towards land, andio we continued till night. A double

watch was kept that night in our ihip, and the Pilot was more watchfull himfelf and

more carefulli then at other times ; But our Fryers betook themfelves to their reft;which

continued not long ; for before midnight the winde turned toi the North, which caufecf

a fuddain and generall cry and uproar in ours, and all the other (hips. Our Mariners

came to the Fryers, ufingalmoft the fame words of fonah k.6. what meanefl thou, O
üeeper? Arife, call upon thy-iGod^ iffo be that God wilt'thinks upon us, that we perijh not.

They changed the name of God into the bleiTed Virgin Mary, in whom they feem

to confide iniuch occafions more then in God himfelf. Their fear was more for the

appreheniionof danger by that kind ofwinde, and of what might happen, then for

what as yet the winde threatríed,which\yás not ftrong nor boifterous; however hallow-

ed wax candles were lighed by the Fryers,* knees bowed to Mary; Letanies and othee

hymnes and prayers fung aloud unto her, till towards the dawning of the day; when

behold the North winde ceafed, our wonted gale began to blow again, it being Gods

will and pleafure, and no effeft ofthe howling Fryers prayers' to Marj, who yet fuper-
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ftitiouily to deceive the fimple people, cryed out, Milagro, Milagro, Milagro, a miracle
a miracle, a miracle. By eight a clock in the morning we came to the fight of the houfes'
and made fignes for boats to convey us into the Haven- which immediately with great
joy' came out, and guided us one by one between thofe Rockes, which make that Port as
dangerous as any I have difcovered in all my travailes both upon the North and South fea
Our Waits plaied moft pleafantly, our Ordinance faluted both Town and Fort over a~
gainft it, our hearts and countenances reciprocally rejoyced • we ca£t our Anchors,whicli
yet were not enough to fecure our (hips in that molt dangerous Haven, but further with
Cable ropes we fecured them to Iron rings, which for that purpofe are faftned into the
Wall of the Fort, for fear ofthe ftrong and boifterous Northern winds. And thus wel-
coming one another to anew world, many boates waiting for us, we prefently went
with joy to fet footing, in America.

Ch A P, VIII.

Of cur Landing at Vera Crux, otbsrmfe S/John de Ulhua
3
W <?/W enter*

tatnmtnt there.

U Pon the i:z day oíSeptember, we happily arrived in America in that famousTown
called St. John de Vlhua, otherwife Vera Crux • famous for that it was the firft be-

ginning ofthe famous conqueft ofthat valiant and ever renowned Conqueror Hernando
Corte*,. Here firft was that noble and generous refolution, that never heard of policy 'to
finke the ihips which had brought the lirft Spaniards to that Continent greater then any
of the other three parts ofthe world, to the intent that they might thinke of nothing
but fuch a conqueftas after followed, being deftituteofthe help of their ihips and with-
out hopes evermore to returne to Cuba, Yucatan, or any ofthofe parts from whence they
had come.Here it was that the firft five hundred Spaniards ftrengthned themfelves agamí
millions ofenemies,andagainft the biggeft fourth part of all the world. Here were the
firft Magiftrates, Judges, Aldermen, Officers ofJuftice named. The proper name of the
Town is St. foh» de Vlhua,.otherwife called VeraCruxJrom the old Harbour and Haven
©f Vera Crux ,

fix leagues rrom this, and fo called, for that upon good Fryday it was firft
difcovered But the old Vera Crux prooving too dangerous an Harbour for ihips bv
reafonofthe violence of the Northern winds- it was utterly forfaken by the Spaniards
who removed to St. John de Vlhua, where their ihips found the firft fafe road by reafon
ofaRock

r
which is a ftrong defence againft the winds. And becaufe the memory of the

worke ofthat good Fryday ihould never be forgotten., to St. John deVlhua they have ad-
ded the name alio ofVera CruxT uk<tn from that firft Haven which was difcovered upon
good Fryday, Anno 1519.

Asfoonaswe came to ihore, we found very folemn preparations for entertain-
ment

,
all the Town being reforted to the Sea fide, all the Priefts and Canons of the

Cathedrall Church, all the religious Orders of the feverall Convents ( which are
there Dominicans, Francifcans, Mercenarians, and JefuitesJ being in a readincife
with their Croííes borne before them, to guide the new Viceroy ofMexico inprocefii-
on to the chief Cathedrall Church. The Fryers and Jefuites were quicker in goin<*
to land then the great Dm the Marqueife de Serraho and his Lady. Some of them
killed the ground as holy m their opinion, for the Converfion ofthofe /™W to Chri-
itianity, who before had worihipped Idols, and facrificed to Devils; others kneeled
upon their knees making (hort prayers, fome to the Virgin Mary, others to fuch Saints
astheybeftanected,- and io betook themfelves to the places and ftations of thofe of
their profenjon. In the mean time all the Canon playing both from ihips and Caftle,
landed the Viceroy and his Lady and all his Train, accompanied with Don Martin de Car-7/™cr generall lor the ftrife between the Count of Gelves the laft Viceroy,and
the Archbifhop ol Mexico. The great Don and his Lady being placed under a Canopie of
itate,beganther£

JDiv/W tobcfung\vith much variety of muficall inftruments, all fnar-
cningin proceiiion to the'Cathedrall,where with many lights of burning lampes,torches,
and Wax candles, was to the view ofall, fet upon the high Altar their God of bread;
?o whom all knees were bowed^ prayer of thanks-giving fung, holy water by aPrieft

, fprinkled
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fprinkled upon all the people, and laftly a Maííe with three Priefts folemnjy celebrated.

This being ended the Viceroy was attended on by the Chief High Juftice, named At-

^/¿/¿»Maior,by the Officers of the Town, fome Judges fent from Mexico to that purpofe,

and all the Souldiers of the Ships and Town unto his lodging; The Fryers likewifc

in Proceifion with their Croffe before them were conducted to their feverall Cloifters,

Fryer Calvo preferred his Dominicans to the Prior of the Cloifter of St. Dominickejx\iQ

entertained us very lovingly with fome fweet Meats, and every one with a Cup of

the Indian drink called Chocolatte, whereof I (hall fpeak hereafter. This refreihment

¿eino ended, we proceeded to a better, which was a moft ftately Dinner both of Fifh

andFleih; no Fowles were fpared, many Capons, Turkey Cocks, and Hens were pro-

digally laviihed,to ihew us the abundance and plenty ofProvifion ofthat Country. The

Prior of this Cioifter was no flayed, ancient, grey-headed man, fuch as ufually are

jmade Superiours to govern young and wanton Fryers
| but he was a Gallant and Amo-

rous young Sparke, who (as we were there informed) had obtained from his Superi-

our the Provincial! Government of that Convent with a bribe of á thoufand Duc-

kats. After dinner he had fome of us to his Chamber, where we obfefved his light-,

neife and little favour OfReligion or Mortification in him; We thought to have found

in Kis Chamber fome ftately Library, which might tell us ofLearning and love ofStudy •"

but we found not above a dozen old Books, ftanding in a corner covered with duft and

Cobwebs , as ifthey were aftiamed that the Treafure that lafy hid in them, fhould be fo

much forgotten,and undervalued, and the Guitarra (the Spanijh Lute) preferred and fee

above them. His Chamber was richly drefled and hung with many pi&ures, and with

hangings,fome made with Gotten Wooll, others with various coloured feathers btMe-
choacan^ his Tables covered with Carpets of Silk ; his Cubboards adorned with feverall

forts of China Cups and Difhes, ftored within with feverall dainties offweet Meats and

Conferves.
, ......

This fight feemed to the zealous Fryers of our Miífion molt vain, and unbefeeming

a poor and mendicant Fryer; to the others, whofe end in coming from Spain to

thofe parts was Liberty, andloofneiTe, and covetoufneffe of riches, this light was plea-

iing and gave them great Encouragement to enter further into that Country, where

foon a Mendicant Lazarus might become a proud and wealthy Dives. The difeourfé

ofthe young and light headed Prior was nothing but vain boafting of himfelf, of hie

birth, his parts, his favour with the chief Superior or Provinciall, the love which the

beft Ladies , the richeft Merchants Wives of the Town bare unto him , of hi$

clear and excellent voice, and great dexterity in Mufick, whereof he prefently gave

us a tafte, tuning his Guitarra and linging to us fomeverfes (as hefaid, ofhis own
compofing) fome lovely Amaryllis* adding fcandall to fcandall, loofeneiTe to liberty,

which it grieved fome ofus to fee in a Superiour who fhould have taught with words,

and in his life and Converfation^ examples ofRepentance and Mortification. Ño fooner

were our fenfes of hearing delighted well with Mufick, our fight with the obje&s of

Cotten-Wool,Silke and Featherworkes, but prefently our Prior caufed to be brought

forth of all his ftore of dainties, fuch variety as might likewife relifh well and delight

©ur fenfe of tailing. Thus as we were truly tranfported from Europe to Americano
the world feemed truly to be altered, our fenfes changed from what they were the

night and day before,when we heard the hideous noife ofthe Mariners hoifing up Sailes,

when we faw the Deep and monflers of it, when we tailed the ilinking water , when
we fmelttheTar and Pitch; but here we heard a quivering and trembling voice and

inftrument well tuned, we beheld wealth and riches, we tailed what was fweet, and

in the Sweet-meats fmelt the Muske and Civit, wherewith that Epicurean Prior hací

feafoned his Conferves. Here we broke up our difcourfe and paftimes, defirous to*

walke abroad and take a view oftheTown, having no more time then that, and the

next day to flay in it. We compaffed it round about that afternoon ; and found the

fituation ofittobe fandy, except on the South-weft fide, where it isMooriih ground^

and full of ftanding Bogs, which with the great heats that are there, caufe it to be a

very unhealthy place ; The number ofInhabitants may be three thoufand, and amongft

them fome very rich Merchants, fome worth two hundred, fome three hundred, and

fome four hundred thoufand Duckats. Of the buildings little we obferved, for they

are all,h"6th Houfes, Churches, and Cloifters, built with Boards and Timber, the Walls

©f the richeft mans houfe being made but of boards, which with the impetuous Winds
from
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from the North hath been caufe that many times the town hath been for the moft part of
it burnt down to the ground. The great Trading from Aiexico, and by Alexico from the

JBafi-India's, from Spain, from Cuba, S*9 Domingo
, ?acatan, Pcetobello, and by Poetobdlo

from Peruvltom Cartagena, and all the Iflands lying upon the North Sea, and by the Ri-

ver Alvarado going up toZapotecas,St. IIdefonfo, and towards Guaxaca, and by the River

Grijava/, running up to Taba/co, Los Zoques and Chiapa de Indios,maketh this little Town
very rich, and to abound with all the Commodities of the Continent Land, and of all

the Eajt undtVe/t-IndiasTretfures.. The unhealthinefle of the place is the reafon of
the paucity of Inhabitants, and the paucity of them, together with the rich Trading
and commerce, thereafons that the Merchants therein are extraordinary rich; who
yet might have been far richer, had not the Town been fo often fired, and they in the

fire had great loííes. All the ftrength of this Town is firft the hard and dangerous en-
trance into the Haven ;• and fecondly, a rock which lyeth before the Town kííc then a

Musket (hot off; upon which is built a Caftle, and in the Caftie a flight Garrifon of
Souldiers. In the Town there is neither Fort, nor Cattle,, nor fcarce any people of
warlike mindes. The Rock and Caftle are as a Wall , defence, and inclofure to the
Haven, which otherwife lyeth wide open to the Ocean ,and to the Northern Winds. No
Ship dares caft Anchor within the Haven, but only under the Rock and Caite, and yet not
fure enough fo with Auchors, except with Cables alfo they be bound and fanned to Rings

ofIron for that purpofe to the ñde ofthe Rock ; from whence fometimes it hath happe-
ned that ihips floating with the Stream too much on one fide the Rock have been driven

offand caft upon the other Rocks or out to the Ocean, the Cables oftheir Anchors, and
thofe wherewith they have been faftned to the Caftle being broken with the force of the
Winds. This happened to one ofour Ships the firft night after we landed - who were
happy that we were^not then at Sea

; .
for there arofe fuch a ftorme and tempeft from the

North,that it quite broke the Cables ofone Ship and drove it out to the main Sea and we
thought it would have blown and droven us out ofour beds after it,for the flight boarded
houfes did fo totter and (hake, that we expeded every hour when they would fall upon
our heads. We had that night enough of St.fohn dc Vlhua, and little reft,,though feafted

as well at Supper as at Dinner by our vain boafting Prior, who before we went to bed.,

had caufed all our feet to be waihed, that now in eafier beds then for above two months
together the ftrait and narrow Cabins ofthe Ship had allowed usyour fleep might bemore
quiet, and more nouriihing to our bodies ; but the whittling winds and tottering Cham-
bers, which made our beds uneaiie Cradles to us, caufed ustofliefrom our reft at mid-
night, and with our bare (though waihed) feet tofeek the dirty Yard for fafer ftielter.Iri

the morning the Fryers ofthe Cloifter who were acquainted with thofe winds and ftorms,

laughed at our fearfulneífe, aíTuring us, that they never flept better then when their Beds
were rocked with fuch like blafts. But that nights affrightment made us weary already

ofour good and kind entertainment ; we defired to remove from the Sea fide , which our
Superiour Calvo yeelded to, not for our fear fake fo much, as for his fear, left with eating

too much ofthe fruits of that Country,and drinking after them too greedily ofthe water

fwhich caufeth dangerous Fluxes, and hafteneth death to thofe that newly come from
Spain to thofe parts) we ihould fall fick,and die there,as hundreds did afterour departure

for want oftemperance in the ufe of thofe fruits, which before they had never feen or ea-

ten.Thirty Mules were ready for us,which had been brought a purpofe from Mexico^ná
had waited for us in St. foh» deVlhuaiix days before ever the Fleet arrived. Calvo that day
fcufied himfelfa (hip board in fending to (hore our Chefts, and fuch provifion as had been
left ofWines, and Bisket, Gammons ofBacon, and falted Beef, whereof there was fomc
ftore,befides a dozen Hens and three Sheep, which was much wondred at, that {o much
ihould be left after fo long a voiage.In the mean time we vifited our friends and took our
leaves ofthem in the forenoon • and after Dinner feats were prepared for us.in the Cathe-
dral 1 Church to fit and fee a Comedy a&ed, which had been on purpofe ftudied and pre-

pared by rheTown for the entertainment of the new Viceroy of Afexico. Thus two
days only we abode in St. John dt Vlhua, and fo departed.

CHAR
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H A p. I X.

Of our journeyfrom St. John de Ulhua to Mexico 5 and ofthe mejl nm&rkubfa

Townes ana Villages w the way.

UPon the 14. day oíSeptember we left the Town and Port ofSt.fohn de V¿haa
y
entnng

into the rode to Mexico, which we found the firft three or tour leagues to be very

fandy, as wide and open as is our rode from London to St. Albans- The nrft Indians wé

met with, was at the old Vera Crux, a Town feated by the fea fide, which the Spaniards

that firft conquered that Countrey thought to have made their chief Harbour
;
but af-

terwards by reafon of the fmall ihelter they found in it for their (hips againft the North

winds,they left it, and removed to St. John de Vlhua- Here we began to difcover the

power ofthe Priefts and Fryers over the poor Indians, and their fubjection and obedi-

ence unto them. The Prior ofSt. John deVlima had writ a letter unto them the day

before ofour palling that way, charging them to meet us in the way, and to welcome us

into thofe parts ; which was by the poor Indians gallantly performed ; for two miles be-

fore we came to the Town, there met us on Horfe-back fome twenty ofthe chiefof the

Town, prefenting unto every one of us a nofegay of flowers ; who rid before us a bow
{hot, till we met with more company on foot,to wit, the Trumpeters, the Waits ;

(who
founded pleafantly all the way before us) the Officers of the Church, fuch as here we

call Church-wardens, though more in number, according to the many fodalities or con-

fraternities of Saints whom they ferve,thefe likewife prefented to each ofus a nofegay

;

next met us the finging men and boyes, all the Querifters,who foftly and leifurely walked

before us iinging, Te Beum laudamm, till we c"ame to the midft of the Town, where were

two great Elme trees, the chiefMarket placejthere was fct up one long arbour with green

bowes and a table ready furniihed with boxes ofConferves, and other fweet meats, and

diet-bread toprepareour ftomachsforacup ofCW?/^?, which:while it was feafoning

with the hot water and Sugar, the chief Indians and officers ofthe Town madeafpeech

unto us, having firft kneeled down and kiifed our hands one by one; they welcomed us

intothe'ir Country, calling us the Apoftles ofJefus Chrift, thanked us for that we had

left our own Country, our friends, our Fathers and mothers for to fave their fouls;

they told us they honoured us as Gods upon earth ¿and many fuch complements they

ufed till our Chocolatte was brought. We refrefhed oijr felves for the fpace ofone hour
3

;

and gave hearty thanks to the Indians for their kind refpects unto us, affuring them that

nothing was more dear unto us in this world then their fouls, which that we mighc

fave, we regarded not fea, nor land dangers, not the unhumane cruelties of barba-

rous and favage Indians, ( who as yet had no knowledge ofthe true God ) no nor our

own lives.

And thus we took our leaves, giving untó the chiefofthem fome Beads, fome medals.*

fome CrolTes ofbraffe, fome Agnus Dei, fome reliques brought from Spain^né. to eve-

ry one of the Town an indulgence offorty years, (which the Pope had granted unto

us, to beftow where and upon whom, and as often as we would} wherewith we began

to blinde that fimple people with ignorant, erroneous, and Popiih principlef.As we went:

out ofthe arbour to take our Mules, behold the Market place was full of Indian men and

women ; who as they faw us ready to depart, kneeled upon the ground as- adoring us

for a blefling, which as we rid along, we beftowed upon them with lifted up. hands on

high, making over them the figne of the Croife. And this fubmiffion of the poor i#-

dians unto the Priefts in thofe parts ; this vain-glory in admitting fuch ceremonious

entertainment and publick worihip from them, did fopuffe up fome ofour youug Fry-

ers hearts, that already they thought themfelves better then the beft Biihops in Spain,.

who though prpu4pnough
4
yet never travail there with fuch publick acclamations as

we did. The Waits and Trumpets founded again before us, and the chief of the

Town conducted us a mile forward, and fotook their leaves. The firft two dayes we
lodged but in poor fmall Indian Townes, among whom we ftill found kind entertain-

ment
I and gQod ftore of provifion, efpecially of Hens, Capons, Turkey^ and feve-

D rail
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rail forts of fruits. The third day at night we came to a great Town confuting of
near two thoufand inhabitants, fome Spaniards, fome Indians , called Xalappa de la

Vera Crux. This Town in the year 1634. was made anewBiihops Sea (theBifhop-
rick of the City, called La Puebla de los Angeles, being divided into two) and this be-
ing not above the third part of it, is thought to be worth ten thoufand duckats a
year. It ftands in a very fertile foil for Indian Wheat called MaU , and fome Spanijh
Wheat. There are many Townes about it of Indians ; but what makes it rich,are the
many farmes of Sugar, and fome which they call Efiantijs, rich farmes for breeding
of Mules and Cattell

;
and likewife fome Farmes of Cachmil. In this Town there

is but one great Church and an infenour Chappell, both belonging to a Cloiiter or
Francifcan Fryers, wherein we were lodged that night and the next day, beino the
Lords day. Though the revenues of this Cloiiter be great

,
yet it maintains not a-

bove half a dozen Fryers-, where twenty might be plentifully maintained, that fo
thofe few lubbers might be more abundantly , and like Epicures fed and nouriihed.
The Superiour or Guardian of this Cloifter was no leiTe vain then the Prior of St. John
de Vlhua-, and though he were not of our profeffion, yet he welcomed us with ftately

entertainment. Here and wherefoever further we travelled, we ftill found in the
Priefts and Fryers loofeneííe of life , and their wayes and proceedings contrary to the
wayes of their profeffion, fworne toby a folemne Vow and Covenant. This Order
efpecially ofthe mendicant Francifcan Fryers voweth (befides chaftity and obedience)
poverty more ftrictly to be obferved, then any other Order of the Romifb Church; foi-

their Clothing ought tobe courfe fackcloth, their girdles made ofhemp ihould be no
finer then ftrong halters, their ihirts ihould be but woollen , their legs ihould know
noftockins, their feet no ihoes, but at the moft and beft either wooden clogs,or fandals
of hemp , their hands and fingers ihould not fo much as touch any money

, nor they
have the ufe or poífeffion or propriety of any, nor their journeys be made eafie with
the help of Horfes to carry them; but painfully they ought to travail on foot ; and
the breach of any or* thefe they acknowledge to be a deadly and mortall fin, "with
the guilt of a high- fotfl-dammng and foul-curfing excommunication. Yet for all

thefe bonds and obligations, thofe wretched Impes live in thofe parts as though they
had never vowed unto fthe Lord, "{hewing in their lives that they have vowed whac
they are notable to performe. It was to us a ftrange and fcandalous fight to fee
here inX^^ a Fryer of the Cloifter riding with his lackey boy by his fide, upon a
goodly gelding, (having gone but to the Townes end, as we were informed, to hear a
dying mans cOnfeffion) with his long habit tucked up to his girdle, making (hew ofa fine

filke orange colour ftockin upon his legs, and a neat Cordovan fhoe upon his foot,
with a fine holland pair of drawers, with a lace three inches broad at knee. This
fight made us willing to pry further into this and the other Fryers carriages, under
whofe broad fleeves we could perceive their doublets quilted with filke,and at their wrifts

the laces oftheir holland ihirts. Iri their talke we could difcern no mortification, but
meer vanity and worldlineííe. After fupper fome of them began to talk ofcarding and
dicing; they challenged us that were but new comers to thofe parts,to a Primera;which
though moft of ours refufed,fome for want of money, fome for ignorance of that game,
yet at laft with much ado they got two ofour Fryers to joyn with two of theirs ; fo the
cards were handfomely {hurried, the vies and revies were doubled,loife made fome hot
and blinde with paffion,gain made others eager and covetous; and thus was that religi-

ous Cloifter made all night a gaming houfe, and fworne religious poverty turned into

profane and worldly CovetouíneíTe. We that beheld fome part of the night the game,
found enough to obferve, for the more the fport increafed, fcandals to the fport were
added,both by drinking and (Wearing that common oath VotoaChnJlo, Voto a Dios, and
alfoby fcoffing and jearingat the religious vowes of poverty which they had vowed;
foroneoftheFrancifcans though formerly he had touched money, and with his fin-

gers had laid it to theftakconthe table; yet fometimes to make the company laugh,

ir he had chanced to winnc a double vie (and fometimes the vies and revies went round
of twenty Patacons) then would he take the end ofone flceve of his habit, and open
wide the other broad flceve, and fo with his ileeve fweep the money into his other
lleeve, faying,! have vowed not to touch money, nor to keep any, I meaned then a

naturall contact of it
;
but my ileeve may touch it, and my Ileeve may keepir.ihewing

with ftoftes and jefts of his lips, what religion was in his heart. My earcs tingled with

hearing
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hearing fuch oathes, my tongue would have uttered fome words of reproof, but that I

coniidered my felf a gueft and ftranger in a ftrange houfe, and that if any thing I íhould

fay, it would do no good ; fo filently I departed to my reft, leaving the Gamefters,

who continued till fun-riling, and in the morning I was informed that the jelling Fryer,

that rather roaring Boy then religious Francifcan, fitter for Sardanapalus or Epicurus his

Schoole, then to live in a Cloifter, had loft fourfcore and odde Patacons, his fleeve

(itfeemes) refuiing to keep for him what he had vowed never to poífeífe. Here I be-

gan to find out by experience of thefe Francifcans, that liberty and loofneife of life it

was that brought yearly fo many Fryers and Jefuites from Spain to thofe parts, rather

then zeal of Preaching the Gofpel and Converting Soules to Chrift, which indeed be-

ing an aä of higheft Charity,they make a fpeciall badge of the truth of their Religion :

But the loofneife of their lives iheweth evidently that the love of money, of vain-glory,

of Power and Authority over the poor Indians, is their end and aime more then any

love of God. From Xalappa we went to a place called by the Spaniard!, La Rinconada,

which is no Town nor Village,and therefore not worth mentioning in fuch a Rode as ,

now I am in; yet as famous in two things, it muft not be omitted amongft greater

places. This place ftands fo far from any other Town, that Travellers can icarce make

their journeys without either baiting there at noon, or lying there at night, or de-

clining three or four miles out of the Rode to fome Indian Town. It is no more then

one houfe, which the Spaniards call Venta, or as our Englifh, Innes, feated in the corner

ofa low Valley, which is the hotteft place from St. Johnde Vlhua to Mexico • about it

are the beft Springs and Fountains in all the Rode, and the water though warme with

the heat of the Sun,yet as fweet as any Milk.The Inne-keepers knowing well the Spaniards

heat, that it feeks cool and refreihing drink, have fpeciall care fo to lay in water in great

earthen VeiTels which they fet upon a moift and wateriih Sand, that it is fo cold that it

maketh the teetn to chatter. This fweetneiTe and this coolneife together ofthat water in

fo hot and fcorching a Country, was to us a wonder, who could find no other refrefh-

ment from that extraordinary heat. Befides our Provifion here of Beef, Mutton, Kid,

Hens, Turkeys, Rabbets, Fowles,and efpecially Quailes, was fo plentifull and cheape

,

that we were'aftoniihed at it. The Valley and Country about it is very rich and

fertile, full of Spanijh Farmes of Sugar, and Cochinil, Spanifh and Indian Wheate.

But what maketh me more efpecially remember this Venta , or Inne, is, for that

though Art and experience ofman have found a way to provide for Travellers in fo hot -

a place cool and refreihing water , and God have ¿iven it the fweetneiTe ofMilk , and

to the place fuch abundance of Provifion; yet all this in the day only is comfortable

and pleafant ; but in the night the Spaniards czü it, Cumfites en infierno, that is to lay,

Curofitsinhell, for not only the heat is fo extraordinary, that it is imponible to be

feeding without wiping away the continuall fweat of the Face , whofe drops from

the Browesare alwayes ready to blind our eyes and to fill with fauce our difrtes, but

the fwarmesof Gnats are fuch that waking and ileepingno device of man is able to

keep them off. True it is, moft of us had our Pavilions which we carried with us to

hang about and over our beds, but thefe could not defend us from that piercing and

flinging Vermine, which likes Egypts Plague of Frogs would be fure to be in every place,

and through our Curtains to come upon our very Beds. Yet in the day they are

not ; but juft at Sun-fetting they begin to fwarme about, and at Sun- rifing away they

goe. After a moft tedious and troublefome night, when we found the rifing of the

Sun had difperfed and baniihed them away, we thought it beft for us to flee away from

that place with them ; and fo from thence early we departed to a Town as pleafant

and fertill and abounding with Provifion as this Rinconada^ and free from fuch buiie

guefts and individual! Mates and Companions as the night before had intruded them»,

felves upon us. The next night we got to a Town called Segura, inhabited both by

Indians and Spaniards, confifting of about a thoufand Inhabitans; here again without

any charges we were ftately entertained by Francifcan Fryers, as light and vain glorious

as thofe of Xalafpa. This Town had its firft beginning and foundation from Hernando

Cortez, and is called Segura de la Frontera, being built up by him for a Frontier Town

to fecure the Spaniards that came from St. John deVlhua to Mexico , againft theC«fc

acans and people of Tepeacac, who were allied to the Mexicans, andfo much annoyed

the Spaniards. But what moft incenfed Gorfcz was, that after his firft repuifefromM^

C9, the Indiansmfaking over him and the reft of his Company, whom they heard ha^

B 2 feeefl
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been dangerouily wounded, and were retired to TlaxcaVan to recover and ftrengthen
themielves the two Towns, Gulhua and Tepeacac, then in League with the Mexi-
cans againtt Cortez and the Town of Tlaxcallan, lying in wait for the Spaniards took
twelve of them, and facrificed them alive to their Idols and eat their fleih. Where-
upon Cortez defired Maxixca, a chief Captain of llaxcaVan , and divers other Gen-
tlemen of that Town to goe with him and to help him to be avenged ofthe people
of Tepeacac for the cruelty ufed to twelve of his Spaniards, and for the dayly and great
hurt they alio did to the Inhabitants of Tlaxcallan with the help of their allied friends

the Culhuacans and Mexicans. Maxixca and the chief of llaxcallan forthwith entred
into counfellwith the States and Communalty of the Town, and there determined
with generall confent to give unto him forty thoufand fighting men, befides many
7<ww7f£, who are foot Carriers, to bear the Baggage, Vi&uajl , and other things.
With this number of Tlaxcaltecas, his own men, and horfes, Cortez went to Tepeacac,
requiring them in fatisfadion of the death of the twelve Chriftians, that they ihould
nowyeeld themfelves to the obedience of the Emperour and King of Spain his Mate,
and hereafter never more to receive any Mexican into their Town or houfes, neither yet
any of the Province of C ulhua. The Tepeacacs anfwered that they had flain the Spa-
niards for good and juft caufe, which was that being time of War , they prefumed
to pafle through their Country by force without their will and licenfe. And alfo that
the Mexicans and Culhuacans were their friends and Lords, whom alwayes they would
friendly entertain within their Town and houfes, refilling utterly their offer and re-
queft

,
potefting to give no obedience to whom they knew not, wiihing them there-

fore to return incontinent to Tlaxcallan, except they had delire to end their weary dayes,
and to be facrificed and eaten up as their twelve friends had been. Cortez yet invited
them many times with peace

;
and feeing it prevailed not, he began his Wars in earneit.

The tepeacacs with the favour of the Culhuacans were brave and lufty, and began to
flop and defend the Spaniards entrance into their Town. A,nd being many in number
with divers valiant men among them, began to skirmifh fundry times ; but at the end
they wire -overthrown, and many ilain without killing any Spaniard' although many
Tlaxcaltecas were killed that day. The Lords and principall Perfons' of Tepeacac fee-
ing their overthrow, and that their ftrength could not prevail, yeelded themfelves
unto Cortez for Vaifalsof the Emperour with condition to baniihfor ever their allied
friends ofCulhua

;
and that he ihould puniih and corred at his will and pleafure all

tfiofe which were occafion of the death ofthe twelve Spaniards. For which caufes and .

obíhnacy
,

at the firfl: Cortez judged by his fentence that all the Towns which had
been privy to the murther , ihould for ever remain Captives and llaves- others affirm
that he overcame them without any condition, and corrected them for'their difobedi-
ence, be ing Sodomites, Idolaters and eaters of mans fleih, and chiefly for example of all
others. And in conclufion,they were condemned for flaves ; and within twenty days that
thefe Wars lafted, he pacified ajl that Province, which is very great, he drave from
thence the Culhuacans

, he threw down the Idols, and the chiefeft perfons obeyed him.
And for more aifurance he built there this Town, naming it Segura de la Frontera, ap-
pointing all Officers for the purpole, whereby the Chriftians and ftrangers might pafle
without danger from Vera Crux to Mexico. This Town likewife, as all the reft from
St. John de Vlbua to Mexico, is very plentiful! of provifion, and many forts offruits
namely Plantins, Sapoves, and Chicojapottes, which have within a great black kernell as
big as our horfe Plum, the fruit it ielf is as red within as Scarlet, asfweet as Honey -

but theChicofapettc, is lefle, and fome of them red, fome brown coloured, and fo juicy
that at the eating the juice like drops of honey fall from them , and the fmell is
l«ke unto a baked Pear. Here likewife were prefented unto us Clutters of Grapes as
rau- as any in Spain, which were welcome unto us, for that we had ken none fince we
came (rom Spam, and we faw by them that the Country thereabouts would be very
fit tor Vineyards, if the King rf Spain would grant the planting of Vines in thofe
parts; which often he hath refilled to do, left the Vineyards there ihould hinder
the Trading and Trafique between Spain and thofe parts, which certainly had they
but Wine, needed not any commerce with Spain. This Town is of a more temperate
Climate then any other from Vera Crux to Mexico, and the people who formerly
had been caters of Mans fleih, now as civill and politick, as loving and curteous as a-

ny
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any in the rode. From whence we declined a little out of our way more Weftward (the

rode being North-weftward) only to fee that famous Town oíTlaxcallan, whofe inha-

bitants joyned with forte*, and we may fay were the chiefinftruments of that great and
unparatleldConqueft.

:. HAP,

Wheremisfet down the eftate and condition ofthegreat town tf/Tlaxcallatyi^»

the ^Spaniards entredthe Emfire of Mexico $ Gortcz his prfi encounter

with the Tlaxcaltecas their league with him^ with a defcripion ofthe Town 5

and of the efiate andcondition ofit now.

TLaxcailan being worth all the reft ofthe Towns and Villages between St. John de

Vihfta andMexico;!thought it not fit to parallel it with the others in naming

it briefly and pafflng by it as a Traveller ¡ but rather I judged it convenient, and befeem-

ingmy preient Hiftory, to record to pofterity with one whole Chapter, the greatneiTe

of it, and the valour ofits inhabitants, from the conqueft of America made by Her-

nando firtez.Who being upon his march to Mexico, and having arrived to Zaclotan,znd

being informed that the Tlaxcaltecas were men ofvalour, and enemies to Montezuma

the Emperour of Mexico, thought it, his beft policy to joyne with them againft the

Mexicans.

Whereupon he difpatched unto them four Indians of a Town called Zempoallan,%s

AmbaiTadours to acquaint them of his coming into thofe parts, and ofhis defire to vi-

Tit their Town, not for any harm he intended to them, but rather for their good,

The Tlaxcaltecas fearing firtez, and Judging him a friend ofMontezuma,- becaufe upon

his way to vifitehim; and haying heard ofthe many coftly prefents which the Empe-

rour had feñt unto him ; they refolved tOrefifthis coming, and to fend him noanfwer

to his ambaffage- but took the four NÍeíTengers which he had fent, and imprifoned

them, minding to facrifice them unto their Gods as Efpies. ffitéz, Teeing the long tar-

rying ofthe Meffengers, departed from Zaclotan, without any intelligence from Tlax-

callan. His Camp had not marched much after their departure from that place, but

they came to a great circuit of ftone made without lime or morter, being ofa fadome

and a halfhigh and twenty foot broad, with loupe holes to (hoot at,- this wall crof-

fed over a whole valley, from one mountain to another, and but one only entrance or

gate, in the which the one wall doubled againft. the other, and the way there was

fourty paces broad, in fuch fort that it was an evill and perillous paifage, if any had

been there to defend it. Corpcz, demanded thecaufe of that circuit, and who had built

it • the Indians that went with him, told him that it was but a divifion from their Coun~

trey and Tlaxcallan, and that their AnteceiTors had made the fame to difturbe the en-

trance ofthe Tlaxcaltecas in time of War, who came to rob and murther them becaufe

of the friendihip betwixt them and Montezuma, whofe vafTals they were. That ftrange

and coftly wall feemed a thing ofgreat majefty to the Spaniards, and more fuperfluous

then profitable, yet they fufpected that the Tlaxcaltecas were valiant Warners, who
had fuch defence made againft them. But firtez fetting all fear afide, with three hun^

dred Souldierson a rank, entred the way in the wall, and proceeded in good order

all the way forwards, carrying the Ordinance ready charged, and he himfelf the Lea*

der ofall his Army, and fometimes he would be halfa league before them, to difcover

and make the way plain. And having gone the fpace of three leagues from that circuit,

he commanded his Foot-men to make hafte, becaufe it was fomewhat late, and he with

his Horfe-men went to defcry the way forwards, who afcendingup a hill, two of the

formoft Horfe-men met with fifteen Indians armed with fwords, and targets, and tuffes

of feathers, which they ufed to wear in the Warres. Thefe fifteen being Spies,when

they faw the Horfe-men, began to flie with fear, or elfe to give advice. But

Qortez approchingwith other three Horfe-men called to them to ftay; which they by

no means would hearken unto \ till fix more Horfemen ran after them, and overtook

them. The Indians then joyning all together with determination rather to die then

to yeeld, (hewed to the Spaniards fignes to ftand ftill. But the Horfe-men coming to

1 #5 H
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lay -hands on them- they prepared,themfelvesup batLel^and.fough^defending.theraielves

foe a while. In this fight the W/^ilew two of their. Horfes, and (as the Spaniards, do
witneife ) at two blowes they cut offa Horfe head, bridle and ail.Then came the reft of
the Horfemen,the Army alfo ofthe Indians approached,for there W£re in fight near five

thoufand ofthem in good order, to fuccour their fifteen fighting men ; but they came
too late for that purpofe, for they were all llain by the Spanijh fury, -becaufe they
would not render themfelves in time?, and had killed two oftheir Horfes. Yet not-
withstanding their fellowes fought,untill they efpied the Spanifb Army coming,and the
Ordinance, then. they returned leaving the field to the Spaniards^ whofe Horfe-men fol-

lowed them, and' ilew
s about feventy of them, without receiving any hurt. With

this the Indians perceiving the great advantage which the Spaniards had agáiiiit them
with their Horfes, and meaning tocóme uporrthem fubtilly with a more powerful! Ar-
my,that they might the better deceive and delude them,they fent unto Corten two of the
four MeiTengers which had been fent unto them with other Indians, faying, that they
oiTlaxcallan knew nothing of the tilings that had happened, certifying likewife thar
thofe with whom he had fought, were of other communities, and not of their jurif-

diction, being forrowfull for that which had paifed, and for fo much as it happened
in their journey, they would willingly pay for the two Horfes which were ilain, pray-
ing them to come in good time to their Town,, who would gladly receive them, and
enter into their league of friendihip, becaufe they feemed to be valiant men - But all

this was a feigned and a falfe meifage. Yet Coruz, beleeved them, and gave them thanks
for their courtefie and good will - and that according to their requeii he would goe
unto their Town, and accept their friendihip. And touching the death of his Horfes,
he required nothing, for that within ihort time he expected many more- yet forrow-
full he was, not fo much for the want of them, as that the, Indians íhouíd thinke that
Horfes could die or be ilain. Cortez, proceededforwards about two leagues, where the
Horfes were killedjalthough it was almoft fun-fet, and his men wearied having travelled

far that day. He planted his Army by a river fide, remaining all that 'night with good
watch both ofFoot-men and Horfe-men, Rearing fomeaiTault; but there was no at-
tempt given that night. The next morning at fun riling, Carte*. departed with his Arr
my in good order, and in the midft of them went the Fardage and Artillery, and after

a little marching they met with, the other two Meifengcrs whom they had fent from
Zachtan ; they came with pitifull cries exclaiming of the Captains of the power of
Tlaxcallan,who had bound them and detained them from returning ; but with good
fortune that night they had broken loofe, andefcaped, for otherwife «in the morning
following they had been facrificsd to the God of victory, and after the facrifice they
had been eaten for a good beginning of the Wars; the TLxcalteca's protefting to doe
the like to the bearded men (for fo they termed the Spaniards) and to as many as came
wüh them. They had no fooner told their tale, when there appeared behind a little hill

about a thoufand Indians,very well appointed after their fafhion, and came with fuch a

marvellous noife and cry, as though their voices ihould have pierced the heavens; hur-
ling at the Spaniards, ftones, darts, and flux with bowes and arrowes. Cortex made
many tokens of peace unto them , and by his Interpreters defired them to leave

the battail. But fo much the more as he intreated for peace, the more haftyand ear-

ner! were they, thinking either to overcome them, or elfe to hold them play, to the in-

tent that the Spaniards ihould follow them to a certain ambuih that was prepared for
them, of more then fourfcore thoufand men. Here the Spaniards bega^i to ceafe

from words, and to lay hand upon their weapons ; for that company of a thoufand
were as many as on the Spaniards fide were fighting men ; though they were well practi-
fed in the Wars, very valiant, and alfo pitched in a better place for fight. This bat-
tail endured certain hourcs, and at the end the Indians being either wearied, or ci(c

meaning to rake the Spaniards in the ihare appointed, began to flic towards the main
battaiI,not as overcome, hut to joyne with their own fide. The Spaniards being hot
m the light and ilaughtcr, which was not little, followed them with all their fardage,
and unawares fell into the anabufh, among an infinite number of Indians armed; they
flayed not, becaufe they would not put themfelves out of order, and paiTed through
their campe with great haft and fear.. The Indians began to fet upon the Soam/h Horfer '

men, thinking to have taken their lances from them, their courage was fo ftout
;
ma*

ny of the Spaniards had there penihed , had it not been for their /*//«« friends, who
had
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Wcome vyit^th^fromZw^Ü&W^whW'. .í'jtej^fe tiie courage., of CWf* did

m¿cft ^nirp^e..thém;fprr althoughfe^fc^TOdRaJtajWi yet divers times he turned

him back to place his meq in order, an4
(

to
;
coir¡fort themyand#t length,came out of that

dangerous way and ambu{h, where the Bprfes might help, and the Ordinance ftand in

ftead, which two things did ^e^j^ngy¿|g,^^^xj^¿lai^^ wonder and marvel^

and at the fight thereof began to flie. Iqh£tjh inc^untgr^ remained many ¿Mújpf ílairi

and wounded, andof the SpMarJs fom^W^hurt, but, r^one Hilled, who gave mot
hearty thaaiis unto God for their d^iiv.eryfrom fo gre^t^rnultitude as were fourfcore

thoufand, againft one thoufand only of Indians and Spany^s joyned together. The In?

Mans. oíéempoalUnAn&Zaelptan did play the; valiant mejpthatiday ¿wherefore Cortez,hoT

nored them with, hearty thanks. Then they,went to pjtch their Campe in a^ village

called Z*MfMz¿nco,where was a little Tower and a Ternple^an^there forti fied themfelvest

The night following the Spaniards ttept,not quietly withiearofa third Iñvafton of the

Tlaxcaltecas. As foonasit was day Carter, fent.to the Captains of TUxcAÜan to require

them of peace and friendirup.willing them quietly toTurfexthemto paife through their

Country to Mexico,iot that they meant them^no hurt, but rather good wiU-The anfwejr

of the Captains ofTlaxca/lan.wzs, that the ne^t day they would come and talke with him

and. declare their minds. Cortex was well prepared that night, for, the anfwer liked him

not but tj&Mr feemed brave, and a matter determined to be done, as fome had told him

(whom.be took prifoners)whp
;

likewife certified that the?;laxcakecas were joyned toge^

ther to the number of a hundred and fifty thouiand men to give battail the next day

following, and to fwallow up aliye t,he Spaniards whom fo mortaily they did hate, think*

ing them to be friends unto the Emperour Montezumay.nnto whom they wiflied all eyiíi

and mifchief. Tl^eir indent was therefore with all their whole power to apprehend the

bearded men, and to make of them a more folemn Sacrifice unto their Gods then at

any time they had done, w^h a generail banquet of their fleih, which they called

Celejltali. -. *.
.

•

.
'

'.
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the Captains of TlaxcalUn divided their Souldiers into four Battajk, the one, to

TepeticpAQ, another to- Qjcotzlnko^ t^e t\iirá to Tizatlan^ and the fourth to QmahuU~
tlan,th%is tq fay, the men of the fountains, the men ofthe Limepits, the men of

the Pinetrees, and the Watermen - aíltheíe four forts of men did make the Body of

the CommonAiy-ealth of Tlaxcallan* and commanded both in time of War and Peace.

Every of thefe Captains had his juft portion or number ofWarners, but the Generail

of all the whole Army was called Xicotencaly who was of the Limepits • and he had

the Standard ofthe Common-wealth, which is a Crane of gold with his wings fpread,

adorned with Emeralds and filver work, which Standard was according to their

ufe either carried Wore the whole Hoft, or elfe behind them all. The Lieutenant

Generail ofthe Army was MaxixcazSn, and the number of the whole Army was a

hundred and fifty thoufand men. Such a great number they had ready againft four

hundred Spaniards^ and feven hundred Indians ofZempoaMan and Zaclotany
and yet at

length overcome • and after this fight they were the greatéft friends that Cortes, had in

thofe parts againft Montezuma- Thefe Captains came with their
,
Companies, that

the fields where they were feemed a Forreft. They were gallant fellowes and well

Armed according to their ufe, although they were painted, fo that their faces (hewed

like Peyi|s, with great tuffes ofFeathers, and they boafted gallantly. Their Weapons

and Armor were Sling?, Staves, Speares, Swords, Bowes and Arrowes, Sculles,

Splintes , Gantlets , all of Wood, guilt or elfe covered with Feathers or Lea-

ther- their Corfelets were made of Gotten Wool, their Targets and Bucklers-

gallant and ftrorig, made of Wood covered with Leather, and trimmed with Lau

ten, and feathers, their Swords were ftaves with an edge of flint ftone cunningly

joyned into the ftaffe, which would cut very well and make a fore wound. Their in-

ftrumentsof Warwere hunters bornes, and Drummes called Atahalls made like a Cal-

dron and covered with Vellam. So that the Spaniards in all their difcovery of India

did never fee a better Army together, nor better ordered ¿ that which Í could not

¡omit tofpeak of here, having come in tfie order of my hiftory to Tlaxcallan, where

this numerous and gallant Indian Army was fet forth againft 400 Spaniards and 600

Indians their friends. Thefe Indians thus ordered in Battalia bragged very mucfra*

gainft ^he^^V^an^faidampn^ft themfelves, What mad people are thefe bearded

men thafi featen us9 a#d yet know us not > But if they will be fo bold to invade

0U8
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ouv Country Without ourTicence.letusnot.fec upon them fo foon it is meet the»-
hays* little reft, tor we have time enough to take and bind them

; let us alfo fend them
meat, tor they are-come with empty ftomachs, and fo they (hall not fay that we"doaT
prehcnd them withwearinefle and hunger. Whereupon they fent unto the St J
three hundred Turkey cocks and two hundred baskets of bread called CeJ/T'^C
which prefent wasagreatfuccour and refrethment for the need the Spa„i¿M¿á in!And loon after, Now ( fay they ) let us go andfet upon them, for by this time thev
have eaten then; meat, and now we will eat them, and fo (hall they pay us the vidual*thatwe fent. Thefe and fuch.hke brags they ufed, feeing fo few ¿>W¿ before themand not knowing the ftrength ot their Ordinance againft their fo numerous an HoftThen the four Captains fent two thoufand of their valianteft men of War and old
SooMiers, to take theSpMm quietly, with commandement that if thev did refift
either to binde them or elle to kill them, meaning not to fet their whole Army uponthem faying, that they (hould get but fmall honour for fo great a multitude to fight a

-

ga.nrtfo few. The two thoufand Souldiers paffed the trench that was betwixt the twoCampes,and came boldly to the Tower where the Spaniards were. Then came forth
the Ho.-fe-men and after them the Foot-men, and at the firft encounter, they made
the Indians feel how the Iron fwords would cut; atthefecond, they (hewed ofwhat
force thole few in number

j

were, ofwhom a little before they had fo jelled . but 'atthe third brunt, they made thole lufty Souldiers flie, who were come to apprehend
them, for none ot them efcaped, but only a fewfuchas knew the pafTaee of the tren
ekes or ditch Then the main Battail andwhole Army fet forth with t terrible andmarvellous noife, and came fo fierce upon the S

ta„iU, till they entred mfo theTrCampe without any refinance and there were at handy ftrokes with the S?W¿ and
in a good fpace could not get them out, many of them being killed, which were fo'bo"d
to enter In this fort they lought four honres, before they could make way amona
their enemies. Then the /Wi^begn to faint, feeing fo many dead on their fide and
the great wounds they had, and that they could kill none of the Chrm anT vet the
battail ceafed not, till it drew near night , and then they retired. Whereof Ccrteland his Souldiers were exceeding glad, for they were fully wearyed with killing of Tdtms_ I he next day in the morning Cortez. went forth to run the fields as he had done
before, leavmg half h;s men to keep theCampe; and becaufe he (hould not be efpied
he departed before day and burned about ten Towns, and facked one Town which
was of three thoufand houfes, in the which were found but few people becaufe the
moft ofthem were gone to their Campe. After the fpoile he fet fire on the Town andcame h.s way to his Campe with a great prey by noon-time. The I„d,a»s pe'rfued
thinking to take away then- prey,and followed them into the Campe.where thev fought
five houres, and could not kill one Spaniard, although many oftheir fide were (Iain- for
even as they were many and flood on a throng together, the Ordinance made a wonder-
full fpoil among them, fothat they left otTfighting, and the v.ftory remained for thejamaras, whom the Igdims thought were inchanted, becaufe their Arrowes could not
hurt them. The next day following, the four Captains fent three feverall things in pre
lent to C »««, and the meffengers that brought them faid, Sir,behold here five fiaves and
ifthou be that rigorous God, that eateft mans flefli and bloud, eat thefe which we bringunto thee.and we will bring thee more. And ifthou be the gentle and meek God behold
here frankincenfe and feathers. And ifthou be a mortall man, take here fowle bread and
cherries. Corte*, anfwercd, that both he and his were mortall men even as they wereAnd becaufe that alwayes he had ufed to tell them truth, wherefore did they ufe to tellh,m lies, and hU-wde to flatter him? for he defired to be their friend, advifingthem no
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each Captain did contend who ihould do moflr valiantly for to get honour, and efpe-
pecially in killing one Spaniard^ for they thought that all their hurts ihould 'be fatisfied

with the death of one Spaniard* or taking one prifoner. Likewife is to be confidered
the ftrangeneife of their battail , for notwithftanding their controveriie fifteen days
that they were there, whether they fought or no, they fent unto the Spaniards cakes
of bread, Turkey cocks and cherries. But this policy was not to give them that meat
for good Will, but only toefpie and fee what hurt was doneamongft them,andalfo
to fee what fear or ftomach they had to proceed. But finding by their many fpies that
the Spaniards were nothing daunted nor diminifhed, they refolved to fend unto Cortez
Xicotencatl, who was chief and generall Captain in Tlaxcailan, and of all the Warres-
he brought in his company fifty perfons of authority to keep him company. T hey ap-
proached near where Cortez was, and faluted each other according to the ufe of their
country. Their falutations ended, and the parties being fet down; Xicotencati be-
gan the talke, faying, Sir, lam come on my Own behalf and alfo of my fellow Cap-
tain and Lieutenant Maxixca , and in the name of many other noble perfonages and
finally in the name of the whole State and Common-wealth of Tlapccalfan to befeech
and pray you to admit us into your friendfhip, and to yeeld our felves and Countrey
unto your King, craving alfo at your hand pardon for our attempt in taking up armes
againft you, we not knowing what you were, nor what you : fought for in our Coun-
trey. And where we prefumed to refill: and defend your entrance, we did it as againft
ftrángers whom we knew not, and fuch men as we had never heretofore feen • and
fearing alfo that you had been friends to Montezuma, who is, andalwayes hath' been
our mortal! enemy. And we liad rather all in generall to end our lives, then to put
our felves in fubjecfion to him- for we think our felves as valiant men 'in courage as
our fore-fathers were , who alwayes have refitted againft him and his grand-father who
was as mighty as now is he. We would alfo have withftood you and your force, but we
could not, although we proved all our poiiibility by night and day, and found your
ftrength invincible , and we no lucke againft you. Therefore lince our fate is fuch we
had rather be fubjed unto you then unto any others; for we have known and heard
of the Zemfciatianezef, that you do no evill , nor came not to vexe any, but were moft
valiant and happy, as they have feen in the Warres, being in your company. For
which confideration, we truft that our liberty {hall not be diminifhed, but rather our
own perfons, wives and families better preserved, and our houfes and husbandry not
deftroyed. And in fome of his talke, the tears trickling down his cheeks, he befought
Cortez to weigh that flaxcatlan did never at any time acknowledge any fuperiour Lord
or King, nor at any time had come any perfon among them to command, but only he
whom now they did voluntarily eled: and choofe as their Superiour and Ruler. Cortez
much rejoyced with this ambaffage, and to fee fuch a mighty Captain, who comman-
ded a hundred and fifty thoufand Souldiers, come unto his Campe to fubmit himfelf»
judging it alfo matter of great weight to have that Common-wealth in fubjection, for
the enterprife which he had in hand , whereby fhe fully made an account , that the
Wars were at an end, to the great contentation of him and his company,

3

and with
great fame and reputation among the Indian!. So with a merry and loving countenance
he anfwered, laying firft to their charge, the hurt and damage which he had received in

their Country, becaufe theyrefufed at the firft to hearken unto him, and quietly to
fuffer him to enter into their Countrey, as he had required and deiired by his meifengers
fent unto them from Zaclotan. Yet all this notwithftanding he did both pardon "the
killing of his two Horfes, the aifaulting of him in the high way, and the lies which
they had moft craftily ufed with him, (for whereas they themfelves fought againft him

f

yet they laid the fault to others) likewife their pretence to murther him in the ambufh
prepared for him (enticing him to come to their Town) without making firft defi-

ance according to the law of Arms. Yet thefe injuries notwithftanding, he did lo~
vingly receive their offer made in fubjection to the Emperour, and that very fhortly he
would be with him in TlaxcaVan. At this fame time there were AmbafTadours from
Montezuma with Cortes, who grieved much to fee the League that was now beginning
between thellaxcalteca's zndihe Spaniards- they advifed Cortes to give no credit unto
them, faying they meant nothing but treafon, and lies, and to lock them up in
Tlaxvallan. Cortez anfwered the Ambaffadours, that although their advice were true,
yet he did determine to go thither, for that he feared themkflein the Town then in

the
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che field. They hearing this anfwer and determination, befoughThim to give unto
one ofthem licence to return unto Mexict, to ¿d\ert\fe Montezuma of all that was Daft
with air. anfwer to their ambaíTage, promifing within fix dayes to have newes from
tfef/ctf, and till then prayed him not to depart with his Campe. Cortez granted their
requeft, and abode there the time appointed, expecting their anfwer, and within him
felt rcjoycingto ieehowthe Mexicans began to fear, that his peace with theTlazca!
teas would be their ruine and deftruction

, as indeed afterwards it proved In this"
mean feafon came many of Tlaxcallan to the Campe, fome brought Turkey cockes o*
tlier brought bread and cherries, with merry countenances, definng them to goe home"
with them unto their houfes. The fixt day the Mwc/wi Ambafladour came according to
prouuie, and brought unto Cortez ten jewels of gold, both rich and well wrought
and fifteen thoufand garments of Cotten exceeding gallant,and moft earneftly befought
him on the behalf of Montezuma, that he ihould not danger himfelf in trufting to the
words of the tlaxcaltecas, who were fo poor that with neceffity fhey would rob him
of the things and prefents which his Mailer had fent him, yea and likewife murther
him, knowing of the ínendíhip between his Mafter and him. At the very fame time
all the chiefeft Lords of tlaxcallan came to intreat him to goe with them to llaxcallan
where he ihould be chenihed, lodged and well provided : for it was a great diihonour*
and ihame unto them to permit fuch perfonages to abide in fuch vile cottages as thev
were in. And if (faid they) you truft us not, then we are ready to give you'for your
fecunty whatfoever pledges or gages you (hall demand. And they did both fwear and
faithfully promife that they might fafely go with them.; faying alfo that th- Oath
and Faith of their Commonwealth ihould never he broken for all the goods in the
world. Thus was Cortez on both fides earneftly foliated, and intreated; the Mexicans
fearing his League and fnendihip with the tlaxcaltecas, and thefe hoping that his
friendihipwith them, would be their chief protection agamft the tyranny of Montezu-
ma. But Cortez aiming chiefly at the Empire of Mexico , which Montezuma his diflem-
bled fnendihip would never help him to enjoy and feeing the goodwill offomanv
gentlemen his new friends of tlaxcallan , the moft mortall enemies of Montezuma
and hkewife the Indians of Zempoallan, of whom he had good credit did fo impor'
tune him

,
andaiTure him of his going, he commanded his Fardage to be laden and

alfo his Ordinance
, and departed toward tlaxcallan, with as good order as it had

been to a battail- and at the Tower where he had pitched his Camp he left certain croííes
for a memory with a great heap of ftones (which till this day remain in the place
and myfelfhave feen them) and entred into llaxcallan the eighteenth of Smember
T here came out fuch a multitude of people to fee him and to meet him in the way that
it was a wonder to fee He was lodged in the greateft Temple, which had many
great and fair lodgings fufficient for him and all his company, except the Indians of
'¿empalian and Zachtan his friends , who were lodged in other Temples. He fet cer-
tain limits, out of the which he commanded ftrakly that none of his company ihould
pane upon pain ofdeath, and alfo commanded that they ihould take nothing but
what ihould be given them. His commandement was well obferved, for none p'refu-
med to goe a ftones cart without his licence. The Indian Gentlemen ihewed great plea-
fure and curtefie to the ftrangers, and provided them ofall things neceiTary, and ma-
ny of them gave their daughters unto them in token of true friendihip, and likewife
to have fruit oí their bodies, to be brought up for the Wars, being fuch valiant men
Cortez being throughly fatisfyed of their hearty good wils , demanded of them the
cítate and riches of Montezuma. They exalted him greatly as men that had proved
Ins force, And as they affirmed ¿t was near a hundred years, that they maintained
Warres with him and his Father Axaica , and others his Uncles and Grand-fa-
thers

;
they aflured him alio, that the gold and treafure of Montezuma was without

number and his power and dominion over all the land, and his people innumerable
for ( laid they ) he joyncth fomctimcs two hundred thoufand men yea and three
hundred thoufand for one battail. And if it pleafed him, he would make as many
men double, and thereof they were good witneiTe, becaufe they had many time»
fought with them. Cortez told them he was nothing difcouraged at all that his power
but intended a journey to Mexico, not doubting to oppofe Montezuma, if he ihoulj
encounter him in the way. He promi fed them likewife that he would free them from
tiis tyranny, andfubducinhisway all thofe Townes which were allied to the MexU

cam.
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gave himcans and did any way annoy them and their Commonwealth. They

hearty thankes, aííiiring him to ailift him and accompany him to Mexico; and &r
the prefent ottered him twenty thoufand men, making a folemne League and Cove-

nant never toiorfake him. Thus was TUxcattan fubdued and fworne to the power

and command of the Spaniards , being in thofe times one of the chiefeft , though

not richeft, Towns of America; whole Inhabitans after clave moft faithfully to Cor-

tez,, and were chief inftruments for the fubduing of Mexico ; and therefore to this

day are freed from tribute by the Kings or Spain, paying not the money which as a

tribute tax is layed upon every Indian to be payed yearly , but only in acknow-

ledgment of fubjection they pay yearly one corne of Mai*, , which is their Indian

Wheat. This great Town of Tlaxcattan is properly in the Indian tongue as much
as to fay, as bread well baked, for there is more Grain called Centli gathered, then in

all the Province round about. In times haft the Town was called Texcallan , that

is to fay, a Valley betwixt two hils. It is planted by a River fide, which fpringeth

out of a hill called Atlancapetec, and watereth the moft part of the Province
5
and from

thence iiTueth out into the South Sea , by Zacatullan- This Town hath four goodly

ftreets , which are called Tepeticpac, Ocottlulco, Tizatlan, Quiahniulan. The firii

ftreet ftandeth on high upon an hill , far from the River which may be about half a

League , and becauie it ftandeth on a hill% it is called Tepeticpac , that is to fay r a

hillt and was the firft population, which was founded thereon high became of the

Wars. An other ftreet is fituated on the hill fide towards the River • becaufe at

the building thereof, there werem ny Pine trees, they named it Ocoteluko- which

is to fay, A pine apple .plat.- This ftreet ..was beautifull , and moft inhabited

of all the Town, and there was the chieieft* Market place
s
where all the buying and

felling was ufed, and that place they called Tianqniztli ; in that ftreet was the dwel-

ling houfe oiMaxixca. Along the River fide in the plain ftandeth another ftreet eS¿

led TUat Ian, becaufe there is much Lime and ChaIke. In this ftreet dwelled Xicoten-

catl, Captain Generall of the whole Common-wealth. There is another ftreet named

by reafon ofthe brackiíh water, QuiahuUtlan ; but fince the Spaniards came thither, all

thofe buildings are almoft altered, after a better faihion, and built with ftone. In the

plain by the river fide ftandeth the Town houfe^and other Offices,as in the City oí Venice.

This Tiaxcallan w&s governed by Noble and rich men* they ufed not that one alone

Ihouldrule, but did rather flie from that Government as from tyranny, and therefore

hated Montezuma&s a tyrant. In their Wars (as I have faid before) they had four

Captains,whlch governed each one ftreet, of the which four they did eled a Captain

Generáll. Alfo there were other Gentlemen, that were Under-captains , but a fmall

number. In the Wars they ufed their Standard to be carryed behind the Army, but

when the battail was to be fought,they placed the Standard, where all the Hofte might

fee k,and he that came not incontinent to his Ancient, payed a penalty. Their Standard

had two CroiTe-bow Arrowes fet thereon, which they efteemed as the Reliques oftheir

Anceftours. This Standard two old Souldiers and valiant men, being of the chiefeft

Captains, had the charge to carry, in the which an abufe of Soothfaying either

of loffe orviétorywas noted. In this order they ihot one of thefe Arrówes againft

the firft enemies as they met, and if with that Arrow they did either kill or hurt, it

was a token that they ihould have the viétory,and ifit neither did kill nor hurt,then they

aifuredly believed that they ihould lofe the field. This Province or Lordihip oiTlax*

callan"had 28 Villages and "Towns, wherein were contained 150000 houiholders.

They are men well made, and were good Worriers , the like were not among the In"

dians. They are very poor , and have no other riches , but only the Grain and

Corn called Centli, and with the gain and profit thereof, they do both clothe them-
felves, and provide all other neceífaries. They have many Market places, but the

greateftand moft ufed dayly, ftandeth in the ftreet of Ocoteluko , which formerly was
fo famous,that 20000 perfons came thither in one day to buy and fell, changing one
thing for another, for they knew not what money meaned. They have now and
had formerly all kind of good policy in the Town; there are Goldfmiths, Feather-

dreiTers, Barbers, hot houfes, and Potters., who make as good earthen VeiTels, as is

made in Spain. The earth is fat and fruitfull for Corne, fruit andPafture, for among
the Pinetrees groweth fo much grafle, that the Spaniards feed their Cattell there, which

in Spain they cannot do. Within two Leagues of the Town ftandeth a round hill

.

' of
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of fix milesof height, and five and forty miles in compafle,and is now called St. Bartholo-
mews bill, where the fnowfreezeth. In times part they called that hill Matcalcucie, who
was their God for water. They had alio a God for Wine, who was named Ometoc'htli y
for the great drqnkeneíTe which theyufed. Their chiefeit God was called Camaxtlo;
and by another name Mixcovatl, whofe Temple flood in the ftreet of Ocotelulco
in the which Temple there was facrificed fome years above eight hundred perfons. In
the Town they fpeak three languages^ that is to fay, Nahualh, which is the Courtly
fpeech, and chiereft in all the Land of Mexico-, another is called Otomir, which is molt
commonly ufedin the Villages; There is one only ftreet that fpeaketh Pmomer, which
is the groffeft fpeech. There was alfo formerly in the Town a common Jayle] where
Felons lay in Irons, and all things which they held for fin, were there corrected. 'At the
time that Cortea was there, it happened that a townfmanitole from a Spaniard a little

gold ; whereof Corte* complained to Maxixca, who incontinent made fuch enquiry,
that the offender was found in ChúélU^ which is another greatTown five Leagues from
thence ; they brought the Prifoner with the. gold,and delivered him to Cortex, to do with
him his pleafure. Cortex would not accept him, but gave him thanks for his diligence -

then was he carryed with a cryer before him, manifefting his offence, and in the Market
place upon a Scaffold they brake his joyntswitha cudgell : the Spaniards marvelled to
fee fuch ftrange juftice,and began to be more confident that as in this point they had en-
devoured to pleafure and right them, fo likewife theyfhould afterwards find them very
forward to do their wils and pleafures for the better conquering of Mexico and Mon-
tezuma. Ocotelulco and Tizatlan, are the two ftreets which now are moft inhabited; In
Ocotelulco ftandeth a Cloifter ofFrancifcan Fryers who are the Preachers of that Town

-

they have there joyning to their Cloifter a very fair Church, to which belong fome
fifty Indian fingers, Organifts, players on Muficall Inftruments, Trumpeters and Waits,
who fet out the Maííe with a very fweet and harmonious Mufick, and delight the fan-
cy and fenfes, while the fpirit is fad and dull, as little acquainted with God , who
will be worihipped in fpirit and in truth. In Tepeticpac and §gi*huUtIa» are two
Chappels only, to which on the Lords Day , and upon other occafions the Fryers
of the Cloifter refort to fay Maííe. In this Cloifter we were entertained a day and two
nights with great provifion of Flelh and Fiih, which is very pentifull by reafon of
the River ; The Fryers are allowed by the Town a dozen Indians who are free from
other fervices only to fiih for the Fryers. They change their turns by Weeks

,

four one Week and four another, except they be called upon for fome fpeciall occafi-
on, and then they leave all other work, and attend only with fiih upon the Fryers.
The Town now is inhabited by Spaniards and Indians together ; and is the feat of a
chief Officer of Juftice fent from Spain every three yeares , called Alcalde Major

,
whofe power reacheth to all the Towns within twenty Leagues about. Befides him
the Indians have likewife among themfelves, Alcaldes, Regidores and Alguaciles, fupe-
riour and inferiour Officers of Juftice appointed yearly by the Alcalde Major , who
keeps them all in awe, and takes from them for his fervice as many as he pleafeth
without paying anything for the fervice done unto him. The hard uftge of this Al-
calde Major and other Spaniards hath much decayed that populous Town, which fhould
rather have been cheriíhed,then diiheartned by the Spaniards,who by means of it gained
all the reft of the Country.

HAP X I.

Concluding the reft of our journey/r<?w Tlaxcallan to Mexico^ through the City

of Angels^ and Guacocingo.

THE next place moft remarkable in the Rode wherein we travelled was the
City called by the Spaniards, La Puebla de los Angeles, the City of Angels.

To the which we were dclirous to goe , knowing that ill it there was a Convent
of Dominicans of our profellion, not having met with any fuch fince the day we
departed from St. John dc Vlhua. Here we refrcihed our felves at leafure three

days, fioding our felves very welcome to our own Brethren, wljo fparcd nothing that

was
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was ñt for our entertainment. We viiiced all the City, and took large notice of it

,

judging of the wealth and riches of it not only by the great Trading in it, but by the

many Cloifters both ofNuns and Fryers, which it maintaineth, fuch being common-

ly very burthenlome to the places where they live, an idle kind of beggers who make

the people believe the maintaining ófthem is meritorious and faving to their Souls,

and that their prayers for them is more worth then the means and fuftenanee which

they receive from them. Of thefe there is in that City a very great Cioifter of forae fifty

or threefcore Dominicans,another of more Francifcans, another ofAngunines, another

of Mercenarians, another of difcalced Carmelites, another of jefuites, befides four

of Nuns. This City is feated in a low and pleafant Valley, about ten leagues from á

very high Mountain, which is alwayes covered with fnow° It ftandeth twenty leagues

from Mexico, it was fir ft built and inhabited in the year 1530. by the command of

Don Antonio de Mendoza Viceroy of Mexico, together with the confent of Sebattian

Ramírez who was a Biihop , and had been Prefident in time pall in Sto. Domingo, and

was that year in fteadof Nunnio de Guzman (who had behaved himfelf very evill both

with the Indians and Spaniards) fent to be Prefident of the Chancery of Mexico with

thefe other four Judges, the Licencíate fobn de Salmerón, Gafco Qviroga, Francifco Cey-

,$os, &nd Alonfo Maldonado. Thefe Judges governed the land, far better then Nunnio

de Guzman before them had done ; and among other remarkable things they did , was

to caufethis City to be inhabited; and fet at liberty the Indians who inhabited there

before, and were grievoufly fuppreifed and inflaved by the Spaniards, and therefore

many of them departed from thence , who had inhabited there before \ and went to

feek their living at Xalixco , Hunduras , Guatemala and other places , where Warré

then was. This City was formerly called by the Indians Cuetlaxcokpan , that is to

fay, a Snake in water
;
the reafon was, becáufe there are two Fountains, the one of

evill water, and the other of good. This City is now a Biihops Sea, whofe yearly

Revenues fince the cutting off from it Xalappa de la Vera Crux, are yet worth above

twenty thoufand Duckats; By reafon of the good and wholefome aire it dayly

increafeth with Inhabitants , who xefort from many other places to live there •

but efpecially the year 1634. when Mexico was like to be drowned with the inun-

dation of the lake, thoufands left it, and came with all their goods and Families to

this City of the Angels, which now is thought to coniift of ten thoufand Inhabi-

tants. That which maketh it moft famous is the Cloth which is made in it, and is

fent far and near, and judged now tobe as good as the Cloth of Segovia, which

is the beft that is made in Spain ± but now is not fo much efteemed of, nor fent fo

much from Spain to Americaby reafon of the abundance of fine Cloth which is made

in this City of Angels. The Felts likewife that are made, are the beft of all that Coun-

try ¿ there is likewife a glaífe houfe, which is there a rarity, none other being as yet

known in thofe parts. But the mint houfe that is in \t, where is cbyned halfe th§

Silver thatcometh from Sacatecas , makes it the fecondto Mexico-, and it is thought

that in time it will be as great and populous as Mexico. Without it there aire man^
Gardens, which ftore the Markets with provifion of Sallets; the foil abounds with

Wheat, and with Sugar Farmes; among the which not far from this City there?

is one fo great and populous (belonging to the Dominican Fryers of Mexico) that for

the work oniy belonging unto it, it maintained in my time above two hundred black-

more llaves men and women befides their little children. The chief Town between

this City of Angels, and Mexico, is. called Guacocingo confining of fomé five hundred

Indians, and one hundred Spaniards Inhabitants. Here is likewifei a Cioifter of Fran-

cifcans, who entertained us gallantly, and made (hew tinto us of the dexterity of

their Indians inMufick. .
Thofe fat Fryers wanted not like the reft all provifion ne-

celfany for the body, But their greateft glory and boafting to us was the education

which they had given to fome. children of the Town, efpecially fuch as ferved them'

in their Cioifter, whom they had brought up to dancing after the Spañijh faíhiori at

the found ofthe Guitarra. And this a dozen of them (the biggeft not being above

fourteen years of age ) performed excellently for our better entertainment that night-

we were there till midnight, finging both Spanijb and Indian tunes, capering ana

dancing with their Caftannettas, or knockers on their fingers, with fuch dexterity , as-

not only did delight, but amaze andaftoniíh us. True it is, we thought thofe Frarn

cifcans might have been better imployed at that time in their Quire at their midnight

E devotion
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antiquities newly refreihed by the objed of the hill and plain beneath^ make that cold

and hard paflage more comfortable and eafie unto us. The firft Town we came to be-

low the hill, was §uahutipec, of the jurifdidion ofTezcuco; where we alio called to

mind,that this was the place, near unto which was pitched the Campe of the Indians

of Culhua , which was near a hundred thoufand men of Warre; who were fent by the

Seniours of Mexico and Tecuco to encounter Cortez; but all in vain,for his Horfe-men

broke through them, and his Artillerie made fuch havock among them, that they were

foon put to flight.

Three leagues from hence on our right hand as we travailed, we difcovered Tezcuco

by the fide ofthe lake , and out of the Rode ,• yet it miniftred unto us matter of a

large difcourfe , taken from the time of Cortez and the firft Conquerers, who found

it a great City, and at that time even as big as Mexico; though in it Cortez met with

no refinance ; for as he journeyed towards it , four principall perfons inhabitants of

it met with his forces , bearing a rod ofgold with a little flag in token ofpeace, fay-

ing that Coacuacoyocin their Lord had fent them to deilre him not to make any fpoil

in his City, and Towns about it • and likewiie to offer his friendihip,< praying alfo

that it might pleafe him with his whole Army to take his lodging in the Town of

Tezcuco, where he ihould be well received. 0*«. rejoycing at this meíTagé, yet jea-

lous of iome treachery, and miftrufting the people of Tezcuco (whofe forces joyned

with the Mexicans and Culhuacans he had met with a little before ) went forward on

his way and came to guahutkhan and Huaxuta (which then were fuburbs of the great

City Tezcuco , but now are petty Villages by themfelves) where he and all his hoft were

plenteoufly provided of all things neceiTary, and threw down the Idols. This done

heentred into the City, where his lodging was prepared in a great houfe, fufficient

for him and all the Spaniards , with many other his Indian friends. And becaufe that

at his firft entry, he faw neither women nor children, hefufpeded fometreafon, and

forthwith proclaimed upon pain of death that none of his men ihould goe out. In

the evening the Spaniards went up into the Zoties and galleries to behold the City , and

there they faw the great number of Citizens that fled from thence with their ftuffe,fome

towardsthe mountaines, and others to the water fide to take boat, a thing ftrange

to fee the gfeat hafte and ftirre to provide for themfelves. There were at that time at

leaft twenty thoufand little boats (called Camas) occupied in carrying houfhokUfturTe

and paííengersj Cortez would fain have remedied 'it, but the night was fo nigh at

hand, that he could not. He would gladly alfo have apprehended the lord; but he

was one of the firft that fled unto Mexico, The Town of Tecuco to this day is fa-

mous among the Spaniards • for that it was one ofthe firft, if not the firft (which ac-

cording to the Hiftories of thofe parts is very probable) that received a Chriftian King

to rule and govern. For Cortez hearing that Coacuacoyocin then King of that City and

Townes adjacent was fled, caufedmany of the Citizens to be called before him, and

having in his company a young gentleman of a Noble houfe in that countrey, who had

been lately chriftened, and had to name Hernando {Cortez being his God-father, who
loved him well) faid unto the Citizens, that this new Chriftian Lord Bon Hernando

was fonne unto Nezavalpincintli their loving Lord, wherefore he required them to

make him their King, confidering that Coacuacoyocin was fled unto the enemies , lay-

ing alfo before them his wicked fad in killing of Cacuza his own brother, only to

put him from his inheritance and Kingdome, through the enticement of Qyahmimoccin

a mortall enemy to the Spaniards. In this fort was that new Chriftian Don Hernando

elededKing, and the fame thereofbeing blown abroad,many Citizens repaired home

again to vifite their new Prince , fo that in ihort fface the City was as well repleniihed

with people as it was before, and being alfo well ufed at the Spaniards hands ^ they

ferved them diligently in all things that they were commanded. And Don Hernando

abode ever after a faithfull friend unto the Spaniards in their Wars againft Mexico, and

in ihort time learned the Spanijh tongue. And foon after came the inhabitants of

guabutichan, Huaxuta, and Jutenco to fubmit themfelves, craving pardon if in any

thing they had offended, Within two dayes after Don Hernando was made King ofthis

great City and Territory belonging to it (whofe borders reach unto the borders of

Tlaxcattan ) came certain gentlemen of Huaxuta ziAQuahutichan, to certifie unto him,

fiow all the power ofthe Mexicans was coming towards them, and to know if it were

his pleaf«re,that they ihould carry their wives, children and other goods into the

E a raoun*
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mountains or dfe to bring them where he was ,~7hel$:"fe^¡¡fo7r¡¡T C^-lb7
the King his God-child andtavounte made unto them this-anfwer ÉkMK¿'4¿ ve
or good courage, and fear ye not. Alio I pray -you to command VoJr l&&J*I
families to make no alteration, bur rather quietly; to abide in vom: • hoi/fes A**J co-
cerning the enemies I am glad or their coming, for ye íhall fee howl will deal With
them. But the enemies went not to Uuaxata, as it was thought; nevertlMcffeXVr--
having intelligence where they were, went out to encounter them with two D ,eces éf
Ordinance, twelve Horfemen and two hundred Spaniards, and with ih^v&Ä^v of
TlaxcaUan. He fought with the enemy

, and flew but few, for they fled to the water
and ioefcapedin their Canoas. Thus did Cortes, in fe*** defend himfelf and friend^
from the great power of the Mexicans^ho dayly attempted to be revenged on him
and the new Chnitian King whom he had made. But Cortex thinking thtt place the
moil convenient to lanchhis Vergantinesto the water, and hearing that they were flmined at TlaxcaUan, fent Gonzalo de Sandoval to bring them from TlawJan • who
at the border of that Province met- with them being brought in pieces,as tables planks
and nayles with all other furniture, the which eight thouiand men earned unori their
backes. There came alfo for their conduft twenty thoufand men of War and a
thoufand Tamemez, who were the Carriers ofvictuals and fervants. OHctiLck&i
a principan and valiant Indian and Captain of a thoufand men had the 'RereadAnd Tupnl andW very principall gentlemen, had the Vant-gard 4itS«in
thoufand men In the midft were placed the tamemez, and thofe that earned tfte
Foyft with- all the apparell of the Vergantines. Before thofe two Captams went a
hundred: Spaniards, and eight Horfe-raen , and behind and M came Gonzalo de S„-
doval with alltherefidue andfeven Horfemen. Thus they took their way towards
Tezcuco with a marvellous noife, crying , Chniuans , Chriftiäns, ^fcTlaxcaUan and Spam. When they came m^^cnco^ they entred in in vefy *ood
order, with the found ofM««ÍM^
and againft their entry into the City t%p«t on ^1 their bravery of clothes and
.buflies of feathers which was a gallant fight ¿theywere fe-hom-siHentnn^ihtVlneTown keeping their array. At the fame of. dañé» Provinces came Ü ftfcffitand offer their fervice unto C,r^,fome for fear ofdefendían- and others for the ha
tred which they bare to the^^. fo thatnow Cmk was ftrong bothwítbWmards^and Ifans; and his^ Court at Tecuco was as great, or greater then MonteLma JJormerIy^d^enat^

f^ Aaad hereeW made hi. preparation for the fié¿e.
of Mextco with all haft, and forniíbed himfelf with fcaling. ladders, and other neeef-
fanesfitfor fucha purpofe. His Vergantines being. nayled and throughly ended he made
afluce

,
or trench of halfe a eague of length, twelve foot broad iid more, and twofadome in depth This worke was fifty dayes a doing, although there veré iZ

hundredthoufand men daily working; truly a famous work and wSrthy of memory
which hath made Tezcuco glorioufly mentioned , though now almoft decayed in the-
great number of inhabitants. The Dock or Trench being thus finiihed, the Vei-an-
tmes were calked with towe and cotton woofl, and for want of Tallow and ovle
tfcey were (as fome Authors report) driven to. take mans greafe,- not that Corte* pe/
m.ttedthemto flay men for that effect, but of thofe which were flain in the Warrés
and t iucn as Tallied dayly out of. Mexico tolnwdto this work, and fightin* were fliin'
I he Indians, who were cruell and blpudy Butchers, ufing faenne? ofmans flefli would in
this fort open the dead body and take out the greaie. the Vergantincs beinq lanched
pr^mufteredhismcn, and found nine hundred Spaniards, of the which were fou/
icore and fix Horfe-mcn and a hundred and eighteen with Croffc-bowe< and- Herga-
bufes. and al the refidue had fundry weapons, as Swords, Da^s Targets
Launces and Halberts. Alfo they had for armour, Corflets, coats" of MayM*A
jaches, hey had moreover three great Pieces ofraft Iron, fifteen fmall pieces ofbkffr
and ten hundred xve.ght or powder, with More of (hot, befides a hundred thoufand
Indians mciy ofWarre. On Whitfunday all fcfatf Spaniards came into the field that
great plain below the high mountain ipoken» of before, where Coytez made three
ch.er Captainej,-, among whom he divided his whole Army. Uflto Pedro de Aca-
rado tne iirit Captain he appoinned th.rty HoHe^men , anda hundred and feventV
boot-men of the Spaniards, two p.eccs of Ordinance, and thirty thoiifond Mmí

llMvblfttámfHht- the fecorid-OáftaÍA
commandmg. him to campe inThcopan

be
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he cave three and thirty horfemen, and a hundred and eighteen footmen ofthe Sfanijb

Naaon, two Pieces of Ordinance, and thirty thoufand Indians, and appointed hirn to

pitch his cämpe \\-\Culhuacan. To Gonzalo de Sandoval , who was the third Captain,

he oave three and twenty horfemen, and a hundred and threefcore footmen , two

pieces of Ordinance, and forty thoufand Indians , with Commiííion to choofe a

place to pitch his campe. In every Vergantine he planted a piece of Ordinance, fix

Harqucbuihes, or Croile-bowes, and three and twenty Spaniards^men mod fit for that

purpofe. He appointed alfo Captains for each, and himfelf for Generall, whereof

ibme of the chiereft ofhis Company began to murmur, that went by Land, thinking

that they had been in greater danger- wherefore they required him to go with, the

main battail, and not by water. Cortex little efteemed their words; for although

there was more danger in the land then in the water, yet it did more import to have

greater care in the Warres by water, then on the land , becaufe his men had been in

the one, and not in the other. Befides the chiefeit hopes that CWrahad to winne

Mexico, werethefe VeiTels, for with them he burned a great part of the Camas of

Mexico, and the reft he fo locked up, that they were no help unto, the, Mexicans.,

and with twelve only Vergantines he did annoy his enemy as much by water, as the

reft of his Army did by land. All this preparation for the fiege of Mexico by land

and water, with above a hundred thoufand Indians , béfides the Spaniards above men-

tioned, and the twelve Vergantines by water, was finiihed in this City of Tezc%co 3

which is a fufficient argument ofthe greatneiTe ofit at that time, maintaining with Pro-

viilon fit and neceifary fo many thoufands of people, and it yeelded matter enough

unto us for a large difcourfe, whilftnot far from, the fight of it we travelled in the o~

pen anddired plain Rode to Mexico. Andas we talked ofthe greatneiTe of it in for-

mer times, fo likewife we now wondered to confider it to be but a fmall Govern-

ment , where doth constantly refidea Sipaniflj Governour fent from. Spain, whofe

power reaeheth to thofe borders of TlaxcalUn. and Güacocingo, and to moít of the pet-

ty Towns and Villages of the plain, which, were formerly under the command and

power of a King ; but now are not able to make up above a thoufand Duckats a year,

which is fuppofed' to be the yearly revenues of the Governour ; and Tezcuto it felf this

day judged to confift only q£ a hundred Spaniards $ and three hundred Indian Inhabi-

tants, whofe chief riches come by gardening, and fending dayly in their Canoa.s

Herbe'sand Sallets to Mexico.- Some wealth likewife they get by their Cedar trees which

grow there, and are ready timber for the buildings ofMexico. Yet now alfo are thefe

Cedars much decayed by . the Spaniards« who have wafted and fpoiled them in their

too too fumptuous buildings: , Cortez, only .was accufed by Pamfilio de Narvez, for that

he had fpént feven thoufand beames of Cedar trees in the, work of his own houfe.

¡Gardens there were in Tezcuco formerly, that had a thoufand Cedar trees for wals

and circuite, fomeof them ofa hundred, and twenty foot long,and twelve foot in com-

paiTefrom end to end ; but now that Garden that hath fifty Cedar trees about it, is

much regarded. At the end ofthisplaim-wepaíTed through; Mexkalcingo, which for^

mérly was a great Town, but now not of above an hundred inhabitantsj and from

thence to Guetlavac, a petty Village, yet; moft pleafant for the ihade ofmany fruit tree^

Gardens, and ftately hoiifes which for their recreation ibme Citizens of Mexico have

built there, being at the foot of the Cawfey which from thisTown through the Lake

réachéth about five Englijh miles to Mexico, 4nd thus upon the third day o?Ottéer3

1625. we entred into that famous, and gallant City, yet not abiding, in it, but only

patting through it, till we came to a houfe ofrecreation, ftanding among the Gardens in

the way to Chapultepec, named Saint jacinth, belonging to the Dominicans ofManila in

the Eaft-India's, (whither our courfe was intended) where we were ftately entertained,

and abode till after. Candlemafie day, the time of our fecond! (hipping at Acoapulco, (89
leagues from Mexico) by the South-Sea to Manila the chief fcity of the Iflands named

hilippinas. ..

fc i ¡CHAP.
1
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i

Chap. XII.

Shewing fome particulars of the great and famous City of Mexico in former
times, with a true deferipion ofit now •, and of the State and condition ofit

the year \6i%,

IT hath been no fmall piece of Policy in the Fryers and Jefuites of Manila and the
Iilands ofPhilippine to purchafe near about Mexico, fome houfe and Garden to car-

ry thither fuch Miliionary Priefts as they yearly bring from Spain for thofe parts. For
were it not that they found fome reft and place ofRecreation,but were prefently clofed
up in the Cloifters of Mexico to follow thofe religious duties (which fore againft their
wilsmoftofthemare forced to) they would foon after a tedious journey from Spain by
fea and land relent oftheir purpofes of going forward, and venturing upon a fecofid
voiage by the South Sea ; and would either refolve upon a return to Spain, or of Haying
in fome part ofAmerica ; as my felf and five more of my company did, though fecretly
and hiddenly, and fore againft the will of Fryer Calvo and others, who had the tutoring
and conducting of us. Therefore that all fuch as come from Spain to be (hipped a^ain at
Aceapulco for Philippine, may have all manner of incouragement, reft and recreations
becoming their Profeffions, whileft they do abide in America-, and may not be diiheart-
ned by thofe that live about Mexico, (who do truly envy all that paííe that way to Afta)
the Fryers and Jefuites have purchafed for their Minions houfes ofRecreation amon« the
Gardens, which are exempted from the power and command of the Superiors ofMexi-
co, and are fubordinate unto the Government of the Provincials of Philippine who
fend from thence their fubftitute Vicars to rule, and to look to the forementioned'houfes
and Gardens. To the Dominicans belonged this houfe called St. facintho, whither we
were carried, and where we did abide near five monthes, having all things provided that
were fit and neceflary for our Recreations,and for our better encouragement to a fecond
voia ge by Sea. The Gardens belonging to this houfe might be of fifteen Acres ofground,
divided into fhady walkes under the Orange and Lemmon trees

; there we had the
Pomegranates, Figges, and Grapes in abundance, with the Plantin, Sapotte, Chicofa-
potte,Pine-fruit, and all other fruits that Were to be found in MexUo. The Herbes and
Sallets, and great number of Spanijh Cardoes which were fold out, brought in a great
Rent yearly ; for every day there was aCm attended to be filled and fent to the Market
of Mexico j and this not at feafons of the year, as here in England and other parts of
Europe, but at all times and feafons , both Winter and Summer, there being no differ-
ence of heat, cold, frofts and fnow, as withirs; but the fame temper all the whole year,
the Winter differing only from the Summer by the rain that fals, and not by ex'
cetfive frofts that nip. This we enjoyed without dores < but within w'e had all forts and
varieties both of fiih arid flefh. What moft we wondred at, was the abundance of fweet
meats ; and efpecially ofConferves that were provided for us \ for to every one of us
during the time ofour abode there, was brought on Munday morning half a dozen
Boxes ofConferve of Quinces, and other fruits, befides our biskets,to ftay our ftomachs
in the mornings and at other times of the day ; for in our ftomachs we found a great
difference between Spain and that Country. For in Spain and other parts of Europe
amansftomach will holdout from meal to meal, and one meal here of good cheer
willnourifli and cherifh the ftomach four and twenty houres; But in Mexico and o-
ther parrs of America we found that two or three houres after a good meal of three
or fourfeverall difhes of Mutton, Veal or Beef, Kid, Turkeys or other Fowles, our
ftomachs would be ready to faint, and fo we were fain to fupport them with ei-
ther a cup of Chocolatte, or a bit of Conferve or Bisket, which for that purpofe was
allowed us in great abundance. This feemed to me fo ftrange, (whereas the meat
feemedasfat and hearty, excepting the Beef, as ours in Europe) that I for fome fa-

tisfaction prefently had rccourfe to a Doctor of Phyfick ; who cleared' my doubt with
thrsanfwer, That though the meat we fed on was as fair to look on, as in Spain;
yetthefubftanccandnouriihmentin it came far ihort of it, byreafon of the pafture,
which is dryer and hath not the change of fprings which the paftures of Europe have,

bur
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but is iliortand withers loon away. But feeon'dly, he toid me that the Císmate of
thole parts bad this effect, to produce a fair (hew, but little matter or íubíianee. As
in the flefh wefedon; lb likewife in all the fruits there, which are moil fair and beau-
tifull to behold, moil fweet and lufcious to tafte , but little inward virtue or nouriih-
mentat all in them, rot halle that-is in a Spanifb Canmeja, or Englijh Kentifh Pippin.
And as in meat, and fruit rhere is in this inward and hidden deceit^fo likewife the fame
is to be round in the people that are born and bred there, who make fair outward
fhewes, but are inwardly falfe and hollow hearted. Which I have heard reported much
among the Spaniards to have been the anfwer ofour Queen Elizabeth of England to
fome that preferred unto her ofthe fruits ofAmerica,thai furely where thofe fruits grew,
the women were hght,and all the people hollow and falfe hearted. But further reaibns I
omit to fearch into; for this of experience only I write, which taught me that little flü¿
ftance and Virtue is in the great abundance and variety of food which there is enjoyed
our ftomachswitnelfing this truth,which ever and anon were gaping and eryin« Feed*
feed. Our Conferves therefore and dainties were plentifully allowed us,- and Ml other
incouragements, and no occafion denied us of going to vifit Mexico

, ( which was not
two full miles from us ) all the while we abode there. It was a pleafant walke for us
to go out in the morning,and to fpend all the day in the City and come home at night;
our way lying by Arches made offtone, three miles long to convey the water from
Chapultepec unto the City. Take therefore, gentle Reader, from me what for the fpace
of five months I could learn concerning it in former and prefent times. The fitua-
tion of this City is much like that of Venice; but only differs in this, that Venice is

built upon the Sea-water , and Mexico upon a lake, which feeming one, indeed is two •

one part whereof is ftanding wacer;the other ebbeth and floweth, according to the wind.
thatbloweth. That part which ftandeth, is wholefome, good, and fweet, and yeél-
éth ftore of fmall fiih. That part which ebbeth and floweth, is a faltifh,' bitter and
peftiferous water, yeelding no kind of fiih, fmall or great. The fweet wa'ter ftandeth
higher then the other, and fálleth into it, and réverteth not backward,as Tome conceive
it doth. The fait Lake contäineth fifteen miles in breadth, and fifteerin in length, and
more then five and forty in circuit; and the Lake of fweet water containéih even as.

rriueli , irt fuch/ort that the whole Lake containeth much about a hundred miles, the
Spaniards iré divided in opinions concerning this water and the fprin^s of it; fomé
hold that all this water hath but one fpririg out of a great and high Mountain

3

which
ftandeth Southweft within fight of Mexico, and that the caufe that the one part ofthe
Lake is brackifh or faltiih, is that the bottom or ground is all fait * But however this

opinion be true or falfe , certain it is and by experience Í can witnelTe that ofthat part
ofthe fait water great quantity ofSaltisdayly made, and is part of the great Trading
of that City into other parts of the Country^ nay it isTent part of it toahe Philippine
Ifiands. Others fay that this Lake hath two fprings, and that the freffi Water fpringeth
out of that mountain which ftandeth Southweft from Mexico, and the fait brackifh
water fpringeth out of other high Mouritaines which ftand more Northweft ; But
thefe give no reafon for the fokneffe of it, without it be the agitation of it in the eb~
bing and flowing; which not being with rides like the Sea, but with the winds on-
ly ( which indeed make it as ftormy fometimes as is the Sea) why may not the winds
produce the fame effeetiri the frefli water Lake? I think father, if itfpring fromá
different fpringfrom that from whence fpringeth the freih water, the brackiíhneíTé
andfaltifhneífeofitmay proceed from fbmé bíackifh and fuiphurous minerals through
which it paifeth in thofe Mountains. For by experience I Ünow the like in the Pro-
vince of Guatemala, where by a Town called Amatitan, tnere is a ftanding Lake of
water not altogether fweet and frefh,but ä little brackifh, which certainly hath its fpriñg
from a fiery Mountain called there a Vulcan, (whok burning proceeds from the Mines
of bnmftone that are within it ) from whence fpring near the fame Town likewife
two or three fprings of exceeding hot water , which are reforted to for wholefome
bathes, as coming through a fulphurous mine, and yet- the ftanding Lake proceeding
from the fame Mountain is of that quality that it maketh the ground about it fait, and
efpecially in the mornings the people go to gather up the fait which lyeth upon the
ground by the water fide like unto a hoary frbft. But thirdly, others conceive that that
P
k
rt
vT

the LaJie °f Mexico wmch i? faltiih and brackifh comes through the earth from
the North Sea; and though fprings of water which come from che Sea lofé their

brackiihneiTe
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brackiíhneífe through the earth, yet this may keep fome brackiíhneííe by reafon of

the minerals, which are many in thofe parts ; or by reafon of the great, wide and o-

pen concavities of thofe mountains, which being very hollow withm (as we find by

experience ot the Earthquakes which are more frequent there then here by reafon of

the wind that getteth into thofe concavities, and Co fhakes the earth to get out) give no

way to the water to fweeten through the earth, orto lofe all that faltneife which it

brought with it from the Sea. But whatfoever the true reafon be, there is not the like

Lake known offweet and laltiih water, one part breeding fiih, the other breeding none

at all. This Lake had formerly fome fourfcore Towns, lome fay more, iituated round

about it; many of them containing five thoufand houiholds, and fome ten thoufand
,

ycaand Tez&tft (as I have faid before) was as big as Mexico. But when I was there,

there might be thirty Towns and Villages about it, and fcarce any of above five hun-

dred houiholds between Spaniards and Indians ; finch hath been the hard ufage of

the Spaniards towards them, that they have even almoft confumed that poor Nation.

Nay two years before I came from thofe parts, which were the years of 1635. and 1636.

I was credibly informed that a million of Indians lives had been loft in an indeavour

of the Spaniards to turn the water of the Lake another way from the City, which was

performed by cutting a way through the Mountains, for to avoid the great inundati-

ons that Mexico was fubjed unto, and efpecially for that the year 1634. the waters grew

fo high that they threatned deftrudion to all the City, ruinating a great part, and com-

ing into the Churches that ftood in the higheft part of it, in fo much that the people

ufed commonly boats ixA Canoas from houfe to houfe. And moft of the Indians that

lived about the Lake were imployed to ftrive againft this itrong Element of water ,

which hath been the undoing of many poor wretches, but efpecially of thefe thirty

Towns and Villages that bordered near upon the Lake; which now by that great work

is further from the houfes of the City;and hath a paifage made another way, though it

was thought it would not long continue, but would find again its old courfe towards

Mexico. This City when Corte* firft entred into it, (was as fome fay) of fixty, but more

probably it is reported to have been of fourfcore thoufand houfes. Montezuma his

palace was very great, large and beautifull, which in the Indian language was named Te~

pac • and that had twenty doors or gates, which had their outcoming into the com-

mon ftreets. It had three Courts ; and in the one ftood a fair fountain, many halsi

and a hundred chambers of three and twenty , and thirty foot long , an hundred

bathes, and hot houfes; and all this without nailes, yet very good workmanihip.

The wals were made of Mafons work , and wrought of Marble, Iafpe , and other

black ftone, withveines of red, like unto Rubies and other ftones, which glittered very

fair; tke roofs were wrought of Timber, and curiou fly carved, being of Cedar, Cy-

pres', and Pine tree; the Chambers were painted, and hung with cloth ofCotton, and,

of Coneys hair and feathers. The beds only were unfeeming this great ftate
,
very

poor and of no value, fuchastothis day the beft and richeft Indians, ufe
;

for they

wear nothing but mantles laid upon mattes, or upon hay, or elfe mattes alone. With-

in this Palace lived a thoufand women, nay fome affirme three thoufand, reckoning

gentlewomen, fervants andflaves, all together; but the moft were prmcipall Indians

daughters; of whom Montezuma took for himfelf thofe that liked him belt and the-

other he gave in marriage to gentlemen his fervants. It is credibly reported among

the Spaniards that he had at one time a hundred and fifty women his wives with

child , who commonly took medicines to caft their creatures, becaufe they knew that

they ihould not inherit the State; and thefe had many old women to guard them for

no man was permitted to look upon them. Befides this Tepac ,
which fignihctti

Palace Montezuma had yet in Mexico another houfe with very curious lodgings and fair

Galleries, built upon pillars of Iafpe, which looked towards a goodly Garden m
the which there were at leaft a dozen Ponds, fome of fait water for Sea fowles, and o-

thers of frefh water for River fowles and Lake fowles , which Ponds were deviled

with Sluces to empty and to fill at pleafure for the cleanneiTe of the Fowles feathers -

and thefe Fowles are faid to have been fo many in number, that the Ponds could

fcarcely hold them, and of fuch feverall forts, and of fuchftrange and various coloured,

feathers, that the moft ofthem the Spaniards knew not, nor had at any time ieenthe

like. There did belong to that houfe above three hundred perfons ot fervice, who

had their feverall charge concerning thefe Fowles; fome had care to cleanfe the Ponds;
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^&eW^e'rc-ap.pdintfeci'td'ilih lor "bait; others ¿erved them with meat-ar¡d to every .kind of
ibv/ieíhey ¿aveiücVbaitasthéywrcHvontto reed of iñ the fields or rivers;

;

others did
cr*m their teatliersjothcrs had aire Co look to theiregge$;others to fet themabrood and
theirs tfd^H 'officem& tó piuck the feathers ;

;
ft$W#J them Were made rich mantles, 'tapi-

ifcry, "tigers, tufFes of feathers, añd-rriáhy ;

o¡:her tliín'gs'wrought with gold and filver.

BeMes thishoiAe
,

!

- Montesina 'had yet 'another houfe within ^Mexico, appointed
Only for hawking -fowíes,and fbwlesx)f racime. - in which houfe there were many
high Hals

,
whetón Were kept men,.; women,

'
and ;

children , ''fueh as were dwarfes

,

crook-backs or any
_

rnonílrous peribiW, and ^ith; them iuch' as were borh white
of colour ,: which -did very feMbrñe'^happen j" l

nkf io'me V^biatd deform their' chil-

dren on purpoie to have them tarriedto tlíe/Kings
?

ho;¿íe,to ffflrtó
1

íet forth hPs great-
neífe by di'eir déforitilt^. :

• I n thé IcweHials# rife hbufe there - Were' Cages forlbwis
Of rapine of all (on?, 'as HaWkes, Kites, Boyters ( which are very many itf thole
parts) and of theHaWfces near a^^i^ifimcfry'kibcfes^frh'em.-this houfe had for 'dai^

ly allowance five hurtdred Turkey cbtíl^, anaihrtéliündredmeaof Tervice, beiidesthe
Falconers and Hunters, which fbmb fay' were abovfc'a thonfañd riieri.', ' The Hunters were
maintained In that houfe,, becáufe of lthe ravenous :

beaíts which/were alio kept in the
lower Hals in great cages made of timber, whér&n^were keptinfome Lions, in other
Tygres, mother Ownzes, in other\Wolves;

5
ia cbhclufion, there was no four-footed

bealt that wanted there, only to the erTec\ that the mighty Mohfe^ma might'% that
hehacjfuch things in his houfe /arid all were fed dayly with Turkey cocks, Deare
Dogges , antl fúch like. There Were alfo in another Hall great earthen vefFels, fome
With earth, and ibme with water, Whétei.^ werj •Srialíes, as'-'grjotfe äs amans thioh
Viper?, Grbcbdiles' which théy calí Cdjmanei, m twenty foot ío'rig with leales and
bead iikeL í)r^gori ; befides many other firialjej Lifarts and óti^ér venemous'b'eafts and
Serpents-1 aswéííof the wateres of^Hc land. " Tb thefe Snaked and the Other vene»
ñipus.'bfealls^y tiTuäify gave

5 theojoätf of me'rr fotriftced to feed' them, Others fay
tjféy^ave tintó tüem tóari^ íí'effi,\^fi?^the|féát Llfárts, or VáibiÁim eat very well. But
Vfom: w^WÓttdérfulí to behold, horrid to fee. fíicfeoíis tó he#r in this houfe , was
the Officer's dayly occupations abefat th^^^ bloud like a gelly

s

ftinkingiikeaflaughter-houfe, and the roaring ofthe Lions, the fearfull hiifing ofthe
Snakes and Adders, thé dolefúil howling and barking of the Wolves,' the forrowfull
yelííiTg óf the Ownzes and Tigres, when they would have meat. And yet in this place,
which-in the night feafon feemed ä dungeon of hell , and ¿'dwelling place for the De-
vill, Could a heathen Prince pray unto, his Gods andTdols \ for near unto this Hall was a-
nother of a hundred and fifty foot long and thirty foot broad, where was a ehäppell
with the roofof fifver and gold in leaf wainfcbttéd and deckeá With great itore of
pearl and ftone, as Agats, Cornerines, Emeralds, Rubies, and divers other íbrts ¿
and this was the Oratory where Montezuma prayed in the night feafon, and in that
chappell the Devill did appear unto him

3
and gave him anfwer according to his pray-

ers, which as they were uttered among fo many ugly and cfefofmetfbeafts, arid with the
noifeofthem which reprefented Hell it felf, were fitted for a Devils anfwer. He had
¿río his Armoury, Wherein ^as^feät tee of all kind of fuch Ammunition which
they ufed in their Vv^rres,- as Bowes, ArrbWs, Slings, Launces, Darts , Clubs,
Swords and bucklers , and gallant Targets more trim then ftrong', and all made
of Wood, gilt or coveted With Leather. The Wood whereofthey made their Armour
and Targets wa^s very hard and ftrong- and attheir arrowes ends they enclofed a little

peceof Mint ftbne, bra piece of ä fiih bone ailed Libifa\ which was fo venemous
;

trmt ifagrwere hurt' With it and the head remained in the wound , it fo fefteted that
it wasälmoft incurable. Their Swords were of Wood , and the edge thereof was
ABt ffórie, ' inclofedOr joyned into a ftaffe

;
arid with thefe fwords they cut fpeares,yea

áníá a'Hóríes neck at a blow, and could make dents into Iron, which feemeth a thing
imponible and incredible. Theferlints were jóyhed into the itaffes with a certain kind
<3f |lew, which wai mfe ofa root called Zacok^ÁTuxatti, which is a kind of ftrbng
grid, wHéiíeófthe^aQb'a^^ mixture, and afteflh^aiaéditwiththe bioud of Mattes, or
Reátjítiic%^hd'otherfowle,-W^ that it fcarcé ever ürídeaved
¿p$ ;

;%<ad oi* thefe, Mbmz,umi-\\0 in his hbtifédf^tmour great flore: 'But béfides
theífór^6u!es:rt^#brid^rfu}l tb réfát^ yét m^f^iMf^W<^méMéñih0éh Em-
^tir A»for&ofíry íeferMíb^^rM pM^; ;

"̂'.* m&
"3yS
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nail herbs, fweet flowers, and trees of deleäable favour. But of one garden more c-

fpccially it is faid, that in it there were a thoufand perfonages made, and wrought ar-

tificially of leaves and flowers. And Montezuma would not permit that in this gar-

den ihould be any kind of Pot-herbs, or things to be fold, faying that it did not apper-

tain to Kings to have things of profit among their delights and pleafures, for that

fuch did appertain to Merchants. Yet out of Mexico he had Orchards with many

and fundry fruits ; and likewife pleafant houfes in Woods and forrefts, of great com-

paife, environed with water, in the which he had fountains, rivers, ponds with fifli,

lockes and coverts where were Harts, Bucks, Hares, Foxes, Wolves and fuch like,

whither he himfelf feldome went- but the Lords of Mexico ufed to go to fporc

themfelvesin them. Such and fo many were the houfes of Montezuma, wherein few

Kings were equall with him. He had dayly attending upon him in his privy guard

fix hundred noblemen and gentlemen , and each of them three or four fervants, and

fome had twenty fervants or more according to their eftate ; and the moft credible re-

port ooes, that in this manner he hadthree thoufand men attendants in his Court, all

which were fed in his houfe of the meat that came from his table. There were in thofe

times under the Mexicall empire three thoufand Lords ofTowns , who had many vak

fals- but more efpecially there were thirty of high eftate, who were ahle to make each

of them a hundred thoufand men of Warre. And all thefe noble men did abide in

Mexico a certain time of the year in the Court of Montezuma , and could not depare

f;om thence without efpeäall licence of the Emperour, leaving each of them a fonne

or brother behind them for fecurity of rebellion ; and for this caufe they had general-

ly houfes in the City; fuch and fo great was the Court of Montezuma. Moreover he

fpent nothing in the buildings of all thefe his houfes, for he had certain Towns that

payed no other tribute, but only to work and repair continually his houfes at their

own proper coft, and payed all Jdnd of workmen, carying upon their backs, or

drawing in fleds ftone , lime , timber , water , and all other neceflaries for the

work . Likewife they were bound to provide all the wood that ftiould be fpent in the

Court, which was fiye frundre^ inens burthens, and fome dayes in the Winter much

more. But efpecially for the Emperours chimneys they brought the barke ofOake trees,

which was efteemed for the light. Thus was that great City formerly illuftrated with

a mighty Monarch, his houfes and attendants. There were then alio in Mexico three

forts of ftreets, very broad and fair ; the one fort was only of water , with many

bridges , another fort ofonly earth , and the third of earth and water, the one half

being firme ground to walkeupon , and the other half for boats to hring provifion to

the City; the moft part of the houfes had two doors, the own toward the Cawfey,

and the other toward the water, at.the which they took boat to go whither they lift.

But this water (though fo near to the houfes) being not good to drink there is

other water freih and fweet brought by conduit to Mexico, from a place called Chapul*

tepee three miles diftant from that City,which fpringeth out ofa little hill, at the foot

whereof ftood formerly two ftatues, or images, wrought in ftone, with their Targets

and Launces the one of Montezuma, the other of Axaiaca his father. The water is

brought from thence to this day in two pipes built upon Arches of brick and ftone like

a fair bridge; and when tie one pipe is foul, then all the water is conveyed into the

other till the firft be made clean. From this fountain all the whole City is provi-

ded, and the Water-men go felling the fame water from ftreet to ftreet . fome m little

boats others with earthen Tankards upon Mules or Afles backs. The chief and prin-

cipan divifion of this City when the Spaniards firft conquered it, was into two ftreets;

the one was called r/4f^/í: ,thatistoíay,alittlelfland,andthc other Mexico where

Montezuma his dwelling and Court was, fignifying in the language a fpnng. And be-

caufe of the Kings palace there, the whole City was named Mexico. But the old and

firft name of the City according to fome Hiftorians was Tenuchtitlm, which fignifieth

fruit out of a ftone,being a compounded name ofTetl, which in the language is ftone,

and Nuchtli, which is a fweet fruit called generally in Cuba, and all other parts of A*

merica by the Spaniards, Tunas ; the name of the tree whereon this fruit groweth is

called Nopal. And when this City begun to be founded it was placed near unto *

great ftone that ftood in the midft of the lake, at the foot whereof grew one of thefe

Nopal trees : which is the reafon why Mexico giveth for armes and device the foot of a

iVo/4/trcc ípringing from a ftosc according wtht firft name of ;he uty TtnHhtlttan.
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But others do affirme that this City hath the name or" the firft founder of it, called Te-
nuch, the fecond fon of Iztacrnixcoatl, whofe fons and defcendents did firft inhabit

all that part of America which is now tailed new Spain. Mexico is as much as to fay

a fpringor fountain, according to the property of the vowell or fpeech, from whence
ibme judge that City to be fo named. But others do affirme that Mexico hath its name
from a more ancient time,, whofe firft founders were called Mexiti , for unto this day
the Indian dwellers in one ifreet of this City are called of Mexica. And that thefe Mex-
iti took name oftheir principall idol called Mexitli, who was in as great veneration as

Vitzilopuchtli, God of the War. But others affirme (and this opinion is molt rer

ceived among the Spaniards ) that the Mexicans firft weretheinhabitansof nova Gali-

cia ; from whence they made a violent irruption Amo Domini 720. and lingered in divers

places till the year 902. when under the leading of Mexi their chief Captain they
built this City, and called it after the name of their General!. They were in all fe-

ven Tribes, which ruled long in an Ariftocraticall ftate- till the moft puiifant ofthe
Tribes called Navatalcas, elected a King to whom they mbmitted themfelves. The
firft King that was thus elected, was called Vitzilovitli ; the fecond, Acamophzli ; the
third, Chimalpapoca

;
$e fourth, Izchoalt ; the fift, Montezuma the firft ; the fixth,

Acacis; the feventh Axaiaca; the eighth, Antzlol-, the ninth, Montezuma the fe-

cond , who reigned when Cortez came firft ; the tenth, was gguahutimoc, who loft Mex-
ico, and in whom ended that Indian Empire. The moft fortunate of thefe Kings was
Izchoalt; who by his coufin Tlacae/lec, fubdued the other fix Tribes,and brought them
under the Mexican Kings. And after the death of Izchoalt, Tlacacllec was by the firft

electours ( which were fix in number) chofen King, as a man of wThofe vertue they
had formerly made tryall. But he very nobly refufed it, faying that it was more con-
venient for the Common-wealth that another ihould be King, and that he ihould ex-

ecute that which was otherwife more fit for the neceflity of the State, then to lay the
whole burden upon his back ; and that without being King, he would not leave to
iabour for the publick as well as if he were King. Upon -this generous refufall they
made choice of Montezuma the firft. The moft unhappy Kings of that nation (at
whofe birth could not but be fome dyfaftrous afpeét. ofthe Planets) were the two laft,

Montezuma the fecond, and Quahutimoc, who were both vanquifhed by Ferdinando Cor-
tez, who took Montezuma prifoner out of his own palace, and with fair words and
language carried him to his lodging in Mexico * and kept him there, knocking a pair

of gyves on his legges , untill the execution of'Qualpopoca Lord of Nahutlan;, now
called Almería ( who was to be burnt for killing nine Spaniards) was paft. But this

irnprifonment of their Emporour ftirred up the hearts of all the Mexicans to cónfjsité

againft Cortez and the Spaniards , againft whom they fought a moft fierce and bloudy
battail two or three daies together, crying out for their Emperour , arid threatning
them with the cruelleft death that ever man fuffered. Whereupon 'Cortez dented Mon-
tezuma to goe up into the Sotie ofhis houfe which they were battering with ftones,and
to command his fubje&s toceafe fromtheir heat and fury; who at -CortesLhis requeft
went up and leaned over the wall to talke with them, and beginning to fpeak unto
them, they threw fomany ftones out of the ftreet, houfes, and windows, that one
happened to hit Montezuma on the temples ofthe head, with which blow he fell down
dead to the ground- and this was his end, even at the hands of his own fubjeäs and
vafials againft their wils , in the City ofhis greateft glory , and in the power and cu~
ftody or a forain and ftrange nation. The Indians affirme that he was of the greateft

bloud of all his linage , and the greateft King in eftate that ever was in Mexico. And
from hence it may very well be noted, that when Kingdomes do moft flouriíh, then-

are they nigheft to achangej orelfe to change their Lord,as doth appear in this Hifto-
ry of Montezuma , whofe great glory and majefty prefaged the downfall ofthat City
and people; who though after the death oí Montezuma they made Qudhutimoc their

Emperour, and perfifting in their furious battery againft Cortez his palace, caufed him
and all his Spaniards to flieoutof Mexico

$
yet having ftrengfhened themfelves again

in Tlaxcatlan ; and prepared iixteen^ or as others fay, eighteen Vergántiñes for the lake,

they foon after beHe^ed Mexico fc> by water and land, that the Citizens were in great
neceflity , and fo many dead with hunger and fickneffe , that there were heaps of
dead bodies in the houfes , only to keep clofe their extreme mifery ; who would not
yeeld even when they faw their King fguahutmoc his fair hotifes burned

?
and the greateft

part
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part of their City confumed with fire and beaten down plain with the ground, fo

lon<"> as they could injoy any one ftreet , Tower, or Temple to defend themfelves and

oppofe the Spaniards ; who after many fierce and bloudy fights by land and with

their boats by water having wonne the chief Market place and moil of the City, as

they went walking intheftreets found heaps of dead bodies in the houfes , ftreets,

and in the water, and the very barks of trees and roots gnawn by the hungry crea-

tures and the men fo lean and yellow that it was a pitifull fight to behold. And

with this Corte* yet required them to yeeld; but they although they were fo lean

of body were ftrong in heart , and anfwered that he ihould not fpeak of any

friendihip to them, nor yet hope of their fpoil , for when no fortune would favour

them then they would either burne their treafure, or throw it into the Lake, where

they fhould never profit thereby , and that they would fight while one alone ihould

remain alive.

Corte* defirous to fee what remained of the City to win, went up into a high

Tower, and having well viewed the City, he judged that of eight parts one remained

yet to win. And aífaulting the fame , the forrowfull Citizens bewailing their unfor-

tunate fate and deftiny, befeeching the Spaniards to make an end, and to kill them

all out of hand ; others {landing at the brim of the water near\nto a draw-bridge cri-

ed out, Oh Captain Corte*, feeing that thou art the Child of the Sun, why doit thou

not intreatthe Sun thy Father to make an end of us? Oh thou Sun that canil goe

roundabout the World in a day and a night, we pray thee make an end of us and

take us out of this miferable life, for we deiire death to go and reft with our God Quet-

cavatlh who tarneth for us. Corte* feeing the great extremity that thefe poor wretched

people were in, thinking now that they would yeeld unto him , fent a meltage to

Quahutimoc , defiring him to confider his Subje&s great extremity, which yet might

be greater if he yeelded not to Peace. But when the ftubborn King heard this ambaflage,

he was fo moved with ire and choler , that forthwith he commanded Cortex his

Ambaifadour to be facrificed , and gave the reft of the Spaniards that went with him

for anfwer blowes with ñones, ftaves andArrowes, faying that they defired death

and no Peace. Whereupon Corte* feeing the King fo ftubborn and refra&ory after fo

much flaughter and mifery of his fubjeds, after fo many Combates and skirmiíhes

made with the lofle of almoft all the City, fent forthwith Sandoval with his Vergan-

tines one way, and went himfelf another combating the houfes and forts that yet

remained , where he found fmall refiftance, fo that he might do what he pleafed.

One would have thought there had not been five thoufand left in all the City, feeing

the heaps of dead bodies that lay about the ftreetsand in the houfes,and yet fuchwas

this laft combate, that there were that day flain and taken prifoners forty thoufand per-

fons. The lamentable cry and mourning of the women and children, would have made a

ftrong heart relent, the ftench alfo ofthe dead bodies was wonderfull noyfome. That

night Cone* purpofed to make an end the next day of the Wanes
;
and ^ahutimoc

pretended to flie, and for that purpofe had enbarked himfelf in a Canea of twenty

Oares. When the day appeared, Corte* with his men, and four Pieces of Ordinance

came to the corner where thofe that yet remained wereihut upasCattellinaPound.

He gave order to Sandoval and Alvarado what they ihould do, which was to be rea-

dy with their Vergantines, and to watch the coming out of the Canoa's, which were

hidden betwixt certain houfes, and efpecially to have regard unto the Kings perfon,

and not to hurt him, but tó take him alive. He commanded the refidue of his men

to force the Mexuanboztes to goe out, and he himfelf went up into a Tower, in-

quiring for the King, where he found Xihuacoa, Governour and Captain Generall

of the City, who would in no wife yeeld himfelf. Then came out ot the City a great

multitude of old folkes, men, women and children to take boat. The throng was

fo great with haft to enter the Canoas, that many by that means were drowned in

the Lake. Corte* required his men not to kill thofe miferable creatures; But yet he

could not ftaythe Indians his friends of Tlaxcallan, and other places, who flew and

facrificed above fifteen thoufand. The men of War flood in the houfe toppes and

Zoties beholding their perdition. All the Nobility of Mexico were enbarked with the

King. Then Corte* gave figne with the ihot of a hand-gun , that his Captains

Ihould be in a readineiTe, fo that in ihort fpace they wan fully and wholly the

great City of Mexico. The Vergantines likewife brake in among the Fleet of boats
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without any refiftance, and prefently beat down Quahutimoc his Royall Standard. Gar-

cia Holpj'iri who was a Captain of one of the Vergantines, efpied a great Canoa cf

twenty Oares deep laden with men, who ( being by one of his pnioners informed

that the King was in it) gave chafe to it andpreientiy overtook it. When .Qvahu-

woe who ftood upon the Pappe of his Canoa ready to fight, faw the Spaniards CroiTe-

bowes bent to ilioot , and many drawn fwords againft him , he yeelded himfelf, de-

claring that he was King. Garcia Ho/gmn btingz glad man of fuch a prifoner took

him and carried him unto Cortex, who received him very refpedfully. But when

Ssahitimoc came near unto him , he laid his hand upon Ccrtez his dagger, faying, I

have done all my belt and poiiible endevour to defend my felfandmy Valíais accor-

ding to my duty, hoping not to have cometo this eftate and place where now I ftand ;

and confidering that you may do with me what you pleafe, I.befeech you to kill

me , and that is my only requeft. Cortez, comforted him with fair words
,
giving

him hope of life; and took him up into a Zone, requiring him to command his

Subjecis that yet held out , toyeeldand render themfelves. Which Quahutinioc pre»

fently performed; and at that time after fo many Prifoners taken, and io many thou-

fands ilain and ftarved, there were about threefcore and ten thouiand perfons, who
feeing their Prince a Prifoner , threw down their weapons and fubmi'tted themfelves.

Thus did Hernando Cortez, w'mne the famous and ftafely City oí Mexico , on the 13.

day of Augufi, Anno Bom. 1521. In remembrance whereof every year on that day

they make in Mexico a fumptuous feaft and folemne proceflion , wherein is carnecf

the Standard Royall, with the which the City was wonne. In the loífé of it was"

as much tobe obferved as Antiquity can produce of any Vi&ory; wherejn was one,

Emperour the greater! that ever was" in thofe parts ilain ; and another as great a War-
ner as ever Americahad known, taken Prifoner. The Siege endured from the time

the Vergantines came from Tlaxcallan three moneths,and therein were on Corteólas

fide near 200000 Indians, who dayly increafed and came in to help him, 900 Spaniards •

fourefcore horfes only, feventeen or eighteen Pieces of Ordinance ; nxteen or as fomé

fay eighteen Vergantines J
and at léaft 6000 Camas. In this Siege were ilain fifty

Spaniards only and fix horfes, and not above eight thouiand of the Indians Cortex his

friends. And on the Mexicans fide were flain at leaft a hundred and twenty thou-

find Indians , befides thofe that died with hunger and Peftilence. Ät the defence of
the City were all the Nobility, by reafon whereof many of them were ilain.

The multitude of people in the City was fo great, that they were conitrained to eat

little, to drink fait water, and to ileep among the dead bodies , where was a horri-

ble ftench; and for thefe caufes the difeafe of Peftilence fell among them, and there-

of died an infinite number» Whereupon is to be confidered their valour, and fted-

fall determination; for although they were afflifted with fuch hunger- that they were

driven to eat boughs, rindes of trees, and to drink fait water, yet would they not

yeeld themfelves. And here alfo is to be noted, that although the Mexicans did eat mans
fleih, yet they did eat none but fuch as were their enemies ; for had they eaten one

another and their own children • there would not fo many have died with hunger.

The Mexican women were highly commended, not only becaufe they abode with

their husbands and fathers, but alio for the great pains they took with the fick. and

wounded perfons
;
yea and alfo they laboured in making flings, cutting ftones fit

for the fame , and throwing ftones from the Zones ; for therein they did as much hurt

as their men. The City was yeelded to the fpoil, and the Spaniards took the

gold, plate and feathers, the Indian friends had all the reft of cloth and other ftuffe.

Thus was that famous City ruinated, and burnt by the Spaniards, and the power of
that Nation brought under the Spanijh fubjeétion. Cortéz, having found the aire of

that City very temperate and pléafant for mans life, and the fituation commodious,
thought prefently of rebuilding it, and of making it the chief Seat ofJuftice and Court
for all that Country. But before I come to fpeak of it as rebuilded and now flouriih-

ing, Imuftadd unto what hath been faid of Montezuma his former ftaté and houfes

in it , the greatneife ofthe Market place and Temple, which was in it, when the Spani-

ards ruined and deftroyed it. The conveniencie of the Lake about this City gave en-

couragement to the Mexicans to fet apart amoftfpacious Market place, whither all

the Country about might refort to buy, exchange and fell; which was the more ea¿

fie for them by reafon of the abundance ofBoats which were made only for fuch Tra-

F - fique.
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fique. In this great lake there were at that time above two hundred thoufand ofthefe lit-

tle boats, which the Indians Call Acalles, and the Spaniards call them Canoa's, wrought
like a kneading trough, fome bigger then others according to the greatnelTe of the
body of the tree,whereof they are made. And wherel number two hundred thoufand of
theie boats, I fpeak of the leait, for Mexico alone had above fifty thoufand ordinarily

to carry and bring unto the City victuall, provifion, and paifengers, fothat on the
market-daies all the ftreets of water were ful 1 of them. The Market is called in the
Indian tongutTlancjuUtli ; every pariih had his Market place to buy and fell in- but
Mexico and Tlatelulco only, which are the chiefeft Cities, had great Fayres and places fit

for the fame ;
and efpecially Mexico had one place , where moil daies in the year was

buying and felling; but every fourth day was the great Market ordinarily. This place

was wide and large,compaifed about with doores, and was fo great that a hundred thou-
fand perfons came thither to chop and change, as a City moftprincipall in all that regi-

on. Every occupation and kind ofmerchandize had his proper place appointed, which
no other might by any means occupie or difturb. Likewife pefterous wares had their

place accordingly, fuch as ftone, timber, lime, bricke'and all fuch kind of ftuffe

unwrought, being neceííaryto build withall. Alfo mattes both fine and courfe, of
fundry workmanlhip ; alfo coales, wood , and all forts of earthen vefTels, glazed and
painted very curioufly. Deere skinnes both raw and tanned in hair, and without hair,

of many colours, for Shoemakers, for Bucklers, Targets, Jerkins, and lining of
woodden corflets , alfo skinnes ofother beafts , and fowle in feathers ready drefled ofall

forts. The colours and ítrangeneíTe thereofwas a thing wonderfull to behold.The richeft

merchandize was fait, and mantles of Cotton wool of divers colours, both great and
fmall; fome for beds, other for garments and clothing, other for Tapiftry to hang
houfes; other Cotten-cloth was wont to be fold there for linnen drawers (which to
this day the Indians ufe) for íhirts, table clothes, towels and fuch like things. There
were alfo mantles, made of the leaves of a tree called Met!, and ofthe Palme-tree and
Conie-hair, which were well efteemed, being very warme , but the Coverlets made of
feathers were the beft. They fold thred there made of Conie-haire , and alfo skains

of other thred of all colours. But the great ftore ofpoultrey which was brought to
that Market was ftrange to fee , and the ufes they fold and bought them for; For al-

though they did eat the fleih of the fowl
,
yet the feathers ferved for clothing' mixing

one fort with another. But the chief bravery of that market was the place where gold
and feathers joyntly wrought were fold; for any thing that was in requeft, was there

lively wrought in gold and feathers and gallant colours. The Indians were fo expert
andperfe& in this fcience, that they would work or make a butter-flie, any wild beaft,

trees, rofes, flowers, herbs, roots, or any other thing fo lively that it was a thing mar-
vellous to behold. It happened many times that one ofthefe workmen in a whole day
would eat nothing, only to place one feather in his due perfection , turning and tof-

fing the feather to the light of the Sun, into the ihade or darke place to fee where was
his moft naturall perfection, and till his work were finiihed he would neither eat nor
drink. There are few nations offo much fleam orfubftance. The art, or fcience of
Gold-fmiths among them was the moft curious, and very good workmanihip engraven
with toóles made of flint or in mould. They will caft a platter in mould with eight

corners, and every corner of feverall metall, the one of gold, and the other of filver,

without any kind offolder. They will alfo found or caft a little cauldron with loofe

handles hanging thereat, as we ufe to caft a bell; they will alfo caft in mould afifh of
metall, with one fcale of filver on his back, and another of gold; they will make a

Biarret or Popingay of metall, that his tongue (hall (hake, and his head move, and his

wings flutter ; they Will caft an Ape in mould, that both hands and feet (hall ftir

,

and holdafpindleinhishandleeming to fpin, yea and an apple in his hand as though
he would eat it. They have skill alfo ofAmell work and to fet any pretious ftone. But
now as touching the market, there was to fell Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead, Latten, and
Tin; although there was but very little of the three laft metals mentioned. There
were pearls, pretious ftones, divers and fundry forts of (helles, and bones. Sponges,,
and Pedlers ware. There were alfo many kind of herbs, roots, and feeds, as well

to be eaten, as for medicine ; for both men , women and children had great know-
ledge in herbs, for through poverty and necellity they did feek them for their fufte-

nance and help oftheir infirmities and difcafes. They did fpend little among Phyfitians,

although
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•ing intoaltl^g^there were fome of that ara, and many Apothecaries, who did bri

the:Htarket,óyntments,íyrups, waters^ and other drugs fit for fiek perfons. They cure

all diieaiesalmoft withherbs ;
yea a&< much as for to kili lice they: have a proper herb

for the purpofe. The feverali kinds, ofmeats to be fold was without number, as Snakes

without head and tail, little dogges gek- Moules, Rats, Long-wormes , Lyce

vea and a kinde of earth ; for atone leafonin the year they had nets of Mayle, with

the which they raked up a certain duft that is bred upon the water of the lake ofMexi-

co and that is kneaded together like unto oas of the iea. They gathered much of

this and kept it in heaps, and made thereof cakes like urito brick-bats. And they

did not only fell this ware in the Market , but alio fent it abroad to other Fayres and

markets a far off; and they did eat this meal with as good a ftomach as we eat cheefe:,

yea and they hold opiaton, that this skumme or fatneffe of the water is the caufe that

fuch tfreat number offowlcomethto the lake, which in the winter feafon is infinite.

They
5

fold likewife in this Market Venifon by quarters or whole, as Does, Hares

,

Conies and Dogges , and many other beafts, which the -brought up for the pur-

pofe and took in hunting. The great ftore of fundry kinds of fruits was marvellous,

which were there fold, both green and -ripe. There is a fort as big as an Almond

called Carao (whereof is the drink called Chocolatte well known now in Chnftendome )

which is both meat and currant money. In thefe times of the bigger fort fixfcore or

fevenfcore and of the leffer fort two hundred- are worth a Spanijh- Riail, which is

fixpence and with thefe the India* buy what they lift ; for five, nay tor two Cacao's

Which is a veryfmall pártofa Riall, they do buy fruits and the like. : There were di-

vers kinds of colours to be fold, which they made of rofes, flowers, fruits, barkes of

trees and other things very excellent. All the things recited, and many others which

Ifpeaknot of, were fold in, this great market, and in every other Market of Mtxi-

Co- and all the fellers payed a certain fumtíie fontheir ihops or ftandmgs to the King,

as'acuftóme.and they were to be preferred and defended from theeves and robbers.

And for thatpurpofe there went Serjeants and Officers up and down the market to efpie

out malefaäors. In the midft of this Market ftood an houfe , which was tobefeen

throughout the Fayre, and there did fit commonly twelve ancient men for Judges to

difpatch law matters. Their buying and felling was. to change one ware for another,

one «ave a hen for a bundle of Maiz, others gave mantles for fait or money which was

Cacao They had meafure and ftrike for all kinde ofcorne, and other earthen meafures

forhonyand oiL and fuch wines as they made of Palme-trees , and other roots ^änd

trees And ifany meafure were falfified, they puniíhed theOffenders and brake their

meafures. This was the civility they had when they were Heathens,for buying and felling^

And although they knew not the true God, but worihipped Idols
;
yet to their Wols and

to the Devill they dedicated Temples and places of worihip, wherein they uled thole

facrifices which David fpeaks ofin Pfal. 1 06. 3 7- foyin&Thej facrificed theirfons and thew

daughters unto Devils. -

, • , •
j

'

'"
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The Temple is called in the Mexican language Tencallir which is a compound word

ofTeutl which fignifiethGod, and Calli , which fignifieth a houfe. There were in

Mexico many panih Churches with towers , wherein were Chappels and. Altars where

the Images and Idols didftand. AH their Temples were of one faihion ;; the like I be-

lieve was never feen nor heard of. And therefore it {hall be now efficient to defcribe

the chief and greateft Temple , which was as their Cathedrall Church. This. Tem-

ple was fquare, and did contain every way as much ground as a Croife-bow can reach

levell It was made of ftone, with four dores that abutted upon the three Cawfeys

and upon another part of the City that had no Cawfe?-, but afairftreet.fr1
the midft

of this Qnadern -ftood a mount of earth and ftone fquare likewife \
:and fifty fadome

ldhg every way built upward like unto a pyramide o£-*€gypt, favingthat the top
>

was

not iharpe , but plain and flat, and ten fadome fquare. * Upon the Weft fide were fteps

up to the top, in number a hundred and fourteen , which being fo many.., highland

made of good ftone, didfeem a beautifull thing.: It was aftrange fight to behold the

Priefts fome going up, and fome down with ceremonies, or with men to be iacrtii-

ced Upon^etop of this Temple were two great Altars, a good fpace diftant the

one from fHe- other, and fo nigh the edge or brimme: of the wall;, that fcarcelyaman

might so behmd them at? 'p'leafure.The one Altar ftood on the right hand, and the other

«¿the left --they were bur offive foot high 1 each of them had the back pare made pi

P z ii©ne-s
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ftone, painted with monftrous and foul figures. The Chappell was fair and well wrought
ofMalbns work and timber ; every Chappell had three lofts one above another fuftained

upon pillars, and with the height thereof it (hewed like unto a fair tower, and beautified
the City a tar off. From thence a man might fee all the City and Towns round about the
lake, which was undoubtedly a goodly profped. And becaufe Cortez. and his company
fhould fee the beauty thereof, Montczuwa himfelf (to make the more oftentation of his

great neííe and the Majeity of his CourO carried the firit Spaniards thither, and (hewed
them all the order of the Temple, even from the foot to the top. There was a certain plot
or fpace for the Idoll Priefts to celebrate their fervice without difturbance of any. Their
general! prayers were made toward the rifing ofthe fun : upon each Altar flood a great
ldoll.

S

Befides this tower which flood upon the Pyramide, there were fourty towers great
ard fmall belonging to other little Temples which flood in the fame circuite ; the which
although they were ofthe fame making, yet their profpeft was not Weft-ward, but
other waies, becaufe there ihould be a difference betwixt the great Temple and them.
Some ofthefe Temples were bigger then others, and every one of a feverall God; a-
mong the which there was one round Temple dedicated to the God of the aire caíled

¿Hgecalcovatlfor even as the aire goeth round about the heavens, even for that conlide-
ration they made this Temple round. The entrance of that Temple had a dore made
like unto the mouth of a Serpent , and was painted with foule and devilliih geftures,
with great-teeth and gummes wrought, which was a fight to fear thofe that ihould en-
ter in thereat, and efpecialiy the Chriftians unto whom it reprefented hell it felf

with that ugly face and monftrous teeth. There were other Teucallies in the City,
thathadtheafcendingup by fteps in three places

; and all thefe Temples had houfes by
themfelves with all fervice belonging to them, and Priefts, and particular Gods. And
from this manner of thefe Heathens Temples, and Altars made with fteps , we may
obferve how like unto them is now the Church of Rome , which as it confeifeth that
there never was a Church without a vifible facrifice, and therefore teacheth that
drifts body muft be broken upon their Altars, and diftributed not only as a facrament
to the people, but as a facrifice in the Priefts hands, differing only that the facrifices of
Sheep and Oxen in the old law , and thefe of the Heathens were bloudy facrifices, but
theirs of C^ rifts body they call Incruentum Sacrificium, an unbloudy facrifice; ío

likewife in the buildings oftheir Churches with feverall Towers and Altars and Chap-
pels dedicated to feverall Saints they feem to have taken from the very Heathens; but
efpecialiy in the many fteps whereby they afcend up to their Altars, they refemble thefe,

forgetting Gods words in Exod. 20. 26. faying, Neither Jhalt thou goe up ¿>j fiePs unto

mine Altar, that thy nakednejfe be not difcovered thereon. And laftly in their houies and
Cloifters joyning to their Churches for the fervice of them, being full of idolatrous

Priefts and Fryers confecrated for their fervice, they feem likewife to have borrowed
that fancy of Convents, Abbeys, and Priories from the very Heathens , who (as pre-

fently I (hall (hew ) had near joyning to this great Temple, houfes Containing thou-
fands of Priefts, with yearly rents and revenues , like thofe of Romes Abbeys , and
Cloifters. At every dore ofthis great Temple oíMexico flood a large hall, and goodly
lodgings both high and low round about, which houfes were common Armories for the

City. The Heathens it feems had fo much underftanding as to know that the force and
ilrength of a Town,City,or Country is the Temple, and therefore they placed there their

ftorenoufc of munition.

They had other darke houfes full of Idols great and fmall, wrought of fundry me-
tals, which were all bathed and waihed with blood, and did (hew very black through
their daily fprinkling and anointing therewith the fame, when any man was facrin-

ccd
;
yea and the wals were an inch thick with bloud, and the ground a foot thick

of it, fo that there was a devilliih flench. The Priefts went dayly into thofe Ora-
tories, and fuffered none other but great perfonages to enter in. And when any fuch

went in, they were bound to offer fome man to be facrificed, that thofe bloudy hang-
men and Minifters of the Devill might wafh their hands in the bloud of thofe fo facrifi-

ced, and might fprinkle their houfe therewith. For their fervice in the Kitchin they

had a pond ofwater, that was filled once a year , which was brought by the Con-
duit pipes before mentioned, from the principall fountain. All the refidue of the fore-

faid circuic fcrved for places to breed frwle*, with gardens of herbs and ÍWcet trees

,

with
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with roíes and flowers for the Altars,- and this is alfo the Church of Romes, cuftorhe

andfuperttition, to trim and deck their Saints and Altars with Garlands and Crowns

ofRoles and other flowers. Such, fo great and ftrange was this Temple or" Mexko\

fortheferviceofthe Devill, who had deceived thofe iimple Indians. There did refide

(as I laid before ofMonkes and Fryers in their Cloiiters joyning to their Churches J

in this Temple and houles joyning to it, continually five thoufand perfons, and all

thefe were lodged and had their living there- for that Temple was marvellous rich
¿

and had diver's Towns only for their maintenance, and reparation , and were bound

tofuihin the fame alwayeson foot. Thefe Towns did fow corn.
4
and maintain all

thofe five thoufand perfons with bread, flefli, fifh, and firewood as much as they

needed for they fpent more firewood then was fpent in the Kings Court. Thefe per-

fons did live like Romes Abby-lubbers at their hearts eafe, as, fervants and valíais, unto

the Gods, which were many; and every God had fevera J I ranks, and Orders of Priefts

to ferve him; as the feverall Saints canonized by the Popes of Rome have, under them

diftind Relig'ious Orders of Priefts, Dominick hath Dominicans,
. Francis Franci-

fcans, Benedict Benedictines, Bafil Bafilians, Bernard Bernardines, Auguftin Auguftines,

and the like. . -._
- ..

x
•

;
'

The Gods of Mexico (as the Indians reported to the §m Spaniards) were_twQ/

thoufand in number; the chiefeft were Vitzilopuchtli, andTezcat/ipjtca, whole Ima-

ges flood higheft in the Temple upon the Altars. They were made of itone in full

proportion as big as a Gyant. They were covered with a lawne called Nacar; they were

befet with pearls
4

pretious ftones, and pieces of gold, wrought
:
like birds, beafts,

fiihes,and flowers, adorned with Emeralds, Turquíes, Chalcedons, and other little fine

{tones', fo that when the lawne was taken away, the Images feemed very beautifull and

glorious to behold» But mufti find out A^itill among thefe Heathens ? and will

the Papifts be angry if I tell them plainly thatwhatlmiflike in thefe Idolatrous Mexi-

cans Imiflike in them? for do not they deck and adorne their Idol Saints, as the

heathens did Vit^ilopuckli and Te^catlipuca ? Do not they cover their woodden an(J

ftony ftatues of Saints , and of the Virgin Mary with fine lawne ihirts ,. and hide

them with curtaines of cloth of Gold, and crowne them with Crowns ofSilver anci

Gold, and enrich them with coftly and pretious Jewels and Diamonds:, notconfider-

ing that they are the works of their own hands? Ad quid perditio h&c? poterant enim

venufidarii & daripanperibus. Thefe two Indian Idols had for a girdle great fnakes

of gold, and for collars or chaines about their necks ten hearts of men made of gold ;

and each of them had a counterfeit Vifor with eyes ofglaife, and in their necks Death

painted. Thefe two Gods were brethren, for Tezcatiipuca was the God of Providence ¿'

and Vit^ilopuchtli, God of the Warres; who was worihipped and feared more then

all the reft. There was another God, who had a great Image placed upon the top.

of the Chappell of Idols , and he was efteemed for a fpeciall and Angular God above

all the reft. This God was made of all kinde of feeds that grow in that Countrey;

which being ground, they made a certain pafte temperedwithchildrensbloud and Vir-

gins facrificed, who were opened with rafors in their brefts¿ and their hearts takjen Out,

to offer as firft fruits unto the Idol. The Priefts confecrated this Idoll with great pompe

and many Ceremonies. AH the Comarcans and Citizens were preíent at the Confecra-

tion with great triumph and incredible devotipn. After the Confecratipn. many de-

vout perfons came and fticked in the dowy Image pretious ftones, wedges of gojd,

and other Jewels. And after all this pompe ended, no fecular manmighttoucji that-

holy Image ; no nor yet come into his Chappell ; nay fcarcely religious perfons
¿

except they were Tlumacaztli, who were Priefts of Order. They did renew this

Image many times with new dough, taking away the old. And then (like again

unto the. Papifts who think themfelves happ^with their Saints reliques , though

ragges or bones) bleifed was he that could get bne piece ofthe old ragges, or a piece

of the old dough, for the which there was moft earneft fuits made by the Soulchers
¿

who thought themfelves fure therewith; in the. Warres. Alfo at the con.fecration of

this Idoll, a certain vefleli of water was bleffed with many words and ceremonies

( peradventure from this heatheniih Ceremonie came the fuperftitipus holy water to

Rome) and that water was preferved very religioufly at the. foot of the Altar, for to

confecrate the King when he ihould be crowned , and alfo to bleffe any Captain;

Generall , when he ihould be eleded for the Warres , with only giving'him a draught

F 3
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of that water. And as the Romifb Church makes much of their dead mens skulks
and rotten bones, laying them up in their Churchyards under ibme arches made for

that purpofe in the Church wals, even fo was it here in Mexico • for without this Tem-
ple ,

and overagainll the principall door thereof, a ftones caftdiítant ftoodaChar-
nell houfe only of dead mens heads

,
prifoners in Warres and facnficed with the

knife. This monument was made like unto a Theatre, more large then broad ,wrought
of lime and ftone, with afcending fteps- in the wals whereof was graffed betwixt
itone and ftone a skull with the teeth outwards. At the foot and head ofthis Theatre
were two towers made only of lime and skulles , the teeth outward, which havifii

no other ftuffe in the wall feemed a ftrange fight. At and upon the top ofthe Theatre**

were threefcore and ten poles , ftanding the one from the other four or five' foot di-

ftant, and each of them was full óf llaves from the foot to the top. Each of thefe

llaves had others made fail unto them, and every one of them had five skulles broch-
ed through the temples. When the Spaniards ñríi entred into Mexico as friends be-
fore the death of Montezuma they vifited all thefe monuments- and in what they
have written and tranfmitted to pofterity of that City, it is recorded ofone Andrew
de Tapia, and Gonzalo de Vmbria that one day they did reckon thefe skulles,and found
a hundred thirty and fix thoufand skulls on the poles, llaves and llcps. The other
Towers were replenilhed out of number ; and there were men appointed, that when
one skull fell, to kt up another in his place , fo that the number might never want.
But all thefe Towers and Idols were pulled down , and confumed with fire, when the
Spaniards wanne that City. And certainly they had been more renowned in de-
iloying thofe Altars of the Devillandthofe Idoll Gods, ifin their (lead they had not
fetup new Idols and Saints ofilocksand ftones, and built unto- them as many more
Churches as they found at their coming thither. All therefore that hath been men-
tioned hitherto of Montezuma his houfes and Gardens, of the fpacious Marketplace
and Temples of that City was utterly deftroyed and brought downe to the very
ground. But Cortez reedified it again, not only for the fituation and majelly, but
alfo for the name and great fame thereof. He divided it among the Conquerours

,

having firft taken out places for Churches, Market places, Town-houfe and other
ne*eííary plots to build houfes, profitable for the Common-wealth. He feparated
the dwellings of the Spaniards from the Indians, fo that now the water pafleth and
maketh divifion betwixt them. He promifed to them that were naturals of the City
of Mexico plots to build upon, inheritance, freedome, and other liberties, and the
like unto all thofe that would come and inhabit there, which was a means to allure

many thither. He fet alfo at liberty Xihuaco, the Generall Captain, and made him
chief over the Indians in the City, unto whom he gave a whole ftreet. He gave like-

wife another ftreet to Don Pedro Montezuma who was fon to Mcntezuma the King.
All this was done to win the favour of the people. He made other Gentlemen
Seniors of little Iflands , and ftreets to build upon, and to inhabit, and in this order
the whole fituation was reparted , and the work began with great joy and diligence

And when the fame was blowrie abroad that Mexico Ihould be built again, it was a

wonder to fee the people that reforted thither hearing of liberty and freedome. The
numbers was fo great that in three miles compaffe was nothing but people men and wo-
men. They laboured fore and did eat little , by reafon whereof many fickned , and
peftilcnce enfued , whereof died an infinite number. Their pains was great , for
they bare on their backs, and drew after them ftones, earth, timber, lyme, brick

,

and all other things necelfary in this fort; And by little and little Mexico was built

again with a hundred thoufand houfes, more ftrong and better then the old building

was. The Spaniards built their houfes after the Spanijb faihion ; and Cortez built his

houfe upon the plot where Montezuma his houfe ftood, which rcnteth now yearly
four thoufand duckats , and is called now the Palace of the Marques Del VaUv

,

the King of Spain having conferred upon Cortez and his heires this title from the
great Valley of Guaxaca. This Palace isfo ftately that (as I have obferved before)
feven thoufand beams of Cedar Trees were fpent in it. They built fair Dockes co-
vered over with Arches for the Vergantines; which Dockes for a perpetuall memory
doe remain untill this day. They dammed up the ftreets of water, where now faire

houfes Hand, fothat Mexico is not as it was wont to be, and efpecially fince the
year 1634. the water cometh not by far fo near the City as it was wont to come

The
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The Lake ionictimes caiteth out a vapour of ftench , but otherwife k is a whoieibme"
and temperate dwelling, by reafon oí the Mountains that ftand round about it

and well provided through the fertility of the Countrey, and commodity of the Lake!
So that now is Mexico one of the greateft Cities in the World in extention of the
fituation for Spamjl and Indian houles. Not many years after the Conqueft it was
the Nobleft City in all India as well in Armes as Policy. There were formerly at the
lean: two thoufand Citizens , that had each of them his horfe in his ftable with rich
furniture tor them, and Armes in readineife. But now unce all the Indians far and
near are fubdued ; and moft ot them efpecially about Mexico confumed , and there is

no fear of their nfing up any more againft the Spaniards, all armes are forgotten,
and the Spaniards live ibfecure from enemies, that there is neither Gate, Wall, Bull
warke, Platforme, Tower, Armory, Ammunition, or Ordinance to fecure and defend
the City from a Domeftick or forain enemy ¡ from the latter they thinke St. fohnde
Vlhua fufficient and ftrong enough to fecure them. But for Contraeration it is one
of the rtcheft Cities in the World ; to the which by the North Sea cometh every
year from Spain a Fleet of near twenty ihips laden with the beft Commodities not
only of Spain but of the moft parts of Chnftendome- And by the South Sea it en-
joyeth Traifique from all parts of Peru ; and above all it Trades with the Baft-IndiaV,
and from thence receiveth the Commodities as well from thofe parts which are in-

habited by Pmingals, as from the Countries of Japan and China , fending every
year two great Caracas with two fmaller Veifels to the Iflands of Ptó/f*^, and ha-
ving every year a returne of fuch like ihips. There is alfo in Mexico a Mint houfe
where Money is dayly coyned ; and is brought thither in wedges upoii Mules from
the Mines called St. Lewis de Sacatecas, (landing fourfcore Leagues from Mexico
Northward, and yet from Sacmeas forward have the Spaniards entred above a hun-
dred Leagues conquering daily Indians, where they difcover (lore of Mines -

3 and there

they have built a City, called Nova Mexico, new Mexico. The Indians there are great
Warners, and hold the Spaniards hard to it. It is thought the Spaniard will not be
fatisfied , untill he fubdue all the Country that way, which doubtleíTe reacheth to
©ur plantations of Virginia and the reft being the fame continued continent land.There
is yet more in Mexico , a fair fchoole, which now is made an Vniveriity, which the
Viceroy Don Antonio de Mendoza caufed tobe built. At the rebuilding of this City
there was a great difference betwixt an Inhabitant of Mexico, and a Conquerour • for
a Conquerour was a name of honour, and had lands and rents give» him and to
his pofterity by the King of Spain i and the Inhabitant or only dweller payed rent

for his houfe. And this hath filled all thofe parts of America with proud Dons and
Gentlemen to this day ; for every one will call himfelf a dependent from a Con-
querour, though he be as poor as fob; and aske him what is become of his Eftate

and fortune, he willanfwer that fortune hath taken it away, which lhall never take
away a Don from him. Naya poor Cobleror Carrier that runs about the Countrey
far and near getting his living with half a dozen Mules , if he be called Mendoza»
or Guzman , will fwear that he defcended from thofe Dukes houfes in Spain , and
that his Grand-father came from thence to Conquer, and fubdued whole Countries
to the Crown oí Spain, though now fortune hath frowned upon him, and covered
his rags with a thredbare Cloak. When Mexico was rebuilt, and Judges, Alder-
men , Attorneys , Towne Clerks , Notaries , Scavengers , and Serjeants with all o-
ther Officers neeeifaryfor the Common-weale of a City were appointed, the fame of
Cortez and majefty of the City was blown abroad into far Provinces , by means/
whereof it was foon repleniihed with Indians againe^ and with Spaniards from
Spain , who foon conquered above foure hundred Leagues of Land , being all

governed by the Princely Seat of Mexico. But iince that firft rebuilding , I may
fay it is now rebuilt the fecond time by Spaniards, who have confumea moft of
the Indians; fo that now I will not dare to fay there are a hundred thoufand hou-
fes which foon after the Conqueft were built up, for moft of them were oí Indians.
Now the Indians that live there, live in the fuburbs of the City, and their fituation
is called Guadalupe. In the year 1625. when I went to thofe parts!, this Suburbe
was judged to contain five thoufand Inhabitants ; But fince moft ofthem have been
confumed by the Spaniards hard ufage and the work of the Lake. So that now there
may not be above two thoufand Inhabitants of meer Indians, and a thoufand of inch

' as
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as they call there Mefti-cos , who are of a mixt nature of Spaniards and Indians, for

many poor Spaniards marry with Indian women , and others that marry them not

but hate their husbands , find mady tricks to convey away an innocent Vriah to enjoy

his Bathjheba. The Spaniards daily couien them of the fmall plot of ground where

their houfes ftand, andofthreeorfour houfes of Indians buildup one good and fair

houfe after the Spanijh faihion with Gardens and Orchards. And (o is almoft all Mexi-

co new built with very fair and fpacious houfes with Gardens of recreation. Their

buildings are with ftone, and brick very ftrong, but not high, by reafon of the many

Earth-Quakes , which would indanger their houfes if they were above three ftories

high. The ftreets are very broad , in the narroweft of them three Coaches may goc

,

and in the broader fix may goein the breadth of them, which makes the Cityfeem a

great deal bigger then it is. In my time it was thought to be of between thirty

and forty thoufand inhabitants Spaniards , who are fo proud and rich, that half the

City was judged to keep Coaches , for it was a moft credible report that in Mexico

in my time there were above fifteen thoufand Coaches. It is a by-word that at Mexico

there are four things fair, that is to fay, the women, the apparell, the horfes, and

the ftreets. But to this I may add the beauty of fome of the Coaches of the gentry,

which do exceed in coft the belt of the Court oíMadrid and other parts of Chriften-

dome ; for there they fpare no Silver, nor Gold, nor pretious ftones, nor Cloth of

Gold/ nor the beftSilkes from China to enrich them. And to the gallantry of their

horfes the pride of fome doth add the coft of bridles, and ihooes of iilver. The

ftreets of Chriftendome muft not compare with thofe in breadth and cleanneife, but

efpecially in the riches of the (hops which do adorn them. Above all the Goldfmiths

fhops and works are to be admired. The Indians, and the people ofC^ that have

been made Chriftians and every year come thither, have perfected the Spaniards in

that Trade. The Viceroy that wentihither the year 1625. caufed a Popmgay to be

made of filver, gold, and pretious ftones with the perfect colours of the Popingays

feathers, fa bird bigger then a pheafant) with fuch exquifite art and perfection, to pre-

fent unto the King of Spain, that it was prized to be worth in riches and workman-

fhip half a Million of Duckats. There is in the Cloifter of the Dominicans a lampe

hanging in the Church with three hundred branches wrought in filver tb hold fo many

Candles, befides an hundred little lampes for oil fet in it, every one being made with

feverall wormanihip fo exquifitely, that it is valued to be worth four hundred thoufand

duckats ; and with fuch like curious works are many ftreets made more rich and beauti-

fullfrom the (hops of Goldfmiths.To the by-word touching the beauty of the women

I muft. add the liberty they enjoy for gaming, which is fuch that the day and night

is to ihort for them to end a Primera when once it is begun ; nay gaming is fo com-

mon too them that they invite gentlemen to their houfes for no other end.To my felf it

happened that parting along the ftreets in company with a Fryer that came with me that

year from Spaing gentlewoman of great birth knowing us to be Ckapetons (fo the call

the firft year thofe that come from Spain ) from her window called unto us ,
and af-

ter two or three flight queftions concerning Spain asked us ifwe would come in and

play with her a Game at Primera. Both men and women are excefiive in their ap-

parell, ufing more filkes then ftuffes and cloth; pretious Stones and Pearls further

much this their vain oftentation; a hat-band and rofe made of Diamonds in a Gen-

tlemanshat is common, and a hat-band of Pearls is ordinary in a Tradefman; nay

a Blackmore or Tauny young maide and flave will make hard ihift but (he will be

in faihion with her Neckchain and Bracelets of Pearls, and her Eare-bobs of fome

confiderable Jewels. The attire of this baferfort of people of Blackmores and Mulat-

tos (which are of a mixt nature, oí Spaniards and Blackmores) is fo light, and their

carriage fo enticing, that many Spaniards even of the better fort (who are too too

prone'to Venery)'difdain their Wives for them. Their clothing is a Petticoate, of

Silk or Cloth, with many filver or golden Laces, with a very broad double Ribband

of fome light colour with long filver or golden Tags hanging down before ,
the whole

length of their Peticoat to the ground, and the like behind; their Waicoats made

like bodics,with skirts,laced likewife withhold or filver, without fleeves, and a girdle

about their body ofgreat price ftuckwith Pearls and knots of Gold, (if they be any

wayes well cfteemed of) their fleeves are broad and open at theend,of#c//<Wor fine

China linnen , wrought fome with coloured iilkes; fome with lilke and gold, lome
D with
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with iilk and filver, hanging down almoft unto the ground • the locks of their heads are
covered with fome wrought quoife, and over it another of net-work of filk bound with
a fair filk,or filver or golden ribband which croiTeth the upper part of their forehead 1

and hath commonly worked out in letters fome light and fooliih love pofie • their bare*
black and tauny brefts are covered with bobs hanging from their chainés of pearls*
And when they go abroad, they ufe a white mantle of lawn or cambrick rounded
with a broad lace, which fome put over their heads, the breadth reaching only to
their middle behind, that their.girdle and ribbands may be feen> and the two ends
before reaching to the ground almoft ,• others caft their mantles only upon their ihoul-
ders, andfw.iggerers hke,caft the one end over the left ihoulder, that they may the
better jog the right arme, andihew their broad fleeve as they walke along: others in-
Head of this mantle ufe fome rich filke petticoat, to hang upon their left ihoulder while
with their right arme they fupport the lower part of it, more like roaring boyes then ho-
neft civil maids.Their Ihooes are high and ofmany foles, the outfide whereofofthe pro-
faner fort are plated with a lift offilver , which is faftned with fmall nailes of broad
filver heads, Moft ofthefe are or have been ilaves, though love have fet them loofe at
liberty,to enflave fouls to fin and Satan.And there are fo many ofthis kind both men and
women grown to a height of pride and vanity, that many times the Spaniards have feared
they would rife up and mutiny againft them. And for the loofeneife of their lives and
publickfcandals committed by them and the better fort of the Spaniards I have heard
them fay often who have profeffed more religion and fear of God, they verily thought
God would deftoy that City, and give up the Country into the p'ower of fome other
nation.

I will not relate particulars oftheir obfcene and fcandalous, yea and publick carria-
ges which would offend my Readers patience, and make his ears to tingle only 1
fay, certainly God is offended with that fecond Sodom, whofe inhabitants' though
now they be like the green bay-tree flouriihing with jewels, pearls, gold, filver, and all
worldly pleafures; They flailfoon be cutdpypn like thegrafi, and either asthe Ireenherb
Pfal. 37- 2. And though their great Matter and Cardinal! Bellarmine make outward
happineiieand flouníhing a marke and note of a true Church and Congregation of
Gods people ;

and of my felf I could fay with David in the 7$. Pfal. 2,3. when I lived
blindly amongft them, My feet Were almoft gone, my feet had well-mgh flipt i for I Was
envious at the foolijh^When IfaW the profperity ofthe Wicked ; yet now being enlightned
in a more fure and certain truth, I will conclude of them, as David of the flouriihing
wicked men ofhis time in the fame Chapter the ió, 17, 18. v, tv¡3en I thought to ¿<J
this y it Was too painfullfor me, untill I Went into the Sanüuary of God, then underftood f
their end. Surely thou didft fet them in Jlippery places- thoucalleft them down to deftruñion[
And I doubt not but the flouriihing of Mexico in coaches, horfes, ftreets, women
and apparellisvery flippery, and will make thofe proud inhabitans flip and fall into'
the power and dominion of fome other Prince of this worlcf , and hereafter in the
world to eome,into the powerfull hands of an angry Judge, who is the King of Kings?
and Lord ofLords, which Paul faith Heb. 10. 31. is afearfull thing. For this City
doth not only flounih in the wayes aforefaid, but alfo in their füperftitious wóríhipping
of God and Saints,they exceed Rome it felf, and all other places of Chriftendome And
it is a thing which I have very much and carefully obferved in all my travailes both in
Europe and America, thaf: in thofe Cities wherein there is moft lewd licentioufneiTe oflife,

there is alfo moft coft in the Temples, and moft publick füperftitious worihipping ofGol
and ofthe Saints.

&

Itfeems that religion teach eth that all wickedneffe is allowable, fo the Churches and
Clergy flounih

;
nay while the purfe is open to lafcivioufneiTe, if it be likewife opened to

enrich the temple wa Is and roofes, this is better then any their holy water to waih
away the filth ofthe other. Rome is held to be the head of fuperftition ; and what
ftately Churches, Chappels, and Cloifters are in it? what faftings, what proceifiV
ons, what appearances of devotion ? and on the other fide , what liberty whatpro^
fanenefle, what whoredomes, nay what fins of Sodom are committed in it? In fo
much that it could be the faying of a Fryer to my felf while I was in it , that he verily
thought therewas no one City in the world wherein were more Atheifts then in Momo
I might fhew this truth in Madrid, Seville Valadolid, and other famous Cities in
Spain t and in ItalyM Millan, Ggma and Naples, relating many íaftances of fcandals
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"^nrtiiííd in tbofc places, and yét the Temples mightily enriched by foch who have

thouohr thole almés a fufficient warrant to free them trom heí and Purgatory. But I muft

return to Mexico which is mile reftes of this truth, fin and wickedneile, abounding in it;

ind vet no nidi people in the world toward the Church and Clergy, who in their lite

time itn've to exceed one another in their gifts to the Cloifters or Nuns and
I
Fryers

;

fomeerefti'ne Altars to their beft devoted Saints, worth many thoufand thoufand duc-

kats others prefenting crowns of gold to the pictures oíMary, others lamps others gol-

den chains others building Cloifters at their own charge, others repairing them, other*

at their de'ath leaving to them two or three thoufand duckats tor an annuall ítiuend A-

mono thefe great Benefactors to the Churches of that City I fhould wrong my Hiftory

iflihould forW one that lived in my time, called Alonfo CuelUr, who was reported to

have a Clofet in his houfe laid with bars or gold in ftead of bricks - though indeed it was

notfo but only reported for his abundant riches and ftore of bars ot gold whiclr he

hadin'onecheft (landing in a clofet diftant from another where he had a drift.full

of wedses of filver. This man alone built a Nunnery of Francifcan Nuns, which flood

him in above thirty thoufand duckats, and left unto it for the
:
maintenance of the

Nun* two thoufand duckats yearly, with obligation of fome MafTes, to be faid in the

Church every year for his foul after his deceafe. And yet this mans lite was fo fcan-

dalous that commonly in the night with two fervants he would round the City min-

ting fu'chfcandalous perfons whole attire - before hath been defeated carrying-his

beads in his hands, and at every houfe letting rail a bead and tying a fa ie knot that

when he came home in the morning towards break of the day far might number by

his beades the uncivil ftations he had walked and vifited that night But thefe his works

of darknelTecame to light, and were publiiheU farand near for what happened unto

himwhilftl wasin Mexico; for one night meeting at one of his ftations with a gentle-

man that was jealous of him, fwords on bothlides were drawn the Concubine

firft was ftabbedby the Gentleman who was better manned and attended; and CuelUr

Avho was but a Merchant) was mortally wounded and left .for dead though after-

wards he recovered. Great Almes and liberality towards religious houfes m that City

commonly are coupled with great and fcandalous wickedneife. They wallow in the

bed of riches and wealth, and make their Almes the Coverlet to cover their loofe and

lafcivious lives. From hence are the Churches fo fairly built and adorned. There are

not above fifty Churches and Chappels, Cloifters arid Nunneries, and Panrti Chur-

ches in that City; but thofe that are there are the faireft that ever my eyes beheld, the

roofes and beams being in many ofthem all daubed with gold and many Altars with

fundry marble pillars, and others with Brafil wood ftaies (landing one above another

with Tabernacles for feverall Saints richly wrought with golden colours, fo that twen-

ty thoufand duckats is a common price of many of them Thefe caufe admiration

in the common fort of people, and admiration brings ?»^^^tó^S
thofe glorious fpectacles and images of Saints ; fo Satan ihewes Chnft a the glo y of

the Kingdomes to entice him to admiration, and then All thefe thngs W/ I give thee tf

tho» Jt fall do.» and Vorjhi? me, Mat. 4. 8, 9- The Devill will give all the world to

be

Befide

e

s thefe beautifull buildings, the inward riches belonging to the Altars are in-

finite in price and value, fuch as Copes, Canopies, hangings A tar clothes. Cande-

ftickes Jewels belonging* the Saints, and crowns of gold and iilver, and Tabernacles

ofPold andCryftall .iocarryabout their Sacrament in Proceflion, all which would

mount to the worth of a reasonable.mine of filver and wou d be a nch ^*$*g
nationthatcouldmakebetterufeof wealth and riches I will not fpeak ™ch of the

lives of the Fryers and Nuns of that City, but only that there they en^y «^»«*
ty then in the parts of Europe f where yet they have too much) and that finely the

fcandals committed by them do cry up to heaven for vengeancejudgement and deftru-

a
Tnmy timeinthe Cloifterofthe Mercenarian Fryers which is ¿gÄj^JJS

demption of Captives, there chanced to be a „ e cftion of a Provine.«¿°™k °¡¡
them, to the which aU,the Priors and heads of^^^^^^^ 11^^
reforted and fuch was their various and factious difference, that upon the iuddain all

the Convent wa, in an uproar, their Canonical! election was turned to-mutiny^and

«rife, knives were drawn, many wounded, the fcandall and danger of **>*£
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great, that the Viceroy was fain to intcrpofe his authority and to lit amongft them and
guard the Cloifter untill their Provinciall was elecied. It is ordinary for the Fryers to
viiit their devoted Nuns, and to fpend whole daies with them, hearing their muí! eke
feeding on their iweet meats, and for this purpofe they have many chambers which they
call Loqueónos, to talke in, with wooden bars between the Nuns and them, and in theft
chambers are tables for the Fryers to dine at; and while they dine,the Nuns recreate them
with their voices. Gentlemen and Citizens give their daughters to be brought up m thefe.-

Nunneries,where they are taught to make all forts ofConferves and Preferves,all forts of
needlework, all forts ofmuiick, which is fo exquiiite in that City, that I dare be bold to
fay, that the people are drawn to their Churches more for the delight of the muiick
then for any delight in the fervice ofGod. More, they teach thefe young children to act
like players, and to entice the people to their Churches make thefe children to act ihort
dialogues in their Quires, richly attiring them with mens and womens.apparell,efpecially
upon Midfummer day, and the eight daies before their Chriftmas, which is fo' gallantly
performed, that many factious ftrifes, and fingle combates have been, and fome were in
my time, for defending which ofthefe Nunneries moft excelled in mufick, and in the
training up of children. No delights are wanting in that City abroad in the world
nor in their Churches, which ihould be the houfe of God, and the fouls, not the fenfes

delight.

The chief place in the City is the Market place, which though it be not as fpaci-
cious as in Montezuma his time, yet is at this day very fair and wide, built all with Ar-
ches on the one fide where people may walke dry in time of rain, and there are (hops
of Merchants furniihed with all forts of ftuffes and filks, and before them fit women
felling all manner of fruits and herbes ; over againft thefe {hops and Arches is the
Viceroy his palace, which taketh up almoftthe whole length of the market with the,

wals of the houfe and ofthe gardens belonging to it. At the end of
\the Viceroy his

Palace, is the chief prifon which is ftrong of ftone work. Next tó this is the beau-
tifull ftreet called la platería, or Goldfmiths-ftreet, where a mans eyes may hehold in
leiTe then an hour many millions worth of gold, filver, pearls and jewels. The
ftreet ofSt. Aufiin is rich and comely, where live all that trade in filkes; but one ofthe-
longeft and broadeft ftreets is the ftreet called Tacuba , where almoft all the {hops arc of
Ironmongers^ and offuch as deal in brafle and fteel, which is jpyning to thofe Ar-
ches whereon the water is conveyed into the City, and is fo called for that it is the way
out ofthe Qty to a Town called Tacuba ; and this ftreet is mentioned far and near,
not fo much for the length and breadth of it, as for a fmall commodity of needles
which are made there, and for proofare the beft of all thofe parts, For ftately buil-
dings the ftreet called delAquila, the ftreet ofthe eagle, exceeds the reft,where live Gen-
tlemen, and»Courtiers, and Judges belonging to the Chancery, and 'is the palace of
the MarqueiTe del Valle from the line of Ferdinand» Cortex > this ftreet is fo called from
an old Idoll an Eagle offtone which from the conqueft lieth in~a cornet ofthat ftreet ,.

and is twice fo big as London ftone. the gallants of this City {hew themfelves daily
fome on horfe-back, and moft in Coaches about four of the clock in the afternoon in
a pleafant ihady field, called la Alameda, 'fall. of trees and walkes, fomewhat like
unto our More-fields, where do meet as conftantly as the Merchants upon our Ex-
change about two thoufand Coaches, full of Gallants, Ladies, and Citizens , to fee
and tobe feen, to court and to be courted, the Gentlemen having their train o'f black-
more flaves fome a dozen^ fome halfa dozen waiting on them, in brave and gallant
Liveries, heavy with gold and filver lace , with filk ftockings on their back legs, and ro-
fes on their feet, and fwords by their fides; the Ladies alfo carry their train 'by their
Coaches fideoffuch jet-like Damoféis as before have been mentioned for their light ap-
parell,who with their bravery and white mantles over them feern to be, as the Spaniari
fáith, mofea en leche,* flie in milke. But the train ofthe Viceroy who often goeri* to this
place is wonderfull ftately, which fome fay is as great as the train ofhisMafter the King
of Spain. At this meeting are carried about many forts offweetmeats.and papers of
comfites to be fold, for to reliiha cup ofcool water, which is cried about iq curious
glaifes to cool the bloud of thofe love-hot gallants, But many times theft their mee-
tings fweetnéd with conferves and comfits have fowre fawce at the end, for jealoufie
will not fuffer a Lady to be courted, no nor fometimes to be fpoken to, but puts fiiry

into the violent hand to drawafword or dagger and to ftab ormurther whom be was
s

jealous
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jealous of, and when one fword is drawn thoufands are prefently drawn, fome to right

the party wounded or murthered ;
others to defend the party murthering,whofe friends

will not permit him to be apprehended, but will gnard him with drawn fwords untill they

have conveyed him to the Sanctuary ot'fome Church,from whence the Viceroy his power

is not able to take him for a legall tryall.

Many of thefe fuddain skirmiihes happened whileit I lived about Mexico : ofwhich Ci-

ty a whole volume might be compiled,but that by otherAuthors much hath been written,

and I delire not to fill my Hittory with trifles, but only with what is moft remarkable in

it. I may not omit yet from the fituation of it upon a lake to tell that certainly the water

hath its paifage under all the ftreets of it ; for toward the ftreet of
k
St. Anfiin, and the

lower parts of the City, I can confidently aver that in my time before the removing of

the Lake thofe that died were rather drowned then buried, for a grave could not be dig-

ged with an ordinary graves depth, but they met with water, and I was eye-witneife of

many thus buried, whofe coffins was covered with water. And this is fo apparent that had

not the Cloifter of the Auguftines often been repaired and almoft rebuilt, it had quite

funk by this. In my time it was a repairing, and I faw the old pillars had funk very low,

upon the which they were then laying new foundations, and I was credibly informed

that that was the third time that new pillars had been ereded upon the old which were

quite funk away. This City hath but three wayes to come unto it by Cawfey ; the one

is from the Weft, and that Cawfey is a mile and a half long. Another from the North,

and containeth three miles in length. Eaftward the City hath no entry ; but Southward

the Cawfey is five miles long, which was the way that Cortez, entredinto it, when he

conquered it.

The fruit called Nuchtli ( whereof I have fpoken before , and fome fay this City

was called Tenuchtlitan from it ) though it be in moft parts of America, yea and now

in Spain, yet in no place there is more abundance ©fit then in Mexico, and it is abfo-

lutely one of the beft fruits in it. It is like unto the Figge , and fo hath many little ker-

ne Is or grains within, but they are fomewhat larger, and crowned like unto a Medler.

There are of them offundry colours, fome are green without, and carnation-like with-

in, which have a good tafte. Others are yellow, and others white, and fome fpeck-

led; the beft fort are the white; It is a fruit that will laft long. Some of them tafte

of Pears , and other fome of Grapes ; It is a cold and a frefh fruit and beft efteemed in

the heat of Summer. The Spaniards do more efteeme them then the Indians. The

more the ground is laboured where they grow , the fruit is fo much the better. There

is yet another kind of this fruit red, and that is nothing fomuch efteemed, although

his tafte is not evill; but becaufe it doth colour and die the eaters mouth, lips and

apparell
,
yea and maketh the Urine look like pure bloud. Many Spaniards at their

firft coming into India , and eating this fruit , were amazed and at their wits end

,

thinking that all the bloud in their bodies came out in Urine; yea and many Phyfi-

tians at their firft coming were of the fame belief. And it hath happened when they

have beenfent for unto fuch as have eaten this fruit, they not knowing the caufe,and

beholding the Urine, by and by they have adminiftred medicines to ftaunch bloud ; a

thing to laugh at , to fee Phyfitians fo deceived. The skin of the outfide is thick

and full of little fmall prickles , and when it is cut downright with one cut to the

kernels, with one finger you may uncleave the whole skin round about without break-

ing it,a'nd take out the fruit to eat. The Spaniards ufe to jeft with it with ftrangers,taking

halfa dozen of them,and rubbing them in a napkin,thofe fmall prickles which can fcarce

be feen or perceived ftick invifibly unto the napkin , wherewith a man wiping his

mouth to drink, thofe little prickles ftick in his lips fo that they feem to fow them up

together, and make him for a while faulter in hisfpeech, till with much rubbing and

waihing they come off. There is another fruit twice ofthe bigneiTe ofa great warden,

Tf^hich they call the growing M^er BUnco , or white meat, which is a dainty difh

made by them with the white of a Capon, Cream, and Rice, and fugar and fweet wa-

ters, much like unto the which taftcth this fruit. It is as fwect as any hony, and diilolves

like melted fnow in the mouth into a juyce moft lufcious;within, it is full of hard black

kernels or ftones, which being cracked are bitter, and thefe not joyned together but

by divifion one from another, each one having a bag, or little skin decerning them

in their ranks and orders, fo that when you cut this fruit in the middle it represents a

Chequer board with black and white; the white isfuckt or eaten and the kernels thrown
away.

M
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äway. But I cannot forget that which they call Pima,ot Pine apple
;
not the Pine apple of

thehigh Pine tree,but a pine apple, that groweth upon a lower ihrub with prickly leaver,

and is bigger then our biggeft Muskmillians in England,v¡he¡\ it is ripe; it is yellow with-

out and within; without it is full of little bunches, and within fo juycy and cool that

nothing more dangerous then to eat much of it. Before they eat it, thfcy cut it in round
flices,and lay it a while in fait and water, and fo being fcoured half an hour in that fait

and water which taketh much of the rawneife and coldneife from it,and then putting into

diihes with more freíh water they eat it thus.But the better way of eating it, is prefervéd,

which is abfolutely the beft preferve in all that Countrey. There is alio the Grape,
(though they make not wine of it ) the Apple, the Pear,the Quince,the Peach, the Apri-

cock, the Pomegranate,the Muskmillian, the Plantin,the Figge,the Wálnüt,the Chefnut,

the Orange,theLemmon both fowre and fweet, the Citron in great abundance. Moft of
the fruits oí Europe, and as many more which Europe never knew. About Mexico- moté
then in any other part groweth that excellent tree called Met/, which they plant and
dreiTe as they do their Vines in Europe. It hath near forty kinds of leaves, which fervc

for many ufes ; for when they be tender they make ofthem Conferves, Paper, Flax, Man-
tles,Mats,Shoues,girdles, and cordage. On thefe leaves grow certain prickles fo ftrOng

and iharpe that they ufe them in ftead of fawes : from the root of this tree cometh a

juyce like unto fyrup, which being fod will become Sugar. You may alfo make of it

Wine and Vineger. The Indians often become drunke with it. The rind rofted healeth

hurts and fores, and from the top boughs iiTueth a gumme, which is an excellent antidote

againft poyfon. There is nothing in Mexico and about it wanting which may make a City

happy ; and certainly had thofe that have fo much extolled with their pens the parts of
Granada'm Spain, Lombard) and Elorence'm Italy > making them the earthly Paradife, had
they been acquaited with the new World and with Mexico^ they would have recanted

their untruths.

Oh that-the Lord were truly woríhipped where he hath powred forth the treafures of
his goodnefle for the children ofmen I Oh that in that Eden the tempting and entiling

Serpent were not fo much obeyed in the ufe ofthe fa*rfeeming Apple of pleafures, and
the Lord that hath enriched it with fuch varieties fo much negledted ! How long O Lord
God, how long (hall the line ofthe wicked flouriih, and the beft portion be fallen to Ido»

laters and to the workers of iniquity

!

This City is the feat of an Archbifhop, and of a Viceroy who commonly is

fome great Noble man of Spain j whofe power is to make Lawes and Ordinances

,

to give directions and determine controversies , unieiTe it be in fuch great eaufes
'

which are thought fit to be referred to the Couneell of Spain. And though there

be about the Country many governments with feverall Governpurs
,
yet they are

all fubordinate to this Viceroy^ and there are at leaft four hundred leagues of land

all governed by,the Princely feat ofMexico. Moft of the Governours about the Coun-
try being the Viceroy his Creatures, placed by him, do contribute great gifts and
bribes for their preferment; fo likewife do all the reft whole right or wrong proceed-

ings depend upon the Viceroy his clemency and mercy in Judging the dayly appeals

of Juftice which come unto him. The King of Spain allowes him out of his Ex-
chequer yearly a hundred thoufand duckats whileft he governs; his time being but

five years. But commonly with their bribes to the Courtiers of Spain, and to the

Couaiellours for the Eftate of the India's they get a prorogation of five years more,
and fometimes of ten. It is incredible to think what this Viceroy may get a year in

that place befides his hundred thoufand duckats of rent , if he be a man covetous

and given to trading, (as moft of them afe) for then they will be Mafters of what
commodities they pleafe , and none elfe {hall deal in them but themfelves ; as did the

MarqueiTe of Serralvo in my time , who was the beft Monopoiift of fait that ever thofe

parts knew. This man was thought to get a Million a year, what with gifts and pre-

sents, what with his Trading to Spain and Philippinas. He governed ten years,andin this

timehefent to the King of Spain* Popingay worth halfa Million, and in one year more
hefent the worth of a Million to the Count ofOlivares, and other Courtiers to obtain

a prorogation for five years more. Befides the Viceroy there are commonly fix Judges
and a Kings Attorney , who are allowed out of the Kings Exchequer yearly twelve

thoufand duckats a piece rent, befides two Alcaldes de Corte, or high Juftices, who with
the Viceroy judge all Chancery and eriminall eaufes. But thefe ( though united to*

G gether
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gether they may oppofe the Viceroy in any unlawrull and unjuftifiable action • as fome
have done and have fmarted for it, yet commonly they dare not. So that he doth what he
lifteth , and it is enough for him to hyjtatfre ration* voluntas. This power joyned with
covetoufneiTe in the Viceroy, and threescore thoufandduckats yearly, joyned with pride
in the Arch-biihop, was like to be the ruine ofthat City in the year 1624. Then was the
Count of GcLm Viceroy , and Don Alonfo de Zerna Arch-biihop, whofe two pow-
ers ftrivingandftrikingatone another like two flints, had almoft brought to combu-
ftion that gallant City, and didfet on fire the Viceroy his Palace,and the prifon fovning
to it. r

The itory was thus, which may be profitable for other nations, to beware of cove-
tous governours and proud Prelates 3 and therefore I -thought fit to infer it here.
The Count of Gelves was in fome things one ofthe beft Viceroys and Governours that
ever the Court of Spain fent to America, for he was called by the Spaniards, el terrible
fvfticiero, y fuego de Ladiones, that is, terrible for Juftice, and fire to confume all theeves
For he cleared all the high wayes of theeves, hanging them as often as they were caught
without mercy, and did fend out troops and officers to apprehend them fo that it

was generally reported that fince the conqueft unto thofe dayes of his there had never
beenfo many theeves and malefactors hanged up as in his time. So in all other points
of juftice he was fevere and upright. But yet covetoufneiTe didfo blind him to fee 'his
own injuftice, that before he could fee it, he had brought the City of Mexico and
the whole Kingdome to a danger ofrebellion. What he would not to be ken in him-
felf, he afted by others his inftruments. And one of them was one Don Pedro Mexu
a mighty rich Gentleman of Mexico, whom he chofeto joyne with him in monopoli-
zing all the IWw»Maiz,and wheat about the Country. Don Pedro Mexia of the Indian
bought at the price he lift their Maiz, and the wheat ofthe Spaniards he bought it accor-
ding to that price at which it is taxed by the law of that land to be fold at in time of fa-
mine

;
which is at fourteen Rials a buihell, '(which is not much there coniidering the a-

bundance of gold and filver ) at which price the Farmers and husbandmen knowing
it tobe a plentiful! year were glad and willing to fell unto him their wheat, not knowing
what the end would be, and others fearing to gainfay him, whom they knew to be the
Viceroyes favorite. Thus Don Pedro Mexia filled all his barns which he had hired about
the Countrey,andhimfelfand the Viceroy became owners ofall the wheat. He had his
officers appointed to bring it into the Markets upon his warning, and that was when fome
fmall remnants that had efcaped his fingers were fold,and the price raifed. Then hoifed he
his pricey and doubled it above what it had coft him. The poor began to complain,
the rich to murmure, the taxeofthe law was moved in the Court of Chancery before
the Viceroy. But he being privy to the Monopoly expounded the law to be under-
ftood in time of famine , and that he was informed, that it was a plentifull year as
ever had been, and that to his knowledge there was as much brought into the Mar-
kets as ever had been, and plenty enough for Mexico and all the Countrey. Thus was
the law flighted,the rich mocked, the poor opprefled,and none fold wheat but Don Pe-
dro Mexia his officers for himfelfand the Viceroy. When Juftice would be no father, the
people go to their mother the Church

;
and having understood the buíineíTe better',and

that it was Don Pedro Mexia, who did tyrannize and oppreííe them with the Viceroy
hisfavour, they intreat the Archbiihop to make it a cafe of Confcience, and to reduce
it to a Church cenfure. Don Alonfo de Zerna the Archbiihop, who had'alwayes ftoma-
ched Don Pedro Mexia and the Viceroy,to pleafe the people, granted to them to excom-
municate Don Pedro Mexia, and fo fent out bils of excommunication to be fixed upon
all the Church dores againit Don Pedro; who not regarding the excommunication, and
keeping clofe at home, and ftill felling his wheat, raifing higher the price then it was
before

;
the Archbiihop raifed his cenfure higher againit him, adding to it a Bill of

Cejfatio a dtvwis, that is, aceiTation from all divine fervice. This Cenfure isfo great
with them, that it is never ufedbutfor fome great mans fake, who is contumacious
and ftubborn in his waves, contemning the power of the Church. Then are all the
Church dores íhut up, (let the City be never fo great) no Mailesare faid, no prayers
ufed, no preaching permitted, no meetings allowed for any publick devotion or cal-
ling upon God. Their Church mournesas it were, and makes no ihew of fpirituall
joy and comfort, nor ofany communion of prayers one with another, fo long as the
party contmucs ftubborn and rebellious in his finne and fcandall, and in yeelding to

the
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the Churches cenfure. And further whereas by this ceflfation a Üivinis
y
many Chur-

ches and efpecially Cloifters furfer in the means oí their livelihood , who live upon what

isdayly given for and in a Cloifter where thirty or forty Priefts

ico do dayiy come in ; therefore this

,

the Malíes they fay

fay Maife, fo many pieces of Eight or crowns in Me.

cenfure orceffatio a divims is fo inflicted upon the whole Church(al fuffering for it as they

fay infpirituall,andfome intemporallwayes) that the party offending or fcandalizing,
j

for whole fake 'this curie is laid upon all, is bound to iatisfie all Priefts and Cloifters

which in the way aforefaid fuffer, and to allow them fo much out of his means, as they

might have dayly got by felling away their Maifes for fo many crowns for their dayly

livelihood.To this would the Archbifhop have brought Bon Pedro Mexia^ to have empti-

ed out of his purfe near athoufand crowns dayly, towards the maintenance of about a

thoufand Priefts (£o many there may be in Mexico ) who from the Altar fell away their

bread-God to fatisfie with bread and food their hungry ftomachs. And fecondly by the

peoples fuffering in their fpirituall comfort,& non-communion of prayers-and idolatrous

worihip. he thought to make Bon Pedro Mexia odious to the people. Don Pedro percei-

ving the Ypitefull intents ofthe Archbifhop, and hearing the outcries of the people in the

ftreets aoainft him, and their cries for the ufe and liberty oftheir Churches, fecretiy re-

tired himfelfto the Palace of the Viceroy, begging his favour and protection/or whofe

fake he fuffered. The Viceroy immediately lent out his Orders, commanding the bils

ofexcommunication and ceíTation¿¿¿v;»/í to be pulled from the Church dores, and to

all the Superiors of the Cloifters to fet open their Churches, and to celebrate their

fervice and Maifes as formerly they had done. But they difobeying the Viceroy through

blind obedience to their Archbifhop, the Viceroy commanded the Archprelate to re-

voke his cenfures. But his anfwer was that what he had done, had been juftly done a-

sainft a publick offender and great oppreiTor of the poor, whofe cries had moved him

to commiferate their fuffering condition, and that the offenders contempt of his firft

excommunication had deferved the rigour of the fecond cenfure- neither of the which

he would nor could revoke untill Bon Pedro Mexia had fubmitted himfelf to the

Church and to a publick abfolution, and had fatisfied the Priefts and Cloifters who

fufferedforhim, and had difclaimed that unlawfull and unconfcionable Monopolie;

wherewith he w'ronged the whole common-wealth , and efpecially the poorer fort

Thus did that proud Prelate arrogantly in termes exalt himfelf againft the au-

thority of his Prince and Ruler, contemning his command with a flat deniall, think-

ing himfelfhappy in imitating Ambrofe his fpirit againft the Emperour Theodofim, truft-

inl in the power of his keyes, and in the ftrength of his Church and Clergy, which

with the rebellion of the meaner fort he refolved tooppofe againft the power and

ftrength of his Magiftrate. The Viceroy not brooking this laWey anfwer from a

Prieft, commanded him prefently to be apprehended and to be guarded to St. fobn

de Vlhua, and there to be (hipped for Spain. The Archbiihop having notice of this the

Viceroy his refolution, retired himfelf out o£Mexico to Guadalupe with many of his

Priefts and Prebends, leaving a bill of excommunication upon the Church dores a-

gaiaft the Viceroy himfelf, and thinking privily to flie to Spain there to give an account

of his carriage and behaviour.But he could not fhe fo faft, but the Viceroy his care and

vigilancyftil?eyedhim,andwith his Serjeants and Officers purfued him to Guadalupe.

Which the Archbifhop underftanding, he betook himfelfto the fan&uäry of the Church,

and there caufed the candles to be lighted upon the Altar, and the facrament ofhis Bread-

God to be taken out of the Tabernacle, and attiring himfelf with his Pontificall vefti-

ments, with his Mitre on his head, his Crozier in one hand, in the other he took his

God of bread, and thus with his train of Priefts about him at the Altar, he waited

for the coming of the Serjeants and Officers, whom he thought with his God in his

hand, and with a Here I am, to aftoniih and amaze, and to make them as Chrift the

Jewes in the garden, to fall backwards , and to difable them from laying hands upon

him. The Officers coming iuto the Church went towards the Altar where the Bifhop

flood, and kneeling down firft to worihip their God made a fhort prayer; which be-

ing ended, they propounded unto the Bifhop with courteous and fair words the caufe

of their coming to that place, requiring him to lay down the Sacrament; and to

come out of the Church , and to hear the notification of what orders they br0UBh£
unto him in the Kings name. To whom the Archbifhop replied, that whereas: thai

- G 2 Waft»

-
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Mafter the Viceroy was excommunicated he looked upon hieras one tout of the pale of
the Church, -and one without any power, or authority to command him in the houie
or God, andfo required them as they tendered the good of their fouls to depart peace-
ably, and not to infringe the pnviledges and immunity of the Church, by exercifino in
it any legall ad of fecular power and command

;
and that he would not go out of°the

Church, unletfe they durit take him and the Sacrament together. With this the head
officer named Tiroll, flood up and notified unto him an order in the Kin«snameto ap
prehendhisperfon in what place foever he ihould find him, and to guard him to the
Port ot St. John de Vlhua, and there to deliver him to whom by further order he
Ihould be directed there, tobe (hipped for Spain as a Traitour to the Kings crown a
troubler of the common peace, an author and mover of fedition in the^ Common-
wealth. The Arch-bilhop fmiling upon Tiroll anfwered him, Thy Mafter ufeth too
high termes and words, which do better agree unto hi mfelf

; for I know no mutiny
or fedition like to trouble the Common-wealth, unleiTe it be by his and Don Pedro
Mexia his oppreifing of the poor. And as for thy guarding me to St. John de Vlhua
I conjure thee by Jefus Chrift, whom thou knoweft I hold in my hands not to ufe
here any violence in Godshoufe, from whofe Altar lam refolvednot to' depart- take
heed God puniih thee not as he did Jeroboam for ftretching forth his hand at the Altar
againft the Prophet , let his withered hand reminde thee of thy duty. But Tiroll furTe
redhimnottofquanderaway the time and ravell it out with further preaching but
called to the Altara Prieft, whom he had brought for that purpofe, and commanded
him in the Kings name to take the Sacrament out ofthe Arch-bilhops hand • which the
Prieft doing, the Arch-biihop unveiled himfelfof his Pontificals, and (though with
many repetitions of the Churches immunity) yeelded himfelf unto Tiroll, and ta-
king his leave of all his Prebends, requiring them to be witnefles of what had been
done ,

he went pnfoner to St. John de Vlhua , where he was delivered to the cuftody
of the Governour of the Caftle, and not many dayes after wasfentin a {hip prepa-
red for that purpofe to Spain to the King and Councell, with a full charge of all his
carnages and mifdemeanours. Some ofthe City of Mexico in private began to talke
ftrangely againft the Viceroy, and to ftomach the baniihment of their Arch-biihop
becaufe he had ftood out againft fo high a power in defence of the poor and oppreíTecL
and thefe their private grudges they foon vented in publick with bold and arroganr
fpeeches againft Bon Pedro Mexia, and the Viceroy, being fet on and incouraged by
the Priefts and Prebends, who it feems had fworn blind obedience to their Arch-Pre-
late, and therewith thought they could difpenfe with their confeiences in their obedi-
ence and duty to their Magiftrate. Thus did thofe Incendiaries for a fortnight together
blow the fire of fedition and rebellion, efpecially amongft the inferiour fort ofpeople
and the Criolians or native Spaniards, and the Indians and Mulatto's, whom they knew
brooked not the fevere and rigorous juftice and judgment of the Viceroy, no nor any
Governmenc that was appointed over them from Spain; untill at the fortnights end,
Tiroll returned from St. John do Vlhua; and then began the fpite and malice of all the
malecontents to break out, then began a fire of mutiny to be kindled, which was
thought would have confumed and buried in allies that great and famous City. Tiroll
was not a little jealous of what mifchief the common rabble intended againft him, and
fo kept clofe, not daring to walke the ftreets

;
yet his occafions inviting him to the Vice-

roy his Palace, ventured himfelf in a Coach with drawn curtains, which yet could
not blind the eyes of the fpightfull and malicious and male-contents,who had notice that
he was in the Coach, and before he could get to the market place, three or four boyes
began to cry out, Judas

y Judas, alia va Judas, there goeth Judas that laid his hands
uponChnfts Vicar; others joyned with them faying, ahorquemos a eftc Judas, let us
hangup this Judas; the number of boyes yet increafed, crying aloud and boldly af-
ter the Coach, Muera el Vellaco defcomulgado la muerte de Judas, muera el pica-
ro muera el perro, let this excommunicated rogue and dog die the death of Judas

;

the Coachman laihed the mules, the Coach polled, the boyes hailed after with ftones
and dirt, the number increafed fo,that before Tiroll could get through two ftreets only,
there were rifen above two hundred boyes, of Spaniards, Indians, Blackrnores , and
Mulatto's. With much ¿doc Tiroll got to the Viceroy his Palace, polling for his
life, and his firftcare wastowilhthe Porters to ihut all the Palace gates: for he was
fcarfuJl of what peefentjy happened, of a more general! infurreftion and uproar. For

no
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no foonerwashe"got into the Viceroy his houfe, and tire gates tout uP , but there were

oathered to the Market place (as I was credibly informed by thoie chat iaw and obferved

they did fling at the Palace windowcs.

The Viceroy fent a meifage to them defmng them to be quiet, and to betake them-

felves to their houfes , certifying them that Tiroll was not in his Palace, but efcaped

out of a back door. The rude multitude would not be fatisfied with this, being noto

fetonby two or three Pnefts who were joyned with them, and fo they began more

violently to batter the Palace gates and wals, having brought pikes and holbards

,

and Ion* poles; others had got a few Piftols and birding Piece?, wherewith they lhot>

not carino whom they killed or wounded in the Palace. It was wonderfull to fee

that noreof the better fort, none of the Judges, no high Juftiee, no mferionr Officers

durft or would come out to fuppreííe the multitude, orto afiift the Viceroy being in

fo great danger • nay I was told by fome ihopkeeperS who lived in the Marketplace;

that they made a'laughing buñneíTe of it, and the people that paflfed by went fmiling and

faying Let the boyes and youngfters alone, they will right our wrongs, they will

finde out before they have done, both TirottzxAMexia and him thatprote&s them,

meanino the Viceroyjbut amongft them was much noted one Prieft, name Saladar, who

fpent much (hot and bullets, and more his fpirits in running about to fpie fome

place of advantage, which he might fooneft batter down. They found it feems

the Prifon doores eafier to open, or elfe withhelpe within they opened them, and

let out all the malefadors, who joyned with them toaífauk the Palaee.Tñe Vsceroy

feeing no help came to him from the City, from his friends, from the Judges of

the Chancery, from the Kings high Juftices, nor other officers for the jfeace, went

up to the Zones ofhis Palace with his Guard and Servants that attended on him, and fee

up the Royall Standard, and caufed a Trumpet to be founded to call the Citato aide

and affift their King. But this prevailed not^ none ftirred, all the chiefofthe City kept

within doores. And when the multitude faW the Royall Standard out, and heard the

Kings name from the Zones, they cryedout, arid often repeated it, Viva el m, mfc

graeinMl€ovi*rm9
m*erdn'los des ctm»lg*fot> that is to fay,- Our King live long, but:

let theevill government die, andperifh, and let them die that are excommunicated.

Thefe words faved many ofthem from hanging afterwards, When the buFihfeflfe was

tried and fearched into byDm Marun de Carrillo. And with thefe words in their

mouths they skirmifhed with them of the Zoties at ieaft three hours, they above htir*

ling down ftones, and thef beneath hurling up to them and fome (hooting with a;

few Piftols and birding Pieces at one another: anil marke that in all this bitter skir-

miih there was not a piece of Ordinance {hot, for the Viceroy had! none for the

defence of his Palace or Perfon, neither had or hath that great City any for its itrengttt

andfecurity, the Spaniards living fearlefFe ofthe Indians , and (as they think; fecure

from being arinoyed by any forafn Nation*. .
There were flain in about fix houres in

all that this tumult lafted, k\en or eight beneath in the Market place, and one

of the Viceroy his Guard and a Page in the ^Zoties above. The day drawing to an

end the multitude brought Pitch Hind fire, and firft fired the Prifon, then they

feton fire part of the Palace, and burnt down the chief gate. This made fome

of the City, of the Gentry, and ofthe Judges to come out , left the fire ihould pre-

vail far upon the City, and to perfwade the people to defift, and to quench the fire.

Whileft the fire was quenching, many got into the Palace, fome fell upon the Viee^

royes fiables , and there gop part of his mules and horfes rich furnitures, others began!

to fall upon fome chefts, others to tear down the hangings, but they were loon

perfwadedby the better fort of the City
i
to defift frdin fpoil or robbery, left by that

they ihould be difcovered; others fearched about for Don Pedro Mexid, for Ttroll

and the Viceroy. None ofthem could be found, having difguifed themfelves and io

efcaped. Whither Don Pedro Mexia and Tiroll went, it could not be known m
many dayes; but certain it was that the Viceroy difguifed himfelf in a 1

habi

the

not daring

3
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brought upon that City or Afexico. Certainly as the ftrength of the Church well
fetled, and governed with iubordination to the Magiftrate, is likewiie the ftrength

of the Common-wealth; foon the other fide the power of the keyes in the Clergies-

hand, to daft out what inceftuous Corinthian they pleafe , without the reft of the Corin-
chians content, i Cor. 5.4, 5. may prove dangerous and troublefome to the Common-
weak and good. For if the Clergy may ufebyitfelf, without the overfeeing eye of
the Magiftrate^ Commiffioners, the power of the keyes- who (hall be free from
their cenfures, that any way will oppofe them? The poor and ignorant will not only
be the objeci of their cenfures, but the rich, and wife, and noble, Ruler and Magi-
ftrate will alio come under their cenfures • wherein I finde a Minifter may then as a
Pope encroach upon the higheft Crown ofan Emperour. Nay certainly iíiíhgMfyd the
thoughts of fome fuch afpiring Minifters have been higher then the thoughts of this

Archbiíhop oí Mexico over a Viceroy, the conceit oftheir power with the Keyes have
hoifed them above their Prince, for I have heard one ofthem fay, he knew not but that

by the power of the keyes he might as well excommunicate the King as any other private

perfon.This conceit hath made the Pope ofRome fear no earthly Prince, Emperour, Ruler
or Magiftrate ; nay this hath made him to be feared, and refpecred, and honoured by
Kings and Princes ; and why may not the fame power in the hands ofa fcroteftant Clergy,

make the meaneft and the higheft to fear and dread them? But fome will iay,the Word
ofGod being the Touchftone wherewith they are to try what points may be the fubjeds
oftheir cenfures, by fuch a light and guidance they are not like to erre. But they then be-
ing themfelves the Judges of the fenie and meaning of the Word, who ihall oppofe their

judgment, and their eniuing cenfures ? What if to their triall and judgment they ihall

bring any Law ena&ed by a High Court ofParliament, and ihall judge it not according
to the\VordofGod,andfopreiTe it to the peoples confciences ; threatning with their

eenfures fuch as lhali obey it ? in fuch a cafe how may the power ofthe keyes unlock and
open a door to the people ofrebellion againft their lawfull Magiftrates ? Oh what dangers
may befall a Common-wealth, when thus the Clergy Ihall ftand over poor and rich

i

Subjeft and Magiftrate, as Peters ftatue at Rome, with Crofle-keyes in his hand ? What a
rebellion did the Archbiíhop of'Mexico caufe by excommunicating Don Pedro Mexia firft,

and then the Viceroy ? and how did the people fear his keyes more then their Viceroys
temporall power and authority, fiding with him againft fuch as he had excommunicated ?

What troubles did that Do&or Smith Biihop oickilcedon bring among the Papifts, fmall

and great ones, not long agoe here in England^ laying upon them by the power of the
Keyes a cenfure of Excommunication, if they confeifed to, or did entertain and hear the
MaiTeof any, that had not derived their authority from him ? Then were they in open
rebellion one againft another , the fecular Priefts againft the Monkes,Fryers, and Jefuites,

and the Laity all troubled, fome fiding with one, and fome with another, untill Doctor
Smith having thus kindled the fire, was fain to leave it burning, and to betake himfelf
to Parts, and from thence to foment the diflenfion which with power ofthe Keyes he had
caufed here.

Oh furely the Church fo far is a good Mother, as it allowes a Magiftrate to be a Fa»
ther. And great comfort have thofe that live within the pale of the Church , to
know that they have the Magiftrate a Father to flye unto in their preííures and dif-

comforts.

I muftingenuoufly confeííe that one main point that brought me from the Church
of Rome, was the too too great power of the Keyes in the Popes, Biihops, and Priefts

hands, who ftudying more felf Policy, then common Policy, look upon the peo-
ple, and with their power deal with them more as their Tubjects , then as political!

Members in a Common-wealth, rending and tearing them dayly by their cenfures from
that common and Political! body to which they belong, without any hopes of care
to be had of them by their Magiftrate and Political head and Governour. And I
hope I ihall not have fled from Antichrift who exalteth himfelfas head ofthe Church,
and from that power hath his influence over all State and Politicall Heads and Rulers;
to finde in a Proteftant Church any ofhis fpirit, making a diftinétión of a fpirituall
and temporall head, forgetting the only head Chnft Jefus ;

which were it once grant-
ed, as the fpirit is more noble then the body, fo would the inference Toon be made,
that

{-
ney that are over the fpirit,are higher in power then they that are over the body 5

'

which conclufion would foon bring Mexkoes troubles among Proteftants; Experi-

ence
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cnce in all my travails by fea and land, in moft parts of Europe and of America bathever
taught me, that where the Clergy hath been too much exalted and enjoyed power over
the people,there the Common-wealth hath foon fallen into heavy preifuresand trouble?.
And let not this my obfervation feem ftrange as coming from a Minuter, for I have
learnedfromChrift,/^/t/.;. 20.25, 26,27. That the Pri»cvs ofthe Gentiles exerafe ¿fr*
minion,and they that aregreat exercife authority. But it¡ball not befo amongyou, but Whoever
Will begreat amongyou, let him beyour Minifter; and tyhofoever Wí7/ be chief amono- you, let

him be your Servant. .

I hope the High Court ofParliament will fo fettle the Church and State here that this
¿hall not fear any further troubles from that ; and that we who have our portion from
the one, may be Minifters and Servants under the CommiiTioners of the other. And
thus largely I have defcribed the State and condition oíMexico in the time oiMonte**-
ma, and fince his death the manner and proportion ofit, with the troubled condition I
found it in when I went thither, by reafon ofa mutiny and rebellion caufed by an Arch-
biihop the year before. I (hall now come out oí Mexico, and prefent unto you the
places moil remarkable about it • and from thence the feverall parts and Countries of
America, before I betake my felf to the journey which I made from Mexico to Guatemala.
lying nine hundred Englijb miles Southward, and from thence yet to Coftarica, and
Nicoya, being nine hundred miles further toward the South.

HAP XII.

Skewing thefeverall farts of this new World ofAmerica 5 and the places of note
about thefamous City of Mexico.

ALthoughmytravailesbySeaand Land in America were not above three or four
thoufand miles (which is not the fift part of it, ifexadly compaifed J yet for the

better compleating of this my work; I thought fit to inlarge my felfto a full divifion of
the many and fundry parts thereof, here firft in generally and hereafter more in
particular of thofe parts wherein I lived twelve years, and ofthofe which I more exadly
noted and obferved as I travailed and paiTed through them. The chief divifion therefore
of this greateft part ofthe World, is twofold only,to wit, the Mexicans, and the PeruaK
parts, which contain many great and fundry Provinces and Countries, fome as big as our
whole Kingdome ofEngland. But Mexico giving name to huí America, is now called
Nova Hifpania, new Spainfiom whence the Kings of Spain do ftyle themfelves Hijpania-
rum Reges. The Mexican part containeth chiefly the Northern Trad:, and comprehend-
ed thefe Provinces hitherto known and difcovered,to wit,Mexico,j&ivira, Nicaragua,
fucatan, Florida,Virginia, Norumbega, Nova Erancia,CorteriaUs, and Eftctilandia. The
compaife of this part oí America is thirteen thoufand miles. The Peruan part containeth
all the Southern Tract, and is tyed to the Mexican by the lfthmus or itrait oiDanen, be-
ing no more then 1 7. or as others fay,in the narroweft place but 1 2. miles broad from the
North to the South Sea. And many have mentioned to the Councell oí Spain,the cutting
of a Navigable Channell through this fmall Ifthmus, io to ihorten the Voiage to China,
and the Moluccas. But the Kings oí Spain have not as yet attempted to do it, fome
fay left in the work he ihould lofe thofe few Indians that are left (would to God
it were fo that they were and had been fo carcfull and tender of the poor Indians lives,

more populous would that vaft and fpacious Country be at this day :) but others
fay he hath not attempted that great work, left the paiTage by the Cape Bona EJpe-
ranz,a good hope, being left off, thofe Seas might become a receptacle of Pirates. How-
ever thishath not been attempted by the Spaniards, they give not for reafon any ex-
traordinary great charge, for that would foon be recompenfed with the fpeedy
and eafie conveying that way the Commodities from South to North Seas. This
Peruan part of America containeth thefe Countries, or Kingdomes, to wit, Caftella áu-
rea, Guiana, Peru, Brafí/, Chille j

and the compaife of it is fcventeen thoufand miles. 1
Hull not fpeak diftindly of all thefe parts, which better writers, and of more know-

ledge
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ledge have before me dilcovered • and becauie lome of them being out of the Spaniards
reach and dominion, from whom I have received my belt intelligence,! have from them
had little notice ofthem, nor experience, which indeed I intend to make my belt guide
in this my worke. Therefore to return again to the Mexican part, and the
Northern Trad; I ihall fall again upon the firft and chief member of that' divifion

'

which I faid was Mexico. This aboundeth with golden fanded rivers , in whicli
are many Crocodiles (though not fo big as thofe of Egypt) which the Indian people eat.
It glorieth in the mountains Popochampeche, and Popocatepec, which are of the fame
nature with &£tna and Vefuvius. Nay all the way South-ward as far as Leon in Nica-,
ragua , there are many of thefe fiery mountains. But Popocatepec is one of the
chief of them , which' fignifieth a hill of fmoake , for many times it cafteth out:
fmoake and fire

;
it ftandeth eight leagues from Chololla \ the afcending up unto it is

very troublefome, and full of craggie rocks. When Carte*, paifed that way to Mexi-
co, he fent ten Spaniards to view it, with many Indians to carry their viftuals, and to
guide them in the way. They approached fo nigh the top, that they heard iuch a ter-
rible noife which proceeded from thence, that they durft not goe unto it , for the
ground did tremble and ihake, and great quantity ofaihes did much difturb their way.
But } et two of them who feemed to be moft hardy, and defirous to fee ftrange things,
went up to the top, becaufe they would not return with a fleeveleiFe anfwer, and that
they might not be accounted cowards, leaving their feliowes behind them, proceeded
forwards, and paifed through thatdefert of aihes, and at length came under a great
fmoake very thick, and ftanding there a while, the darkneíTe vaniihed partly away,and
then appeared the Vulcan and concavity, which is about half a league in compafle,
out of the which the aire came rebounding with a very great noife,very fhrill and whift-
ling, fo that the whole hill did tremble • it was like unto an oven where glaffe is made.
The fmoake and heat was fo great that they could not abide it, and of force were con-
(trained to return by the way that they had afcended. But they were not gone farre
when the Vulcan began toflaih out flames of fire, aihes and embers, yea and at the Iaíí

ftones of burning fire, and if they had not chanced to finde a rock , under which they
lhadowed themfelves, undoubtedly they had there been burned. It is like unto the
Vulcan of Sicilia^ it is high and round, and never wanteth ihow about fome part of
it. Before the coming of Corte* for ten years fpace it had kit ofexpelling vapour or
fmoake - but in the year 1540. it began again to burn, and with the horrible noife
thereof, the people that dwelt four leagues from it were terrified; the aihes that pro-
ceeded then from it reached to Tlaxcallan, which ftandeth ten leagues diftant from it •

yea fome aifirme that it extended fifteen leagues diftant, and burned the herbs in the
gardens, the córneinthe fields^ and clothes that lay a drying. And many fuch hits and
mountains doth this Mexican part of America^ or new Spain abound with. The li-

mits of it are on the Eaft, ^ucatan, and the gulfeof Mexico, on the Weft Californio,
onthe South the Peruan part. The Northern bounds are unknown > fo that we cannot
certainly avow this America to be continent, nor certainly affirme it to be an Iiland„
diftinguiihed from the old world. It was very populous before the arrival! ofthe Spa-
niards, who in feventeen years flew fix millions ofthem, roafting fome, plucking out
the eyes, cutting off the armes of others, and calling them living to be devoured of
wilde beafts. This chief Provice of America named Mexico, is further fubdivided
into four parts, that is to fay, Themiflitan, Nova Galicia, Mechoacan, and Gaufta-
chan. Themiflitan is the greateft and nobieft of thefe four

;
for that it containeth fix

Cities, and of them one is Mexico , which giveth name to the half part of America ;
and is the feat of an Arclvbiihop, and of the Spanijb Viceroy, whofe greatneiTe with-
in I have before laid open ¿ the fecond City is La Puebla de los Angeles, the City of
Angels, the third Villaruca; the fourth Antiquera < the fifth Meccioca; the fixth
Ottopan. But all thefe, excepting the two firft,are but fmall places,named Cities formerly,
tor that the Spaniards thought to have made them Biihops feats, which they have not
been able to^erforme, by reafon that MexicoanA the City oí Angels hath drawn to
them the duel trading, and moft of the Inhabitants of the other four. Efpecially
the refort to Mexico is fo great, that all the Towns about (which formerly were of'/*-"

titans) are now inhabited by Spaniards and Meftizoes. I may not omit about México that
famous place of Chapultepec, which in the Heathens times was the burying place of the
Emperours

; and now by the Spaniards is the Efcuriali of America, where the Vice-

róyesí
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royes that die are alio interred. There is a fumptuous palace built with many fair gardens,

and dev ifes ofwaters,and ponds of fifh, whither the Viceroye; and the Gentry of Mexi-

co do relort tor their recreation. The riches here belonging co the Viceroyes Chappell

are thought to be worth above a million of crownes.

Tacuba is alfo a pleafant Town full oforchards and gardens,in the very way to Ckipy.l-

tepec South-ward is Toluco, rich alio for trading, but above all much mentioned ior the

Bacon, which is the beft of all thofe parts, and is tranfported far and near. Weft-ward is

the Town called La Piedad, at the end of a Cawfey, whither the people much reforc

from Mtxico, being drawn to the fuperftitious worfliip of a picture ofMary which hath

been enriched by the chief of Mexico with many thoufand pounds worth of gifts of

chains, and crowns of gold.

But more Northweft-ward three leagues from Mexico is the pleafanteft place of all

that are about Mexico,ad\\td La Soledad, and by others el defierto, the fohury or deferc

place and vvilderneife. Were all wilder neifes like it , to live in a wilderneite would be

better then to live in a City. This hath been a device of poor Fryers named difcalced
,

or barefooted Carmelites , who to make ihew of their hypocritical! and apparenr god-

linefle, and that whiieft they would be thought to live like Eremites, retired from the

world , they may draw the world unto them ; they have built there a ftately Cloifter

,

which being upon a hill and among rocks makes it to be more admired. About the

Cloifter they have faihioned out many holes and Caves in,under,and among the rocks,

like Eremites lodgings, with a room to lie in, and an Oratory to pray in, with pictures,

and Images, and rare devices for mortification, as diiciplines of wyar, rods of Iron,

hair-cloths, girdles with iharpe wyar points to girdle about their bare fleih, and ma-

ny fuch like toyes which hang about their Oratories, to make people admire their mor-

tified and holy lives- All thele Eremeticall holes and caves ( which are fome ten in all)

are within the bounds and compaiTe of the Cloifter) and among orchards and gardens

full of fruits and flowers, which may take up two miles compaiTe • and here among
the rocks are many fprings ofwater, which with the ihade of the plantins and other

trees, are moft cool and pleafant to the Eremites 5 they have alfo the fweet fmell of

therofeand jazmin, which is a little flower, but the fweeteft of all others; there is

not any other flower to be found that is rare and exquiiite in that Country, which is

not in that wilderneiTe to delight the fenfes of thofe mortified Eremites. They are

weekly changed from the Cloifter , and when their week is ended, others are fent, and

they return unto their Cloifter;they carry with them their bottles of wine, fweet-meats,

and otherprovifion ; as for fruits,the trees about do drop them into their mouths. It is

wonderfull to fee the ftrangedevifes offountains ofwater which are about the gardens;

bu t much more ftrange and wonderfull to fee the refort ofCoaches, and gallants, and La-¿

dies and Citizens fromMextco thither,to walke and make merry in thofe defert pleafures,

and to fee thofe hypocrites, whom they look upon as living Saints, and fo think nothing

too good for them, to chenih them in their defert conflicts with Satan. None goes to

them but carries fome fweet-meats,or fome other dainty difh to nouriih and feed them

withall ; whofe prayers they likewife earneftly folicite, leaving them great almes ofmony
for their Mattes ; and above all, offering to a picture in their Church, called our Lady of

CVirwf/,treafures ofdiamonds, pearls, golden chains and crowns, and gownes of cloth of

gold and iilver. Before this piduredid hang in my time twenty lamps of Iilver; the worft

«f them being worth a hundred pound; truly Satan hath given unto them what he offered

Chrift in the defert, All thefe things will I give thee if thou wilt fall down and worihip

me ; all the dainties and of all the riches of America hath he given unto them in that their

defert, for that they day ly fall down and worihip him. In the way to this place there is

another Town yet called Tacnbaya, where is a rich Cloifter of Francifcans, and alfo ma-

ny gardens and orchards, but above all much reforted to for the muiick in that Church,

wherein the Fryers have made the Indians fo dexterous and skilfull, that they dare com-

pare with the Cathedrall Church of Afrxno. Thefe were the chiefplacesofmineand

my friends rcfort,whilft I abode about Afcxico,whkh 1 found to be moft worth a Hiftory,

and i<> thought fit here to infert them, and lo paffe on to the other parts or Provinces

of Alexiro.

Next to this is the Province ofGuaftach.vi, which lieth in the rode from St. Joh>%dc

Vlhf/a to Mexico, which is not fo poor as Hcylin maketh it., for that now it doth abound

with many rich formes of Sugar, and of CochiniJ, and reacheth as far as the Valley

of
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of Guaxaca which is a molt rich place. The chief City of this Province was wont to be

Tlaxcallan, whereof I have formerly fpoken; but now the City ofGuax-aca which is a

Biihops feat, and Kalappa which is alio of 1 ite made a Biihops feat, makes it more famous/

It gloryeth alio in Villa Rica a Port Town very wealthy, becaufe all the traffique betwixt

the Old and New Spains do paiTe through k.The Spaniards have in it two rich Colonies,

called Pamico, and St. fames in the valleys. The third Province ofMexico is called Me-
choacanjt/hich. containeth incircuite fourfcore leagues. Ins alfo an exceeding rich coun-
try, abounding in Mulberry trees,filk,honey, wax, black-amber, works of divers coloured
feathers,moft rich,rare and exquifite, and fuch fort of fifh , that from thence it took its

name, Mechuoucan, which fignifieth a place of fifhing.

The language of the Indians'is moil elegant and copious, and they tall, ftrong,.a~

¿tive, and of very good wits, as maybefeen in all their works, but efpecially in thoie

of feathers, which are fo curious, that they are prefented for rich prefents to the

King and Nobles of Spain. The chief City of this Province is Valiadolidz. Biihops

feat; and the beft Towns are S'infant e , which was the refidence of the Kings of this

countrey. There is alfo Pafcxar and -Colima very great Towns inhabited by Indians

and Spaniards. There are alfo two good havens, called St. Anthony, and Sr. fames, or

Santjago, This countrey of Mechoacan was almoft as great as the Empire of Mexico,
when Cortez, conquered thofe parts. The King, that was then of Mechoacan was cal-

led Caconain, who was a great friend unto Cortez, , and a fervitor to the Spaniards, and
willingly yeelded himfelfas vaiTall to the King of Spain ;

yet fuch was the cruelty of
Don Nunio de Guzman, the firft Ruler and Prefident ofthe Chancery ofMexico after

the conqueft, that underftanding he was put out of his office , he took his journey
againft the Teuchichimecas, and carried in his company five hundred Spaniards, with
whom and fix thoufand Indians which by force he took out of Mechoacan, He conque-
red Xalixco which is now called the new Galicia. And as for this purpofe he paííed

through Mechoacan, he took prifoner the King Caconzin, (who was quiet and peace-
able and ftirred not againft him ) and took from him ten thoufand markés, of pfäte

,

and much gold and other treafure, and afterwards burned him, and many other fc/¿É-
an Gentlemen and principall perfons of that Kingdome, becaufe they ihould not 'corn-

plain, faying that a dead dog biteth not. They were in this Kingdome as fupérftiti-

ous and idolatrous as in the reft of America. No divorcement was permitted amongit
them, except the party made a folemn oath,that they looked not the one on the other
ftedfaftly and directly at the time oftheir marriage. In the burying likewife of their

Kings they were fuperftitious , cruell, and Idolatrous. When any King of Mechoa-
can happened to be brought to fuch extremity of fickneíTe that hope of life was pair,

then did he name and appoint which ofhis fons Ihould inherit the ftate and Crown,
and being known the new King or heir prefently fent for all the Governotirs, Captains,
and valiant fouldiers^ who had any office or charge, to come unto the buriall of his fa-

ther, and he that came not, from thenceforth was held for a Traitoiir, and fo puni-
ihed. When the death of the old King was certain , then came all degrees ofeftatesV
and did bring their prefents to the new King for the approbation of his Kingdome

:

But if the King were not throughly dead , but at the point of death , then the gates
were ihutin, and none permitted to enter; and ifhe were throughly dead, then be-
gan a general 1 cry and mourning , and they were permitted to come where their dead
King lay , and to touch him with their hands. This being done the carkafTé was waih-
edwithfweet waters, and then a fine ihirt put upon him, and a payre ofíhooésmadé
of Deer skin put on his feet, and about his anckles were tied bels of gold about
the wrifts of his hands were put bracelets of Turkifes and of gold likewife < about his

1

neck they did hang collars of pretious ftones and alfo of gold, and rings in his eares,

with a great Turkife in his nether lip. Then his body was laid upon ä large Beer,
whereon was placed a good bed under him ; on his one fide lay a bow with a quiver
of arrowes, and on his other fide lay an Image made of finé mantles ofhisownfta-
ture or bigneife , with a great tuffe of fine feathers, ihooes upon his feet, with braces
lets and a collar of gold. While this was a doing,others were bufied in waihing the men
and women, which fhouldbe flainfor to accompany him into pell. Thefe wfetches
that were to be flain, were firft banqueted and filled with drink, becaufe they ihould re-
cede their death with lelTe pain. The new King did appoint thofe who ihould die for
to ferve the King his father

5 and many of thofe fun pic fouls efteemed that death fo

odióos
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odious for a thing of immorrall glory. Firft fix Gemíe^men of nobÍ7bÍrcÍT^
appointed to die

;
the one to have the office of keeper of his jewels which be i

wont to wear; another for the office ofcup-bearer . another to give faun water with a
bafon and Ewer; another to give him alwayes the Unnall; another to be his Cooke-
and another to ferve for Landrefs. Theyilewalfo many women, ilaves, and free-maidens
for to attend upon the Gentlewomen, and moreover one of every occupation within
the City. When all thefe that were appointed to die were waihed, and their bellies full
with meat and drinke, thenthev painted their faces yellow, and put garlands of iweet
flowers upon each of their heads. Then they went in order of proceilion before 'the
Beer e whereon the dead King was carried; fome went playing on inftruments made
of Snail ihels, and others played upon bones and ihels of Sea Torcois others went
whittling, and the moil part weeping. The Sons ofthe dead King and other Noble men
carried upon their ihoulders the Beere where the Corpfe lay , and proceeded with an ea-
fie pace towards the Temple of the God called Curicaveri ; his kinfmen went round a-
bout the Beer finging a forrowfull fong. The officers and houihold-fervants of the
Court, with other Magiftrates and Rulers of Juftice bare the Standards and divers o-
ther Armes. And about midnight they departed in the order aforefaid out of the Kings
Palace with great light of fire-brands, and with a heavy noife of their trumpets and
drummes. The Citizens which dwelt where the Corpfe paiTed, attended to make clean
theftreet. And when they were come to the Temple , they went four times round a-
bout a great fire which was prepared ofPine tree to burn the dead body. Then the Beer
was laid upon the fire, and in the mean while that the body was burning, they mawled
with aclubthofe which had the Garlands, and afterward buried them four and four
as they were apparelled behind the Temple. The next day in the morning the aihes
bones andjfwels were gathered and laid upon a rich mantle, the which was carried to
the Temple gate, where the Priefts attended to bleíTe thofe deviUiih reliques whereof
they madeadow orpafte, and thereof an Image, which was apparelled like a man
wit^aviioron his face and all other forts of jewels that the dead King was wont to
wear

,
fo that it feemed a gallant Idoll. At the foot ofthe Temple ftaires they opened

agrave ready made, which was fquare, large,two fadome deep, it was alfo hanged with
new mats round about, and a fair bed therein, in the which one of the Priefts placed
the Idollmade of aihes with his eyes towards the Eaft-part, and did häng round abouc
the wals Targets of gold and filver, with bowes and arrows, and many gallant tuffes of
feathers with earthen veííels, as pots, diihes, and platters, fo that the gnfve was filled up
with houíhold-ftuffe, cheits covered with Leather, apparell, Jewels, meat drinke and
armour. This done, the grave was (hut up and made furewith beams, boardes and
floored with earth on the top. All thofe Gentlemen who hadferved or touched any
thing in the bunall, waihed themfelves and went to dinner in the Court or yard of the
Kings houfe without any table, and having dined they wiped their hands upon certain
lockes of Cotton-wooll

, hanging down their heads, and not fpeaking any word ,
except it were to aske for drinke. This ceremonie endured five dayes , and in all that
time no fire was permitted to be kindled in the City, except in the Kings houfe and
1 emples nor yet any corn was ground , or market kept , nor any durit go out of
their houfes, (hewing all the forrow that might be poíTi ble for the death of their King
And tins was the fuperlhtious manner ofburying the Kings of Mechonean. This people
diapuniih adultery molt ngoroufly; for to commit it was death as well for the man as
the woman. But if the adulterer were a Gentleman , his head was decked with fea-
thers and after that he was hanged, and his body burned; and for this offence was
no pardon, either for man or woman. But for avoiding of adultery they did permit
other common women, but no publick and ordinary ftewes. Now the /«tow, ofMecho-
acan are greatly taken with the popiíh devices, and are ftrong m that religion as any
part of America.

&
:

The fourth and iaft Province ofthe Country or Empire of ¿Aré», is called GdlkU

T*l
a

!

ld 'swatered with two very great rivers, the one named Ptafi/e, and the other
bAnSanbtihan. This Province glorycth in many great Townes of Indians

-,
but efpe-

c.ally iniix,inhabitedbothbyy,;^^and Spaniards; the firft and chiefeft is Xnlifc
taken bvNuHtoJeGivna» *53°- when he fled from Aiexico'mznee, and took prifo-
ner and burned the King of Mechoacan. The fecond is Gadatara. The third Coarim.
rhetovxthCompoJleff*. The fifth St. Efrrtt. The iixth CafaL, which now is called

• - Nova,
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Nova Mexico, new Mexico. And here k is that the Spaniards are dayiy warring againir

the Indians which live Northward, and are not as yet reduced nor brought under the

Spanijh yoake and government. They are valiant Indians, and hold the Spaniards hard

to it ; and have great advantage againft them in the rocks and mountains , vvhere they

abide and cut oft many Spaniards* Their chief weapons are but bowes and arrowes,

and yet with them from the thick Woods, hils and rocks they annoy and offend the

Spaniards exceedingly. Í have heard fome Spaniards fay that they flie and climbe up

the rocks like Goats; and when they draw nigh unto them, then they cry out with

a hideous noife fliooting their arrowes at them, and in an inftant are departed and fled

unto another rock. The reafon why the Spaniards are fo earneft to periue and conquer

thefe Indians, more then many others of America , which as yet are not brought in

fubjection to the Spaniards , is for die many mines offilver and treafure of gold which

they know to be there. They have got already fure poíTeífion of part of thofe riches in

the Mines, called St. Lewis Sacatecas, from whence they fend all the filver-that is coyned in

the Mint houfes of Mexico and the City of Angels, and every year beíides to Spain in

filver wedges at leait fix Millions. But the further the Spaniards go to the North, itill

more riches they difcover ; and fain would they fubdue all thofe Northern parts (as i

have heard them fay) left our Englijb from Virginia, and their other plantations,

get in before them. I have heard them wonder that our Englijb enter no further into

the main land ; furely fay they, either they fear the Indians, or elfe with a little paultry

Tobacco they have as much as will maintain them in lazineííe. Certainly they in-

tend to conquer through thofe heathenifh Indians, until] by land they come to Florida

and Virginia, ( for fo they boaft) if they be not met with by fome of our Northern

Nations of Europe, who may better keep them off then thofe poor Indians, and may
do God greater and better fervice with thofe rich Mines , then the Spaniards hitherto

have done.

Thus having fpoken lomewhat of the four Provinces of Mexico \ which was the

firft member of the divifion Mexican and Peman ; Now I ihall briefly fay fomewhat

further of three more Countries belonging to the Mexican or Northern Trad: as op-

polite to the Peman, omittingFlorida,Virgima, Nommbega, Nova Francia Corterialis,

and Efiotilandia , becaufe I will not write as many do by relation and hearefay , but

by more fure intelligence, inlight and experience. In my firft divifion next to Mexi-
co, I placed gujvira, fneatan, and Nicaragua % ofthefe three therefore I ihall fay a lit-

tle, and then lomewhat of the Peman part.
t
§uivira is featedon themoft Weftern

part of America ,
juft over againft Tartary ¿ from whence being not much diftant fome

fuppofe that the Inhabitants firft came into this new World. And indeed the Indians oí
America in many things feem to be of the race and progenie of the Tartars , in that

^Quivira and all the Weftfide of the Country towards Afia is farre more populous

then the Eaft towards Europe , which iheweth thefe parts to have been firft inhabited.

Secondly, their uncivility,. and barbarous properties tell us that they are moft like

the Tartars of any. Thirdly, the Weft fide of America if it be not continent with Tar-
tary , is yet disjoyned by a fmall ftraight. Fourthly, the people of £uivira neereftto

Tartary , are faid to follow the feafons and paftunng of their Cattell like the Tartarí-

ans\ All this fide of America is full ofherbage , and enjoyeth a temperate aire. The
people are defirous ofgiaife more then of gold; and in fome places to this day are

Cannibals. The chief riches of this Country are their Kine, which are to them as we
fay ofour Ale to drunkards, meat,drink and cloth, and more too. For the Hides yeeld

them houfes, or at leaft the coverings of them ,- their bones bodkins, their hair thred
5

their finews ropes ; their horns, mawes and bladders, veifejs; their dung, fire; their

Calve skinnes , budgets to draw and keep water ; their bloud , drink ° their fleih -

9

meat. -

There is thought to be fome trafique from IfcBm* or Cathaya, hither to thofe parts,

where as yet the Spaniards have not entred. For when Vazquez, de Coronado conquered
fome part of it, he faw in the further Sea certain ihips, not of common making,
which feemed to be well laden , and bare in their prowes, Pelicans, which could not
be conjectured to come from any Country, but one of thefe two. In <j>uivira there
are but two Provinces known unto us, which are Cibola, and Nova Albion, Cibol<t ly-

eth on theEaftfide, whofe chiefCity is ofthe fame name, and denominates the whole
Province. The chief Town next to Cibola is called Totontaa, which is temperate and

H pleafant
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pleafant,being ficuated upon a River fo called.The third Town worth mentioning is railed
Tingue?,, which was burnt by the Spaniards

;
who under the conduct tfFraneifcoVafaueK.

de Coronado made this Province fubject to the King oí Spain, Anno Bom. 1 540. And lince
this Town oiTmguez, hath been rebuilt and inhabited by the Spaniards; There is a «ood-
ly Colledge ofJeiuites,who only preach to the Indians or' that country. Nova Afconlyeth
on the Weil fide towards Tartarj, and is very little inhabited by the Spaniards who have
found no wealth or riches there. Our ever Renowned and Noble Captain Sir Francis
Drake difcovered it, entred upon it, and he named it Nova Albion, becaufe the King that
then was, did willingly fubmit himfelfunto our Queen Elizabeth.
The Country abounds with fruits pleafing both to the eye and the Palate. The people

are given to hofpitality, but withall to writchcraft and adoration of devils. The bounds
between this gmvira and Mexico Empire is Mar Virmiglio, or Californio. The third
Kingdome belonging to the ¡Mexican part and Northern Trad is Reatan; which
wasfirft difcovered by I'rancifco Hernandez, de Cordova, in the year 1517. It is cal-
led fucatan, notasfome have conceited from folian the fon of Heber, who they thinke
came out of the Eaft, where the Scripture placeth him, Gen. 12.23. to inhabite here
but from fucatan whithinthe Indian tongue iignifieth, what fay you? for when the
Spaniards at their firft arriving in that Country did aske of the Indians the name of the
place, the Savages not underitanding what they meaned, replyed unto them fncatan

,

which is, what fay you > whereupon the Spaniards named it , and ever iince have called it

fucatan. The whole Country is at leaft 900. miles in circuit, and is a Peninfula It is fitu-
ated over againft the lile of Cuba; and is divided into three parts,firft fucatan it felfwhofe
Cities of greateft worth, are Campeche, Valladolid, Merida, Simancas, and one which for
his greatneiTe and beauty, they calico. This Country among the Spaniards is held to
be poor

;
the chiefCommodities in it are hony,wax,Hides,and fome Sugar, but no Indigo

Chochinel nor Mines of filver
; There are yet fome drugs much efteemed of by the Apo-

thecaries, Cana fiftula,Zarzaparillatfyzáú\y ; and great ftore oíIndian Maiz There
is alfo abundance ofgood Wood and Timber fit for (hipping, whereof the Spaniards do
make very ftrongihips, which they ufe in their voiagesto Spain and back again. In the
year 1 63 2.the Indians of this Country in many places of it were like to rebell againft their
Spaniih Governour, who vexed them forely, making them bring in to him their Fowles
andTurkies ( whereof there is alfo great abundance) and their hony and wax (wherein
he traded) at the rate and price which he pleafed tofet them for bis better advantage-
which was fuch a difadvantage to them, that to enrich him they impoveriihed them-
felves; andforefolvedto betake themfelves to the Woods and Mountaines

;
wherein

a rebellious way they continued fome months, untill the Francifcan Fryers/who have
there great power over them , reduced them back, and the Governour (left heihould
quite lofe that Country by a further rebellion) granted to them not only a generall
pardon in the Kings name , but for the future promifed to ufe them more mildly and
gently.

The fecond part ofit is called Guatemala, (wherein I lived for the fpace ofalmoft twelve
years) whofe Inhabitants have loft formerly half a million of their kinfmen and friends
by the unmercifull dealing of the Spaniards ; and yet for all the lofle of fo many thou-
fands, there is no part of America more flouriihing then this with great and populous
Indians Townes. They may thanke the Fryers who defend them daily againft the Spa-
niards, and this yet for their own ends; for while the Indians flouriih and increafe , the
Fryers purfes flouriih alfo and are filled. The Countrey is very freih and plentifull. The
chief Cities are Guatemala, Cajjfuca, and Chiapa; whereof I íhall fpeak more largely
hereafter. The third part of fucatan is Acafamil, which is an Ifland over againft Gua-
temala, which is now commonly called by the Spaniards, Sta. Cruz, whofe chiefTown
is Sta. Cruz,.

The fourth and laft Country of the divifion of the Mexican part and Northern Traft
of America, (which is under the Spanifh Government, and my beft knowledge and
experience) is Nicaragua , which ftandeth South-eaft from Mexico , and above four
hundred and fifty leagues from it. Yet it agreeth fomewhat with Mexico in nature both
of ioiland Inhabitants. The people are of good ftature, and of colour indifferent
white. They had, before they received Chriftianiry , a fetled and politick forme of
Government

;
Only, as Solon appointed no Law for a mans killing of his father , fo

had this people none for the mupherer of a King, both of them conceiting, that men
were
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were not fo unnaturall, as to commit fuch crime?. A theef they judged not to death,

but adjudged him to be a Have to that man whom he had robbed, till by his iervicehe

had madeVatisfadion: acourfe truely more mercifull and not leffe juft, then the loiTe

This Countrey isfopleaiingtotheeye, and abounding in all things neceiTary, that

the Spaniards aÚit Mahomet-j Paradife. Among other flówriíhing trees, heregroweth

one of that nature, that a man cannot touch any of its branches, but it withereth prefent-

Jy. It is as plentifull of Parrets, as our Country oíEngland is ofCrowes > Turkies,Fowles,

Qoailes and Rabbets are ordinary meat there. There are many populous Indian Townes

(though not fo many as about Guatemala) in this Country 5 and efpecially two Cities

oíSpaniards ; the one Leon, a Biihops Seat, and the other Granada, which ftandeth upon

a Lake of frefh water, which hath above three hundred miles in compaife, and having no

intercourse with the Ocean, doth yet continually ebbe and flow- But of this Countrey,

and of this City efpecially I fay fomewhat more, when I come to fpeak of my travailing

through it.

Thus I have briefly touched upon the Mexican part, and fo much of the Northern

Trad as is under the King ofSpain his Dominion, leaving more particulars, untill I

come to {hew the order of my being in and journeying through fome of thefe Coun-

tries. I will now likewife give you a glimpfe of the Southern Trad, and Peruan part

of America- Which containeth chiefly five great Countries or Kingdoms,feme in whole,

and others in part, fubjed: to the Crown of Spain and Portugal, which are, firft Caftella

áurea ; fecondly, Gujana* thirdly, Peru-, fourthly, Brafile ; fifthly, Chille. But I will

not fill my Hiftory with what others have written of the four iaft named Countries ¿

wherein I was not much- but what I could learn oí Pern, I will briefly fpeak, and

fo come to the firft Caftella áurea, through which I travailed. Peru is held to be yet more

rich a Countrey then is Mexico ; for although it hath not the conveniency oftrafique

by the North Sea, which Mexico hath, but doth fend the Commodities in it to Panama,

and from thence tranfports them either over the ftraight Ifthmus, or by the River Ckj-

ao-ree to Portahel upon the North Sea
;
yet the Countrey is&r richer then MexicoJay

reafon ofthe more abundance of Mines of filver which are in it. The mountaines na~

meáPotoft are thought to be of no other metall, which the King of Spain will not

have to be opened untill they have exhaufted thofe which are already difcovered and dig-

ged, and have found the Spaniards work enough , and yeelded them treafure enough

ever fince they firft conquered thofe parts. The foil is very fruitfull of all fuch fruits

as are found in Spain. The Olives are bigger then thofe oíSpain , the oile fweeter and

clearer. The Grapes yeeld alfo a wine far ftronger then any of Spain, and there ié

much made, by reafon it cannot conveniently be brought from Spain. There is like-

wife wheat in great ftore; and all this fruitfull foile lyethlow under high Mountaines

which divide betwixt Indians not as yet conquered and Brafile. But thofe Mountaines

are a great help unto thofe pleafant Valleys with the waters that fall from them

:

for in all thofe parts inhabited by the Spaniards towards the South Sea, it is tnoft certain

and moft obfervable that it never raineth , in fo much that the houfes are uncovered

on the tops,and only mats laid over them to keep off the duft, and yet is this Coun-

trey what with the waters that fall from the Mountains , what with the ^morning and

evening ¿ewes, as fruitfull and plentifull as any Country in the World. The chief

City is called Lima, where there is a Viceroy and a Court of Chancery , and an Arch-

bifhop. It hath a Port fome two miles from it named Callan ; where lie the fhips that

convey yearly the treafure of that liingdometo Panama. There lie alfo other íhips,

which trafique to the Eaft-lndias , and to all the Coafts of Guatemala, and to Aca-

pulco the Southern Haven of Mexico. The Port of Callan is not fo ftrong as the great,

nay ineftimable wealth that is commonly in it and in the City of Lima íhould re-

quire, fori have heard many Spaniards fay, that in the year 162Q. a few (hips of H<?/-

landers (as fome fay) or of Englifh ( as others affirme) appeared before the Ha-

ven waiting for the íhips that were to convey the Kings revenews to Panam/t, and hear-

ing that they were departed (though by a fálfe report) followed them , and fo for-

fooke the attempting to take the Callan ; which certainly had they manly attempted,

they had taken it , and in it the greateft treafure that in any one pan of the wor^d

could have been found. But the Spaniards feldome fee thereabout forain flups a

and fo live more carelefly in fecuring or ftrengthning that Ooaft. Though Pern be
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thus rich in fruits and Mines, yet Chille far exceedeth it in gold • which edgeth the Spani-

ards to a conWmt and continuall war with the Inhabitants, which are a ftrong, warlike
,

and moit valiant people. They are grown as skilfull in the ufe of weapons,fwords,piftolsj
and muskets as the Spaniards,and have taken many Spaniards, men and women, pnlbners

;

and of the Spanifi women have had fo many children, called Mefiizoes, that by them
(who have proved moft valiant) they have much encreafed both their ftrength and skill.

They hold the Spaniards hard to it, and the War is become the moit dangerous of any
the Spaniards have ; infomuch that the Councell of Spain doth pick out from Flanders
and Italy,the beft fouldiers to fend them thither.And a Captain that hath ferved long,wel
and faithfully in Flanders, by way of credit and promotion is fent to the Wars of Chille,

to fight for that great treafure of gold, which certainly is there. The Spaniards have in it-

three fair Cities ; the Conception (which is a Biihops Seat) and Santjago,and Valdivia. This
laft fo named from one Valdivia, who was Governour of it, and the firft caufe and author
of thofe Wars.

This man was fo extraordinarily covetous ofthe gold of that Country, that h i would
not let the /W^^poííeíTeorinjoyanyofit themfelves, but did vex them, whip, and
beat, yea and kill fomeofthem,becaufe they brought him not enough, and imployed
them dayly in feeking it out for him, charging them with a tax and impofition of fo much
a day: which the /^'¿«.r not being able to performe , nor to fatisfie an unfatisfiable

mindé and greedy covetoufneiTe, refolved to rebell, but fo that firft they would fill and
fatisfie his heart with gold fo that he ihould never more covet after that yellow and
glittering metall. Wherefore they joyned and combined themfelves together in a warlike
pofture, and took fome quantity ofgold and melted it, and with it refolutely came upon
Valdivia the Governour, faying, O Valdivia we fee thou haft a greedy and unfatiable
minde and defire after our gold; we have not been able to fatisfie thee with it hitherto;
butnowwehavedevifedawaytofatiatethis thy greedy covetoufneiTe ; here is now
enough, drink thy full ofit ; and with theie words they took him, and powred the melted
gold down his throat, wherewith he died, never more coveting after that bright and
íhining droife, and naming with his name and death that City of Valdivia, and with his

covetoufneiTe leaving a rebellion which hath continued to a cruell and bloudy War unto
this day.

Guiana and Brafile I {hall omit to fpeak of, not having been in any part ofthem. Braftle

is little talked ofby the Spaniards, belonging to the Crown of Portugall, and now part of
it to the high and mighty States of the Netherlands,who will better fatisfie by their Hifto-

ries, and acquaint Europe with the riches that are in it.

I return unto the firft part mentioned by me in the Southern and Peruan Trad, which
wasfaidtobeC^/^^m*, golden Cafiile, fo called for the abundance of gold that

is found in it. This containeth the Northern part oíPeruana, and part of the Iflhmtts,

which runneth between the North and South Sea. Befidesthe gold in it, yet it is ad-
mirably ftored with Silver, Spices, Pearls, and medicinall Hefbes. It is divided into

four Provinces. The firft is called Cafielladel oro; the fecond, Nova Andaluza; the
third Nova Granada ; the fourth , Carthagena. Caftella del oro is lituated in the very Jfth-

mw , and is not very populous by reafon of the unhealthfulneffe of the air, and noi-
fome favour of the (landing pooles. The chief places belonging to the Spaniards,

are firft Theonimay, or Nombre de Dios on the Eaft ; the fecond which is fix leagues from
Nombre de Bios is Portabel, now chiefly inhabited by the Spaniards and Mulattoes, and
Blackmores,and Nombre de Dios almoft utterly foríaken by reafon of its unhcalthful-

neííe. The ihips which were wont to anchor in Nombre de Dios , and there to take in

the Kings treafure, which is yearly brought from Peru to Pttnama,find from thence to
the North Sea, now harbour themfelves in Portabel-, which lignirieth Porto hello, a
fair and goodly Haven, for fo indeed it is, and well fortified at the entrance with three
Caftlcs, which can reach and command one another The third and chief place be-
longing to the Spaniards in Cafiella del oro is Panama, which is on the welttide and
upon the South' Sea. This City and Nombre de Dios were both built by Diaactu dc

Nicjuefa. And Nomhre.de Dios was focal led, becaufe Niquefa having been eroded with
many miichances and mifadventures at Sea, when he came to this place greatly re-

joyeed, and bad his men now goc oníhore u\ Nombre de Dios, in the name of God , in

the name of God. But as I have before obfcrved,the air being here \ cry unhealthy, the
King of Spain in the year ¡584 commanded thehoufoof Nombre de Dios to be pulled

down
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down and to be rebuilt in a more healthy and convenient place:which was performed by

Peter Jriat in Portabel. But being now upon Nombre de DiosJ íhould wrong my Country

if I íhould not fet out to the publick view the worth of her people ihewed upon this place

and to this day talked on and admired by the Spaniards, who do not only remember

SkFrancisDrakeAnd teach their children to dread and fear even his name for his attempts

iwon Carthagena and all the Coaft about, and efpecially upon Nombre de Dios, and from

it marchin^ as far as the great Mountain called St. Pablo towards Panama: but further-

more keep^live amongft them (and in this my Hiftory it (hall not die) the name of one

of Sir Francis Drake his followers and Captains named fohn Qxenkam, whofe attempt on

this Coaft was refolute and wonderfull.

This noble and gallant Gentleman arriving with threefcore and ten fouldiers in his

company as refolute as himfelf , a little above this Town of Nombre de Dios drew a

landhis ihip , and covering it with boughes, marched over the land with his Compa-

ny guided by Blachmores, untill he came to a river. Where he cut down wood, made

him a Pinnace, entred the South fea, went to the Ifland of Pearles , where he lay

ten dayes waiting for a prize, which happily he got (though not fo happily after kept it)

for from that Ifland he fet upon two Spanijh (hips , and finding them unable to fight, he

fpeedily made them yeeld, and intercepted in them threefcore thoufand pound weight

ofgold, and two hundred thoufand pound weight in barres ór wedges of filver, and

returned fafely again to the main land. And though by reafon of a mutiny made

by his own Company he neither returned to his country nor to his hidden ihip • yet

was it fuch a ftrange adventure as is not to be forgotten, in that the like was never by

any other attempted, and by the Spaniards is to this day with much admiration re-

corded. . /

Much part of this Caftella áurea as yet is not fubdued by the Spaniards, and fo doubt-

ieiieagreattreafureliethhidinitforthat people and nation whofe thoughts fhall a-

fpire to fihde it out. In the year 1 6 $7-when I chanted to be in Panama returning home-

wards to my Country, there came thither fome twenty Indians Barbarians by way of

peace to treat with the Prefident ofthe Chancery concerrtiug their yeelding up them-

felves to the government ofthe King of Spain. But as I was informed afterwards at

Carthagena, nothing was concluded upon, for that the Spaniards &Mt not trüft thofé

Indians , whom they have found to have rebelled often againft them for their

hard ufage and carriage towards them . Thefe Indians which then I faw were very pro-

per, tall andlufty men, and well complexioned ; and among them one of as red a

hair as any our nation can "lhew ; they had bobs of gold in their ears , and fome of

them little pieces of gold made like a half moon hanging upon their nether lips,

which argues ftoreof that treafure to be amongft them. Unto this Country is joy-

ning Nova Andalusia, which hath on the North fide Cabella del oro, and on the South

Peru-. The beft Cities in it are Tocólo, now by the Spaniards called St. Margarets, and

another called S.EJpiritu.Nova Granada is fituated on the South fide of Carthagena, and

from the abundance and fertility of Granada in Spain it hath taken its name. The chief

Towns and Cities in it are fix. VirüTungia, which is fuppofed to be diredly under

the ss£quator. Thefecondis Tochdmum. The third, Popaian, the richeft of them all.

The fourth, Sta. Fee, or St. Faith, an Archbiihops feat, and a Court of juftice and

Chancery, governed like Panama and Guatemala, by a Prefident and fix Judges, and

a Kings Attorney and two high Juftices of Court j who have fix thoufand duckats a

year allowed them out ofthe Kings treafure. The fifth City is Palma ; and the fixth

Merida. From Carthagena through this Country of Granada lieth t he rode way to Li-

ma in Pern all by land. This Country is very ftrong by reafon ofthe fituátion dfit much

amongft ftony rocks, which compafle and environ it , and through which there are

very narrow paíTagés. Yet it is full of pleafant valleys which do yeeld much fruit, Corn

and /W/^Maiz.There aré alfo in it fome Mines offilver, and many golden fanded rivers.

Carthagena which is the laft Province of Cafiella aurea, hath alfo a very fruitfoll foií;

in the which groweth a tree, which if anyone do touch, he will hardly ^fcape a

poyfoning.

The chief Cities in it are, firft Carthagena, which Sir Francis Drake in the year 1585.

furprifed, and (as the Spaniards zfntme) burned moft part of it; and befides ineftima-

ble fumsofmony, took with him from thence 23 o pieces of Ordinance. I daré fay now
it hath not fo many ; yet it is reafonable well fortified | though not fo ftrong as Porta-

H 3
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bel. It is a fair and gallant City and very rich, by resfon of the pearls which are brouohc
to it from Margarita, and the Kings revenues, which from all Nova Granada are lent
thither. It isa Biíhops feat, and hath many rich Churches and Cloiiters. It is not Gover-
ned by a Court ofJ ulhce and Chancery zsSta.Fee is, but only by one Governour. It
hath been often moved to the Councell of Spain to have fome galleys made to run about
thofe Seas, and that Carthagcna be the chier harbour of them. From this City received
England the loííe of that little Ifland named Providence by us,and by the Spaniards Sta.Ca-
talina, which though but little, might have been of a great,nay greater advantage to our
Kingdom, then any other ofour Plantations in America ; which the Spaniards well under-
ftood when they fet all their itrength of Carthagena againft it : but I hope the Lord hath
his time appointed when we ihall advantage our felves by it again. To this City of
Carthagena cometh every year alfo in (mail Frigots moil of the Indigo,Cochinil and Su°ar
which is made in the Country ofGuatemala^ Spaniards thinking it lafer to ihip thefe
their goods in little Frigots upon the lake ofGranada in Nicaragua, and from thence to
fend them to Carthagena to be (hipped with the Galeons that come from Portabel with
the treafure of Pern, then to fend them by the íhips oíHonduras, which have often been a
prey unto the Hollanders. Thefe frigots were thought by the Spaniards to come too near
the reach of Providrnce,znd therefore it hath been their care and providence to remove
us from this reach oftheir frigots. The fecond great Town ofthis Country of Carthagena
is Abuida. The third Sta. Martha, which is a rich government of Spaniards, and doth
much fear our Englifi and Holland (hips- it is feated on the river de Abuida, otherwife cal-
led St JohnzridAio diCrand. There is alfo Venezuelan New CalU, great, rich and
ftrong Towns. And theie three laft regions,Anda¿uzia Nova, Nova Granada, and Cartha-
gena are by the Spaniards called Tierra firme, or firme land, for that they are the ftrength
ofPeru from the North, and the bans of this reverfed Pyanus.

\
Thus have I brought thee, Gentle Reader, round about America, and (hewed thee

the Continent ofthat biggeft part of the world- from the which thou mayeft obferve
the power and greatnefle of the King of Spain , who hath got under his Scepter and
Pominionfo many thoufand miles, which were they reckoned up, would be found to
be more then are about all Europe.Kut not only is America great and fpacious by land but
alfo by fea, glorying in more and fome greater Iflands, then any other part ofthe world
It would but caufetedioumeiTe, and feera prolixity to number them all up which is
a work hard and difficult, for that many as yet are not known nor inhabited and
whofe goodnefle and greatneííe is not discovered; for the Iilands called ImaiaWv*
thought to be four hundred at leait. Therefore I will omit to be over tedious and pro-
line, and will but briefly fpeak of the beft and chief of them , taking them in order
from that part of the Continent, Carthagenu, where even now I left thee. But in the
firft place cals upon my pen the Jewel Ifland called Margarita, which is fituated in the
lea nigh unto Cafiellaaurea, and not far diftint from two other Iflands, named Cuhar-
vaindTrinidado. True it is this Ifland of Margarita is by fome much flighted for wane
of corn, grade, trees and water; in fo much that it hath been known fometime
that an inhabitant of that Ifland hath willingly changed for a Tun of water a Tun
of wine. But the great abundance of pretious dones in it maketh amends for the for-
mer wants and defefts

;
for from them is the name of Margarita impofed on that

Ifland. But efpecally it yeelded flore of pearls, thofe gemmes which the Latine wri-
ters call Uniones, becaufe nuHi duo reperiuntur indifcreti,they alwayes are found to grow
in couples. In this Ifland there are many rich Merchants, who have thirty, forty,
fifty Blackpcre flaves only to fiih out of the fea about the rocks thefe pearls. Thefe
BlackporesziQ much made ofby their Matters, who muft needs truit them with a trea-
fure hidden in the waters,and in whofe will it is to pafle by of thofe they find, none, few,
or many. They are let down in baskets into the Sea, and fo long continue under
the water, untill by pulling the rope by which they are let down , they make their fign to
be taken up.I have heard lome fay that have thus dealt in pearls,tliat die chief meat they
feed tneir RUckjnores with,is roaft meat,which maketh them keep their wind and breath
longer in the water. From Margarita are all the Pearls fen t to be refined and bored to
Carthagena, where is a fair and goodly ftreet ofno other (hops then of thefe Pearl-

m a
S

' CommonIy in tne month of July there is a«Äp or two at moll ready in that
Ifland to carry the Kings revenue, and the Merchants pearls to Carthagena.One of thefe
Jnip* are valued commonly at tbreeUoie thou&nd, or fourfcore thoufand duckats,

and
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and fometimes more ; and therefore are reafonable well manned • for t hat the Spaniards
much fear our Englijh and the Holland íhips. The year that I was in CambmmLiiUkh
was 1637. a (hip of thefe laden with pearls was chafed by one of our (hips' from the
Ifland of Providence (by fome it was thought to be our {hip called the Neptune ) which
after a little fighting had almoft brought the poor Spaniard to yeeld hs pearls,and had
certainly carried away that great treafure (as I was informed in Carthagena four dayes
after the fight by a Spaniard who was in the fhip of Margarita) had not two other ihips
of Holland come between to challenge h>om our Englijh man that prize, alleadging their
priviledge from the mighty States united for all prizes upon thofe feas and coaft. And
whileit our Englijh and Hollander did thus ftrive for the Pearls , the Spanijb ihip ran on
ihoreupona little Ifland, and fpeedily unladed and hid in the woods part of thetrea-
lures, and perceiving the Hollander coming eagerly in purfuit of it, the Spaniard kt on
fire the ihip, and neither Spaniard, Englijh, nor Hollander,enjoyed what might have been
a great and rich prize to England. From Carthagena was fent prefently a man ofWar to
bring home the pearls hid in the wood, which were not the third part of what was in
the ihip.

p-amaica is another Ifland under the power of the Spaniards, which is in length 280.
miles, and 70. in breadth, which though it exceed Margarita in fweet and pleafant
ftreames and fountains of water, yet is far inferiour to it in riches- Some Hides, fome
Sugar, and fome Tobacco are the chief commodities from thence. There are only
two Towns of note ink, Orifianaand Sevilla; here are built ihips which have pro-
ved as well at Sea, as thok that are made in Spain. This Ifland was once very populous
and now is almofí deftitute oíIndians ; for the Spaniards have flain in it more the 60000*
info much that women as well here as on the Continent did kill, their children before
they had given them life,that the iimeSiOf their bodies might not ferve fo cruel! a nation.
But far beyond the two former is theIfland of Cuba, which is three hundred miles long
and feventy broad, which was firft made known to Europe by Columbus his fecond navi'
gation. This Ifland is full of Forrefts, Lakes,and mountains. The air is very temperate the
foil very fértil!, producing braiTe ofexaä perfe&ion, and fome gold though droilie hatfr
formerly been found inrit. It aboundetir alfo with Ginger, Caffia, Maftick, Aloes fome
Cinnamon, Cana filtula, Zarzaparilla, and Sugar, and hath of fleih, filh, andVowies
great plenty

; but efpeciaify fuch flore offea Tortois, and Hogs, that the {hips at theiir
returne to Spain make their chief proviiion of them. My felf chanced to take
phyfick there, and whereas I thought that day I fhould have a fowte or rabbet after my
pbyficks working, they brought me a boyled piece offrefh young Porke, which when I
refufed to eat, they aiTured me it was the bed diih the Doctors did me to prefcribe upon
fuch dayes.

The chiefCities of this Ifland are Sdntjago on the Northern fhore, built by fames-
de ValaJco,z Biihops feat^and fecondly, Havana^ which is alfo on the Northern ihore and
isafaferode for ihips, and theftaple of merchandize, and ( as the Spaniards calf it)
the key of all the jveflrIndia's, to lock tipor unlock the door or entrance to all-Ame-
rica. Here ndeth the King of Sfains Navy, and here meet all the Merchant liiips from
leverall ports, andHavens ofall thofe Countries aforenamed, whether from the Ifland*'
or from the Continent : in a word herecommonly in the month oiSemftember is joyned
all the treafure as I may fay of America, all the King ofSpains revenews, with as much
more of Merchant goods, whith the year that I was there were thought to be in all the
worth of thirty millions. And the ihips which that year there did meet toftrengthert
one another were 5 3. fail, and fct out fooner that year thenany other, upon the i&
of September, having that day a fair wind to waft them homewards through the Gulf
of Bahama. Havana therfore being the ftore-houfe of all Americans treafure, it hath
beenthe^^greatcaretofortifiethatj and truly it is fo ftrong, that the Spani-
ards holditimpoffibleto be taken, and doboaft of four impregnable forts, to wit at
Antwerp, Millan, Pamplona, and Havana. This hath two ftrong Caftles , the one at
the point or entrance ofche Haven toward the Sea • the other more within, on the o-
ther fide almoft over againft it - which two Caftles (the pailage in themouth of the ha-
ven being fo narrow, that one only ihip in breaft may enter) will keep- and defend the
Port from many hundred fail. I was my felfe in the great and chief Caftie and truly

r M V*ry
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it beiides many others, twelve pieces ofOrdinance of braife exceeding great, which they

call, The twelve Apoftles. But for all this ftrength of the Havana, it could not once de-

fend uxor feven millions (according to the Spaniards own account) which the one

part of the Kings Navy brought from St. fohnde Vlhua to the light of this impregna-

ble fort, and protected with fuch twelve Apoftles. It was as I take it the year 1629.

when that ever renowned Hollander ( whom like unto our Drake the Spaniards to this

day fear and tremble at, calling him Piede Palo, that is, wooden leg) waited at the\

Cape of St. Anthony for the Spamflj fleet of Nova Hifpama • which according to his ex-

pectation coming, he manly fet upon it^faluting and welcoming the great treafure in it

with a full Tide ofroaring Ordinance • the found was more dolefull then joyfull and

welcome to the Spaniards, who thought it fafer ileeping in a whole skin, then to be

unquieted by fighting, and with the fight of torn and mangled bodies, by Mars his

furious and fiery ba Is , and fo called a Councell of War to refolve what they ihould

do to fave the Kings great treafure which was intrufted to them in thofe ihips. The

refult of the Councell was to flie and with fome difcharging of their Ordinance to de-

fend themfelves , untill they could put into a river in the Iíland oí Cuba, not far from

Havana called Adátanos. There were in that fleet of Spain many gallants and Gen-
tlemen, and two Judges of the Chancery of Mexico, which were that year fent to

Madrid as guilty in the mutiny hefore mentioned, there was in it of my acquaintance

a Dominican Fryer, named Fryer facintbo de Hoz.es, who had been fent to thofe parts to

vifit all the Dominican Gloiftersof New Spain, and had got of bribes at Ieaft eighc

thoufand duckats (as I was informed the year after by a Fryer his companion, whom he

fent from Havana to Guatemala to make known to his friends his loileof all that he

had got , and to beg a new contribution to help him home) there was alfo in that fleet

Don Martin de Carillo, who was the Inquiiitor and Commiflioner to judge the Delin-

quents in the fore-mentioned mutiny of Mexico, who was thought to have got twen-

ty thoufand duckats cleer; beñdes thefe a Biihop, and many rich Merchants, all under

the command of Don Juan de Guz.man y Torres Admirall to all the fleet. They all

fled for their lives and goods ; but the gallant Hollanders chafed them. The Spaniards

thinking the Hollanders would not venture up the river after them, put into Matanzas ;

but foon after they had entred, they found the river too lhallow for their heavy and

great bellied Galeons,and fo run them upon ground ; which done, the better and richer

fort efcaped to land , endevouring to efcape with what wealth they could ; fome got

out Cabinets, fome bags,- which the Ha/ZW^ perceiving came upon them with bul-

let meífengers, which foon overtook and ftopt their flying treafures. Some few Cabinets

were hid,all the reft became that day the gallant Pie de Palo or the wooden leg Captains

prize for the mighty States oíHolland. The Fryer Hoz.es was got into a boat with his Ga-

binet under his habit, which had in it nothing but chains of gold, diamonds, pearls and

pretious ftonesjand halfa dozen Hollanders leapt into the boat after him, and (hatched it

from him, as his own friend and companion related after to us in Guatemala. Den fuan de

Guzmanj Torres the Admiral! when he came to Spain was imprifoned, loft his wits for a

while, and after was beheaded. Thus in the fight ofimpregnable Havana and ofthofe 1

2

brazen Apoftles, was Holland glorious and made rich with a feven million prize.

But before I end this Chapter, I may not forget the chiefeft of all the Iflands of this

new world,which is called HiJpaniola,and formerly by the natives Hatie, which lamenteth

the lofle of at leaft three millions oíIndians murthered by her new Mafters of Spain.This

Iíland is the biggeft that as yet is difcovered in all the world;it is in compafle about 1 500.

miles and enjoyneth a temperate aire,a fertill foil,rich mines; and trades much in Ambar,

Sugar, Ginger, Hides, and Wax. It is reported for certain that here in twenty days

herbes will ripen and roots alfo and be fit to be eaten, which isa ftrong argument of the

exact temperature of the air. Ityeeldeth in nothing to Cuba, but excelleth in three

things efpecially; firft inthefincneifeofthe gold, which is here more pure and unmix-

ed ; fecondly, in the increafe of the Sugar, one Sugar Cane here filling twenty and fome-

times thirty meafures ¡ and thirdly, in the goodnefte of the foil for tillage, the corn

here yeelding an hundred fold. This fertility is thought to be caufed by four great rivers,

which water and enrich all the four quarters of the Iíland ; all four do Ipring from

one only mountain, which ftandeuh in the very midft and center of the Countrey

,

Juna running to the Eaft, Artihinnacm to the Weft, facchw to the North, and Naihu*

to the South.
This
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This Country is fo repleniihed with Swine and CatteJl, that they become wild among
the Woods and Mountains, fo that the (hips that fail by this liland, and want provifion

go here a ihore where it is little mhabited,and kill of Cattell, wild fwine and bores till

they have made up a plentifull provifion. Much ofthis Countrey is not inhabited,by rea-

fo n that the Indians aae quite confumed. The chiefplaces in it are firft SL.Domingo,whert
there is a Spanijh Prefident and Chancery with fix Judges and the other officers belonging

to it, and it is the Seat ofan Archbiihop, who though he enjoy not fo much yearly rent

and revenues as other Archbiihops, especially they of Mexico and Lima
;
yet he 'hath an

honour above all the reft, for that he is the primate of all the Indias, tin's; Ifland having
been conquered before the other parts,and fo bearing antiquity above them all. There are

alfo other rich Towns of trading, as Sta.lfabella, S.Thome, S.John
i Maragna,and Porto.

And thus hath my pen run over Sea and Land, Iflands and moftofthe Continent, that is

fubjed: to the Sfaniards,to (hew thee, my Reader, the ftate of America at this time.

It is called America becaufe Americm Vejpujim firft difcovered it- though afterwards
Columbus gave us the firft light to difcern thefe Countries both by example and direftú
ons. Befides the factions fpoken of before betw^e&vthe Native Spaniards and thofe
that come from Spain, there is yet further in moil parts of it, but efpeciall in Pern a
deadly íaétion and mortall harted between the Bifcains and the Spaniards of Cafiile and
Efiremadura, which hath much ihaken the quiet ftate of it

b
and threatned it with rebelli-

on and deftrudion.

There are in all America four Archbiihopricks, which are Sto. Domingo, Mexico, Lima
and Sta. Fee, and above thirty inferiour Bifhops. The politick Adminiftration; of Juftice

is chiefly committed to the two Viceroyes refiding at Lima and Mexico, and with Subor-
dination unto them unto other Prefidents, Governours,and high Juftices, called 'Alcaldes

Ma)ores-, except it be the Prefident ofGuatemala, and of Santo Domingo, who are as

abfo lute in power as the Viceroyes, and have under them Governour$,and high Juftices

and are no wayes fubordinate to tite former Viceroyes, but only unto the Court and
Councellof Spain,

i
.

Ghap. XIIL

Shewing myjourneyfrom Mexico to Chiapa Soi4tbwárd¡an4the mojí remarkable

places w the way.
' ""

..•• w .'
HAving now gone roundAmerica with a briefand ^fuperfitiail defcriptiomoí¿t,myíde¿

fire is to íhew unto my Reader what parts ofitT travelled through,and rdid 'abide in,

obferving more particularly the ftate,condition,ftreiigth,and commodities oEthbfeCoun-
tries which lie Southward from Mexico.lt is further my delire, nay the chief ground! of
this my Hiftory,that whileft my Country doth here obferve an Englijh manJieeome Ame~>

rican,travailing many thoufand miles there; as may be noted from St. fohn de Vlhm to

Mexico, and from thence Southward to Panama; andfrom thence Northward again to

Carthagena&nd. to Havana,Gods goodneiTe may be admired, and his providence extolled

who fuffered not the meaneft and unworthieft of all his Creatures to perifii in fuch un^

known Countries;to be fwallowed by North and South fea,where ihipwracks were often

feared ; to be loft in WilderneiTes where no tongue could give directions ; to be devoured

by Wolves, Lions,Tigers or Crocodiles,which there fo much abound ¿'to fall from, fteepv

rocks and mountains,which feem to dwell in the aereall Region
5
and threaten with fearfulí

fpe&acles of deep and profound precipices, a horrid and inevitable death to thofe that

climbe up to them • tobe eaten up by the greedy Earth which there doth often quake

and tremble, and hath fome times opened her mouth to draw in Towns and Cities; to

be ftricken with thofe fiery darts of Heaven and thunderbolts which in winter feafon

threaten the Rocks and Cedars « to be inchanted by Satans Inftruments,, Witches
and Sorcerers, who there as on their own ground play their pránkes more then in the

parts of Chriftendome ; to be quite blinded with Romijb Errors and Superftitions, which

have double blinded the purblind heatheniih Idolaters | tobe wedded to the pleafuresi

and
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and licentioufneííe ; which do there allure; tobe glutted with the plenty and dain-

ties of fiih, fleih, fowles, and fruits, which do there entice; to be puffed up with

the fpint of pride and powerfull command and authority over the poor Indians^ which

doth there provoke; to be tied with the Cords of vanity and ambition, which there

are itrong^and finally to be glewed in heart, and affection to the drofle of gold, lilver,

Pearls and Jewels,whofe plenty there both bind, blind, captivate and enflave the foul.

Oh I fay, let the Lords great goodneííe and wonderful! providence be obferved who
furTered notan Englifi Granger inalltheie dangers to mifcarry, but was a guide unto

him there in all his travailes, difcovered unto him as to theefpies in Can.ian, and as

to fcfephm Egypt the proviiion , wealth and riches of that world, and lately guided

him back to relate to England , the truth ofwhat no other Englijb eye did ever yet be-

hold. From themoneth of October untill Ecbruary I did abide with my friends, and

companions the Fryers under command of Fryer Calvo in that houfe of recreation

called St. facintho, and from thence injoyed the fight of all the Townes and of what

elfe was worth the feeing about Mexico. But the time I was there, I was carefull to

informe my felf of the ftate of PHiUppinas , whither my firft purpofes had drawn me

from Spain. It was my fortune- to light upon a Fryer and an acquainrance oflome of

my friends, who was that year newly come from Manila whither I was going; who
wiihed me andfome other ofmy friends as we tendred our fouls and good never to go

to thofe parts , which were but fnares and trap-dores to let down to heli, where occa-

sions and temptations to fin were daily, many in number, mighty in ftrength, and

to get out of them, labor & opus, hard and difficult. And that himfelf, had not he by

ftealth gotten away (and that to fave his foul) certainly he had never come from thence

;

who had often upon his knees begged leave of his fupenours to return to Spain, and

could not obtain it. Many particulars we could not get from him , nor the rea-

fons of his coming away
;
Only he would often fay, that the Fryers that live there

are devils in private and in thofe retired places where they live among the Indians to

inftruct and teach them ; and yet in publick before their fuperiours and the reft ofFry-

ers they mnft appear Saints , they muft put on the cloak of hypocnfie to cover their

inward devilifhnefTe, they muft be cloathed with {beeps skins though within they be

lüpi rapaces, ravenous Wolves, ravening after their neighbours Wives,and ravening af-

ter their neighbours wealth ; and yet withall this unpreparedneiTe , with this out-

ward, feeming and frothy fanctity, and inward helliíhneífe and deep rooted worM-
lineife and covetoufneife, when the Superiours command and pleafe to fend them, they

muft go in adifguifed manner to fafanor China to convert to Chriftianity thofe peo-

ple though with perill and danger of their lives. Many fuch like difcourfes we got

out of this Fryer; and that ifwe went to live there, wc muft be fubjeft to the penal-

ties of many Excommunications for triviall toyes and trifles, which the Superiours

4o lay .upon the Cortfciencesoiftbeir poor Subjects, who may aifoonftnve againft

the common courfe fé. nature not to fee with their eyes, nor hear with their eares , nor

fpeak with their tongues, as to obferve all thofe things which againft fenfe, reafon

and nature with grievous eenfures and Excommunications are charged and faftened up-

on them. He told us further offome Fryers that had defpaired under thofe rigorous

courfes, and hanged themfelves , not being able to bear the burden ofan afflicted and

tormented Confcience
;
and ofothers that had been hanged , fome for murthering of

their rigid and cruell Superiours; and fome that had been found in the morning

hanging with their queanes at the Cloifter gates , having been found together in the

night, and fo murthered and hanged up either by the true Husband, or by fome o-

ther who bare affection to to the woman. Thefe things feemed to us very ftrangc,and

we perceved that all was not gold that glittered , nor true zeal of fouls that carried

fo many from Spam to thofe parts ; or if in fome there were at firft a better and truer

zeal then in others, when they came to Philippinas , and among thofe ftrong tempta-

tations , we found that their zeal was foon quenched. This reafon moved me and

three more of my friends to relent in our purpofes of leaving of America, and going

any lurcher, for we had learned that máxime, H¡é amat pericalam, peribit tmllo ;
and,

*¡h¡ tangit picem, inqninabitnr ab ca ; He that loveth the danger, ihall fall and perilh in it;

and he that toucheth pitch ihall be fmearcd by it-
" Wherefore we communed

privately with our felves, what courfe .we might take, how we might that year return

back to Spain , or where we might abide, if we returned not to Sptu n. we
knew
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Knew, it our Superiour Calvo íhould underftand of our purpofes to go no further he.
would lay upon us an Excommunication to follow hinyiay and that he would fecure us
inaCloiiier prifonuntiil the day and time of our departure from Mexico, Our re-
folutions we made a fecret of our hearts

;
yet could not I but impart it to one mor-

fpeciall and intimate friend ofmine , who was an Irijb Fryer, named Thomas de Leen
whom I perceived a little troubled with fo long a journey as was at hand, and found
often wiihing he had never come from Spain ; and as foon as I had acquainted him
with what Í meant to do , he rejoyced and promifed to ftay with me. The time
was ftiort which we had to difpofe of our felves- but in that time we addreffedour
felves to iomc-Alexica* Fryers and made known unto them, that if our Superiou-
Calvo would give us leave, we wouldjwillingly ftay at Mexico ox in any Cloifter there-
abouts, untill we could better fit our felves to return to Spain again. But they be-
ing natives and born in that Country difcovered prefentjy unto us that inveterate
fpight and hatred which they baretofuch as came from Spain; they told us plainly
that they and true Spaniards born did never agree, and that they knew their Superiors
would be unwilling to admit of us- yet furthermore they informed us that they
thought we might be entertained in the Province ofGuaxaca,where halfthe Fryers were
oí Spain and halfCriolians and Natives

; but in cafe we íhould not fpeed there they
would warrant us we ihouid be welcome to the Province oiGuatemala, where alm'oft all
the Fryers were of Spain^nd did keep under fuch as were Natives born' in that Country
It did a little trouble us to confider that Guatemala was three hundred leagues off and
that we were ignorant of the Mexican tongue, and unprovided ofmoney and horfes for
fo long a journey. But yet we coniidered PhiUppinas to be further, and ño hopes there of
returning ever again to Chriftendome :

- wherefore we refolved to rely upon Gods provi-
dence only, and to venture upon a three hundred leagues journey with what fmall means
we had,and to fell what Books and fmall trifles we had,to make as much money as might
buyeachofusahorfe. But while we were thus preparing our felves fecretly for Guate-
mala we were affrighted and diihearnted with what in the like cafeto ours happened"
A Fryer of our company named Fryer Peter Borralio, without acquainting us or any o-
ther ofhis friends with what he intended

i
made a fecret efcape from us, and ( as after wé

were informed) took his way alone to Guatemala. This fo incenfed our Superiour Calvo
that after great fearch and enquiry after him, he betook himfelf to the Viceroy begging
his aififtance and Proclamation, in the publick Marketplace, for the better finding out
his loft íheép, and alledging that none ought to hide Or privily to harbour any Fryer
that had been fent from Spain to PhiUppinas to preach there the Gofpel, for that the fore-
faid Fryers were fent by the King of Spain whofe bread they had eat, and at whofe
charges they had been brought from Soainta Maxim and at thi» i*™ vi»^ m^ll^í
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charges they had been brought from Spain to Mexico, and at the lame Kings charges
ied from Mexico to PhiUppinas ; and therefore ifany Fryer now in the
a rectxnt nffiic i\nrt\r\Ce* t\Cantnrt t-n. vL;i:+n*;..^. n**A /U^..,( A u., tasáis2 ^r

ought to be cariritu uuw ¿vxexico iv rmnppwas ; ana tnererore ir any Jrryer now in the
halfe way íhould recantx>fhis purpofe ofgoing to PhiUppinas, and íhould by flight efcape
from his Superiour and the reft of his company, the fame ought to be puniihed as guilty of
defrauding the Kings charges. Thisreafon ofCalvo being a politick and State reafon pre»
vailed fo far with the Viceroy, that immediately he commanded a Proclamation to be
madeagainft whofoever íhould know ofthe faid PeterBorrallo una faoxx\á not produce
him to his HighneiTe

, or íhould harbour him or any other Fryer belonging to PhiUppinas
from that time forward untill the ihips were departed from Acapuko ¡ and that whofo-
ever fhouldtrefpaffeagainft this Proclamation, íhould fuffer imprifonment at his High-
neiTe his will and pleafure, and the penalty offive hundred duckats to be paid in at the
Kings Exchequer. With this Proclamation Calvo began to infult over us,and to tell ¿is,'we
were the Kings flaves under his conduct, and that ifany of us durft to leave him f for he
was jealous ofmoft of us) he doubted not but with the Viceroy his aififtance and Pro-
clamation he íhould find both us and Peter Borrallo out to our further ihame and con-
fuiion. This did very much trouble us, and made my Irijh friend Thomas de Leon his
Heart to faint, and his courage to relent, and utterly to renounce before me his former
purpofe of itaying and hiding himfelf • yet he protefted to me, if I was ftill of the
lame minde, he would not difcover me; but feeing his wéákneíTe, I durft not truft him,
but made as ifI were ofhis mtnde. Thus I betook my felf to the other three of my
friends (ofwhom one was Antonio Melendez, that had been the firftcaufeofmy coming

take"^
l f0Und mUCh troubleil

>
d°ubtfu11 ™& wavering what coorfe to

They
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They confidered if we ihould flie, what a lhame it would be to us to be taken and
brought back to Mexico as prifoners, and forcedly againft our wills to be iluppeJ to F'.i-

fcppnaó , they confidered further ifthey went,what a llaviili and uncomfortable life they

ihould live in Philippine, without any hopes ofever returning again to Cbriftendom

-

^ct further they looked upon the Viceroy his Proclamation, and thought it hard to
break though the oppoikion and authority of lb great a man; and laftly in the Pro-
clamation they beheld theejtimation that Calvo had of them, as of flaves and fugi-

tives to be cryed in a publick Market place. But after all thefe ierious thoughts our
only comfort was that Peter Boralio was iafely efcaped , and (as we were informed) had
been met farre from Mexico travailing alone towards Guatemala. And we thought,why
might not we efcape as well as he ? Then J told them that my resolution was to ftay ,

though alone I returned either to Spain ,or took my journey to Guatemala; the reft were
glad to fee me refolute,and gave their hands that they would venture as much as I ihould.

Then we fet upon the time when we ihould take our flight, and agreed that every one
Ihould have a Horfe in readineiTe in Mexico, and that the night before the reft of our
company ihould depart from Mexico towards Acapulco to take (hipping, we ihould by
two and two in the evening leave St facintho,and meet in Mexico where our Horfes ftood,

and from thence fet out and travaile all that night, continuing our journey fo thefirft

two or three nights and refting in the day time,untill we were fome twenty or thirty

leagues from Mexico. For we thought the next morning Calvo awaking and milling us

would not flop the journey of the reft of his company for our fakes, to fearch and in-

quire after us
;
or if he did, it would be but for one day or two at themoft, till he had

inquired for us in Mexico,ox a dayes journey in fome of the common or beaten rodes of

Mexico, wherewe would be fure he ihould not hear ofus ; for we alio agreed to travail

out ofany common or known rode for the firft two or three nights. This refolution was
by us as well performed and carried on,as it had been agreed upon, though fome had been
fearfull that a counfell betwixt four could never be kept fecret, nor fuch a long journey

as of nine hundred miles be compafled with fuch fmall means of money as was amonglt
us, for the maintenance ofour felves and Horfes ; for after our Horfes were bought, we
made a common purfe,and appointed one to be the purfe-bearer, and found that amongft
us all there were but twenty duckats, which in that rich and plentifull country was not
much more then here twenty Englijh (hillings, which feemed to us but as a morning dew,
which would foon be fpent in provender only for our Horfes

;
yet we refolved to go on,

relying more upon the providence ofGod, then upon any earthly means
;
and indeed this

proved to us a far better fupport then all the droiTe ofgold and filver could have done ;

and we reckoned that after we had travailed forty leagues from Mexico, and entred

without fear into the rode, we had for our twenty duckats neer forty now in our com-
mon purfe. The reafon was, for that moft commonly we went either to Fryers Cloifters

who knew us not, or to rich farmes of Spaniards who thought nothing too good for us,

and would not only entertain us ftately , but at our departure would give us money
for one or two dayes journey. All our fear was to get fafely out of Mexico, for we
had been informed that Calvo had obtained from the Viceroy officers to watch in the

chiefeft rodes both day and night untill he had departed with his- Train of Fryers to

Acapulco.

And for all the Viceroy his Proclamation we got a true and truftie friend, who offe-

red to guide us out of Mexico by fuch a way as we needed not to fear any would watch
for us. So with our friend and a map about us to guide us after he had left us in the mor-
ning, we cheerfully fet out of Mexico about ten ofthe clock at night, about the middle
of February , and meeting no body about Guadalupe which was the way we went out
(though the contrary way to Guatemala, which on purpofe we followed for fear the
true way Ihould be beferj we comfortably travailed all that night, tilt in the morning we
came to a little Town of Indians, where we began to fpend ofour fmall ftock, calling up-
on the Indians for a Turkey and Capon to break our faft with our friend and guide be-

fore he returned to Mexico. Breakfaft being ended we took our leaves of him, and went
to reft, that we might be more able to performe the next nights journey, which was to
Croife the Country towards Alifco, which is in a vally of twenty miles about ar

leaft, and doth give it the name of the valley of Atlixco, and is a valley much mentioned
in all thofe parts, for the exceeding great plenty of wheat that is there reaped every year,

and is the chief iuftcnance and relief of Mexico and all the Towr.es about. In this

Vallev
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Valley are many rich Towns of Spaniards and Indians ; but we ihunned to enter into
them, and went from farme to farme out of the highwayes, where we found good
entertainment of thofe rich Farmers and Yeomen, who bare fuch refped unto the
Prieits , that truely they thought themfelves happy with our company. Here we be-
gan to ihake off all fear , and would no more like Bats and Owles flieinthenioht but
that we might with more pleafure enjoy the profped ofthat valley, and ofthe reí? of the
Country we travelled by day

;
yet ftill crofting the Country, we went from thence to-

wards another valley called the valley of St. Pablo, or Pauls valley,which though it be not
as big as the valley o(Atlifco,yet is held to be a richer valley;for here they enjoy a double
harveft of wheat every year.The ñrft íoeú they fow is watered, and growes with the com-
mon feafon rain ; and the fecond iced which they fow

;

in Summer ás foon as their

firft harveft is in, when the feafon ofrain is paft, they water with many Springs which
fajl into that valley from the Mountains which round befet it, and let in the water
among their wheat at their pleafure, and take it away when they fee fit. Here live Yeo-
men upon nothing but their farms, who are judged to be worth fome twenty thoufand
Tome thirty thoufand, fome forty thoufand duckats. In this valley we chanced to
light upon one farme where the Yeoman was country-man to my friend Antonio Melen-
dez,, borne in Segovia in Spain , who for his fake kept us three daies and nights with
him. His table was as well furniihed as the table of a Knight might be, his fide board full

of filver boules and cups,and plates in $ead of trenchers ; he ipared no dainties which
might welcome us to his table, no perfumes which might delight us in our chambers, no
mufick ( which his daughters were brought up toj which might with more pleafure 'help

to pafle away the time. To him Antonio Melendez, made known our journey towards
Guatemala ; and from him we received directions which way to iteer our courfe untill we
might be throughly freed from fear anddanger; here we began to fee the great provi-
dence of God, who had brought us being ftrangers to fuch a friends houfe , who not
only welcomed us to him, but when we departed gave us a guide for a whole day, and
beftowedupofl us twenty duckats to help to bear our charges. From this valley we
wheeled about to Tafeo, a Town of fome five hundred Inhabitants which enjoyéth
great commerce with the Country about by reafonof the great ftore of Cotton-wool
which is there. And here we were very well entertained by a Fráncifcan Fryer, who
being of Spain made the more ofus, knowing we came from thence. Here we got in-
to the Rode of Guaxaca, and went to Chantla, which alfo abotindeth with Cotton-
wool, but in it we found no entertainment but what our own purfes would afford us.

Next to this place is a great town called Zumpango, which doth confift of at leaft eight
hundred Inhabitants, many of them very rich both Indians and Spaniards. Their
commodities are chiefly Cotton-wooll, and Sugar, and Cochinil. But beyond this
Town are the Mountains called la Mifteca, which abound with many rich and great
Towns , and do trade with the beftfilk that is in all that Country. Here is alfo great
ftore of Wax and Hony 5 and Indians live there who traffique to Mexico and about the
Country with twenty or thirty mules of their own, chopping and changing, buying
and felling commodities,and fome ofthem are thought to be worth ten, or twelve, or
fifteen thoufand duckats, which is much for an Indian to get among the ^Spaniards, who
thinke all the riches of America littleenough for themfelves. Fromthefe Mountains
of Mifieca to Guaxaca we faw little obfervable, only Towns of two or three hundred
inhabitants; rich Churches, well built^ and better rarniihed within with lampes, can-
dlefticks, crownes of filvér for the feverall ftatues of Saints* and all the way we did
obferve a very fruitfull foil for both Indian and Spanijh wheat, much Sugar, much Cot-
ton-wool^Hony, and here and there fome Cochinil, and ofPlantins, and other fweet
and lufcious fruit great ftore;but above all great abundance of Cattell, whofe Bides are
one of the greateft commodities that from thofe parts are fent to Spain. Some reported
that about Mifieca formerly much gold had been found, and the Indians were wont to
ufe it much, though now they will not be known of any; lea the greedineife of the
Spaniards bring them to mifery and deftoruäion, as it hath their neighbours about them.
Alfo it is reported for certain that there are Mines offilver^ though as ytt the Spaniards
have not found them.

There are many Mines ofIron which the Spaniards will notbufie themfelves in dig-
ging, becaufe they have it cheaper from Spain} from hence we came to- the City of
G#axaca

y which is a BiihopsSeat, though-n^c vety big
,
yet a- to and be^utiM City

I m
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to behold. It ftandeth threefcore leagues from^Wcoinapleafantvallv from whence
Curte*, was named Marques del Vallejht M.irqueííe ofthe valley. This City as all che reír
of Americanice pt the Sea Towns) lyeth open without wals,Bulwarkes, Forts Towers
or any Cattle, Ordinance or Ammunition to defend it. It may confift of at 'the molí
twothoufand Inhabitants, and are governed by zSpani/h high Jufttce called Alcalde
Majvr ,

whofe power reacheth over all the Valley , and beyond it as far as Nixapa
and aimoftto Tecoantepeque, a Sea Town upon MardelZur. The Valley is of at i'eait

fifteen mifes in length, and ten in breadth, where runneth in the midit a goodly Ri-
ver yeelding great icore of fiih.The Valley is full of Sheep and other Cattell,which yeeld
much Woolltothe Clothiers of the City of Angels, ftore ofHides to the Merchants of
Sfain^nd great provifion of ñcCn to the City of Guaxaca, and to all the Towns about
which are exceeding rich, and do maintain many Cloifters of Fryers, and Churches
withftately furniture belonging unto them. But what doth make' the Valley of
Guaxaca to be mentioned far and near, are the good horfes which are bred in it and
efteemedto be the beft of all the Country. In this Valley alfo arefome farmesof
Sugar, and great ftore of fruits, which two forts meeting together have cried up the
City oíGuaxaca for the beft Conferves and Preferves that are made in America. In
the City there are fome fix Cloifters of Nuns and Fryers , all of them exceeding
rich; but above all is the Cloifter of the Dominican Fryers, whofe Church treafure
it worth two or three millions

;
and the building of it the faireft and ftrongeft in all

thofe parts, the wals are of ftone fo broad, that a part ofthem being upon firufhing
when I was there I faw Carts goeupon them, with ftone and other materials. Here
are aifo two Cloifters ofNuns, which are talked of far and near, not for their religious
praftifes, but for their skill in making two drinks which are ufed in thofe parts the
one called Chocolatte ( whereof I ihall fpeak hereafter) and the other Atolle which
is like unto our Almond Milk, but much thicker , and is made of the juyce of the yong
Mais, or Indian wheat, which they fo confection with fpices, musk, and fugar thac
it is not only admirable in the fweetneile ofthe fmell, but much more nourifhino and
comforting the ftomach. This is not a commodity tha't can be tranfported

&
from

thence, but is to be drunk there where it is made. But the other, Chocolatte, is made up
in Boxes, and fent not only to Mexico and the parts thereabouts, but much of it is

yearly tranfported into Spain.JhisCky ofG/maw* is the richer byreafonofthe fafety
they enjoy for the carriage oftheir Commodities to and from the port of St. John ds
Vlhm by the great River Aharado which runneth not far from it ; and although the
Barks come not to the City of Guaxaca, yet they come up to the Zapotecos, and to
St. Ildefonfo, which is not far from Guaxaca. And the careieíTeneííe of the Spaniards
here is to be wondred at,that all along this River which runneth up into the heart of
their Country, they have built as yet no Grilles, Towers, or watch-houfes, or planted
any Ordinance, trufting only in this, that great ihips cannot come up, as ifFrigots
or fmaller Barks, fuch as they themfelves ufe, may not be made to annoy them. But
of Guaxaca! fhallfay no more, but conclude that it is of fo temperate an air, fo a-
bounding in fruits , and all provifion requifite for mans life, fo commodioufly fitua-
ted between the North and South Sea, having on the North fide

fc

St. fohnde Vlhtu, and
on thzSouthTecoantcpcque diimzW and unfortified harbour, that no place I fo much
defired to live inwhileft I was in thofe parts as in Guaxaca, which certainly I had
attempted as I travailed by it, had I not underftood that the Criolian or Native
Fryers were many and as deadly enemies unto thofe that came from Spain as were the
Mexicans. And this their fpight and malice they ihewed whileft we were there, to
an ancient and grave old Fryer Mailer in Divinity, who living had been for learning
the Oracle of thofe parts. This old man died when I was there , and becaufe when
he lived they could pick no hole in his Coat, being dead they fearched his chamber,
and finding in a Coffer fome monies which he had not made known to his Supe-
rtour when living ( which they would reduce to a fin agaiuft his profeííed pover-
ty

,
called Propriety , and fubject to the cenfuic* of Excommunication) they reported

that he had died excommunicated, and might not enjoy their Chriftian buriall in
the Church or Cloifter, and foignominioully buried their old Divine,and with him his
Credit and reputation in a grave made in one of their Gardens.A thing much talked on
as fcandalous to all the City and Country, which they falved with laying he was ex-
communicated; but the truth W3s, he was of Spain, and therefore at his death they

would
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would (hew their fpigk unto him. For certainly they could not doit or the fin o

Propriety which by him had been committed in his lite- and to them all may be well

iaid what our Saviour faid to the jews bringing to him a woman found in adultery

to beitoned Whofoever ofyou is without hn, let him cait the firit ltone- for all

of them vea even rhebeft Fryers that live in America, are fome way or other,much or

ieííe fiuilcy of the fin of Propriety which they proteffe and vow againft. With

this which wc faw with our eyes, befides what with our ears we had heard of difr

cords and factions amonglt them, we thought Guataca was no place'for us to live in-

fo after three dayes we made halt out of it , and departed towards Chiafa, which lyeth

three hundred miles from thence. And for our comiort in our further travailing we were

informed in Guaxaca, that in moil Towns of the Rode through that country,the Indians

had an order from the high Juftice to give unto Fryers travailing that way either

node to ride on
'

or to carry their carriages and provifion or food freely without

monv if they had none,fo that at their departure they fliould write it down in the Town

book 'what they had fpent, not abiding above Tour and twenty hou'res in the Town j

which expencesof travailesthe Indians afterwards at the years end of their ordinary

Tuitice and Officers were to give an account of with carrying their Town book un-

to the Spamfi Juftice to whom they belonged , and byTo doing thefe expences were al-

lowed of to be difcharged by the common Town Purfe or Treafure ,^ror the which

a common plat of ground was allotted to be yearly fowen witn wheat or Matz.

With this charitable relief and help of the Townes wee conceived better of the reft

of our Ion* journey, and hoped tocompaiTe it with more eafe. And fo joyfully we

went on a*ñd the firit place where we made triall of this order was at a great Town

called Antemera where we freely called for our fowles and what other provifion we

faw in the Town, fedheartily on them, and the next day when we were to pay and

to depart we called for the Town book ,
'
fubfcribed our hands to what we had

fpent our felves andhorfes, and went our way praifing the difcretion of the Juftices

of that Country, who hadfetled a courfefoeafie and comfortable for us especially

who had but «¡allow purfes for our long journey. Yet we found m fome fmallTowns

that the Indians were unwilling, and (as thay alleadged) unable to extend this Charity

to us being four in company, and bringing with us the charge likewife of four

horfes which made us fometimes make the longer journey that we might reach unto

fome great and rich Town, The next to Antiquera in that Rode is -Nixafa which

is ofattheleaft eight hundredinhabitans,Spaniards and Indiansfi&nditig upon the iide

ofa River which we were informed was an arme of the great River Aharado. In

this Town'is a very rich Cloifter of Dominican Fryers,where we were well entertained ;
;

and in it there is a picture ofour Lady , which fuperftitioufly they fancy to have wrought

miracles, and is made a pilgrimage from far and near and confequently hath great

riches and lampes belonging unto it. This is counted abfolutely one- of the wealthi-

eft places of all the Country of Guaxaca; for here is made much Indigo Sugar Co-

chinil* and here grow many trees of Cacao, and Achiotte, whereof is made the Choce-

iatte and is a commodity of much trading in thofe parts, though our EnglififM tioUan-

ders make little of it when they take a prite of it at Sea, as not knowing the iecret virtue

and quality of it for the good of the ftomach. From hence we went to Aguatulco and

Capalitaztto great Towns (landing upon a plain Country full ofSheep and Cat tell, a-

bounding witrrexcellent fruits,efpeeially Pmw and Sandias, which are as big as Pumpi-

ons andfo wateriih that they even melt like fnowin the mouth,and cool the heat whicft

there is ^reat by reafon it is a low and Marih kind of ground, lying near the South Sea,

The next chiefTown and moft confiderable after Capalita is Tecoanteq-deMe ;
this is a bea

Town upon Mar delZur, and a harbour for fmall veiTels, fuch as Trade from thofe parts,

to ¿capulcoind Mexico, *xid to Realejo and Guatemala, and fometimes to Panama. Here

upon fome occafions Ships which come fromPm* to Acafulcoáo call in. it k a pore-

no farther fafe,thenthat no Englijhon Holland Ships do come thereabouts, which it

they did, they would there find no refiftance, but from thence would find an open and

eafie Rode
-

over all the Country. , Upon all this South Sea fide from Achuico to Pana-

ma which is above two thoufand miles by land there is no open harbour, but this

for Guaxaca, and La Trinidad for Guatemala, and Éealejo for Nicaragua, and<7./-

fo de Salinasíor fmall veffels in CoftaRica, and all theie unprovided of
.?^»^«J.

Ammunition, all open dores to let in any Nation that would take th e pains to feount^
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the World to get a treafure. Tim port oYTnoannf^Thú^á^n^Tñ^:m all that Countrey; we met here in the wayes fometimcs w th fiftv £mftimes with a hundred mules together laden «rich nothing but fait fift to

'

ca
,
theCity ofipIs and Mcx.co. There are fome ve°y ritl, M-rdEr» A^'

,t, who trade with ^,v,„, Peru and M***, fe„dlng the, f™, v flä o fromPort to Fort which come home richly laden w,th the Commod t eft" I tZSoutherne or Eafterne parts. From hence to Gm«*U» there is a p m Rod'álon!the Coaft of the South fea palfing through the Provinces ofi^3
que, but we aimmg at Chia?* took our journey over the hish RoVks f«A t ?"
tains called£ud „ ,mgw from^J ¿SÄriÄÄStnroughadefertof two dayes journey, where wewere fain to^odg'eoneS t afpnng ofwater upon the bare ground ,n open wide fields, where neither Towinor hJ r
.s tobe feen

;
yet thatcht lodges are purpofely made for travauST ThT i^ , Í

fo open totheSea thatthewL from tLJblow, fo ftrong, f £d£X ha mvaders
;

are fcarce aWe tofitthe.r horfesand mules; whtch.sllereafonrTpeol nhabtt there, becaufe the wmdestear their houfes, and the taift^ES&S,
ZASE5ÍÄSf an^hrSrwith "^ a9"^:

for he fecond day being to reach to a Town, and my three friends ridingk^'
thinking that I followed them

, evening now drawing onRHUSSÄhe Town. But in the mean while my horfe refine to go any furthe threat™,^to he down if I put him to more then he was able I knew ri^ tT '
th

'f
atnlnS

befar, andfo I lighted thinking to walk anTLdmyL^ SSSffiAled, and fo lay down. With this a troop of thoughts befet m, „d ! ™
, ,!

give a flatanfwer. I thought if lihouldgo on foot o find out the Town^company and leave my horfe there fadled, I might both k,fr m , Mf a "Í "!>'

and faddlej andif Ifhould find the Town an Tcome^SÄSSfa uW"?

morelhetrS unto t rL k
^ t0 bea pret7 wa>' »fftr»«i but the

fure death ÄÄt a í í.

llou
fi
hts Ipromifedmy firff nothing but

iome
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no place, to lie llill I thought wasfafeft, for if they were wildebeafts, they might fol-
low their courfe another way from me, and fo I might efcape. Which truly proved
my fafeft courfe, for while I' lay fweating and panting, judging every cry, every how-
ling and ihriking as an alarm to my death, bemgin this agony and fearfuil conflict, till

about midnight , on a fuddain the noife ceafed, ileep (though but the ihadow ofdeath )

feized upon my wearied body, and forlbok me not, till the mornings glorious lamp ihi-
fiing before my (lumbering eyes and driving away deaths ihadow greeted me with life and
fafecy

.
When I awaked

, my foul did magnifie the Lord for my deliverance from that
nights danger, I looked about and faw my horfe alfo near the place where I had left
him, I fadied him prefently with defire to-leave that wiidemeife and to find out my com-
pany, and to impart unto them what that night had happened unto me

;
I had not rid

above a mile, when I came to a brook of water, where were two wayes, the one ftraight
forward along the defert, where I could difcover no Town, nor houfes' Tior trees in a
profpedoffiveorfixmilesatleaft- the other way was on the left tand, and than
way fometwo or three miiesofflfaw a wood of trees , I imagined there might be the
Town; I followed that way, and within a quarter of a mile my horfe hegan to
complain of his poor provender the night before, and to flight me for it- I was fain
to light and lead him ,- and thus again difcouraged with my horfe, and difcomforted
for the uncertainty ofmy way, looking about I fpied a thatcht houfeOn the one fide
ofthe way, and one on horfeback, who came riding to me; it was an Indian be-
longing to that houie which was the farme of a rich Indian , and Governour of the
next Town, of whom Tasked how fkr it was to the Town of Mfiepeque

y heihewed
me the trees, and told me that a Ikde beyond them it ftood, and that I fhould not fee
it untill I came unto it. With this I got up again and fpurred my fullen fade, «mill I
reached unto the trees,where he was at a ftand and would go no further. Then I un-
fadled him, and hid my faddle under Tome tew ihrubs,' and leaving my horfe ( whom
I feared not that any would fteal him) I walked unto the Town which was not above
halfea mile from thence, where I found my three friends were waiting for me and
grieved for the loffeofme, had fent to another Town to enquire for me ; it was the
leaft thought they had that I had been á lodger in the defert.When I related unto them
and to the Indians the noife and howling that I had heard, the Indians anfwered me that
that was common mufick to them almott every night,and that they wereWolves and Ti-
gres which they feared not, but did often meet them, and with a ftick or hollowing did
fcarethem away, and that they were only ravenous for their Fowles, Colts, Calves
or Kids. After a little difcourfel returned with an Indian to feek my horfe and fad-
dle, and m that Town I fold my wearied Mexican beaft, and hired another to Ecate-
feque whither we went all four friends again in company. Where note that in this plain
and champaign country of Tecoantepeque are five rich and pleafant Townes full of
fruits and provifionof vi&uall, all ending in Tepeque, to mt, Tecoantepe.cjue, Efiepeque,
Ecatepeque,Sanatepeque,&ndTapanatepeqHe. Now from Ecatepeque we could difcover
the high mountains of £>uelenes, which were the fubjeft of moft of our difcourfe to
Sanatepeyue, and from thence to TapanateptqueXwc we had been informed by Spaniards
and Travelers in the way,that they were the moil dangerous mountains to travail over
that were in all thofe parts- and that there were on the top of them fome paííages fo
narrow, and fo high, and fo open to theboifterous winds that came from the South-
lea which feemed to lie at the very bottom ofthem ; and on each fide ofthefe narrow
pailages fuch deep precipices amongft rocks,that many times it had happened , that the
wind blowing funoufly had caft down Mules laden with heavy carriages down the
rockes, and likewife Horfe-men had been blown down both Horfe and man. The> fight
of the rocks and mountains did terrifie us, and the" report of them did much alright
us, fo that in all this way we did confer which way to take, whether the rode^wäy to
Guatemala which Ueth under thofe mountains along the coaft by the Country ofSoco-
nuzco, from whence (though out ofour way) we might have turned to Chiapa M whe-
ther we fhould fteer our right courfe to Chiapa over thofe mountains,which we haá been
informed, we might fafely paiTe over ifthe winds did not blow two boifteroufly. We
refolvedthat when we came to Tapanatepeque we would choofe our way according as

I 3 the
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the winds did favour or threaten us, but however to Chiapa we would go, becaufe there

we had underitood was the Supenour and Provincial of all the Dominicans of thole

parts, ( to whom we ought to addreiTe our felves ) and alfo becaufe we would lee that

famous and much talked of Province of Chiapa. In Sanatepeque we met with a Fryer

who gave us (lately entertainment, and from thence gave us Indians to guide us to TV*-

panatepeque , anda letter to the chief of the Town (which alfo was at his command)
to give us Mules to carry us, and Indians to guide us up the mountains. Here the reft oí
our Horfesalfo failed us, but their .wearineffe was no hinderance to us, for the Indi-

ans were willing to give usas much or more then they hadcoft us, becaufe they were
true Mexican breed, and all the way we went to Chiapa and through that country to

Guatemala the Towns were to provide us of Mules for nothing. We came to Tapa^
natepeque (which ftandeth at the bottome and foot of Quelenes) on Saturday nighty

and with the letter we carryed were very much welcomed and entertained well by the In-

dians.

This Town is one of the fweeteftand pleafanteft of any we had feen from Guaxaca
thither, and it feems God hath repleniihed it with all forts of comforts which Tra-

vailers may needtoafcendupthofe dangerous and fteepy rocks. Here is great plenty

of cattell for flefh, and rich Indians which have farmes, called there EJiantias, in fome
a thoufand, in fome three or four thoufand head of cattell ; fowles here are in abun-

dance, fiih the beft flore and choifeft of any Town from Mexico thither; for the Sea

is hard by it , and befides there runneth by it a fmall river which yeelds divers forts of
fiih. From the mountains there fall fo many fprings of water, that with them the

Indians water at their pleafure their gardens which are ftored with much herbage and
fallets. The (hade which defends from the heat (which there is great) is the daughter

of moft fweet and goodly fruit trees, and of Orange , Lemmon , Citron and Fig

leaves. The Sabbath morning was fo calme that we deiired to make ufe of it, left by
longer delayes the winds fhould flay us, or force us to thecoaft of Soconufco. Buc
the Indians intreated us to be their gueffe at dinner

s
not doubting but the weather

would hold, andpromifing us to provide, us ftrong^nd lufty Mules, and provifion of
fruits, and fried fi(h, Or fowles, or what our felves defired. We could not refufe this

their kind offer, and fo flayed dinner with them. After dinner our Mules wee brought,
and two Indians to guide us and carry our provifion, which was fome fried fifh, and a

coldrofted Capon, with fome fruit as much as might fuffice us for a day, for the chief

afcentand danger is not above ieven leagues,- or one and twenty Englijb miles,- and
then beyond the top of the mountains three miles is one of the richeft farms for Hor-
fes, Mules * and Cattell, in all the Country of Chiapa , where we knew we fhould bé

welcomed by one Don phn de Toledo, who then lived there. Though thefe moun-
tains {hew themfelves with feyerall fharpe pointed heads,and are many joyned together,

yet one of them is only mentioned in that Country by the travailers , which is called

Maqmlapa
y
over the which lyeth the way to Chiapa. To this high, fteepy, and crag-

gy Maqtiilapavit took our journey after dinner, and were by the proud mountaine
that night well entertained , and harboured in a green plat of ground refembling a

meadow, which lay as a rib of the one fide of that huge and-more then Pyrexia» mon-
fter. The Indians comforted us with the {hews of fair weather, and told us that they

doubted not but the next day at noon weihould beat Donfohn de Toledo Wis Eflantia^

orfarme. ' With this we fpreadour fupper upon the green table-cloth, and at that firft

meal eat up our Capon and moil of the provifion of our cold fried fifh, leaving only

a bit for our mornings breakefaft, the fprings of water like Conduit-pipes , trickling

down the rocks
,
gave us melodious mufick to our fupper ; the Indians fed merrily,

and our Mules contentedly, and fo the fountain Nymphesfung us aileep till morning,
which feemed tons as calme and quiet as the day before, and encouraged us haftily to

fnateh that bit which we had left and fo up from breakefaft, to fay merrily, up to Ma-
quilapa. We had not winded the mountain upward- much above a mile, when the

higher we mounted, the more we heard the wind from above whiftling unto us, and for-

bidding us to go any further. We were now half way up , and doubtfull what we
fhould do, whether go forward, or return toTapanatepeque to eat more fifh,or to fia y
where we were a while untill the weather were more calme, which we thought might

be at noon or towards evening. The Indians told us that about a mile further there

was a fountain of water, and a lodge made under tree? on purpofefor Travailers that

were
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were either-benighted or hindred by the winds to compaffe their journey up the moun-
tain. Thither we went with much sdoe, hoping the wind would fail) but ftiJI the
higher we dirtied, the ftonger we felt the breath of *•£*/#*, and durft not like the
people called PfiUi (of whom Herodotus writeth ) march againft him, left as they in
ftead of a vi&ory found a grave in the fands where they met to oppofe him/o we in ftead
ofafcendingihould by a furious blaft be made to dekend into thofe deep and horrid
precipices, which truely threatned death, and offered themfelves to be a grave unto our
torn and mangled bodies. We liked the fountain very well, and the lodge better for
the harbour of trees which compared it about. The winde kept on breathing and we
flood fhll fearing, till the day was fofar fpent that wehadnohopes of goirig back
or forward. Otany fupper we defpaired that night, who would have been £lad now
to have picked a bone of a Capons leg, ortohave fucked a fifties head , and law there
was nothing for us, but only to feed our hungry ftomachs with the remembrance of the
plenty the night before.Thus gazing one upon another, and fometimes looking down to
the fountain,fometimes looking up to the trees, we perceived amongft them a Lem-
mon tree ,. full of fmall and very fowre green Lemmons. , It was not with us as with
Tantalus who could neither injoy the fruit above him, nor the waters beneath him • wé
could and did rnoft greedily catch andfnatch the LemmOn^ which were fawce for no
meat, but only to fill an empty ftomach; with them we flipped and took our reft
The next morning the wind was rather ftronger then calmer \ and we as ftrons the fe-
cond day as the firft in our purpofe of flaying there , and riot; turning our badges like
Cowards. JhzIndians were alfo willing to flay ye- One day longer

; fo we fell to our
breakfaft of Lemmons Which were fomewhat cool to a failing ftomach, and reliihed
nothing the better with a draught from the clear fountain. And of what we left on
the tree we made our dinner and fupper, adding to our water what we law the Indians
did drink, who had their fmall bags full of powder of their Maiz, of which firft ma-
king cakes as dry as bisket they then grind them to powder^ and when they travaile
carry with them that powder to drink with water. This w£ thought might be moré
nourilhing to us, then Lemmons and water only, arid fo for that day we bought of
them halfa bagfull of powder giving for it in our want and neceifity four rials, or two
¿nglijh {hillings, which out of Maquilaba and that our fear offtarving might not be
worth above a penny; and yet this was but weak nouriihment for our feeble bodies.
Thus we waited all Tuefday for the laying of the wind, refolving the next morning ei-
ther to go up the hill, or down again to TapMatefeque. But on Wednesday morning
the wind feeming to be fomewhat laid, wepurpofed to flay till noon hoping then ic
would be fure travailing

; but it ceafed not but rather increafed a little; whereupon one
of our company refólved to go upwards a mile or two on foot; and trie the para-
ges, and the danger of the wind and to bring us word again ; for we thought our
fear might be greater then the danger, who had heard much talke, but had not as yet
leen anything worth our fear. Up therefore went our friend, who ftaid from us near
two houres, and then returning back he told us he thought we might get up leading
our Mules by the bridles. But what with further queftions and debates the timepaiTed
away

,
fo that we thought it might be too late ; and for that day we put ofTour journey

untill the next morning, refoluteiy purpofing to go forwards altogether if the wind
were not much increafed. So that day we fell again to our green crabby Lemmons wa-
ter and Maiz powder all which we found had much weakned our bodies and feared if
we continued there any longer they might haften our death . Wherefore On Thurfday
mornmg ( the wind being as the day before ) commending our félves firft unto the pro-:
tectton ofthat Lord whom the winds and fea obey, we mounted up upon our Mules
(leaving our names written in the bark of a great tree, and thedayes we flayed there
without food ) and fo went upward. We perceived no great danger in the wind a
great while- but fomefteps and paiTages upon ftony rocks we feared for the narrowneíTe
ofthem, and there we lighted, thinking our felves faferupon our own two feet, then
upon the four feet ofa beaft. But when we came up to the very top otMaquiiapa (which
fignifiesm that tongue, Ahead without hair) We perceived truly the danger fo much
talked of; and wiihed our felves again with our green Lemmons in the way to Tápana-
tepeque, for we found it indeed a head without hair, a top without a tree or branch to
ihelter a fearfull Traveller; the paiTage that lieth open to the fea maybe no more then
a quarter of a mile, but the height and narrowneíTe of it ftupefieth, for ifwe look on
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the one fide, there is the wide and fpacious South fea lying fo deep and low under ir,

that it da/.leth the eyes to behold it ; if we look on the other fide, there are rockes of

at lea if fix or leven miles depth ; whofe fight doth make the ftouteftand hardeft heart

(though like themfelves) to quake and quiver; fo that here the fea expe&s to fwallow,

there the rocks threaten to tear with a downfall, and in the midit of thofe dangers in

fome plates the paifage is not above an ell broad. We needed better cordials for that

quarter of a mile then feeding three dayes upon green Lemmons and water, and durft not

man our felves fo much as to go through it upon our Mules ; we lighted, and gave the

Indians our Mules to lead, and we followed them one by one not daring to walk upright

for fear ofhead giddineife with looking on either fide, but bowing our bodies we crept

upon our hands and feet as near unto the trackes which beafts and Travai'ers had made
as we could without hindering our going. And when we had got to the end of that

paiTage, and where the mountain was broader, and the trees promifed relief, we then

looked back boldly, and accufed of folly both our felves and all other Travailers that

fought no other way though ten miles about, to avoid that danger both for man and
beaft. From thence joyfully we made haft to Don John de Toledo, who made us wel-

come and gave us fome warme broath to comfort ourftomachs, which were fo weak
that no fooner had we eat any thing, but prefentiy wecaft it up again; till after ma-
ny fups of broath and wine we recovered lrrength towards night, and eat our fuppers,-

there we flayed two dayes ; and thus throughly refrefhed we went to Acapala a very

great Town of Indians in the Province of Chiapa, (landing by the fame river that

paiTeth by Chiapa , which is called Chava de Indios, or Chiapa of the Indians, to di-

ffinguiih it from another Chiapa, called Chiapa Reall the Roial Chiapa, or Chiapa dt

Emanóles, Chiapa, of the Spaniards. \ From Acapala we went firft to Chiapa oí the In-

dians, which ftandeth almoft as low as Maqui lapa ishigh, feated upon a river as broad
as is the Thames at London, which hath its fpring from the mountains called Cuchuma-
tlanes, in the rode from Chiapa Roial to Guatemala, and runnes towards the Province

of Zoques, where it entreth into the river of Tabafco. But of this Chiapal will fpeak

a little more in the next Chapter, and now only fay that here we were joyfully enter-

tained by thofe Fryers, who looked upon us as members belonging to the Corporati-
on of that their Province, and aiTured us that the Provincial! and chief Superiour would
be very glad of our coming, who wanted Spanijb Fryers to oppofe the Criolians and
Natives who ftrivedto get a head as they had done in Mexico end Guaxaca. Here we
underftood that the Provinciall was not above one dayes journey from thence. Here
alfo we met with our friend Peter Borallo, who had come before us alone , and made his

efcape from Mexico ; he comforted us much with the good and kind ufage which he had
found there

;
yet he told us how Calvo was gone with the reft of his train from Mexi-

co to Acapulco,dind from thence was ihipped with them to Philippinas-, but that at his de-

parture he had writ a letter of bitter complaints unto the Superiour ofChiapa and Guate-
mala againft him and us four, defiring the Provinciall not to entertain us, but to fend us

back to Mexico, to be (hipped from thence the next year unto Philippine ; which let-

ter was not regarded, but much flighted by the Provinciall. After we had been a week
feafted in Chiapa , we thought it now fit to prefent our felves to the Provinciall (whofe
name was Fryer Peter Alvarez) that from him we might receive judgement, and know
whether we ihould ftay in that Province, or be forced to return to Spain, for in no other
part of American? could be entertained. We found the Provinciall in a little Town
called St. Chriflopher, between Chiapa of the Indians and the Roiall Chiapa, recreating

himfelf in the ihady walkes, which are many fweet and pleafantin that lmall Town;
where alfo there is ftore of fifh, and great abundance of rare and exquifite fruits.

He entertained us very lovingly with faire and comfortable words,with a ftately dinner
and fupper, and before we went to bed, to (hew his humility he did unto us what
Chrift to his Difciples , he waflied our feet. The firft day he faid little or nothing
unto us concerning our continuing in that Country • but the next day he difeovereó

unto us his full refolutions, with many wile and cunning fophifmes. For firft he read
unto us the letter which Calvo had writ unto him againft us, gloiling upon it how ill we
had done in forfaking our firft love and calling to Philippinas, and the danger many
Indian iouls might be in byreafon of our not going thither to convert and inftrucV

them, whofe gifts and abilities he fuppoled might have been more profitable and com-
fortable to thofe fouls, then thole who in our Head and abfence fhould be fent amongft

them
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Booddiftaev , to which by the found of a bell we were invited. When we came in ,

the loving fmiling.and fatherly countenance of the good Provinciall did chear us more

than all the chear that waiccd for us upon the table in feverall diihes
,

all which were

fUfonedtoour Palates with thefauceof the comfort, which the Provincials meiTenger

had brought unto us in the ihady Orange walke in the garden The great provihon

of fiih and fleih, with fruits and fweet meats were yet to us a ftrong argument that we

w-reverv welcome; for what we fed on that day, might well become a Noble mans

T¡bie- Béfidesinmany palTagesofour difcourfe we perceived that" good old Alvare*.

Ins heart was over-joyed with our coming to him. Dinner being ended the Provm-

ciall defiredtoplayagame at Tables with us round about, faying he would not win

our money, becauie he judged us poor after io long a journey. But tnus he fetled

the game and fport ;
that it he did win, we ihould fay tor him rive Pater NofiersM five

Ave Maries- but if we wun, we ihould win our admittance, and Incorporation in-

to that Province This fport p leafed us well , for our winnings we judged would be

to us more profitable at that time, then to win pounds, and our loimgs we valued

not- befides we were confident all went well with us, when trom the tavour of the

Dice we mi^ht challenge that favour which with many weary journeys we had come to

feek above fSur hundred miles. The fport began, and we young blades taking one by

one our turns were too hard for the old man, who as we perceived would willingly be

the lofer that his very loffes might fpeak unto us what through policy and difcretion he

would not utter with words. Yet we boldly challenged our winnings, which as foon as

we had ended our game were now furely confirmed unto us by the return ot an Indian

meiTenger who that morning had been fent to the City oiChiaf* for advice and couniell

from the Prior and the chief of the Cloifter concerning our difpofall, and now was re-

turned with an anfwer from the Prior, who m his letter expreflcd great joy unto the

Provinciallfor our coming, and fo from the reft ofthe Seniors ot the Cloifter, and did

earneftlybegof the Supenour, that he would fend us to him to be his guelts tor

that our cafe had been his own fometen years before, for he had alio-at Mexico

forfaken his company to Philippic, and fled to Guatemala, where for his learning

and good parts he had been as a ftranger much envied by the Criohan faction

;

but now he hoped he ihould have fome to fide with him againft fuch as fmghted

and maligned him. Old Alvarez, was much taken with his letter, and told us he mult

pay what he had loft, and that the next day he would fend us to Chiapa, thereto abide

untillhe took further care of us, to fend us to other parts of the Country, to learn

the Indian languages, that we might preach unto them This difcourfe being ended we

betook our feWes again to the Garden which fmelled more ot comfort then before

dinner and to our ihady walks which now offered us a fafer protection then they had

done in the forenoon, countenancing that protedion which we had gained trom the

1

Here we began to praife God, who had looked upon us in our loweftate, not forget-

ting the wife and politick Provinciall , who though he had loft his gam«for *«*

comfort, we would not he ihould lofe our prayers, which there we offered up o

God for his health and fafety. And fo till fupper time we continued our difcourie m

the Garden fuller of mirth and pleafant jefts , tnen we had done before dinner, fetch-

ing now and then at the Oranges and Lemmons which were there both fowre and

fweet, eating of fome, and calling fome one at another, but especially at him who-had

wiíhedhimfelf with Calvo dreífing his rufty Bacon, whom weftnved to beat: out of the

garden by force of Orange and Lemmon bullets; which fport we continued the more

willingly, becaufe we perceived the good Provinciall ftood behind a Lattice in a Bal-

cony beholding us, and rejoycing to fee our hearts fo light and merry We had

no fooner beat Calvohis friend out ofthe garden when the bell to fupper founded

a retreat to us all, and called us again to meet our belt friend Alvarez, JIIODMW
mined us a Table again like that at noon. After fupper he told us that the next mor-

ning he would fend us to Chiapa , for that the Prior had wnt unto him he would meet

us in the way with a Breakfaft at a Town called St. Philip wherewith we conceited

very highly ofour felves to fee that Provincials and Priors were fo forward o re t

us. .Yet before WeTw.ent to bed, the Provinciall would try again a game at Tables with

every one of us . tofeeif now he could beat us that had been too hard for him a noon.

The matter ofour garr^^s now altered, and what we played for was this; it the l o-
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vinaaliwutv we were to be his pnioners, (which myftery we underftocd not till the
next day

,
for the old man was crafty and Politick , and knew he could win of u<

when he lifted, tor he was an excellent gamefter at Tables) but if we wun of him
he was to give us a box of Chccdatte

, which was a drink we liked very well. The
Game went on, and we every one oí us one by one were lofers, yet underftood not
how we jfhould be his pnfoners, but flighted our loíTes. Yet for all this the merry
Provincial! told us, he was fory we had loft, and wiihed we might never be prifo-
ners to a worfe enemie then he • and that we ihould perceive it , he would comfort-
us each one as a pnfoner with a box of'Chccdatte , to drink for his' fake and to conT
fort our hearts, when moil we ihould find them difcomforted for our iófles We un-
derftoodnot his meaning till the next day at noon, but though it was a jeft and ä
word of fport and mirth, like many fuch which in his difcourfe had come from
him.

With this we took our leaves, and went, to bed with light and merry hearts In
the morning two Mules ofthe Provinciall and two of his Companion were fadled for
us, and at leaft a dozen Indians on horfe back waited for us to conduft us up a fteenv
hill and through woods to the Town of St. Philip. After ourbreakfaft the good Pro
Vinciall unbraced us, and bad us farewell, defiringus to pray for him- and not to be
difcouraged by any thing that might befall us, alluring us he willed us very well and
would do what lay in his power for our good; yet fo, that he muií ufe policy' and
discretion to ftop the mouths of the Criolians, whom he knew hated both him and üs
Thus we departed with Waits and Trumpets founding before us, which rebounded an
Echo aH the way up the hill from us to old Alvarez, whom we had left in alowbottome
compaffed about with fails on every fide. We had no fooner afcended up to the top of
the Mountain, when we difcovered a little Valley, and in it the City of Chiapa of the
Spaniards ; with two or three fmall Villages, ofwhich one was St. Philip at the bottom
of the Mountain, which we were to afcend. The Trumpets which ftill went found-
ing before us were a fufficient and loud Alarme to St. Philips Inhabitants of our com-
ing, and a warning for the fpeedyer haftening of Our fecond breakfaft ; for the which
the cold morning aire (which we found iomewhat piercing upon the Mountain)
had whetted and through prepared our ftomachs. We had not got down the Moun-
tain half a mile, when we met with a matter of twenty gallant Indians on horfe-
back with their trumpeters founding before them, and behind them cameuponaftately
Mule the Prior of Chiapa, (whofe name was Father John Baptift) a merry fat Fryer
who calling us his brethren fugitives from Philippine, told us we were welcome to
that country,and to him efpecially, and that in the next St. Philip he would (hew us bet-
ter-íport then any St. Philip in all the Philippine Iilands could have ihowed us if we
had gone thither. Thus with a pleafant difcourfe, and many merry conceits from
the good Prior wefoon came down the hill, where the whole Village of St. Philip
waited for us¡both men and women, fome prefenting unto Us nofegaies others hurling
Rofes and [others flowers in our faces, others dancing before us all along the ftreet
which wasftrowed with herbs and Orange leaves, and adorned with many Archesmade with flowers and hung with garlands for us to ride under untill we came to the
£hurch where for hatf an hour we were welcomed with the beft mufick from the

2?f^a
\
"h,

J
h the Prior had hired tocóme with him to entertain us. Our

Mufick being ended, fat Father John Baptift flood up and made a ihort fpeech unto
the Indians giving them thanks for their kind and pompous entertainment of us
his fpeciall friends, and that their fouls might gain by it, he granted unto them
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vi it that Church the next Lords daF either before or afternoon. And thus from the
Altar we went unto our breakfafting Table, which was furniihed with many well fea-
ioned diihes of fait and well peppered and fpiced meats, all fit to make us reliih better
a cup or Spamjh PurXimenj which the Prior had provided for us. After our fait meats
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^tf/w*t "neats madeby John Baptift his beft devotedNuns of Chiapa, that the like wehadnotfeen from St. John de Vlhua to that place,

rhefeweretoprepareour ftomachs for a Cup of Chocolatte , with the which we end-
edourbreakfaft.Butwhilft all this was gallantly performed by the Prior, it was ä hard
fiddle unto us, what he often repeated unto us,faying, Brethren break your faft well
tor your dinner will be the meaneft as ever ye did eat in your lives, and now enjoy

this
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this fweet liberty which will not tail long unto you. We obferved the words, but knew
not what to make ofthem, till we came unto the Cloifter. After our breakfaft the Indians

(hewed us a little fport in the market place, running races on horfe-back, and playing at

Juego de Camas • which is to me«t on horfe-back, with broad Targets to defend their

heads and fhoulders,while pañing by they hurl Canes, or darts one at another,which thofe

Indians aded with great dexterity.

Thus the good Prior ofC¿/¿z/>rf feafted us, and permitted us to enjoy our liberty 3s

long as it feems it had been agreed upon by letters between him and the Provinciall,which

was till it might be dinner time in the Cloifter of Cbiapa, where we were to be before

noon. The time drew near,and we had from St. Philip to the City oí Chiapa Come two
Englifh miles to ride

;
Wherefore the Prior commanded our Mules to be brought ; the

waits and trumpets gave warning to the Town ofour departure ; and fo with many horfe-

men, with dances, Mufick and ringing of Bels, we were as ilately and joyfully conduced
out ofthe Town, as we had been inducted into it. At the firft half miles end the Prior

gave thanks unto the Indians, and defired them to return, the Cloiiter being near where

we expected another kind ofentertainment, not uiing in the City and cloifter that pomp
and ftate, which in the Country might be allowed. The Indians took their leaves of us

;

and on wé went with only two as guides before us. Within half a mile of the City, the

Prior and a companion of his flopped, and took out of his pocket an order from the Pro-

vincial!, which he read unto us, to this effed, That whereas we had forfaken our law-

full Superiour Calvo in the way to Philippine^ and without his licence had come unto

the Province of Chiapa , he could not in confeience but inflict fome puniíhment upo»
us before he did enable us to abide there as members under him ; therefore he did ftrid-

íy command the Prior of Chiapa , that as foon as we ihould enter into his Cloiiler

,

he ihould (hut us up two by two in our chambers , as in prifons, for three dayes , not
fuffering us to go out to any place, iave only to the publick place ofrefedion (called

Refedory) where all the Fryers met together to dine and fup, where at noon time we
were to prefent our feives before all the Cloifter fitting upon the bare ground, and there

to receive no other dinner, but only bread and water^but at fupper we might have in our

chambers or prifons, what the Prior would be pleafed to allow us. This was the Pe-

nance enjoyned upon us by the wife and cunning Provinciall. This newes at the firft

was but fowre fawee, or a dry Poftpaft after a double fumptuous breakfaft ; it was a

dolefull ditty to us after our Mufick and dances, to hear of a treble fail after our feail;

to hear of imprifonment after fo great liberty. We now began to remember the Pro-

vincials winnings at Tables the night before , and the myftery thereof, and began

to thinke how comfortable his boxes of Chocolatte would be unto us after a meale
ofbread and water. Now we called to minde the ihort dinner the Prior had told us

at St. Philips we were like to have that day, and of the liberty he bad us then make
much of. But the good Prior feeing us fad upon a fuddain, and our countenances

changed, fmiled upon us, wiihing us not to think theworfe ofhim, nor ofthe Pro-

vinciall , who did that out of Policy, and to ftop the Criolians mouths,whom he knew
would murmur, ifno puniíhment were inflided upon us. He aiTured us, after our im-

prifonment, of honours and preferments, and that as lone as we were with him, we
Ihould want no incouragement ; and that after a bread and water dinner he could fend

us to our chambers a fupper, that ihould ftronglyfupport our empty ftomachs, and fur

and line them well for the next four and twenty hours. With thefe incouragements

on we went to the Cloifter of Chiapa , where we were welcomed by moil of the Fry-

ers, but in fome few we noted a frowning and difaffeded countenance. We were no
fooner conduded to our Chambers, when the bell founded to dinner for the reft,and

cryed aloud to us Penance with bread and water. Down we went to the common
dining place, and thanks being given, the Fryers fitting round the tables, we four

Philippinian Jonahs ( ío fome^ Criolians were pleafed to term us) betook our feives to

the middle or the Refedory, where without cushions, ftooles, feats or formes, we fat

upon the bare ground crofk legged like tailors, ading humility now for our difobedi-

ence to flovcnly Calvo. While the firft difh was prefented round the tables,to each of us

was prefented a loafofreafonable bignelTc, and a pot of pure Cryttall water, where-

of we fed anddranke moil heartily though with full ftomachs from a double breakfaft

before. Yet even here in this publick Ad of ihame and difgrace ( which we knew
was uuiall among Fryers for lefle fruits then ours) we had this comfort , that we bad
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a Prior and provincial! for friends, and chat that puniihment came from a friendly

hand, whofe Chocolatte we had to comfort our iaiting bodies- and fecondly, we
knew that we ihould have that night in our pnfon chambers a better fupper then any
of thofe before us , who fed upon their three or four diihes. But thirdly , ic

was our comfort that at that very time a Criolian Fryer alfo' fat upon the ground with
us ( of whofe company we had been informed by fome friends before we went in-

to the refe&ory) for fome love-letters which had been intercepted between him
and a Nun of that City , tending to much uncivilly , and breaking their oath ofprc-
feífed chaftity. But when I perceived this Frier to look difcontentedly upon us, I

chofe my place as near unto him as I could, and hearing him mutter within himfeif'a-

gainft us, calling us difobedient Fbilippiman. Jonahs, I loftly and friendly fpoke unto
him with thefe two following Hexameters, which furfdainly came unto my mind about
his mifdemeanor,

Si Monialis Amor te turpia fcribere fecit,

Ecce tibífrígida pr&bent medicAmina tympb<e. \

But my good neighbour muffing and puffing at my fuddain mufe, feemed to be more
difcontented then before, and would fain withdraw himfeU by degrees from me, not rifing

up (for that was not lawrull to do till dinner had been ended) but wrigling his elbowes

and (houlders fcornfully from me, whom in like manner I followed- cleaving friendly to

him with this verfe,

So/amen mifero eft focios retiñere Panettes,

He thought I followed him to fteal away his loaf from him. This new found word^
Panettes, had almoft choaked him, had he not made ufe of the medicinail water whicfy

ftood before him ; ofthe which he dranke a good draught, whereby I perceived his

courage againft me and my friends was tamed, and I told him,I hoped his burning wanton
love was cooled.

Thus with my Criolian neighbours company my brea,d and water ^¡fnt down cheer-*

fully; and dinner being ended, we were again conducted to our chambers, where
we dranke a cup of old Alvarez, his Chocolatte. The Caftilian Fryers flocked unto our-

prifons, fometotalke with us, fome bringing us conferves and fweet-meats , others

other dainties, which they had prepared to help our digeftionof bread and cold wa-
ter. My fuddain verfes to my Criolian neighbour were prefently noyfed about the
Cloiiler, and were the chief fubjed: ofour talke that afternoon. Our fupper was pro-
vided for us according to the promife and generous fpint¡of the Prior, who alfo ho^
noured our prifon that night with his own and two other Fryers company, flipping

with us all in one chamber together. And thus we pafled our three dayes qfiraprifon-
ment merrily and contentedly, wiihin£ we might never fuffer harder uiage in any prifon
then we had done in this, which was nqttp us fuch a puniihment as did bring with ic

the privation of any liberty of enjoying the company of friends, of feafting witk
them, but only the privation of the liberty of, our legs to walke about thofe three
<daies-

;
and this rather an eafe thenapunifliment, for that we wanted rather reft,them

much ftirring after fo long and tedious a journey as we had , compaííed from Mexica
thither.

,
We were nofoonerfet at liberty, , but we prefently found the Provincial!

and Prior ready todifpoieofusfo^hatiniiei^ of our imprifonment we might receive
honour and credit. Two were lent into the Country to learn fome Indian language,,
that ib they might be beneficed and preach unto the Indians, My felf and another de-*

fired to goe farther to Guatemala, that there we might practife Philofophy and Divi-
nity in the famous Univerííty of that City, ^Nothing that we defiredwas denied un-
to us, only the timewas thought not fit until! Michaelmm , hecaufe then the fchooles,

were renewed, and new Orders fetled. In the mean time the Provincial!
¡
having alfp

heard ofmy verfes ex tempore to the Criolian Fryer, and knowing that the Latine tongue
is better grounded in England then among the Spaniards ( who abufe poor Prifiia» and
daily break his pate with foólifh folcecifmes) and ceníídering the want he had of a;

Mafter of the Latine tongue to fupply a Leéture of Grammar and Syntax to the
youthes ofChiapa in a Schoole in that Cloifter; which brought a fufficient yearly ftipend
unto the Covent, defired me to accept of that place untill fuch time asheihould take
care tofend>me to Guatemala, promifingme all incouragementsinthemean time fit-,

ting, and that
?
Iihpujd, when I would go about to fee the Country (which I much defi-

red; and alio that out ofthefchoole annuity I fliould have »y allowance for feoo&s J

K %né
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and other neceflaries. I could not but accept of this good offer • and fo with this implov-
ment I remained in that City from Aprill to the end of September, where I was much
efteemed of by the Biihop and Govcrnour, but efpecially by the Prior, who would never
ride about the Country for his recreation, but he would take me with him, whereby I

had occafion to note concerning the Province, riches, commodities, and government of
Chiapa, what in the enfuing Chapter I ihall faithfully commend unro the PreiTe.

C H A Pi XV.

Describing the Country of Chiapa, with the chiefeft Toms and Commodities
belonging unto it.

THough Chiapa in the opinion of the Spaniards be held to be one of the pooreft
Countries ofAmerica; becaufeinitas yet there have been no mines difcovered,

nor golden fands found in the rivers, nor any haven upon the South fea, whereby com-
modities are brought in and carried out, as to Mexico, Guaxaca, and Guatemala • yet I

may fay it exceedeth moft Provinces in the greatneiTe and beauty of fair Towns, and
yeeldethtononeexceptitbetoG^ffw^. nay itfurpaifeth all the reft oí America \n

that one, and famous and moft populous Town of Chiapa of the Indians. And it ought
not to be fo much flighted by the Spaniards as it is, ifthey would look upon it as ftanding

%ctweenMexico2.ndGuatemala,vihofe ftrength might btzWAmcricaes ltrength,and whofe
weakneffe may prove dangerous to all that flounihing Empire, for the eafy entrance
into it by the rivgr of Tabafco, or for its near joyning and bordering unto Jucatan.
Befides, the *>mmodities in it are fuch as do uphold a conftant trading and commerce a-

mongft the inhabitants themfelves, and with other neighbouring Countries, and from no
ene part of America doth Spain get more Cochinil then from one of the Provinces of
Chiaf*; the Towns alfo being great and populous, by their yearly pole tribute do add
much to the King oiSpains revenues.

This Country is divided into three Provinces, to wit, Chiapa, Zeldales, and ¿oques

;

whereof Chiapa it felf is the pooreft. This contains the great Town oíChiapa ofthe Indi-

ans, and all the Towns and farmes North-ward towards Maquilapa, and Weft-ward the
Priory oiComitlan , which hath fome ten Towns, and many farmes of Cattle, Horfes,and
Mules fubject unto it ; and neighbouring unto it lyeth the great valley of Capañábanla,
which is another Priory reaching towards Soconusco. This valley glorieth in the great

fiver, which hath its fpring from the mountains called Cuchumatlanes, and runneth to

Chiapa ofthe Indians , and from thencetó Tabafco. It is alfo famous for the abundance of
fiih which the river yeeldeth, and the great ftore ofCattell which from thence minifter

food and provifion both to the City oíChiapa, and to all the adjacent Towns. Though
Chiapa the City, and Comitlan as ftanding upon the hils, be exceeding cold, yet this valley

lying low is extraordinary hot, and from May to Michaelmas'is fubject to great ftormes

and tempefts ofthunder and lightning. The head Town where the Priory ftands, is called

Cofanabaflla,confifting ofabove eight hundred Indian inhabitants.But greater then this is

Inqttintenango at the end ofthe valley and at the foot of the mountains oiCuchumatlanes
Southward. And yet bigger then this is the Town of St. Bartholomew Northward at the

other end ofthe valley, which in length is about fourty miles, and ten or twelve only in

breadth. All the reft of the Towns lie toward Soconusco, and are yet hotter and more
fubject to thunder and lightning, as drawing nearer unto the South fea coaft.Befides the

abundance of Cattell, the chiefcommoditie of this valley confifteth in Cotton-wooll

,

whereofare made fuch ftore of mantles for the Indians wearing, that the Merchancs far

and near come for them. They exchange them to Soconusco and Xuchutepeques for Cacao,

whereby they are well ftored of that drink. So that the inhabitants want neither fifh

(which they have from the river) nor fleíh (for that the valley abounds with
Cattell) nor clothing (for of that they fpare to others) nor bread, though not of
Wheat, for there growes none- but Indian Mai* they have plenty of; and beiides they

arc exceedingly ftored with fowles and Turkeys, fruits, Horry, Tobacco and Sugar-

canes,
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canes. Neither is mony here nor in Cb,apa fo plentiful] as in Mexico and G*axaca .~mJ
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me to ftudy well h s queftions, and to return him a fpeedy anfwer , whereby I was more
confirmed in my conceit ot my Don, that he was either tonto or bobo , fool or iimple. Yet
thought I my beft way to anfwer is to anfwer a fool according to his folly, and lb refolved

within two or three dayes to return unto him fome iimple anfwer according to his fimple

and foolifh queftions. Therefore fpeedily I iingled out a good occafion of meeting with

him at his own houfe, who welcomed me with much ,fy*»/jf3& gravity,and fitting down
before Donna Angela, his painted wife and Angel ; began to anlwer, or more to jeer his

Don/hip. I began with the Sun and Moon,telling him that they were planets, and had their

fpeciall influences upon feverall nations, as all planets have upon mans body. And fo

they did ihew themfelves according to the inclination of the people of feverall King-

domes. And therefore as the Spaniards were much inclined to Venus and to beauty,and

not contenting themfelves with the naturall beauty of their fair Ladies, would yet

have Art add to nature by the skill and ufe of the beft painting colours • fothefe glo-

rious planets of the Sun and Moon among the Spaniards, and efpecially in Chiapa
,

ihewed themfelves moil comely, bright, glorious and beautifull, working the like in-

clination to beauty upon, and in all Spaniards. My inftance was in the land of the

Blackmores, where I told them that their bodies were black , and that among them
the Sun appeared with a dark and fad ufage. Here my Don cried out; An excellent

example. I gave him yet a fecond inftance from the Eclipfe of the Sun ; which being

cclipfed, made all the Earth , mens faces and bodies feem of a darke, or yellow co-

lour, to ihew the proportion or fympathy of fublunary bodies to that high and over-

mattering planet. To this that good Don replyed,/<w70r nofe puede decirmas, fir, nothing

can be anfwered or faid more or better. Vengamos agora a Ingalaticrra, Let us draw now
to England. To which I anfwered him, thatln England the Sun and Moon appeared

half year ofone colour, and halfofanother ; for the women one halfyear it appearedas

in Spainznd Chiapa, beautifull and glorious, for that naturally without painting they

yeelded to none in beauty. But the other half year it appeared as red as bloud, or
fcarlet ; and the reafon might eafily be gueiTed at, for that no Nation is more warlike

and high fpirited then the Englijb, whofe very clothes were fiery, wearing more fcarlet

then any nation in the World ; as he might perceive by their coming fo much with
their {hips to the Indian Coafts to fight with the Spaniards ; and that as they delighted

to go in red , and to be like the Sun , fo naturally they were brought to thofe Seas

to fingle out fuch ihips as fromjmerica carried the rich Commodity of Chochinill,where-

of they make more ufe then Spain itfelf to die their cloaths and Coats withall. Here
my Don jogged his head, andreplyed, Sir, I thought no nation had been fo like the

Sun as the Spaniards ; for I have read that when our Anceftors came to conquer thefe

parts, the Indians called them, hijos del Sol, that is, fons of the Sun, being comely and
gallant, and more like the Sun then any other people. To this I anfwered him. Sir,no

doubt but your are like the Sun here, and none more glittering and bright, your very

hatbands íhining with Pearls and Diamonds like the brightneííe of the Sun ; But as I

faid before the Blackmores are like their Sun, fo I fay, the Englijb is like their Sun, which

is red , and fo do and will affect to wear Searlet, as long as any Cochinill is to be found in

the India's.

Now Don Melchor began to underftand me, and told me, never man had

fatisfied him with better reafons then my felf. He thanked me heartily , and
told me, he thought no Gentleman in Chiapa could tellfo well ashimfelf now why
the Englijb (hips came fo much upon their Coafts ; and that my difcourfe had fatisfied

him to the full. He defired meto go on to his other queftions. To his fecond de-

manding whether the Englijb went barefoot like the Indians , I told him I thought

that the Count of Gondomar
,
(who had been many years Ambaifadour from Spain'm

England) had fatisfied all the Spaniards that doubt, who coming from England to Ma-
drid, and being there asked by lome Courtiers, whether London was as big as Madrid^
and as well peopled; he made anfwer, that he thought there was fcarcea hundred left

in London. He proved it from the ufe and cuftome of his own Countrymen ofSpain;

who when they are to make a journey, ihew themfelves two or three daies before in

colours, walking with boots and fpurs, that their friends may take notice that they

are departing out of the Town or City. So faid the Count of Gondomar , I think by
this there are very few People in London ; for when I came from thence I left them ail

almoft in cloaths of colours, booted and fpurred as ready to depart acd take fome
journey
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journey. And truly my' Don (quoth I) your own Count hath anfwered for me¿
yet I fay, the Englijh are fo far from going bare-foot, that they go booted, and
are all in a readinefle to move out of England for any noble and generous defigne; but
above all they are ftill ready for America, where they know is itore and abundance
of Hides to make them Bootes to cover the barenneííe of their legs, that they may
not be fufpected tobe like bare-footed Indians. Here Don Melchor replyed, I pray
iir, when they come by Sea to thefe parts doe they come alfo booted and fpur-

red? For I ihould think, when they fight, their fpurs ihould hinder them. To
this his doubt I aniwered firit, as concerning fpurresin the (hips, with the example
of one of his own Nation, and of the belt Divines in Spain, living in my time in

Valladolid, called Maeflro. Nunno , ,

(Reader of Divinity in the Colledge of St. Gre*
gcrie , but in his carriage and experience in the World a limpie noddy) who bein¿
invited by a Nobleman to go, with him in his Coach out of the City a.mile or two
to a garden of recreation, . went haftily about the Colledge to borrow boots and
fpurs • and when he had put them on, being asked whither he went, and why he put on
boots and fpurs, anfwered that he. was to go in a Coach out of the City, and that he
thought the Coach and Mules would want fpurs to go and come the fooner. Even fo my
D<w(quoth I) the Englijh men come booted and fpurred in their ihips,to make their ibips

fail on the fwifter. And this is the reaibn why the Englijh ihips fail falter, andwhen they
are in fight turn about quicker then a Spanijh Galéon,becaufe they are fpurred and kicked
within. O fir, I humbly thank you (faid Don Melchor) for that by your difcourfe now I

know the truth of what indeed I have often heard fay, that the Englijh ihips are
nimbler, and quicker at Sea then our heavy.Galeons. Now as for fighting the Englifo
mens fpurs (faid i) are no hinderauce to them, but rather a great advantage. For they
fight with weapons, with their hands and with their feet , wherein they exceed the
Spaniards ; for when they have ihot with their pieces., or cut down with their fwords
any enemy, or knocked him withtheirholbards,,then with their feee and fpurs, they
fall upon him, and fo foon rid him out o£ the way, that he may no more rife ur>

againftthem. All you have told me (faid the wife Velax,co ) ftands with fo much
reafon, that my judgment k convinced >by you. As fob eating and facrificing one
another like the Indians (I toldhim). that the Englijh filled their bellies fo well with
fat Beef and Mutton, Fowks, Rabbits, Partridges andjpheafants, that they had no
ftomach at all to mans fleih.\And that truly forfrixoles dreffed with garlicky that only
dainty diih was wanting in Englawl&nd th&t for Garlick, three reafons moved tht Engli/h
not to be laviihing ofthat little ¿ey had ; firft, for fear they ihould want it for their
horfes drenches- fecondly, for that theyfelcnot themfelves fo much troubled with the
wind, nor puffed up with windy and vain conceits ás other nations did ; but thirdly and
chiefly they refrained from it among them/elves^ that they might not fmell ofit, and that
by the fent and fmell of it afar off at Sea they nnight when they eOme to the Coaft of
America, fmell out a Spanijh ihip, and know it from a HollanderJ Here my Don Melchor
fell into admiration, affuring me, he had neVer heard more folid' reafons from any man.
Alas poor Criolian of Chiapa ( thought I ) if I had fpoken fenfé, thy fhalíOw brain

had not been able to have leaped over it, but after non-fenfe thou art eafily carried a-

way. Asforhislaftqueftion,Itoldhimthatwasá.bovemyreach, for that poor Fryers
ought not to meddle with women, neither had my mother ever told me how long
(he went with me- But however if Donna Angela would :tell me how long fhe
went with her children^ I would by the conftellations of the Heavens fearch o ut againft

our next meeting, how long the Englijh women went with their children. To this my
Don Melchor anfwered that he would not trouble, me to ftudy what he thought was nor.

belonging to my profeffion,v but he knew that ifI would ftudy that or any other hard
and difficult point, I could give him more and better fatisfaction then any fcholár in

that City,

And thus (Reader) by thisDm Melchors wit and ability would I have thee judge of
the Gentlemen Criolians or natives of Chiapa ; and yet asprefumptuous they are and
arrogant, as if the nobleft bloud in the Court of Madrid ran through their i veines. It

ts a common thing amongft them to make a dinner only with a diih of Frixoles m black

broath boiled with pepper and garlick, faying it is the moft nouriihing: meat in all

the Indias; and after this fo ftately a dinner they will befure to come out to'the ftreet-

dore oftheirhouíestofeean4tohe feen, and there for half an hour will they ftands
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(baking off the crums of bread from their cloaths, bands (but efpecially from their
ruffes when they ufed them) and from their muitachoes. And with their tooth-pic-
kers they willftand picking their teeth, asiffome fmall Partridge bone ftuck in them

-

nay if a friend paife by at that time, they will be fure to find out fome crum or other
in their muftacho (as ifon purpofe the crums of the table had been ihaken upon their
beards, that the loife of them might be a gaining of credit for great houfe-keening )

and they will be fure to vent out fome non-truth
, as to fay, A Semr qm linda, perdiz,

he comido oy , O Sir, what a dainty Partridge have I eat today! whereas they picke
cut nothing from their teeth but a black husk ofa dry frixole or Turkey bean. Though
great in bloud and in birth they fay they are

, yet in their imployments they are but
rich Grafiers , for moft of their wealth confifteth in farmes of Cattell and Mules.
Some indeed have Towns of Indians fubjed unto them , whereofthey are called Enl
comendero^, and receive yearly from every Indian a certain Pole tribute of fowlcs
and money. They have moft cowardly fpirits for War, and though they will fay
they would fain fee Spain

,
yet they dare not venture their lives at Sea ; they jud^e

fleeping in a whole skin the beft máxime for their Criolian fpirits. One hundred figh-
ting Souldiers would eaiily lay low thofe Chiapa Dons , and gain the whole City, which
lieth fo open to the fields, that the Mules and Afles come in and grafe, the ftreets being
very commodious to entertain AfTes from within, and from without. Yet in this City li-

veth commonly a Governour, or Alcalde Major, and a Biíhop. The Governours place is

of no fmall efteem and intereft, for that his power reacheth far, and he tradethmuch
in Cacao and Cochinil, and domineers over both Spaniards and Indians at his will and
pleafure. But ill gotten goods never thrive, as was feen in Don Gabriel de Orcllan*

( Governour ofthis City and Countrey in my time; who having fent the worth of
eight thoufandcrownesin Cochinil, Cacao, Sugar, and Hides by the river of Taba-
fco towards the Havana loft it all into the hands of the H&llahders, who doubt leííe knew
how to make better ufe of it , then would have done that tyrannizing Governour. The
Biihops place ofthat City is worth at leaft eight thoufand duckats a year which truly he
had need of that comes fo far from Spain to live in fuch a City where are' fuch able Dms9
as Don Melchor de Velafco, and where Afles are fo freely fed and bred. Moft of this Bi-
ihops revenues coniifteth in great offerings which he yearly receiveth from the great In-
dian Towns, going out to them once a year to confirme their children, whofe confir-
mation is fuch a means to confirme and ftrengthen the Biihops revenues, that none
muft be confirmed by him who offer nots

a fair white Wax-candle, with a ribban and
at leaft four Rials. I have feen the richer fort offer him a Candle of at leaft fix pound
weight with two yards of twelve penny broad ribban, and the Candle ftuck from
the top to the bottome with iingle Rials round about. Nay the poor Indians make íe

the chief mafter piece of their vanity to offer proudly in fuch occafions. Don Benar-
dino deSalazar was the Bilhop of this City in my time, whodefiredmy company to
ride with him his circuit but one moneth, about the Towns near to Chiapa, and in this
time I was appointed by him to hold the bafin wherein the Spaniards and Indians
(whileft he confirmed their children ) did caft their offerings, which my felfe and a-
nother Chaplain did alwayes tell and caft up by good account before we carried the
mony up into his chamber, and I found that at our return at the moneths end he had
received one thoufand and fix hundred duckats of only offerings , befides the fees

due to him for vifiting the feverall companies, or fodalities and confraternities belon-
ging to the Saints or foules in their Purgatory ( which are extraordinary rich there >
whereofhe and all other Biihops in their diftrift take account yearly. This Biíhop was
(as all the reft are there) fomewhat covetous; but otherwife a man of a temperate
life and converfation, very zealous to reforme whatfoever abufes committed in the
Church

, which coft him his life before I departed from Chiapa to Guatemala. The wo-
men ot that City it feems pretend much weakneiTe and fquemiíhneíTe of ftomach

¡j

which they fay is fo great, that they are not able to continue in the Church while a
Mafle is briefly hudled overmuch lefle while a folemn high Mafle (as they call it) is fung,
and a Sermon preached, unleffethey drink a cupof hot Chocolatte, and eat a bit of
fweet-meats to ftrengthen their ftomachs. For this purpofe it was much ufed by them
to make their maids bring to them to Church in the middle of Mafle or Sermon a cup
of Chocolatte, which could not be done to all , or moft of them without a great
confuiion and interrupting both Mafleand Sermon. The Biíhop perceiving this abufe

and
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and having given faire warning for the omitting ofit , but all without amendment,
thought fit to fix in writing upon the Churchesdores an excommunication againftall

fuch as íhould prefume at tihe time of fervice to eat or drink within 'the Church. This

excommunication was taken by all, but efpecially by the Gentlewomen much to heart-

who protefted ifthey might not eat or drink in the Church, they could not continue

in it to hear what otherwife they were bound unto. The chief of them knowing

what great friendihip there was between the Biihop and the Prior, andmy ftlFj came
to the Prior and me defiring us to ufe all means we could with the Biihop for

the revoking that hisexcommunication fo heaviíy laid uponthem,and threatning their

foules with damning judgement for the violation of it. The good Prior and my feh%

laboured all we could, alkad^ing the cuftome of the Country ; the weakneife of the

fex whom it moft concerned, andalfo the weaknefTe of their ftomachs, the contempt

that might from them enfue unto his perfon, and many inconveniences which might

follow to the breeding of an uproar in the Church and in the City,whereofwe had fome
probable conjecture from what alreadywe had heard from fome. But none of thele

reafons would move the Biihop ; to which he anfwered that he preferred the honour of
God, and of his houfe before his own life. The women feeing him fo hard to be in*,

treated, began to ftomach him the more and to Height him with fcornfull and re»

proachfull words ; others ileighted his excommunication , drinking in iniquity in

the Church, as the fiih doth water, which caufed one day fuch an uproarein the Ca*

thedrall, that many fwords were drawn againft the Priefts and Prebends, who at-

tempted to take away from the maids the cups of Chocolatte , which they brought

unto their miítreíTes, who at laft feeing that neither fair nor foul means would pre-

vail with the Biihop, refolved to forfake the Cathedrall , where the Bifhops own an<£

his Prebends eyes muft needs be watching over them • and fo from that time moft of

the City betook themfelvestothe Cloifter Churches, where by the Nnns and Fryers

theywere not troubled nor refilled, though fairly counfelled to obey the command
of the Biihop; whole name now they could not brook and to whole Prebends they

denied now all fuch relief and ftipend for Maffes which formerly they had uíéd to be*

ftowupon them , conferring them all upon the Fryers, who grew richby the poor im«

poveriihed Cathedral!. This lafted not long, but the Biihop began to ftomach the

Fryers, and to fet up another excommunication, binding all the City to refort unto

their own Cathedral! Church ; which the women would not obey , but kept their

houfesfor a whole moneth; in which time the Biihop fell dangeroufly iick,anddefired

to retire himfelf to the Cloifter of Dominicans, for the great confidence he had in

the Prior that he would take care ofhim in his ficknefTe. Phyíitians were fent for far

and near, who all with a joynt opinion agreed that the Biihop was poifoned| and he.

himfelfdoubted not ofit at his death, praying unto God to forgive thofe that had been

the caufe ofit, and to accept ofthat Sacrifice of his life¿ which he was willing to of-

fer for the zeal of Gods houfe and honour. He lay not above a week in the Cloifter,,

and asfoonas he was dead, all his bodyfhis head and face did fo fwell, that the leaft

touch Upon any part ofhim caufed the skin to break and caft out white matter, which

had corrupted and overflown all his body. A Gentlewoman with whom I was well

acquainted in that City, who was noted to be fomewhat too familiar with one of

theBiftiops Pages, was commonly cenmred to have prefcribed fuch a cup of Chocolatte

to be miniftred by the Page, which poifoned him who fo rigoroufly had forbidden

Chocolatte to be drunk in the Church. My felf heard this Gentlewoman fay of the de-

ceafed Biihop^that {he thought few grieved for his death,and that the women had no rea-

fon to grieve for him, and that ihe judged, he being mch an enemy to Chocolatte in the

Church , that which he had drunk at home in his houfe had not agreed with his body.

And it became afterwards a Proverbe in that Country, Beware of the Chocolatte of

Chia/a-; which made mefo cautious, that I would not drink afterwards of it in any

houfe, where I had not very great fatisfaction of the whole Family. The women of

this City are fomewhat light in their carriage, and have learned from the Devill many
enticing leffons and baits to draw poor fouls to finneand damnation; and ifthey can-

not have their wils,they will furely work revenge either by Chocolatte or Conferves, or

fome fair prefent, which fhall furely carry death along with it. The Gentlewoman
that was fufpeéted (nay was queftioned for the death of the Biihop) had often ufed to.

fend me boxes ofChocolatte or Conferves ; which I willingly received from her, judg-

ing

%
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ing it to be a kind of gratuity for the pains I took in teaching her fon Latine. She was

of a very merry and pleafant difpoiition, which I thought might conlift without iin;

unt ill one day ihe lent unto me a very fair plantin wrapped up in a handkerchief, buri-

ed in fweet Jazmines and roles j when I untied the handkerchief, I thought among the

flowers Iihould find fome rich token, or fome pieces ofeight,but finding nothing but

a plantin, I wondred ; and looking further upon it, I found worked upon it with a

knife theVaihionofa heart with.two of blind Cupids arrows ftickingin it, discovering

unto my heart thepoilbned heart and thoughts of the prifoner that lent it I thought

it a good warning to be wary and cautious of receiving more prefents or Chocolatte

from fuch hands, and fo returned unto her again her plantin with this fhort rime cut

out with a knife upon the skin fruta tamfria, amor no cria, as much as to fay, fruit

fo cold , takes no hold. This anfwer and refolution of mine was foon fpread over

that little City, which made my Gentlewoman outrag ; ous, which prefently (he (hewed

by taking away her fon from Schoole, and in many meetings theatned to play me
a Chtapaneca trick. But I remembred the Biihops Chocolatte and fo was wary,and ftaid

not long after in that poifoning and wicked City, which truly deferves no better rela-

tion then what I have given of the fimple Dons, and the Chocolatte-confectioning

Donna's.

There is yet twelve leagues from this Ci.ty of Chiapa, another Chiapa which deferveth

better commendations. This confifteth moñ of Indians, and is held to be one of the

biggeft Indian Towns in all America, containing at leaft four thoufand families. This

Town hath many priviledgesfrom the King of Spain, and is governed chiefly by Indians.

(yet with fubojrdination unto the Spanijh government of the City of Chiapa ) who da

choofe an Indian Governour with other inferiour officers to rule with him. This Gover-

nour may wear 3 rapier and dagger, and enjoyeth many other liberties which to the reft

of the Indians ate' denied. No Town hath fo many Dons in it of Indian bloud as this.

Do» Philip de Guzman was Governour of it in my time, a very rich. Indian, who kept up

commonly in hisftable a dozen of as good Horfes for publick ihewes, and oftentation as

the beft Spaniard in the Countrey. His courage was not inferiour to any Spaniard, and

for defence offome priviledges of his Town fued in the Chancery of Guatemala the

proud and high minded Governour of the City of Chiapa, fpending therein great fums

ofmoney till he had overcome him,whereupon he caufed a feaft to be made in the Town,

both by water and land, fo ftately, that truly in the Court ofMadrid it might have been

a#ed.

This Town lyeth upon a great river, whereunto- belong many boats and Canoas
,

wherein thofe Indians have been taught to ad fea-fights, with great dexterity, and

to reprefent the Nymphesof Pamajfus, Neptune, tSEolus, and the reft of the heatheniih

Gods and GoddeiTes, fo that they are a wonder of their whole nation. They will arme

with their boats a fiege againft the Town, fighting againft it with fuch courage till they

makeityeeld, asifthey had been trained up all their life to fea-fights. So likewife

within the Town they are as dexterous at baiting of buls, at juego de Cannot, at Horie-

races , at arming a Campe, at all manner of Spanifb dances^ inftruments, and mú-

flelas the beft Spaniards. They will crcd Towers andCaftles made of wood and pain-

ted cloth, and from them fight either with the boats or one againft another, with lquibs,

darts, and many ftrange fire-works, fo manfully, that if in earneft they could per-

form it as well as they do it in fport andpaftime, the Spaniards and Fryers might foon

repent to have taught them what they have. As for acting ofplayes, this is a common

part of their folemne paftimes; and they are fo generous, that they think nothing too

much to fpend in banquets and fweet-meats upontheir Fryers, and neighbouring Towns,

whenfoever they are minded to ihewthemfelves in a publick feaft. The Town is very

rkh,and many Indians in it that trade about the Countrey as the Spaniards do.They luu.c

learned molt trades befitting a Commonwealth, and practife and teach them within

their Town They want not any proviiion of fiih or fleih.having for the one that great

river joyning unto their Town, and for the other many El'tantia's (as they call them)

or termes abounding with Cattell. In this Town the Dominican livers bear all the

fway, who have a rich and ftateJyCloilter with another Church or Chappel fubordi-

nateuntoit The heat here is fo great, that both Fryers and Indians commonly, .weaj: a

YmnQti towel about their necks to wipe up the conftant fvveat from their taces, which ma-

kcth the Friers fit.lvnger at t¿eir dinner then els they would do,for that at every bit they

eat.
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eat , and draught they drink , they are fain to make a flop to wipe their dropping

browes. Yet the evenings are freih aad cool, which are much made of there, and fpenc

in the many walkes and gardens which joyne clofe unto the River fide. Two or three

leagues from the Town, there are mo Ingenios or Farm es of Sugar, the one belonging

to the Cloifter of the Dominicans ofthe City of Chiapa^ine other unto the Cioifter of this

Town, which contain near two hundred Blackmores, befides many Indians, who are

imployed in that conftant work ofmaking Sugar for all the Country. Hereabouts are

bred great ftore ofMules, and excellent horfes for any fervice. The Town of Chiapa

of the Indians, and all the Towns about it want nothing but a more temperate climate

and cooler aire, and Wheat, which there cannot be fowne, yet for Spaniards and fuch

as cannot live without it, it is brought from Chiapa of the Spaniards and from about

Comitían; yet this is not generally acknowledged a want byreafonofthe great plenty

of Mai<, which all the Towns enjoy \ and which is now more ufed both by Spaniards

and dainty toothed Fryers then bread of Wheat. Yet your poor Spaniards, and fome

Indians who have got the trick of trading from them do gain not a little in. bring-

ing to thefe Towns biskets of wheaten bread, which though it be dry and hard, yet

becaufe they are Novelties to the Indians; they get by changing them for other com-

modities, efpecially of Cotton-wooll, which here is more abounding then in the Valley

of Cop¿'.nabafilan.

Upon this Country of Cbiapa ofthe Indians bordereth the Province oíZoques, which

is abfolutely the richeft part of Chiapa. This reacbeth on the one fide to Tabafco^

and by the River named Grijalva fendeth commonly the Commodities which are in it

with fafety unto St. fohn de Vlhua, or Vera Cruz,. It trafiqueth alfo with the Country

of \ucatan by the Haven called Puerto Real, which lyeth between Grijalva and fuca-

tail. Yet thefe two, the River of Tabafco, alias Grijalva, and Tuerto Real, though they

be commodious to this Province oí Zoques, yet they are caiifes of daily feares unto

the Spaniards, who well know the weaknefle of them , and that if a foráin Nation

ihould manfolly thruft into that Country by any of thefe two wayes, they might fo

conquer all Chiapa, and from thence pafle eaiily unto Guatemala. But the River of2V
bafco lying lows

and being fomewhat hot , and the Towns about it infefted with many
gnats,and the chiefeft commodity there being but Cacao; have often difcouraged both our

Englifh and Hollanders , who have comeup fome part ofthe River, and minding more tfye

forefaid reaibns,then what was forward to be had, have turned back,.46fing a rich

Country and flighting an eternall name, for few and frivolous préfent difficulties. In

this Province ofZoques, the Towns are not very big, yet they be very rich* the chief

Commodities are Silk and Cochinill; whereofthe latter is held the bell of America, and

the ftore ofit fo great that no one Province alone exceeds it. Few Indians there are who
have not their Orchards planted with the trees whereon the worms bread which yeeld

Unto us that rich Commodity ; not that the Indians themfelves efteem otherwife of it,

then as they fee the Spaniards greedy after it, offering them mony for it,and forcing them
to the prefervation of it in thofe parts, which have proved molt lucceíTefuli for this kind.

There is a great ftore of filkein this Country, in fo much that the Indians make it their

great Commodity to imploy their wives in working Towels with all colours of filk,

which the Spaniards buy¿ and fend into Spain. It is rare to fee what works thofe

Indian women will make iniilk, fuch as might ferve for Patterns and famplers to ma-

ny School-miftreiTes in England. The people of this Country are witty and ingeni-

ous, and fair of complexion» the Country towards Tabafco is hot, but within fn

fome places wery cold. There is alfo plenty of Maiz, but no wheat • neither is there

fuch plenty of Cattell as about Chiapa, but Fowles and Tnrkies as many as in other

parts. The Province called Zeldales lyeth behind this of* the Zoques, from the North
Sea within the continent, running up towards Chiapa^ and reächeth in fome parts near to

the borders ofCowif/^north-weftwärd.South-eaftwardit joynsto fuch Indians which;

as yet have not been conquered by the ¡Spaniards^ who make many invafions upon the

Chriftian Indians, and burn their Towns, and carry away their Cattell. The chief and

head Town in this Province is called Ócocingo, which is a Frontier againft thofe Heathens-

This Province is efteemednch for the Spaniards,who make much ofCacao, which ierveth

to make their drink oiChocholaitegxA here is great ftore ofit.There is alfo another Com-
modity, great among the Spaniards, called Achiotte, wherewith they make.their Choco*

Une look of the colour of a brick Herds alio plenty of Hogs áñdBa^oh,Bowles,

Turktes^
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Turkies,Quailes,Cattcll,Shcep,Maiz,Hony, and not far from Ococtngo, in my time ivas
letting upon an Ingeniofir Farm of Sugar,which was thought would prove as well as thofe
about Chupa of the Indians. The Country in moil parts is high and hilly - but Ococwto
ftands in a pleafant Valley, injoying many Brooks and ftreams offrefli water and there
tore hath been thought a fit place for Sugar. Here alfo in this valley the Fryers have at"
tempted to fow Wheat, which hath proved very good. Thus ReaderJ have ihevved vou
the Country ofChupa, which as it is compaiTed about on the one fide by Soconuzco and
from thence almoft to Guatemala^ by the Province of Suchutepeques, on the other fide bv
TJafco&Aoú the other fide by Zeldales with exceíTive plenty ofCaca, and AchUtte web.
are the chief drugs for the making of Chocolate ; I will yet before I depart from Chiava to
Guatemala, lay fomewhat of that drink fo much ufed by úit Spaniards and in mv'iudf*
ment not to be fteighted, but rather to be publiihed and made known to all Nations"
whole ufe might remedy the great abufe ofwines and ftrong drinks which too much are
efteemed amongft us here in Europe.

Chap. XVI.

Concerning tm daily andcommon Drinkes, or Potions much ufed in the India's
called Cbocotatte, and Atolle,

CHocolatte being this day ufed not only over all the mfi-Indu's, but alfo in
Spam, Italy and Flanders, with approbation of many learned Do&ors in

Phyfick among whom Antonio Colmenero of Ledefma; (who lived once in the &-
Mas) hath compofed a learned and curious Treatife concerning the nature and quality
of this drink

;
I thought fit t^nfezt here alfo fomewhat of it concerning my own expe-

rience for the fpace oftwelve years. This name Chocolatte is an Indian name, and is
compoundedfromAtte asfome%, or as others, Atle, which in the Mexican language
figmneth water and from the found which the water (wherein is put the Chocolat-

ín aü ' w r Í?» qte5j°,c?> whe,

n 1C ls ifeed in a cup by an inftrument called a
Molinet, or Molinillo, untill it bubble and rife unto a froath. And as there it is a name
compounded, fo in Englifh we may well call it a compounded or a confectioned drink
wherein are found many and feverall Ingredients , according to the different difpofition
of the Body ofthem that ufe it. But the chiefIngredient (without which it cannot be
made; is called Cacao, a kind of Nut or kernell bigger then a great Almond which
growes upon a tree called the tree of Cacao, and ripens in a great huske, wherein
fometimes are found more, fometimes leiTe Cacao's, fometimes twenty, fometimes thir-
ty, nay forty and above. This Cacao, though as every fimple it contains the quali-
ty or the four Elements, yet in the common opinion of molt Phyfxtians,itisheld to
be cold and dry, a predominio; It is alfo in the fubrtance that rules thefe two quali-
ties,reftnngent and obftru<itive,ofthe nature of the Element of the earth.And as it is thus
a mixed, and not a fimple Element, it hath parts correfpondent to the reft of the Ele-
ments; and particularly it partakes of thofe which correspond with the Element of
Aire, that is heat and moiiture, which are governed by unctions parts; there being
drawn out of the Cacao much Butter, which in the India's I have feen drawn out of it
by the Criohan women for to oint their faces. And let not this feem impoilible to
believe, that this grain or Nut of Cacao fhould be faid to be firft cold and dry
and then hot and moift; for though experience be a thoufand witneifes, yet inftan-
ces will further clear this truth; and firft in the Rubarbe, which hath in it hot and
foluble parts, and parts which are binding, cold and dry, which have a virtue to
ltrengthen, bind andftopthe loofeneiTe of the belly. Secondly, we fee this clearly
in the fteel, which having fo much of rfie nature of the earth, as being heavy, thick, cold,
and dry, fhould be thought unproper for the curing of Oppilations, but rather tobe
apt to increafe them

;
and yet it is gi\ en for a proper remedy againft them. The au-

thority of Galen may further clear this in the third book of the Qualities of Am-
pies, where he teachcth chat almoft all thofe medicines, which to our fenfe feem

to
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to be fimple, are notwithstanding naturally cornpounded,containing in themfelves con-
trary qualities,that is to fay , a quality to expelí, and to retain, to incraifate and to ex-
tenuate, to rarifie and to condenfe. And in the fifteenth Chapter following in the fame
book, he puts an example of the broth ofa Cock, which moves the belly, and the fleih
hath the virtue to binde. Yet further that this differing virtue and quality is found in
divers fubftances, or parts of fimple medicaments,he ihewes in the firlt book of his fimple
medicines in the feventeenth Chapter, bringing the example ofmilke, in which three
fubftances are found and feparated, that is to fay, the fubftance oftheefe, which hath the
virtue to ftop the flux ofthe belly ; and the fubftance of whay, which is purging, and
butter,as it is expreifed Chap. 1 5 .Alfo we finde in wine which ism the Muft ¿three fubftan-
ces,that is to fay,earth, which is the chief- and a thinner fubftance, which is the flower,
and may be called the fcum,or froath • anda third fubftance which we properly call

mtie ; and every one of thefe fubftances contains in it felf divers qualities and virtues in

the colour, in the fmell, and in other accidents.

And this is very comformable to reafon, ifwe confider that every aliment, be it never
fo fimple, begets and produceth in the liver four humours, not only differing in tem-
per, but alfo in fubftance • and begets more or leife of that humour, according as the
aliment hath more or fewer parts correfponding to the fubftance of that humour
which is moft ingendred. From which examples we may gather that when the Cacao is'

grinded and ftirred,the divers parts which nature hath given it, do artificially and inti-

mately mixe themfelves one with another • and fo the unctuous, warme^ and moift parts
mingled with the earthy repreffeth, and leaveth them not fo bindings they were before-
but rather with a mediocrity, more inclining to the warme, and moift temper ofthe aire*

then to the cold and dry ofthe earth ;as it doth appear, when it is made fit to drink that
fcarce two turns are given with the Molinet, when there arifeth a fatty fcum, by which is

feen, how much it partaketh ofthe oyly part. So that from all that hath been faid, the
error ofthofe is well difcovered, who fpeaking of this drink of Chocolate, fay, that it

caufeth oppilations, becäufe Cacao is aftringent « as if that aftri&ion were not correded
and modified by the intimate mixing ofone part with another, by means ofthe grinding,
as is faid before. Befides it having fo many ingredients,which are naturally hot,it muft of
neceftity have this effect, that is to fay,to open,attenuate, and not to binde. And leaving
afide more reafons, this truth is evidently feén in the Cacao it felf ; which if it be not
ftirred, grinded and compounded to make the Chocolatte

;
but be eaten as it is in the

fruit (as many Criolian and Indian women eat it) it doth notably obftrucl: and caufe
flopping^ and make them look of a broken, pale and earthy colour, as do thofe that eat
earthen ware, as pots, or pieces oflime-wals (which is muchufed amongft the Spanijk
women thinking that pale and earthy colour^ though with obftruétions and ftoppinos,,
well becomes them) and for this certainly in the Cacao thus eaten there is no otSer
reafon, but that the divers fubftances which it contains, are not perfectly mingled by
the maftication only /but require the artificial! mixture, which we have fpoken of
before.

The tree which doth bear this fruit, is fo delicate , and the earth where it growetft
fo extream hot , that to keep the tree from being confumed by the Sun , they firit

plant other trees, which they call, tas'Madres del Cacao, mothers ofthe Cacao ; and
when thefe are grown up to a good height fit to ihade the Cacao trees, then they plant
the Cacaotais, or the trees ofCacao -that when they firft {hew themfelves above the
ground, thofe trees, which are already grown may flieiter them, and as mothers nou-
jilh; defcnd, and ihadow them from the Sun ; and the fruit doth not. grow naked,
but many of them ( as I have faid before ) are in one great huske or cod, and therein
befides every grain is clofed up in a white juicy skin, which the women alfo lOve to fuck
offfrom the Cacao, finding it cool , and in the mouth diifolving into water. There
are two forts ofCacao < the one is common, which is of a darke colour inclining to-
wards red-being round and peeked at the ends- the other is broader, and bigger, and
flatter, and not fo round, which they call, Patlaxte, and this is white, and more drying

,

and is fold a great deal cheaper then the former. And this efpecially , more then the
other

, caufeth watchfulneife , and drives away fleep, and therefore i? not ibufefull as,

the ordinary, and is chiefly fpent by the ordinary and meaner fort oí people. As for

,

the reft of the ingredients which make this Chocolatticall éonfe&ion
tthere

is notable
variety; for fome put into it black Pepper, which is not well approved of by the Phy>

étwfls#
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fitians,beeaufeitisfohotand dry, but only for one who hatha very cold liver- buc
commonly in (lead of this Pepper, they put into it long red Pepper, called Chile, which
though it be hot in the mouth, yetis cool and moift in the operation. It is 'further
compounded with white Sugar, Cinnamon, Clove, Annifeed, Almonds Hafell-
nuts, Orejuela, Baimlla, Sapojall, Orenge flower water, fume Muske, and as much of
Achiotte, as will make it look of the colour of a red brick. But how much of each
ofthefemaybeapplyed tofuch a quantity of Cacao, the feverall difpofitions of mens
bodies muft be their rule. The ordinary receipt of Antonio Colmenero was this; To e-

very hundred Cacao's, two cods of Chile, called long red Pepper, one handfull of
Annifeed and Orejuelas, and two of the flowers called Mechafuchil, or Bainilla , or in-

ftead of this fix rofes of Alexandria, beat to powder, two drams of Cinnamon of
Almonds and Hafel-nuts, ofeach one dozen; of white Sugar half a pound, of Achi-
otte, enough to give it the colour. This Author thought neither Clove, nor Musk
no* any fweet water fit, but in the Indias they are much ufed. Others ufe to put in

Mail, or Panifo , which is very windy, but fuch do it only for their profit, by in-
creafingthe quantity of the Cocolatte ; becaufe every fanega or meafure of Maiz con-
taining about a buihel and a half, is fold for eight fhillings, and they that fell Chocolat-
te, fell it for four (hillings a pound, which is the ordinary price. The Cinnamon is held
one ofthebeft ingredients, and denied by none, for that it is hot and dry in the third
degree, it provokes urine, and helpes the kidneys and reines of thofe who are troubled
with cold difeafes, and it is good for the eyes, and in effed it is cordiall, as appeareth by
the Author ofthefe verfes,

Commoda & urina Cinamonum & renibm ajfert.

Lumina ciarifieat, dirá venena fugat.

The Achiotte hath a piercing, attenuating quality,as appeareth by the common pradic^
of the Phyfitians of thelndia's , experienced daily in the effe&s ofit , who do give it to
their Patients to cut and attenuate the groííe humors, which do caufe fhortneife of
breath, and flopping of urine: and fo it is ufed for any kind of oppilations, and is

given for the ftoppings which are in the breaft, or in the region of the belly ,or any other
part of the body. This Achiotte alfo groweth upon a tree in round huskes,which are full

of red graines, from whence the Achiotte \s taken, and firftmadeintoapafte, and then
being dried up, is faihioned either into round bals or cakes, or into the forme of little

hrickes, and fo is fold. As concerning the long red Pepper there are four forts ofit ;

one is colled Chilchotes
; the other is very little, which they call Chilterpin, and thefe

two kinds are very quick and biting. The other two are called, Tonalchilcs, and thefe

are but moderately hot, for they are eaten with bread by the Indians, as they eat other
fruits. But that which is ufually put into Chocolatte, iscalld Chi l¡>adagua, which hath
a broad huske, and is not fo biting as the firft,nor fo gentle as the lair, the Mechafuchil,.
or Bainilla hath a purgative quality. All thefe ingredients are ufually put into the
Chocolatte,and by fome more, according to their fancies. But the meaner fort ofpeople»
as Blackrnores and Indians, commonly put nothing into it,but Cacao, Achiotte, AfaU,znd
SL few Chiles with a little Annifeed. And though the Cacao is mingled with all thefe ingre-

dients, which are hot
;
yet there is to be a greater quantity of Cacao, then of all the reft

of the ingredients, which ferve to temper the coldneiTe of the Cacao-, from whence ic

followeth that this Chocolatticall confection is not fo cold as the Cacao, nor lb hot as the
reft ofthe ingredients, but there refults from the aftion and reaction of thefe ingredients,

a moderate temper, which may be good, both for the cold and hoc ftomachs,being taken
moderately.

Now for the making or compounding of this drink , I (hall fet down here the
method. The Cacao, and the other ingredients muft be beaten in amorter of ftone,

or ( as the Indians ufe ) ground upon a broad ftone, which they call Metate, and is only
made for that ufe. But firlrthe ingredients are all to be dried, except the Achiotte, with
care that they may be beaten to powder, keeping them ftill in ftirring, that they be
not burnt, or become black

;
for if they be overdried, they will be bitter , and lofe

their virtue. The Cinnamon and the long red pepper are to befirft beaten, with the
Annifeed, and then the Cacao, which mult be beaten by little and little, till it be all pow-
drcd; and in the beating it muft be turned round, that it may mixe the better. Every
one ofthefe ingredients muft be beaten by it felf, and then all be put into the veifell,

where the Cacao is, which you muft iiir together with a fpoon, and then take out thac

pafte,
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pafte, and put it into the morter, under which there muft be a little fire, after the con-

fection is made, but if"more fire be put under then will only warm it, then the unäu-

ous part will dry away. The Achiotte&Mo muft be put in in the beating, that it may the

better take the colour. All the ingredients muft be fearced, fave only the Cacao, and

iffrom the Cacao the dry ihe 11 be taken, it will be the better. When it is well beaten,

and incorporated (which will be known by the íhortneííe of it ) then with a fpoon (fo

in the India sis uied) is taken up fome of thepafte, which will be almoft liquid , and

made into tablets, or eife without a fpoon put into baxes, and when it/ is cold it will be

hard. Thofe that make it into tablets ,
put a fpoonfull of the pafte upon a piece of

paper ( the Indians put it upon the leafofa plantin tree) where, being put into the íhade

(for in the fun it melts and diifolves ) it growes hard; and then bowing the paper or

leaf, the tablet fals off, by reafon of the fatneife of the pafte. But if it be put in-

to any thing of earth, or wood, it ftickes fait, and will not come orí, but with fcra-

ping or breaking. The manner of drinking it , is divers the one (being the way
moil ufcd'm Mexico) is to take it hot with Atolle, diííolving a tablet in hot water,and

then ftirring and beating it in the cup, where it is to be drunk, with a Molinet, and

whenitis well ftirred to a fcumme or froath, then to fill the cup with hot Atolle, and

fo drink it fup by fup. Another way is, that the Chocolatte , being diitblyed with

cold water and ftirred with the Molinet, and the fcumme taken offand put into another

veifell; the remainder befet upon the fire, with as much fugar as will fweetenit, and
when it is warme, then to powre it upon the fcum which was taken off before \ and fo

to drink it. But the moft ordinary way is, to warme the water very hot , and then

to powre out halfthe cup full that you mean to drink j and to put into it a tablet or

two, oral much as will thicken reafonabiy the water, and then grinde it well with the

Molinet, and when it is well ground and rifen to a fcum, to fill the cup with hot wa-
ter, and fo drink it by flips (having fweetned it with Sugar) and to eat it with a little

Conferve, or maple bred, fteeped into the Chocolatte. Befides thefe ways there is a-

notherway (which is much ufed in the Ifland oí Santo Domingo which is to put the.

Chocolatte into a pipkin, with a little water, and to let it boylé well till it be diííbl-

ved, and then to put in fufficient water and fugar according to the quantity of the
Chocolatte, and then to boyle it again, until! there comes an oily fcumme upon it,

and then to drink it. There ig another way yet to drink Chocolatte, which is cold,

which the Indians ufe at feafts, to refreih themfelves , and it is made after this man-
ner. The Chocolatte (which is made with none or very few ingredients) being diifol-

vedin cold water with the Molinet, they take off the feummeorcrafly part, which ri-

feth in great quantity, efpecially when the Cacao is older and more putrefied. The
fcumme they layafide in a little d¿íh by it feif, and then put Sugar jiito that part from

whence was taken the fcumme , and then powre it from on nigh into the icumme, and Í9

drink it cold. And this drink is fo cold, that it agreeth not with all mens ftomachs

5

for by experience it hath been found, that it doth hurt, by caufing pains in the ftomach
,.,

efpecially to women. The third way of taking it is the moft ufed, and thus certain-

ly it doth no hurt, neither know I why it may not bejufed as well in England as ¿11 other

parts both hot and cold; for where it is fo mmh ufed, the moft if not all, as well

in the India's, as in Spain, Italy, Flanders (which is a cold Countrey) find that it a-r

greeth well with them. True it is, it is ufed more in the India's, then in the Europa-,

an parts, becaufe there the ftomachs are more apt to faint then here, and a cup ofCno-
colatte well confectioned comforts and ftrengthens the ftomach. For my Mf I muft

fay, I ufed it twelve years conftantly, drinking one cup in the morning , another yet

before dinner between nine or ten of the clock; another within an hour,or two after

dinner, and another between four and five in the afternoon; and when I was purpo-

fed to fit up late to ftudy,I would take another cup about feven or eight at night,which

would keep me waking till about midnight. And if by chance I did neglect any of

thefe accuftomed houres, I prefently found my ftomach fainty. And with this cuffome

i lived twelve years in thofe parts healthy, without any obftructions, or oppilations,

not knowing what either ague, or feaver was. Yet will I not dare to regulate by mine :

own the bodies of others, nor take upon me the skill of a Phyfitian, to appoint ana

define at what time and by what perfons this drink may be ufed. Only I fay, I have

known fome that have been the worfefor it, either for drinking it with too much fugar,

which hath relaxed their ftomachs, or for drinking it too often. For certainly if it
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be drunk beyond meafure, not only this Chocolatte but all other drinks , or meats

,

though of themfelvcs they are good and wholeiome, they may be burcfull. And if

fome have found it oppilative, it hath come by the too too much ufe of it • as when
one drinks over much wine, inftead of comforting and warming himfelf, he breeds
and nourifheth cold difeafes, becaufe nature cannot overcome it , nor turn fo «reac
a quantity into good nourifhment. So he that drinks much Chocolatte, which hath
fat parts , cannot make dtftnbution of fo great a quantity to all the parts • and that
part which remains in the flender veines of the liver muft needs caufe oppilations and
oburudions. But laftly to conclude with this Indian drink, I will add what I have
heard Phyfitians of the Indias fay of it, and have feen it by experience in other:;
(though never I could find it in my felf) that thofe that ufe this Chocolatte much ,

grow fat and corpulent by it : which indeed may feem hard to believe
;

for confide-
nng that all the ingredients, except the Cacao, do rather extenuate , then make fat

becaufe they are hot and dry in the third degree. And we have already faid, that the
qualities which do predominate in Cacao, are cold and dry, which are very unfit to
adde any fubftance to the body. Nevertheleile it may be anfwered that the many un-
ctuous parts , which have been proved to be in the Cacao, are thofe which pinguefie and
make fat • and the hotter ingredients of this compofition ferve for a guide, or vehi-
cle to paiTe to the liver, and the other parts, untill they come to the fleihy parts,- and
there finding a like fubftance which is hot and moift, as is the unctuous part, conver-
ting it felf into the fame fubftance, it doth augment and pinguefie. But how thenmiohc
this Cacao with the other Indian ingredients be had in England? even by trading m
Spain for it, as we do for other commodities • or not ileightingit fo much as we and
the Hollanders have often done upon the Indians feas ; ofwhom I have heard the Spa-
niards fay that when we have taken a good prize, a fhip laden with Cacao, in anger and
wrath we have hurled over board this good commodity, not regarding the worth and
goodnefleof it, but calling it in bad Spanijh, Cagarmade Carnero, or iheeps dung in
good Englijb. It is one ofthe neceflarieft commodities in the India's, and nothing
enricheth Chiapa in particular more then it , whither are brought from Mexico and
other parts, the rich bags of Patacons only for this Cagaruta de Carnero , which we
call iheeps dung. The other drink which is much ufed in the Indias is called Atolle,
of which I will fay but a little, becaufe I know it cannot be ufed here. This was the
drink of the ancient Indians, and is a thick pap made of the flower of Maiz , ta-
king offthehuskes from it, which is windy and melancholy. This is commonly car-
ried by the Indian women to the Markets hot in pots , and there is fold in cups. The
Criolian ftudents, as we go to a Tavern to drink a cup of wine, fo they go in com-
pany tothepublick Markets, and as publickly buy and drink by meafure of this Atol-
le- which fometimes is feafoned with a little Chile, or long Pepper, and then it plea-
ieth them beft. But the Nuns and Gentlewomen have got a trick ofconfectioning it with
Cinnamon, Sweet-waters, Amber, or Muske, and ftore of Sugar , and thus it is

held to be a moftftrong and nouriihing drink, which the Phyfitians do prefcribe unto
a weak body, as we do here our Almond-milke. But of what England never knew
nor tafted, I will fey no more, but hatfen my pen to Guatemala, which hath been my
fecond fatria.

CHÍAR
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Chap. XVII.

Shewing my journeyfrom the Cityef Chiapa, mi o Guatemala, and the chief

fUces in the my.

TH E time now being come that I was to leave the little Qty ofChiapa, I took fbme

occafion before-hand to take my leave of my belt friends, whofe children I had

taught, and at my departure I muftconfeife I found them kind and bountiful!, except it

were Donna Magdalena de Morales, from whom I did not exped:, neither did I defire any

farewell, or Adieu token. But among all, the Governours wife was moft liber-all unto me,

fending me many boxes ofAromaticall Chocoiatte, and one extraordinary great box with

four íéverall divifions of different Gonferves gilt over, befides many Maple breads, and

Biskets made with Egs and Sugar, a prefent it was which might have been lent to a greater

man then to a poor worthleiTe Mendicant Fryer, and with tJhis in a handkerchief a dozen

pieces ofeight. Don Melchor del Valazco yet exceeded her, in words and complements Í

mean, but in deeds,he and all the crew of the Criolians muft think to come ihort ofthem,

who are born in Spain. The firft Town I went unto, was Theopixca, fix leagues from Chi-

apa, a fair and great Town of Indians, who are held tobe next umo the Indians of the

other Chiapa in fitting and riding a horfe. In this Town is nothing fo confiderable as the

Church,which is great and ftrong, and the mufick belonging unto it fweet and harmoni-

ous. The Vicar or Curate of this place was one Fryer Peter Mártir a Criohan, whom I

knew could not endure the Prior.nor me, yet he would diifemble a love complementan

exceeding well, and in outward ihews raife it up to gradas ut Otto. He knowing my pre-

valency with the Prior, durft not but give me very good entertainment, which continued

two dayes, until] I was weary of his complements.

The third day I took my leave of him, who would not yet leave me, but would

conduct me to Comitlan, whither I was invited by the Prior of that Cloifter, named

Fryer Thomas Rocolano, a French man, who being a ftranger to the Spaniards (for be-

fides him and my felf there was no other ftranger in that County) defired acquain-

tance with me , which he began to fettle by meeting me at the half way with ma-

ny Indians on horfe back, having provided an harbour where we might more con-

veniently confer and reft while our Chocoiatte and other refreíhments were provided.

But the Cnolian Pet& Mártir was not a tittle envious, (as 1 was afterwards informed

in the Cloifter) to fee me fo much made of and efteemed in the Countrey, yet his

fair words and complements far exceeded the fincerity and down-rightneiTe of my
French friend. At Ccmitlan I ftayed a whole week, riding about with the Prior unto

the Indian Towns, and down the hill to the valley of Copanabaftla, where I injoyed

much paftime and recreation among the Fryers and Indians, and was feafted after the

manner of that Countrey, which knoweth more of an Epicurian diet then doth Eng-

land, or any part of Europe ; nay I am perfwaded ( and I have heard Spaniards con-

feífe it) that Spain hath taken from the /W/Vx fince the conqueft many ieffonsfor the

drefling of feverall diihes and compleating a feaft or banquet. After the week was en-

ded my French friend the Prior conducted me to I^quintenango, to fee me well furnifii-

ed up the Mountains of Cuchumatlañes. This Town ( as I have formerly obferved )

ftandeth almoft at the end of the Valley of Copanabaftla, and within two leagues of the

Cuchumatlañes. It is one of the fineft IndianJowns of all the Province of Chiapa*

and very rich, by reafon ofthe much Cotton woollinit, and efpecially byreafonof

itsfituation, for ftanding in the Roade way to Guatemala, all the Merchants of the

Countrey that trade with their mules that way, paiTe through this Town, and there

buy and fell, enriching it with monyand far brought Commodities. It is moft plen-

tifully ftored with fruits, efpeciaily with what they callPina's or Pine fruit. It ftandeth

clofe by the great River, which runneth to Chiapa of the Indians, and hath its fpring

not far off from the Cuchamat lanes , and yet? at this Town is very broad and deep.No,

man nor beaft travelling to Guatemala can go into it, or from Guatemala can go out of

it, but by ferrying over. And the Rode being much ufed arid beaten by travellers,

h 2 aai
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and by fuch as they call Recuas óf mules ( every Reqiia coufifting of fifty or chreefcore

mules) this Ferry is day and night imployed , and yeelds much trealure to the Town
at the years end. The Indians of the .Town beiides the ferry boat, have made many
other little boats, or Canoa'stogo up'and down the River. Hither when the Prior

of ComitIan had brought me, we were waited for by the Vicar or Fryer of that Town
with the chief and

r

prmcipjJi./Wí>^, ^nd moll oftfye Canoa's. As we ferryed over,

the little Canoa's went before us with the Quififters of the Church iinging before

us, and with others founding their Waits and Trumpets. The Fryer that lived in this

Town was called Fryer Gennymo de Guevara, little in itature, but great in itate, pride

and vanity
7

as he ihewed himfelf in what he had provided for us both of fyh and
neili. A brave profeifour or vower d£ Mendicancyand poverty he was, who in twelve
years that he had" lived in that Town, what by mumming of MaíTesfor trje dead and
living, what by (hearing, and fleecing Vthe poor Indians , what by trading and traf-

iiquing with the Merchants that ufed that Rode, had got fix rhoufand Duckats, which
he had fent to Spain to the Court of Madrid, to trade with them Simonia'cally tor the

Biíhoprick of Chlapa, which if he obtained not, ( yet.when I came out of that Countrey
the report went that he had obtained it) he would and was well able with a fecond
fupply toobtaina better. After two dayes feaiting with him, he and the Prior of
Comitlan both joyned their power and authority to fee me well manned with /¿L

dians, to the firft Towne of the Cucumatlanes. A mule was prepared to carry my
bedding, (which we commonly carryed with us in cheftsof leather called Petaca*s)
another Indian to carry my Petaquilla wherein was my Chocolatte and all imple-
ments to make it j and three more Indians to ride before and behinde to guide me; but
to all thefe nothing was to be paid, (left a cuftome of paying ihould be brought in

,

for' fo they dodrined me as a novice in that Countrey ) except it were to give them a
cup of Chocolatte if I drank in the way, or when I came to my journeys end. Here
I took my leave of my good French friend

, ( who yet continued friendíhip with
me by frequent letters to Guatemala) and of my low but high minded Guevara, who
bad me expect no friendly entertainment, untill I were well pafled over the Cuckuma-
tlanes and arrived at Sacapula, which was four days journey from thence. Yet he told
me I might demand what fervice I lift- from the Indians, and call for what I had a mind
to eat without paying any money, fo that I did write down my expences in the common
Town Book.

Thus I went" away from my friends fomewhat heavy, having no other company
but unknown Indians , leaving a pleafant and delightfome valley behind me , and
feeing nothing before me but high and fteepy hils and mountaines , andconfidering
that in four or five dayes I ihould fee no more gallant Dominicans and of mine own
profeifion. Now Iwiihed I had the company ofmy Mekndez, and other friends, who
were a comfort one to another upon the hils and rocks of Maqmlapa. Yet at laft

I concluded, up Englijb heart and courage, quondam h&c meminijfe juvabit. Though
the Mountains feemed high a far off, yet as I travelled on, I found the way lie between
them very eafie and pafTable, and met now and then Requas of mules, which were
no little comfort unto me to confider, if they being heavily laden could go through
thofe Mountains , my mule that had in me but a light burden would eafily over-
come any danger ; it comforted me alfo to confider that there were Towns ( though
but little ones) where I might reft every night. The further I went, the better and
more open I found the Rode,- Only the rain and dirt troubled me, which I could
not avoid , it being the end of September, or as there they reckon,the end ofwinter.The
firft Town I came to amongft thofe Mountains was called St. Martin, a little place of
fome twenty houfes; I went to the houfc that belonged to the Francifcan Fryers (who
feldome in the year came to that poverty of houfe and houfe room) where I lighted
and caufed the Indians to be called who were appointed to give attendance to tra-

vellers and paííengers. I found them very tractable and dutiful!, bidding me wel-
come, bringing me hot water for my Chocolatte, which I drunk orí heartily, and
gave unto my Indians of Uquinferiango, who refreshed themfelves and their mules well
for nothing, this being a cuftome among thofe Towns in the Rode to welcome
one another whenfocver they come witli travellers. I might have had for my fupper
any thing that place would afford, but J made choice of a pullet, which I thought
would be cheapeft for the poor Indians, I was glad I had brought with me a good
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•bio Frafco as they call it, or bottle of-wine/or I began already to find the Cuchumatlanes

coder then the valley of ¡Copanabaftla- My bed was made in a little thatched Cobe, and

Indian boyes appointed to ileepin the next room to me, and to be at hand if in the night

I fhould want any thing. Thus having appointed what attendance I had need of in the

morning to the next Town, clifchargiiig-the Indians that had brought me from J^Uiiu

tenant* I went unto my mi , which I took asquietlyas lilhadbeenin the compi-

le ofmy beft friends. The next day being accompanied by tv/o Indian?, having fenc

mv carnage by another, I took my journey to the next Town, which is called Ckr

vhumat Ian \>-ande, becaúfeit itandeth on the higheit part ofthofe Mountains, and in

the way the Indians ihewed me the head fpring or fountain o't the great River or

Chtapa of the Indians, which is the only remarkable thing in that Rode. Cuchuma-

tlan trandc is a Town a little bigger then St. Mamn, and of Indians very curteous

,

who are ufed and beaten to daily travellers , and lo make very much of them. Here

I was entertained as the night before \ and found the poor Indians willing to

fiiveme whatfoever I demanded for my better andfafer guiding and conduding the

next day, and that night for my fopper what I pleafed to call lor, without any pay,

but only writing down my name and expencés with the clay and month- in iheir com-

mon book of accounts. This are thole poor wretches brought to by the Fryers and

commanding Tuftices, though of themfelves they have no more then a Milpa of Maíz

as they term it, or a little Indian Wheat Plantation, with as much Chile as will fuffice

them for the year and what the Merchants and Travellers give them.voluntarily, which

is little enough From this Town I would not follow the Rode to the next, which

was along journy of feven or eight leagues without baiting by the way; and alfo be-

caufe I had been enformed at Chiapa and at Copanabaftlaoi a ttrange pidure of our

Lady which was amongft thefe Mountains in a little Town of Indians called Ckantlay

which in this dayes journey being not abovealeague out of my way , I was refolved to

fee The ways were bad, lying out ofthe Rode,yet by noon.I got to Ckantla which is

a Town belonging unto Mercenarian Fryers, who doubtleffe would not be able to iub-

fift info poor a place, had they not invented that loaditone of their pidure of Mary

and cried it up for miraculous, to draw people far and near, and all travellers from

the Rodeto pray unto it, and to leave their gifts and almes unto them for their pray,

crs and Maries. Such an income of treafure and riches hath been from deluded and

ignorant fouls to this beggarly Town, that the Fryers have had wherewith to.

build a Cloifter able to maintain four or five of them. The Church is rich y fur-

niihed but efpecially the high Altar where the pidure ftandeth in a Tabernacle with

half a dozen curtains of Silk, Sattin, cloth of gold, with borders of golden lace be»

'fore it wearing a rich Crown of gold, thickly befet with Diamonds and other pre-

tious ftones. There hang before it at leaft a dozen rich lampes of filver «and in the vettry

ofthe Church are many gowneS,Candleftickes of filver, Cenfers to burn Frankincenfe be-

fore it , befides rich Copes, Vefcments, Ornaments for the Altar, and hangings for ail the

U

To conclude, here isa treafure hid in the Mountains * Oh that it could be found

out to do the Lord fervice ! I was welcomed to this place by thofe Fryefs,who were

«rangers unto me, my head was filled that day by them with relations of itrjnge and

many miracles or lies, which they told me of that pidure- but the heavineffe of my

head did me good in ibmething, for it made me more drowfie at night and apter to,

take good rek The next day I got into the Rode again, and went to the lail Town

of thefe Cuchumatlantscdkd Chautlan, where I flayed all that day and night, and lent

before a letter to the Prior of Satapula oímy going thither the next day. In Chautlan,

I was very kindly ufed by the Indians, and liked the Town the better for the excel»

lent grapes which there I found , not planted like vineyards, but growing up in har-

bours which (hew that ifthat land\^ planted,it would certainly yeeld as good grapes

for wine as any are in Spain. They are carried from that placebo Guatemala which

ftands from it near forty leagues, and are fold about the itreets for rarities and great

dainties -and well may they, for from Mexico to Guatemala there are none like them, i he

next morning Imade hafttobe gone, that I might ^^^^.^T^rTr^
was to finde thofe ofmine own profeffion , with whom I knew I mi|ht ftay and reit a

whole week if I pleafed. I had not rid above three leagues, when I began to.^over.

at alow and deep bottorae, a pleafant and goodly valley, laced with a Rtver

^a

n°^
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waters receiving the glorious brightneiTe of />te^Tbürnes reverberad up to the ton'ofthe Mountain, a dehghtfome profpeft to the beholders ; the more I hXd to thatfeenung Paradle, the more did the twinkling and wanton ftreame ',„;,» a
the m

;
which I had no fooner defended, but I found ,n an habou by h wTtetZlthe Prior of iacap.la himfelt-with a good train of India* waiting for Z wirt

,

cup of Chocolate At the Wfightl wasalittle daunted to behold the 7« ?lhllooked moftfearhi [y with a bladder from his throat fwelled aimoft round ¿* neckwhich hung over his ihoulders and breaft , and ftaved uo his rhin 3k¿ a I'
headio, thathe could fcarce look any whither but upTo heaven.' fiSfiJhe told methatdifeafe had been upon him at leaft ten years, and that tlewítero thatRiver had earned ,t in him, and m many others of that Town. Th> mide me nowas much out of love with the River, as above the hill I had liked the gool fight ofit, and therefore refolved not to Hay folong in that place as T UAI ,l

8 J \
ga u

waters firouldmarke me for allmy J, as thfy haTdo'ne thifPrlo A™Fryer fohélaCr^, a Bifcaine born, and (like fome of that Nation) a little troubled with the limpies, but a good hearted man, humble and well beloved ove a" theCountry both by -S>W, and hSam, When Icame to the Town I difcove edmany men and women with bladders m their throats like the poor PrTor whehmademe aimoft unwilling to drink there any Chocolatte made with that waWor eat f«y thing drelTed with it. until! the Prior did much encourage me IZ Za u
it did not hurt all but only fome , and thofe who didS' cod w Jh l\ffolved to flay there four or/ five daves becaute of rh^ *\A iJZ. •

wneremcni re-

would fain have had me continue J(¡A^S £3SÄ"t¿slanguage ma very ihorttime. But higher matters calling mi rTr , r
excufed myfelf, and continued there five <£y« wkh much efre^tior, ÍEAÍthough it be not in the general! very rich, yet there arefome 7! M I °T
trade about the Country^ efpecialK; toiKAAteAand thereby fome of th.s Town oí Sacóla, have inriched thenSe the reft ofthe people trade in pots and pans, which they make ofan earth iwfi?« I

iTeparteTLtÄV^^^^Ä'
being a plain Champaign cZtrv Y at furl, r ^ C

.fT°
d

',

OUlly
,

feaKd htte
'

ic

tam^hdifcou,^

to ave,
y grea Town called by two names, by fome Sac**/*,, by others L l&L

lA^-t^íirf Ti g°^ paffinS *£ ">« Mounta, • fie'worao going toZr^rheday before (as isthecuftome there) that mules md l„,r

/X^ÄXegI°KASMS?Ä "»£* a
,"
d **

I came unto, t 1 foimd it not fo Inrd ,/.«
that proud Mountain; and when

with windings and turn ngs S hXT'^nld l^
?"*""* * "** lyi "S

bled with looking toíh- K¿ i

*
, \

monntcu the more my eyes were trou-

a ft-, Ic: tr fiiMe Ab ,

,c,"w
>
»lw(e 'ockes ^enough toafto,„a,a„dmake

way went wheeling He,; , n ,

j' whint^/'7YfT^ ^V^A
and load the mule that cameofS, KÄ''W^ 9fírí? u"lol,i
tan, was (tcei.v anda fen -fi II ! r .

narroww»y thelide otcheMom,-
l,,,,,,?F f

". I5
i„

" d
:

l

.

,

,

a
:

h 'n PreaP« ot W? M three „„les to the bottome
, aimoft

My heart was true unto iiie,wiil,ing

me

,,. ....-„ imuiuii jMecipite c

bare oí trees, here and there one only growing

n
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meto walke up a foot untill I came unco fome broader paflage,- but the Indians per-
ceiving my fear told me there was no danger; aífuring me further that the Mule they
had brought was fure, and had been well ufed to that mountain. With their perfwa-
fions I got up, but no foonerwasl mounted when the Mule began to pläy her prankes
and to kick, and to leap out of the way, tailing me down and herfelf , both roulin?
and tumbling apace to the rocks and death, had not a ihrub prevented me and a tree
flopped the Mules blind fury. The Indians cried out, milagro, milagro, miracle mira-
cle, Santo, Santo, a Saint, a Saint, to me fo loud as if they would have had their cry
reach to Rome to help forward my canonization- for many fuch miracles have fome
been iioifed at Rome, and with further contribution ofmony have been enrolled in the
book and Catalogue of Saints. Whilftthe Indians helped me up and brouoht the Mule
again into the way, they did nothing but flatter me with this term Saint ."which they
needed not have done, ifas they confidered my dangerous fall and flopping at a ihrub
{which was by chance, and not by miracle) they had further cohiidered-my paffion and
hafty wrath (not befitting a Saint) wherewith I threatned to baft their ribs for deceiving
me with ayongMule not well accuftomed to the faddle. But all my hafty words an!
anger could not difcredit me with them, nor leííon their conceip* of my holineife and
fanctity, who hold the anger and wrath of a Prieft to be the breath ofGods noftrils
and with this their fooliih conceit of me, they kneeled before me kiffing my hand/
The bufinefle being further examined, they confefTed that they had been miftaken in the
Mules, having fadledfor me that which ihould have carried my Petaca's or leatherne
ehefts, which was a young Mule accuftomed only to carriages, and not to the fad-
dle

,
and upon that which ihould have been fadled they put my carriage Whilft they

unloaded and loaded again and fadled the right Mule, I walked up the hill about a mile
and when they overtook me I got up and rid till I met with my refreihing harbour and
Chocolatte, and many Indians that came to receive me, among'whom it was prefent-
ly noifed that I was a Saint and had wrought a miracle in the way • with this the reft,
of the Indians kneeled to me and kiíTe-dmy hands, andintheway that "we went to the
Town, all their talk was ofmy fandity. I- was much vexed at their fimpjicity but
the more they faw me unwilling to accept' of that honour, the more they preiled it
upon me. When I came to the Town I told the Fryer what had happened, and what
the fooliih Indians hud conceited; at which 'he laughed , and told me that he would
warrant me if I ftayed long in the Town, all the men and women would come to
fafle my hands and to oñer their gifts unto me. He knew well their qualities or elfe had
taught them this fuperftition with many others; for no fooner had we dined 'but manf
were gathered to the Church to fee the Saint that was come to their Town and that had
wrought a miracle in the mountain as he came With this I began to be more troubled
then before at the folly ofthefimple people, and deiired the Fryer to check and rebuke
them, who by no means would, but rather laughed at it, faying, that in policy we ought
to accept ofany honour from the Indians^ for as long as we had credit and an opinion of
Saints among them fo long we ihould prevail to do any thing with them yea even to
command them and their fortunes at our pleafure. With this I went down with the
tryer to the Church, and fat down with him in a chair in the Qnire reprefenting the
perfon offuch a Saint as they imagined me to be,though in reality and truth but a wretch-
ed finncr, .

No fooner had we taken üp our places, when the Indians, men, women and chil-
dren came up by three and four, or whole families to the Quire, firft kneeling down for
my b eflmg, and men kiffing my hands, they began to fpeak to me in their Indian
complements to this purpofé, that their Town was happy and doubtleíTe bl-eífed from
neaven by my coming into it, and that they hoped their foules ihould be much the bet»
ter it they might partake ofmy prayers to God for them. And for this purpofe fome
ottered unto me mony, fome hony, fome eggs, fome little mantles, fome Plantins,
and other fruits, fome fowles, and fome Turkiés. The Fryer that fat by me Í per-
ceived was overjoyed with- this, for he knew I was to be gone, and would leave untomm all thofe offerings. I defired him to make anfwer unto the Indians in my behalfe
exculmg me as not well verfed in their language ( yet the fools if they thought and
judged me to be a Samt, might have expected from mealfo the gift oftongues^ whicri
tie did telling them that I had been but a while in that Countrey, and though I under-
itood part of their language, yet could not fpeak nor pronounce -it perfectly, and

therefore

i
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therefore from me he did give them hearty thanks for the great love they had fhewed un-

to an Ambaffadour of God,witnefting it with fo many forts of offerings, which afluredly

ihould remind him and me ofour offerings for them, in our prayers and -hearty recom-

mendations ofthem and their children unto God. Thus was that ceremony ended, the In-

dians difmiifed, and the Fryer and I went up to a chamber, where he began to tell his e^s,

andfowlesand to difpofe of fome of them for our fupper • he told me he would take

them,but at my departure would give me fomevvhat for them; he bad me keep what mony

they had given me, and told me I was welcome unto him, and no burdenibmegueife,bur.

very profitable/who had brought with me llore of proviiion for my felfand for him many

dayes after. The mony I received came to forty Rials, befides twenty which he gave me
for the other offerings, which might be worth forty more • all this I got for having a

fall from a Mule, and for not breaking my neck. I would laine have departed the next

morning, but John Vidall (fo was the Fryer named) would not permit mc, for that die

next journey was of at leal! i o leagues, and therefore he would have me reil my felf the

next day.

This Town of Zojabah^ or Sacualfa is the biggeft and faireft of all the Towns that

belong unto the Priory of Sacapla; the Indians are rich, and make oftheir Cotton-

wool many mantles, they have plenty of hony, and great flocks of goats and kids

;

but here, nor in all the Towns behind there is no wheat, fave only Indians Ma\z. The

next day fome imall offerings fell untóme, but nothing like the day before; and fo í

told the Fryer, that now the peoples devotion was decaied , I would be gone in the

morning before day. That night the chief Indians of the Towne came to offer their

fervice and attendance upon me to a Rancho or lodge that ilandethin the middle way;
but I would not accept of the great ones, but deiired that I might have three only of

the meaner fort to guide me till I met with company from the Town whither I was

going, and whither I had fent warning of my coming. The time appointed was*

three of the clock in the morning; at which hour after a little fleep I was called, and
having drunk my Chocolatte, and eat a maple bread with a little Conferve, I prepared

my felffor my journey, and found the Indians ready waiting for me in the yard, with

pieces of pine-wood, which burn like torches,and with which they ufe to travell in the

night, and toihew the way to him whom they guide. A little from the Town we
had fome craggy wayes, which indeed had need of lights^ but afterwards we came in-

to a plain champaign Countrey, which continued till within a league of the middle

way lodge; to the which we were to defcend afteep hill. When we came thither (which

was about feven in the morning) we found our freih fupply waiting for us, who had fet

out from their Town at midnight to meet us (note the Indians fubjection to their

Priefts command) and had made us a fire, and warmed water for our Chocolatte.

Which whilft I was drinking , the Indians of Zojabah, who had guided me thither, gave
notice tothofe that came to receive from St. Martin (fo was the Town called whi-
ther I was that day minded ) of my miracle and fanctity , wiihingthem to reverence

and refpeft me in the way. But not for this their fooliih report did I make the Indians

QÍZojabah drink every one a cup of Chocolatte, and fo difmifled them; and took for-

wards my journey to St. Martin. Moil ofthe way was hilly and craggy till we came
within two miles of the Town; to the which we arrived by noon. This Town is

cold, ftanding high, yet pleafant for the profpecl almoll to Guatemala; here, and in

moil of the Towns about it is moft excellent Wheat. The hony of this Town is the

beilin theCountrey; but above all it furnifheth GuatemaLt with Quailes, Partridge^

and Rabbits. It is the firil Town we enter into belonging to the City and command
©f Guatemala ; which did not a little comfort me, that now I wanted but one good
journey to make an end of my long, tedious and wearilbme travelling. The Fryer
of tins Town named Thorns dc la Gtuz belonged unto the Dominican Cloiiler of
Guatemala^ he was aCriolian, but yet he entertained me very lovingly. Iitayed with

him but that night. And in the morning (though I might have gone to dinner to Gm -

témala) I would needs go by the way to one of the biggcil Townes in that Countrey

,

called Ghimaltenango, itanding in an open valley three leagues from the City, coníiítmg

ot athoufand houfc-ktepcrs, and ricli Indians who trade much about the Countrey.
in this- Town in my time there was one Indian, who alone had bellowed upon the

Church fivethoufandduckatcs. The Chuch yeelds to none in the City of Guatemala-

and in mufick it exceeds moil about the Countrey The chief fcaft of Ghimaftena;:goi<

upon
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upon the 26. day of falj, ( whichthey call St. Ames day) and then is. the richeíí fair

that ever my eyes beheld in thoie parts of all forts of Merchants and .Merchandize
3

It is further fet forth with Bul-baking, Horfe-raang, Stage-playes, Maskes, dances,

Mufick, and all this gallant !y performed by the Indians of the Town. I he Fryer of

this Town was a Dominican, belonging to the Cloifter of the Dominicans of Guare-

mala named Alonfo Hidalgo ¿ft fpur eyed old man, for' he alwayes wore fpe&acles,

He was a Spaniard horn, but having been brought up in that Countrey from his

youth and having taken his habit and vowes m Guatemala amongft the Criolians,

he degenerated from his birth and Countrey-men, hating all fuch as came from Spain.

He was a deadly enemy to the Provincial! (ayming indeed himfelf to be Provinciall

with the favour of the Criohans) and fo I perceived he would have picked a quar-

rell with me) whilft I was with him- he. told me I was welcome, though he had

little reafon to bid any welcome that had come from Spain, mm he thought came

but to fugplant thofe that had been born and brought up there 111 their own Country,

and that tor ought he knew, I learning the language of thofe Indians might one

day difpóíTefíe him of that Town, wherein he had continued above ten years j he

inveyedmuch againftthe Provinciall and Fryer fohn Baptifi the Prior of Guatemala^

whom he knew to be my friend; But to all this I anfwered not a word
}
refpeding

his grave and old age, and Cryftall fpe&acles. Atiaft he told me that he had heard

fay, that the Indians of Zojabah had cried me up for a Saint , which he could not be-

lieve of any that came from Spain 3 much leife ofme that came from England a. co\m-

trey of hereticks; but he feared rather that I might come as a fpie,toview the ri-

ches ofthat their Countrey, and betray them hereafter to England&ná. that in Guatemala

there were many rich pieces, efpeciallyapiaure ofour Lady , anda iamPe in the C[oU

fíer ofthe Dominicans, which he.^oubted not but I would be carefull to pry into.But

all this I put up with a jeft, faying, I would be fure to take notice firft of the

riches ofhis chamber in pictures^ hangings, and rich Cabinets , and that if the Englijh

eame thither in my time,! would furely condud them to it- and if he himfelf

would but caufe a fet ofteeth of filver to befetinhisgumsandjawesinfteadofthofe

leaden ones, (for he was fo old that he had* loft all his teeth, and had got fome of lead

in their ftead) then furely Í would alfo eondud the Englifb to him as toa rich prize for

his teeth, and that I would warrant him he ihould be well ufed for his outward and

inward riches; and that this my counfell might be profitable and ofconfequence to

him, I told him- for ifthe Englijh ihould come, certainly they would try of what

metallhis teeth were made* thinking that they might be of fome rare and exquifite

fubftance found only in that Countrey, and fo might caufe him to drink fuch hot and

fcalding broath , (to try whether they were lead) as might melt them in his mouth, and

make the melted lead to run down his throat, which if they were offilver they would

not do. He perceived I jearedhim, and fo he let me alone- I was glad I had put

him out ofhis former byas of railing; fo dinner being ended, I told him I would not

flay fupper, but goto Guatemala to a light fupper in the Cloifter, for that he had

given me fuch a dinner, as I feared I ihould not have digefteditin few dayes. I de-

fired him to let me have Indians to guide me to Guatemala^hich he willingly performed,

peradventure fearing that if X ftayed fupper with him, I ihould mek the teeth in his

mouth with fome fcalding 'cup of my Chocolatte brought from Gbinpa, or that in

the night I ihould rifle or plunder his chamber of his rich Idols and Ebony Cabinets.

The Indians being come,I made haft to be gone from that four eyed beaft, being now de-

firous ofa conftant reft in Guatemala, Within a league from this Town ofChimaltenango,

the Rode way leaving that open^ wide, and fpacious valley, contracts and gatjiereth in

it felf between hils and mountains ftanding on each fide, and fo continueth to the

City. From this Valley unto Guatemala, neither is there any afcent or defcent, but a

plain, broad and fandy way. The eye hath much to view, though compaifed with

Mountains, in thefe two laft leagues; for yet it may behold a Town ofIndians which

taketh up moft of the way , and is counted as big as Chimaltenango,ifnot bigger, the

houfes lying fcattered with a diftance one from another, mingled with many fair: build-v

ings of Spaniards, who refort much thither from the City for their recreation. This

Town is called Xocotenango, of a fruit named Xocotte, which is moft plentiful! there
;

and all about the Country: itisfreih and cooling, of a yellow colour when ripe ,
and

oftwo forts,fome fweet, and others fowre. of the ftones whereof the Indws maice a
fires
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fire; they he fo thick in the way, dropping from the trees for want of gathering and
fpending them all, that the Spaniards have begun to praftiie the buying or Hogs on pur-
pofe to let them run about that high way, finding that they fat as fpeedily and as
well with thofe plummes, as our Hogs do in England with Akorns. All this way are
alio many fair gardens, which fupply the Markets of Guatemala with herbs roVs
fruits, and flowers all the year. There are further in this Rode three water mils for
the corn of the City, whereof the chiefand the richeft belongs to the Dominican Fryers
of Guatemala, who keep there a Fryer conitantly with three or four Blackmoresto do
and overfee the work; What will not thofe Fryers do to fatisfie their covetous
mindes? Even dufty Millars they will become to get wealth. The Frontifpice of the
Church of this Town is judged one of the beft pieces of work thereabouts- the high
Altar within is alfonch and irately, being all daubed with gold. I made noitayin
this place, becaufe I knew Iihouldhave many occaiions after my fetling in the Ctvto
come unto it. And thus keeping between the hils I continued on my journey till I came
to Guatemala; whofe Dominions, riches and grea-tnefle the following Chapter fliall
largely fhew.

v

Chap. XVIII.

Deferring the Dominions, Government
> Riches, and greatneffe of the City of

Guatemala^ and Country belonging unto it.

H

I
Had not rid on above a mile from the Church oiXacctentmgo, when the Hils and Moun:
tains eemed to depart one from another, leaving a more lpatious object for the eve

to behold and a widerValley- to wander in.The fame ofthat City from Mexico and Ck*fi
had railed up my thoughts to conceit offome itrong wals, Towers, Forts or Bulwarks to
keep out an afpinng or attempting enemy; But when I came near and leaft thought ofit,

I found my felt in it without entnng through wals, or gates, or pailing over any bridge,
or finding any watch or guard to examine who I was - but pailing by a new built Church,
ltanding near a place of dunghils, where were none but mean houfes, fome thatched, and
fome tyled, and asking what Town that was, anfwer was made me that it was the City of
Guatemala and that that, being called St. Sebaftian, was the only Panih Church of the
City. With this my high conceiting thoughts itooped down to think of fome fecond
Chapa; till having continued on a while by houfes en my right hand and dunghils on
my left, I came to a broader itreet having houfes on each fide, which feemed to promife
a City at hand. At my firit turning I difcovereda proud and irately Cloiiter, which was
the place ofreft to my wearied body. I furrounded it to find out the back gate, and
there lighted

, and enquired for the Prior, who bad me very welcome, alluring me that
for the Provincials fake, I ihould want no incouragement , and that he would do for
me much more then what the Provinciail had fignified unto him by Letters. He told
me he had been brought up in Sfmm/tntbt Countrey of AftmrUs, where many En-
¿/Sirups did ufe to come, and having feen there many of my Nation, heatTetfed them
very much, and to me as one of fo good a Nation, and asa itranger and Pilgrime out of
my own Country

,
he would fhew all the favour that the utmoft of his power could

afford. How glad was I, to find in him fo contrary an opinion to that of four eyed Hi-
dtlgo? And howdidheperforme his words? He was the chief Malter and Reader of
Divinity in the Univerfuy, his name Malter facir.thode Cabannas, who finding me de-
liróos to follow the Schools, and efpecially to hear from him fome lcííons of Theologie
within the firft quarter oí year,that I had been his conftant and attentive Auditor, graced
me with a publick aft of conclufions of Divinity, which I was to defend under his
direction and moderation in the face of the whole Univerfity and AiTemblv of Doftors
and Divines, agamft theTenentsof Scans 2nd Su.trcz. But the principall and head
condufion was concerning the birth ofthe Virgin Afdry, whom both Jefuites, S**rtz
andFrancifcans, and Scotiits hold to have been borne without Originall linne, or

anv
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any guile or ftain of it* ágainft whoíe fond, fooliifh and ungrounded fancies, I publieA-

ly defended wich Thomas Aquinas, and all Tliomifts,
. that ihee (as¡well as ail Adams po-

fterity) was born in Onginalliin. Ic was an ad, the like whereofhad not been fo con-

troverted in that Univerfity with arguments in. contra, and their anfwers and lblutions,

and with reafons and arguments in pro, many, years before. The Jefuites ftamped with

their feet, clapt with their hands, railed with their tongues, and condemned it with

their mouths for a hereiie, faying, that in England, where were hereticks, iuch an

opinion concerning Chriits mother might be held, and defended by me who had

my birth among hereticks, but that Mailer Cabamos born among Spaniards , and

brought up in their Univerfities \
and being the chief Reader in that famous Academy

ihould maintain fuch an opinion, they could not but much marvail and wonder át it.

But with patience I told them, that ftrong reafons, and the further authority ofmany
learned Thomifts Divines ihould fatisfie their vain and clamorous wondring. The
Aft was ended, and though with Jefuites I could get no credit, yet witfi the Domir
nicans, and with Mafter Cabangas? I got fo much that! never after loft it fox the fpace

of almoft twelve years • but was ftill honored by the means of this Cabamos and

Fryer John Baptifi the Prior of Chiapa (who at Chnftmas enfuing was made Prior

of Guatemala) with honours and preferments as great as ever ftranger was living among
Spaniards. Thefe two above named being at Candlemas or beginning of February

that fame year at Chiapa at the eledion of a new Provincial!, would not forget me
their pooreft friend ftill abiding in Guatemala,but remembring that the Univeriity(which

belonged chiefly to the Cloifter) at Michaelmas, would, want a new Reader or Mafter

of Arts tQ, begin with Logick , continue through the eight books of Phyficks , and

to end with the Metaphyficks, propounded me to the new ele&ed Provinciall (whofe

name was Fryer John Ximeno) and to the whole Chapter and conventicle of the Pro-

vince for Reader ofArts in Guatemala the Michaelmas next enfuing. Their fuit for me
was fo earneft and their authority fo great thas nothing could be denied them, and

fo they brought unto me from the Provinciall Chapter thefe infuing Letters Patents,

from Fryer fohn Ximeno^vfhok form and manner I thought fit here tpinfert out ofthe

Original in Spanijb (which to this day abideth with me) for curiofity and fatisfa'ctton of

my Reader.

FRay ifnan Ximeno Predicador General y Prior Provincial defia Provincia

de San Vicente de Chiapa y Guatemala, Orden de Predicadores , Por quanta

mefiró Convento de Sanólo Domingo de Guatemala carece de Lector de Artes ,'

por la frefente Infiituyo y doy for Leclór Al Padre fray Thomas de Sánela Ma-
ria fío was my name then, and by this name will fame Spaniards know me,

who may chance hereafter to read this, an# curfe me ) for la fatisfacción que

tengo defufufficientia. Y mando al pe. trior del dicho nueítro Convento , le

funga en foffíffion del tal officio. Y faraway or mérito de obedientia le mandé
invirtuie Sfiritus fancJi, etfancJa obedientia

5
et fub freceptoformally In no-

mine Patris, et Filii, et SpiritusfancJi. Amen. Fecho en efte nueUro Convento

de Chiapa la Real en nueve de Febrero deiózj. Yk mande¡eüar confello major

dé nuéfiro officio.

Pray Juarr

or

Ximeno Plis

Por Mandado de Noftro Rdá
Padre, Fray Juan de Sto.'

Domingo Not'.

Notifique efia Patente a el Contenido, en lidia* del mes de Abril de ióz 7;
Fray Juan
Baptifta Por.

This Form according to the Originall in Spanijb is thus in Englifh, and to this purpofe.

FRyer $ohn Ximeno Preacher Generall, and Prior Provinciall of this Pro-
vince of Saint Vincent of Chiapa and Guatemala, Order of Preachers,

Whereas
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Whereas our Convent of Saint Dominick of Guatemala wantcth and itands

in need of a Reader of Arts: By thefe prefents I do inftitute, name and
appoint for Reader Fryer Thomas of Saint Mary, for the great fatisfa<ftion

which I have of his fufficiency. And I command the Prior ofthe aforefaid

our Convent, that he put him into full poíTeífion and enjoyment of the faid

Office. And for the greater merit ofobedience I command him ( our fore-

named Readerj by vertuc of the Holy Ghoft, and of holy obedience, and un-

der a formall precept, In the Name of the Father
3
and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft, Amen. Dated in this our Convent or Chiapa the Royall,the ninth

of February 1 627. And I commanded thefe to be fealed with the great Seal oí
our Office.

Fryer John
or

Ximeno Pat.

By the command ofonr Reverend
- Father Fryer John ofSt.Do-
minick. Notary.

J not ifed thefe Letters Patents, unto the contained in them the 12. day of the

moneth of A prill, 1427.

Fryer John
Baptift. Por.

This honour conferred upon me a flranger, and new commer to the Province,
made the Criolian party and fome others ( who had aymed at that place and prefer-

ment in the Univeriity) to ftomack me. But to me it was a fpurre to ftir and prick

me on to a more eager purfuit of learning, to frequent the Academy leííons with more
care and diligence ; andtofpendmyfelfand time, day and night, more in ftudying^

that fo I might performe with like honour that which was laid upon me, and anfwer
the expectation of my beftand forwardeft friends. Three years I continued in this

Convent and City in obedience to the forecited Patents • oftentimes I thought within

my felf that the honour ofmy Englijh Nation here lay upon me i-n Guatemala , ¡a not

furfering any Spaniard to go beyond me, orto outbrave me with gallant, witty and
well feeming arguments; and fo many times I would at nine of the clock at night,

when others were gone to bed, take in my chamber acur>ofhotChocolatte,that with
it I might baniíh ileep from mine eyes, and might the better continue in my ftudy till

one or two in the morning, being bound to awake and be up again by lix. I was loath

in thefe three years to take upon me any other of fuch charges which are common in

fuch Convents ; but efpecially to preach much, and tohear the Confeííions of fuch

both men and women as reforted to the Church ofthat Cloifter, left hereby my ftu-

dies might be hindered, and time fpent in other wayes. Yet the Prior and Matter Ca-
bamas would often be very importunate with me, to obtain the Biihops Licenfe for

hearing of Confeííions, and Pleaching abroad in the City and Country (for in the

Church of that Cloifter I might and did fometimes, though feldome, preach with Per-

miflion of the Provincial! ) but this Iftrongly refufed, untill fuch time as [he Provincial!

fiimfelf came to Guatemala , who hearing me once Preach, would by all means have

me further licenfed and authorized from the Biihop, that lb I might not be lhaitnea

within the Cloifter? limits, but abroad in other Churches might freely Preach , and
thereby get fome mony for the better furniihing my felf with Bookes. He therefore

commanded me to be examined by five examiners all able Divine?, for the fpace of threr

hours fas is the cuftome of that Order) and having three hours ftood under their hard ana

rigid qucftions and examination, having alfo at the end obtained their approbation, then

the Provinciall prcfented me unto the Biíhop with thefe words following, being taker

put of the Originall yet abiding with me.

FRay Juan Ximeno Predicador General\ y Provincial dejlä Provincia ¿e

San Vicente de Chiapa y Guatemala^ Orden ¿e Predicadores, Prtfento a

Vcilr*
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FutÜra Sennoria Illuftriftma al Padre Fray Thomas de Sánela Maria, examinado

y a provado per cinco examinadores per vota Secreta, conforme a nueflras Cenjii-

tutiones, Para que Vuejlra Sennoria Jlluflrif.wa fe firva de darle itcencia paya

Confesar y Predicar a todo genero de Gente enfu Obifpado¡Conforme a la Clemen-

tina, Dudum de Scpuhuns.

A Vtteflra Sennona llluflrifiima Suplico le aya por Prefemado, yfefrva de dalle

la dicha licencia, que en ello recibiré merced.

Fray Juan
or

Ximeno. Palis.

This forme ofPrefentation, ufed among them, naming the party prefenting, and the par-

ty prefented, is in Engliih much to this purpofe.

FRyer $ehn Ximeno, Preacher Generall, and Provincial! ofthis Province of

St.Vincent,oiChiapa and Guatemala, Order of Preachers^ do prefentunto

your Lordihip the father Fryer Thomas of St. Mary (already examined, and

approved by five Examiners by fecret Votes, according to our Rule and Con»
ilitutionsj that your Lordihip may be pleafed to grant him licence to hear

Confefííons and to preach to all forts of people in your Biihoprick, according

to that Rule and Canon of Pope Clement, beginning with theie words, Dudum
de Sepulturis,

I humbly befeech your Lordihip, to have him for prefented, and to grant

him your forefaid Licence 5 and therein I ihall receive great favour.

Fryer $ohn
or

Ximeno. Palis*

The Biihop of Guatemala being my great friend, and awe lí-wiíher to learning and e»'

fpecially to that Univerfitie, needed not many words ofintreaty, but prefently gave

me this Licence written on the back-fide ofthe Prefentation, and that without any

further examination by his Clergy and part of his Chapter, which he may and doth

ufe when he pleafeth

.

NOs el Maejlro Bon Tray $oan de Sandoval, y6
Capata, de la Orden de

San Äuguftin por la Divina Gracia^ ohifpo de Guatemala y la Vera

Pa^ del Confejo de fu Magifiad etc. Por la Prefente damos licencia al

Padre Fray Thomas de Santa Maria de la Orden de Predicadores Conteni-

do en la Prefentation de fu Religion atrás Contenida, Para que en todo

eñe nuefiro obifpado pueda Predicar, y Predique la Palabra de Dios^ y
para

que pueda adminiftrar, y adminifire el Sacramento Santo de la Penitentta

generalmente a todas las Perfonas que con el tnbteren Devoción de Confesare,

{excepto Montas) y a las Perfonas que Confesare pueda abfolver^ y abfuelva

de todos fus pecados, Crimines y excesos , excepto de Vos cafos refervados

a fu [anudady y a A7
<?¿ por Direcho. Dada en la Ciudad de Smiago de

Guatemala^ en quarto de Diciembre de Mill> y Seyfcientos y veyntt y nueve

Annos .

Cl. Obifpo de

«Guatemala

Por Mandado del Ih>- mi Sea-

nor Pedro Ramirez de Valdes^

Secretario.

H • TÉ?
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This forme of licence to preach and hear confeflions, from the Biihop of Guatemala,
ís^worth Engliihing for ibme things in it, which I ihall obferve with incloied Paren-
thefes as I goe along for the better reminding my Reader of them.

T X 7"EE (Bijhops in that Church ficorn the name of a fingular perfion^

VV ¡hewing they have the power ofall ptrfons joyned together in them
ofrich and poor, of fubjeci and Prince) Mailer and Lord Fryer John ek San-
doval y Capata of the Order of St. Augufiin (though brought up in a poor
Mendicant Cloifier^ yet now he takes upon him the title of a Lord, and fhewes
how Prelates in that church ufe to Lord it over thepeople) by the Divine Grace
Biihop oíGuatemala and the Vera Pa^ ( he fiyles himfelf a Bijhop by Divine
Grace, whereas he himfelf according to the common report of himl as alio are

mofi Bijhops there made, was made Bijhop not by any Divine Grace , but by un-
warranted Simony and favour from Courtiers, having given many thoufand
Crownes for that his Bijhopricke ) of his Majefties Councell ( Bifiops there

rnufi be Counfellors to Kings , and meddle in Court and Politick e affaires) by
thefe Prefent give licence to Father Fryer Thomas of Saint Mary, of the Or-
der of Preachers, contained in the Prefentation from his religious Order on
the back- fide ofthis our licence, that throughout all our Biihoprick he may
and do preach thewor4.ofGod (yet I confeffeTbis word of God is Intle ufed
in Sermons in that Churchy but rather the words ofSaints of theirs and Fathers
and lying words ofmiracles, wherewith they fluffe up a whole honres preaching}
and that he may and do adminifter the holy Sacrament of Penance (not holy
as it camefrom the mouth ofhim to whom the Seraphims cry Holy , Holy, Holy^
hut as it came from the head 0/Rome, who facrilegioujly fiyles himfelf Holil
nejfe and mofi Holy Father. Not a Sacrament asfo left and ordained by Chrift,
hut one of Romesfieven Sacraments , which as it is a City known and difiin-
guifhed byfieven hils, fo will that Church be known and difiinguifhed from the
true Church by feven Sacraments) generally to all perfons, which (hall have
devotion to confeiTe with him, excepting Nuns ( this Btfhovhad in that City
one ofthefix Judges ofthe Chancery his daughter a Nun called Donna Juana
de Maidonadoy Paz, whom he loved dearly,and much conferred with her in
p'tvate in the Cloifier, whofe private conferences he was jealous they flwuld
be known in Confefiion, and therefore would fuffer none to hear Nuns Confef-
fiens , butfuch as were his mofi intimate friends, and of whom he had great
fatisfaition, alleadging this reafonthat fuch as heard Nuns Confefiions ought
to be very ski¡full and experienced infuch wayes, andmen ef'age 5 for thatgrea-
ter cafes ofConfidence were to be met with in Nuns Confeffions, then in others.

By which reafon he unwifely brought an afperfwn upon thofc Virgins, who fijould
livechaftly andholily as fiefaratcdfrom the world and indofed, andyet it feems
by this Bijhops opinion, that within their indofed'wds fins are committed more
grievous then abroad in the wide world, and fuch as mif pu^le a Ghoflly Fa-
ther if not skilfull and ancient ) and that he may and do abfolve all perfons
which frnll confcííc with him ( // only God can pardon and abfolve from fin

,

Oh how is Gods power arrogated and taken, yea and abnfed by thofc facrilegious

Pnefis ! ) from all thcii fins, crimes, and exccííes, excepting fuch cafes as are
refcrved to his Holincflc, and to us by Canon right. ( A wickedrule and Ca-
non, a Government certainly mofi cruel/ and tyrannicall, that binds poor wret-
ches in ¡owe cafes to gofrom America to Rome, at leaft

eight thoufand'miles to
clear their Confidences before the Pope, or elfe they mitfi die without pardon
and abfolutionfromfin , many having not meanes to go thither, nor gifts to

befiow upon their Pope, who muft be Medio abfolve them. O how more fiveet y

comfor-
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comfortable andfafe is itfor a heinous [inner and offendow even at borne Or in the

Church grieving within his heart, and keeping within hitnfelf to lift uf a broken

heart^ andman that pone andflie with wings of Eagles to the high Throne of

Gods grace and mercy , with affured confidence that there only is pardon, remipon

and abfolution granted to afljuch as do truely and unfeignedly repent oftheirfins
^

crimes and excedes ! ) Dated in the City of St. fames of Guatemala, the fourth

day of Dec ember\ in the year ofour Lord 1619*

The Bijhop of

Gnatemala.

By the Command of pty moft

llluftrious Lord, Peter Ramirez
de Sfalács* Secretary.

Thus with full and ample CommiiTion from the Bifhop and the Provincial! was Í fet-.

led in Guatemalan read and preach, where (although I might have continued many
:

years, and was offered to read Divinity, having in part begun it one quarter of a year )

I continued yet but three years and almoft an half for the reafon I .(hall (hew hereafter.

So what in that time I could obferve of that City, and of the Countrey round a-

bout^ having had occafions to travaile about it both when I lived in Guatemala , and

afterwards when I lived for above feven years in the Countrey Towns, I (hall truly

and faithfully recommend unto my Reader.^ This City of Guatemala (called by the

Spaniards, Santjago,or St. fames of Guatemala is feated in a valley, which is not above-

two miles and a halfé broad, for the high mountains do keep itclofe in .3 but in length

towards the South-fea it containesa wide and champaigne Countrey, opening it felf

broader a little beyond that Town, which to this day is called la Ciudad Vieja,or the

old City, ftandingfomewhat above three miles from Guatemala^ Though the moun-

tains on each fide do ftrongly environ it, «and efpecially ontheEaiVfide feem to hang

over % yet none of them are hinderers to Travellers, who over them, have opened

wayes eafiefor man and beafts though heavily laden with wares of all forts. The way

from Mexico, iftaken by the coaft of Soconusco, and Suchutepeques comes into the

City North-weft-ward, which is a wide, open and fandy rode
;

if it be taken by

Chiapa, it lyeth North-eaft, and entreth into the City between the mountains, as

before hath been rioted. Weft-ward to the South-fea the way lyeth open through the

valley and a champaigne Countrey. But South or South-eaft, the entrance is over

highand fteepy hils , which is the common rode from Comajagua, Nicaragua^ná the

Golfo duke on fweetGulfe,where the ihipscome yearly and unlade all the Commodities

which are brought from Spam for Guatemala. This alio is the way followed by them

who take a journey meer Eaft-ward from this City. But the chiefeft mountains, which

ftraighten in this City and valley are two, called Vulcanes, the one being a Vulcan of

water, and the other a Vulcan or mountain of fire, termed fo by the Spaniards¿though

very improperly a Vulcan may be faid to contain water, it taking, its name from the

heathemih God Vulcan, whofe profeiTion and imployment chiefly was in
;

fire. Thefe

two famous mountains ftand almoft the one over againft the other, on each fide ofthe

valley ; that of water hanging on the South-fide almoft perpendicularly over the City,

the other of fire {landing lower from itymore oppofite to the old City. That of water

is higher then the other, and yeelds a goodly profpeel: to the fight, being almoft all the

year green^and full ofIndian Milpa's which are plantations of Indian wheat; and in.

the fmalland petty Towns which lie fome halfway up it, fome at the foot of it, there

are Rofes, Lillies, and other ftowers all the. year Jong in the Gardens, befides Plan-

tins, Apricockes, and many forts offweet and delicate fruits. It is called by the Spani-

ard^ dVulcandd a-gua
t
or the Vulcan of water, becaufe on the other fide of it.from

Guatemala it fpnngs with many brooks towards a Town called Saint Chriftopher, and

efpecially is thought to preferve and nouriih on that fide alfo a great lake of freih water,

by the Towns called Jmatitlanznd ?etapa. But on the fide of it towards Guatemala.

and the valley it yeelds alfo fo many fpnngs offweet and freih water, as have caufed and

made a river which runneth along the val ley clofe.by the.City, and is that which drives,

the water-mils fpoken ofbefore in Xocotenango. This river was npt known when firii_

the Spaniards conquered that Gossntrey ; &t ñncey
ace ording to their eonftant Traditi-,
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on
;
the Gey of Guatemala {landing higher and nearer to the Vulcan in that place and

Town which to' this day is called ¿a Ciudad Vieja,or the old City, there lived in it then
about the year i 5 3 4 .

a Gentlewoman called Donn+i Maña de Cailtiia, who ha vino loft
her husband iirthe warres, and that fame year buried alio all her chi'ldren arewfi im-
patient under thefe her croifes and afflictions , that impioufly ihe defied God, laying,
What can God do more unto me now then he hath done ? he hath done his worft with-
out it be to take away my life alfo , which I now regard not. Upon thefe words there
guihed out of this Vulcan fuch a flood of water as caned away this woman with the
ftream

,
ruined many of the houfes , and caufed the inhabitants to remove to the place

where now ftandeth Guatemala. This is the Spaniards own Tradition, which if true
ihould be our example to learn to fear and not to defie God , when his judgments
{hew him to us angry and a God that will overcome, when he judgeth. From that time
and from this their Tradition is the Town now ftanding where firft ftood Guatemala*
called la Ciudad Vieja, or the old City, and hath continued a river which before was
not known / having its head and fpring fromthis high Vulcan, whofe pleafant fprin^c
gardens, fruits, flowers and every green and flourifhing profpect might be a fair object
to a Martiatsvnt, who here would fancie anew.Pamafits , find out newftepsofflyin^
Fegafm, and greet the Nymphes and nine Sifters with this their never yet drfcovered
and American habitation. This Vulcan or mountain isnot fo pleafing to the fi^ht

( whofe height is judged full nine miles unto the top ) but the other which ftandeth
&
on

the other fide of the valley oppofite unto it, is unpleaiing and more dreadfiill to behold-
for here are alhes for beauty, ftones nnd flints for fruits and flowers, baldneiTe for greenl
nefle, barrenneffe for fruitfulnefle, for water whifperings and fountain murmurs noife
of thunders and roaring of confirming metals, for running ftreams, flaihings of fire for
tall and mighty trees and Cedars, Caftles of fmoak nfing in height to out-dare the skie
and firmament, for fweet and odoriferous and fragrant fmels, a ftink of fire andbrim-
ftone r which are ftill in action ftriving within the bowels of that ever burning and fiery
Vulcan. Thus is Guatemala feated in the midft of a Paradife on the one fide and a hell on
the other, yet never hath this hell broke fo Ioofe as to confume that flourifhino City.
True it is formerly many years agoe it opened a wide mouth on the top and breathed
out fuch fiery aihes as filled thehoufesof Guatemala and the Countrey about and par-
ched all the plants and fruits, and fpued out fuch ftones and rocks which had they
rallen upon the City would have cruihed it to pieces, but they fell not far from it,but
to this day he about the bottome and fides of it, caufing wonder to thofethat behold
them, and taking away admiration from them that admire the force and itrength of fire
and power in carrying on a weighty bullet from the mouth of a canon, whereas here
the fire of this mountain hath call: up into the aire and tumbled down to the bottom
of it fuch rockes as in bignefFe exceed a reafonable houfe

T and which not the ftren^thof
any twenty Mules (as hath been tried) have been able to remove. The fire whichJtafh-
eth out of the top of this mountain is fometiraes more and fometimes leiTe,- yet while
I lived in the City, on a certain time for thefpace of three or four dayes and nights
it did foburne that my friend Mr. Caíannos confidently avouched to me and others,
that ftanding one night in his window he had with the light of that fire read alette/
the diftance being above three Englifh miles. The roaring alfo of this monftrpus
beaftisnot conftantly alike, but is greater inthefummer time then in the winter, that
is, iromOuober to the end oíApril, then all the reft of the year

;
for then it feems, the

winds entring intothofe concavities fet the fire on work harder'then at other times,and
caule the mountain to roar and the earth about to quake. There was a time three years
before my coming to that City , when the inhabitants expected nothing but utter
ruineanddeftruäion,anddurft not abide within their houfes for ninedayes (the earth-
quakes continuing and encreafing more and more) but made bowers and arbours in the
Market place, placing there their Jdoll Saints and ImageSlefpcciallv St. Sebajtiw, whom
they hoped would deliver them from that judgment, and for this purpofe they dayly
earned him through the ftreets in folemn and' Idolatrous proceflion and adoration. But
all the while I lived there the noife within the mountain, the fmoak and flafhes of fire
without, and the Sumner earth-quakes were fuch that with the uic and cuitóme of
them I never feared any thing, but thought that City the healthieft and pleafantcft place
of dwelling that ever I came into in all my travels. The climate is very temperate, far
exceeding either McMcoorGuaxaca. Neither are the two fore-named Cities better

ftored
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ftored with fruits, herbes for falets, provifionoffiíhjandfleíhjBeefjMutton, Vea], Kid,

Fowles, Turkies, Rabbets, Quailes, Partridges, Pheafants, and of Indian and Spanifb

Wheat, then is this City : from the South Sea ( which Jyeth in fome places not above
twelve leagues from it ) and from the Rivers ofthe South Sea Coaft, and from the freih
Lake of Amatitlan and Petapa, and from another Lake lying three or four leagues from
Chimaltenango, it is well and plentifully provided for of fifth But for Beef there is fuch
plenty, that it exceeds all parts oíAmerica, without exception, as may be known by the
Hydes, which are fent yearly to Spain from the Countrey oíGuatemala, where they com-
monly kill their Cattell, more for the gain oftheir Hydes in Spain, then for the goodneife
or fatneife ofthe fleih, which though it be not to compare to our Englijb Beef, yet it is

good mans meat, and fo cheap, that in my time it was commonly fold at thirteen pound
and a halffor halfa Riall, the leaft coyne there, and as much as three pence here. Though
all about this Countrey there are very great and fpatious Eftancia's, or Farms for breed-
ing only, even neer to the Golfo Duke, where the {hips ride that come from Spain, yet
from Gomayagua, St. Salvador and Nicaragua, is Guatemala ftored ; But above all are the
great Eftancia's in the South Sea Coaft or Marín, where in my time there was a Grazier
that reckoned up going in his own Eftancia and ground, forty thoufand heads of Beafts,

fmall and great, befides many which are called there Simarrones , or wild Cattell*

which were ftrayed among the Woods and Mountains , and could not be gathered in

with the reft, but were hunted by the Black^mores like wild Bores, and dayly ftiot to
death, left they ihould too much increafe and do hurt. My felf chanced to be prefent

at the Fair of the Town of Petapa, with a friend named Lope de Chaves, (who was
as they call there, Obligado, or charged to provide fleih for fix or feven Towns
thereabouts) who at one bargain, and ofone man, bought fix thoufand head of Cat*
tell, great and fmall, paying one with another eighteen Rials, or nine Englifh {hillings

a head.

The manner and cufióme oíGuatemala for the better providing both Beefand Mutton
for it, and the Countrey Towns about, is this. Ninedayes before Michaelmas , every
day Proclamation is made about the City for án Obligado, or one that wiil be
bound to the City and Countrey for competent proVifion ofFleih meat upon forfei-

ture of fuch a fumme of money to his Majefty, if he fail, as fhall be agreed ¡up^

on between him and the Court 3 and to the Inhabitants ofthe City- if he fail in Beef,

he is to allow in Mutton fo many pounds at the fame rate as he ihould have allow-?

ed Beef. If the Obligado fail in Mutton, he is to allow in Fowle fleih, fo many
pounds and at the fame rate as he was to allow the Mutton; and this with; con-
fideration of the family^ what competent allowance of fleih meat {hall be judged' for a
day, or the dayes that the Obligado íhallfail. Befides this the Proclamation is made
for whom offers moft to his Majefty for one years Obligation. So thatfqmetimes it hap-
peneth that the eight dayes feverall men come into the Court, offering more and more,
till upon the ninth day and laft Proclamation, the Office is fetled for one year upon
him that hath offered moft unto his Majefty. Thus many Butchers are not allowed
but one only Obligado, who alfo is abridged-to fo many pound for fo much mony, fo
that ifany other befides him offer to killer fell, he may follow an aefion and the Court
againft him: Thus the Obligado (who commonly is -a monied man) buyeth by the
hundred or by the thoufand, as for the prefent he findeth the expence of the City,
without he be himfeif fuch a Grazier, as hath Cattell enough of his own. Though
Mutton be not fo plentiful! as is Beef, yet there never wants from the Valley of Mix\
co, Penóla, Pitapa^ná Amatitlan,- -and the Marfh and other places. In the Valley fore-

named I lived, and was well acquainted with one Alonfo Capata,' who had sonftantlV.

going in theValley four thoufand ftieepv Guatemala therefore'' is fo well ftored with
good provifion, plentiful! and cheap, thatit is hard to finde in it a begger, for with
half a Riall thepooreft may buy Beeff6r a week, and with a few Cacao's they may
have bread of Indian Maiz, ifnot of Spanifi Wheat. This City may confift of about
five thoufand families, befides a Suburb of Indians called el Barrio de Sto. Domingo t

where may be two hundred families more. The beft partof the. City is that which,

joyneth to this Suburb oíIndians, and is called alfo d Barrio Santo de'Domingo, byrea-
fon of the Cloifter of Saint Dominic^ which ftandeth in it. Here are the richeft and
beft {hops of the City, with the beft buildings, moft of the houfes being new, and
ftately. Here is alfo adayiy Tiánguez (as they call it) or petty^ Market, where fome

M 3 Indians
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Indians all the day fit felling fruits, Herbs, and Cacao, but at the four in the after-

noon, this Market is filled for a matter of an hour , where the Indian women meet to

fell their Countrey flap, (which is dainties to the Criolians) as Atolle, Pinole, fcalded

Plantains, butter of the Cacao, puddings made of Indian Maiz, with a bit of Fowle

Or freihPorke in them feafoned with much red biting Chille, which they call Anaca-

tamales. The trading of the City is great, for by mules it partakes of the l>eft commo-
dities of Mexico, Guaxacaand Chiapa, and Southward of Nicaraguajand Cofiarica. By
Sea it hath commerce with Peru, by two Seaports and Havens, the one called U Villa.

de la Trinidad, the Village of the Trinity, which lyeth Southward from it five and

twenty leagues ; and by another called el Realejo, which lyeth five or fix and forty leagues

from it. It hath traffique with Spainby the North Sea from Golfo dulce, lying three-

fcore leagues from it. It is not fo rich as other Cities, yet for the quantity of it, it

yeelds to none. There were in my time five (befides many other Merchants who were

judged worth twenty thoufand Duckats, thirty thoufand, 'fifty thoufand, fome few

a hundred thoufand) who were judged of equal! wealth y and generally reported to

be worth each of them five hundred thoufand Duckats y the firit was Thomas deSilie-

zer, aBifcain born, and Alcalde de Corte , the Kings high Juftice, or chief Officer at

Court ; the fecond was Antonio Iufliniano, a Gemvoü born, and one that bore often

Offices in the City, and had many Tenements and houfes, efpecially a great and rich

Farm for Corn and Wheat in the Valley of Mixco. The third was Pedro de Lira,born

in.Cafttlia, the fourth and fifth, Antonio Fernandez, and Bartolomé Nunnez,bothPortin-

gals, whereof the firft in my time departed from Guatemala for fome reafons which

here I muft conceale. The other four I left there, the three of them living at that

end of the City called Barrio de Santo Domingo, or the ftreet of St. Dominic!^, whofe

houfes and prefenee makes that ftreet excell all the reft of the City, and their wealth

and trading were enough to denominate Guatemala a very rich City. The Govern-
ment Of allthe Gountrey about, and of all Honduras, Socanufco, Comayagua,Nicaragua7

Cofa. Rica, Verá Paz, Cuchutepecjuef, and Chiafa , is fubordinate onto the Chancery

of Guatemala j for although every Governour over thefe feverall Provinces is ap-

pointed by the King and Councell of Spam ,
yet when they come to thole

f>arts to the enjoyment of their charge and execution office , then their actions, if

unjuft, are weighed, Judged, eenfured, and condemned by the Court rending in

the City, This Court of Chancery confifteth ofa Prefident, fix Judges, one Kings

Attourrtey j and two chief Juftices of Court. The Prefident though he have not

the name and title of Viceroy, as they of Mexico and Peru, yet his power is as great

and afefoiute as theirs. His Penfion from the King is but twelve thoufand Duckats

a year ; but befides this, if he be covetous , he makes by bribes and trading twice as

much more, nay what he lift, as was feen m the Count delaGomcra, Prefident of that

Gty and Chancery for the fpace of fourteen years , who departed id old age from

Guatemala to Canaria ("where Was his houfe and place of birth) worth Millions of

Duckats. After him iucceedcd Don Juan de Guzman, formerly Prefident of Santo

Domingo, who lofing his Wife and Lady in the way., Toft alfo his former fpirit and cou-

rage, betaking himfelf wholly to his devotions, contemning wealth and riches
,
go-

verning with love and mildneíTe, which made the reft ofthe Judges, who were all for

lucre, foon weary him out of his office, continuing in it but five years. His fuccef-

for (whom I left there when I came away) was Don ú&nfalo de Paz y Lorcncana, who
was promoted from the Prefidency of Panama» to that place , and came into it with

fuch afpirit of covetoufnefTe a3 the like had not been feen in any former Prefident.

He forbad all gaming in private houfes in the Ctcy, which there is much ufed (though

by women not fo much as in Mexico) not' for that tie hated it , but becaufe he en-

vied others, what they got and gained by their Card*, drawing to himfelf thereby

all that gain, fpending lbmetiines id one night four and twenty paire of Cards, ap-

pointing a Page toaflift ar the Tables, and to fee the box well paid for every pair oí

Cards, which for his, and his Court refpe&, was fcldomc lelfe then a crown or two
for every pair. Thus did he lick up with his Cards naoft of the gamefters gaines , and

would grudge and pick quarrels with fuch rich men whom he knew to affect ga-

ming , if they frequented not his Court at night time for that bewitching Recrea-

tion.

The Penfion which the King alloweth to every Judge of Chancery is four thoufand

Du ckats
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Duckats yearly, and three thoufand to his Attorney, all which is paid out ofthe Kings

Exchequer abiding in that City. Yet what befides they get by bribes, and trading^s

fomuch that I have heard a Judge himfclf Zto» torn de Im Infantas, fay, that though

a Judges place at Mexico ajnd Lima be more honourable, yet none more profitable then

Guatemala. In my time were fuch califes at Chancery tried, as had never been, of

murthers, robberies, and oppreilions, and whereas it was expected the offendants fome

ihould be hanged, fome banifhed, fome imprifoned, fomeby fines impoverifhed, bribes,

took all off,fo that I never knew one hanged in that City for the fpace of above eight

years. The Churches though they be not lb fair and rich as thofe ofMexico jjtt they are

for that place wealthy enough. There is but one Parifh Church and a Cathedráll which

ihndethin the chief Marketplace:AU the other Churches belonging to Cloifters,which

are of Dominicans, Francifcans, Mercenarians, Auguftines, and Jefuites , and two

of Nuns , called the Conception and St. Catharine. The Dominicans, Francifcans, and

Mercenarians are ftately Cloifters, containing neer a hundred Fryers a piece- but above

all is the Cloifter where I lived, ofthe Dominicans, to which is joyned in a great Walk
before the Church the Univerfity ofthe City. The yearly revenues which come into this

Cloifter, what from the Indian Towns belonging to it, what from a. water-mill, what

from a farme for Corn, what from an Eftancia,or farme for Horfes and Mules, what

from an Ingenio, or farme of Sugar, what from a Mine offilver given unto it the year

1633. are judged to be (excepting all charges) at leaft thirty thoufand duckats -

wherewith thofe fat Fryers féaft themfelves , and have to fpare to build, and enrich

their Church and Altars. Befides much treafure belonging to it, there are two things

in it, which the Spaniards in merriment would often tell me that the Englifb Nation

did much enquire after,, when they took any fliip of theirs at Sea, and chat they feared

I was come to fpiethem, which were a Laapé of fiiver;
hanging before the high Al-

tar, fo big as required the ftrength of three men to hale it up with a rope$ but the:

other is of more value; which isa picture of the Virgin Mary of pure filver
9
andof

the ftatúre of a reafonable tall womatt / which' ftandeth in a Tabernable made on pur-

pofein aChappelof the Rofary with at leaft a dozen lampes of fiiver ¿Mb burning be-

fore it. A hundred thoufand duckats might foon be made up of the treafure belon-

ging to that Church and Cloifter. Within the wáls of the Cloifter there is nothing

wanting which may further pleafure and recreation. In the lower Cloifter there is á

fpatious garden, in the midft whereof is a fountain cafting up the water, and fpóu-

ting it out ofat leaft a dozen pipes, Which fill two ponds full of fifties, and with this

their conftant running give muficke to the whole Cloifter, and encouragement to ma-

ny water-fowles and Ducks to bath and waih themfelves therein. Yet further within

the Cloifter, there are other • two gardens for fruits and herbage,and in the one a pond

of a quarter of a mile long, all paved at the bottom, and a low ftone wall about,where

is a boat for the Fryers recreation, who often goe thither to fiiri, and do fometimes

upon a fuddair? want or occafion take out from thence as much fiih as will give to the

whole Cloifter a dinner. The other Cloifters of the City aré alfo rich; but next to

the Dominicans is the Cloifter of Nuns, called the Conception, in which at mytim€

there were judged to live a thoufand women, not all Nuns, but Nuns, and their fer-

ving maids orflaves, and young children which were brought up and taught to work

by the Nuns, The Nuns that are profeited bring with them their portions, five hundred

duckats the leaft, iome fix hundred, fome feven, and fome a thoufand, which portions

after a few years (and continuing to the Cloifter after the Nuns deceafe) come to makt

up a great yearly rent. They that wilt have maids within to wait on them may, brin-

ging the bigger portion^or allowing yearly for their fervants diet. In this Cloifter li-

ved that Donna Juana de MaldonadoJudge?nan Maldonado de Paz, his daughter, whom
the Biftiop fo much converfed withall. She was very fair and beautifull, and not mudj

above twenty years of age , and yet jiis love blinding him , he ftrove what be could

in my time againft all the ancient Nuns and Sifters, to make her Superiour and AbbeiTe,

and caufedfuch a mutiny and ftrife in that Cloifter, which was very fcandalous CO the

whole City, and made many rich Merchants and Gentlemen run to the Cloifter with

their fwords
?

drawne,threatning to break in amongft the Nuns to defend their daugh-

ters againft the powerful! fa&ion' which the Biihop had Wrought for Donna Juana de

Maldonado ? which they had performed if the Preiident Don fttan de Guzman had

not fent \mn Maldonado de Paz,the yong Nuns father, to intreat he* to defift in regard
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of her yong age from her ambitious thoughts of being Abbeife. With this the mutiny
both within and without ceafed, the Biihop got but ihame, and his young/iiter continu-
ed as before under command and obedience, to a more religious, grave, anda^ed Nun
then her felf. This Donna Juana de Ada¿donado y Paz, was the wonder of all that
Cloifter, yea of all the City for her excellent voice, and skill in mufick, and in carri-

age, and education yeelded to none abroad nor within; ihe was witty, well fpoken
and above all a Calliope, or Mufe for ingenious and fuddain verfes ; which the Bifliop

faid, fo much moved him to delight in her company and converfation. Her Father
thought nothing too good, nor too much for her; and therefore having no other
children, he dayly conferred upon her riches^s might beft befeem a Nun, as rich and
coftly Cabinets faced with gold and iilver, pictures and Idols for her chamber with
crowns and jewels to adorn them; which with other prefents from the Biihop (who
dying in my time left not wherewith to pay his debts, for that as the report went , he
had fpent himfelf and given all unto this Nun) made this Donna Juana de Maldona-
do fo rich and ftately , that at her own charges (he built for herfelf a new quarter
within the Cloifter with rooms and galleries, and a private garden walke, and kept
at worke and to wait on her half a dozen Black^more maids ; but above all ihe placed

her delight in a private chappell or Clofet to pray in, being hung with rich hangings,
and round about it coftly lamina's (as they call them) or pictures painted upon braííe

fet in black Ebony frames with corners of gold, fome of iilver brought to her from
Rome; her Altar was accordingly decked with Jewels, Candlefticks, Crownes, Lamp?,
and covered with a Canopie embroidered with gold; in her Clofet ihe had her fmaU
organ, and many forts of muficall inftruments , whereupon ihe played fometimesby
herfelf , fometimes with her beft friends of the Nuns ; and here efpecially fhe enter-
tained with mufick her beloved the Biihop. Her Chappel or place of devotion was
credibly reported about the City to be worth at. leaft fix thoufand crowns which was
enough for a Nun that had vowed chaftity, poverty, and obedience. But all this after

herdeceafe íhewastoleavetotheCloifter;anddoubtleíTe with this State, and riches ihe
would win more and more the hearts of the common fort ofNuns, till ihe had made a
ftrong party, which by this may have made her Abbeííe. Thus is ambition and defire of
command and power crept into the walls of Nunneriesjike the abominations in the wall
ofE^ekiel, and hath poifefled the hearts of Nuns, which ihould be humble, poor, and
mortified Virgins.

Butbefides this one Nun, there are more, and alfo Fryers, who are very rich
,

foriftheCity be rich (as is this ) and great trading in it, they will be fure to have a

(hare. Great plenty and wealth hath made the inhabitants as proud and vicious, as

arethofe of Mexico. Here is not only Idolatry, but Fornication and uncleanneiTe as

publick as in any place of the India's : The Mulattas, Black^mores , Mefika's, Indi-

ans^ and all common fort of people are much made on by the greater and richer fort,

and go as gallantly apparrelled asdothofe of Mexico, fearing neithet a Vulcan, or
mountain of water on the one fide,' which they confeife hath once powred out a flood
and river executing Gods wrath againft fin there committed; neither a Vulcan of fire,

or mouth of hell on the other fide, roaring within and threatning to rain upon them
Sodomes ruine and deftruction; neither the weakneife of their habitation; lying wide open
on every fide, without wals, or workes, or bulwarkes, to defend them, or without
guns, drakes, bullets, or any Ammunition to fcare away an approaching enemy , who
may fafely come and without refinance upon them who live as ^profefled enemies
of Jefus Chrift. This is the City of St. fames or Santiago de Guatemala, the head of
a vafte'and ample Dominion, which cxtendeth it felf nine hundred miles to Nuoya.
and Cofia Rica South-ward; three hundred miles to Cbiapa and Zocjues North-ward

;

a hundred and fourfcore miles to the further parts of Vera Raz, and the Golfo dulce
Eaft-ward ; and to the South-fca twenty or thirty, in fome places forty miles Weft-
ward.

From Tcpoantepcque (which is no harbour for any great fhips) which ftandeth from
Guatemala at leaft four hundred miles , there is no landing place for fhips neerer to this

City then is the village de la Trinidad, or of the Trinity. The chief commodities
which from along that coaft are brought to Guatemala, arc from the Provinces of Soco-'

nuzco and Suchutcpccjues, which are extrcam hot, and fubjeft to thunder and light-

ning, where groweth fcarce any remaikcable commodity, fave only Cacao, Acbiotte,

Mecafuchil,
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Mechafuchil, Baimllaszná other drugs for Chocolatte, except it be fonie Indigo and
Cochinil about St. Antcnic, which is the chief and head Town of aJl the Svchetepeyxes,

Butallthecoaftneer joyning to Guatemala, efpecially about a Town called íz.q;¡r.;a^

or Iz/jmntepesfue twelve leagues from Guatemala, is abfolutely the richeft part of the

Dominion of this City* for there is made the greateft part of the Indigo which is lent

from Honduras to Spain; befides the mighty farmes of Cattell which are all aiongthat
marih. Though the living there be profitable and the foil rich, yet itisuncomio: tatie

by reafon of the great heat, thundrings and lightnings, efpecially from May to Micha-
elmas. If'Guatemala be ftrong (though not in Weapons or Ammunition) in people, it

is ftrong from hence from a defperate fort of Blackc^ores,who are flaves in thofe Eftan-

cia's and farms of Indigo. Though they have no weapons but a Machette, which is a ihort

Tuck, or lances to run at the wilde Cattell, yet with thefe they are fo defperate, that the

City ofGuatemala hath often been afraid ofthem, and the Matters of their own flaves and
fervants. Some of them fear not to encounter a Bull though wild and mad, and to

graple in the rivers (which are many there) with Crocodiles, or Lagarto's, as there

they call them, till they have overmaftered them, and brought them out to land from the

water.

This hot, but rich Countrey runs on by the Sea fide unto the Village of the Trinity

,

which (chough fbmewhat dangerous) yet is a haven for fhips from Panama, Peru ,and
Mexico ; It ferves to enrich Guate/yala,h\xt not to ftrengthenit, for it hath neither fort,nor

bulwarke, nor Caftle, nor any Ammunition to defend it felf. Between this -Village and the

other Haven called Realejo, there is a great Creek from the Sea ; where fmäll veííels do ufe

to come in for freih water and Victuals to St. Miguel a Town oí Spaniards and Indians,

from whence thofe that travaile to Realejo paflfe over in leffe then a day to a Town of
Indians called La Vieja, two miles from Realejo, whither the journey by land from St. Mi-
guel is of at leaft three dayes. But neither this Creek or Arme ofthe Sea is fortified (which
might be done with one or two pieces ofOrdinance at moft placed at the mouth ofthe feas

entrance) neither is the Realejo ftrong with any Ammunition, no nor with people, for it

confifts not of above two hundred families, and moft ofthem are Indians sine Meftico's^

a people ofno courage, and very unfit to defend fuch an open paííage to Guatemala and

Nicaragua, which here begins and continues in fmall and petty Indian Towns unto Leote

and Granada.

On the North fide of Guatemala I (hall not need to add to what hath been faid of
Sttchutepeques and Soconusco, and my journey that way from Mexico and Chiapa. The
chief fide of Guatemala is that on the Baft, which points out the way to the Golfe, or

Golfe dulce, or as others call it St. Thomas de Caflilia. This way is more beaten by Mules
and Travellers, then that on the North fide, for that Mexico ftandeth three hundred
leagues from this City, and the Golfe but threefcore, and no fuch pafíáges as are in

fome places in the Rode to Mexico. Befides the great trading, commerce, and traf-

fique, which this City injoyeth by that Golfe from Spain, hath made that Rode exceed

, all the reft. In fu4y or at fartheft in the beginning of Augufi come into that Golfe
three {hips, or two,and frigate, and unlade what they have brought from Spain in Bode-

go"sor great Lodges, built on purpofe to keep dry and from the weather the commodi-
ties. They prefently make haft to lade again from Guatemala thofe Merchants commo-
dities of return , which peradventure have lien waiting for them in the Bodega's two
or three moneths before the (hips arrivall. So that thefe three moneths of July

,

Augufi and September, there is fure to be found a great treafure. And O the fimplicity

or fecurity of the Spaniards, who appoint no other watch over thefe their riches, fave

only one or two Indians and as many Mulatto's, who commonly are fuch as have for

their mifdemenours been condemned to live in that old and ruinated Caftle of St. Thomas
de Caftilia ! True it is, above it there is a little and ragged Town o£Indians,cúkd St. Pe~

<^r¿?, confiding of fome thirty families, who by reafon of the exceeding heat, and mw
heakhineííe of the air, are alwayes fickly and fcarce able to ftand upon their legs. But
the weakneiTe of this Golfe within might well be remedied and fupplyed at the

mouth ofthe Sea, or entrance into it by one or two at the moft good pieces of Ordi-
nance placed there. For the entrance into this Golfe is but as one fhould come in at

the door offome great Palace, where although the dore and entrance be narrow, the
houfe within is wide and capacious. Such is this Golfe, whole entrance is ftraitned

with two rocks or mountains on each fide ( which would well become £wp great Pieces^

and'

I
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andfo fcornea whole fleet, andfecurea Kingdomeof Guatemala, nay moll of all Ame-

rica) but here being no watch nor defence, the fhips come freely and lately in ( as have

done fome both Englijh and Hollándonos) and being entred find a rode and harbour fa

wide and capacious as may wellfecureathoufand fhips there riding at anchor, without

any thought of fear from St. Pedro, or Santo Thomas de Caftilia. I have often heard

the Spaniards ¡ear and laugh at the Englijh and Hollanders, for that they having come

into this Golfe,. have gone away without attempting any thing further upon the land.

Nay while I lived there, the Hollanders fet upon Traxilla the head Port of Comayagua-

and Honduras, and took it (though there were fome refinance ) the people for the molt

part flying to the woods, trufting more to their feet then to their hands and weapons

(fuch cowards is all that Countrey full of ) andwhilft they might have fortified them-

felves there, and gone into the Countrey, or fortifying that have come on to the Golfe

(¿{[Guatemala fearing it much and not being able to refift them) they left Truxilia, con-

tenting themfelves with a fmall pillage, and gave occafion to the Spaniards to rejoyce

and to make proceilions of thankfgiving for their fafe deliverance out of their enemies-

hands.

The way from this Golfe to Guatemala is not fo bad as fome report and conceive,

efpecially after Michaelmas uniúi May-, when the winter and rain ispaft and gone, and

the winds begin to dry up the wayes, For in the worft of the year Mules laden with

four hundred waightat leaft go eafily thorowthe fteepeft, deepeil, and molt dangerous

paiTages of the Mountains that lie about this Golf. And though the wayes are at

that time of the year bad, yet they are fo beaten with the Mules, and fo wide and open,

that one bad ftep and paiTage may be avoided for a better
;
and the worft of this way

continues but fifteen leagues, there being Rancho's or Lodges in the way, Cattell and

Mules alfo among the Woods and Mountains , for relief and comfort to a weary Tra-

veller. What the Spaniards moft fear untill they come out of thefe Mountains , are

fome two or three hundred Blach^mores, Simarrones, who for too much hard ufage, have

fled away from Guatemala and other parts from their Matters unto thefe woods, and

there live and bring up their children and encreafe dayly, fo that all the power of

Guatemala, my all the Countrey about (having often attempted it) is not able to bring,

them under fubjedion. Thefe often come out to the rode way, and fet upon the Requa's

ofMules , and take of Wine, Iron, Clothing and Weapons from them as much as

they need,, without doing any harme unto the people,or flaves that go with the Mules

;

but rather thefe rejoyce with them, being of one colour, and fubj'ed: to flavery and

mifery which the others have ihaken off; by whofe example and encouragement many

of thefe {hake off their mifery,, and joyne with them to enjoy liberty, though it be but

in the Woods and Mountains. Their weapons are bowes andarrowes which they ufe and

carry about them, only to defend themfelves, if the Spaniards fet upon them • elfe they

ufe them not againft the Spaniards, who travell quietly and give them part of what pro-

vifion they carry. Thefe have often faid that the chiefcaufe of their flying to thofe moun-

tains is to be in a readineife to joyne with the Englijh or Hollanders, if ever they land in

that Golfe;, for they know, from them they may injoy that liberty which the Spaniards

will never grant unto them. After the firft fifteen leagues the way is better, and there

are little Towns and villages of Indians, who relieve with provifion both manandbeaft.

Fifteen leagues further is a great Town ofIndians, called Acafabafllan, (landing upon a

river, which for fiih isheldthebeft in all that Countrey. Though there are many forts,

yet above all there is one which they call Bobo, a thick round fiih as long or longer üien

a mans arme, with only a middle bone, as white as milke, as fat as butter, and good to

boil, fry, ftew or bake. There is alfo from hence moft ofthe way to Guatemala in brooks

and'ihallow rivers, one of the beft fort of fiihes in the world, which the Spaniards judge

tobe a kind of Trout, it is called there Tepemechin, the fat whereof refembles veal more

then fiih.

This Town of Acafabafllan is governed by ¿Spaniard who is called Corngidor-

his power extendcth no further then to the Golfe, and to thofe Towns in the way.

This Governour hath often attempted to bring in thofe Simarrones from the moun-

tains, but could never prevaile againft them. All the ftrength of this place may be fome

twenty muskets ( for fo many Spam/bhovAcs there may be in the Town) and fome few

Indians that ufe bowes and arrowes, for the defence of the Town againft the Black^mort

Simarrones. .

,

About
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About Ac-acabaftIan, there are many Eftancia's of Cattell and Mules, much Cacao
Achiotte, and drugs for Chocolattc • There is alio Apothecary drugs, as Zarraparill/,

and Cdttéa fiftxtá, and in the Town as much variety of fruits and gardens, as in any
one Indian Town in the Countrey ; But above all Acacabafilan is far known , and
much efteemed of in the City of Guatemala, for excellent Muskmillians, fome fmall,

fome bigger then a mans head, wherewith the Indians load their mules and carry them
to fell all over the Countrey. From hence to Guatemala, there are but thirty ihort

leagues, and chough fome hils there be, afcents and defcents, yet nothing troublefome to

man or beait. Among thefe Mountains there have been difcovered fome mines ofmetalí,
which the Spaniards have begun to digge , and finding that they have been fome of
Copper, and fome of Iron, they have let them alone, judging them more chargeable then
profitable. But greater profit have the Spaniards loft, then ofIron and Copper, for ufing
the poor Indians too hardly, and that in this way, from Acacabafilan to Guatemala, efpe-

cially about a place called, elAgpte Caliente the hot water, where is a River, out of
which in fome places formerly the Indians found fuch ftore ofgold, that they were crr^-3

ged by the Spamards¡mth a yearly tribute ofgold. But the Spaniards being like Valdivia

in Chille,too greedy after it,murthering the Indians for not difcovering unto them where-
about this treafure lay, have loft both treafure and Indians alfo. Yet unto this day fearch

is made about the Mountains, the River, and the fands for the hidden treafure, which
peradventure by Gods order and appointment, doth and ihallliehid , and be kept for a
people better knowing and honouring their God. At this place called el Ague Caliente,

or the hot water, livethaBIackmoreinanEftanciaofhis own, who is held to be very
rich, and gives good etertainment to the Travellers that paiTe that way* he is rich in

Cattell,Sheep,and Goats, and from his Farm flores Guatemala and the people thereabout

with the beft Cheefe of all that Countrey. But his riches are thought not fo much to in-

creafe from his Farm and cheefes,but from this hidden treafure,which credibly is reported

to be known unto him. He hath been queftioned about it in the Chancery oiGuatemala,

but hath denyed often any fuch treafure to be known unto him. The jealoufie and^fuípi-

cion of him, is, for that formerly having been a Have, he bought his freedome with great

fummes of money , andfincehe hath been free, hath bought that farm and much
land lying to it, and hath exceedingly increafed his flock ; To which he anfwereth

3

that when he was young and a flave, he had a good Mailer, who let him get for

himfelf what he could , and that he playing the good husband
,
gathered as much

as would buy his liberty, and at firft a little houfe to live in, to the which God hath
fince given a bleffing with a greater increafe of ftock. From this hot water three
or four leagues, there is another River called, Riode lasVaccas, or the River ofCmesx

where are a company ofpoor and Country people moil of them Meftizo's, and Mu-
latto's , who live in thatched houfes , with fome fmall ftock of Cattell , fpending
their time alfo in fearching for fands of Gold , hoping that one day by their diligent

fearch they and their children , and all their Countrey fhall be inriched, and that

Rio delas Vaccas, fhall parallel Pañolus , and ftirre up the wits of Poets to fpeak of
it as much as ever they have fpoke of that. From this River is prefently difcovered the
pleafanteft valley in all that Countrey

, ( where my felfdid live at leaft five years) called

the Valley of Mixco , and Pinola, lying fix leagues from Guatemala , being fifteen

miles in length,and ten or twelve in breadth ; Out ofthe inclofures this Valley is ftored

with fheep-the ground inclofed is divided into many Farmes,where groweth better wheat
then any in the Countrey of Mexico. From this Valley the City is well provided of
wheat, and Bisket is made for thefhips that come every year unto the Golf. It is

called the Valley of Mixco, and Pinola from twoTownesof IndiansJo called, Handing
oppofite the one to the other on each fide ofthe Valley, Pinola, on the left fide from Rio

de las Vaccas, and Mixco on the right. Here do live many rich Farmers,but yet Country
and clowniih people , who know more ofbreaking clods of earth, then of managing
Armes offenfive or defenfive. ' But among them I muft not forget one friend of mine,
called fuatt Palomeque, whom I ihould have more efteemed of then I did if I could have
prevailed with him to have made him live more like a man then a beaft, more like a free

man then a bond flave to his gold and filver. This man had in my time three hundred
lufty mules trained up in the way of the Golf, which he divided into fix Requa's , or
companies • and for them he kept above a hundred Blackcmore flaves

s men, women*
ana

3 l
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and children , who lived neer Mixco in feverall thatched cottages. The houfe he livedL

in himfelfwasbut a poor thatched houfe, wherein he took more delight to live then in

other houfes which he had in Guatemala, for there he lived like a wilde Simarron among

his (laves and Blackzmorcs, whereas in the City lie ihould have lived civilly
;
there he

lived with milke, curds, and black, hard and mouldy bisket, and with dry tafiajo, which

isdryfaltedbeei cut out in thin dices and dryed in the fun and wind, till there be little

fubftance left in it, fuch as his llaves were wont to carry to the Golfe for their provifion

by the way, whereas if he had lived in the City, he muft have eat for his credit what

others of worth did eat. But the mifer knew well, which was the bell way to fave, and

fo chofe a field for a City, a cottage for a houfe, company ofSmarrones and Blacl^mores

for Citizens, and yet he was thought to be worth fix hundred thoufand duckats. He

was the undoer of all others who dealed with Mules for bringing and carying com-

modities to the Golfe for the Merchants • for he having lufty Mules, lufty (laves, would

fetthe price or rate for the hundred weight fo, as he might get, but others at that rate

hiring /«¿/¿¿/«andfervants togoewith their Mules, might loie. He was fo cruell to

his Black^mores, that ifany were untoward, he would torment them almoft to death;

amongtt whom'hehadone ilave called'Macaco (for whom I have often interceded,

but to little purpofe J whom he would often hang up by the armes, and whip him till the

bloudran about his back, and then his fleih being torne, mangled, and all in a goar

. bloud, he would for lail cure powre boyling greafeupon it;, he had marked him for a.

ilave with burning irons upon his face, his hands, his armes, his back, his belly, his

thighes, his legs, that the poor flave was weary of life, and I think would two or three

times have hanged himfelfe, if I had not counfelled him to the contrary. He was fo

fenfuall and carnall that he would ufe his own llaves wives at his pleafure;. nay whei>

hemetin the City any of that kind handfomeand to his liking, if (he would not yeeld

to his defire, he would, go to her mafter ormiftreiTe, and buy her, offering far more

thenihewa3 worth, boafting that he would pull down her proud and haughty lookes,.

with one years flavery under him. He killed in my time two Indians in the way to

the Golfe, and with his mony came off, as ifhe had killed but adog^ He would never

marry, becaufe his llaves fupplyed the bed of a wife, and none of his neighbours

durilfay him nay ; wherby he hailed to fill that valley with bailards of all forts and

colours , by whom>when that rich mifer dieth, ali his wealth andtreafure is like to be

confumed.

Befides the two Townes which denominate this valley, there ilandeth at the Eatt

end of itclofe by the Rio de las Vaccas an Ermitage, called Noftra Sennora del Carmel\

or our Lady of Carmel, which is the Parifti Church to all thofe feverall farmes of Spa-

niards living in the valley; though true it is, moil: conftantly they do refort unto the

Indian Towns to Matfe, and in Mixco efpecially , the Spaniards have a rich fodality

of our Lady oftheRofary , and the Blaci-mores another.. In all the valley there may

be between forty and fifty Spa*.ijb&cmes or houfes belonging to the Ermitage and

in all thefe houfes, fome three hundred flaves, men and women, Blaci-mores and Mu-
lattos. Mixco is a Town ofthree hundred families, but in it nothing considerable, but the

riches belonging unto the two forenamed Sodalities, and fome rich Indians, who have

learned of the Spaniards to break clods ofearth, and to fow wheat, and to traffique with

Mules unto the Golfe. Befides what fowles and great llore of Turkeys which in this

Town are bred, there isaconftant 11 aughter houfe, where meat is fold to the Indians

within, and to the farmes without, and provifion is made for all the Requa's and

flaves that go to the Golfe with their Mailers Mules. Befides the fix Requa's before

named of JuanPalomcquc, there are in this valley four brothers, named Don Gajpar,,

Don Diego, DonTboma6,Don Juan deColindrcs, who have each of them a Requa of

thrcefcorc Mules (though few flaves, and only hired Indians to go with them; to

traffique to the Golfe, and overall the Country as far as Mexico fometimes. Yet be-

fides thefe there are fome fix more Requa's belonging to other farmes, which with thofe

of the Town of Mixco may make up full twenty Requa's ; and thofe twenty Requa's

contain above a thoufand Mules, which only from this valley arc imployed to all

parts of die Countrey by the rich Merchants of Guatemala. But to return again to

the Town of Mixco, the conílant paflage thorow it of thefe Requa's, of rich Mer-.

chants, of all paflcngers that go and come from Spain, hath made it very rich
;
where-

as
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as in the Town it felf there is no other commodity,' except it be a kind of earth, where-
of are made rare and excellent pots for water, pans, pipkins, platters, diihes, cha-
fing-diíhes, warming-pans, wherein thofe Indians ihew much wit, and paint, them
with red,white, and feverall mingled colours, and k\\ them to Guatemala, and the Towns
about, which fome Criolian women will eat by full mouth-fuls, endangering their health

and Uves, fo that by this earthly ware they may look white and pale, The Town of Pinola

in bigneife is much like unto Mixco, but a far pleafanter Town, more healthy and better

fcated, itanding upon a plain, whereas Mixco ftands on the fide ofa hill, which carryeth

the Travellers quite out of the fight of the valley, In Pimla there is alfo a flaughter houfe*

where Beefisdayly fold, there is plenty offowles, Fruits, Maiz, Wheat, fthough not al-

together fo bright as that ofMixco) hony, and the beft water thereabout • it is called in

the Indian tongue Panac, (fome fay) from a fruit of that name which is very abundant:

there. On the North and South iide of this valley are hils, which are moft fown with
wheat, which proveth better there then in the low valley. At the Weft end ofit, ftand two
greater Towns then Mixco and Pinola, named Petaf^t, and Amatitlan, to the which there

are in the midft of the valley fome defcents and afcents, which they call Baranca
J

s or.

bottomes, where are pleafant ftreams and fountains , and good feeding for iheep , and
Cattell. - ,• >

I. .

Petapa is a Town of at leaft five hundred inhabitants very rich, who furTer alfo-

fome Spaniards to dwell amongft them, from whom alfo thofe Indians have learned to
live and thrive in the world. This Town is the paiTagefrom Comajagua, St. Salvadory
Nicaragua, and Cofia Rica , and hath got great wealth by the conftant goers and
comers. It isefteemed one of the plea fanteft Towns belonging unto Guatemala, fon
a great Lake of freih water neer unto it, which is full of fiih, efpecially Grabs, and a,

fifh called, Mojarra,which is much likeunto a Mullet (though not altogether fo big)
and eateth like it. In this Town there is a certain number of Indians appointed, who
are to fiih for the City, and on Wednefdayes, Fridayes, and iSaturdayes, are bound
to carry fuch a quantity to Guatemala, oí Grabs, and M$jarraos, as the Corregidor*
and Regidores, Maior and Aldermen (who are but eight) fhalfcommand weekly to be
brought.

This Town Petapa is fo called from two Indian words, Petap
i

which iignifieth a
Mat, and ha, which iignifieth water, and a Mat being the chief part of an Indian^
bed , it is as much as to fay a bed of water

i
from the fmoothneíTe, plainneiTe, and calm-

*
neife of the water of the Lake. There liveth in it a principall family of Indians, who
arefaidtodefcend from the ancient Kings of thofe parts, and now by the Spaniards
are graced with the noble name of Guzman; out of this family is chofen one to be
Governour of the Town with fubordination unto the City and Chancery of Guate-
mala. Don Bernabé de Guzman was Governour in my time,, and "had been many years,

before, and governed very wifely and difcreetly, till with old age he came to lofe his

fight- and in his place entred his fon Don Pedro de,gtornan , of whom the reft of the
Indians ftood in great awe, as formerly they had to his Father. Had not thefe Indi-

ans been given to drunkenneife (as moft Indians are ) they might have governed a
Town of Spaniards. This Governour hath many priviledges granted unto him (though
none to wear a fword , or rapier, as may the Governour of Chiapa of the Indians}
and appoints by turnes fome of the Town to wait and attend on him at dinner and
fupper, others to look to his Horfes, others to fifh for him, others to bring him
wood for his houfe fpending, others to bring him meat for his Horfes; and yet after,

all this his attendance, he attends and waits on the Fryer that lives in the Town, and
doth nothing concerning the governing of the Town and executing of juftice, but
what the Fryer alloweth and advifeth to be done, There is alfo great fervíce appointed
for this Fryer, of Fiihermen, and other attendants in his houfe , who liveth as ftately

as any Biihop. Moft trades belonging to a well fetled Common-wealth are here ex-
ercifed by thefe Indians. Ás for Jierbage,and garden-fruits, and requifites, it hath what-
foever may be found,; or defired in the City of Guatemala. The Church treafure is very
great, there being many Sodalities ofour Lady and other their Saints, which are en-
riched with crowns,and chains,and bracelets, befides the lamps,cenfers,and filver candle-
fticks belonging unto the Altars. Upon Michaelmas day is the chief fair and feaft of the

.

Town, which is dedicated unto St. Michael^ whither many Merchants reforrfoom Gua-
temala to buy and fell • in the afternoon, and the next day following, Bull-baking is the

,

N common

I'Hill
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common (port for that feaft with fome Spaniards and Black^morcs on Horfe-backe
, and

other Indians on foot , who commonly being drunk , fome venture , fome loie their

lives inthefport. Befides this generall concourie of people every year at that time,

there is every day at five a clock in the afternoon a Tiánguez or market, upheld by the

concourfeofthe Indians of the Town among themfelves. Befides the lake, there run-

neth by this Town a river, which in places is eafily waded over, and waters the fruits,

gardens, and other plantations, and drives a mill which ferves moft of the valley to

grind their wheat. Within a mile and a half of this Town there is a rich Ingenio

or farme of Sugar belonging to one Sabaflian de Savaletta, a Bifcair.e borne.who came

at firft very poor into that Countrey, and ferved one of his Countrey men ; but with

his good induftry and pains, he began to get a Mule or two to traffique with about

the Countrey, till at lalt he increafed his ftock to a whole Requa of Mules , and from

thence grew fo rich that he bought much land about P'etapa, which he foand to be ve-

ry fit for Sugar, and from thence was incouraged to build a princely houfe, whither

the belt of Guatemala do refort for'their recreation. This man maketh a great deal

of Sugar for the Countrey, and fends every year much to Spain ; he keepeth at leait

threefcore flavesof his own for the work of his farme, is very generous in houfe keep-

ing and is thought to be worth above five hundred thoufand Duckats. Within halfe

a mile from him there is another farme of Sugar , which is called but a Trapiche

belonging unto the Auguftin Fryers of Guatemala , which keeps fome twenty flaves,

and is called ¿Trapiche, for that it grinds not the Sugar Cane with that device of the

Ingenio, but grinds aleffe quantity, andfo makes not fo much Sugar as doth an In-

genio. From hence three miles is the Town of Amatitlan, neer unto which ftandeth

a greater Ingenio of Sugar, then is that of Savaletta, and is called the Ingenio of one

Ants, becaufe he firft founded it, but now it belongeth unto one Pedro Crejpo the Poft-

mafter of Guatemala ; this Ingenio feemeth tobe a little Town by itfelffor the many

cottages and thatched houfes of Blacl^more llaves which belong unto it , who may be

above a hundred, men, women, and children. The chief dwelling houfe is itrong

and capacious, and able to entertain a hundred lodgers. TThefe three farmes of Sugar

Handing fo neer unto Guatemala, enrich the City much, and occafion great trading

from it to Spain. The Town of Amatitlan, though in it there live not fo many Spa-

niards as in Petapa ,
yet there are in it more Indian families then in Petapa. The ltreets

are more orderly made and framed like a Chequer board, they are wide, broad, plain,

and all upon duft and fand. This Town alfo enjoyeth the commodity of the lake

,

and furniiheth with fiih the City of Guatemala, upon thofedayes before named of Peta-

pa. And though it ftandeth out of the rode-way, yet it is almoft as rich as Petapa.

For the Indians of it get much by the concourfe of common people, and the Gentry

of Guatemala, who refort thither to certain bathes of hot waters, which are judged

and approved very wholefome for the body. This Town alfo getteth much by the

fait which here is made, or rather gathered by the lake fide, which every morning ap-

peared like a hoary froft upon the ground, and is taken up and purified by the Indians,

and proves very white and good. Befides what they get by the fait, they get alfo by

the Requa's of Mules in tRe valley, and about the Countrey , which are brought to

feed upon that fait earth a day, or half a day, untill they be ready to burft (rhe ow-

ner paying fix pence a day for every Mule) and it hath been found by experience,

that this makes them thrive and grow lufty,and purgeth them better then any drench,

or blood-letting. They have further great trading in Cotton-wool, more abundance

of fruits then Petapa, a fairer market place with two extraordinary great Elm-trees

,

under which the Indians daily meet at evening to buy and fell. The Church of this

Town is as fair and beautifull as any about Guatemala, the riches and ftate whereof

hath caufed the Dominican Fryers fince the year 1 63 5, to make that place the head and

Priory over the other Towns ofthevalley,and to build there a goodly and fumptuous

Cloifter, in which in my time there was (for I told then moft of it, and doubtleife iince

it hath much increafed) eight thoufand Duckats laid up in a chert, with three lockes for

the common expences of the Cloifter. Thus my Reader ,1 have led thee through the val-

ley of Mixco, and Pinola, Petapa and Amititlan, which in riches and wealth ,
what with

the great trading in it,what with the fheep and cattcll,what with the abundance of mules,

what with three" Far nies of Sugar, what with the great Farmes of Corn and Wheat,

what with the Churches treafurcs ycclds to no other place belonging unto the dominions

of
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77^Z^¡^7rní¡y not forgetyetä double wheat harveft (as I may well term k) in this

Vallv The firft being ofa little kinde ofWheat,which they call Trigo Tremefwo, a word

compounded in Spanijh from thefe two words, tres mefes, or from the Latine tns menfes )

which after three months fowing is ripe and ready to be cut down and being fowed

about the end of Jacuft, is commonly harvefted in about the end of November ana,

although in thefmalneife of it, it feemstohave but a little Flower, yet it yeelds as

much as their other forts of Wheat, and makes as white bread, though it keep-not fo

well as that which is made of other Wheat, but ibón groweth itale and hard. The

other harveft (which is oftwo forts of Wheat, one called Rubio or red Wheat, the o-^

ther called Blanquilleo, or white like Candía Wheat} followeth foon after this .firft ot

TreJfmo for prefently after Chriftmas everyone begins to bring their Tickles into

the field' where they do not only reap down their Wheat, but miteadof threihing

kinbarnes they caufe it to be trod by Mares inclofed within fioores made on pur-

oofe in the fields- and when -the Wheat is trod out of the Eares by the Mares tram-

ntim? who are whipped round about the floores that they may not ftand ftill,b.ut tread

itconftantlyand throughly; then the Mares being let out ol the floores,the Wheat is

winnowed from the chaffe, and put up clean into facks, and from the field carried to

the Barnes- but the chaffe and moft of the ftraw is left to rot in the fields, which they

efteem as good as dunging j and further fet all the fields on fire ,
burning the ftubble

that is left a little before the time of the firft ftiowers ofrain , which with the aihes

left after the burninig fatteththe ground, and by them is held the beft way to huf-

band or duns their ground. Others thatwiil fowa new and woody piece of land,

caufe the trees though timber trees to be cut down, and fell not aftick of that wood»

f which there is fo plentiful!, that they judge it would not quit their coft to carry it

to Guatemala, though in England it would yeeld thouTand pounds) but they let ic

lie and dry and before the winter rain begins, they fet on fire all the field and

burn that rich timber, with the aihes whereof that ground becomes fo fat and fertile,

that where upon an Aker we fow here three buihels of Wheat or upwards they

fow fuch ground fo thin, thatthey fcarcedare venture afuil buihell upon an Aker

left with Too much fpeading upon the ground it grow too thick be lodged and

thev lofe their crop. The like they do unto the pafture of the Valley, about the

end of March, it isW and withered and dry, and they alfo fet it on fire wich being

burnt caufeth a difmall fight, and profped of a black valley ;
but after the firft

two or three ihowres, it puts on again its green and pleafant garment, inviting the

Cattell Sheep Lambs, Goats, and Kids, (which for a while were driven away to other.

pXrng; Return and fport again! to feed and reft in its new flouring bo»

feme. But now it is time , I return again back to the other end of this valley, to the

Rio de las Vacas (from whence I have viewed the compaife of it and made my long

digreffion from EafttoWeft, to thefartheft Town of Amatitlan) to ihewthee, my

Reader, the little part of thy way remaining unto Guatemala. True it is trom the

Ermitage ofour Lady, there isa ftreight way through the middle ofthe valley leading

almoft to Amatitlan, and then turning up a hill out of the valley on the right hand
;
But

that hath many afcents and defcents, bottomes, falls and nfings, and therefore is not

the conftant Rode, which from the Ermitage pointeth on the right hand, observing

the Town of Mixco , ftanding but five miles from Guatemala, from Mixco the way

lveth up a hill, and leadeth to a Town fomewhat bigger thtn Mixco, of Indians, cal-,

led San Lucas, or St. Luke, a cold Town, but exceeding rich; the temper and coid-

neiTe of it hath made it the ftorehoufe, or Granary for all the City - for whereas be-

low in the Valley, the Wheat will not keep long without mufting,and breeding a worm

called Gmmo, fuch is the temper ofthisTownof St. X^,, that in it the Weat will keep

two or three years ready threihed, with a little turning now and then; and as it lyetli

will giveandveeld,(as experience taught me there) fo that he that hath laid up in that

Town two hundred buihels of Wheat, at the years end (hall;find neer upon two hun-

dred and twenty buihels. This Town therefore receives from the Valley moft ot

the harveft and is full of what we call Barnes, but there are called Trajas, without

floores, but railed up withftackes and bords á foot or two from the ground and

covered with mats, whereon is laid the Wheat, and by fome rich Monopolu^s from

the City is kept and hoarded two and three years, until! they find their beft opportunity

to bring it out to (ale , at the rate of their own will and pleafure. From hence to
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Guatemala there is but three little leagues, and one only Éarauca or bottome , and
on every fide of the way little petty Towns , which they call Mi/pas , confuting of
fome twenty Cottages. In the middle of the way is the top ofa hill, which difcoveretfi-
all the City, and ftandech as overmanning ofit,asifwitha piece or two of Ordinance
it would keep all Guatemala in we ; But befides this hill, which is the wide and o^
pen Rode, there ftand yet forwarder on the right and left hand other mountairs
which draw neerer to the City

, and what this top peradventure with too much di-
itance, is not able to do or reach, the others certainly would reach with Canon fhot
and command that far commanding City. Down this hill the way lies broad and
wide, and as open as is the way down Barnet or Highgate Hill ; and at the bottome
it is more ftraitned between the Mountains, for thelpace of a' bowihot, which paf-
fage alfo is craggy by reafon of ftones and lome ímall pieces of rocks which lie in a
brook of water that defcends from the Mountains , and runs toward the City. But
at a little Ermitage called St. John, the way opens again it felf, and iheweth Guatemt-
la, welcoming the weary travellers with a pleafant profpect , and eafing theirs or
their Mules or Horfes feet , what with green walkes, what with a fandy and gravelly
Rode unto the City, which never {hut gate againft any goer or comer , nor forbad
their entrance with any fenced wals , or watchmens jealous queftions ; but freely
and gladly entertains them either by the back fide ofthe Dominicans Cloifter or by
the Church and Nunnery called the Conception. And thus my Reader and Coun-
trey man I have brought and guided thee from the Golfe unto Guatemalafaewme whar.
that way is moft remarkable. I ihall not now ihew thee any more of this Cities Do-
minions toward Nicaragua and the South (having already ihewedthee the way as far
as Realejo) leaving that untill I come to tell thee of my journey homewards which t
made that way. There remains yet the Countrey of the Vera Paz and the'wayunto
it to difcover, and fo to clofe up this Chapter. The Vera Paz, is fo called, for that the
Indians of that Countrey hearing how the Spaniards had conquered Guatemala and dicS
conquer the Countrey round about/wherefoever they came, yeelded themfelves peace-
ably and without any refiftance unto the Government of Spain. This Countrey for*
merly had a Biihop to it felf diftind from Guatemala,but now is made one Biihopricic
with that. It is governed by an Alcalde Maior,or high Jufticefent from Spain withfub-
ordination unto the Court of Guatemala. The head or (hire Town ofit, is called Cote
where is a Cloifter of Dominican Fryers, and the common place of refidence of the
Alcalde Maior. All this Countrey as yet is not fubdued by the Spaniards, who have
now and then fome ftrong encounters with the barbarous and heathen people, which
lie between this Countrey and Jmatan ; and fain would the Spaniards conquer
them, that they might make way through them unto a Town called Campin belong-
ing to fucatan, and fettle commerce, and Traffique by land with that Countrey,
which is thought would be a great furtherance to the Countrey and City of Guate-
mala, and a fafer way to convey their goods to the Havana, then by the Golfe, for often-
times the {hips that go from the Golfe to the Havana, are met with by the Hollanders
and furprifed. But as yet the Spaniards have not been able to bring to paííe this their
defign, by reafon they have found ftrong refiftance from the heatheniih people, and
a hot fervice to attempt the conquering of them. Yet there was a Fryer a great
acquaintance of mine, called Fryer Francifco Moran, who ventured his life among thofc
barbarians, and with two or three Indians went on foot through that Countrey, un-
till he came unto Campin where he found a few Spaniards, who wondred at his courage
and boldnciTe in coming that way. This Fryer came back again to Cohan and Vera Pazy
relating how the Barbarians bearing him fpeak their language , and finding hirn
kind, loving and curtcous to them, ufed him alfo kindly, fearing (as he faid) diatif
they <hould kill him, the Spaniards would never let them be at reft and quiet, until!
they hid utterly deftroyedthem. He related when he came back, that the Coun-
trey winch the Barbarians inhabite, is better then any part of the Vera Paz, which is

fubject to the Spaniards , and fpoke much ofa Valley , where is a great lake, and a-
bout it a Town of Indians, which he judged to be of at leaft twelve thoufand In-
habitants, the Cottages lying in a diftance one from another. This Fryer hath writ
oí this Countrey, and hath gone to Spam to the Court to motion the conquering of
it, for the profit and commodity that may enlue bototo Guatemala and Jucatan, if
a way were opened thither. But though as yet on that fide the Spaniards and the

Countrey
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Count rey of the Vera Paz,, be ftraightned by that heathenifh people, yet on the other

iide it hath free paifage unto the Golf, and trade there when the fhips do come, carrying

Fowles and what other Provifion the Countrey will afford lor che ihips, and bringing

from thence wines, and other Spanijh wares unto Cohan. This Countrey is very hilly and

craggy, and though there be fome bigge Towns in it, they aré not above three or four

that are confiderable. The chief commodities are Achiotte (which is the beft of all the

Countrey belonging to Guatemala) and Cacao, Cotton-wooll, hony
?
Canna fifiula , and

Zarzapariila, great ftore of Maiz
i
but no Wheat, much wax, plenty of fowles and birds

of all coloured feathers, wherewith the Indians make fome curious works, but not like

unto thole of Mechoacan . Here are alfo abundance ofParrets, Apes and Monkies which

breed in the Mountains. The way from Guatemala, to this Countrey is that which hither-

to hath been fpoken offrom the Golf, as far as the Town of St. Luke; and from thence

the way keeps on the hils and mountains which lie on the fide of the Valley of Mixed
Thefe hils are called Saeatepefues, (compounded ofSacate and Tepee, the latter fignifying

a hill,and the former,herbe or graife, and thus ¿oyned, they fignifie mountains of graife)

and among them are thefe chiefTowns, firft Santjago or St. fames, a Town of five hundred

Families, iecondly, San Pedro or St. Peter, confining of fix hundred families, thirdly ,

St. f/tan or St. John confuting alfo ofat leaft fix hundred families, and fourthly, Sto. Do-

mingo Senaco, or St. Dominic oiSenaco, being of three hundred families. Thefe four Towns
are very rich, and the two laft very cold, the two firft are warmer j there are about them

many farmes ofCorn and good Wheat, befides the Indian Maiz. Thefe Indians are

fomewhat ofmore courage then thofe of other Towns, and in my time were like to rifé

up^againft the Spaniards for their unmercifull tyranny over them. The Churches are ex-

ceeding rich ; in theTown oíSantiago, there was living in my timé one Indian, who for

only vain-glory had beftowed the worth of fix thoufand Duekats upon that Church, and

i yet afterwards this wretch was found to be a Wizard and Idolater.Thefe Indians get much

money by letting out great tufTes offeathers, which the Indians ufe in their dances upon

the feafts ofthe Dedication oftheir Towns. For fome of the great tufTes may have at

leaft threefcore long feathers ofdivers colours., for every feather hiring they have half a

Riall, befides what price they kt to every feather, ifany fhould chance to be loft. From
the Town of St. fohn, which is the fiirtheft, the way lies plain andpleafant unto a little

village offome twenty Cottages, called St. Ramundo or St. Raymond, from whence there

is a good dayes journey,up and down Barrancas, or bottoms unto a Rancho, or lodge ftan-

ding by a ít ver fide, which is trie fame River, that paiTeth Sy the Town of Acacabaftlan

fpoken ofbefore. From this is an afcent or a Very craggy and rocky Mountain, calfed the

Mountain of Rabinall, where are fteps cut out in the very Rocks for the mules feet, and

flipping on one or the other fide, they fall furely down the rocks, breaking their neckes,

and mangling all their limbs and joynts- but this danger continueth not long nor ex-

tendeth above a league and a half, and in the top and worft of this danger, there is the

comfort ofa goodly valley, called El Valle de San Nicholas, St. Nicholas his Valley, from

an Eftantia called St. Nicholas belonging to the Dominicans Cloifter of Ccban.This Valle^

though it muft not compare with that of Mixco and Pinola j
yet next after it, it may well

take place for only three things confiderable in it. The firft is an Ingenio of Sugar, called

SanGeronjmo, or St. Hierome, belonging unto the Dominicans Gloiiter Guatemala, which

indeed goeth beyond that fpoken of Amatitlan, both for abundance of Sugar made there,

and fent by mules to Guatemala over that rocky Mountain, and for multitude of llaves

living in it under the command oftwo Fryers^ and for the excellent horfes bred there,

which aré incomparably the beft of all the Countrey oíGuatemala for metle, and gallan-

try, and therefore (though mules are commonly ufed for burthens) are much defired and

looked after by the Gallants and Gentry of the City, who make it a great part of their

honour to prance about the ftreets. The fecond thing in this Yaliey is the Eftancia or farm

of St, Nicholas which is as famous for breeding of mules, as is St. Hiéreme for horfes. The
third ornament to it is a Town oíIndians, called Rabinall, of at leaft eight hundred Fami-

lies, which hath all that heart can wiih for pleafure and life ofman. It inclineth rather to

heat then cold,but the heat is moderate and much qualified with the many cool and ihady
' walkes. There is not any Indian fruit, which is not there to be found, befides the fruits

of Spain, as Oranges, Lemmons, fweet and fowre, Citrons, Pomegranates, Grapes, Figs,^

Almonds and Dates ; the only want of wheat is not a want to them that mind bread of

Wheat more then ofMaiz, for iñ two dayes it is eafily brought from the Towns ofSacate*

N 3 peques^
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peques. For fleib, it hath Beef, Mutton, Kid, Fowles, Turkies, Quailes, Partridges, Rab-
bets, Pheafants ; and for fiib, it hath a River running by the houfes, which yeeldeth
plenty both great and fmall. The Indians of this Town are much like unto thofe ofChiapa,

of the Indians, for bravery, for feafting, for riding of horfes, and fhewing themfelves in

fportsand paftimes. This Town my friend Fryer John Baptift, after he had been Prior of
many places, and efpecially of Chiapa and Guatemala, chofe to live in to injoy quietnciTe

pleaiure and content- and in this Town was I feafted by him in fuch a iumptuous, prodigal!

and lavifhing way, as truely might make poor mendicant Fryers aihamed to come fo neer
unto Princes in vanity of life and dyet. From this Valley unto the Vera Paz, otCoban,
the head Town of it, there is nothing confiderable, fave only one Town more called

St. Chriftoval, or St. Chrifiopher, which enjoyeth now a pleafant Lakeland bottomlefle,

as is reported. Formerly there being no Lake at all, in a great Earthquake the earth
there opened, and fwallowed up many houfes, leaving this Lake which everVince hath
continued. From hence to Cohan the wayes are bad and mountainous, yet fuch as
through the worft of thcm,thofe Countrey mules with heavy burthens eaiily go through.
And thus with my pen, Reader, have I gone through moft of the bounds and limits of
Guatemala, which is more furniihed with gallant Towns of Indians\ then is any part of
all America ; and doubtleííe were the Indians warlike, induftrious, a&ive for Warre or
weapons, no part in all America might be ftrongerin people then Guatemala. But they
being kept under and opprelTed by the Spaniards, and no weapons allowed them, not
fo much as their naturall Bowes and Arrowes, much leiTc Guns, Piftols , Muskets
Swords, or Pikes, their courage is gone, their affections alienated from the Spaniards]
and fo the Spaniards might very well fear, that if their Countrey ihould be invaded the
multitude of their Indian people, would prove to them a multitude of enemies, either
running away to another fide 3, or forced to help would be to them but as the help of fo
many flies.

Chap. XIX.

Shewing the condition^ quality fafhion^ and behaviour of the Indians of tie

Countrey of Guatemalafincc theConqutfl^ and efpecially of their Eeafls ?

and yearly Solemnities,

THe condition ofthe Indians of this Countrey of Guatemala is as fad, and as much to
be pitied as ofany Indians m America, for that I may fay it is with them in fome

fort, as it was with Ifrael in Egypt , of whom it is faid, Exod. 1. 7. They Werefruitfull and
increafed abundantly, and multiplied, and Waxed exceeding mighty, and the land Wat filled With
them, and therefore Pharaoh faid unto his people, Verf. 10. Let us deal Wifely With them,

lefl they multiply,and it come to pa[fc,that when therefalleth out any War,they joyne aifo unto our

enemies, and fight againfl us. Therefore they did fet over them taskmaiters, to afflid them
with their burdens, and they made their lives bitter with bondage,in morter and in brick,

and in all manner of fcrvice in the field; and all their fervice wherein they made them ferve

was with rigor. Though it is true there ought not to be any companion made betwixt
the Ifraclites and the Indians, thofe being Gods people,thcfe not as yet; nevertheleife the
companion may well holdm the oppreHionof the one and the other, and in the manner
andcaufeoftheopprellion, that being with bittcrneife, rigour, and hard bondage, and
left they ihould multiply and incrcafc too much. Certain it is, thefe Indians fuffer great:

oppreflion from the Spaniards, \i\c in great bitterneife, are under hard bondage, and
fcrvc with great rigor,-and all this,bccaufe they are^ lcalt a thoufand of them for one
Spaniard, they daily multiply and incrcafe,in children and wealth,and therefore arc feared

left they fhould be too mighty, and either rife up of themfclves,or joyn themfelves to anv
enemy againit their oppreííors;for both which fears and jealoulies, they arc not allowed
theufcotany weaponsorarmes.no not their bowes and arrows, which their ancestors

formerly ufed
3
- lb that as hereby the Spaniards are leaned from any hurt or annoyance

from
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from them as an unarmed people»fo may any other nation, that ihall be incouraged to
invade that land, be fecure alio from the Indians¿sA confequently the Spaniards own po-
licy for themfelves againft the Indians may be their greateft ruine and deitruction, being a
great people and yet no people- for the abundance oftheir Indians would be to ihem as
no people; and they themfelves (who out of their few Towns and Cities live but here and
there, too thinly fcatered upon.fo great and capacious a land) would be but

;
a handful!

for any reafonable Army • and of that handful! very few would be found able or fitting

men ; and thofe able men would do little without the help of guns and ordinance; and if

their own oppreifed people, Blackymrts and Indians (which themfelves have alwayes
feared) fhould fide againft them,foon would they be fwallowed up both from within
and from without.And by this it may eafily appear how ungrounded they ar

3
cwho fay,it is

harder to conquer America now then in CWgi his time, for that there are now both
Spaniards and Indians to fight againft, and then there were none but bare and naked-
Indians. This I fay is a falfe ground

;
for then there were Indians trained up in wars one a-

gainft another, who knew well to ufe their bows and arrows, and , darts, and other wea-
pons,and were defperate in their fights and fingle combats,as (nay appear out ofthe hifto-
riesof them ; but now they are cowardized, oppreifed, unarmed, foon frighted with the
noife ofa musket , nay with a fowre and grim look of a Spaniard, fo from them there is

no fear; neither can there be from the Spaniards, who from all the vaft dominions of
Guatemala are not able toraifefive thouíand able fighting men,, nor to defendió- many
paíTages as lie open in feverall parts of that Countrey ,wJiich the wider and greater
it ki might be advantageous to an enemy, and while the Spaniard in one place might-
oppofe his ftrength , in many other places might his land

:
be over-run by a forain

nation; nay by their own Haves xhtBlack^mores, who doubtleife- to be fet. at liberty
would fide againft them in any fuch occafion

;
and laftly, the Griolians who alfo are

fore oppreifed by them, would- rejoyce in fuch a day, and yeeldrather to live with free-
dome and liberty under a forauTrpeople, then to be longer oppreifed by thofe of their
own bloud.

,

'

.
' ""

The miferable condition ofthe Indians of that Countrey is fuch, that though the
Kings of Spain have never yeelded to what fome would have , that they ihould be
flaves, yet their lives are as full of bitterneife as is the life.ofa flave. For which I have
known my felfe fome of them that have come home from toyling and moylin'c with.
Spaniards, after many blowes , fome wounds, and little, or no wages, who have ful-
lenly and ftubbornly lain down upon their beds, refoiving to die rather then to live
any longer a life fo ilaviih, and have refufed to take either meat or drinke, or any thing
elfe comfortable and nourifhing, which then; wives have offered unto them, that fo
by pining and ftarving they might confume themfelves. Some I have by good perfwa-
fions encouraged to life rather then toa voluntary and wilful! death- others there
have been that would notbeperfwaded, but in that wiifnil way have died. The Spani-
ards that live about that Countrey (efpecially the Farmers of the Valley of Mixco , Pi-
ñola, Petapa, Amatitlan, and thofe of the Sacatcpeques} alleadge that all their trading
and farming, is for the good of the Common-wealth, and therefore whereas there
are not Spaniards enough for fo ample and large a Countrey to do all their work and
all are not able to buy flaves and BUck^mores , they ftand in need of the Indian/help
tofervethem for their pay and hire ; whereupon it hath been confidered, that aparti-
tion of Indian labourers be made every Munday, or Sunday in the afternoon to the^w>^,

:
accordingtothefarmestheyoccupie, or according to their feverall employ-

ments,calling,and trading with mules, or any other way. So that for fuch and fuch aMnct there is named an officer who is called Juez Repartidor , who according toa
Tift made of every farm, houfe, and perfon, is to give fo many Indians by the week.
And here is a door opened to the Prefident ofGuatemala, and to the Judges to provide
well for their meniall fervants, whom they commonly appoint for this office which
is thus performed by them. They name the Town and place of their meeting upon
Sunday or Monday- to the which themfelves and the Spaniards of that diftrid do re-
iort. The Indians of the feverall Towns are to have inareadineiTefomany labourers
as the Court of Guatemala hath appointed tobe weekly taken out of fuch a Town
who are conduced by an Indian officer to the Town of general! meeting- and when
they come thither with their toóles, their fpades, ihovels, bils, or axes"

5

with their
provifion of vi&uals for a week (which are commonly fome dry cakes of Maiz

,

nuddingá
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puddings offrixoles,or ivW; beans , and a little Chile or biting long pepper, oí a

bit oí told meat for the firft day or two} and with beds on their backs (which is

only a courfe woollen mantle to wrap about them when they He on the bare ground)

then are they fhut up in the Town-houfe, fome with blowes, fome with fpurnings,

fome with boxes on the ear, if prefendy they go not in. Now all being gathered

Eogetfre* ardthe boufe filled with them, the Juez Repartidor or officer, cals by the

Order of 'the L- ft fuch and fuch a Spaniard, and alfo cals out of the houfe fo many

Indians as by the Court are commanded to be given him ( fome are allowed three, fome

four , fome ten , fome fifteen , fome twenty , according to their employments

)

and deli vereth unto the Spaniardhis Indians, and foto all the reft till they be all fer-

-ved • who when they receive their Indians, take from *hem a toole , or their mantles

,

to fecurethem that they run not away, and for every Indian delivered unto them,

they give unto the Juez Repartidor or officer halfe a Riall , which is' three pence an

Indian for his fees, which mounteth yearly to him to a great deal of money ; for fome

officers make a partition or diftribution of four hundred, fome of two hundred,fome

of three hundred Indians every week,and carryeth home with him fo many half hun-

dred Rials for one, or half a dayes work. If complaint be made by any Spaniard

that fuch and fuch an Indian did run away from him, and ferved him not the week paft,

the Indian muft be brought, and furely tied to a poft by his hands in the Market place,

and there be whipped upon his bare back. But if the poor Indian complain that the'

Spaniards coufened and cheated him of his ihovell, axe, bill, mantle or wages, no

juftic? mall be executed a gainft the cheating Spaniard, neither {hall the Indian be righted,

though it is true the order runs equally in favour of both Indian and Spaniard. Thus

are the poor Indians fold for three pence a piece for a whole weeks flavery, not permit-

ted to °o home at nights unto their wives , though their work lie not above a mile"

from t'ie Town where they live; nay fome are carried ten or twelve miles from their

home who muft not return till Saturday night late, and muft that week do whatfo-

ever their Mafter pleafeth to command them. The wages appointed them willfcarce

find them meat and drinke, for they are not allowed aRialla day, which is but fix-

pence, and with that they are to find themfelves, but for fix dayes work and diet they

are to have five Rials, which is half a Crown. Tins fame order is obferved in the

City of Guatemala, and Towns oí Spaniards, where to every family that wants the

fervice ofan Indian or Indians,though\ it be but to fetch water and wood on their backs,

or to go of arrants, is allowed the like fervice from the neereft Indian Towns. It

would grieve a Chriftians heart to fee how by fome cruell Spaniards in that weeks fer-

v ; ce thofe poor wretches are wronged and abufed; fome vifiting their wives at home,

whilft their poor husbands are digging and delving; others whipping them for their

flow working, others wounding them with their fwords, or breaking their heads for

fome reafonable and well grounded anfwer in their own behalf, others ftealing from-

them their toóles, others cheating them of half, others of all their wages, alleadg-

ing that their fervice coft them half a Riall, and yet their work^hot well performed.

I knew fome who made a common pradice of this, when theirJMeat wasfowne, and-

they had little to do for the Indians-, yet they would have ho$£ -as many as were due

unto their farme, andonMunday and Tuefday would make them cut and bring them'

on their backes as much wood as they needed all that week , and then on Wednefday

at noon (knowing the great defire of the Indians to go home to their wives, for the

which they would give any thing) would fay unto them, What will you give me now,

if I let you go home to do your own work? whereunto the Indians would joy-

fully reply and anfwer, fome that they would give a Riall, others two Rials, which

they would take and fend them home, and fo would have much work done, wood to

ferve their houfe a week, and mony as much as would buy them meat, and Cacao for

Chocolatte two weeks together; and thus from the poor Indians^ do thole uncon-

fcionable Spaniards practice a cheap and lafie way of living. Others will fell them

away for that week unto a neighbour that hath prefent need of work, demanding

Rials a piece for every Indian, which he that buyeth them, will be fure to defray out

of their wages. So hkewife are they in a ílaviíh bondage and rcadineife for all paííen-

gcrs and travellers, who in any Town may demand unto the next Town as many

'Indians do go with his Mules, or to carry on their backs a heavy burthen as he fhalt

need who 'at the journeys end will pick fome quarrell with them, and fo fend them
'

,

*
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back with blowes and lbipes without any pay at all. A Petaca, or leathern Tnmke
and cheft of above a hundred weight, they will make, thofe wretches to carry on their*
backs a whole day, nay lome two or three dayes together, which they do by tying the
cheft on each fide with ropes, having abroad leather in the middle, which they 'croffe
over the forepart of their head, or over their forehead, hanging thus the waipht upon
their heads and browes, which at their journeys end hath made the bloud fhck in the
foreheads of fome, galling and pulling off the skin, and marking them in the fore-top
of their heads, who as they are called Toadme*., fo are eaííly known in a. Town bv
their baldneffe, that leather girt having worn off all their hair. With thef» hard
ulages, yet do thole poor people make a ihift toliveamongft the^W^but fothac
with" anguiih of heart they are itill crying out to God for juftice, and for liberty whofe
only comfort is in their Pneilsand Fryers, who many times do quiet them when thev
would rife up in mutiny

, and for their own ends do often prevail over them with
for and cunning perfwafions, to bear andfuffer for Gods fake, and for the good ofthe
Common-wealth that hard task and fervice which is laid upon them. And though in
all feafons wet and dry, cold and hot, and in all wayes plain and mountainous |reen
and dirty, dufty and ftony, they muft performe this hard fervice to their commanding
Mailers, their apparell and cloathingisibut fuchas. may cover the nakedneffe oftheir
body, nay in fome it isfuchtorne rags as will not cover halfe their nakedneffe. Their
ordinary cloathing is a pair of linnen or woollen drawers broad- and open at the
knees, without ihooes (though in their journeys fome- will, put on leathern fa.ndals
to keep thefoles of their feet) or ftockins, without any doublet, aihort courie jfbirt
which reacheth a little below their wafte, and fervesmore for a doublet then for a ife
and for a cloakea woollen or linnen mantle, (called Aiate) tied with a knot over
one fhouider, hanging down on the other fide almoft to the ground with a twelve penr
ny or two fluffing hat, which after one goodihower ofraine like paper fals about their
necks andeies; their bed. they carry fometimes about them, which is that woollen
mantle wherewith they wrap themfelves about at night , taking off their fhirt and
«hrawers

,
which they ky under their head for a pillow; fome will carry with them a

ihort,flight,andIightMattolieon, but thofe that carry it not with them, if they can-
not borrow one of a neighbour, lie as willingly in their mantle upon the bare ground
as a Gentleman in Engkndu^on a foft down-bed, and thus do they foundry fleep

'

and lowdlyfnort after a dayes work, or after a dayes journey with a hundred weight
«pon theirbacks. Thofe that are of the better fort, and richer, and who are not
employed as Tamemez to carry burthens, or as Labourers to work for Spaniards but
keep at home following their own farmes, or following their own Mules about the
Countrey, or following their trades and callings in their {hops, or governing the
Townes as Alcaldes or Alguaziles, officers of juftice , may goe a little better appa-
relled, but after the fame manner. For fome will have their drawers with a lace at the
bottom, or wrought with fome coloured Silke or Crewel; fo likewife the mantle a-
bout them (hall have either a lace, or fome work of birds on it , fome will wear a
cut linnen doublet, others ihooes, but very few ftockins or bands about their neckes-
and for their beds^ thebeftiW^ Govemour, or the rieheft, who may be worth fou?
or fivethoufand Duckats, will have little more then the poor Tameme*; for they Ik
upon boards, or Canes bound together, and raifed from the ground, whereon the*?
lay abroad and handfomeMat, and at their heads for man and wife two little ftumps
or wood for bolfters

, whereon they lay their ihirts and mantles, and other cloaths for
pillowes, covering themfelves with a broader blanket then is their mantle, and thus
nardly would Don Bernabé de Guzman the Governour of Petapa lie, and fo do all
thebett of them. The womens attire is cheap and foon put on; for moft of them
alio go barefoot, the richer and better fort wear fhooes,with broad ribbons forihooe-
itnngs, and for-apetticote, they tie about their wafte a woollen mantle, which in
the better fort is wrought with divers colours,but not fowed at all, pleated or gathered
in, but as they tie it with a lift about them

;
they wear no ihift next their body; but cover

their nakedneffe with a kind of furplice (which they call Gmifil) which hangs loofe
rrom their ihoulders down a little below their wafte, with open fhort fleeves, which
cover halfe their armes; this Guaipil is curioufly wrought, efpecially in the bo-
lome, with Cotton, or feathers. The richer fort of them wear bracelets and bobs a~
bout their wnfts and necks; their hair is gathered up with fillets, without any quaife

of

Hi
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—^¡—Tl^^Tbe the better fort. When they go to Church or abroad they

put upon tt'eir heads a vail of lumen, which hangethalmoft to the ground and thi

fs hat which cofts them moftofall their attire, for that commonly it i oí Hff^
fome ooodlinnen brought from Sfmn, or fine linnen brought from Ckm, wh,ch the

beucrCt wear with a lace about. When they are at home at work they commonly

take off thek Guaipil, or furplice, difcovermg the nakedneffe of then breafts and be-

dv Thev he alio in their beds as do their husbands, wrapped up only with a mantle,

or with i blanket. Their houfesare but poor thatched cottages, without any upper

rooms but commonly one or two only rooms below, in the one they dieffe the.r

m«T in the middle of it, making a compafle for fire, with two or three ftones,wu -

out Z other chimney 10 convey the fmoak away, which fpread.ng it felf about

th room filleth the thatch and the rafters fo with fut, that al the room feemeth to be

TdSSt The next unto it,,s not free from fmoak and blackneffe where fome-

time a" e four or five beds according to the family. The poorer fort have but one room,

where hey eat drefle the.r meat and deep. Few there are that lets any locks upon

Thet dores fo they fear no robbing nor ftealing, neither have they m their houfes

much to lofe earthen pots, and pans, anddilhes, and cups to dnnke their Chocó-

le beino he chief commodities in their houfe. There is fe arce any houfe which

hath not allb in the yard a ftew, wherein they bach themfelves with hot water, whi.h

efrchf Phyfick when they feel themfelves diftempered. Among themfelves they

aré in every Town divided into Tribes, which have one chief head to whom all thac

helo"» unto that Tribe, do refort hi any difficult matters; who is bound to aid pro-

ttä defend counfell, and appear for the reft of his Tribe before the officers of uft.ce

t anvw ong hat ,s like tobedone unto them. When any is to be marned.the tather

of the Ton that., to take a wife out of another Tribe
,
goeth unto the head of hm

Tribe to g"ve him warning of his Sons marriage w.th fuch a maid. Then that head

meets wkh the head of the maids Tnbe, aud tbey conferre about it. The buftnefie

common y is in debate a quarter of a year , all which time the parents o the youth o,

ma™ are with gifts to buy the maide; they areto be at the charges of all that is fpent a

Sand drinking, when the heads of the two Tnbe, do tneet with the reft of he

3d of each fide, who fometimesfit in conference a whole day <k «oft pa. t of

a night After many dayes and nights thus fpent , and a full mall being made of the

oneand otherfides affection, if they chance to difagree about the marriage tl en b

the Tribe and parents of the maid toreftore back all that the other fide:hath fpen :and

¿ven They ave no portions with their daughters, but when they die, then goods

ffimd, actually divided among their fons, If any ^^¿tf&S
or will repair and thatch his houfe anew, notice is given, to the heads ot the i oe

who war? all the Town to come to help in t he work, and every one .s to bring a bundle

of ftrlw and other materials, fo that in one day with the help of many they ftmfti a

fouf without any charges more then of Chocolatte, which they miniler in great cup»

as bt Tswm hold
y
above

8
a pint, not putting in any coftly materials as do t e Sfa^rs

but only a little Annifeed, and Chile, «ft*, pepper ; or elle they halfehUhecup

With Atolle, and powre upon it as much^^^Äfe^S
In then d.et the poorer fort are limited many times to a d^^™ 5

^,^ ke pc
beans, either black or white (which are there in very great abu. dance and ai

e
kept

dry for all the year) boyled wthCh.le
;
and ff they can have^.s, they ho d them

a little and then mingling it with amafie of Maíz, as we do minSlc

^
u

.

1^""
"f"

1

cak and fo boil again the Frixoles, with the dumpl.n ofMan marfe,uMÓ*'^
%beoUi but this and all whatfoever elfi¡they eat they either «t it w thjr en

biting Chile, or elfe they dip it m water and lalt wherein is temftdlfcoe.of tbtf

Chile- But if their means will not reach to Frixoles, their ordmai fa e and diet IS

then Tortilla', (fothey call thin round cakes^erf^^¿m
Sbi¿TuV-

whichthey eathotfromancathen pan, whereon they «l^TOl^XSw
n,n<» over the fire • andthefe they eat alone cither with Chile and lalt, and mppingKXa alittllbruifedClnle When their *"*££$%£
dcr, they boil fomc of thofe whole ftalkcs or•

clutters, whereon the ^°*«™
f

,he leaf about, and fo cattinga little fait about it, they eat£ 1^* "
™°

tins, and found it as dainty as our young green peale.and very now. .tang, but. mu
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increaieth the bloud. Alio of this green and tender Maiz they make a Furmity, boiling

the Maiz in fome of the railke which they have firft taken out of it by bruifing it. The
-pooreft Indian never wants this diet, and is well fatisfied, as long as his belly is thorowly
filled. But the pooreft that live in iuch Towns where fleih meat is fold, will make a hard
fhift, but that when they come from work on Saturday night, they will buy one halfe

Riall, or a Riall worth offreih meat to eat on the Lords day. Some will buy a good deal

at once, and keep it long by drefiing it into Taifajo's, which are bundles of fleih, rowled
up, and tied fait • which they do, when for examples fake they have from a leg of beef

iliced offfrom the bone all the fleih with the knife, after the length, form, and thinneife

of a line, or rope. Then they take the fleih and fait it, ( which being iliced and thinly cut,

foon takes fait) and hang it up in their yards like a line from poft to poft, or from tree to

tree, to the wind for a whole week, and then they hang it in the fmoak another week, and
after rowle it up in fmall bundles, which become as hard as a ftone, and fo as they need it,

they waih it, boil it and eat it. This is Americas powdered beef, which they call Taifajo.,

whereof I have often eaten, and the Spaniards eat much of it, efpecially thofe that trade

about the Countrey with Mules • nay this Taifajo is a great commodity, and hath made
many a Spaniard rich, who carry a Mule or two loaden with thefe Taffajo's in fmall par-

cels and bundles to thofe Towns where is no fleih at all fold, and there they exchange
them for other commodities among the Indians, receiving peradventure for one TaíTajo

^or bundle, (which coft them but the halfpart of a farthing) as much Cacao, as in other
places they fell for a Riall or fix pence, The richer fort of people will fare better, for if

there be fiih or fleih to be had, they will have it, and eat moft greedily of it; and will

not fpare their fowls and Turkeys from their own bellies. Thefe alfo will now and then
get a wild Dear, ihooting it with their bows and arrows. And when they have killed it,

they let it lie in the Wood in fome hole or bottom covered with leaves for the fpace of
about a week, untill it ftink and begin to be full of wormes ; then they bring it home,
cut it out into joints, and parboil it with a herbe which groweth there fomewhat
like unto our Tanzy, which they fay fweetneth it again , and maketh the fleih eat ten-

der, and as white as a piece of Turkey. Thus parboiled , they hang up the joints in

the fmoke for a while, and then boil it again, when they eat it, which is commonly
dreifed with red Indian pepper ; and this is the Venifon of America^ whereof I have
fometimes eaten , and found it white and ihort, but never durft be too bold with it

,

not that I found any evill tafte in it , but that the apprehenfion of the wormes and
maggots which formerly had been in it, troubled much my ftomack. Thefe Indians,

that have little to do at home, and are not employed in the weekly fervice under the
Spaniards in their hunting, will look ferioufly for Hedgé-hogs, which are juft like un-
to ours, though certainly ours are not meat for any Chriftian. They are full of pricks

and briftles like ours , and are found in woods and fields, living in holes, and as they
fay feed upon nothing but Amits and their egs, and upon dry rotten fticks, herbs,
and roots- ofthefe they eat much, the fleih being as white and fweet as aRabbit,and
as fat as is a ^anuarj hen, kept up and fatted in a Coop. Of this meat I have alfo ea-

ten, andconfeife it isa dainty diíh there , though I will not fay the fame of a Hedge-
hog here; for what here may be poyfon, there may be good and lawfull meat, by
fome accidentall difference in the creature it felf, and in that which it feeds upon, or in

the temper ofthe air and climate. This meat not only the Indians but the beft of the
Spaniards feed on it; and it is fo much efteemed of, that becaufe in Lent they are com-
monly found, the Spaniards will not be deprived of it, but do eat it alfo then, alleadg-

ing that it is no fleih (though in the eating it be in fatneflfe and in tafte, and in all like

unto fleih) for that it feeds not upon any thing that is very nouriíhing, but chiefly

upon Amits egs, and dry fticks. It is a great point of controverfie amongft their

Divines, fome hold it lawfull, others unlawfull for that time; it feems the pricks and
briftles ofthe Indian Hedge-hog prick their confeiences with a fooliih fcruple.Another
kind of meat they feed much on which is called Iguana j of thefe fome are found in

the waters, others upon the land. They are longer then a Rabbit, and like unto a Scor-
pion, with fome green , fome black fcales on their backes. Thofe upon the land will

run very faft like Lizards, and will climbe up trees like Squerrils, and breed in the
roots of trees or in ftone wals. The fight of them is enough to affright one; and
yet when they are dreifed and ftewed in broth with a little fpice, they make a dainty
broth, and eat alfo as white as a Rabbit, nay the middle bone is made juft like

the
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the backe bone of a Rabbit. They are dangerous meat, if not throughly boiled ^

and they had almoft colt me my life for eating too much of* them, not being itewed

enough. There are alfo many water and land Tortoi's, which the Inditas rind out

for themfelves, and alfo reliih exceeding well untothe Spaniards palate. As for drink-

ing, the Indians generally are much given unto it ;. and drink if they have nothing,

elle, of their poor and limpie Chocolattc, without Sugar or many compounds, or of

Atolle, until! their bellies be ready to burft But if they can get any drink that will.

make them mad drunk , they will not give it over as long as a drop is left , or a

penny remains in their purfe to purchafe it. Amongft theuilelves they ufe to make iuch.

drinks as are in operation far ftronger then wine • and thefe they confecfion in fuch great

Jarres as come from Spain ; wherein they put lbme little quantity of water, and fill

up the Jar with fome Melatfo's, or juice of the Sugar Cane, or fome hony for to fweeten

it- then for the ftrengthning of it , they put roots and leaves ofTobacco, with other

kinde ofroots which grow nhere, and they know to be ftrong in operation,.nay in fome

places I have known where they have put in alive toad, and fo doled up the Jar for a

fortnight, or moneths fpace, till all that they have put in him, be throughly fteepedand

the toad confumed,and the drink wel itrengthened,then they open it, and call their friends

to the drinking of it, ( which commonly they do in the night time, left their Prieit in the

Town ihould have notice ofthem in the day) which they never leave off, untill they be

mad and raging drunk. This drink they call Chicha, which ftinketh molt filthily ^

and certainly is the caufe ofmany Indians death r efpecially where they ufe the toads

poyfon with it. Once I was informed Irving in ik/*a.-™, of a great meeting that was ap-

pointed in an Indians houfe ; and I took with me the officers of Juftice ol the Town, to

fearchthat Indians houfe, where I found four Jarres ofChicha not yet opened, Icaufect

them to be taken out, and broken in the ftreet before his door,and-the filthy Chicha to

be poured out, which left fuch a {linking fent in my noftrils, that with the fmell of it, or

apprehenfion of itsloathfomeneife^fell to vomiting , and continued fick almoft a whole

week after.

Now the Spaniards knowing this inclination ofthe Indians unto drunkenneííe ,
do

herein much abuie and wrong them; though true it is there is a ftrid: order, even to

the forfeiting of the wine of any one who fhall prefume to fell wine in a Town of

Indians , with a mony muid: befides. Yet for all this the bafer and poorer fort of

Spaniards for their lucre and gain contemning authority, will go out from Guate-

mala, to the Towns of Indians about , and carry fuch wine to fell and inebriate the

Natives as may be very advantagious to themielves ; for of one Jar of wine, they

will make two at leaft, confectioning it with hony and water, and other ftrong drugs

which are cheap to them, and ftrongly operative upon the poor and weak Indians

heads, and this they will fell for currant Spanijb wine, with fuch pint and quart mea-

fures, as never were allowed by Juftice Order, but by themfelves invented. With fuch

wine they foon intoxicate the poor Indians, and when they have made them drunk,

then they will cheat them more, making them pay double for their quart meafure; and

when they fee they can drink no more, then they will caufe them to lie down and fleep
,

and in the mean while will pick their pockets. This is a common fin among thole

Spaniards of Guatemala, and much praftifed in the City upon the Indians, when they

come thither to buy or fell. Thofe that keep the Bodegones (lo are called the houfe*

that fell wine, which are no better then a Chandlers {hop, for befides wine they fell

Candles, Filh, Salt, Cheefe and Bacon) will commonly intice in the Indians, and make

them drunk, and then pick their pockets, and turn them out of doores with blowes^

and ftripes, if they will not fairly depart There was in Guatemala in my time one of

thefe Bodegoners, or fhopkeeper of wine and fmail ware , named Joan Ramos ,
who

by thus cheating and tipling poor Indians (as it was generally reported) was worth

two hundred thoufand duckatcs, and injtty time gave with a daughter that was marri-

ed, eight thoufand Duckats. No 'UÉan fhould pafle by his door, but he would call

him in, and play upon him asaforcfaid. In my time a Spanifi Farmer, neighbour of

mine in the Valley of Mixco , chanced to (end to Guatemala his Indian fervants with

halfado'/.cn mules loaden with wheat to a Merchant, with whom he had agreed be-

fore for the price, and ordered the money to be fent unto him by his fervant ( whom
he had kept fix years, and ever found him trufty ) the wheat being delivered^ and the

money received ( the which mounted to ten pound, fixteen (hillings, every mule car-

rying
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rying fix bufhels, at twelve Rials a bufhell, as was then the price) the Indian with ano-

ther Mate of his walking along the ftreCts to buy fome fmall commodities, paifed by

'John Ramos his {hop, or bodegón, who enticing him and his mate in, foojri tripped up

their heels with a little confectioned wine for that purpofe , and took away all his

mony from the intruded Indian^ and beat them out of hishoufe; who thus drunk being

forced to ride home, the Indian that had received the money, fell from his Mule, and

broke his neck • the other got home without his mate or money. The Farmer prd-

fecuted fohn Ramos in the Court for his money, but Ramos being rich and abler to bribe,

then the Farmer, got off very well, andfo had done formerly in alriioft the like cafes.

Thefe are but peccadillo's among thofe Spaniards^ to make drunke, rob, and occaiion

the poor Indians death $ whofe death with them is no more regarded nor vindicated,

then the death ofaiheep or bullock, that falsintoapit. And thus having fpoken of

apparell, houfes, eating and drinking, it remains that I fay fomewhat of their civility,

and Religion ofthofe who lived under the Government of the Spaniards. From the Spani-

ards they have borrowed their Civill Government, and in all Towns they have one or

two(Alcaldes , with more or tefíe Regidores, (who areas Aldermen or Jürates amongft

us) and fome yí/£***.í7*r, moreorleífe, who are as Conftables, to execute the orders of

thcAlcalde(\vho is a Maior)with his Brethren.In Towns of three or four hundred families,

o*r upwards, there are commonly two Alcaldes, fix Regidores ,-two Alguaziles Maiors,and

fix under or petty Alguaziles. And fome Towns are pnviledged with an Indian Gover-

nour, who is above the Alcaldes, and all the reft of the Officers. Thefe aré changed every

year by new election, and are chofen by the Indians themfelves, who take their turns by

the tribes or kindreds, whereby they are divided. Their offices begin on Mew years day,

and after that day their ele&ion is carryed to the City ofGuatemala (\\ in that diftrict it

be made) or elfe to the heads ofJuftice, or Spanijb Governours of the feverall Provin-

ces who confirm the new Ele&ion, and take account of the laft years expences made by

the' other officers, who carry with them their Town book ofaccounts ; and therefore for*

this purpofe every Town hath a Clerk or Scrivener, called Efcriváno", who commonly

continueth many years in his office, by reafon of the paucity and unfitneiTe of Indian-

Scriveners, who are able to bear fuch a charge. This Clerk hath many fees for his writings

and informations, and accounts, as have the Spaniards; though not fo much money of

bribes, but a fmall matter, according to the poverty of the Indians. The Governour is

alfo commonly continued many years^ being fome chief man among the Indians, ex-

cept for his mifdemeanours he be complained of, or the Indians in generall do all ftomach.

him.
'

-,.
''( "\

Thus they being fetled in a civill way of government, they may execifte juftice up-

on all fuch Indians of their Town as do notorioüfly and fcandalouííy offenä. They

may imprifon, fine, whip, and baniih, but hang and quarter they may not j but muft re-,

mit fuch cafes to the Spanifh Governour. So likewife if a Spaniard pailing by the

Town, or living in it, do trouble the peace, and mifdémean himfelf, they may lay,

hold on him, and fend him to the next Spanifk juftiée, with a full information of his

offence, but fine him or keep him above one night in prifon they may not. This order

they have againft Spaniards, but they dare not execute it, for a whole Town ftandeth in

awe of one Spaniard, and though he never fo hainoufiy offend, and be unruly, with

oathes, threatnings, and drawing of his fword, he maketh them quake and tremble

,

and not prefumé to touch him ; for they know if they do, they ihall have the worft,

either by bíówes, or by fome mif-information, which he will give againft them. And;

this hath been very often tried , for where Indians have by virtue of their order in-

deavouredto curbe an unruly Spaniard in their Town, fome ofthem have been wbun-.

ded, .others beaten, and when they have carried the Spaniard before a Sfanifh Juftice

and Governour, he hath pleaded for what he hath done, &ying it. was in his*

own defence,- or for his King and Soveraign , and that the Indians would have killed

him, and began to mutiny all together againft the Spanifh authority, and Govern-

ment ¿ denying to ferve him with what he needed for his way and journey ; that they

would notbeflaves to give him or any £pmiarú*®y attendance f and that they would

make an end of him, and of all the Spaniards. With thefe and fuéh like falfé and lying'

mif-informations,- the unruly Spaniards have often been beleeved, and too much up-

held in their rude and uncivill mifdemeanors, and the Indians bitterly curbed , and

pimiihed, and anfwer made them in fuch cafes, that if they had been killed fos their:

mutiny
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mutiny and rebellion againft the King, and his beft fubjefo, theyi*id been ¿S¡¡¿¡ weü
enough- and that if they gave not attendance unto the Spaniards that palled by theirTown, their houfesftiould be fired, and they and their children utterly coniumeá
With fuch like anfwers from the Jultices, andcredency to what any bafeáL*^ ffeali
inform againft them, the poor Indians are fain to put up all wrongs doné unto them
not daring to meddle with any Spaniard, be he never fo unruly by virtue of thai
Order which they have agamlt them. Amongft themfelves, if any complaint be made
againft any Indian, they aarenot meddle with him untill they call all his kindred and
Specially the head of that tribe to which he beloneeth: who if he and t^e'reft
together find himi*o delerve imprisonment , or whipping,^ any other puniihment,
then the Officers or Juftice, the Alcaldes or Maiors, anditheir Brethren the limitesin
met upon him that puniihment; which all (hall agree upon. But yet after jude
ment and fentence given, they have another which is their laft appeal if thevpeafe
and that is to their Prieft and Fryer, who liveth in their Town, by whom they will
fometimes be judged, and undergo what puniihment he ihall think fitteit To the
Church therefore they often relort in points of Juftice, thinking thePneftknoweth
more or Law and equity, then themfelves: who fometimes reverleth what judgement
hath been given in tne Town houfe, blaming the Officers for their partiality and paflion
againft their poor Brother and fetting free the party judged by them- which tfie
Pneft does oftentimes, it fuch an Indian do belong to the Church or to the fervice
or their houfe or have any other relation to them, peradventure for their wives lakewhom either they affect or imployin waftiing, or making their Chocolatte Such'
and their husbands may live lawleife as long as the Prieft is in the Town

'

\nd ifwhen the Prieft is abfent, they call them to triall for any mifdemeanor,and whip fine
or imprifon, (which occafion they will fometimes pick out on purpose ) when th-
Prieft returnes, they ihall be fure to hear of it, and fmartfont, yea, and theOffi.er¡
themfelves peradventure be whipped in the Church, by the Priefts order and appoint-
ment, againft whom they dare not fpeak , but willingly accept what ftnpes and pu-
niihment he layeth upon them judging his wifdome, fentence, andpuniihing hand
the wifdome, fentence and hand of God; whom as they have been taught to be over*
all Princes, Judges worldly Officers, fo likewife they believe, (and have bin fo taught )
that his Priefts and Minifters are above theirs, and all worldly power and authority
It happened unto me living in the Town of MlxCo, that an §SL being judged to
be whipped for fome drforders, which he committed, would not yeeld to the fentence
but appealed to me, faying he would have his ftnpes in the Chureh, and by my or-'
der forfo he faid his whipping would do him good, as coming from the" hand ofGod. When he was brought unto me

, I could not reverfethe Indians judgment for
itwasjuft andfo caufedhimto be whipped, which he took very patiently and mer-
rily, and after kiiTed my hands and gave me an offering of money for the «ood he
faid, I had done unto his foul. Befides this civility of juftice amongft them, ?hey live
as in other Civill and Politick and well governed Common-wealth?- for in moil of
their Towns, there are fome that profeííe fuch trades as are practifed among Spaniards
There are amongft them Smiths, Taylors, Carpenters, Mafons, Shoemakers, and the
like. It was my fortune to fet upon a hard and difficult building in a Church of
Mixco, where Idefircd to make a very broad and capacious vault over the Chappell
which was the harder to be finiilied in a round circumference, becaufeit depended up-
a triangle, yet for this work I fought none but Indiam, fome of the Town fome
from other places,who made it focompleat,that the beft and skilfulleft workmen among
the Spaniards had enough to wonder at it. So are moft of their Churches vaulted
on the top and all by Indians

; they only in my time built a newCloifter in the Town
or Amantlan, which they finiflied with many Arches of ftone both in the lower walks
and in the upper gal enes, with as much perfection .as the beft Cteifter oí Guatemala,
had before been built by the Spaniard. Were they moreincoura^d by the Spaniards
and taught better principles both for foul and bodv, doubtletfe they would amon*
theinfclves make a very good Common-wealth. For painting they are much inclined
to it, and moft ofthe pictures, and Altars of thcCountrey Towns are their workman-
ihip. In moft of their Towns they have a Schoole, where they are taught to read
to ftng, and lome to write. To the Church there do belong according as the Townam b.gneííe, lo many Singers, and Trumpeters, and Waits,over whom the P.ieft hath

one
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one Officer, who is called fifca/;he goeth with a white Stafte with a little Silver Croife on
the top to reprefent the Church,and ihew that he is the Priefts Clerk and Officer. When
any cale is brought to be examined by the Prieft, this Fifcall or Clerk executeth juftice

by the Prieits Order.He mutt be one that can read and write,and is commonly the Matter
of mufick. He is bound upon the Lords day and other Saints dayes, to gather to the
Church before and after Service all the young youths and maids, and to teach them the
Prayers, Sacraments, Commandements, and other points of Catechifme allowed by
the Church of Reme. In the morning he and the other Muficians at the found of the
Bell, are bound to come to riie Church to fing and officiate at Maife, which in many
Towns they performe with Organs and other Muiicall inftruments, (as hath been
obferved before ) as well as Spaniards. So likewife at evening at five ofthe clock they
are again to refort to Church , when the Bell calleth to fing Prayers, which they
call Completad, or Completory, with Salve Regina, a prayer to the Virginy^rv .This
Fiical is a great man in the Town, and beares more fway then the Maiors, Jurates,and
other Officers of Juftice, and when the Prieft is pleafed

,
giveth attendance to him

goeth about his arrants, appoínteth fuch as are to wait on him when he rideth out
of Town. Both he and all that doe belong unto the Church, are exempted froÁ
the common weekly fervice of the Spaniards , and from giving attendance to ¡tra-
vellers, and from other Officers of juftice. But they are to attend wrththei/ Wait/,
Trumpets and Mufick, upon any great man or Prieft that cometh to their Town, and
to make Arches with boughs and flowers in the ftreets for their entertainment. Befides
thefe, thofe alfo that do belong unto the fervice of the Priefts houfe, are privileged
from the Spaniards fervice. Now the Prieft hath change offervants by the week, who
take their turnes fo, that they may have 1

' a week or two to fpare to do their work. If
it be a great Town, he hath three Cooks allowed him, (if a fmall Town, but two )
men Cooks who change their tarns, except he have any occafion of feafting, then
they all come. So likewife he hath two or three more (whom they call Chahal) as
Butlers, who keep whatfoever provifion is in the houfe under lock and key • and give
to the Cook what the Prieft appointeth to be dreifed for his dinner Or fupper • thefe
keep the Table Clothes, Napkins,IÄflies, and Trenchers, and lay the Cloth, and take £r~

way, and wait at the Table < he hath befides three or four, and in great Towns half
a dozen of boyes to do his arrants, wait at the Table, and ileep in the houfe all the
week by their turns, who with the Cooks and Butlers dine and fup conftantly in the
Priefts houfe, and at his charges. He hath alfo at dinner and fupper times the atten-
dance offome old women (who alfo take their turns) to overfee half a dozen yong
maids, who next to the Priefts houfe do meet to make him and his family Tortilla's
or Cakes of Maiz, which the boyes do bring hot to the Table by halfe a dozen at
a time. Befides thefe fervants, if he have a Garden he is allowed two or three Gar-
deners

;
and for his ftable, atleaft half a dozen Indians, who morning and evening are

to bring him Sacate (as there they call it) or herb and graífe for his Mules and Horfes,
thefe diet not in the houfe ,• but the groóme of the ftable, who is to come at morning;
noon and Evening, (and therefore are three or four to change) or at any time that
the Prieft will ride out; thefe I fay and the Gardners (when they are at work) dine
and iupat the Priefts charges; who fometimes in great Towns hath above a dozen
to feed and provide for. There are befides belonging to the Church priviledged from
the weekly attendance upon the Spaniards two or three Indians, called $acriftanes,who

;

have care of the Veftry and Copes, and Altar Clothes , and every day make ready
the Altar or Altars for Maife

;
alfo to every Company or Sodality Of the Saints, or

Virgin, there are two or three, whom they call Mayordomo's, who gather about the
Town Almes for the maintaining of the Sodality ; thefe alfo gather Egges about the
Town for the Prieft every week, and give him an account of their gatherings, and al-

low him every móneth, or fortnight, two Crownes for a Maife to Be fungtó the
Saint.

v If there be any fifliing place neer the Town, then the Prieft alfo is allowed for to
feek him fiih three or four, and in fome places halfa dozen Indians, befides the offerings
in the Church, and many other offerings which they bring wlienfoever they cometo
fpeak unto the Prieft, or confeife with him , or for a Saints feaáto be' celebrated

,

and befides their Tithes of every thing, there is a monethly maintenance in money al-
lowed unto the Prieft, and brought unto him by the Alcaldes, or Maiors, and Jurates;

O 2 which
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which he fetteth his hand unto in a book of the Towns expenccs. This maintenance

(though it be allowed by the ¿/>¿»¿&magiftrate, and paid in the Kings name for the

preaching of the Gofpel) yet it comes out of the poor Indians purfes and labour
7
and

is either gathered about the Town, or taken out of the Tribute, which they pay un-

to the King,or from a common plat of ground which with the help of all is fowed

and gathered in and fold for that purpoie. All the Towns in America, which are

civilized and under the Spaniib government, belong either to the Crown, or to fome

other Lords, whom they call Encomendero's, and pay a yearly tribute unto them. Thofe

that are tenants to their Lords or Encomendero's (who commonly are fuch as defcend

from the firft conquerers) pay yet unto the King fome fmall tribute in money, befides

what they pay in other kind of commodities unto their own Encomendero, and in

money alfo. There is no Town fo poor, where every married Indian doth not pay at the

leaft in money four Rials a year for tribute to the King, befides other four Rials to his

Lord or Encomendero. And if the Town pay only to the King,they pay at leaft fix, and

in fome places eight Rials by ftatute, befides what other commodities are common to

the Town or Countrey where they live, as Maiz, (that is paid in all Towns) hony,

Turkeys, fowles, fait, Cacao, Mantles of Cotton-wool; and the like commodi-

ties they pay who are fubjed: to an Encomendero ; but fuch pay only mony, not com-

modities to the King. The mantles of tribute are much efteemed of, for they are

choifeones, and ofa bigger fize then others, fo likewife is the tribute Cacao, Actiotte,

Cochinil, where it is paid; for the beft is fet apart for the Tribute; and if the Indian

bring that which is not prime good, they {hall furely be laihed, and fent back for

better. The heads of the feverall Tribes have care to gather it, and to deliver it to the

Alcaldes and Regidores, Maiors and Jurates, who carry it either to the Kings Exche-

quer in the City, orto the neareft Spanifb Juftice (if it belong to the King) or to

the Lord, or Encomendero of the Town. In nothing I ever perceived the Spani-

ards mercifull and indulgent unto the Indians , but in this, that if an Indian be very

weak, poor and iickly and not able to work, or threefcore and ten years of age ,

he is freed from paying any tribute. There be alfo fome Towns pnviledged from

this tribute; which are thofe which can prove themíelves to have defcendedfrom'T'/.i.v-

callan , or from certain Tribes or families of or about Mexico , who helped the firft

Spaniards in theconqueft of that Countrey. As for their carriage and behaviour,the

Indians are very courteous and loving, and of a timorous nature, and willing to ferve

and to obey, and to do good, ifthey be drawn by love; but where they are too much
tyrannized, they are dogged, unwilling to pleafe, or to work; and will choofe ra-

ther ftranglingand death then life. They are very trufty, and never were known to

commit any robbery of importance;, fo that the Spaniards dare truft to abide with them

in a wilderneife all night, though they have bags ofgold about them. So for fecrecy

they are very clofe ; and will not reveal any thing againft their own Natives, or a Spa-

niards credit and reputation, if they be any way arTefted to him. But above all un-

to their Prieft they are very refpe&ive unto hini; and when they cometo fpeak unto

him
,
put on their beft clothes, ftudy their complements and words to pleafe him. They

are very abundant in their expreiTions, and full of circumlocutions adorned with pa-

rables and fimile's to exprerfe their mind and intention. I have often fit ftill for the

fpace ofan hour , only hearing fome old women make their fpeeches unto me , with-

fo many elegancies in their tongue (which in Englifb would be non-fenle, or barba-

rous expreliions ) as would make me wonder, and learn by their fpeeches more of

their language, then by any other endevour or ftudy ofmine own. And if I could

reply unto them in the like phrafesand expreliions (which I would often endevour)

I fhouldbcfure to win their hearts, and get anything from them. As for their Religi-

on, they are outwardly fuch as the Spaniards, but inwardly hard to believe that which

is above fenfe,naturc, and the viiiblc fight ofthe eye; and many of them to this day do

incline to worfhip Idols of ftocks and ftones, and are given to much fupcrftition, and to

obfervc croñe wayes, and meeting ofbeafts in them, the flying of birds, their appearing

and fingingneer their houfes at fuch and fuch times. Many are given to witchcraft,

and are deluded by the Devill to believe that their life dependeth upon the life of fuch

and fucha beaft (which they take unto them as their familiar fpirit) and think that

when that beaft dieth they muft die
;
when he is chafed, their hearts pant, when he

h faint they are faint; nay it happeneth that by the devils delufion they appear in the

ihape
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Ihape of that beaft, (which commonly by their choice is a Buck, Or Doe, a Lion, ok

Tigre, or Dog, or Eagle) and in that ihape have been ihot at and wounded, as I iha II

ihewinthe Chapter following. And for thisreafon (aslcame tounderftand byfome,
ofthemj they yeeld unto the Po'pifh Religion,, elpecially to the worihiping of Saints

Images, becaufe they look upon them as much like unto their forefathers Idols; and
fecondly, becaufe they feefome of them painted with Beafts; -as Hierom with aLyon^
Anthony with an Aife, and other wild beans, Dominick^mth a Dog, Bias with a Hog,

Marks with a Bull, and fchn with an Eagle, they are more confirmed in their deltifi-

ons, and think verily thofe Saints were of their opinion, and that, thofe beafts Were
their familiar fpirits in whofe fnape they alfo were transformed when they lived, and
with whom they died. Ali Indians are much affefted unto thefe Popiili Saints, but
efpecially thofe which are given to. witchcraft, and out of the ima-lnefle of their, means
they will be furetobuy fome of thefe Saints and bring them to the Church, that there

they may ftand and be worihipped by them and others. The Churches are full of them,

and theyare placed upon ftanders gilded or painted, to be carried in procefiion upon
mens ihoulders, upon their proper day. And from hence cometh no little profit to the

Priefts; for upon fuch Saints daies, the owner ofthe Saint maketh a great feaft in the

Town, and prefenteth unto the Prieft foraetimes two or three, fomettmes four or five

crownes for his Maííe and Sermon, befidesa Turkey and three or four fowls, with as

much Cacao as will ferve to make him Chocolatte for all the whole Oltave or eight

dayes following. So that in fome Churches, where there are at leaft fourty of theie Saints

Statues and Images, they bring unto the Pneft at leaft fourty pounds a year. The Prieft

therefore is very watchfull over thofe Saints dayes, -and fendeth warning beforehand

unto the Indians of the day oftheir Saint, that they may provide themielves for the

better celebrating it both at home and in the Churcli. If they contribute not boun-
tifully, then the Prieft will chide, and threaten that he will not preach. Some Indians

through poverty have been unwilling to contribute any thing at all, orto folemnize in

the Church and at his houfe his Saints day, but then the Prieft hath threatned tocafb

his Saints image out of the Church, faying that the Church ought not to be filled

with fuch Saints as are unprofitable to foul and body, and that in fuch a ftatues room
one may ftand, which may do more good by occafionirig a folemn celebration of one
day more in the year. So likewife if the Indian that owed one of thofe Images die

and leave children, they are to take care of that Saint as part of their inheritance, and
to provide that his day be kept ; but if no fon, or heirs be left, then the Prieft calleth

for the heads of the feverall Tribes, and for the chief officers of juftiee, and maketh a
fpeech unto them, wherein he declareth that part of the Church ground is taken up
in vain by fuch an image, and his ftander, without any profit either to the Prieft, the
Church, or the Town, no heir or owner being left alive to provide for that orphan Saint,'

to own it; and that in cafe they will not feek out who may take charge of him, and
of his day, the Prieft will not fuffer him to ftand idle in his Church, like thofe whom
our Saviour in the Gofpell rebuked, ¿%¿id hie fiatis tota die otwji? for that they ftood
idle in the market ali the day (thefe very exprefiions have I heard there from fome Fri-

ers ) and therefore that he muft baniih fuch a Saints pi&ure out of the Church , and
muft deliver him up before them into the Juftices hands to be kept by them in the
Town-houfe, untill, füch time as he may be bought and owned by fome good Chrifti-

an. The Indians when they hear thefe exprefiions, begin to fear, left fome judge-
ment may befall their Town for fuffering a Saint to be excommunicated and caft out
oftheir Church, and therefore prefent unto the Prieft fome offering for his prayers unto,

the Saint, that he may do them no harme, and defire him to limit them a time to
bring him ananfwer for the difpofing ofthat Saint (thinking it will prove a difparage-

ment and affront unto their Town* if what once hath belonged to the Church, be now
out, and delivered up to the fecular power) and that inthemeantitne, they will find
out fome good Chriftian, either of the neereft friends and kindred to him or them.
who firft owned the Saint, or elfe fome ftranger, who may buy that Saint of the
Prieft (ifhe continue in, the Church) or of. the fecular power (if he be caft Out of
the Church and delivered up unto them, which they are unwilling to yeeld to,having

Nen taught ofjudgements in fuch a cafe like to befall them) and may by fome fpeedy
feaft and folemnity appeafe the Saints anger towards them, for having been fo fleigh-,

ted by the Town, Alas poor Indians, what will they not be brought unto by thofe

O"}' fryers
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fryers and Priefts, who ftudy nothing more then their own ends, and to enrich them-
felves from the Church and Altar ! their policies (who are the wife and prudent chil-

dren of this world fpokenofin the Gofpell) can eafily overtop and matter the iim-
plicityof the poor Indians ; who rather then they will bring an affront upon their

Town, by fuffering any of their Saints to becaft out of their Church, or to be with
mony redeemed out of the fecular powers hands, will make hail to prefent unto him
an owner of that orphan Saint, who for him ihall give to the Prieft not only what he
maybe prized to be worth in a Painters ihop for the workmanihip, gold and colours

belonging to him -, but befides fhall prefent him what before hath been obferved , for

the folemnizing of his feaif . Thefe feafts bring yet unto the Saints more profit then
hitherto hath been fpoken of; for the Indians have been taught that upon inch dayes
they ought to offer up fomewhat unto the Saints; and therefore they prepare either

money (lome a Riall, fome two, fome more) or elfe commonly about Guatemala white
wax-candles, and in other places Cacao, or fruits, which they lay before the image
of the Saint, whilft the MaiTe is celebrating. Some-Indians will bring a bundle of can-
dles ofa dozen tied together ofRials a piece fome, lome of three or four for a Riall

and will ifthey be let alone light them all together and burn them out, fo that the'

Prieft at the end of the MalTe will find nothing but the ends. Therefore (knowing
well of the wayes of policy and covetoufneiTe) he chargeth the Church officers, whom
I faid before were called Mayordomos to look to the offerings,andnotto fuffer the In-

dians who bring candles to light more then one before the Saint, and to leave the other
before him unlighted (having formerly taught them, that the Saints are as well pleafed

with their whole candles as with their burnt candles) that fo he may have the more
to fell and make money of. After MaiTe the Pneit and the Mayordomos take and fweep
away from the Saint whatsoever they find hath been offered unto him ; fo that fomc-
times in a great Town upon fuch a Saints day the Prieft may have in money twelve or
twenty Rials , and fifty or a hundred candles, which may be worth unto him twenty or
thirty (hillings, befides fome ends and pieces. Moft of the Fryers about Guatemala
are with thefe offerings as well ftored with candles, as is any Wax-chandlers ihop in

the City. And the fame candles which thus they have received by offerings they
need not care to fell them away to Spamardsjfjho come about to buy them (though fome
will rather fell them together to fuch though cheaper, that their money might come in

all at once) for the Indians themfelves when they want again any candles tor the like

feaft, or for aChnftening, and for a womans Churching (at which times they alio

offer candles) will buy their own again of the Prieft > who fomenmes received! the

fame candles and money for them again five or fix times. Andbecaufe they find that the

Indians incline very much to this kind of offerings, and that they are fo profitable un-

to them, the Fryers do much preiTe upon the Indians in their preaching this point of
their Reilgion, and devotion* But if you demand of thefe ignorant, but zealous of-

ferers the Indians an account of any point of faith, they will give you little or none.

The myftery of the Trinitv, and of the incarnation of Chrift, and our redemption

by him is too hard for them; they will only anfwer what they have been taught in a

Catechilme of queftionsand anfwers; but if you aske them if they believe fuch a

point of Chriftianity, they will never anfwer affirmatively, but only thus, Perhaps it

may be fo. They are taught there the doctrine of Rome , that Chrifts body is truely

and really prefent in the Sacrament, and no bread in fubftance,but only the accidents;

if thewifeft/^¿4»beasked, whether he believe this, he will anfwer, Perhaps it may
befo. Once an old woman, who was held to be very religious, in the Town of Mixio^
came to me about receiving the Sacrament, and whileft I was inftrucfing of her, I asked

her if fhe believed that Chrifts body was in the Sacrament, fhe anfwered, Peradventure it

may befo. A little while after to try her and get her out of this ftrain and common an-

fwer ,1 asked her what and who was in the Sacrament which (he received from the Prieft<;

hand at the Altar ; fhe anfwered nothing for a while, and at laft I preffedupon her for

an affirmative anfwer : and then fhe began to look about to the Saints in the Church,
(which was dedicated toa Saint which they call St. Demi'nkk^) and, as it feemed, be-

ing troubled and doubtful what to fay,at laft (he caft her eyes upon the high Altar \ but I

feeins ihe delayed the time, asked her again,who was in the Sacrament > to which fhe rc-

plyedjSt. Dominica, who was the Patron of that Church and Town. At this I fmiled, and

wauld yet further try her fimplicity with a limpie qucftion I told her Hie faw St. T^^imck^.

wa«
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was painted with a dog by him holding a torch in his mouth , and the globe of ihe
world at his feet ? I asked her, whether all this were with St. Dcmixick. in the Sacra-
ment? To which ihe anfwered, Perhaps it might be fo- wherewith I began to chide
her, and to inftruct her. But mine in-ftruction, nor all the teaching and preaching of
thofe Spanifi Priefts hath not yet well grounded them in principles of faith- they are
dull and heavie to believe or apprehend of God^ or of heaven,more then with fenie or
reafon they can conceive. Yet they go and run that way they fee the Spaniards run
andas they are taught by their Idolatrous Priefts : Who have taught them much fori
mality, and fo they are (as our Formalifts formerly in England) very formal! but
little iubftantiall in Religion. They have been taught that when they come to eonfefli-

on,theymuft offer fomewhat to the Prieft, and that by their gifts and almes, their fins

ihall be foo'ner forgiven; this they do fo formally obferve^ that whenfoever they
come to confeffion, but efpecially in Lent, none of them dareth to come with empty
hands; fome bring money, fome honey, fome egs, fome fowls, fome fiíh fome Ca-
cao, fome one thing, fome another, fothat the Prieft hath a plentifull harveft in Ler.t

for his pains in hearing their Confeflions. They have been taught that alfo when they
receive the Communion, they muft furely every one give at leaft a Riall to the Prieft

(furely England was never taught in America to buy the Sacrament with ä two pencl
offering, and yet this cuftome too much pra&ifedand preifed upon the people) which
they performe fo, that I have known fome poor Indians, who have for a week or two
forborn from coming to the Communion untill they could get a Riall offering. It is

to be wondred what the Priefts do get from thofe poor wretches in great Towns by
ConfeiTion and Communion Rials in great Towns , where they denie the Sacrament
to none that will receive it, (and in fome Towns I have known a thótífand Commu-
nicants) and force all above twelve and thirteen years ofage tocóme to Gonfeilien m
the Lent. They are very formal! alfo in obferving Romes Munday, Thurfday , and
good-Friday, and then they make their monuments and fepulchers, wherein' they
fet their Sacrament, and watch it all day and night, placing before it a Crucifix" en
the ground, with twobafins on each fide to hold the fingle or double Rials, which
every one muft offer when he cometh creeping upon his knees, and bare-footed 'te kiífe

Chrifts hands, feet, and fide. The candles which for that day and night and next
morning are burned at the Sepulchre are bought with another Contribution-Rialí,
which is gathered from houfe to houfe from every'Indian for that purpofe. Their
Religion is a dear and lick-penny religion for fuch poor Indians^ and yet tfiey are car-
ried along in it formally and perceive it not. they are taught that they muft remember
the fouls in Purgatory, and therefore that they muft caft their Almes into a Cheft,whieh'
ftandeth for that purpofe in their Churches, whereof the Prieft keepeth the key, and
openeth it when hewanteth money, or when he pleafeth. I have often opened fomé
of thofe chefts, and have found in them many fingle Rials, fome halfe pieces ofeight,
and fome whole pieces ofeight. And becaufe what is loft and found in the high-wa'yes'
muft belong to fome body, if the true owner be not known , they have been taught
that fuch monies or goods belong alfo to the fouls departed j wherefore the Indians
(furely more for fear or vanities fake that they may be well thought on by the Prieft)
if they find any thing loft will beftow it upon the foules furer then the Spaniards them-
felves (who ifthey find a purfe loft will keep it,) and will bring it either to the Prieft
or caft it into the Cheft. An Indian of Mkcco had found a Patacón or piece ofeight in

a high-way, and when he came to ConfeiTion, he gave it unto me telling me he durft'

not keep it, left the fouls ihould appear unto him, and demand it. So upon the fe~
cond day of November which they call All-foules day, they are extraordinary fooliih
and fuperftitious in offering monies, fowles, egs and Maiz, and other commodities
for the fouls good, but it proves for the profit of the Prieft, who after Maife wipes
away to his chamber all that which the poor gulled and deluded Indians had offered
unto thofe fouls, which needed neither money, food, nor any other provífion, and
he filshis purfe, and pampers his belly with it. A Fryer that lived in PetapaboafkeQ
unto me once that upon their Äll-foules day, his offerings had been about a hundred
R.tals, two hundred Chickens and fowls, half a dozen Turkeyes , eight bufhels of
Maiz, three hundred egs, four fontles of Cacao, (every fontle being four hundred
granes) twenty clufters of planting, above a hundred wax-candles, béfides fome
loaves of bread, and other trifles of fruits. All which being fummed up according"

to'
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to the pnce of the things there, and with confideration of the coyn of mony there

(half a lliall, or threepence being there the lealt coin) mounts to above eight pounds

of our money, a fair and goodly itipendfora Malíe, brave wages for half an hours

work; a politick ground tor that Error of Purgatory, if the dead bring to the living

Pneft fuch wealth in one day only. Chriftmas day with the reft of thole holy daies

is no leffe fuperftitiouQy obferved by thele Indians; foragainft that time they frame

andfet in fome corner of their Church a little thatched houfe likealtail, which they

call Bethlehem, with a blazing Star over, pointing it unto the three Sage wife men from
theEaft; within this ftall they lay in a Crib, a child made ofwood

,
painted and guilded

(who reprefents Chrift new borne unto them) by him hands Mary on the one Tide, and

fofepb on the other, and an AiTe likewife on the one fide and an Oxe on the other,, made
by hands, the three wife men of the Eaft kneel before the Crib offering gold, Frankin-

cenfeandMyrrhe, the fhepheards ftand aloof off offering their Countrey gifts, fome a

Kid, fome a Lambe, fome Milk, feme Cheefe and Curds, lome fruits, the fields are alfo

there reprefented with flocks ofSheep and Goats • the Angels they hang about the ftall

fome with Vials, fome with Lutes, fome with Harps, a goodly mumming and filent ftage

play, to draw thofe fimple fouls to look, about, and to delight their fenfes and fantafies

in the Church.

There is not an Indian that cometh to fee that fuppofed Bethlehem, (and there is

not any in the Town but doth come to fee it ) who bringeth not either money or

fomewhat elfe for his offering. Nay the policy of the Pnefts hath been fuch, that

(toftir up. the Indians with their Saints example) they have taught them to bring

their Saints upon all the holy dayes, unti-11 Twelfth dayinProceiiion unto this Beth-

lehem to offer their gifts, according to the number ofthe Saints that ftand in the Church,

fome daies there come five, fome daies eight, fome daies ten, dividing them into fuch

order, that by Twelfth day all may have come and offered, fome mony, fome one thing,

fome another ; The owner ofthe Saint , he cometh before the Saint with his friends

and kindred (if there be no fodality or company belonging unto that Saint) and

being very well apparelled for that purpofe, he bowes himfelfand kneels to the Crib^

and then rifing takes from the Saint what he bringeth and leaveth it there, and fo

departs. But if there be a fodality belonging to the Saint, then the Mayordomo's or

chief Officers ofthat company they come before the Saint , and do homage, and of-

fer as before hath been faid. But upon Twelfth day the Alcaldes, Maiors, Jurates

,

.and other Officers of Juftice , muft offer after the example of the Saints, and the three

Wife men of the Eaft (whom the Church of Rome teacheth to have been Kings) be-

caufe they reprefent the Kings power and authority. And all thefe daies they have

about the Town and in the Church a dance of Shepheards, who at Chriitmas Eve at

midnight begin before this Bethlehem, and then they mult offer a fheep amongft them.

Other dance clothed like Angels and with wings, and all to draw the people more

to fee fights in the Church, then to worfhip God in Spirit and in Truoh. Candlemas

day is no leiTe fuperftitioufly obferved j for then the picture ofMary comes in procefiion

to the Altar, and offereth up her Candles and Pigeons, or Turtle-Doves unto the Pneft,

and all the Town muft imitate her example, and bring their Candles to be blelTed and

hallowed; of four or five, or as many as they bring, one onlyfhall be reftored back

unto them, becaufe they are blefled , all the reft are for the Pneft, to whom the Indians

refort after to buy them, and give more ijien ordinary, becaufe they are hallowed Can-

dles. At Whitfuntidethey have another fight , and that is in the Church alfo, whilft

a Hymne is fung of the Holy Ghoft, the Prieft handing before the Altar with his fate

turned to the people, they have a device to let fall a Dove from above over his head well

dreifed with flowers, and for above halfan hour, from holes made for that purpofe,thcy

drop down flowers about the Pneft (hewing the gifts of the Holy Ghoft to him, which

example the ignorant and fimple Indians are willing to imitate, offering alio then-

gifts unto him. Thus all the year are thofe Priefts and Fryers deluding the poor peo-

ple for their ends, enriching thcmfelves with their gifts, placing Religion in mecr

Policy,- and thus doth the Indians Religion conlift more in lights, fhewes and formar

lities, then in any true fubftance. Bur as fwect meat mult have fowre fawce ; fo this

fwcctnclTeand pleafing delight of fhewes in the Church hath its fowre fawce oncea
year (bciides the íowreneífc of poverty which followeth to them by giving fo many gifts

unto the Prieft)for,to (hew that in their Religion there is fome bitteniefleand fowreneife,

thev
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they make the Indians whip themfelves the week before Eafter, like the 'Spaniards

,

which thofe limpies both men and women perform with iuch cruelty to their owa
fleih, that they butcher it, mangle and tear their backs, till fome fwound nay fome
(as I have known) have died under their own whipping, and have felfe murthered them?
felves, which the Priefts regard not, becaufe their death is fure to bring them at leaft

three or four Crownes for a MaiFe for their foules , and other offerings of their

friends.

Thus in Religion they are fuperftitioufly led on, and blinded in the obfervance of
what they have been taught more for the good and profit of their Priefts, then for any
good of their fouls, not perceiving that their Religion is a Policy to inrich their teachers.

But not only do the Fryers and Priefts live by them and eat the fweat of their browes;
but alio all the *fy¿#¿rfr¿¿r, who not only with their work and fervice (being themfelves
many given to idlenefle) grow wealthy and rich ; but with needleife offices, and autho-
rity are ftill fleecing them, and taking from them that little which they gain with much
hardneiTe and feverity.

The Preildent of Guatemala, the Judges of that Chancery,the Governours and tímjki

Juftices ofother parts of the Countrey, that they may advance and inrich their menial!
iervants, make the poor Indians the lubjed oftheir bountifulneiTe towards fuch.-Some'

have offices to vifit as often as they pleafe their Towns, and fo fee what every Indian hath
fowed of Maiz, for the maintenance of his wife and children; Others vifite them to
fee what fowlesthey keep for the good and ftore of the Countrey • others have order
to fee whether their houfes be decently kept and their beds orderly placed according
to tljeir Families ; others have power to call them out to mend and repair the high
Wayes, and others have Commiiiion to number the Families and Inhabitants of the
feverall Towns, to fee how they increafe, that their Tribute may not decreafe, but ftill

be raifed. "And all this^ thofe officers do never perform but fo^ that for their pains
theymuft have from every Indian an allowance to bear their charges, (which indeed
are none at all) for as long as they ftay in the Town, they may call for whatfowles
and provifion they pléafe without paying for it. When they come to number the
Towns, they call by lift every IndianzvA caufehis children, fonnes and daughters to
be brought before them^ to fee if they be fit to be married ,• and ifthey be ofgrowth and
age, and be not married, the fathers are threatned for keeping them unmarried, andas
idle lives the Town without paying tribute ; and according to the number of the
ibnnes and daughters that are marriageable , the Fathers tribute is raifed and in-

creafed^ untill they provide husbands and wives for their fons and daughters, who as

loon as they are married, are charged with tribute; which that it may increafe,they
will fuffer none above fifteen yeers ofage to live unmarried , Nay the fet time ofage of
marriage appointed for the Indians, is at fourteen years for the man, and thirteen

for the woman, alleadging that they are foonef ripe for the fruit ofWedlock,and fooner
ripf in knowledge and malice, and ftrength for work and fervice, then are any o-
ther people. Nay fometimes they force them to marry who are icatce twelve and thir-

teen years of age , if they find them well limbed, and ftrong in body^ explicating
a point ofone of Romes Canons , which alloweth fourteen and fifteen years, nifi ma-
lina fuppleat Atatem. When I my felf lived in Pinola, that Town by order oíDon fuan.
de Guzman, (a great Gentleman of Guatemala, to whom it belonged) was numbred,and
an increafe of tributary Indians was added unto it by this means. 1 he numbring it

lafted a full week, and in that fpace was commanded to joynin marriage neer twenty
couple, which, with thofe that before had been married fince the laft numbring of it,

made up to the Encomendero or Lord of it an increafe ofabout fifty íamilies.But it was
á íhame to fee how young fome were that at that time were forced to marriage, neither
could all my driving and reafoning prevail to the contrary, nor the producing ofthe Re-
gifter Book to fliew their age, but that fome were married of between twelve and thir-

teen years ofage, and one efpeeially who in the Regifter book was found to be not ful-

ly oftwelve years, whofe knowledge and ftrength ofbody was Judged to fupply the want
of age. In this manner even in the moil free aft of the will, (which ought.to, be in

marriage) are thofe poor Indians forced and madeflavesby the Spaniards, to fupply
with tribute the want of their purfes, and themeánneífe of their Éftatesv Yet under
this yoke and burden they are cheerful!, and much given to.feafting; fpOrting and
dancing, as they particularly ihew in the chief feafts of their Townés/ which areke¿>é
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upon that Saints day to whom their Town is dedicated. And certainty this íuperítition

hath continued alio in Éng land from the Popiih times, to keepFairesin many of our

Towns upon Saints dayes (which is the intent of the Papiftsto draw in the people and

Country by way ofcommerce and trading one with another,to honor,worflnip,and pray

to that Saint to whom the Town is dedicated) or elfe why are our Faires common-

ly kept upon ft<bn Baptifi, fames, Peter, Matthew, Barthokmevp, Holy Rcod, Lady days,

and the like, and not as well a day or two before, or a day or two after, which would

be as good and fit dayes to buy and fell, as the other > True it is, our Reformation

alloweth not the worihipping of Saints, yet that folemn meeting of the people to Fairs

and mirth, and fport upon thofe dayes it hath kept and continued, that fo the Saints

and their dayes may be and continue ftill in our remembrance. There is no Town
in the Indias'great or fmall (though it be but of twenty families) which is not dedi-

cated thus unto our Lady or unto fome Saint, and the remembrance of that Saint is

continued in the mindes not only of them that live in the Town , but of all that live

far and near by commercing, trading, fporting and dancing, offering unto the Saint

,

and bowing , kneeling, and praying before him. Berore this day cometh , the

Indians of the Town two or three Monthes have their meetings at night, and prepare

themfelves forfuch dances as are moft commonly ufed among them; and in tnefe their

meetings they drinke much both of Chocolatte and Chicha. For every kind of dance

they have feverall houfes appointed, and matters ofthat dance, who teach the reft that

they may be perfected in it againft the Saints day. For the moft part of thefe two-

or three months the filence ofthe night is unquieted, what with their finging, what

with their hollowing, what with their beating upon the fhels of fiihes, what with {heir

Waits, and what with their piping. And when the feaft cometh, then they act pub-

lickly , and for the fpace of eight dayes, what privately they had pra&ifed before. They

are that day well apparelled withfilkes-, fine linnen, ribbands and feathers according

to the dance ; which firft they begin in the Church before the Saint, or in the

Church yard, and from thence all the Ottave, or eight dayes they go from houfe to

houfe dancing, where they have Chocolatte or fome heady drink or Chicha given them.

All thofe eight dayes the Town is fure to be full of drunkards; and if they be re-

prehended for it; they will anfwer, that their heart doth rejoyce with their Saint

in heaven, and that they muft drink unto him, that he may remember them. The

chief dance üfedamongft them is called Toncontin> which hath been danced before

the King of Spain, in the Court of Madrid by Spaniards, who have lived in the India's-

to (hew unto the King ibmewhat of the Indians faihions; and it was reported to have

pleáfcd the King very much. This dance is thus performed. The Indians commonly that

dance it (ifitbeagreat Town) are thirty or forty, or fewer, if it be a fmall Town.

They are clothed in white, both their doublets, linnen drawers-, and Aiates, or towels,

which on the one fide hang almoft to the ground. Their drawers and Aiates are

wrought with fome workes of Silke , or with birds , or bordered with fome Lace.

Others procure doublets and drawers and Aiates of Silke, all which are hired for that

purpofe. On their backs they hang long turfes oí feathers of all colours, which

with glew are faftned into a little frame made for the purpofe, and guilded on the out-

fide; this frame with Ribbands they tie about their fhouldersfrft that it fall not, nor

ilacken with the motion of their bodies. Upon their heads they wear another lefte

tuffe of Feathers either in their hats, or in fome guilded or painted head-piece, orhcl-

met. In their hands alfo they carry a fan of feathers, and on their feet moft will ule

feathers alfo bound together like fhort wings of birds; fome wear ihooes, fome not.

And thus from top to toe they are almoft covered with curious and coloured feathers.

Their Mufickand tune to this dance is only what is made with a hollow ftock of a

tree, being rounded, and well pared within and without, very fmooth and fhining v

fome four times thicker then our viols, with two or three long clefts on the upper

iide and fome holes at the end which they call Tepanabaz.On üm ftock (which is placed

upon a ftool or fourm in the middle of the Indians) the Mailer of the dance beates

with twofticks, covered withwooll at the ends, anda pitched leather over the wooll

that it fall not away. With this Inftrument and blowes upon it (which foundeth but

dull and heavy, but fomewhat loud) he giveth the dancers their feverall tunes, and

changes, and lignes of the motion of their bodies either ftraight or bowing,and giveth

them warning what and when they are to fing Thus they dance in compaife and

circle
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circle round about that mftrument, one following another fometimes ftraighrfoment
turning about, fometimes turning halfway, fometimes bending their bodies and with' the

\
feathers in their hands almoft touching the ground,and finging the life of that charMA
or of fome other. All this dancing is but a kind of walking round, which they will con»
tinue two or three whole hours together in one place, and from thence' go and perform
the lame at another houfe. & ^ UUH"

This Toiu-ontin the chief and principall only of the Town do dance it - It w?sthe old dance which they ufecf before they knew Chriftianity, except that then^m Head
Of finging the Saints lives

,
they did fing the praifes of their heachenííh Gods They

have another kind oí dance much ufed 3 which is a kind of hunting out fome wild Bead(which formerly m time of Heathenifme was to be facrificed to their Gods ) tobe
.offered unto the Saint. Tnis dance hath much variety of tunes with a final I T*
panabaz, and many ihels of Tortoi's, or in ftead ofthem with pot's covered with lea"
ther, on which they* take as on Tepanabaz, and with the found of p,pes in thisdance they ufe much hollowing and noife and calling one unto another and fneak
ing by way of Stage play fome relating one thing, fome another concerning the"
Beaft they hunt after

.
thefe dancers are all clothed like Beafts, with painted skins

u A°
nhT£?*v Wolve*> ando» their heads fuch headpieces as may reprefent the

heads of fuch Beafts and other weare painted heads of Eagles or Fowies of rapine
and in their hands they have painted Staves, Bils, Swords and Axes, wherewith they
threaten to kill that Beaft they hunt after. Others in ftead ofhunting after a Beafthunt after a man as Beaftsm a wilderneíTe fhould hunta manto kill mm This man
that is thus hunted after muft be very nimble and agi!, as one flying for his fife; »
ftnking here and there at the Beafts ior his defence, whom at laft they catch and make

their bodies fo this dance doth wholly confift inacfion,runningina circle round fome?
times out of circle, and leaping and ftnking with thofe. toóles and inftruments' whichthey have in their hand. This isa very rude fport, and full offcrieching and hideous noife
wherein I never delighted Another Mexican dance they ufe, fome clothed like men'
others like women, which in Heathemih times they did ufe with finging praifes unto
their Kingorbmperour,. but now they apply their fongs unto the King of Glory orunto the Sacrament ufing thefe or commonly the like words with very little difference"'
and fome variety of praife, * I

ulilCiC^s
Salid Mexicanas, bailad Toneontin-
Canfalas galanas en cuerp gentil. And again

3
Salid Mexicanas bailad Toncontin.

Al Rey de la gloria tenemos aqui. Thus they go round dancing, playing in fome places
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them it was an ordinary thing for him who in the dance was to ad St. Tetero* JJm

the ¡Uptift, to come firft to Confeilion, faying they mutt be holy and pure like thac

Saint whom they reprefent , and mult prepare themfelves to die. So hkewife he

that acted Herod or Herodias, and fome of the Souldiers that in the dance were to fpeaJv

and to accufe the Saints, would afterwards come to confeife of that fin , and de-

lire abfolution as from bloudguiltineife. More particular paiTages of the Indians ac-

cording to my experience of them, I (hall in the Chapter following truly relate unto

nay Reader.

C H A P. X X.

Shewing how and why I departed out of Guatemala to learn the Poconchi language

and to live amwgjt'the Indians^»*/ of'fomc particular paflages and accidents

whilefl I lived there.

HAving readm the Üniverfuy oí Guatemala for three years fpacea whole conrfe of

Arts^and having begun to read part of Divinity, the more I ftudied and grew in

knowledge, and the more I controverted by way ofArguments fome Truths and points of

Religion , the more I found the Spirit of Truth inlightening me, and difcovenng unto me

the lies 'errors,falfities and fuperititionsofthe Church ofRome. My conscience was much

perplexed and wavering, and I defirous of fome good and full fatisfaction : which I knew

might not be had there ;. and that to profeiTe and continue in any opinion contrary to

the Dodrine ofRome, would bring me to the Inquifition, that Rack of tender Corw

fciences, and from thence to no leflé then burning alive, in cafe I would not recant of

what the true Spirit had infpired into me. The point ofTranfubftantiation, of Purgato-

ry of the Popes power and authority, ofthe merit of mans works, of his free will to

choofe all foul-faving wayes, the facrifice ofthe Maife, the hallowing the Sacrament oí

the Lords Supper unto the lay people, the Priefts power to abiolvefrom fin, the wor-

ihipping of Saints though with ¿W*r as they call it, and not with **?«*
,
and the

Virgin Mary with a higher degree of worfliip then that of the Saints, which they

call t>c$W* the ftrange lies and blafphemies which they call miracles, recorded in the

Legend and uves of their Saints, the infallibility of the Pope, and councell in deh-

nin
&
g for truth and point of Faith, what in itfelfe is falfe and erroneous

;
thefe points

efpecially with many more ofRomes policies, and the lewd lives, of the Pneits, tryers

Nuns and thofein authority, did much trouble and perplex my confcience, which I

knew'would be better fatisfied if I could returne again to my own Countrey or

England- where I knew many things were held contrary to the Church of Rome but

what particulars they were, I could not tell, not having been brought up in the Pro-

teftant Church, and having been fent youno over to St. Omers. Wherelore I earneltly ad-

dreííed my felf to the Provincial; and to the Preñdent of Guatemala, for >*^ence to

come home, but neither of them would yeeld unto it, becaule there was a ftnet or-

der of the King and Councell, that no Prieft fent by bisMajefty to any ofthe parts

of the India's to preach theGofpell, ihould return again to Spam till ten years were

expired. Hereupon I feeing my felfa prifoner, and without hopes for the preierr.

of feeing EnPbmdin many years, refolved to ftay no more in Guatemala, but to go

out to learn fome Indian tongue, and to preach in fomc of their Towns, where 1

knew more money might be got to help me home, when the time ihould come,tnen

if I did continue to live in the Cloifterof Guatemala. Yet in the mean time I thought

it not unfit to write to Spain toa friend of mine an Englifi Fryer in San Lucar, called

Fryer Pablo de Londres to delire him to obtain for me a Liccnfe frpm the Court
,
and

from the Gencrall' of the Order at Rome, that I might return unto my Countrey. in

this feafon there wasin Guatemala, Fryer Franafcode AUran, the Prior ot Cohan in the

Province of Vera Pa-., who was informing the Prefldent and whole Chancery How

neceiTary it was that fome Sp.nnards Üxonlá beayding andafiiitinghimfor taedilcovery
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of a way from that Countrey unto Jucatan, and for the fuppreíling oTíudTbarbarous^eb-
pie and Heathens, as flopped his paffage, and did often invade fome Mian Towns of
Chrilhans. This Moran (

being my fpeciall friend, and having been brought up in Spain in
the Gloiiter of San Pablo de Valladolid, where my fejfwas firit entred Fryer ) was very de
firousofmy company along with him, for the better bringing into Chnftiamty thofe
Heathens and Idolaters, telling me that doubtleffe in a new Countrey new treafure and
great riches was like tobe found, whereof no fmall ihare and proportion ihould befall
him and me for our pains and adventure. I was not hard to be perfwaded bein*
above all defirous to convert to Chriftianity a people that had never heard of Chrift*
andfo purpofed toforfake that honour which I bad in the Univeriitv for to make
Chrift Known unto that Heatheniih people. The Provinciall was glad to fee this mv
courage andfo with fome gifts and money in my purfe, fentmewith Moran to the VeraPaz m the company of 50. Spaniards, who were appointed by the Prefident to aid and
amit us.

When we came to C^« we were well refreihed and provided for a hard and dange
rous cnterpnze Vtom Cotan we marched to two. great Towns of Chriitians called
St.Peter, and St. John^ where were added unto us a hundred Indians for our further af-,
fiftance. From thefe Towns two daies journey we could travail on Mules Tafely among
Chriitians and fome fmall villages; but after the two daies we drew near unto the Hea-
thens Frontiers, where there was no more open way for Mules, but we muft truft unto
our feet. We went up and down Mountains amongit Woods for the fpace of two daies
being muchdifcouraged with the thickets and hardneíTe of the way, and havinc no
hope of finding out the Heathens. In the night we kept watch and guard for fea? of
enemies, and refolved yet the third day to go forward. In the mountains we found
manyiortsof fruits and in the bottomes fprings and brookes With many treeé of Ca-
cao andAchiotte. The third day wewent on, and came toa low valley in the midft
whereof rana fhallow river, where we found fome Milpa's and plantations of Maiz
Thefe were a teihmony unto us of fome Indians not far off, and therfore made us
keep together and be in readinefle , if any aiTault or oufet ihould be made upon us by
the Heathens. Whileft we thus travelled on, we fuddenly fell upon half a dozen poot
cottages, covered with boughs and plantin leaves, and in them we found three
Indian women two men and five young children, all naked, who fain would have
cfcaped hut they could not. We refreihed our feives in their poor cottages and gave
them of our provifion

,
which at the firft they refufed to eat, howling and crying and

puling, till Moran had better incouraged and comforted them , whofe language
they partly understood. We clothed^em and took them along with; us , hoping
to make them difeover unto us fome treafure or fome bigger plantation. But that day
they were fofullen

i

that we could get nothing out ofthem. Thus wewent on, follow-
ing fome tracks which here and there wefound of Indians, tillitwas almoft evening^
and then we did light upon above a dozen cottages more, and in them a matter of
twenty men women, and children, from whom we took fome bowes and arrowes
and found there ftore of plantins, fome fifh, and wild Venifon,wheréwith we refreihed
our ielves Thefe told us of a great Town two dates journey orí, which made us be-
very watchfull that night Here I began with fome more ofour company to be iick and
weary, fo that the next day I was not able to go any further «. whereupon we refolved
to fee up our quarters there, and to fend out fome feóuts of Indians and Spaniards
to difeover the Countrey, who found further more cottages and plantations of Maiz,..
or Chile, ofTurkey beans,and Cotton-wooll, but no Indians at all, for they were all
fled Uur feouts returned, and gave us íome incoüragemént for the pleafantnefle

1 I fl T^l r
Ut wiihalI ^^^«sto hewatchfulLand carefuil, for that certain-

ly the flight of thofe Indians was a figne that our coming was noifed about the Coun-

PSFj.fT*?ft*?WTO9W to move forward to that plantation which our feouts
had diicovered, being fas we were informed; fafer and more open to forefee any
danger ready to befall us. All thefe plantations lay along by the river, where the fun
was exceeding hot, which had caufed feaversand a flux in fome of us. With much"
weannefle and faintnefle I got that day to our journeys end, beginning now to repent
me of what I was ingagedin and on foot, and fearing fomefuddain danger, by feafon
our coming was now known by the Indians. The prifoners we had with us began to
tell us ofíome gold that they did fometimes findiathat river, and of a great lake yet;

P forward
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forward , about which did inhabit many thoufand Indians , who were very warlike,

and skilfull in their bows and arrows. The one incouraged fome, the other much

difcouraged the reft, who wiihed themfelves out ofthofe woods and unknown places,

and began to murmure againft Moran ,. who had been thecaufe of their ingagement in

that great danger. Our night was fet,and I and the reft of the flick Spaniards went to reft,,

fome upon the bare ground, but my felfand others in hamacca's, which are of net-work

tied at two pofts or trees, and hanging in the air, which with the leaft ftirring of the

body rock one aileep as in a Cradle. Thus I took my reft till about midnight; at

which time our watches gave an alarm againft our approaching enemies ,, who were

thought to be about a thoufand. They came defperately towards us, and when they

faw they were difcovered , and our drums beat up, and our fowling pieces and muskets

began to (hoot , they hollowed and cried out with a hideous noife, which uproar and

fuddain affrightment , added fweat and fear to my feaver. But Moran (who came to

confeife with me , and to prepare himfelffor death or for fome deadly wound) com-

forted me, wiibing me to fear nothing, and to He ftill, for that I could do them no

good, and that lefie was my danger then 1 apprehended, becaufe our Souldiers had

compaííed me about, fo chatonno fide the Heathens could come in, and flie we could .

not without the loife of all our lives. The skirmiih lafted not above an houry and then

our enemies began to flie back. Wetooktenofthem,andin the morning found thirteen

dead upon the ground,: and of ours five only were wounded, whereofone died the

In the morning our Souldiers began to mutiny and to talke ofreturning back^ fea-

ring aworfeand more violent onfet that day or the night following, for fome of the

Indians who were taken, told them plainly that if they went not away there would

come fix or feven thoufand againft them. They told us further , that they knew well

that the Spaniards had all the Countrey about except that little portion oftheirs,which

they defired to enjoy quietly and peaceably, and not to meddle with us, but rather, if

we would fee their Countrey and go through it as friends, they would let us without

doing us any hurt; but ifwe came in a warlike manner to fight andto bring them into

flavery, as wehad done their neighbours, they were all refolved to die fighting rather

then to'yeeld. With thefe words our Souldiers were divided, fome with Moran were of

opinion to try the Indians, and to go peaceably through their Countrey till they could

cometo fome Town of Jttcatan; others were of opinion to fight ,. others to return

back again , confidering their weakneffe againft ib many thoufands of Indians as

were in the Countrey. But thatday nothing was agreed upon, for that we could not

ftir byreafon ofthefickand wounded. So wecontinued there that night, and as the

nieht before much about the fame time the enemies came again upon us,but finding us-

ready and watching for them, they foon fled, in the morning we refolved to return

back znd Moran fent the Heathens word, that ifthey would let him go through their

Countrey quietly to difcover fome land of fucatan , he would after a few monthes come

peaceably unto them with halfa áoztn Indians , no more, trufting his lite upon them;

whom he knew ifthey wronged, all the Spaniards in the Countrey would rife up againft

them and not leave one alive. They anfwered that they would entertain him, and any

few Indians weil and willingly
;

all which Moran and they performed according to their

agreement the next yeer following.

Thus we returned that day back the fame way that we had come, and I began to nna

' my felf bettcr,and my feaver to leave me. We carried with us fome of thole young chil-

dren which we had takcn,to preient them unto the Prefident of Guatemala. And in C okm

the Prior Moran thought hemight firft do God good fervice if he chnftened thofe young

children,faying that they might become Saints, and that afterwards their prayers

might prevail with God for the converfion of their parents and of all that Countrey

to Chnftiamty. I could not but oppofe this his ignorance, which feemed much like

unto that of the Fryers who entred yimcricamxh Cortex, and increafed after the con-

queft daily more in number, who boafted to the Emperour, that they had iomc

of them made above thirty thoufand Indians Chriftians by baptising them * wnicn

trucly they did as iheep are forced to the waters and driven to be wafhed
;

lo were

thofe firft Indians by thoufands fnrinklcd (or if I may u(q their word, baptized; or

they were driven by compuliion and force to the rivers neither were they hrft principled

in any grounds of belief and Chriftianitv, neither themfelves believers, nor children

of
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of believing and faichfuJi parents. So would Mcran chriíten thefe eViícíi&i'"though
I told him that they ought not to partake of that Sacrament and Ordinance of Ch'riit
unleffc they were grounded in articles of Chriftianity and believed; or were children
of believing parents But as he had been brought up in errours, whereof that Church
of Rome is a wide and fpatious neft, fo he would be obihnate in this point againft meT&WWthá fpnnkling with water thofe children, and naming them with names
of Chnftians After this he fent them well apparelled to the Preiident ofGuatemala

Fr ers°

mman ° §bt
"P ** — C1°lftér °f the ^inicah

Iremained after this for a while in Ceban, and in the Towns about untill fuch
time as the ihips

;

came to the Gulfe
;
whither I went with MoM to buy wines oyle,

iron, cloth and fuch things as the Cloifter wanted for the prefent. At which time
there being a frigate ready to depart to TruxWo (fome occafions drawing Mcran
thither; I took flup with him. We ftaied not long above a week in that i> ?t (whkh
is aweakone, asthe EngUfh ^Hollanders taking ofit can witneííej but preientlv we
thought of returning back to Guatemala by land through the Countrey of Cemadacommonly called Honduras. This is a woody and mountainous Countrey Verv bad and
inconvenient for"Travellers

;

and befides very poor,- there the commodities are Hides
Cannajijtula, and Zarza?anlla,znd fuch want of bread, that about Trvxi/lbthév make
ufe of what they call Caffave, which is a dry root, that being eaten dry doth choak and
therefore is foakedin broth water, wine or Chocolatte, that fo it may go down. Within

though a fmall place of fome five hundred inhabitants at the moil) there is more \tore ofMaíz by reafon offome Indtans,which are gathered to Towns, few and fmall. I found thisCountrey one ofthepooreft in ú[ America. The chief plate in it for health and good
living is the valley which is called Gracias a Bios, there are fome rich fames of Cattle and
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i
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t
r t0 the Countrey ofÍ7^^^ as to Comayagua, and

onthisifide the way» areabetter then,011 that, thereforemore of that Wheat is tranfpor-
ted to'Guatemala and tcthe Towns about it- then to Comapgua or Truxillo. From
ult ?

Gu/Umala thcre ?" &etween fcurfcore and a -hundred leagues, which we tra-
velled by Jand, not wanting in a barren Countrey neither guides nor proton for thepoor Indians thought neither their perfonall attendance, nor any thing that they eniovedtoo good for us.

b y '>v> vvs

hvfffi^f?^^^*^ Fryers joyfully entertained, andby hePrefidenthighlyrewarded,and-by the City called ttiie Apoftles becaufewe had
ventured

f

Our lives for the difcovery ofHeathens, and opened a way for' their converfi-Sttí chiefplaceof theirrefidence, andfent before us thofe children

2SfcS&/ ^f"tmÄ klng int^ Cloifter our pains and «devours. Moranwas fo puffed up with the Prefidents favour, and the populaí applaufe, that he refolved
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noran5e in fome points of Religion, which I thought Imight help and clear with fomefounddodrine, and with preaching Chrilt crucified un-
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briftril^ ***** rock of eternall bliííé and falvation. Ittuitedinmy friends fo much, that I knew it would not be hard for me to take my choife of anyS^T ?mteÍt¡¿
from whenc^ * might facilitate my return to ' Enttand , and

write to Sfami and have every year an anfwer eafier then any where élfe, I opened my
£ 2 mind
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mind unto the Provinciall(\vho was then at <7»4f«»¿í/*) and he prefently and willingly

condefcended tomyrequeit, andcounfelledme to learn the Poconchi language, (where-

of I had already got Tome grounds in the Vara Paz.) which is molt ufed about Guate-

mala^ and alibis much praftifed in Vera Paz, and in the Countrey of San Salvador.

He promifed to fend rae to the Town of Petapa, to learn there the language, with a
fpeciall friend of his named Fryer Peter Molina, who was very old, and wanted the

help and company of fome younger perfon to eafe him in the charge that lay upon

him, of fo great a Town , and many Travellers that paiTed that way. The Provin-

cianas ifhe had known my mind, pitched upon my very hearts defire; and thus two
weeks before Midfummer day I departed from Guatemala to Petapa, which is fix leagues

from thence , and there fetled my felf to learn that Indian tongue. The Fryers of thofe

parts that are any way skilful! in the Indian languages, have compofed Grammars and Di-

ctionaries for the better furthering ofothers who may fupply their places after their

deceafe ; but whileft they live are unwilling to teach the languages unto others,Lefl their

ílholars ihould after a good and well grounded knowledge of the tongues, fupplant

their own Mailers , and be means of taking from them that great profit whict they

have by living as Curates in the Indian Towns. Yet this old Molina considering him-

felf in years, and for his good friends fake the Provinciall, was not unwilling to accept

ofmy company, and to impart unto me what knowledge he had got by many years

practice of the Poconchi tongue. He gave me therefore a ihort aburad of all the rudi-

ments belonging unto it, which did coniift chiefly of declining Nounes, and conjuga-

ting Verbs, (which I eafily learned in the firft fortnight that I had been with him) and

then a Dictionary of Indian words, which was all the reft of my ftudy to get without

book, untilllwasable ofmy felf to preach unto the Indians, which with much eafineiTe

I obtained by difcourfing and conferring with them, what with my private ftudy I

had learned.

After the firft fix weeks Molina writ down for me in the tongue a ihort exhortation,

which be expounded to me, and wiihed me to learn it without book, which I prea-

ched publickly upon the feaft of St. James» After this he gave me another ihort ex-

hortation in Spanijh, to be preached the fifteenth of Augufi , which he made me
tranilate into the Indian tongue, and he corrected in it what he found amifle, where-

with I was a little more emboldened , and feared not po ihew my felf in publick to the

Indians. This practice I continued three or four times untill Michaelmas ,
preaching

what with his help I had tranflated out of Spanijh , untill I was able to talke with the

Indians alone, and to make my own Sermons. After Michaelmas Molina being not

a little vain glorious of what he had done with me, in perfecting me in an unknown

tongue in fo ihort a fpace, which was very little above one quarter ofthe year, writ un-

to the Provinciall acquainting him of what pains he had taken with me , and of the

good fucceife of his endevours , affuring him that I was now fit to take a charge of

Indians upon me, and to preach alone, further deiiring him that he would beftow up-

on me fome Indian Town and Benefice , where I might by conftant preaching pra-

ctice and further that which with fo much facility I had learned. The Provinciall

(who hadalwayes been my friend) needed not fpurs to ftirhimup to ihew more and

more his love and kindneíTe unto me ; but immediately fent me order to go unto the

two Towns of Mixco and Pinola, and to take charge of the Indians in them, and to

give quarterly an account of what I received thence unto the Cloifter of'Guatemala^

unto which all that valley did appertain. All the IndianTowns and the Fryers that

live in them are fubordinate unto fome Cloifter ; and the Fryers are called by their

Superiours to give up for the Cloifters ufe what monies they have fpared,after their own
and their fervants lawfull maintenance. Which order yet in Peru is not obferved,

for there the Fryers who arc once beneficed in Indian Towns , depend not upon any

Cloifter , but keep all that they get for themfelves, and fo receive not from their

Cloifters anv clothing, or help for their provifion, neither give they any account to their

Superiours, but keep, clothe and maintain themfelves, with what offerings and other

duties fall unto them from the Indians ; which is the caufe that the Fryers of Peru are

the richeft in all the India's , and live not like Fryers but rather like Lords,and game and

Dice publickly without controul. But the Fryers of Guatemala, Guaxaca and Mexico,

though they have enough and more then is well futable to their vow and profeftion

of poverty, yet they enjoy not the liberty of the Ptruan Fryers in their Indvw Benefices

;

for
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for what is over and above their expences, they give to their Superiours, and from them
they receive every month a jar of wine, ofan Arrobe and a half, and every year a new
habit with other clothing. Yet with what I have faid I mult not excufe the Fryers of
Guatemala from liberty, and the enjoyment ofwealth and riches ; for they alió game and
fport, and fpend, and fill their bags, and were in their accounts and reckonings to the
Cloifters they might well give up in a year five hundred Crowns befides their own expen-
ces, they give up peradventure three hundred, and ufurpe the reft for themfelves, and
their vain and idle ufes • and trade and traffique under hand with Merchants againit'their

vow of poverty.

With this fubordination therefore (which I have fhewedj unto the Prior and Cloifter

of Guatemala, was I fent to preach unto the Indians of Mixco and finóla, from whence
for my fake was removed an old Fryer of almoft fourfcore years of age, 'and called to
his cloifter to reft

,
who was not able to performe the charge which lay upon him of

two Towns, three leagues diftant one from another. The fetled means for mainte-
nance which I enjoyed in thefe Towns, and the common offerings and duties which
I received from the Indians was this. In Mixco I was allowed every moneth twenty
Crowns, and m Finóla fifteen, which was punctually payed by the Alcaldes and
Regidores, Maiors and Jurates, before the end of the moneth; for which payment,
the Town fowed a common peece of land with Wheat or Maiz, and kept their book
of accounts, wherein they fet down what crops they yearly received- what monies
theyitook in for the fale oftheir Corne, and in the fame book I was to write down
whal every month I received from them • which book at the years end they were to
preíeñt to be examined by fome officer appointed thereunto by the Court of Guatemala:
Befides this monthly allowance, I had from the Sodalities of the foules in Purgatory
every week in each Town two Crownes for a MaíTe f every moneth two Crowns in

finóla upon the firft funday of the moneth from the Sodalitie of the Rofary; and m
Mixco likewife every moneth from three Sodalities of the Rofary of the Virgin Mary\
which were there belonging unto the Indians , the Spaniards, and the Maek^mores, two
Crowns a peece. Further from two more Sodalities belonging to the Vera Cruz., oil

the Croffe of Chrift, every moneth two Crowns a peece. And in Mixco from a'so-
dality of the Spaniards belonging to St. Nicolas de Tolentino, two Crowns every moneth»
And from a Sodality of St. Bias in Pinola every moneth two more Crowns

;
and fi-

nally in Mixco from a Sodality entituled of St. Jacintho every moneth yet two
Crowns; befides fome offerings of either money, fowles, or candles, upon thofe dáyes
whereon thefe Maifes were fung; all which amounted- to threefcore and nine Crowns
ä moneth, which was furely fetled and paid before the end of the moneth. Befidesfrom
what I have formerly faid of the Saints ftatues which do belong unto the Churches,;
and do there confta^tly bring both money, fowles, candles, and other offerings
upon their day, unto thePneft, the

:

yearly revenues which I had in thofe two Towns
"Will appear not to have been fmaíl ; for in Mixco there were in my time eighteen Saints
Images, and twenty in finóla-, which brought unto me upon their day tour Crowns
a peece for Maife and Sermon, and proceifion, befides fowles, Turkeys and Cacao,
and the offerings before the Saints, which Commonly might be worth at leaft three
Crowns upon every Saints day, which yearly amounted to at leaft two hundred, three-
fcore and fix Crownes. Befides the Sodalities of the Rofary of the Virgin
(which as I have before faid were four, three in Mixco , and one in finóla) upon five

feverall feafts ofthe year (which are moft ob'ferved by the Church of Rome) brought:
unto me four Crowns, two for the daies Maife , and two for a Mafle the day fol-

lowing
,
which they call the Anniverfarie for the dead , who had belonged unto thófe

Sodalities, which befides thofe daies offerings (which íbmetimes w/re more, fome-
times leifej and the Indians prefents of fowles and Cacao, made u£ yearly fourfcore
Crowns more. Befides this, the two Sodalities of the Vera Cruz, Upon two feafts of
the Croife ; the one upon the fourteenth oí September, the other upon the third ofMay,
brought four Crowns a peece for the Maife of the day, and the Anniverfary MaíTé
following, and upon every Friday in Lent two Crownes, which in the whole year came
to four and fourty Crownes; all which above reckoned, was as a fure rent in thofe two
Towns. But, ihould I fpend time to reckon up what befides did accidentally fall,

would be tedious. The Chriftmas offerings in both thofe two TownesT, were Worth,
to me when I lived there at leaft fourty Crowns. Thurfday and Friday offerings be-,

£ 3 fore

!;
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fore Eafter day were about a hundred Crowns >, all Souls day offerings commonly
worth fourfcore Crowns;- and Candlemas day offerings commonly iourty more.

"Befides what was offered upon the Feaft of each Town by all the Counprey which

came in, which in Mixco one year was worth unto me in Candles and money four-

fcore Crowns-, and in Pimla (as I ; reckoned- it) fifty more. The Communicants

( every one giving a Riall) might make up in. both Towns at leaft a thoufand Rials • and
the Confefíions - in Lent at leaft a thoufand more, befides other offerings of Egges,Hony,.

Cacao, Fowles , and Fruits. Every Ghriftening brought two Rials, every Marriage

two Crowns, every ones dead two Crowns more at leaft; and fome in my time dyed

who would leave ten or twelve Crowns for five or fix MaiTesto be iung for their

fouls.

Thus arethofe fools taught that- by the Priefts finging their fouls are delivered from
weeping, and from the fire and torments ofPurgatory ; and thus by finging all the year

do thofe Fryers charme from the poor Indians and their Sodalities and Saints an infinite

treafure wherewith they inrich themfelves and their Cloifters ; as may be gathered from
what I have noted by my own experience in thofe two Towns of Mlxco and Pinola,

(which werefar inferiouryet to Petapa and Awawlan in the fame Valley,, and not to*

be compared in Offerings and other Church duties to many other Towns about that

Countrey) which yet yeeldedunto me with the offerings caft into the Chefts which

flood in the Churches for the fouls ofPurgatory, and with what the -Indians offered when
they came to fpeakunto me (for they never vifit the Prieft with empty hands) and with*

what other Maffe ftipends did cafualty come in, thefummeofat leaft two thoufané

Crowns of Spanijh money ,, which might yearly mount to five hundred Englijb pounds.

I thought this Benefice migíít be a fitter place for meto live in, then m the Cloifter of
Gnat-ema-la^ wearying out my brains with points offalfc grounded Divinity for to get

only the applaufe ofthe Scholars ofthe Univerfkyy and now and then ibmefmall pro-

fit; which ^thought I might look after aswell as the reft of my profeííion, nay with

more reafón.for that íintended to return to England, and I knew Ifhould have little

fielpforfo long a~ journey in leaving theremyiriends,iffo be that I made not my mony~
n^y peft friend to aifit me by Sea and Land. My firft indevour was to certifie my
felf from the B¿>ok,s. of Receiti and Accounts in the Cloifter of Guatemala, what re-?

cj^onjngsmy Predeceííor and others before htm liad given up to the Clpiftet yearly

from Mixco and P¿»¿>/^that3!might regd to be able

to live with credit, and to get thanks from the Cloifter by giving more then any before

me had given . f found that four hundred Crowns had been the n^oft that my old Pre»

deseilburhad given yearly in his Accounts; and that before him little more was ufually

given-from thofe two Town^; Whereupon3
| tookoccafion once in difeourfe with the

Prior of Guatewdaio aske wfrat he would willingly expect from me yearly* whilft |
lived in thofe two-Towns ; to which hereplyed that if í upheld for my part the Cloifters

ufuall and yearly Revenues, giving what my PredecefTour had given, he woqldthank me,

and expeftnomorefromme, and that the reft that befell me in thofe Towns, I might

fpend it in Books, Pictures, Chocolatte, Mules,, and Servants; to winch | made re-

fly, that X thought Í could live in that Benefice creditably enough, andyet give from it

ca^re to the Cloifter then ever any other before me had given, and that X would forfeit

my continuing there if! gave not to the Cloiiler every year four hundred and fifty-

Crowns. The Prior thanked Rie heartily for it, android me lihould not w%n| for wine,

£wiihing me to fend for it every moneth ) nor for'clothing, which he would every year

oncebeftow upon me. This I thought would faye a great part ofmy charges,and that

I was well provided for as long as \ lived in the Indias. And here Í defire tjiat England

may take notice how a Fryer that fiath proferid to be a Mendicant, being beneficed in

^mwka^may live with four hundred pounds a year clear, and fomewith much more,

with moft of his eloathing given him befides,, and the moft charge ofhis wine fupplyed,,

with the abundance of Bowles, which coft him» nothing, andwith Fuch plenty of Beef,

a^yeelds him thirteen pound for three pence? Surely well may he game, buy good
Mules, furniilx his chamber with hangings, an4 rich pictures, and Cabinets, yeaandfilf

them with Spa-mfh Piftols, and peeces ofeight, and after all trade in the Court oi^tadrid

for a Mitre and fat friihopridi ,, w&ich commonly is the end of thofe proud worldly and
laiie tubbars,

After
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After I was once fetled in thefe my two Towns, my firft care was to provide my felf o F

a good Mule, which might foon and eafily carry me (as often as occafion called) from the

one Town to the other. I foon found out one, which coil me fourfcore Crowns, whidj

ferved my turn very well, to ride fpeedily the nine miles croife the Valley, which were

between the two Towns. Though my chiefíhidy here' was to perfed my felf in the

Indian tongue, that I might the better preach unto them, and be well underftood; yetl

omitted not to fearch out the Scriptures daily, and to addid my felf unto the Word of

God, which I knew would profit me more then all thofe riches and pleafurcs of Egypt,

which for a while I faw I muft enjoy, till my ten years were fully expircd,and Licence from

Rome or Spain granted for me to return to England, which I began fpeedily to foliate by

means ofone Captain Jfidro de Zepeda^ a Sevill Merchant and Matter of one of the (hips,

which came that firft year that Í was fetled in Mixco with Merchandize for Guatemala*

By this Captain (who paiTed often through the Valley) I writ unto my friends in Spain

and had anfwers, though at firft to little purpofe, which did riot a little increafe the

troubles ofmy confcience, which were great,and iuch whereofthe wife man faid,A woun-
ded Conference who can bear? My friendiriip with this Captain Zepeda was fuch, that I

broke my mind unto him,defiring him to carry me in his Ship to ify**»$which he refufed to

do, telling me the danger he might be in, if complaint ihould be made to the Prelident of

Guatemala, and wiihing me to continue where I was, and to ftore my felfwith mony that

I might return with Licence and credit. I refolved therefore with David in the 16. Pfal.

and the 8. v. to fet the Lord alwayes before me, and to choofe him for my onlycomforr
3

and to relie upon his providence who I knew only could order things for my good, ana

could from America bring me home to the houfe of Salvation, and to the houihold of
Faith ; from which I confidered my felfan exile, and far baniihed. In the mean time I lived

five full years in the two Towns oíMixco and Pinola.Where I had more occafion to get

wealth and mony, then ever any that lived there before me • for the firft yeer ofmy abi-

ding there it pleafed God to fend one ofthe plagues oíEgypt to that Countrey,which was
ofLocufts, which I had never feen till then. They were after the manner ofour Graihop-
pers, but íomewhat bigger, which did flie about in number fo thick and infinite that they

did truly cover the face of the Sun and hinder theihining forth of the beames of that

bright planet. Where they lighted either upon trees or ftanding Corn, there nothing

was expeded but ruine, deftrudion and barrenneiTe ; for the corn they devoured, the

leaves and fruits oftrees they eat and confumed, and hung fo thick upon the branches,that

tykh their weight they tore them from the body. The high waies were fo covered with

them that they ftartled the travelling Mules with their fluttering about their head and
feet ; my eyes were often ftrück with their wings as I. rid along, and much ado I had to fee

my way, what with a Montero wherewith I was fain to coyer my face,what with the flight

ofthem which were ftill before my eyes.

The Farmers towards the South Sea Coaft, cryed out for that their Indigo which
was then in gra#e, was like to be eaten up

jj
from the Ingenious of Sugar, the like

moar\ was made, that the young and tender Sugar Canes would be deftroyed; but a-

bove all grievous was the cry of the husbandmen of the Valley where I lived, who
feared that their Corn Wouldin one night be (wallowed up by that devouring Legion,

"fhe ca.re of the Magiftrate was that the Towns of Indians íhoüld all go out into

the fields with Trumpets, ajid what other inftruments they had to make a noife , and

fo to affright th,emfrom thofe places which were moft confiderable and profitable to

the Common-wealth ; and ftrange it was to fee how the loüd noife of the Indians and
founding of the Trumpets , defended fome fields from the fear and danger of them*
Where they lighted in the Mountains and High wayes, there they left behind them
their young ones, which were found creeping upon the ground ready to threaten

with a fecond years plagues if not prevented; wherefore all the Towns were called

with Spades, Mattocks and Shovel? to dig long Trenches and therein to bury all the

young ones.

Thus with much trouble to the poor Indians, and their great pains (yet after

much hurt and loife in many places ) was that flying Peftilence chafed away out of the

Countrey to the South Sea, where it wa# thought tobe cpnfumed by the Ocean, and

to have found a grave in the waters, whilst the young ones found it in the Land.

Yet they were not all fo buried , but that ihortly fome appeared, which not be-

ing fo many in number as before were with the former diligence foon overcome.

But
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But whilft all this feare was , thefe outcries were made by the Countrey and

this diligence performed by the Indians , the Prieits got well by it; for every

where Proceffions were made, and Maííes lung for the averring of that Plague.

In Mixco molt of the idols were carryed to the field, efpeciaily the pictures

of our Lady , and that of St. Nicolas Tolentihe , in whofe name the Church of

Rem doth ule tobleífe little Breads and Wafers with the Saint ftamped upon them;

which they think are able to defend them from Agues, Plague, Peftilencé'j Contagion,

or any other great and imminent danger. There was fcarce any Spanifb Husbandmart

who in thisoccafion came not from the Valley to the Town of Aiixco with his offering

to this Saint, and who made not a vow to have a Malfe fung unto Saint Nicholas; .they-

all brought breads to be bleííed , and carryed them back to their Farmes, fome calling

them into their Corn , fome burying them in their hedges and fences , ftrongly

trufting in Säint Nieoiäsy. that hisbread would have power to keep the Locuft out or*

their fields; and fo atthelaft thofe limpie, ignorant and blinded foules , when they

faw the Locufts departed and their Corn fafe, cried out to our Lady fome, others to 1

Saint Nicolas, Milagro, a Miracle, judging the Saint worthy ofpraife more then God ,
'

and performing to him their vows oí Malíes, which in their fear and trouble they

had vowed, by which erroneous and Idolatrous devotion of theirs I got that year ma-

ny more Crowns then what before I have numbred from the Sodalities. The next

year following, all that Countrey was generally infected with a kind of contagious

ílckneííe, almoft as infectious as the Plague, which they call Tabardillo, and was a Fea-

ver in the very inward parts and bowels, which fcarce continued to the feventh day,

but commonly took- them away from the world to a grave the third or fifth day.

The filthy fmell and ftench which came from them -, which lay fickofthisdifeafe, was

enough to infect the reft of the houfe, andall that came to fee them; It rotted their

very mouths and tongues, and made them as black as a coal before they died. Very

few Spaniards were infected- with this- Contagion; but the Indians generally were ta-

ken with it. It was reported to have begun about Mexico, and to have fpread from

Town to Town, till it came to Guatemala, and went On forwards ; and fo likewife did

the Locufts the year before, marching as it were from Mexico over all the Countrey.

I vifited many that died of this infection, ufing no other Antidote againft it ,fave only

a handkércheif dipped in Vineger to fmell unto, and Ithanke God Í efcaped where

many died. In Mixco I buried ninety young and old, and in Pimía above an hundred;-

and for all thefe that were eight year old, or upwards, I received two Crowns for a

MaiTe for their fouls- delivery out of Purgatory See good Reader, whether the con-

ceit ofPurgatory have not been a main policy of Rrme to enrich the Prieft and Clergy,

with MaiTe ftipends from fuchas die, making them beleeve' that nothing elfe can heipe

their fouls if once plunged into that conceited fire ;.Where thou maift fee that one con-

tagious ficknelfe in twofmall Towns of Indians brought unto me in leiTe then half a

year near a hundred pounds for Malíes, for almoft two hundred tlvat died. Nay fuch

is the greedy covetoulhelfe of thofe Priefts , that they will receive three or four Malfe

ftipends for one day, making the people believe that the fame MaiTe may be offered up

for many, and do one foul as much good as another. Thus with the Plague of Lo-

cufts, and the contagion of ficknelfe, for the firft two years together had Ian occafion

to enrich my felf , as did other Priefts my neighbours. But think not that becaufe lb

many died, therefore the Towns growing leiTe my offerings for the future were lelTen-

ec. The Encomendero^ or Lords of the two Towns took care for 'that/, who, that

they might not lofe any part of that Tribute which was formerly paid unto them ,

prcfently after the ficknelfe was ceafed,caufed them to be nuinbred , and (as I have in

the Chapter before obferved) forced to marriage all that were twelve years and up-1

wards of age; which alfo was a new ftreame of Crowns flowing into my bags; for

from every couple that were married I had alfo two Crowns bclides other offerings.,

and in both the Towns, I married on that occalion above fourfcore Couple. Truly

by all this, Í thank the Lord, I was more ftrengthened in my conceit agaiñft the Church

of Reme, and not with that greedineife of that Lucre i nti fed to continuein it,though

I found the preferments there farrc greater then any might be in the Church ot Eng-

land; where 1 knew nothing was to be got with (ingmg, or hudlingover aMaiTe
;

But yet though for the preient my profit was great , my eyes were open to lee the

errours whereby that profit came fo plentifully tome, and to all that crew or Idola-

tróla
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which was not very low and neer unto the 'ground, but fomewhat high, wide, open,
having no glafle cafements but woodden flints, ( fuch as there are irfed) ana if I feapd
out of the window, I might chance to break a leg, or á limbe, yet favemy life. The

irféd}andif I feapetP

_ yet favemy life, the-
fuddaiflneiTeof the aftonifhment took from me tjie beft and moft mature défifeat$oií

Hi

trous Pnefts. The judgements ceafed not here in that Countrey in rny time; 'but after

this contagion there was luch an Inundation ofrain that the husbandmen feared again
the lofle of all their Corn. At noon time the darke clouds for a moneth together be-
gan to thicken and cover the face of the Heavens, powringdown fúch ftormy fhowres
as fwept away much Corn , and many poor Cottages of Indians ; beirdes tfre fain

,

the fiery thunderbolts breaking through the clouSs threatned a doleful! judgement
to the Countrey. In the valley of Mixco two riding together were ftri'oken deatf

from their Mules, the Ghappel of our Lady of Carmel in the fame valleyKräs burnt
to the ground, andlikewife two houfes at the river of Vacas. In Petapa another flairi

of lightning, or thunderbolt fell into the Church upon the high Altar, cracking the
wals in many places , running from Altar to Altar , defacing all the gold, and lea-

ving a print and ftamp where it had gone without any more hurt. In the ClOiftet of
the Francifcans in Guatemala , a Fryer fleeping upon bis bed after dinner, was ftricken
dead, his body being left all black as ifit had been burnt with fire, and yet ndijgne
uf any wound about him. Many accidents happened that year which was 1632. all

about the Countrey. But my felf was by the fafe protection of the Almighty won-
derfully faved; for being on a Saturday at night in Mixco trembling and ¿armg, and
yet truftingin my God, and praying unto him in my chamber, óheáafti'óf !ightning
or thunderbolt fell clofe to the Church wall to which my chamber joyned, arid Wkédtwo
Calves, which were tied to a poft in a yard, to be ilaughtered the next morning. The
lightning was fo neer and terrible that it feemed to have fired ail my houfe, and fírttck tat
down unto the ground, where I lay as dead for a great while % whtti I came again to lm)
felf,I heard many Indians about my houfe, who were come to fee ifeither it or the Church
were fet on fire. This ftormy feafon brought me alfo much profit, for (as formerly )
the Spaniards of the valley and the Indians betook themfelvés to their íáol SámtS
carrying them about in proceflion , which was not doné without money , whidh
they call their almes unto their Saints, that they may the better be heárá and intrfcated

by them.

The Summer following there was more then the ordinary éartht^kéé, wkth
were fo great that year in the Kingdome of Peru, that a whole City called Itrnxillb

Was fwallowedupby the earth which Opened it felfe, and almoft ali the people were
ioft, whilft they were at Church worfhipping and prayifig unto thetf Saints. The hurt
they did about Guatemala was not fo much as in Other places, Only fottre few mud
wals were ihakendown, and fome Churches cracked- which made the people fear
and betake themfelves again to their Saints, and empty their purfes before them for
Maifesand proceffions, left the dangeríhould proveäsgreat, as \£as that ofthe great
earthquake which happened before my coming into that Countrey. Thefe earthquakes
when they begin are more often then long, for they Iff but for a while, ftirring the
earth with three motions, firft on the one fide, then on the other, and with the third
motion they feem to fet it right again. If they fhould continue , they Would doubt-
leffe hurle down to the ground any fteeple or building though never fo great and
ftrong. Yet at this time in Mixto fome were fo violent, that they made the fteeple

bend fo much that they made the bcls found. I was fo ufed unto them that rtlafty times
in my bed I would not ftir for them. Yet this year they brought me to fuch a fear,

that had not the Lord been a prefént refuge to mein time or trouble, Í had utterly been
undone. For being one morning in my chamber fMyirig, fo great and fuddain WáS¡
an earthquake, that it made me run from my table to a window^ fearing that befóte t
could get down the ftairs, the whole houfe might fall upon my head, the Window
was in a thick wall vaulted upwards like an arch (which the Spaniards hold to be the
fefeft place if a houfe ihould fall) where I expe&ed nothing but death • as fbóíi as t
got under it, the earthquake ceafed, though my heart ceafed not to quake with the
fuddain affrightment Whilft I was mufing and thinking what to do , whether Í
ftiould run down to the yard, or continue where I was, there tame a fecondihaking
worfe then the firft. I thought with my felf if the houfé fhould fail, the Arch wtfuld
notfavemylife, and that I fhould either be ftifled or thrown out of the Window,

m
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in fuch a cafe-and in the midtt of thefe my troubled and perplexed thoughts a third motion

came as violent as the former, wherewith I had now let one foot in the window to leap

down, had not the fame Lord (to whom David faid in the 46. Vfal. v. 2. Therefore will

not we fear, though the earth be moved) by his wonderful 1 providence fpoken both to

me and to the moving earth, faying as in the 1 o. verf. Be If ill and know that I am God
\

for certainly had it gone on to a fourth motion,! had by caiting down my feif broke either

my neck, or a legge,or fomeothejy'oynt. Thus was I twice laved by my good God in

Mixco, and in Pimla I was once no leife in danger in lofing a legge by means of a fmaller

inftrumentthenisa flea.

This Town of Ptmla mthc Indian language is called Pancac • /W, figr.ifieth in, or

amongft, Cac, fignifieth three things • for it fignifieth the fire , or a fruit other-

wife cz\tedgmava¿ or thirdly, a fmall vermine , commonly called by the Spaniards-^

Nigua ; which is common over all the India's , but more in fome places then in others.

Where there are many Hogs , there is ufually much of this fort of vermine. The
Spaniards report that many of theSouldiers of Sir Francis Drake died of them, when
they landed about Nombre de Dios , and marched up the high Mountains of St. Pabla

towards Panama , who feeling their feet to itch , and not knowing the caufe thereof^

fcratched them fo much, till they feftred , and at laft
,

( if this report be true) colt them
their lives. Some fay, they breed in all places, high and low, upon Tables, Beds, and
upon the ground; but experience iheweth the contrary, that they only breed upon
the ground, for where the houfes are fluttifh, and not often fwept, there commonly
they are moft felt; and in that they ufually get into the Feet andShooes, and feldome

into the hands or any other part of the body, argues that they breed upon the ground.

They are lefTe then the leaft flea , and can fcarce be perceived, and when they enter

into the Foot, they make it burn and itch; and if then they be looked to, they ap-

peare black, and no bigger then the point of a pin , and with a pin may eafily be taken

out whole; but if part of them be left, the fmalleft part will do as much harm
as the whole, and will get into the fléíh. When once they are got in, they breed a

little bagge i^ the fleih, and in it a great many Nits, which increafe bigger and bigger to

the bigneffe ofa great Pea ; then they begin again to make the foot itch, which if it be
fcratched, fallethto fettering, and fo indangereth the whole foot. Some hold itbeft

to take them out'wjhen they caufe the firft itching and are getting in; but this is hard

to dp/becaufethey canliardlyjthen be perceived, and they are apt to be broken.

Therefore others commonly let them alone, untill they be got into the fleih, and have

bred a bag with nits,, which like a blifter iheweth it felf through the skinne , and then

with the point of a pin, they dig round about the bag, till they can with the pins point

take it out whole, if it be broken, it comes to breed again; if it be taken out whole,

then they put in a little Eare wax, oraihes were the bag lay, and with that the hole is

healed up again in a day or two. The way to avoid this vermines entring into the

foot,istolay both ihooesand {lockings, or whatfoever other clothing upon fomeftool

or chair high from the ground,and not to go bare-foot ; which yet is wonderful! in the

Indians themfelves , that though they commonly do go bare-foot, yet they arc feldome

troubled with them, which is attributed to the hardneife of their skin; for certainly

were they as tender footed a/id skinned as are thofe that wear both (hooes and ftockins,

they would be as much troubled wi^h them as thefe are. Pancac or Pino/a ,is much fubjed

to this Vermin, or Nigua, and I ¿bund it by wofull experience, for at my firft coming

thither not knowing well the quality of it, I let one breed fo long in my foot, and conti-

nued fcratchingit, untill my foot came to befo feftered, that I was fain to lie two whole

months in a Chirurgionshand, and at laft through Gods great mercy and goodneííe to

me I loft not a Limbe. But that the Providence ofGod may be known to me the worft of

all his Creatures, living in fo far a Countreyfrom all my friends, and from me may be

related unto future Generations, before I conclude this Chapter, I fhall further {hew

both my dangers and deliverances. Though true it is, moi\ oí the Indians are but for-

mally Chriitians , and only outwardly appear fuch , but fecretly are given to witchcraft

and idolatry, yetas they were under my charge, I thought by preaching Chrift unto

them, and by chcriihing them, and defending them from the cruelty of the Spaniards
y

Imight better work upon them tobringthem to more knowledge of fome truths, at

leaft concerning God and Chrift. Therefore as I found them truely loving, kind and

bountifuJI untóme, fo I indevoured in all occafions to fhew them love by commife-

rating
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rating their fuffermgs, and taking their part againft any Spaniards that wronged them,and

keeping conitantly in my Chamber fuch drugs (as hot Waters, Annifeed and wine and

the like) which I knew might moit pleafe them, when they tame to fee me, and moft

comfort them, when they were fick or grieved. This my love and pity towards them
had almoft in Pinola coft me my life « For an Indian of that Town ferving a Spaniard

named Francifcode Montenegro (who lived a mile and a half from thence) was once ib

pitifully beaten and wounded by his Mailer , for that he told him he would com-
plain to me that he payed him not his wages, that he was brought home to the Town,
and had I not out of my charity called for a Chirurgion from Petapa to cure him, he

had certainly dyed. I could not but complain for the poor Indian unto the Prefidenc

of Guatemala, who refpecting my complaint, fent for my Spaniard to the City, im~

prifoned him, and kept him clofe untilithe Indian was recovreed, and fo with a Fine

lent him back again. In a Sermon further I preifed this home unto the neighboring

Spaniardsflaming them of the wrongs and abufes which they offered unto the poor In-

dians, which I told them I would put up no more then any injury done unto my felf, for

that I looked upon them as Neophytes and new plants of Chriftianity, who were not

to be difcouraged,but by all means oflove encouraged to come to Chrift;withall I com- '

manded all the Indians that had any wrong done unto them, .to come unto me, af-

iiiring them that I would make fuch a complaint for them asfhould be heard,, as they

might perceive I had lately done to fomepurpofe. This Sermon ftuck fo in Montenegro

hisftomach, that (as I was informed) he made an Oath y that he would procure my
death. Though it was told me; yet I could hardly believe it, judging it to be more
a bravery and a vain boafting of a Spaniard, then any thing elfe ; Yet by the advice of
fome friends I was counfelled to look to my lelf, which yet I flighted, untill one

<iay the boyesand Indians that' fervedin my houfe came'runriing to my chamber door,

wiihing me to look to myfelfe, and* not to come out, for that Montenegro was come
into my Yard with a naked fword to kill me. I charged them from within to call

the Officers of the Town to- aid and aflift me; but in the mean while my furious

Spaniard perceiving himfelf difcovered left the Town. With this I thought of fecu-

ring my felf better , and called for a Blaekmore Mlgkel Dalvaa. very ífóut and lufty

fellow, who lived from me half a mile, to be about me untill I coula* difcover more
of Montenegroes defignes and malicious intents. The next Sabbath day in the morning
being to ride to the Town of Mixco, I carried my Blackmore,and half a dozen of/W/-

*w in my company,and going through a little wood in the midft of the Valley, there I

found my enemy waiting for me, who feeing the train I brought, durft do nothing, but

gave me fpitefull languages, telling me he' hoped that heihould find me alone fome time

or other. With this I thought fit to delay no longer my iecond complaint to the Prefi-

4ent againflr him, who as before heard me willingly, and after a months ímprifonment

banifhed Montenegro thirty leagues f¥om the Valley. And not only from Spaniards was
1 in danger for the Indians fake whilft I lived in thofe Towns ; but alfo from fome Indians

themfelves
,
(who were falfein Religion)! did undergoe great perils:

y
and yet was Ml

delivered.

In Pinola there were fome , who were much given to witchcraft , and by the power of

the Devilldid a&ftrange things. Amongft the reft there was one old woman named
Martha de Carrillo^ who had been by fome of the Town formerly accufed for bewitching

many;but the Spanifh Juftices quitted her, finding no iure evidence againft her ; with this

{he grew worfe and worfe, and did much harme.When I was there^wo or three died,wi-

thering awayr,declarin§ at their death that this Carrillo had killed them,and that they fäw

her often about their t>eds,threatning them with a frowning and angry look. The Indi-

ans for fear of her durft not complain againft her, nor meddle with her; whereupon I

fent word unto Donjuán de Guzman theLoté oí that Town, that if he took not order

with her, (tie would deftroy his Town. He hearing of it, got for mea Commiffion from

the Biihopand another officer ofthe inquisition to ma&e diligent and private inquiry

after her life and actions;'"which I did, and found among the Indians many and grievous

complaintsagamither,moftof the TownáMrming that certainly (he was a notorious

witch, and that before her former acculatioii {hewas wónt whitherfoever íhe went about

the Town to go with a Duck following her, which when (he came to the Church s

would ftay at the door till (he came out again, and then would return home with her,,

which Duck they imagined was her beloved Devill, and familiar Spirit, for that they

h«i
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had often fet dogs at her and they would not meddle with her, but rather run away
from her. This Duck never appeared more with her, iince (he was formerly accufed be-

fore the Juftice, which was thought to be her policy, that ihe might be no more fufpected

thereby. This old woman was a widow, and of the pooreft of the Town in outward
ihew, and yet ihe alwayes haft ftore of mony, which none could tell whichway ihe might
come by it. Whilft I was thus taking privy information againft her (it being the time of
Lent, when all the Town came to Coñfefíion) iheamong the reft came to the Church
to confeffe her fins, and brought me the beft prefent and offering of all the Town , for

whereas a Riall is common ihe brought me four , and befides a Turkey., egs, fiih , and
a little bottle of hony. She thought thereby to get with me a better opinion then I

had of her from the whole Town ; I accepted of her great offering , and heard her
Confefiion, which was of nothing but trifles, which could fcarce be judged iinfull

actions. I examined her very clofe of what was the common judgement of all the

Indians, and efpecially of thofewho dying had declared to my felf at their death that

ihe had bewitched them, and before their fickneife had threatned them, and in their

iicknes appeared threatning them with death about their beds,none but they themfelves

feeing her. To which ihe replyed weeping, that ihe was wronged. I asked her, how ihe

being a poor widow without any fons to help her, without any means of lively-

hood hadfo much mony, as to give me more then the richeftof the Town,, how ihe
came by that fiih, Turkey, and hony , having none of this of her own about her

houfe ? to which fhe replyed , that God loved her and gave her all thefethings,and

that with her mony ihe had bought the reft. I asked her ofwhom ? ihe anfwered that

out of the Town ihe had them. I perfwaded her much to repentance, and to for-

fake the Devill and all fellowihip with him ; but her words and anfwers were of a
Saintly and holy woman ; and ihe earneftly deiired me to give her the Communion
with the reft that were to receive the next day. Which I told her I durft not do, ufing

Chrifts words, Give not the childrens bread unto dogs, nor caft your pearls unto fwine;

and that it would be a great fcandall to give the Communion unto her , who was fn-r

ípeéted generally, and had been accufed for a witch. This íhe tookvery ill,telling me that

ihe had many years received the Communion, and now in her old age it grieved her
tobe deprived ofit; her tears were many, yet I could not be moved with them, but
refolutely denied her the Communion , and fo difmiffed her. At noon when I had
done my work in the Church, I bad my feryants go to gather up the offerings, and
gave order to have the fiih dreffed for my dinner which ihe had brought -, but no fooner

was it carried into the Kitchen, when the Cook looking on it found it full of mag-
gots, and flunking, fo that I was forced to hurl it away. With that I began to- fuf-

ped my old witch, and went to look on her jiony, and powring it out into a diih, I

found it full of wormes, her egs I could not know from others, there being near a

hundred offered that day; but after as I ufedthem, we found fome rotten, fome with
dead chickens within - the next morning the Turkey was found dead ; as for her four
Rials, I could not perceive whether ihe had bewitched them out of my pocket, for that

I had put them with many other, which that day had been given me,yet as far as I could

I called to memory who and what had been given me, and in my judgement and recko-

ning I verily thougnt that I miffed four Rials. At night when my fervants the Indians

were gone to bed, I fat up late in my chamber betaking my felf to my books and
ftudy, for I was the next morning to make an exhortation to thofe that received the

tommunion. After I had ftudyed a while, it being between ten and eleven of the

clock, on afuddainthe chiefdoor in the hall (where in a lower room was my cham-
bee, and the fervants, and three other doors ) flew open, and i heard one come in,

and for a while walke about ; then was another door opened which went into a lit-

tle room, wheremy ifaddles were laid; with this I thought it might be the Black-more
Miguel balvay who would often come late to my houfe to lodge there, efpecially fince

my fear of Montenegro,zxAl conjectured that he was laying up his faddle,Iealledun*

to him by his name two or three times from within my chamber, but no anfwer was
made * but fuddenly another door that went out to a Garden flew alfo open,wherewith
I began within to fear, my joynts trembled, my hair flood up, I would have called

out to the fervants, , and my voice was as it were flopped with the fudden affright-

ment, I began to think of the witch, and put my truft in God againft her, and en-

couraged my felf and voice, calling out to the fervants, and knocking with a cane at

my
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my door within that they might hear me, for I durft not open kind go out With
the noife which I made the fervants awaked and came out to my chamber door- then
I opened it, and asked them ifthey had not heard iome body in the hall, and ail the
doores opened. Theyfaid they wereaileep, and heard nothing, only one boy feid
lie heard all, and related unto me the fame that I had heard. I took my candle then
iri my hand and went out into the hall with them to view the doors, and I found them
all (hut, as the fervants faid they had left them. J hen I perceived that the Witch would
have affrighted me , but had no power to dome any harm; I made two of the fer-
vants lie in my chamber; and went to bed. In the morning early I fent for my Fifcal
the Clerk ofthe Church ; and told him what had happened that night • he fmiledt
«pon me, and told me it was the widow Carillo, who had often played fuch tricks in the
Town with thofe that had offended her, and therefore he had the night before come
unto me from her defiring me to give her the Communion, left ihe ihould do me fome
hurt, which I denied unto him, as I had done to her felf. The Clerk bad me be of good
cheer, for he knew ihe had no power over me to do me any hurt. After the Communi-
on that day fome of the chief Indians came unto me, and told me that old Carillo had
boafted that ihe would play me fome trick or other, becaufe I would not give her che
Communion. But I to rid the Town of fuch a limbe of Satan , fent her to Guate-
mala ^

with all the evidences and witneifes which I had found againft her unto the
Prefident andBiihop, who commanded her to be put-in prifon,; where ihe died within
two moneths.

Many -more Indians there were m-that Town, who were faid in my time to do^ very
«range things. One called John Gonzalezwas reported to change himfelfinto the ihape
ofaLyon.andm that ihape was one day ihotk the nofe by a poor harmeleffe Spaniard
who chiefly got his living by going about the woods.and Mountains,and ihootins at wild
Deer and other beafts to make money ofthem. He efpied one day a Lyon and having
no other aime at him but his fnout behind a tree, he fliot at him; the Lyon runaway»
the fame day this Gonzalez, was taken Kick, I was fent for to hear hi? Confeifion I faw
his face and nofe all bruifed, and asked him how it came, he told me then that he had fallen
from a tree and almoft killed himfelf; yet afterwards he accufed the poor Spaniard"for
fliootjngathim; the bufmeife was examined by a Spani[b Juitice, my evidence was taken
for what Gonzalez told me of his fall from a,tree,

: the Spaniard was put to his oath who
lware that he ihot at a Lyon in a thick wood, where án Indian could fcarce be thought
tohaveanybufineife, the tree was found out in the Wood, whereat the (hot had been
made and was fhli marked with the ihot and bullet ; which Gonzalez confeiTed was to be
the place

;
and was examined how he neither fell nor was feen by the Spaniard when he

came to feekfoj the Lyon, thinking he had killed him; to which he anfwered that he
ran away left the Spaniard ihould kill him indeed. But hisaníwers feeming frivo-
Ions, the..Spaniards integrity being known, and the great fufpicion that was in the
I own

1
of Gonzalezhis dealing with the Devill,- cleared the Spaniard from what was laid

againft him.

But this was nothing to what after happened to one ?ohn Gomez, the chkfrü Indian
or that Town of neer fourfcore years of age, the Head and Ruler ofthe principalleii
liribe among the Indians^ whofe advifeand counfell was taken and preferred before alf
tnereit, who feemed to be a very godly Indian,. and very feldome miffed morning and
evening prayers in the Church, and had beftowed great riches there This Indian very
iudoenly was taken iick ( I being then in my other Town of Mixto) the Mayordomos,
or leewards of the Sodality of the Virgin fearing that he might die without Confeffi-
on and they be chid for their negligence, at midnight calledme up at ^¿*™,defiring me
to go preiently and help }ph% Gomez to die

i whom alfo they faid defired much to fee
me and to receive fome.comfort from me. I judging it a work of charity, although
the time of the night were unfeafonabie, and the great rain at the prefent might have
flopped my chanty, yet I would not behindredby either ofthem, and fo fet forth to
ride nine miles both in the dark and wet. When I came to Pinola being thorow wet to
the skin, I went immediately tothehoufe ofold iick Gomez, who lay with his face all
muffleajip, thanked me for my pains and carel had for his foul ; he defired to confeiTe,
and by his

;

confeihon and weeping evidenced nothing but a godly life, and a willing
^efiretodieandtobewith Chrift.. I comforted him and prepared him for death, and
before ^departed, asked him how he felt himfelf; he anfwered that his iickneffe was no-

Q^ thiny
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nothing but old aee, and weakneffe. With this I went to myhoufe, changed my fctf

and la? down a while to reft, when fuddenly I was called up again to give Gme* the

extreme unÄion, which the Indians (as they have been ignorantly taught) will not

omit to receive before they die. As 1 anointed him in his nofe his lips lus eyes, his

Mnds and his feet I perceived that he was fwelled, and black and blew- but made no-

rhinP of it judging it to proceed from the ikkneifeof his body - I went again home

be no now break of the day . when after I had taken afmall nap fome Inihm came

to mv door for to buy candles to offer up for Un Gome*, his foul whom they

told me was departed, and was that day to be buried very folcmnly at Maife. laroie

with drouiie eyes after fo unquiet anights reft; and walked to the Church where I

law the orave was preparing. I met with two or three Spaniards who lived neer^the

Town an
&
d were come to Maííe that morning, who went in with me to my chamber,

,nd with them I fell into difcourfe about John Gome*, telling them what comfort I

had received at his death, whom I judged to have lived very holily, and doubted not

of hisfalvation, and that the Town would much want him for that he was then-

chief cuide and leader, ruling them with good advife and counfell At this the

Spaniards failed one at another, and told me I was much deceived by all the Indians y

but efpeciallyby the deceafed Gome* , if I judged him to have been a Saint
,
and holy

man I told them that they as enemies to die poor Indians judged ftill uncharitably

of them- but that I who know very well their confciences, could judge better ofthem

then they One then replyed, that it feemed I little knew the truth offolmGome* his

death bvtheConfeffion which he had made unto me, and that I feemed to be ignorant

of the ftir which was in the Town concerning his death. This feemed fo ftrange unto

me that I deiired them to informe me ofthe truth. Then they told me that the re-

port went that John Gome* was the chief wizard of all the wizards and witches m the

Town and that commonly he was wont to be changed into the ihape of a Lyon,and

fo to walke about the mountains. That he was ever a deadly enemy to one Sebafttar*

Love* an ancient Indian, and head of another Tribe- and that both of them two

daies before had met in the mountain , Gome* in the ihape of a Lyon
,
and Lopez m

the ihape of a Tigre, and that they fought moft cruelly, till Gome* (who was the

older and weaker ) was tired, much bit and bruifed - and died of it. And further-that

I might be ailured of this truth, they told me that Lope* was in pnfon for it and the

two Tribes ftriving about it ; and that the Tribe and kindred of Gome* demanded from

Love* and his Tribe and kindred fatisfadion, and a great fum ofmony or elfe did threa-

ten tomake the cafe known unto the Spanijh power and authority which yet they were

unwilling to do if they could agree and fmother it up among themfelves that tney

mlht not bring an afperfion upon their whole Town. This kerned very ftrange un-

to me, and I could not refolve what to beleeve , and thought Í would never more

believe an Indian , if I found John Gome* to have fo much diiTembled and deceived

me I rook my leave of the Spaniards and went my felfto the pnfon where I found

Zow* with fetters. I called one ofthe officers ofthe Town, who was Alguazil Maior,

and my «eat friend, unto my houfe, and privately examined him why 2^« was

kept focíofeprifoner; he was loth to tell me fearing the reft of the Indians,andi ho-

ping the huíincííe would be taken up, and agreed by the two Tribes, and not noifed about

íheCountrey,whifhatthat veryinftant the two Alcaldes and Regidores, Maiors and

Turates with the chief of both Tribes were fitting about in the Town-houfe al!

that morning. But I feeing the officer fo timorous, was more defirous to know fome-

thing and prefTed more upon him for the truth, giving him an inkling of what I had

herd from the Spaniards before. To which he anfwered that if they could agree a-

mor.gft themfelves, they feared no ill report from the Spaniards
(

again* their To*fc; I

told "him I muft know what they were agreeing upon amongft themfelves fo clofely m
the Town-houfe. He told me, if I would promife him to fay nothing of htm ( for

he feared the whole Town if they fhould know he had revealed any thing unto me;

he would tell me the truth. With this 1 comforted him, and gave him a cup of Wine, ana

encouraged him, warranting him that no harm ihould come unto him for what lie tola

me Then he related the bufinerte unto me as the Spaniard* had done, and told me that

he thought the Tribes amongft themfelves would not agree, tor that lome of Gome*

h,s friends hated Lm* and all fuch as were fo familiar with the Devill, and cared noc

if C^hisdiircmbling life were laid open to the world; but others he iaid v wno
1 wei e
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were as bad as Lopez, and Gomez,, would have it kept'CJofe left they and all the

Witches and Wizards of che Town ihould be discovered. This ílruck meto the very

heart, to think that I fhould live amongftfuch people, whom I fa vtf -were Spending all

the} could get by their work and labour upon the Church, Saints, and in offerings, and

yet werefopnvietothe couniels of Satan l it grieved me that the Word I preached

unto them, did no more good , and I refoived from that tkne forward to fpend rrioft

of my indevours againft Satans fubtility, and to ihcw them more then I had done, the

great danger of their fouls who had made any compact with the Devil!, that I might

make them abandon aiid abjure his works , and ciofe with Chrift by' -Faith.-- I dif-

< miffed ¿he 'Indian, and went to the Church, to fee if the people were come to Mafle;

I found there no body but only two who were making Gomez his Grave: T weirc

back to my-Chamber , ^troubled much within my felf,-wheÉher I fliould allow hihv'a

Chriftian:Buriall, who had lived and died fo wickedly, as I had been informed. Yet

I thought I was not bound to believe one Indian againft him, nor the Spaniard^ whom
J fuppofed fpoke but by hearfay. Whileft I was thus muiing, (here came untó me at leáft

twenty ofthe chiefeft of the Town with the two Maiors, jurates, andalUheOrricers'of

Juftice, who defired me to forbear that day the burying of.fohn Gomez, for that

they had refoived to calía Crown Officer to view his Cotps and examine his death,

left they all ihould be: troubled for him :

, and be again unburyed. -Í -made as if* I

knew nothings but inquired of them the reafon ; then they related all untóme, and told

me how there were witneifes in the Town who faw a Lyon and a Tyger fighting, and

prefentlyloft the fight of the beafts, and faw ?oh# Gomez,-, and :

Sebaftian Lopez } much

about thefame place parting one from another -and that immediately fohn Gomez came

home bruifed to his bed, from whence he never rofe more , and that he declared upon

his death-bed unto fome of his friends that Sebaftian Lopez had killed him ¡ whereupon

they had him in fafe cuftody. Further they told me that though they had never knotfn

; fo much wickedneife of théfe two chief heads of their Town .whom they had much re»

fpeded and followed,^emow upon this occafion, from the one Tribe and the other

they were certainly informed that both of them did conftantly deal with the Devil!

,

which would be a great afperfion upon their Town , but they for their parts abjured

all fuch wicked wayes
4
and prayed me not to conceive the worfe of all for a few, whom

they were refolvedto perfecute, and fuffer not to live amongft them. I told them I

much liked their good zeal, and incouraged them as good Chriftians to indevour the

rooting out of Satan from their Town , and they did very well in giving notice to

Guatemala^ the Sfamfo power, of this accident, and that ifthey had concealed it, they

might all have been punifhedas guilty ofGomez his death,ánd Agents with Satan,and his

inftruments. laffured them Í had no ill conceipt of them, but rather judged well of them

for what they were agreed to do. The Crown Officer was fent for who came that night

and fearched Gomez his body j I was prefent with him , and found it all bruifed,fcratched

and in many places bitten and fore wounded. Many evidences and fufpicions were brought

in againft Lopez by the Indians of the Town,efpeciall by Gomez his friends, whereupon

he was cafryed away to Guatemala, and there again was tryed by the fame witneifes

,

and not much denying the.fad himfelf, was there hanged. And Gomez, though his grave

was opened in the Church, he wras not buried in it, but in another made ready for him in

a Ditch. "' )

In Mixco I found alfo fome Indians no- íeífe diifemblers then was this Gomez, and

thofe of the chiefeftand richeft of the' Town, who were four Brothers called Fuentes^

and halfa fcore more. Thefe were outwardly very fair tongued , liberall , and free

handed to the Church , much devoted to the Saints, great feafters upon their day
j

and yet in fecret great Idolaters. But it pleafed God to make me his inftrument, to

difcover and bring to light the fecrecy of their hidden works ofdarkneite,which it feems

the privacy of a thick Wood and Mountain had many years hid from the eyes of the

World. Some of thefe being one day in the company ofother better Chriftians drink-

ing hard of their Chicha, boafted of their God, faying that he had preached unto them
better then I could preach , nay that he had plainly told them that they ihould not

believe any thing that I preached of Chrift, but follow the old wayes of their Forefa»

thers, who worshipped their Gods aright, but now by the example of the Spaniards

they were deluded, and brought toworihipa falfe God. The other Chriftians hear-

ing of this began Co wonder, and to enquire of them where that God was, and with

Q^2 much'
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much ado, promifing to follow their ways, and their God, got out ofthem the place and
Mountain where they might find him. Though this in drunkennefle were agreed upon,yec
in foberneife the good Chnftians thought better ofwhat they had agreed upon, flighted
what before in drinking they heard, and yet it was not kept by them fo dole, but that it

came to the ears of a Spaniard in the Valley ; who finding himfelf touched in confeience
,

came to Aiixco to me,and told me what he had heard,that iome Indians of that town fol-

lowed an Idol, and boafted that he had preached unto them againft my Doctrine
7
and for

the wayes of the former Heathens. I thanked God for that he was pleafed to und'ermine
the iecret works of Satan daily ; and defired the Spaniard to tell me by whom he came to
know of this. He told me the Indians name from whom he had it, and that he was afraid

to difcover the /«¿^tw and to tell me of ir. I fent for the Indian before the Spaniard,
who confeifed unto me that he had heard of fuch a thing; but knew that ifhe did
difcover the Indians, they with the power of the Devill would do him much harm -

I told him, if he were a trueChriftian , he ought to fight againft the Devill, and not to
fear him, who could do him no harm if God were with him, and he clofed by Faith
with Chrift , and that the difcovcry of that Idoll might be a means for the conver-
ting of the Idolaters , when they ihall fee the final 1 power of their falfe God againft the
true God of the Chriftians. Further I told him plainly, that if he did not tell me
who the Indians were, and where their Idol was, that I would have him x.o Guatemala,
and there make him difcover what he knew. Here the Indian began to tremble, and
told me the Fuentes had boafted offuch an Idol, whom they called their God, and rave
fome fignes of a Fountain and of a Pine Tree at the mouth of a Cave in fuch a Moun-
tain.

.
I asked him, if he knew the place, or what kind of Idol it was* he told me

that he had often been in that Mountain , where he had feen two or three fprings oí"

water, but never was in any Cave. I asked him ifhe would go with me, and helpe me
to find it out, he refufed ftill fearing the Idolaters, and wiihed me not- to go, for fear

if they ihould be there , they might kill me rather then be difcovered. I anfwered
him that I would carry with me fuch a Guard as ihould be able to defend me againft

them, and my Faith in the true living God, would fecure me againft that falfe God. I

refolved therefore with the Spaniard to go to fearch out the cave the next day , and to

carry with me three or four Spaniards and my Blackmore Miguel Dalva, and that

Indian. I told him I would not fuflfer him to go home to his houfe that day, for

fear he ihould difcover in the Town my defign and purpofe, and fo we might be

prevented by the Idolaters, who certainly, that night would take away their Idol. The
Indian ftill refufed, till Ithreatned him to fend for the Officers of Jultice, and to fe-

cure his perfon; with this he yeelded, and that he might have no difcourfe with any

body in the Town , nor with the Servants of my houfe , I defired the Spaniard to take

him home to his houfe, and to keep him there clofe that day and night, promifing

to be with him the next morning. I charged the^wWalfo with fecrefie, and fo

difmiifed him with the Indian. That day Í rid to Finóla for the Blackmore Miguel
Dalva, and brought him to Mixco with me , not telling him what my intent was

;

I went a lfo to four neighbouring Spaniards , defiringihemtobeinareadineifethenext

morning to go a little way with me for the fervice of God, and to meet meat fuch

a neighbours houfe , and that if they would bring their fowling peeces , we might

chance to find fome fport where we went, andas for provilion of Wine and Meat, I

would provide fufficiently. They promifed to go with me, thinking that although

I told them, it was for the fervice of God , my purpofe only was to hunt after fome
wild Deer in the Mountains. I was glad they contirued my action that way, and lb

went home, and provided that night a good Gammon of Bacon, and iome Fowles jolted,

cold, and others boiled, well peppered and faked for the next dayes work. Where I had

appointed my Indian to be kept, I met with the reft of my company, and from thence

we went together to the place of the Idolaters worihipping, which was fome fix miles

from Mixco towards the Town of St. faht Sacatepcques. When we came into the

Wood we prefently met witli a deep Barranca, or bottome, where was a running,

which encouraged us to make there diligent fearch, but nothing could be found; from

thence we afcended up out of the Barranca, and found after much time fpent a lpring

of water, and looked carefully about it, but could find no Cave. Thus in vain wc
fearched till the Evening, and fearing left we might lofe our way and our felves, if

the night overtook us, my friends began to fpeak ofreturning homewards. But! con-

fidents
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dering tliatasyet we had not gone Over onehalfe part of the Wood, and to go home

and come again might make us to be noted, and ipoken of, we thought it our beft

way to take up our lodging that night in the Wood, and in that bottome which we firft

fearched, where was good water ibr to drink Chocolatte, and Warm lying Under the

trees , and fo in the morning to make our fecond fearch. The Company was very

willing to yeeM unto it, and the calme night favoured our good intentions. We made

a fire for our Chocolatte, and fupped exceeding well ofour cold meat, andfpentmoft

part of the night in merry difcourfe, having a watchfull eye over our Indian, left he

ihould give us the flip, and committing him to the charge oiMigml Dalva. In the

morning we prayed unto God, beieeching him to guide us that day in the work we
went about , and to difcover unto us the Cave of darkncife and iniquity , where lay

hid that inftrument ofSatan^ thatfo by his difcovery glory might be given unto our

true God , and ihame and puniihment brought upon his enemies. We entred a-

gain into the thick Wood up a fteepy hill, and having throughly fearched all the

South fide of it, we went on to the North fide, where we found another deep de.-

icent , which we began to walke down looking on every fide , and not in vain j for

almoft half a mile from the top we found fome marks ofa way that had been ufedand

trodden, which we followed untill we came to another fpring of water j we fearched

narrowly about it, and found lome peeces ofbroken earthen diihes and pots , and one

peece of a chafing diih
3
fuch as the Indians ufe to burn Frankincenfe in, in the Churches

before their Saints; we verily imagined that thefe were peeces Offome fuch inftruments

wherewith the Idolaters performed their duty unto their Idol> and we were the more
comforted for that we knew that earthen ware had been made in Mixco* the pine

Tree which immediately we difcovered confirmed our hopes. When we came Unto

it we made very little more fearch, for neer at hand was the Cave, which was dark with-

in, but light at the mouth, where we found more earthen ware , with aihes in them,

which afliired us of fome frankincenfe that had been burned. We knew not how
far the Cave might reach within, nor what might be in it, and therefore with a flint

we ftruck fire and lighted a couple of candles and went in ; at the entring it was
broad, and went a little forward, but when we were in , we\found it turn on the left

hand towards the mountain, and not far- for within t\vo rods wé found the Idol

Handing upon a low ftooll covered with a linnen cloth. The fubftance dfit was wood?
black ihining like Jet , as ifit had been painted or fmbaked, the formé was of á mans
head unto the ihoulders^ without either Beard or Muftachoes * his look was grim
with ä wrink led forehead, and broad ftartling eyes. We feared not his frowning look

,

but prefently feized upon him
;
and as we lifted him up we found under him fome fin-

gle Rials, which his Favorites had offered unto him ; which made us fearch more di-

ligently the Gave ; and it was not amiife, for we found upon the ground more fingle

Rials, fome plantines and other fruits, wax candles half burned, pots of Maiz, one
little one ofHony , little diihes wherein Frankincenfe had been burned,whereby I per-

ceived the Idolaters and Chriftians both agreed in their oiferings ,• and had I not been

informed that they called this Idol their God, I could have blamed them no more then

the reft ofthe Towns who worihip , kneel before and offer fuch offerings unto their

Saints made of Wood^ and fome no handfomer then was this Idol, which I thought,

might have been fome beafts ihape ; but being the íhape and form of a man , they

might have named him by the name offome Saint, and foTome way have éxcuíed them-

felves, which they could not do, nor would they do it, in that they periifted in this

error, that he was their God, and had fpoken and preached unto them, and being after-

wards asked by me, whether it were the picture of any Saint,' fuch as were in Mixco;
and other Churches^ they änfwefed, No, but that he was ahove all the Saints in the

Countrey.

We were very joyfull to fee that we had not fpent our time in väin ; we cut

down boughes of trees, and filled the Cave with them and flopped the mouthbfitup,
and came away, making the Indian that went with us carry the Idol on his back wrap-
ped up in a cloth, that it might not be feen or perceived as we went. Í thought it fit

to delay the time till night, and then to enter into Mixco , that the Indians might fee

nothing. So I ftayed at one ofthe Spaniards houfes, till it were late, and defired him
to warn from me all the Spaniards thereabouts to beat Mixco Church the next Sab-

bath, ( fearing left the Idolaters might be many, and rife up againft me } that I had

0^3 fome*
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fomewhat to fay unto them and their Blackmores concerning their Sodalities , for I

would not have them know of t..e Idol, till they heard of it and faw it in the Church,
lelt it ihould come to the Indians hearing , and Jo the Idolaters might ablent them-
felves. At night I took my Indian, ana Miguel Dalva with me, and went home, and
{hutting up the Idol in acheit till the next Sabbath, I difmiiTed the Indian, charging
him to fay nothing , for he knew if he did what harme might come unto him from
the Idolaters , and I knew few words now would iuffice , for that he feared himfelf

if it ihould be known that he had been with me, I kept Miguel Dalva with me,
who was deiirousto fee the end of the buíineíTe, and prepared my felfagainiUhe next
Sabbath to preach upon the 3 . v. of the 20. of Exodus, Thoufialt have none other Gods he-

fore me, though it were a Text nothing belonging to the Gofpel ofthe day, from whence
commonly in the Church of Rome the Texts and fubje&s of Sermons are deducted 4

but I judged that Text mod feafonable for the prefent occafion. On the Sabbath day
in the morning, when the Pulpit was made ready by him who had care of the Church
and Altars, I caufed Miguel Dalva to carry under his Cloak the Idol, and to leave it

in the Pulpit upon the ground that it might not be leen, till fuch time as I ihould think fit

in my Sermon to produce it, and to watch about the Church till the Congregation came
in, that none might fee it or take it away. Never was there a greater refort from abroad
to that Church then that day oí Spaniards and Blackmores, who by the warning I fenc

unto them expeded fome great matter from me, and of the Town very few were abfenu,

the Fuentes and all the reit that were fufpe&ed to be that Idols favorites (little thinking

that their God was brought from his Cave, and now lay hid in the Pulpit to ihame them)
came alfo that day to Church. I commanded Miguel Dalva to be himfelfneer the Pulpit

at Sermon time, and to warne thofe Spaniards that knew the buíineíTe, and fome more
Blackmores his friends to be alfo neer the Pulpit ftaires.

Thus MaiTe being ended, I went up to preach ; when I rehearfed the words of

my Text, I perceived both Spaniards and Indians began to look one upon another,

as not being ufed to Sermons out of theOldTeftament. I went on laying open .this

command ofGod,for having no other Gods before him, fo that the Da&rine might iecm
to convince all that were there prefent, as well Saint-worihippers, as indeed that Idols

worihippers, if the caufe of my preaching upon that Subject had not diverted their eyes
from themfelves to behold their own guiltineííe of Idolatry, and to look only upon thofe

who worfhipped a peece ofWood for God, and not. as they did, for a Saint (which yet

in my judgement was much alike.) After I had fpoken what I thought fit concerning

that horrible fin, and (hewed that no creature could have the power of God ( who
was the Creator of all things ) neither could do good or harme without the true living

Gods Commifiion,efpecially inanimate Creatures as ftocks, and ftones> who by the hands
andworkmanihip ofman might have eyes, and yet were dead Idols, and fee not, might
have ears and not hear, might have mouths, and not fpeak, might have hands, and
not work, nor help or defend with them fuch as worfhipped them, and bowed, down
unto them.

Thus having half finiihed my Sermon, I bowed my felf down in the Pulpit, and
lifted up the black, grim, and (faring Devill, and placed that Dagon on one fide ofthe

Pulpit, with my eyes fixed upon fome of the Fuentes and others, who I perceived chan-

ged their colour, bluihed, and were fore troubled looking, one upon another, I de-

fired the Congregation to behold what a God was worfhipped by fome of them , and
all to take notice of him, if any knew what part of the earth was the Dominion of
this God , or from whence he came. I told them that fome had boalred that

this peece of Wood had fpoken , and preached a^ainit what I had taught of Chnit

,

and that therefore he was worfhipped by them for God, and they had offered mony,
hony, and of the fruits of the earth unto him, and burnt Frankincenfe before him in a
fecrec and hidden Ove under the earth,(hewing thereby that they were aihamed to own
him publickly, and that he lurking in the darknciTe of the earth, fhewed certainly

that he belonged to the Prince of darkneflc. I challenged him there in publick to

fpeak for himfelf, or elfe by lilence to ihame and confound all his worihippers. I (hew-
ed them how being but wood, he had been made and faihioned bv the hands of man,
and therefore was but a dead Idol. I fpent a great deal of time arguing with him, and
defying Satan who had ufed him as his inftrumenr, daring the Devill himfelf to take

him from that place which I liad confined him to if he could, to fhew what little power
he
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he or Satan had againft the power ofmy faith in Cbrift. After much arguing and rea~

foning according to the (hallow capacity of the Indians prefent, I told them if that

their God had power to deliver him from that execution, which I had intended againft

him ( which was there publickly to have him cut in pieces and burnt ) they ihould not
believe the Gofpellof Jefus Chrift; but if they faw no power at all in him againft

me the weakeft inftrument of the true living God, then I befecched them to be conver-

ted unto that true God who created all things, and to embrace falvation by his Son
the only Mediatour and Saviour Jefus Chrift, and to renounce and abjure from that

time all Heatheniih Idolatry of their forefathers, alluring them for what was paft I

would intercede for them, andfecure them from what puniihment might be inflifted

upon them by the Prefident and Biihop, and ifthey would come to me, I would fpend

my beft indevours for the helping and furthering of them in the way of Chriftia-

nity.

And thus concluding without naming any perfon, Í went down out of the Pulpit,

and caufed the Idol to be brought after me, and fending, for an axe, and for two or

three great pans of coals , I commanded him to be hewen in very fmali peeces, and to

be caft in the fire and burned before all the people in the midft of the Church. The
Spaniards cried out joyfully Viihr Vittor, and others repeated, Gloria a noftro Diosr
Glory to our God: the Idolaters held their peace and fpake not then a wdrd. But af-

terwards they aded' moft fpightfully againft me, and confpired day and night to get

me at fome advantage, and to kill me. I writ to the Prefident of Guatemala informing

him of what I had done •.. and to the Bifhop ( as an Inquifitor to whom fuch cafes

of Idolatry did belong ) to be informed from him of what courfe I ihouid take with

the Indians who were but in part yet difcovered unto me, and thofe only by the rela-

tion of one Indian. From both I received great thanks for my pains in fearching the

mountain , and finding out the Idol, andfor my zeal in burning of it. And as touch-

ing the Indian Idolaters their counfell unto me was, thatJ ihould further enquire af-

ter the reft and difeover as many as I could , and indevour to convert them to the

knowledge of the true God by fair and fweet means, {hewing pity onto them for

their great blindnefle, and promifing them upon their repentance pardon from the In-

quiikion, which confidering them to be but new pjants ufeth not fuch rigour with

them , which it ufeth with Spaniards if they fall into fuéh horrible fins, This advife

I followed, andfent privately for the Fuentes to my chamber, and told them how mer-
cifull the Inquifition was unto them, expecting their converfion and amendment. They
feemed fomwhat ftubborne and angry for that Í had burned that God, whom not only

they, but many others in the Town , and alfo in the Town of Saint John Sacatepe-,

qucs did worihip. I ufed reafons to perfwade them no honour was due unto it,as toa
God. But one ofthem boldly replyed, that they knew that it was a peece of wood
and of itfelf could not fpeak , but feeing it had fpoken (as they were all witneiTes)

this was a miracle whereby they ought to be guided, and they did verily beleeve that

God was in that peece ofwood, which fincethe fpeechmadeby it was more then or-

dinary wood, having God himfelf in it, and therefore deferved more offerings and a-

doration then thofe Saints in the Church, who did never fpeak unto the people. I

told them that the Devill rather had framed that fpeech (if any they had heard ) for

to deceive their fouls and lead them to hell ; which they might eafily perceive from the

Doctrine which I was informed he had preached againft Chrift the only^ begotten fon

of God, whom the Father loveth and in whom he is well pleafed, and againft whom
he certainly would not fpeak in that Idol. Another anfwered boldly, our forefathers

iiever knew what Chrift was, untill the Spaniards came Unto that Countrey , but they

knew there were Gods, and did worihip them,and did facrifice unto them * and for ought
they knew this God of theirs belonged in old times unto their forefathers. Why then,

laid I unto them, he was a weak God who by my hands hath been burned <| I per-

ceived that at that time there was no reafoning with them, for they were ftubborn and
captious, andfo I difmiiTed them. Had not God moft graeioufly protected me againft

thcfe my enemies , I hadeertainly been murthered by them ; for a moneth after the

burning of the Idol, when I thought all had been forgotten, and that the Idolaters

were quiet, then they began to act. their fpight and malice,which firft Í difcovered by a

noife which once at midnight I heard of people about my houfe, and at my: chamber.

door; to whom I called out from my bed not daring to open , but could have no
anfwer
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anfwer from them. I perceived they would have come in by force, for they pufhed hard

at the door. Whereupon I took iuddainly the (beets from off my bed, tying them

with aftrongknot together, and with another toa bar of the window, making my

felf ready to fall down by them to the ground, and fo to flie in the dark night, if they

'hadufed violence to come in. The iheets being thus prepared , and they ftill at the

door thrufting without any word from them, I thought by calling and crying ouc

aloud I might affright them away. Wherefore with a fhrill voice I called firft to my fer-

vants, who 'were but boyes, and lay at the lurcher end of a long gallery, chenl cryed

ouc co che neighbouring houfesco come and ailift meagainftcheeves. Thefervancs had

heard che noife and were awake , who prefenrly ac my call came ouc
;
and wich cheir

coming my enemies ran down che ftaires, and were heard no more that night. But I

perceiving which viay cheir fpighc and malice was bene, thoughc fie co be no more a-

lone in ene nighc, wich boyes only in fo greac a houfe as was chac of Mixco
;
where-

upon che nexc day I fene for my crufty friend Miguel Dalva who was able co fight a-

lone wich any half dozen of Indians , wifhing him to bring with him whac weapons

he could gee for my defence. I kepc him wich meaforcnighc; and che nexcSabbach

I gave warning in che Church, chat whofoever came in che nighc co my houfe co af-

fright me, or co do me any other mifchief ihould look co himfelf, for chac I had

weapons boch offenfive and defenfive. Though for a while I heard no more ofchem,

yec chey defifted noc alcogecher from their evill and malicious intencs- for knowing

thac Miguel Daha did not lie in the chamber with me, a fortnight after (I being

till about midnight with my candle ftudying) they came up che ftaires fo foftly chac I

heard chem not; buc the Blackctnore being~awake it feemes perceived thac chey were

coming up, and fofdy arofeup from a long cable were he lay upon a Mac, and cook

in his hand a couple of brick-bats of many which lay under che table for a work

which I had in hand, and as he opened chedoormadealicde noife, which was co them

an item to flie down the ftaires, and to run (as they thought) for their lives. The

Blackmore did alfo run after them, and finding they had got too much advantage of

him, and not knowing which way they might take, fent after them with a fury his

two brick-bats, wherewith he fuppofed he did hit one of them, for the next day walk-

ing about the Town he met with one of the Fuentes having a cap on his head, and he

inquired of fome Indians what he ailed, and he underftood by them that his head was

broke, but how they knew not. They perceiving chac I was chus guarded by Mi-

guel Daha, deiifted from chac time from coming any more in the night unco my

houfe, buc yec defifted noc from cheir fpighc and malice and from ading mifchief a-

gainft me. For a monch after when I choughc chac all had been forgotten, and chey

feemed outwardly co be kind andcurceous, chere came a meiTenger come from cheol-

deft of chem, named Pablo de Fuentes, co cell me chac he was very Tick, and like co die,and

defired me co go co comforc and inftruft him in che cruch, for chac he cruly defired co

be coüverced. I conceived very greac joy ac this newes,and doubted not of the truth and

certainty of it , and prayed to God to direéc me in che converfion of chac foul ;
and

fowich hafte and good zeal, I went unto his houfe, where foon my joy and comforc

was curnedinco biccerneiTe; for when I came co che door of his houfe, and was wich

one ftepencred, I found all che brothers of Pablo Fuentes, and fome others who were

fufpe&ed to be Idolaters,fitting round the room ; and milling Pablo, I withdrew my looc

a little, and asked chem where he was, miftrufting fomewhac co fee chem chere all gache-

redcogecher; buc when I perceived that they ftood not up, nor anfwered me a word,

nor fo much as took off their hats to me, then I began to fear indeed, and co fufpeft

fome treachery ; and fo I turned back refolving to go home again. But no looner

was I turned, but behold Pablo Fuentes (who by his meflage had feigned both lickneííe

and conveiTion) came from behind his houfe with a cudgcil in his hand, lifting it up

to ftnke ac me. Had I not catthed hold of his ftick with both my hands, and pre-

vented the intended blow, certainly he had itruck me down. Buc whiltUieandl were

driving for cheftick who Ihould be matter of ic, che reft of che Indians who were lu-

ting in the houfe, came out into the yard (which being a publick place was more com-

fort tome then if they had compafledme about within the houfe) and befet me round,

fome pulling me one way, fome another, cearingmy cloches in cwo or chree places

another co make me let go my hand from the ftick with a knife run me into the hand

(which to this day a final! fear doth wieneifc) and certamlyhad we noc been in a pub-

llCfv

/
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like yard, that party would alio have run his knife into my fides; another feci;?? X
would not let go the ftick, took hold of it with Pablo and boch'together chruif'ic
againft my mouth, and with futh ftrength that they broke fome of ray teeth and fil-

led my mouth with goar bloud , with which blow I fell, but foon recovered
1

my felf

and arofe j they laughing at me, but not daring to do me any more harme for fear
they ihould be feen , as God would have feen what already they had done- for a Ma-
lacca i\a\<e to a Spaniard in che valley- at that very time when I was down and rifing
paííedby, and hearing me cry out for help to the neighbours ( who lived fomewhat far
off that might help and fuceour me, for all the houfés thereabouts were of the bro-
thers che Fuentes) came inco che yard, and feeing me all in bloud thought I had been
mortally wounded, and calling them murtherers, ran along the ftreec crying Murcher
murtherin Pablo Fuentes his yard, til i {he came to the Market-place arid Town-houfe'
where fhe found the Maiors and Jurates fitcing,and a couple of Spaniards, who when they
heard ofmy danger, with drawn fwords came prefencly running with all the officers of
Juftice to the yard of Pablo Fuentes to aid and ailift me ; but in the mean while the Idola-
ters perceiving the outcry Of the Mulatta , began to fall away and to hide themielves {
Pablo Fuentes going to (hut up his houfe alió toabfent himfé'I.f , I held him hard to it'
ftriving with him that he might not efcape away till fome help came unto me. The Spa*
niards when they came and faw me all in ,bloud, made furioufly to Vabk Fuentes with
their naked fwords, whom I flopped deflrhg them not to hurt him, left whatfiarme
they did unto him ihould be imputed unto me. I wiihed the Juftice not to fear him
though he were a rich Indian, and as they would anfwer before the Prefident ofGua-
temala to lay hold of him , and to carry him Co prifon

5 which they prefencly perfor-
med. I made the Spaniards and the Mulatcato witnéífe under writing by way of in-
formación what chey had feen, whac bloud about my clothes, what wound in my
hand, whac blow in my mouth they had found , and fent with fpeed co che Prefident
of Guatemala chis their información. The bufineife was foon noifed about che valley,
whereupon moft of the Spaniards came to offer their help and aid unto me

-

y Miguel
Dalva alfo chancing cobeneer at a Spaniards houfe in the fame valley came with the
reft, who would have done that night fome mifchief among the Indians if Í had not
prevenced chem. I defired chem co depare and go home co cheir houfes , celling them
I feared nothing, and that Miguel Dalva his company would be guard enough unto
me. But they would by no means yeeld unto this, faying chat nighc mighc prove
more dangerous unco mechen I imagined, and that I needed a itronger guard then of
one man alone; for they conceived that che Idolacers knowing what already they had
done, and fearing what grievous puniihment might be inflicted upon chem from che
Prefidenc of Guatemala, feeing themfelves loft and undone men, mighc defperately that
night refctie their brother out of prifon, and attempt fome mifchief againft me, and
fo me away. Which I could not be brought to fear, orco believe any fuch chino of
their cowardly fpnics, nor thac chey would flie away, for chac chey had houfes "and
land chere in and about the Town, yet I was willing tor one night to yeeld to have a
ftronger guard of Spaniards chen ac other times I had had with the Blackmore^/W
Dalva alone. After fupper they kept watch about my houfe till fuch time as they per-
ceived allwasftill, and che Indians a bed , and chen chey fet a watch about the prifon
that Pablo Fuentes might not be taken out; and after this (pretending that they were
in danger as well as I being buc abouc a dozen, if che Town friould all rife and mutiny
by thefuggeftionor che Idolaters, who moft of them were rich and powerfull with
the reft, which yet I feared not ) they would needs go andraife up the two Alcaldes
or Maiors alone, with two more petty Officers Co make fearch about the Town for che
reft oí the Fuentes and ocher known Idolacers, chac being found chey might fecure them
in the prifon co appear at Guatemala, and prevented from doing any mifchiefeither that
flight or at any other time. With this ftir which they made, and their care of me
they fuffered me not to take any reft that night j buc went and called up the Alcaldes and
two officers and brought them to my houfe, defiringmetofigmfieuncothem, how fit
and neceííary it was co fearch for che reft of che Indians. The poor Alcaldes crem-
bledco fee fo many Spaniards at chac cime in my houfe with naked fwords, and durft
not but do what they thought beft to be done, and fo from my houfe about midnight
they walked about the Town , fearching fuch houfes as they moft fufpected might
concealcanyof the Fuentes, or of the reft that had been thac day in the rebellion and

mutiny
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mutiny againft me. They could find none at home , till at ia.lt coming to the houfe

of one Lorenzo fuentes , one of the brothers , they found all that had been in the con-

fpiracy againft me, gathered together drinking and quaffing. The houfe being belec

there was no flying nor efcaping, and feeing the Spaniards naked fwords, they duri-t

not rebell, who doubt leffe (as we were afterwards informed) would. have ¡nacic a

great ftirintheTown that night, and were met together to refcue Patio their bro-

ther, and todo me fome miichiefand flye, not knowing that I was foitrongly man-

ned and guarded by the Spaniards. There were ten ofthem y and were prefentiv with-

out any noife in the Town carryed to the Prifon , and there fhut up, and guarded by the

Spaniards.

In the morning the Prefident of Guatemala ( who then was Don %&m de Guzman;

a Religious Governour) taking into his confideration what the day before J hadwric

unto him, and judging my danger tobe great, fenta Spamjh Alguazile, or Officer of

Juftice with a very large Commiilion to bring pnfonersto the City all thofe Indians

who the day before had been in rebellion againft me, and in cafe they could not be

found, then to feize upon what goods foever of theirs could be found in Mixcof.ui with

the diligence of the Spaniards the night before they were all in a readineife for him,and

paying the Alguazile firft his charges (which he demanded as he lifted) and bearing

the charges of Miguel Dalva, and two or three more Spaniards , who were commanded
in the Kings name to be aiding andaiTifting the Officer for the fafer carrying them to

Guatemala, they were horfed and had away that day to the Prefident¿who committed

them clofe Pr ifoners, and afterwards commanded them to be whipped about the ftreefs
,

baniihed two of them from Alixco to the Golf of St. Thomas de Caflilia , and would

have baniihed them all , had they not humbled themfelves, and defired me to intercede

for them, promifing to amend their lives, and to make me great fatisiactwn, ifthey

might return again to their Town, and that if ever more they did ftir againft me, they

would yeeld to be hanged and to lofe all their goods.With this the Prefident (fining them

yet to pay twenty Crowns a peece to the Church to be imployed in what I fhould think

fitteft) fentthem back; who, as they had promifed, came unto me, and humbled

themfelves before me with much weeping, with many expreflions, (hewing their for-

row from their hearts for what they had doney
cafting all upon the Devill,. whom they

confeifed had been great with them in tempting them, whom alfo now they did ab-

jure and renounce
,
promifing to live as good Chriftians , and never more to worfli.rp

any God but one. I was very much taken with their deep forrow exprefled with many

tears, and indevoured to inftrud them in the true knowledge of Chrift, whom now
Í found they were very willing toimbracc. I lived not very long after in that Town;
but for the time I did continue in it, I found a great change and alteration in their

lives, which truly made me apt to judge that their repentance was unfained. And
thefe former particulars of a few Indians of thofe two Towns , I have not hereinfer-

ted to bring anafperfion upon all that Nation, (which I do very much affect, and

would willingly fpend the beft drops of bloud in my veines to do them good , and

to fave their fouls) but to caufe rather pity and commiferation towards them, who after

fo many years preaching have been made as yet but formall and outward Chriftians, and

by the many Saints ofwood, which they have been taught to worfhip by the Pncfts,

have rather been inclined to the fuperftition and Idolatry of their Forefathers, and to

truft to living Creatures , and bow to inanimate ftocks and ftones, which they daily fee

performed publickly in their Churches. Certainly they are ofa good and flexible nature,

and (were thofe Idols of Saints ftatues removed from their eyes) might be brought

cafily toworihip one only God; and whereas they fo willingly laviihout their finall

means and what they labour for, in offerings to their Priefts and to their Saints, and in

maintaining lazy fingmg Lubbards, they without doubt would be free enough to true

Miniftcrs of Gods Word , who ihould venture their lives to beat down thofe falfe Gods,

andfet up Jefus Chrift, and hiin that fent him into the World to fave fuch as truly be-

lieve in him.

The year that this ftir happened in Mtxco, J received from Rome from the Gene-

rail of the Dominicans Order, Licence to come home to England, at which Irejoyced

much,for now I was even weary with living among the hduns, and grieved to fee the lit-

tle fruir I reaped amongftthem, and that for fear ofthe Tnquifition I durft not preach

anew Gofpell unto them, which might make them true, reall, and inward Chriftians;

and
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and laflly, for that I perceived that Antonio Mender de Satomajor ( who was Lord of the

Town ofMixco) did ftomach me for having caufed two of his Town to be baniihed, and

pubiickly affronted the Fuentes for their Idolatry ,which he thought was a great afperfion

laid upon his Indians. ..'„,. u • w • a -c

All which well confidered I writ unto the Provincial (who was then in Chiapa) or

my defire to return home to mine own Countrey , for the which I had a Licence fenc

unto me from Rome* But he having heard of what good I had done in the Town of

Mixco'm reducing fome Idolaters, burning their idol, and venturing my life info good

acaufe- and alfo for the perfect knowledge which now I had of the Poconch'v tongue ,

would bynomeansyeeldthatl fhould go; but with fair and flattering words incOu-

raged metoftay, where he doubted not, but I did, and I might yet do God mtfc'h

more good fervice ; and that he might the better work upon me, he fent me a Patent

of Vicar of the Town and Cioifter of Amatitlan , where at the prefent there was a new

Cioifter a building to feparate all that valley from the Cioifter oiGuatemala. Hede-

Tired me to accept ofthatfmall preferment, not doubting but that I fpeaking fo well

the Indian language might prevail much in that place, and better then another, to

further the building of that new Cloilíer / which work would be a good ftep for him to

advance me afterwards to forae better preferment. Although I regarded neither that

prefent Superiority, nor any better honour which might afterwards enfue janto me., í

thought the time which God had appointed for my returning to England was not yet

come
13

, for that ifthe Provincial!, and with him the Prefident oí Guatemala (for To

much/l conje&ured out of the Provincials letter) fhould both oppofe and hinder

my departure from that Countrey, it would bevery hard forme to taJ^e my jourriey

any way,andnotbedifcoyered and brought hack. Whereupon I refolved to ftay the

Provincials coming to Guatemala , and there to confer with him face to face, and to

(hew him fome reafons that moved me to leave that Countrey , and to leek again mine

own wherein I was born. So for the prefent I accepted of the Town of Amatklan^

where I had more occasions of getting mony then in the other two, where I had li-

ved five full years y for albeit that Town alone was bigger then both MixcomA Pim-

ía togetherj and the Church fuller of Saints pidures and fiatues, and very many Con-

fraternities and Sodalities belonged unto it ; befides this from without the Town -I

had great comings in from the Ingenio of Sugar, which I related before flood clofe un-

to that Town, from whence I had dayly offerings from the Blacheares ani Spaniards

that lived in it;; and befides this I had under my charge another leffet Town called

St. Chrifioval de Amatitlan, ftanding two leagues from great Amotion. This Town of

St. Chrifioval, or St. Chriftopherjs called properly in that language, Palinhafiafigmtymg

water, and Pali, toftand upright, and is compounded of two words, which exprefie

water ftanding upright 5 for the Town ftandeth on the hackfide of the Vulcan of wa-

ter, which lookethover6Wí^¿/¿, and on this fide fendeth forth many fountains,

but efpeciallyfpouteth forth from a high rock a ftream of water, which as it faUetfi

from high with a great noife and down-fall, the rock ftanding upright over the

bottome where it falleth, andcaufeth a moft pleafant ftream by the Towns fide, it hath

moved the Indians to call their Town, Palinha, from the high and upright ftanding

rock, from whence the water falleth. In this Town there are many rich Indians, who

trade in thecoaft of the South fea- the Town is an harbour {hadowed with many

fruitfull trees; but the chief fruit here is the Pinna, which groweth in every Indians

yard , and with the neerneífe of the Ingenio of Sugar , are by the Spaniards there-

abouts much made up in Preferves, fome whole, fome in ilices, which is the daintieft

and moft lufcious Prefervethat I ever did eat in that Countrey, The Indians of this

Town get much by boards of Cedar, which they cut out of many Cedar-trees , which

grow on that fide ofthe Vulcan, which they fell to Guatemala and all about the Coun-

trey for new buildings. :

Between great Amatitlan and this Town the way is plain, and lieth under a Vulcan of

fire, which formerly was wont to fmoak as much as that oiGuatemala ;
but having for-

merly burftont at the top,and there opened a great mouth 5
and caft down to the bottom

mighty ftones ( which to this day are to be feen) it hath not .fince been any wayes

troubkfome unto the Countrey. In this way there was in my time a new Trapiche of,

Sugar ereéting up by one John Baptifia of Guatemala, which was thought would prove,

very ufefull, and profitable unto theforefajd City. I had yet for the time that Í lived
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in.ArwtnUn another very little village at my charge, called Pamjkki at the bottome
ok a high mountain on the other lide of the lake over againltit; which was but a Chap
pelloieafe unto great Amatitlan, unto which I went not above once in a quarter of a
year, and that for paftime and recreation • for this village is well in that laneuaoc a com
pound alfo oí Pam, in, and Pichi flowers, for that it iiandeth compaiíed about with
flowers which make it very pleafant, and the boats or Canoa's which do conftantly ftani
neer the doors of the houie, invites to much pleafure of fiihing and rowing about
the lake.

&

And thuswhilft I lived in Amatitlanl had the choice of three places wherein to re-
create myfelf, and becaufe the charge of many fouls lay in my hands I- had one
conitantly to help me.. The Town of Amatitlan was as- the Court in refpect of the
reft, where nothing was wanting that might recreate the mind and fatisfie the body
with variety and change of fufienance, both for fiih and flefh. Yet the great care that dii
lie upon me in the work and building of the Cloiiter , made me very foon wea'rv of
living in that great and pleafant Town; for fometimes I had thirty, fometimes twen-
ty

,
Tometimes fewer, and fometimes forty work-men to look unto and to pay

wages toon Saturday nights, which I found wearied much my brain and hindred
my ftudies, and wasbefides a work which I delighted not in, nor had any hopes
ever to enjoy it. And therefore after the firft year that I had been there Í betook my
felf unto the Provincial, who was in Guatemala, and again earneftiy befoueht hira
to perufe the Licence which I had from Rome to go to England mine own Countrey
for to preach there (for that was the chief ground of letting me goe home as the
Generail largely expreiTed) where I doubted not but I might do God great fervice
and in Confcience I told him I thought I was bound to employ what parts God had*
bellowed upon me, rather upon my own Countreymen, then upon Indians and Gran-
gers.. The Provincial! replyed unto me that my Countreymen were Hereticks and
when I came amongft them, they would hang me up. I told him, I hoped better
things of them _ and that I would not behave my felf among them fo as to deferve
hanging: not daring to tell him what was in my heart concerning points of Religi-
on. After a long difcourfe I found the Provincial inexorable, and- half angry tel-
ling me that he and that whole Province had caft their eyes upon me, and honoured
me, and were ready and willing to promote me further,, and that I would ihew my
felf very ungratefull unto them, if I ihould forfake them for my own nation and
people, whom I had not known from my young and tender age. I perceived there
was no more to be faid, and all would be in vain, and fo refolved to take my beft orr~ .

portumty, and with my Licence from Rome to come away unknown unto him But
for the prefent I humbly befeeched him to remove me from Amatitlan, for that I found
my felf unable to undergo that great charge, and' too weak for that ilrong work,
that was then building. With much ado he would be brought to this, alleadging
what an honour it was-to be a Founder and builder of a new Cloifter, in'whole wall
my very name would be engraven to pofterity ; all which I told him I regarded not, but
efteemed more ofmy health and a quiet mind, then of fuch preferments and vanities.
Upon which at laft he condefcended to my requeft ,, and gave me order to go to JrW
fa and that the Vicar of Petafd ihould go to finifh the work of Amatitlan. In Petapa
I lived above a twelve moneth, with great eafe, pleafure and content for all china
worldly and outward • but within I had ftill a worme of Confcience , gnawing this
gourd that ihadowed and delighted me with worldly contentment. Here I grew-more-
and more troubled concerning fome points of Religion, dayly unfiling with VavieL
that I had the wings ofa Dove, that I might flie from that place of dayly Idolatry
into England, and be at reft. I refolved therefore to put on a good courage,and relie
wholly upon my God, knowing that the journey was hard and'dangerous,' and might
bring ihameand trouble unto me, if I ihould be taken in the way flying and brought
back to Guatemala; here I weighed the affliction and reproach which might enfuc un-
to me, after fo much honour, pleafure, and wealth which I had enjoyed for about twelve
years in that Countrey; but in another balance of better consideration, I weighed the
trouble of a wounded Confcience, and thcfpirituall joy and comfort that I might en-
joy at home with the people of God, and forefolutely concluded upon that place of
/M. 11.25, 26,27. whh Mojh, to choofe rather to luffcr affliction with the people of
God(whoasP,W\veHebfervctb, 1 Thcff. 3. 3- arcappointed thereunto; and again Phi/.

1.29.
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i. 29. unto whom it is given in the behalfofChrift, not only to believe in him but
alfoto fuffer for his fake) then to enjoy the pleafures offin for a feafon,- efteeming the
reproach of Chnft greater riches themthe treafures m Egypt. So for faith and a fafe con
fcience I now purp.ofed likewifewith Mofes to forfake Egypt, not fearing the wrath of
the Prefident the Kings own Deputy, nor of the Provincial!, and my beif friends- but
to indure all this (iflfhould be taken) as feeing him who is invifible. I thought this was

v abüfineíTe nbt to be conferred with fleih and bloud, left the beft friend knowing of it
ihould betray me; yet on the other fide, I thought it hard to file alone without fume
friend for the firft two or three dayes journey; andbefides having many things to fell
away to make mony of, I thought I were better to imploy fome truity friend then to do
all alone. I thought ofnone fitter then MiguelDaha, whom by long experience I knew
to be true and trufty, and that a fmall money matter would content him i whom 1 fent for
to PmoU, and charging him with fecrecy, I told him I had a journey for my conference
fake to make to Rome (I would not tell him that I intended -England, left the good old
BUckcmore ihould grieve thinking never more to fee me, and for'the love he bare me and
intereft he had many times from me, he ihould by difcovering my intent feek to ftop me>
which I would have none to know of but himfelf, not doubting but to return again as he
knew many had taken the like journey, and returned within two years.
The Blackcmore offered himfelfto go with me, which I refufed, telling him that the feas

would be too hard tor his old age to endure, and that as a Blacks in'forain Countries
he might be ftopped and apprehended for a fugitive ; which reafon he liked well and of-
fered himfelf to go with me as far as the lea fide ¡ for which I thanked him and employed
to fell me^away fome Mules, Wheat and Maiz which I had, and what eife miofcí paife
through his hands. As for many rich pidures which hung in my Chamber I thought theTown of Petapa would buy them for their Church, and propounded it unto the Gover-
nor, who willingly accepted of them. Moftof my books, chefts, cabinets, quilts, and
many good peeces ofhouihold-ftuffe by the pains and induftry of Miguel ( whom I kepc
With me for the fpace oftwo months before I came away) I fold to Guatemala, reiervin*

Ä^P/ffa? S °r Ieath
/
r

,

n Chefli5
'
With fome books and a quilt for my journey Wheg

Ihadfolda11 that I intended, I found I had in Spaniib mony neer nine thoufand peeces
of eight, which I had got in twelve years that I lived in that Counter, So much mony I
thought would be too comberfome for a long journey ¡ whereupon I turned above four
thoufand ofthem into pearls and fome pretiousftones, which might make my carriaoe
the lighter; the «ft I laid up fome in bags, fome Ifowed into my quilt, intending in the

2SST cTT Sfan
fr
Mo> /hus the chiefProvifion being made ofn~l

tookcareforChocolatteandfomeConferves for the way, which were foon provide*

r£l Tl! Tfl^dtha
;
m\^htthefirft ^ekmuftbe with fpeed, and that my

chefts could not poft day and night as myfelf intended to do ; I thought offending my
carriagefourdayesatleaftbeforemejandnotdaringto
toJWor onefpeeiall ^/^ friend whom I had there, who knew the way that I wasto ravaile very well - to whom I opened my mind, and offered him what money I knewwould content him and at midnight fent him away with two Mules, one for hinVolfand
another for my chefts

?
wiihing him to keep on travelling towards Iff&M5™

raguatú Iovertookhim. I gave him the advantage offour dayes and nilhts and tííen

uW^^"^l/^-^i? my comPany leavmg the key ofmy fhambenn my

tZi tÍ ^ S?
old

PfP^
{

Within
3
whenm^ Indians wereWeep, I bad ache*

unto Petapa, and to the whole valley, and to all my friends throughout America.

& CHAR
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Chap. XXI.

Shewing my journeyfrom the Town o/Petapa, into England; and fome thief

faffages in the way,

\

THe chief thing which troubled me in my refolved purpofe to come home, wa*

the choice of the fafeft way; which made me utterly forfakethe Gulfe (though

the eaiieft way of all, and that fea neereft to the place where I lived) for that

I knew I ihould meet there with many of my acquaintance, and the fetting out of

the ihips wasfo uncertain, that before they departed, order might come irom Guate-

mala to ftop me; if I ihould goby land through Comayagua or Truxi/lo,znd there wait

for the (hips, likewife I feared left, the Governour of that place by fome item from the

Prefident ofGuatemala might examine me, and fend me back , and that the Matters

of the ihips might have charge given them norto receive me into their ihips. IfIftiduld

go back to Mexico and Vera oi*,then I called to mind, how I wag troubled in that

Long journey, when I came firft to Chiapa in company of friends, and that now alone I

ihould certainly be much put to it, for I would carry Miguel Valva io far by land with

me. Wherefore rejecting thefe three wayes, I chofe the fourth, which was by Nacatagua.

and the Lake oiGranada ; and therefore I deferred my journey till the weefcafter Chrlft-

mas, knowing that the time ofthe frigats fetting out from that lake to the Havana Was

commonly after the middle of January, or at Candlemas at the furtheft, whither I ho-

ped to reach in very good time. Now that I might by no means be fufpc&ed to have

taken this way ; before I went I left by the hand of Miguel Valva a letter to a friend

of his to be delivered totheProvinciall in Guatemala , four dayes after my departure

,

wherein I kindly took my leave of him, defiring him not to blame menor to feek

after me ; and whereas I had a fufficient Licence from Rome, and could not get his,thac

I thought' I might with a fafe Confcience go where I was born, leaving Linguifts e-

nough tofupply my place amongft the Indians. And becaufche ihould not make en-

quiry after me by Nicaragua, I dated and fubferibed my letter to him from the Town

of St. Antonio Suchutepeaues, which was the way to Mexico and quite contrary to Ni-

caragua. .. . . f
The next day after Twelfth fay, being thefeventh of January, 1637- at midmgnt I

fetoutof !>#*/>* upon a lufty Mule (which afterwards in the way I lold for louricore

peeces of eight) with Miguel Valva alone; and the firft part of the way being very hil-

ly we could not gofo fait as our hearts would have pofted;. for it was break or day

before we could get to the top of the Mountain, which is called Serró Redondo, or the

round hill- which is much mentioned in that Countrey, for the good pafture there

which fcrv'eth for the Cat tell and Sheep, when the valleys below are burnt and no g*-

fing left for Beafts. This hill is alfo a great refuge to Travellers , for there they tind

good entertainment in a Venta, where wine and provifion is fold, and is a great Lodge,

for to lay up dry what carriages they bring; there is befidesoneofthebeit Eitancias

or farmes ofCattell in the Countrey, where ofGoats and Ewes milke is made the belt

cheefr thereabouts. This round hill or mountain is five leagues Irom Petapa y
where

I feared I might meet with fome people of Peiapa, and therefore the day now dawning

I made haft by it, leaving in the lodge afleep many Indians, who attended on two Spa-

mjh Requa's of Mules, which that day were to go to Petapa; tour leagues further

from this Serró Redondo is a Town of Indians called Los EfcLivos, or the Slaves not

that now they are moreflaves then the reft ofthe Indians ,
butbecaufein the old time

oí Montezuma the Emperour, and the Indian Kings that were under him, the people

of this Town were moreflaves then any other, for from Amatttlan (which is io cal-

led ixomAmat, which mthc Mexican tongue fignifieth Letter, and ItIan which fig-

nifieth Town , for that it was the Town of Letters as fome fay, for a rinde of a tree,

whereon they were wont formerly to write and exprefle their minds or becaufe it was

the place whither from all parts letters were lent to be earned about the Countrey, and
r s to
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to Peru) thefe Indians of the Town of Efdavos or flaves,were commanded as flaves to
go all about the Countrey with letters or whatfoever elfe they ihould be charged with •

and they were bound conftantly to fend every week fo many of their Town (a* were ap-
pointed) unto Amatitlan, there to wait and attend the pleafure of that Town for the con-
veying of letters, or any carriages to other parts.

This Town oflos Efdavos ftandeth in a bottome by a river, over the which the Spa-
niards have built a very ftrong ftone Bridge to go in and out ofthe Town, for otherwife
with mules there is no palling by reafon of the violent and rapid ftream of the water,
and many rocks in the River, from which the water falleth down with great force!
From this Town where we only ftayed to drink a cup of Chocolatte and to bait our
Mules) we went on that day to Aguachaba , being ten leagues further, and not far from
the South Sea, and the port called Be la Trinidad ; whither we came towards evening,
having that day and part of the night travelled about threefcore Englifh miles up hiis
and upon ftony waves from the Efdavos unto this Town

;
which is much mentioned in

that Countrey for two things. The one is for the earthen ware which is made there ( as
fome think) exceeding that of Mixco. The other is for a place within a mile and a
halte from the Town, which the Spaniards do credibly report and believe to be a
mouth of hell. For out ofit there is conftantly afcending a thick black fmoak fmellin*
of Brimftone, with fome flaihes now and then of fire; the earth from whence this
fmoak arifeth is not high, but low. None ever durft draw nigh to find out the truth and
ground of it; for thofe that have attempted to do it, have, been ftricken down to the
ground and like to lofe their lives. A friend ofmine a Fryer (whom Í thought verily I
might believe) upon his oath affirmed unto me, that travelling that way with a Provin-
cial he refolved to go unto the place, and fatisfie himfelfof the ground and caufe of the
ftrange talke which was every where about the Countrey concerning that fmoakHe went
within a quarter ofa mile ofit, and prefently, he faid, lie heard a hideous noife, which
together with the ftench ofthe fiery fmoak and brimftone, ftruck him into fuch a fear
that he was like to fall to the ground^ and retiring himfelf with allfpeed was taken
with a burning feaver, which was like to coft him his life. Others report that drawing neer
unto it, they have heard great cries as it were of men and women in torment, noife of
iron, ofchames, and the like, which (how fimply I leave it to my Judicious Reader)
maketh them believe that it is a mouth ofhell. Of my knowledge Í will fay no more, but
that I faw the fmoak, and asked the Indians what was the caufe ofit ; and if ever they
fiad been neer unto it ? And they anfwered me, that they could not imagine what might
be the caufe of it, neither durft they draw nigh unto it ; and that they had feen Travel-
lers attempting to go neer it, and that they were all ftricken either to the ground, or
with fome fuddam amazement, or feaver. I told them that I would walke thither my
felf

,
and they defired me that I would not, if I loved my life. It was not yet for all

thisreport the fear of being fo near the Spaniards hell (as they call it) that made me
natte with Ipeed out of that Town, but fear of fome meflenger that might come after
me toftop my journey. For at midnight I departed from thence, and went to break
my fait to a great Town called Chalcuapan, where the Indians made very much of
me, being Pocomanes, whofpakethe Poconchi or Pocoman tongue which Í had learned.
They would willidgly have had me toftay with them and preach unto them the next
Sabbath, which I would have done , had not a better deilgne called upon me to make
hafte. .,

r

Here I was troubled, how I ihould get through St. Salvador, which was a City of
Spaniards and wherein there was a Cloifter of Dominicans , whom I feared moft of
all, becaule Iwasknown byfomeof them. % refolution was therefore when I came
neer unto the City to turn out of my way to a Spaniards ¿arm as if I had loft my,
Way, and thereto delay the time till evening in drinking Chocolatte, difcourfing, ancí
baiting my mules well, thatfo I might travell all that night, and be out of the reach:
or that City, and Fryers (who lived in Indian Towns about.it) the next morning,
early This City of;St. Salvador is poor, not much bigger then Chiapa- and is go-
verned by zSpaniJh povernour. It ftandeth forty leagues at Ieaft from Guatemala and
towards the North Sea fide, is compaited with very high mountains, which are 'cal-

1 tu nt
' *

r% theMW ar£ very P0O!*- r" the bottome where the City ftan-
deth there are fome Trapiches ofSugar, fome Indigo made, but the chief Farmes are

R 2 Eftancia's
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Eftantia's of Cattell. Towards Evening I departed from that Farm where Ihad well

refrefhed my felf and my Mule, and about eight of the clock I rid through the City

not being known by any body. My purpofe was to be the next morning at a great

River, called Riode Lempa, feme ten leagues frojli St. Salvador, for within two leagues

ofit there lived ifiaft Indian Town a Fryer belonging to the Cloifter of St. Salvador

who knew me very well. But fuch hafte I made that before break of the day I paííed

through that Town, and before feven of the clock I was at the River, where I found

my Indian of Mixco ready to paiTe over with my carriage, who that morning by three

of the clock had fet out of that Town two leagues off. I was not a little glad to have

overtaken my Chefts, wherein was molt ofmy treafure. There I fat down a while by

the River whilft my mules grazed, and my Indian ftruck fire and made me Chocolatte.

This River of Lempa is held the broadeft, and biggeft in all the Junfdiction belong-

ing unto Guatemala ; there are constantly two ferry Boats to paiTe over the Travellers,

and their Requa's of Mules. This River is priviledged in this manner , that if a man
commit any hainous crime or murther on this fide oí Guatemala , and San Salvador,ox:

on the other fide of St. Miguel, or Nicaragua, if he can flie to get over this River, he

is free as long as he liveth on the other fide, and no Juftice on that fide whither he is

efcapedcan queftion or trouble him for the murther committed. Solikewife for Debts

he cannot be arretted. Though I thanked God I neither fled for the one,or for the other,

yet k was my comfort that I was now going over to a priviledged Country, where I ho-

ped Iihouldbe free and fure, and that if any one did come after me, he would go no

further then to the river oíLempa. My Blackmore did much laugh at this my conceipt,and

warranted me that all would do well. We ferried fafely over the River; and from thence

Went in company with my Indian to a little fmall Town oíIndians two leagues orT,where

we made the beft dinner that we had done from the Town oí?etapa, and willingly gave

reft to all our mules till four of the clock in the ¿fcernoon ; at which time we fet forth to

another fmall Town little above two leagues off, through a plain, iandy and Champaign

Countrey. The next day we had but ten leagues to travell to a Town called St. Miguel
9

which belongeth unto Spaniards 3
znd though it be not a City,yet it is as big almoft as San

Salvador, and hath a Spaniflj Governour;in it there is one Cloifter ofNuns,and another of

Mercenarian Fryers,who welcomed me unto their Cloifter ; for here I began to ihew my
face, and to think of felling away the Mule I rid on, being refolved from hence to go

by water or an Arme of the Sea, to aTown in Nicaragua called La Vieja. I would here

have difmiiTed my Indian , but he was loth to leave me untill Í got to Granada , where

he defired to fee me ihipped. I refufed not his kind offer, becaufe I knew he was trufty

and had brought my Chefts well thither, and knew well the way to Granada. So I fent

him by land to Realejo, or to La Vieja, which ftand very neer together , and thirty

leagues by land from St. Migueleña my felf ftayed that day and till the next day at noon

in that Town, were I fold the Mule I rid on, becagfe I knew that from Realejo to Granada

I could have of the Indians a Mule for nothing for a dayes journey. My Blackmores Mule

I fent alfo by land with the Indian, and the next day went to the Gulfe, being three or

four miles from St. Migxel, where that afternoon I took Boat with many other paííen-

gers, and the next morning by eight in the morning was at La Vieja, which journey by

land would have taken me up neer three dayes. The next day my Indian came at night,

and we went to Realejo, (as I have obferved before) a Haven very weak and unfortified

on the South Sea; where ifI would have ftayed one fortnight I might have taken (hip-

ping for Panama, to go from thence,tQ Portabcllo, and there ftay for the Galeons from

Spain. But I confidered that the Galeons would not be there till June or July, and that

fo I ihould be at great charges in ftaying fo long. But afterwards I wiíhed I had accepted

of that occafion, for I was at laft forced to go to Panama, and Portobello. From hence to

Granada I obferved nothing, but the plainneiTe and pleafantuefle of the way, which with

the fruits and fertility of all things may well make Nicaragua the Paradiie oí America.

Between Realejoznd Granada ftandcth the City of Leon, neer unto a Vulcan oí fire,

which formerly burft out at the top, and did much hurt unto all the Countrey about;

but lince that it hath ceafed, and now lctteth the Inhabitants live without fear. Some-

time it fmoaksa little, which íheweththat as yet there is within'fomefulphurous fub-

ftance.

Here it was that a Mercenarian Fryer thought to have difcovcred fome great treafure,

which
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wh7ch^mght:
inriVh'l^elf and all that Countrey, being fully perfwaded that the

meull that burned within that Vulcan was Gold; whereupon he caufed a great

Xettletobe made, and hungar. an iron chain to let it down from the top, thinking

therewith to take up gold enough to make him Biihop and to innch his poor kin-

deed. But fueh was the power and itrength oí the fire within, that no fooner had

he letdown the Kettle, when it fell from the chain and from his hands being melted

aW
This City of le°» is very curiouíly built, for the chiefdelight ofthe Inhabitants eon-

fiftcth in their houfes,andintheplealureofthe Countrey adjoynmg, and in the abun-

dance of ail things for the life of man, more then in any extraordinary riches, which

there are not, fo much injoyed, as in other part of America. They are contented with

fine gardens with variety of Tinging birds, and parrets, with plenty of fiíh andfleih,

which is cheap, and with gay houles, and fo lead a delicious, lafie and idle life ; not afpi-

rino much to trade and traffique, though they have neer unto them the Lake, which com-

monly every year fendeth forth fome Fngats to the Havana by the North Sea, and Realejo

on the South Sea, which to them might be very commodious for any dealing and rich

Trading in Peru, or to Mixco, iftheir fpirits would carry them fo far
:
The Gentlemen

of thisCityare almoft as vain and phantafticall as arethofe of Chiafa. And especially

from the pleafure ofthis City, is all that Province of Nicaragua, called by the Sjam-

Mrds Mahomets Paradife; From hence the way is plain /and levell to Granada, whither

Ic'otfafely and joyfully, hoping that now I had no more journey to make bVj land; till

Í ihould land at Dover in England, and from thence poft up to London. Two dayes after

Ihad arrived at this place andrefted myfelf, and injoyed the pleafänt profped.of'the

Lake I began to think of difmiffing my Indian and blackmore. But true and faithful!

Mimel Dalva would by no means leave me, till he faw mefhippedi and that I had no.

mo?eneedof him by land ; Likewife the Indian would willingly have
;

flayed, but by no

means I would permit him, for that I coniidered he had a wife and children to look to at

home He was as willing to return a foot, as to ride, becaufe he would have me fell my

Mules andmakewhat money I could of them- but I feeing the good nature of the

Indian would recompenfe his love with as much money as might be more benefician to

him then a tired Mule; which might have dyed in the way under him, and left him on

foot- fo I cave him money enough to bear his charges home, and to hire Mules at his

own pleafure and fome to fpare when he came home. The Indian with many tears rai-

fe from his eyes, faying he feared he ihould never more fee me, took his leave of me the

tJuri day after we arrived at GranaÁa. My Blackmore and I being left alone, firft began to

think of felling away the two Mules, which had brought thither the Indian, and my

Chetfs- for which I got fourfcoreand ten peeces of eight sifter fo long a journey,and

thought they were well fold. I would have had Miguel have fold away that whereon

he rid (which was his own) and offered to buy him another that might better carry him

back but the loving and carefull Blackmore would not fuffer me to be at fuch charges,

confldering the long journey which I was to make. After this we hearing that the fri-

*ats were not like to depart in a fortnight, thought of viewing well that ftately and

SieafantTown a day or two, and then to betake our felves to fome neer Indian Town,

where we might be hid, (left by the great refort of Requa's of Mules which at that

time brouoht Indigo and Cochinill from Guatemala to the Fngats we ihould be^dii-

coveredAnd might now and then come to the Town to treat concerning my palling

in one oftheFrigats to the Havana of Carthagena. What in that Town we obler-

vedwas two Cloifters of Mercenarian and Francifcan Fryers, and one of Nuns, very

rich- and one Pariih Church, which was asa Cathedral5

! , for the Biihop ofLeont did

more conftantly refide there then in the City. The hoüíes aré fairer then thole oí Leon;

and the Town of more inhabitants , among whom there are fome few Merchatsol very

«n-eat wealth, and many of inferiour degree very well to paiTe, who trade with Car*

tbirefta, Guatemala, San Salvador, and Comayagua- ändfomeby the South lea to JV-

r*and Panama. But at this time of the fending awaf the Frigats,that 1 own is one ofthe

wealthieft in all the North Trad of America i for the Merchants oí Guatemala tear-

¡n|* to fend all their goods by the Gulfe ofHondura for that they have been oftenta-

ktk by the Hollanders between that and Havana , think it fafer tó fénd them by the Fri-

sts to Carthagena, which pafTage hath not been fo much flopped by the Hollanders as

the other. So likewife many times the Kings treafure, and revenues (when there is

R 3
any
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any report ofihipsat fea.orabout theCapeof St. An,ho,n) are thisway by the Lake
•I GrmmJ».parted to Canbagen*. That year that I was there, before I betook mvfelfto

f^tH \7
a

' "^f/^
there entred fix Requa's (which were at lealt three hu£dred Mules) from *t.S*H*kr and O»^^ only, laden with nothing elfe but Indigo, Cochiml and Hides; and wo dayes after from GmttmtU came in three morethe one laden with HI ver (which was the Kings tribute from that Countrey the otherwith Sugar, and the other with Indigo The former Requa's I feared not but helatter made me keep clofe withm my lodging, left going abroad, I (hould be knownby fome of thofe thatcame from GvatemM; who after they had delivered whatthevbrought, prefently departed, and with their departure fee me at liberty Sfor their fakes was a voluntary pr.foner withm mine own lodging. But feaTn»

left more of thefe Requa's might come and affright me, I went to ¿Town out ofthe rode, a league from Granada, and took my pleafure up and down the Coumrev
wherelwasmuchfeaftedbytheMercenarian Fryers! who enjoy moll of thofe TowmA

,";?,

Bg^hefeIhea
,
ra^Uch ofthe Pa%e¡n the Frigats to cLw™,wh,ch did nota little diihearten and d.fcourage me. For although , whileft they tail 'upon"be Laketheygofecurely and without trouble yet whenVey fall from theUkTto he River'(which there they ca I ElDeaden) togo out to the Sea, hie Ucr, hoc^ here

is nothing but trouble which fomet.mes makes that fhort voyage to laft IZmoñX*.
forfuchisthefall of «he waters in many places amongft the rocks, thaTnX tmieithey unforced to unlade the Frigate and lade them again with he p of Mule wS hare there kept for that purpofe, by a few Indians that live about the River and£«« eof the Lodges made for to laym the wares, wh.left the FrigatspalTe thorow thofe dan!gerous places to another Lodge, whither the wares are brought by Mules and put agam into the Frigats Befides this trouble (which muft nleds be tedious to a Lffenger to be thus flopped who woujd willingly come foon to his ,oürn es end )the abundance of gnats isfuch which maketh him totake no joy in "age andthe heatin fome places fo mtolerable that many do die before they get out to the fcaThough all this was terrible to.me to hear, yet I comforted my felf that mv I fe wasmthe handsofthe Lord and that the frigats did commonly every year paife that wlvand feldome any were loft I wentnowand then to Grlada to Lrgam for my p^i

fage, and to know when the frigats would for certain fet out , and to prov7e mvfetf of foms dainties and Chocolatteformy journey, having agreed w th a Mafter7fafrigatformy diet at his table The time was appointed within fouTor five damhut fuddenly all was crofled with a ftria command from Gímala, that the tZlftouldnot go out that year, becaufe the Prefident and whole Court wa informedfor certain that fome E„gIiJb or Ho/land Odps was abroad at fea and hy about themouth of thenverorZ)^Ww waitingfor the frigats of Grmd, and that the faidwere fometimes lurking about the Ifiands of St. f,h„° and St. Ca'haZ (which thenwas our Prudence) which made all the Merchants of the Coun re/to fear and
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e
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de»t to be carefull for the Kings^ venues leftthe lolTe ofthem ihoiild be imputed to his wilfull negligence, in flopping the featwhileft he might
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and had warning given. This was but fad newes unto me who
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deierts, where we Ihould múTe the pleafure, vaLtySlt es¿ ^SSfiÄ«««*, and after all this peradventure might miffe of an onnommí™Z( , t
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foi^inv Town or habitation of India*, yet for our comfort in thefe fo defert places we

iadftillaguide with us,and found lodgcs,which by the command ot the neereft Jufticcs

had been lee up for inch as travelled that way. We came at lait through thoufand dan-

gers to the City ofOrWwhich we found not to be fo poor,as in richer places, as Gh#*

témala and Nicaragua it was reported to be. For there we had occaiion to inquire atter

feme Merchants for exchange of gold and filver, and we found that fome were very

rich who traded by land and fea with Panama, and by Sea with Portobello Cartha-

lena and Havana] and from thence with Spain. This City may confift of tour hun-

ted Families , and is governed by a Spani/b Governour ;
It is aBiihopsSea, and hath

in U three Cloifters, two-of Fryers, and one of Nuns. Here we began to enquire af-

ter that which had brought us through fomany Mountains, Woods, anddelerts, to

wit after fome fpeedyoccafion of (hipping our felvesfor PortéelloorCarthagena; and

rc"ormn« to our delires we underftood ot one Frigatalmoft ready to fee out trom the

Rhrer caled Be los Anglos, and another from the River fe»| and being well rn-

formed that **« would bethebeft place for us to travell unto by reafon of more

SfioninSy, more Towns of /^^andEftancia'sof^.Ws werefolved

within four dayes after we had refted in Carthago, to undertake a new journey towards

the North Sea. We found that Countrey mountainous in many places yet here ana

there fomeVallies where was very good corn, Spaniards living in good Farmes, wno

as well as the Indians bred many hogs; but the, Towns of Indians we found much

unlike to thofe which we had left behind in Nicaragua and Guatemala ;
and the people

incurtefie and civility much differing from them, and of a rude and bold carriage

and behaviour towards us 5
yet they are kept under by the Spaniards as much as thofe

whom I have formerly fpoken of about Guatemala We came in fo good a tune to

the River Sucre, that weftayed there but three dayes in a Spanifb Farm neer unto it,

an

TheMa
C

fter of the Frigat was exceeding glad ofour company and ottered to carry

me for nothing, but for my prayers to God for him, and for a fafe paffagc; which

he hoped would not be above three or four dayes failing
j
What he carried was no-

thing but fome Hony, Hides, Bacon, Meal and Fowles. The greateft danger he told us

of was thefettine out from the River, (which runs in fQme places with a very itrong

ftream is (hallow and full of rocks in other places) till we come forth to the main

Sea Whither we got out fafely and had not foiled on above twenty leagues when we

difcovered two (hips making towards us ¡ our hearts began to quake ,
and the Matter

himfelf of the Frigit we perceived was not without fear , who fufoected that they

were Enilifb or Holland Ships; we had no guns nor weapons to fight with ^veone-

l four oV five Muskets and half a dozen Swords , we thought the wings ot our nim-

ble Frisat might be our beft comfort, and flying away our chiefeft fa»e:y. But this

comfort foon beganto fail us, and our beftfafety was turned into near approaching

danger- for before we could flie one five leagues towards Portobel, we could from our

Top Malt eafily perceive the two Ships to be Hollanders, and too nimble for our little

VeSell, which prefently one of them (which \i^^^Y^T¡^^
and tooftrong for our weakneffe ) fetch? up, and with a" l^

Mfage/ r̂r

U*

ftrike Sail. Without any fighting we durft not buc yeeld tepng^"^¿^
But O what fad thoughts did here run to and from my dejetfedIfiea r which was Luc*

down lower then our Sail? How did I fometimes look upon Deaths rnghcing vilage?

But if again I would comfort and incourage my felf againlt this fear ot D.ath;.

how then did I begin to fee an end of all my hopes of ever more returning to my wi-

ihed anddefired Countrey? How didl fee that my treafure of Pearls,pretious Stones,

andpeecesof Eight, and golden Piftols , winch by finging I had gotmtW^yWJ
fpace now within onehalfc hour ready to be loft with weeping and become a fure

prey to thofe who with as much eafc as I got them, and with laughing w«e ready to

fpoile me of all that with the found of Mures, Waits and Organs I had fo long been

hording up? Now I faw I muft forcedly and fainedly offer up to a HoUander what lu-

perftitious, yea alfo forced and famed offerings oUndians^^^^C'^i
ttnola, Jn)Lian ndPetap* had for a while enriedme

.

My^£^»^
foon interrupted by the Hollanders who came abord our Fngat ffig&Wg *J
we defired. Though their Swords, Muskets and Piftols did not a lit c ^ ^

e
;
>«

we were fomewhat comforted, when wc underftood who was their chief Captan.

. .
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and Commander, and hoped for more mercy from him, who had been born and
brought up amongft Spaniards, then from the Hollanders, who as they were little bound
unto the Spanijl) Nation for mercy, fo did we expect little from them. The Captain
of this Holland (hip which took us was a Mulatto, born and bred m Havana, whofe Mo-
ther I faw and fpoke with afterwards that fame year, when the Gaieons ftruck into
that Port to exped: there the reft that were to come from Vera Crxz. This Mulatto
for fome wrongs which had been offered unto him from fome commanding Spaniards
in the Havana, ventured himfelf defperatelyinaboat out to the Sea, where were fome
Holland Ships waiting for a prize, and with Gods help getting unto them, yeelded
himfelf to their mercy, which he efteemed far better then that of his own Countrey-
men, promiiing to ferve them faithfully againft his own Nation, which had moft in*
jurioufly and wrongfully abufed, yea and (as I was afterwards informed) whipped him
in the Havana.

This Mulatto proved fo true and faithfull in his good fervices unto the Hollanders ,

that they efteemed much ofhim, married him to one of their Nation, and made him
Captain of a Ship under that brave and gallant Hollander whom the Spaniards then
fo much feared, and named, Piede Palo, or Wooden Leg. This famous Mulatto it

was that with his Sea Souldiers borded our Frigat , in the which he had found little

worth his labour, had it not been for the Indians offerings which I carried with me *

of which I loft that day the worth of four thoufand Patacons or peeces of eight in
pearls , and pretious ftones , and neer three thoufand more in mony. The other
Spaniards loft fome hundreds a peece, which was fo rich a prize, that it made the Hch
landers ftomach loath the reft of our groife provifion of Bacon, Meal and Fowles, and
our mony tailed fweeter unto them, then the Hony which our Frigat alfo afforded
them. Other things I had (as a Quilt to lie on, fome Books, andlamina's, which
are pictures in braife, and clothes) which I begged of that Noble Captain the Mu-
latto, who confidering my Orders and calling, gave me them freely, andwifhed me
to be patient, faying that he could do no otherwife then he did with my money and
Pearls , and ufing that common Proverbe at Sea, Oy per mi, mañana per ti , to day
fortune hath been <for me, to morrow it my be for thee: or to day I have got what
to morrow I may lofe again. Here I made ufe alfo of that common faying, that ill gotten
goods never thrive, and perceived it was the will ofmy heavenly Father to take from me
what fo unlawfully by iuperftitious and idolatrous Maifes, by Offerings unto Idols and
Statues ofSaints I had got amongft the Indians. 1 offered in lieu ofthofe former offer-
ings my will unto my Lord Gods will, defiring him to grant me patience to bear that
great loife. I confeife, though it was very croifeto fleih and bloud

, yet I found an
inward fpmtuall ftrengthning from above, and to be very true what Paul writes to the
Hebrews in the 12. Chapter, and Verfe 11. faying, No chafieningfor the prefentfeemeth
to be pyoits, but grievous ; nevertheleffe afterward it yeeldeth the peaceablefruit ofrighteoufi
nejfe unto them Which are exercifed thereby : for that very day I found my inward man

7

quiet and peaceable with a full and totall fubmiffion unto the holy will of God
9

;

which I defired might be done in earth , in the Sea, and performed and obeyed by me
at that prefent, as it is alwayesdone in heaven. And although this was my beft and
chief comfort, yet from the creature by the Creators permiffion I had alfo fome com-
fort left in a few piftois, fome fingle,.fome double, which I had fowed up iw
my Quilt (which the Captain reftored unto me, faying it was the bed I lay in) and.m the doublet which I had at that prefent , which mounted to almoft a thoufand
Crowns

, and in their fearching was not found out. After the Captain and Soul*.
dkrs had well viewed their prize, they thought ofrefreihing th,eir ftomachs with fome
Of oar provifion; the good Captain made a ftately dinner in our Frigat, and invited
me onto it, and knowing that I was going towards the Havana, befides many other
fermdi's or healths, he drank one unto his mother, defiring meto fee her, and to re-
member him unto her, and how that for her fake he had ufed me well and courted
oafly in what he could; and further at Table he faid that for my fake he would
grvens our Frigat that we might return again to land, and that Í might find out from
Eheneefbmefaferway and means to get to Portobello, and to continue on my journey un»
toSfmn, After dinner I conferred with the Captain alone, and told him that I was no
Sfamsrd, but an EngHJb man born, {hewing him the licence which I had from .tofto

g<*
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go to England, and that therefore I hoped, not being of an enemy nation to the

Hollanders, he would reftore unto me what goods were mine. But all this was of little

confequence with him, who had already taken poíTeílion ofmine and all other goods

in the (hip: he told melmuil furTer withthofe, amongft whom I was found, and that

I might as well claime all the goods in the ihip for mine. I defired him then to carry me
along with him to Holland, that from thence I might get to England, which alfo he re-

fufed todo, telling me that he went about from one place to another, and knew not

when he ihould go to Holland , and that he was daily ready to fight with any Spanifb

(hip, and ifhe ihould fight with the Spaniards whilft I was in his ihip, his fouldiers in

their hot bloud might be ready to do meamifchief, thinking I would do them harm, if

in fight they ihould be taken by the Spaniards. With thefe his anfwers I faw there was no

hope of getting again what now was loft , therefore (astefore) I commended my felf

again to Gods providence and protection. The Souldiers and Mariners of the Heliana

ihip, made haft that afternoon, to unlode the goods of our Fngat into their Man ofwar,

which took them up that, and part of the next day, whileft we as Prifoners were wafting

up and down the Sea with them. And whereas we thought our money had fatisfied

them enough, and to the full, we found the next day that they had alfo a ftomach to our •

fowles and Bacon, and wanted our Meal to make them bread, andourhony to fweeten

\heir mouths , and our Hydes for fhooes and boots ; all which they took away, leaving

me my Quilt, Books, andbraífe pictures, and to the Mafter of the frigat fome fmall

provifion, as much as might carry us to land, which was not far off, and thus they

took their leaves of us, thanking us for their good entertainment. And we weary of*

fuch guefts, fome praying to God that they might never entertain the like again, fome

curling them all, and efpecially the Mulatto to hell, calling him Renegado ; fome thank-

ing God for their lives which were given them for a prey, we all returned again to

Sucre from whence we had fet out, and going up the River, were almoft like to be caft

away, and lofe our lives, after we had loft our goods. When we came to land, the Spa-

niards about the Countrey pitied our cafe, and helped us with almes gathering a Col-

lection for us. The three Spaniards of my company loft all their money and moft of

their beft clothes, yet they had referved fome bils ofExchange for mony to be be taken

up at Portobello ; which I wiihed I had alfo for what I had loft. For the prefent we knew

not what courfe to take ; we thought of going to Rio de los Anzuelos , but we were in-

formed that certainly the frigats there were either gone, or would be gone before we

could get thither; and if they flayed not with the newes of the Hollanders (hips at fea,

they either already were or would be their prize, as we had been. We refolved therefore

with the charitable aihftance of the Spaniards about the Countrey to return again

to Carthago, and from thence to take fome better directions. In the way we conferred

what we had faved, the Spaniards bragged yet of their bils of Exchange, which would

yeeld them money at Carthago, I would not let them know what I had faved, but fome-

what I told them I had kept; and we agreed all the way we went to fignifie nothing

but poverty and mifery, that the Indians and Spaniards in the way might pity and

commiferate us , and our great loifes. When we came to Carthago we were indeed

much pitied, and Collections were made for us
;
and as it was expected from me,

that I ihould fing again at the Altars (who truely could rather have cried to fee and

confider my many misfortunes and dyfafters , which I defired might at laft by a fafe re-

turn to England, prove the trials of the faith I intended to fearch out) and that I

ihould preach wherefoever I came ; foby thefe twowayes, offinging and of hudling

over Dontinu* vobifcum and the reft of the Maife, and by accepting ofwhat Sermons

were recommended unto me, I began again to ftore my felfwith monies. Yet I knew

that in fuch a poor Countrey as that was, where I was little known, I could not poflibly

get enough to bring me home with credit into England; and therefore the cunning

enemy finding me to ftand upon my credit, began ftrongly to tempt me to return again

to Guatemala (where I doubted not but I ihould be welcomed and entertained by my
friends) and to fettle my felf there, untill I had again by facrilegious, bafe, fuperfti-

tious, and idolatrous means, and works, made up a new purfeto return with credit

home.
But I perceiving that God already had fhewed himfelf angry, and juftly taken from

me, what by unlawful 1 means I had in twelve years obtained, bad Satan avaunt , pur-

pofing
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pofing never more to return tothéflefli pots of Egypt, and togoftiil home-wards,
though in the way I did beg my bread. Yet (left 1 might be fuipeded amongft the

Spaniards, and troubled for not cxercifing my orders anci fundion) Irefolved to take

what as to aftranger and traveller for preaching or any other exercife might be offered

untó me.

Thus with courage refolvingtogo on ftill towards England, I enquired at Carthago

which way I might get to Portobello. But this door of hope was fail íhüt Up ; though
my truft in Gods providence was not weakened In this feáfon , there came to Car-
thago fome two or three hundred Mules unfadjed or unloaden with fome Spaniards, In-

dians and Blacked ores , from the parts of Ccmayagua , and Guatemala to convey them
to Panama by land, over the mountains of Veragua there to be fold. This is the year-

ly and only trading by land , which Guatemala, Comayagua , and Nicaragua , hath
with Panama óuer that narrow Iflhmm lying between the North , and South fea

,

which is very dangerous by reafon of the craggy wayes, rocks, and mountains , but
more efpecially, by reafon of many Heathens, Barbarians and favage people, which as,'

yet are not conquered by the Spaniards, and fornetimes do great hurt and mifehief, and
kill thofe that with Mules paife through their Countrey, efpecially if they mifdemean
themfelves orpleafethem not well. Yet for all thefe difficulties, I was entertaining a

thought to go along with thofe Mules and Spaniards, Which were now on their way by
land to Panama. The three Spaniards-were half of the fame mind- but the providence of
God who better ordereth and difpofeth mans affaires then he himfelf , difappointed

thefe our thoughts for our good and fafety, as after we were informed -for we heard'

for certain &t Nicoya, that fome ofthofe Mules and Spaniards were killed by the Barba-
rians and favage Indians, amongft whom my life might have been loft, if I had atterrí- ( '.,•

pted that hard and dangerous journey ; firdrri which many well-wiihers at Carthago did

¿UiTwade me, both for the danger otthzlMians, and for the difficulties of the wayes
and mountains,whieh they told me tH^weaknefle ofmy body would never indure. Aftet

we had wholly defifted from this larid journey, the beft counfell,: that we had from fome
Merchants our friends, was to try whether Mar del Zur, or the South fea, would favour

our" défigne and journey, better then the Mar delNort-e, or the North fea had done^who
wiihed us to go to Nicoya, and from thence to Chira, and to the Golfo de Salíaos, where
they doubted not but we fhould find ihipfpfrfg to Panama. We were willing to follow

any good advife and counfel^yet we knew that this was the laft ihift which we could makeJ
and the non plm ultra oíour hopes^^nd that iíhert^eíhouiá be difappointed, we could

txpeétTno other way ever to get to Partamd,except we ihould venture our lives moft de-

Iperately over the Mountains of Veragua, and by land without any guide or company
through the Countrey of the Barbarians, (who before had fíain fóme Spaniards pailing

that way) or elfe fhould return again,, all the way that we had come, tó Realejo, where
our hopes might be fruftrated, and peradventur^ no ihipping found for Panama, with-

out a years-waiting for it.

We refolved therefore to follow this
1

our fHénds counfell, and to go yet to Nicoyá,

and from thence to Golfo de Salinas, where laughing, I,told the three Spaniards oí my
company that ifwe were difappointed, we would like Hercules fet up a Pillar to e-

ternize our fame, with our names, and this infcrif>tion upon it, Non fttis Vltra, for

that beyond it there was no other Pott, Haven, or place, to take (hipping to Panama;
neither could any man have done more (nor ever did any EngUjh man in that Coun-
trey do more then my felfe) then we had done, but efpecially my felfe, who from
Mixco had thus travelled by land to Nicoya at leáfí fix hundred leagues , or eighteen

hundred Englifh miles ftraight from North to South, belideswhat I had travelled from
Vera Cruz to Mexico, and from Guatemala to Vera Paz, and to Puerto dé Cavallos, oí
Golfo duke, and from- thence to Truxillo , and from thence back again to Guatemala^

which was at leaft thirteen or fourteen hundred Éngliflt miles more, which 1 thought to

eternize upon a pillar at Nicoya. But what there was not erected, I hope here ihall be
eternized, and that this my true ancf faithfull T-fiftory fhall be a Ivíonumént of three

thoüfand, and three kindred miles travelled by an Englijh man, within the main land o£
America, beiides other fea navigations" to Panama, from Pcrtobel to Carfhägenä, and from'

thence unto the Havana. The way which we travelled from Carthago to Nicoya was very
mountainous, hard, and unpleafant, for we met with few EftantiaV of Sfaniards^and few

Indian Townsj and thofe very poor, fmall^nd all of dejeded and wretched people. Yet

Nicoya
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Nicoya is a pretty Town, and head of a Sfawjb government, where we found one fnflo de

Saladar, Alcalde Maior, who entertained us very well, and provided lodgings for us for

the time that we ihould abide there, and comforted us with hopefull words, that though
for the prefent there was no íhip orfrigatintheGolfe oíSalinas, yet he doubted not,

but very ihortly one would come from Panama thither, for Salt and other commodi-
ties^ yearly they were wont. The time ofthe year when we came thither, was a fit time

for me to get again fome monies after my great loife ; for it was in Lent which is the Fry-

ers chiefeft harveft, who (as I have before o bferved) then by Confeííions and by giving

the Communion get many mony offerings.

The time, and the Francifcan Fryer who had the Paftorihip and charge of that

Town, were both very commodious unto me, who could not refufeaslong as I ftayed

thereto exercife my function, left I ihould bring a juft caufe of fufpicion and afperfion

upon my felf. The Fryer ofthe Town was a Portingal, who about three weeks before my
coming thither had had a very great bickering and itrife with Juftode Saladar the Alcalde

Maior, for defending the Indians, whom Saladar did grievoufly oppreUe, employing
them in his, and his wives fervice as ilaves, and not paying them what for the fweat of

their browes was due unto them, and commanding them to be from their home and
from their wives, and from their Church upon the Sabbath, working for him as well

that day as any other. Which the Fryer not enduring, charged them in the Pulpit, not

to obey any fuch unlawfull commands from their Alcalde Maior. But fufio de Saladar

(who had been trained up in wars and fighting, and h,ad ferved formerly in the Cattle

of Milan) thought it a great difparagement unto him, now to be curbed by a Fryer,and

by fuch a one to be interrupted in his government of the Indians, and in the wayes of
his own lucre and gain. Therefore after many bitter words and defiances, which had
paíTed between him and the Fryer, he came one day refolutely to the Fryers houfe

with his fword drawn, and certainly had not the Fryer been afiifted by fome of the

Indians, he had killed him. The Fryer being as hot as he, and (landing upon his calling,

Orders and Priefthood, prefuming that he durft not touch him violently, left his pri-

viledge ihould bring an excommunication upon the ftriker and offendour, would not
flie from him, but dared him boldly- which wasa ftrong provocation to Salazjrs heat

and paflion,andcaufed him to lift up his fword, and airae his blow and ftroke at the
Fryer, which fell fo unhappily that with it he ftruck offtwo ofthe Fryers fingers, and

had undoubtedly feconded another blow more hurtfull and dangerous to the Fryer

,

had not the Indians interpofed themfelves, andihut up their Prieft into his chamber.

Jufto was for this action excommunicated, yet for that he was a man of high authority,

hefoon gotoffhis excommunication from the Biihop of Cofiarica, and lent his com-
plaint to the Chancery oí Guatemala againft the Fryer, where with friends aud money
he doubted not but to evercome the Mendicant Prieft, as it happened after ; for ( as

I was informed) he caufed the Fryer to befentfor up to the Court, and there prevailed

fo much againft him, that he got him to be removed from Nicoya. In this feafon the

Fryer kept his houfe and chamber, and would by no means go out to the Church, either

to fay Mafle, orto preach, or hear Confeííions, (all which that time of the year did

require ofhim) but had got one to help him^ who alone not being able to performe

fo great a charge of many hundred Indians, Spaniards, Black^mores , and Mulatto's ,

who from the Countrey without, and from the Town within expected to have their

Confeííions heard, their fins abfolved, the word preached, and the Communion to be

given them; hearing of my coming defired meto aftift and help him, and that for

my pains I ihould have my meat and drink at his table, and a Crown daily for every

Maííe, and whatfoevcr elfe the people ihould voluntarily offer, belides'the Sermons,

which ihould be well rewarded unto me. I ftaied in this Town, from the fecond week
of Lent untill Eafter week, where what with three Sermons at ten Crownes a peece,

what with my daily ftipend and many other offerings, I got about an hundred and

fifty Crowns.

The week before Eafter newes came of a frigat from Panama to Golfo de Salinas.

which much comforted us, who already began to miftruft the delay.The Mafter of the

frigat came to Nicoya, which isas Court thereabout ; and with him the three Spani-

niards and my felf^agreed for our paiTageto Panama. About Cbira,Gclfode Salinas, and

Nicoya, there are fomefarmes of Spaniards, few and very fmall Indian Towns , who
are all likeflaves employed by the Alcalde Maior, to make him a kind of thred called

Pita,
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Pita which isa very rich Commodity in Spain, especially of that colour wherewith it is

dyed in thefe parts ofNicoja, which is a purple colour ¡
for the which the Indians arc here

much charged to work about the Sea fhore, and there to find out certain ihels,wherewith

they make^his purple die. Purpura is a kind of íhell fifli, whofe ufuall length of life is

feven years, he hides himfelfe about the rifing ofthe Dog-ftarand fo continues for 300

dayes, it is gathered in the Spring time,and by a mutuall rubbing of one or other of therri

together, they yeeld a kind ofthick ilime like foft wax, but its famous die for garments is

in the mouth ofthe filh, and the moft refined juyce is in a white vein, the reft of his body

is void and ofno ufe : Your Segovia cloth died therewith for the richneiTe of the colour

is fold at five or fix pound the yard, and ufed only by the greateft Dons of Spain, and in

ancient time only worn by the Nobleft Romans, and called by the name oiTyrian Purple.

There are alfo ihels for other colours, which are not known to be fo plentifully in any

other place as here. About Chira and Golfode Salinas the chief commodities are Salt,

Hony, Maiz, fome Wheat and Fowies,which every year they fend by fome few Frigats to

Panama, which from thence come on purpofe to fetch them with this purple Coloured

thred, or Pita, which I have fpokenof. The Frigat which came when I was there, was

foon laden with thefe Commodities, and with it we fet out hoping to have been at Pana-

ma within five or fix dayes. But as often before we had been croifed, fo likewife in this

fhort pafTage we were ftriving with the Wind, Sea, and Corrientes, as they are called

(which are iwift ftreams as ofa River) four full weeks. After the firft day that we fet our
¿

we were driven with a wind and ftorme towards Peru, till we came under the very Mqai-

nodiall line, where what with exceilive heat, what with mighty ftormes, we utterly de~

fpaired of life. But after one week that we had thus run towards dea|th, it pleafed God in

whom and by whom aH-creatures live, move, and have their being, to comfort us again

with hopes of life, fending us a profperons gale, which drove us out ofthat /Equinodial!

heat, and ftormy Sea, towards the Illands of Perlas, and Puerta de Chame, lying on the

South fide of the Mountains of Veragua , from whence we hoped within two dayes at the

moft to be at reft and Anchor at Panama. But yet thefe our hopes were fruftrated, for

there our wind was calmed, and we fell upon thofeftrong Corrientes or ftreams, which

drave us back in the night for the fpace of almoft a fortnight as much as we had failed in

the day. Had not God again been mercifull here unto us, we had certainly periihed in

this our ftriving with the ftream ; for although we wanted not provifion of food, yet our

drink failed us ib, that for four dayes we tailed neither drop of wine or water, or any
thing that might quench our thirft, fave only a little hony which we found did caufe moré
thirftin us, which made me and fome others to drink our own Urine, andtorefreih our
moutheswkh peeces of lead bullets, which did for a while refreih, but would not Ion*
have fufficed Nature, had not Gods good Providence fentusfuch a wind which in the

day drave us quite off from thofe Corrientes. Our firft thoughts were then to ftrike either

to the Continent, or fome Ifland of many which were about us to feek for water,findin^

our bodies weak and languifhing; which the Captain ofthe Ship would by no means yeeld*

unto, aifuring us that that day he would land us at Panama ; but we not being able to
fail on without drink, unleife we ihould yeeld to have our dead and not live bodies landed
where he promifed, thought it no good purchafe though we might buy all Panama with
our lives, which we judged could not holdout another day- and feeing that the wind
began to flacken, we all required him to ftrike into fome Iiland for water

;
which he

ftubbornly refufed and denyed to do ; whereupon the three Spaniards and fome of the

Mariners mutined againft him with drawn Swords,threatning to kill him ifhe betook not
himfelf prefently to fome Ifland. The good Mafter thought it bad fport to fee Swords at

his breaft , and fo commanded his Ship to be turned to two or three Iilands, which were
not above two or three houres fail from us; When we drew nigh unto them, we caft our
Anchor, and our Cock-boat, and happy was he that could firft caft himfelf into it to be
rowed to land to fill his belly with water. The firft Ifland we landed upon, was on that

fide unhabitable, where we fpent much time running to and fro, over-heating our felves

and increafing our thirft ; thus whilft one ran one way, and another tryed another to
find out fome fountain, our hopes being fruftrated and I loft in the Wood, and my íhooeá
torne from my feet, with ftony rocks, and many thornes and buihes in other places; my
company betook themfelves to the Cock-boat to try another Ifland,leaving me alone,and
loft in the Wood ; out ofwhich at laft when Icame, and found the Cock-boat gone from
the {hoar, I began to confider my felfa dead man, thinking that they had found water.

S ané
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and were gone to Ship, and not finding me would hoife up their failes for Panama. Thus
being dejected Icryedout to the Ship, which I perceived could not poJlibly hear my
weak voyce,and running up and down the Rocks to fee it Í could difcover the Cock-boat
I perceived it was not with the Ship, andefpiedat the next Iiland. With this I began to
hope better things of them, that they would call for me when they had gotten water •

fo I came down from the Rocks to the plain inore, where I found a ihade of trees and
amongft them iome berries (which might have been poifon, for I knew them not) where-
with I refreihed my mouth for a while • but my body fo burned that I thought there with
heat, weakneiTe and faintneife I ihould have expired and given up theghoft. I thought
by ftripping my felfnaked and going into the Sea unto my neck, I might thus refreih my
body, which I did, and coming out again into the ihade, I fell into a deep ileep,m fo much
that the Cock-boat coming for me, and the company hollowing unto me, I awaked not

,

which made them fear that I was dead or loft
;

till landing, one fearched for me one way,'
and another another, and fo they found me, who might have been a prey to fome wild
Beaft, or flept till the Frigat had gone away, and fo have periihed in a barren and unha-
bitable Ifland. When they awaked me, I was glad to fee my good company, and the firit

thing I enquired for, was, ifthey had got any water • they bad me be of good cheer and
anfe- for they had water enough, and Oranges and Lemmons from another Ifland, where
they met with Spaniards that did inhabit it. I made hafte with them to the Boat, 'and no
fooner was I entred into it, but they gave me to drink as much as I would. The water was
warme and unfetled, for they could not take it up fo but that they took of the gravell and
bottome of the Fountain, which made it look very muddy

;
yet for all this (as though my

life had depended upon it) I drank up a whole pot ofit
; which no fooner had I drank,but

fuch was the weakneiTe of my ftomach that it prefently caft it up again not being able to
bear it. With this they wiihed me to eat an Orange or a Lemmon ; but them alfo did my
ftomach reject

;
fo to our Frigat we went, and in the way I fainted fo that the company

verily thought I would die, before we got aboard. When we came thither I called again
for water, which was no fooner down my ftomach, but prefently up again • they had me
to bed with a burning Feaver upon me; where I lay that night expe&ing nothing but
death, and that the Sea ihould be my grave.

TheMafter of the Ship feeing the wind was turned, began to be much troubled, and(feared that with that wind he ihould never get to Panama. He reíólved to venture upon
away, which never before he had tryed • which was, to get between the two Iflands
which we had fearched for water, knowing that the wind,which on this fide was contrary,
on the other fide ofthe Iflands would be favourable unto him. Thus towards the evening
he took up Anchor and hoifed up his failes, and refolvedto paiTe his Frigat between the
two Iflands ; which how dangerous and defperate an attempt it was, the event witnefled.
I lay in this feafon (as I may truly fay) upon my death-bed, not regarding which way the
Mailer ofthe Ship, or fortune carried me, fo that the mercy of the Lord carryed my foui
to heaven. No fooner had the Frigat fteered her courfe between the narrow paiTage of
the two Iflands, when being carried with the ftream too much to the one fide of the
land it ran upon a Rock • fo that the very ftern was lifted up, and almoft caft out of the
Pilots hands, who cryed out, not to God, but unto the Virgin Mary, faying, Anudad not

Virgin Santijfima, queft no aqui nos perecemos, help us, O molt holy Virgin, for ifnot,here
we periih. This, and the outcry ofall that were in the Frigat gave unto me an Alarm of
death, from the which yet it plealed God by the means and diligence of the painfull
Mariners to deliver me and all the Company, for with much ado moft part ofthat night
they haled from the Cock-boat the Frigat off from the Rock, after the itream had made
it three feverall times to ftnke upon it.After a very troublefome night in the morning we
got our little (hip out of all danger and from between the two Iflands on the other fide

ofthem,wherewc failed profperoufly towards Panama. That morning my ftomach re-

covered fome ofits loft rtrcngth, and I began to. eat and to drink, and to walk about, re-

joycing much to fee thofc pleaiant lilands which we failed by. In the Evening we got to
Puerto de Penco; where wc caft Anchor, expecting to be fearched in the morning; but
that night (the Mailer of our Ship having gone to fhoar) the wind turned and blew fo
ilrong that we loft our Anchor, and were driven back almoft to Li Pacheque and feared
we ihould be carried out into the Ocean again fo far that we ihould with great difficul-

ty get to Panama- But that God whom the Sea and winds do obey,turned again that con-
trary wind into a profperous gale, wherewith wc came once more uato Perk» ; and being

fearched
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fearched we went on with full fail to Panama ; being neer the Port and Without an An-
chor in our fhip the wind once more blew us back, and had not the Ship-mailer Tent us an
Anchor, we had gone again to Pacheque or further. But with that Anchor we flayed all

that night at Perico, wondring among our Telves that fo many croíTes ihould befall us,wch.
made fome lay that we were bewitched ; others, that certainly there was amongftus fome
excommunicated perfon, whom they laid ifthey knew of, they would hurl him over bord„
Win lit they were in this difcourfe, the wind turned yet again, and we levying our anchor
went on to Panama^ hither it pleafed God that time fafely to conduct us in. I being now
well itrengthned made no ftay in that frigat, which I thought would have been my laft

abiding place in this world, but went to land and betook my felf to the Cloifter of the
Dominicans, where I flayed almoft fifteen days viewing and reviewing that City -

3
which is

governed like Guatemala by a Prefident and fix Judges, and a Court of Chancery, and is

a Bifhops fea. It hath more ftrength towards the South fea, then any mother Port
which on that fide I had feen, and lome Ordinances planted for the defence of it • but
the houfes are of the leaft ftrength ofany place that I had entred in j for lime and ftone
is hard to come by, and therefore for that reafon, and for the great heat there, moft of
the houfes are built oftimber and bords ; the Prefidents houfe, nay the beft Church wals
are but bords, which ferye for ftone and brick, and for tiles to cover the top. The heat is

fo extraordinary that a linnen cut doublet, with fome flight ftuffe or täffety breeches is

the common cloathing ofthe inhabitants. Fiih, fruits and herbage for fallets is more
pientifuli there then fleih ; the cool water ofthe Coco is the womens beft xlrink, though
Chocolatte alfo, and much Wine from Pern be very abounding. The Spaniards a're in this

City much given to fin, loofeneiTe and venery efpecially,who make the Blacl^mores/who
are many, rich and,gallanO the chiefobjects oftheir luft.lt is held to be one ofthe richeft
places in- all America, having by land and by the river Chiagre commerce with the North
fea,andby thefSouth, trading with all Pem,Bafl-Indids,Mexico and Honduras. Thither
is brought the chieftreafure of Pw*in two or three great fhips, which lie at anchor at
Puerto de Perico iome three leagues from the City; for the great ebbing ofthefeaat that
place efpecially, fuffereth not any great veiTell to come neerer, where dayly the fea ebs
and fels away from the City two or three miles, leaving a mud, which is thought to caufe
much unheakhineiTe in that place, being feconded with many other'muddy and moorifli
places about the Town. It confifteth offome five thoufand inhabitants, and maintaineth
at leaft eight Cloifters ofNuns and Fryers. I feared much the heats, and therefore made as
much haft out ofit as I could. I had my choice ofcompany by land and water to Portobello.
But confidering the hardneife ofthe mountains by land, I refolved to go by the river
Chiagre; and fo at midnight I fet out from Panama to Venta de Cmz.es, which is ten or
twelve leagues from it. The way is thither very plain for the moft part, and pleafant in the
morning and evening.

Before ten of the clock we got to VeniadeCruz.es, where live none but Mulattos and
Zlackcmores, who belong unto the flat boats that carry the merchandize to PortobeL
There I had very good entertainment by that people, who defired me to preach unto
them the next Sabbath day, and gave me twenty Crowns for a Sermon, and proceffion.
After five dayes of my abode there, the boats fet out , which were much flopped
>m their pailage down the River ; for in fome places we found the water very low

,

fo that the boats ran upon the gravell ,- from whence with poles and the ftrength of
the Blackmores they were to be lifted offagain jfometimes again we met with fuch ftream*
that carried us with the fwiftneiTe of an arrow down under trees and boughs by the
river fide, which fometimes alfo flopped us till we had cut down great branches of
trees. Had not it pleafed God to fend us after the firft week pientifuli rain, which
made the water run down from the mountains and fill the river ( which otherwife
of it felf is very {hallow) we might have had a tedious and longer pailage; but after
twelve dayes we got to the fea, and at the point landed at the Caftle to refreih our felves
forhalfaday.^ Certainly the Spaniards truft to the ftreamesand íhallowneííe of that
river, which they think will keep off any forain nation, from attempting tocóme dp
to Venta de Cmz.es and from thence to Panama, or elfe they would ftrengthen more
and fortifie that Caftle, which in my time wanted great reparations, and was ready to
fall down to the ground. The Governour of the Caftle was a notable Wine-bibber

,

who plyed us with that liquor the time that we flayed there, and wanting a Chaplain
for himfelf , and Souldiers .-. would fain have had me ftaied with km ; but greater

$ % master^
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matters called me further, and fo I took my leave of him, who gave us fome dainties of
freih meat, fiih, and conferves, and fo difmiiTed us. We got out to the open Sea,

difcoveringfirft the lifcudode Veragua, and keeping fomewhat clofe unto the land, we
went on rowing towards Portobel, till the evening, which was Saturday night • then wc
caft anchor behind a little Iiland, refolvingin the morning to enter into Portobel. The
Blackrriores all that night kept watch for fear of Hollanders, whom they faid did often

lie in wait thereabouts for the boats of Cbiagre; but wc paifed the night iafely
:and next

morning got to Portobello, whofe haven we obferved to be very ftrong, with two Caftles

at the mouth, and conftant watch within them, and another called St. Mi -^/further in

the Port.

When I came into the Haven, I was ferry to fee that as yet the Galeons were not

come from Spain, knowing that the longer I itayed in that place, greater would be my
charges. Yet I comforted my ielf that the time of the year was come, and that they

could not long delay their coming. My firft thoughts were of taking up a lodging,

which at that time were plentifull and cheap, nay fome were offered me for nothing,

with this caveat, that whenthe Galeonsdid come, I muft either leave them, or pay a

dear rate for them. A kinde Gentleman, who was the Kings Treafurer, falling in

difcourfc with me, promifed to help me, that I might be cheaply lodged even whenthe
fhips came, and lodgings were at the higheftrate. He, interpofinghisauthonty,went

with me to feek one, which at the time of the Fleets being there, might continue to be

mine. It was no bigger then would contain a Bed, a Table, and a Stool or two, with

room enough befidesto open and ihut the dore, and they demanded of me for it,

during the forefaid time of the Fleet, fixfcore Crowns, which commonly is a fortnight.

For the Town being little, and the Souldiers that come with the Galeons for their

defence at leaft four or five thoufand ; befides Merchants from Peru, from Spain, and
many other places to buy and fell, is the caufe that every room, though never fo

fmall, be dear; and fometimes all the lodgings in the Town are few enough for fo

many people, which at that time do meet at Portobel. I knew a Merchant who gave a

thoufand Crowns for a {hop of reafonable bigneíTe, to fell his wares and commodities

that yeer that I was there, for fifteen dayes only, which the Fleet continued to be in

that haven. I thought it much for me to give the fixcore Crowns which were deman-
ded of me for a room, which was but a Moufe-hoie, and began to be troubled,and told

the Kings Treafurer that I had been lately robbed at Sea, and was not able to give fo

much, and be befides at charges for my diet, which I feared would prove as much more.

But not a farthing would be abated of what was asked; whereupon the good Treafu-

rer pitying me, offered to the man of the houfe to pay him threefcore Crowns of it, if

fo be that I was able to pay the reft, which I muft doe, or elfe lie without in the

ftreet. Yet till the Fleet did come, I would not enter into this dear hole, but accep-

ted cf another fair lodging which was offered me for nothing. Whileft I thus expected

the Fleets coming, fome money and offerings I got for Maifes, and for two Sermons

which I preached at fifteen Crowns a piece. I vilified the Caftles, which indeed feemed

unto me to be very ftrong ; but what moftl wondredat was to fee the requa's ofMules

'which came thither from Panama, laden with wedges of filver; in one day I told

two hundred Mules, laden with nothing elfe, which were unladen in the publick Mar-
ket-place, fo that there the heaps of filver wedges lay like heaps of ftones in the ftreet,

without any fear or fufpicion of being loft. Within ten dayes the Fleet came, confining

of eight Galeons, and ten Merchants (hips.which forced me to run to my hole. It was a

wonder then to fee the multitude of people in thofeftreets which the week before had

been empty.

Then began the price of all things to rife, a fowl to be worth twelve Rials, which in

the main land within I had often bought for one \ a pound of beef then was worth two
• Rials, whereas I had had in other places thirteen pound for half a Rial, and fo of all

other food and provifion, which was fo excefiive dear, that I knew not how to live

but by fiih andTortoifcs, which there are very many, and though fomewhat dear, yet

were the chcapeft meat that I could eat. It was worth feeing how Merchants fold

their commodities, not by the Ell or Yard; but by the Piece and Weight, not paying

tn coyncd peeces of money, but in Wedges, which were weighed and taken for commo-
dities. Thislafted but fifteen dayes, whileft the Galeons were lading with Wedges of

ti iver. and nothing elfe; fo that for thofe fifteen dayes, I dare boldly fay and avouch,

that
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that in the world there is no greater Fair then that ofPortobel, between the Spanijh Mer-

chants, and thofe of Pera, Panama, and other parts thereabouts.

Whileft this traffick was, it happened unto me that which I have formerly teftifkd in

my Recantation Sermon at Pauls Church, which if by that means it have not come unto

the knowledge of many, I defire again to record itinthismyHiftory,that to all Eng-

land it may be pubüíhed ; which was, that one day faying Mafle in the chief Church,

after the Confecration of the bread, being with my eyes (but at that mentall prayer,

which the Church of Rome calleth the Memento for their dead, there came from behinde

the Altar a Moufe, which running about, came to the very bread or Wafer-god of the

Papifts and taking it in his mouth, ran away with it, not being perceived by any of the

peop le' who were at MaiTe, for that the Altar was high, by reafon of the fteps going up

to it, and the people far beneath. But as foon as I opened my eyes to go on with my

Maife and perceived my God ftoln away, I looked about the Altar, and faw the Moufe

running away with it ; which on a fudden did fo ftupifie me, that I knew not well what

to do or &y, and calling my wits together, I thought that if I ihould take no notice of

themifchance,andanybodyelfeinthe Church ihould, I might juftlybequeftioned by

the Inquifition; but if I ihould call to the people to look for the Sacrament,then I might

be but chid and' rebuked for my carelefleneiTe , which of the two I thought would be

more eafily borne, then the rigor of the Inquifition. Whereupon not knowing what

the people had feen, I turned my felfunto them, and called them unto the Altar, and

told them plainly, that whileft I was in my Memento prayers and meditations, a Moufe

had carryed away the Sacrament, and that I knew not what to do, unleiTe they would

help me to finde it out again. The people called a Prieft that was at hand, who pre-

fently brought in more of his Coat, and as if their god by this had been eaten up, they

prefently prepared to finde out the thief, as if they would eat up the Moufe that had fo

affaulted and abufed their god ; they lighted candles and torches to finde out the Male-

factor in his fecret and hidden places of the wall ; and after much fearching and inquiry

for the facrilegious beaft, they found at laft in a hole of the wall the Sacrament half ea-

ten up which with great joy they took out, and as if the Ark had been brought a-

gainfrom the Philiflines to the Jfraelites, fo they rejoyced for their new-found god,

whom with many people now reforted to the Church, with many lights of Can-

dies and Torches, with joyfull and folemne mufick they carried about the Church

in procefiion. My felfe was prefent upon my knees, fluking and quivering for

what might be done unto me, and expeäing my doome and judgement; and

as the Sacrament paifed by me, I obferved in it the marks and fignes of the

teeth of the Moufe, as they are to he feen in' a piece of Cheefe gnawneand eaten

Thisftruck me withfuch horror, that I cared not at that prefent whether I had

'been torne in a thoufand pieces for denying publickly that Moufe-eaten god, Í

called to mybeft memory all Philofophy concerning ;Subftanee and Accident, and re-

solved within my felf, that what I faw gnawn, was not an accident, but fome reall

'fubftance eaten and devoured by that vermin, which certainly was fed and nouriihed

•by what it had eaten, and Philofophy well teacheth, fubftantia cibi (non accidentis) con-

verter infubfiantiam aliti, -the fubftance (not the accident of the food or meat) is con-

averted and turned into the fubftance.of the thing fed by it and alimented : Now here I

knew that this Moufe had fed upon fome fubftance, or elfe how could the marks of the

teeth fo plainly appear ? But no Papift will be willing to anfwer that it kd upon

;theiubftanceof Chriftsbody, ergo by good confequence it follows that it fed upon the

fubftance of bread; and fo Tranfubftantition here in my judgement was confuted by a

Moufe; which mean and. bafe creature God chofe to convince me of my former

• errors/ and made me now refolve upon what many yeers before I had doubted,

that certainly the point of Tranfubftantiation taught by the Church of Rome, ismoft

damnable and erroneous ; for befides what beforel have obferved, it contradideth that

-Philofophicall Axiome, teaching that duo contradictoria non poffunt fimul & femel de

eodem verifican, two contradictories cannot at once and at the felf fame time be faid and

verified of the fame thing ;. but here it was fo
;

. for here in Romes judgement andopi^

nion Chrifts body was gnawn and eaten, and at the fame time the fame body in ano-

ther place,and upon another Altar in the hands of ;another Prieft was not eaten and

..gnawn; Therefore here are two contradictories verified of the fame body of •Chntt:

S 3
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co wit, it was eaten and gnawn, and it was not eaten and gnawn. Thefe impreilions
at that time were fo great in me^ that I refolved within my felf, that bread really and
truely was eaten upon that Altar/, and by no means Chrifts glorious body, which is in

heaven, and cannot be upon earth fubject to the hunger or violence of a creature.

Here again I defired with godly David, that I might have the wings of a Dove to fly

into my Countrey of England, and there be fatisfied upon this point, and be at reft of
confcience. Here I refolved that if I had been queftioned for my carelefneife or
for my contempt of that Romifh Sacrament ( which I thought would be the judge-
ment of the Spaniards, who knew me to be anEngliJh man born) that I would facri-

fice willingly my life for the Proteftant truth, which as yet I had been no otherwife
taught, but by that Spirit which (as Solomon well obferveth) in a man is the candle
of the Lord. I conceived here that this was fome comfort to my foul, which my good
God would afford me in the way of my travelling to Canaan, that I might more
willingly bear whatfoever croifes yet might befall me in my way and journey to
England. The event of this accident was not any trouble that fell upon me for it • for
indeed the Spaniards attributed it unto the carelefneiTe of him who had care oí" the
Altars in the Church, and not to any contempt in me to the Sacrament. The pare
of the wafer that was left after the Moufe had filled her belly, was laid up after the
folemne proccflion about the Church, in a Tabernacle for that purpofe, that afterwards
it might be eaten up by fome hungry Prieft. And becaufe fuch a high contempt had
been Offered by a contemptible Vermin to their Bread-god, it was commanded through
Portobel that day, that all the people fliould humble themfelves and mourne, and faft

With Bread and Water onely. Although I faw I was not queftioned for the cafe, yec
I feared where there were fo many Souldiers and forain people, that by fome or other
I might be mifchiefed out of their blinde zeal¿ wherefore I thought it not amiiTe
for a day or two to keep within my lodging. Don Carlos de Tbarra^ho was the Ad-
mirall of that Fleet made great hafte to be gone ; which made the Merchants buy
and fell apace, and laid the (hips with filver wedges ; whereof I was glad, for the
tnore they laded, thelefle I unladed my purfe with buying dear provifion/and foo-
ner I hoped to be out of that unhealthy place, which of it felf is very hot, andfubjeft
to breed Feavers, nay death, if the feet be notpreferved from wetting when it rai-

ncth; but efpecially when the Fleet is there, it is an open grave, ready to fvvallowin
part of that numerous people, which at that time refort unto it, as was feen the

yeer that I was there, when about five hundred of the Souldiers, Merchants, and Ma-
riners, what with Feavers, what with the Flux caufed by too much eating of fruit,

tnd drinking of water, what with other diforders , loft their lives, finding it to be
to them not Porto bello, but Porto malo. And this is ufuall every year; and therefore
for the relief and comfort of thofe that come fick from Sea, or ficken there, a great
and rich Hofpitall is in the Town, with many Fryers, called De la Capacha, or by
others, De Juan de Dios, whofe calling and profeiiion is onely to cure and' attend
upon the fick, and to bear the dead unto their graves. The Admirall fearing the
great fickneife that year, made hafts to be gone, not fearing the report that was
of fome three or foure Holland or Englifh ihips abroad at Sea, waiting (as it was fup-
pofed) for fome good prize out of that great and rich Fleet. This news made me
begin to fear, and to think of fecuring my felf in one of the beft and itronacft Ga-
leons; but when I came to treat of my paiTage in one of them, I found that I could
not be carryed in any under three hundred Crowns, which was more then my purfe
was able to afford. With this I thought to addreiTe my felf to fome Mafter of a
Merchants (hip, though I knew I could not befo fafe andfecureinany of them, as in
a Galeón well manned and fortified with Souldiers, and Guns of BraiTe

; yet I hoped
in God, who is a ftrong refuge to them that fear him, and in this occafion provided for
me a cheap and furc paiTage. For meeting one day with my friend the Treafurer he
again pitying me as a ftranger, and lately robbed, commended me to the Mafter of
a Merchant (hip, called St. Scbafiian, whom he knew was defirous to carry a Chap-
lain with him at his ownc Table. I no fooner addreiTed my felf unto him, uiing
the name and favour of his and my friend the Treafurer, but prefently I found him
willing to accept of my company, promifing to carry me for nothing, and to board
me at his owne Table, onely for my prayers to God for him and his, offering further

to give me fome fatisfadion for whatfoever Sermons I ihould preach in his ftiip. X

bleifed
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blcíTed God, acknowledging in this alio his providence, who in all occafions fur-

thered my return to England. The ihips being laden we fet forth towards Carthagena
and the fecond day of our failing we discovered foure ihips, which made the Merchant*
(hips afraid, and to keep clofe to the Galeons, trufting to their ftreng&h- more then
their owne. The ihip I was in, wasfwift and nimble under fail, anil kept ftili under
the wings either of the Ädmirall Or of fome other of the beft Galeons ; but all the

other Merchant Ihips were not fo, but fome ¿lowly came on behinde, whereoftwo
were carryed away by the Hollanders in the night, before ever we could get to Car*
thagena.

,
.

.

.'•,•-,
, ,...-....

The greateft fear that I perceived poífeíTed the Spaniards in this Voyage^ was about
thelfland of Providence, called by them Sta Catalina, or St. Katharine, from whence
they feared left fome Englijh ihips ihould come out againft them with great ftrength.

They curfed the Englijh in it, and called the Iiland the den of Theeves and Pirates wiftr
ing that their King of Spain would take fome courfe with it, or elfe that it would'prové
very prejudiciall to the Spaniards, lying neer the mouth of the Defaguadero, and' fo
endangering the Frigats of Granada^ and ftanding between PortofaUnd Cartagena, and
fo threatrting the Galeons, and their Kings yeerly and mighty treafure. 1

.

Thus with bitter invectives againft the Englijh and the íítend of Providence^ failed

on to Carthagena, where again we met with the foure ¿hips whiefcbefore had followed
us, and had taken away two of our ihips, and now at our entring into that PorÜhreat-
ned to have carried away more ofour company; which they might have doiie, 'if,tbey
would have ventured to have come upon the ihip wherein I went, which at the^urníng
about the land point to get into the Haven^ ran upon the ihore, which if it had been
rocky, as it was fandy and gravelly, had certainly there been caft away, by keeping
too neer unto the land; from which danger by the care of the Mariners and their
aftive pains, wé were fafely delivered, as alfp from the ihips which foilowe! us as far
as they durft for fear of the Canon (hot of the Caftle ; and thus we éntred into the
Haven of Carthagena, and ftayed therefor thefpace of eight, or ten dayes where t
met with fome of my Countrey-men their Prifoners, who had been taken'at Sea by
the Spaniards, and belonged unto the Iflaqdof Providence, among whom was the re-
nowned Captain Roufe, and about a dozen more, with whom I was glad to meet, but
durft not ihew them too much countenance, for fear of being fufpe&ed

;
yet Í Yoon

got the good will of fome ofthem, who being deftined to Spain, were very deiirous to
go in the ihip wherein I went, which defire of theirs I furthered, and was fuiter unto
my Captain to carry foure of them in his ihip, which for my fake he willingly yeelded
unto ; amongft thefc was one Edward Layfield (who afterwards fetting out of St.Zucar
for England, was taken captive bytheTW/, and iince from Turkey writ into'England
unto me to help to releafe him ) with whom both at Carthagena, and in the way in the
(hip I had great difcourfe concerning points of Religion, and by him came to know fome
things profeiled in England, which my confeience fwhileft Í lived in America) much in-
clined unto. I was much taken with his company, and found him very officious unto
me, whofekindneiTel requited by fpeaking for him in the ihip to theMafter and Mari-
ners, who otherwife were ready and forward to abufe him and the reft of the £W¿/¿
company3 as prifoners and flaves.

**

At Carthagena we¡heard a report of threefcore fail of ihips of Hollanders waiting
for the Galeons, which ftruck no little fear into the Spaniards; who called a councel
whether our Fleet ihould winter there, or go on to Spain. It proved to be but a falfe
report of the Inhabitants of Carthagena

i who for their owne ends and lucre would
willingly have had the Ships and Galeons to have ftayed there; but Don Carlos de Tbtrr*
replyed, that he feared nota hundred fail of Hollanders, and therefore would go on
to Spain, hoping to carry thither fafely the Kings treafure. Which he performed
and in eight dayes arrived at Havana^ where we ftayed eight dáyes longer,- expecting
the Fleet from Vera Cruz,. In which time I viewed well that ftrong Caftle manned with
the twelve guns, called the twelve Apoftles, which would do little hurt to an Army
by land, or marching from the River of Matanfos. I vifited here the Mother ofthat
Mulatto, who had taken away all my means at Sea, and fpent much time in comfor-
ting my poor Countrey-men the prifoners, but efpecially that gallant Captain Rotfe
who came untóme to complain of fome affronts which had been offered unto him
by the Spaniards in the ihip wherein he came? which he not being-able to put up,

¿hówgff
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though aPrifoner unto them, defired to queftioninthe field, challenging his proud

contemners to meet him if they durft in any place of the Havana, (a brave courage in

a dejeded aoti imprifoned Englifo man to challenge a Spaniard in his Count'rey, a

Cock uponfrrs' owne dunghill,) which as foonasl underftood by Edward Layfield,

I defired to take up, fearing that many would fall upon him cowardly and mince him

fmallin pieces. I lent for him to the Cloifter where I lay- and there had conference

with him, prevailing fo far as that I made him defi it from his thoughts of going into

the field, and (hewing his manhood in fuch a time and place, where his low condition

of a Prifoner might well excufe him.The reft of my poor Countrey men were here much

difcouraged, and in fome want, whom I relieved (efpecially Layfield) and encouraged as

much as I was able. I chanced here to have occafion to take a little phyfick before I wenti

again to Sea, and thereb y I learned what before I never knew, to wit, the dyet which on

fuch a day the beft Phyficians of Havana prefcribe unto their patients/Whereas after the

working of my phyfick, Iexpe&ed fome piece of Mutton, or ^a Fowl, or fome other

nouriihin^ meat, my Phyfician left order that I fhould have a piece of rofted Pork,

which feeming unto me a dyet contrary to that dayes extremity, I began to refufe it,

alledging to my Doétor the contrary courfe of all Nations, thenaturall quality ofthat

meat to open the body.- To which he replycd, that what Porke might work upon

mans body in other Nations, it worked not there, but the contrary- and fo hewiftied

me to feed upon what he had prefcribed, aííuring me that it would do me no hurt.

Now as Hogs fleih there is held to be fo nouriihing, fo likewife no other meat is

more then it and Tortoiie^ wherewith all the (hips make their provifion for Spatft.

The TórtOiíes they cut out in long thiuflices, as I have noted before of the Tafiajos,

and dry it in the wind after they have well faked it, and fo it ferveth the Mariners, in

all their Voyage to Spain\ which they eat boyled with a little garlick, and I have

heard them fay, that to them it tailed as well as any Veal. They alfo take into

their Ships fome Fowles for the Matters and Captains tables, and live Hogs, which

would feemto be enough to breed fome infection in the Ship, had they not care to

waih often the place where fuch unclean beafts lie. In the ihip where I was paíTeír

ger, was killed every week one for the Mafters, Pilots, and PaiTengers table. Thus

all things being made ready for the ihips provifion to Spain , and the Merchants

goods, and the Kings Revenue being (hipped in nine dayes that we abode there; we

now wanted nothing, but onely the company of the Fleet from Vera Cruz, which

íhould have met us there upon the eight day of September. But Don Carlos de Tbarra,

feeing it ftayed longer then the time appointed, and fearing the weather, and the New
Moon of that moneth which commonly proveth dangerous in the Golf of Bahama,

refolved toftay no longer, but . to fetout to Spain. On a Sabbath day therefore in

the morning, we hoifed fails (being in all feven and twenty ihips with thofe which had

met with us there from Honduras and thelflands ) and one by one we failed out of Ha-

vana to the main Sea, where we that day wafted about for a good wind, and alfo

waiting for our guide, which was not yet come out of the Havana, to guide us through

the Gulf of Bahama. But that night we wiihed our felves again in the Havana, thinking

that we were compared about with a ftrong Fleet of Hollanders, many ihips came

amongft us, which made us provide for a fight in the morning, A Councel of War

was called, and all that night watch was kept, the Guns prepared, red Cloths hung

round the'ihips, Orders fent about both to the Galeons and to the Merchant fhips

what pofture and place to be in. That which I was in, was to attend the Admirall, which

I hoped would be a ftrong defence unto us: Our men were couragious and ready to

fight, though I liked not fuch Martial bufineifeand difcourfe; but for me a place was

prepared where I might lie hid, and be fafe among fome barrels of bisket, I had all the

night enough to doe, to hear the Confefiions of thofe in the fhip, who thought

they could not die happily with the (hot of a Holland Bullet, untill they had confeífed

all their fins unto me, who towards morning had more need of reft, then of figh-

ting, after the wearying of my ears with hearing fo many wicked, grievous, and abo-

minable fins. But the dawning of the day difcovercdour caufelefle fear, which was

from friends, and not from any enemies or Hollanders ; for the (hips which were

joyned unto us in the night, were asfearfull of us, as we of them, and prepared them-

fclves likewife to fight in the morning, which (hewed unto us their Colours, whereby

we knew that they were the Fleet which we expected from Vera CYWc, to goe along

with
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with us to Spain. They were two and twenty Sail, which little thought to finde us out
of the Havana, but within the Haven lying at Anchor, waiting for their coming,
and therefore in the night feared us much more then we them. But when the day
cleared our doubts, fears and jealoufies, then began the Martiall colours to be taken
down, the joyfull found of Trumpets, with the help of Neptunes Kingdomes ecchoed
from (hip to {hip, the boats carryed welcoming meifages from one to another, the

Spaniflj Brindis with buen Viaje, buen Tajfaje, was generally cryed out, the whole
morning was fpent with friendly acclamations and falutations from íhip toihip. But
in themidit of this our joy and Sea-greetings, we being now in all two and fifty Sail,

(yet we not knowing well how many they were from Vera Cruz., nor they how ma-
ny we were from the Havana) two ihips were found amongft us, (whether Entlijh or
Hollanders, we could not well difcover, but the EngUJb prifoners with me told me
they thought one was a (hip of England called the Neptune ) which having got the
wind of us, fingled out a íhip of ours (which belonged to Dunkerke^ná frornSt. Lucar
or Cales had been forced to the Kings fervice in that voyage to the India's, laden with
Sugars and other rich commodities, to the worth of at leaft fourfcore thoufand Crowns^
and fuddenly giving her a whole broad fide (receiving a reply onely of two Guns J
made her yeeld, without any hope of help from fo proud and mighty a Fleer, for that
{he was fomevvhat far ftragled from the reft of the ihips. The whole bufineffe lafted

not above half an hour, but prefently (he was carryed away from under our nofes • the
Spaniards changed their merry tunes into voto a dios, and voto a Chrifio, in raging, curfing
and fwearing, fome reviling at the Captain of , the íhip which was taken, and faying that
he was falfe, and yeelded on purpofe without fighting, becaufe he was forced to°come
that Voyage; others curfing thofe that took her, and calling them

. hijos de puta, Borra-
chos, infames Ladrones, Baftards, Drunkards, infamous Theeves, andPyrates; fome ta-
king their fwords in their hands,

, as ii they would there cut them in pieces, fome laying
hold of their Muskets, as if they would there ihoot at them, others ftamping like mad
men, and running about the íhip, as ifthey would leap over bord, and make hafte after
them • others grinning their teeth at the poor Engtifb prifoners that were in the íhip;
as if they would ftab them for what (they faid) their Countrey-men had done. I muft
needs fay, I had enough to do to hold fome of thofe furious and raging brains from doing
Layfieldfome mifchief, who more then the reft would be fmiling, arguing, and anfwering

.
their outragious nonfenfe. Order was prefently given to the Vice-Admiral and two
moreGaleonsto follow and purfue them ; but all in vain, for the wind was againft:

them, and fo the two ihips laughing and rejoycing as much as the Spaniards curfed and
raged, failed away conVientoenPopa, with full Sail, gallantly boafting' with fo rich a
prize taken away from two and fifty ihips, or (as I may fay) from the chiefeft and grea-
teft ftrength of Spain.

That afternoon the Fleet of Vera Cruz, took their leave of us, ( not being furnifhed
with Provifion to go on to Spain with us) and went into the Havana ; and we fet for-
wards toward Europe, fearing nothing for the prefent but the Gulf of 'Bahama, through
which we got fafely with the help and guidance of fuch Pilots, which our Admirall Don
Carlos had chofen, and hired for that purpofe.

I íhall not need to tell thee my Reader of the fight which we had of St. Anguflihéx
Florida, nor of many ftormes which we fuffered in this Voyage, nor of the many
degrees we came under, which made us ihake with cold more then the Froft of

4

England do in the worft of Winter • onely I fay, that the beft of our Pilots not know-
ing where they were, had like to have betrayed us all to the Rocks of Bermuda, one
night, had not the breaking of the day given us a fair warning that we were run-
ning upon them. For which the Spaniards in fteadof giving "God thanks for their
delivery out of that danger, began again to curfe and rage againft the Englijh, which
inhabited that Iiland, faying, that they had inchanted that and the reft of thofe
Iflands about, and did ftill with the devill raifeftorms in thofe Seas when the Spanish
Fleet paifed that way. From thence when we had fafely efcaped, we failed well to
the Iflands called Terceras, where fain we would have taken in freih water, (for
that which we had taken in at Havana, now began to ftink, and look yellow, making
us ftop our nofes, whileft we opened our mouths, ) but rigid Don Carlos would not
pity the reft of his Company, who led us by the Iflands; and that night following
we. ail wiihed our feives in fome harbour of them; for (though in their con-

ceit*
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ceiptthofe Iilands werenotinchantedby Englijh men, but inhabited by holy and Ido-

latrous Papifts ) we were no iboner got from them, when there arofe the greateft itorme

that we had in all our voyage from Havana, to Spain, which lafted full eight dayes,where

we loft one {hip & indangered two Galeons,which {hot off their warning peeces for help,

and made us al ftay and wait on them,til they had repaired their Tacklin'gs and main Mail.

We went on fometimes one way, fometimes another, not well knowing were we were,

drinking our ftinking water by allowance of pints, till three or foure dayes after the

ftorme was ceafed, we difcovered land, which made all cry out, Hijpania, Hijpania, Spain,

Spain ; whileft a Counfell was fummoned by the Admirall to know what land that was,

fome fold away barrels ofbisket, others of water, to thofe that wanted (every orje

thinking that it was fome part of Spain) but the refult of the wife Counfell was, after

they had failed neerer to the land, and had layed and loft many wagers about it, that it

was the Ifland of Madera, which made fome curfe the ignorance ofthe Pilots, and made
us all prepare our fclves with patience for a longer voyage. It pleafed God from the dif-

coveryof this Ifland, to grant us a favorable wind to Spain, where within twelve dayes

we difcovered Cales ; and fome of the {hips there left us, but moft ofthem went forward

to San Lucar, as did the fhip wherein I went 5 when we came neer to the dangerous place,

which the Spaniards call La Barra, we durft not venture our ihips upon our Pilots own
Knowledge ; but called for Pilots to guide us in, who greedy of their lucre came
out in boats almoft for every ihip one. Upon the eight and twentieth of November,

1637. wecaft ancnor within St. Lucarde Barameda about one of the clock in the after-

noon, and before evening other paifengers and my felfwent a {hoar (having firft been

fearched) and although I might prefently have gone to the Cloifter of St. Dominica,

where my old Fryer Pablo de Londres was yet living, whom I knew would be ^lad of my
coming from the India's, yet I thought fit the firft night to enjoy my friends company
both Spaniards and Englijh, (who had come fo long a voyage with me) in fome Ordi-

nary , and to take my reft better abroad then I ihould do in a Cloifter, where I expeded
but a poor Fryers fupper, a hard and mean lodging, many fooliih queftions from old

Fryer Pablo de Londres concerning the Indias, and my abode there fo many years, and
finally the noife of Bels and ratlers to roufeup thedrowfie Fryers from their fleep to

Matines at midnight.That night therefore I betook my felfto an Englifb Ordinary,where

I refreihed my felf and my poor prifoners, (who by the Matter ofthe ihip were commit-

ted to my charge that night and forwards upon my word, fo as to be forth coming when
they ihould be calledj and the next morning I fent my honeft friend Layfield with a let-

ter to the Cloifter to old Pablo de Londres, who upon my fummons came joyfully to wel-

come me from the Indias , and after very little difcourfe told me ofihips in the Haven
ready to fet out for England. The old Fryer being ofa decrepit and doting age, thought

every day a year that I ftayed there, and fufpended my Voyage for England, and ( not

knowing the fecrets ofmy heart) judged already that the Converiion or turning of many
Proteftant fouls to Popery waited for my coming, which made him haften me, who was

more defirous then he to be gone the next day, ifI might have found wind, weather and

(hipping ready. But God, who had been with me in almoft ninety dayes failing from

Havana to San Lucar, and had delivered me from many a ftorme, prepared and furthe-

red all things in a very ihort time for the laftaccompliihment ofmy hope and delire, to

return to England my native foil, from whence I had been abfent almoft for the fpace of

four and twenty years.

My firft thought here in St. Lucar, was to caft off now my Fryers weed, that outward

íheepskin, which covers many a wolvifh, greedy and covetous heart under it ; which

doubtleííe is the ground, why m Germany,in the Proteftant and Lutheran Towns, when
the boyes and yong men lee a Fryer go along their ftreets, they cry out to the neighbours,

faying, a Wolfe, a Wolfe, (hut your doors ; meaning, that though what they wear

feem tobe pel/x ovina, or Agnina, afheep or Lambskin and their condition of morti-

fied, humble and meek men, yet under it lyeth cor Lupinum, a Wolves heart, greedy

of fome prey, either worldly, of wealth and riches, or fpirituall, of feducing, decei-

ving and miileading poorfoules. Such was the habit, which now> I defired to fhakc

off, which was a white Coat or gown hanging to the ground girded about with a leathern

belt,and over it from the ihoulders downward a white Scapulary(fo called there)hanging

ihorter then the gown both before and behind, and over that a white hood to cover the

head, and laftly, over that a black cloak with another black hood j both which together,

the
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I bad farewell my old Ix^tt Fablode Londres, with the reft ofmy acquaintance, andfoin

a boat went over the Bar to the (hip, which that night in company offour more fet for-

ward for En?land. I might obferve here many things of the goodneiTe of Adrian Adru

¿nzert, and hts good carriage towards me in his (hip, which I will omit, having much more

tooblerveofthe goodneiTe of God, who favoured this our voyage with fuch a profpe-

rous wind, and without any ftorm at all, that in thirteen dayes we came to Dover, whe*e

I landed, the ihip going on to the Downes. Others that landed at Margaret were brought

to Dover, and there queftioned andfearched; but I, not fpeaking Engli/b,but Svamjh,

was not at all fufpeded, neither judged to bean Engli/b min¡ and fo after two dayes I

took poft in company of fame Spaniards and mJriJb Colonel, for Canterbury and fo for-

ward to Gravefend. When I came to London, I was much troubled within my felf for

want of my Mother tongue, (for I could only fpeak fome broken words) which made me

fearfull I ihould not be acknowledged to be an EngUJb man born. Yet I thought my

kindred (who knew I had been many years loft) would fome way or other acknowledge

me, and take notice ofme, if at the firft I addreiTed my felf unto fome of them, untill I

could better cxpreiTe my felf in EngUJb. The firft therefore ofmy name, whom I had

notice of, was my Lady Penelope Gage, widow of Sir fofa Gage, then living in St. fones ; to

whom the next morning after my arrivall to London, I addreiTed my felf for the better dis-

covery offome of my Kindred; whom though I knew to be Papifts, and therefore

ought not to be acquainted with my inward purpofe and refolution
;
yet for fear offome

want in the mean time, and that I might by their means practice my felfin the ufe of my
forgotten native tongue, and that I might enquire what childs part had been left me by

my father, that I might learne fome faihions, and laftly, that in the mean time, I might

fearch into the Religion of England, and find how far my confeience could agree with it,

and be fatisfied in thofe fcruplcs which had troubled me in America, for all thefe reafons I

thought it not amiife to look and enquire after them. When therefore I came unto my
Lady Gage, ihe believed me to be her kinfman, but laughed at me, telling me, that I fpakc

like an Indian or Welch man, and not like an EngUJb man; yet (he welcomed me

home, and fent me with a fervant to a Brothers lodging in Long Aker, who being in the

Countrey of Surry, and hearing of me fent horfe and man for me to come to keep

Chriftmas with an Uncle ofmine living at Gatton ; by whom as a loft and forgotten

Nephew, and now after four and twenty years returned home again, I was very kindly

entertained, and from thence fent for to Cbeam, to one Mr. Fromand another kinfman,

with whom Icontinued till after twelfth day, and fo returned again to London to my
Brother.

Thus my good Reader, thou feeft an American, through many dangers by Sea and

Land, now iafely arrived in England; and thou mayeft well with me obferve the great

and infinite goodneiTe and mercy ofGod towards me a wicked and wretched Tinner.

Howlhaveanfwercd to this Gods gracious calling me from fo far and. remote a

Countrey, to do him fervice here, I will ihew thee in the Chapter following, and fo

conclude this my long and tedious Hiftory.

I CHAR
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CHAP. XXII.

Shewing how, andfor what caufes, after I had arrived in England, I took jet

Another j
ourney /¿Rome, andother farts of Italy, and returned again tofettle my

felfm this tny Countrey.

NOW Reader,as the ftone that is falling,the neerer it cometh to its Center,the moré

hafteitmaketh: fo I, the neerer I am coming to the conclufion of this my Hi-

ftory, more hafte I defire to make in this laft Chapter, for the completing and finiihing

ofit/ With brevity therefore I will relate fome of my travels in Europe, in which I

will yeeld to many of my Nation; but for America, and my travels and experience there,

I dare boldly challenge all travellers of my Countrey. After my return to London front

Surrey, I began to expoftulate with my younger Brother (knowing he had been prefent

at my Fathers death, and had a chief hand in the ordering and executing his laft Will

and Teftament ) concerning what childes part was left unto me. To which he made mé

anfwer, that my Father had indeed left him, and my Brother the Colonel, and two other

SonsbyafecondWife, and my own Sifter, every one fomewhat, but to me nothing,

nay that at his death he did not fo much as remember me ; which I could not but take to

heart, and called to mindethe angry and threatning Letter which I had received from

him in Spain, becaufe I would not be a Jefuite. Though for the prefent I faid nothing,

yet afterwards in many occafions I told my Brother I would have the Will produced, and

would by courfe ofLaw demand a childes part; but he put me off,aifuring me I ihould ne-

ver want amongft other my friends&kindred,with whom he knew I ihould be wel accom-

modated as long as I continued in England. After few dayes that I had been in London, my
kinfman at Cheam defired me to come to live with him,where I continued not long- formy

Uncle at Gatton invited me to his houfe,offering me there meat, drink, lodging, horfe and

man, with twenty pound a year, which he promifed in other wayes to make as good as

thirty. Here I continued a twelve moneth, refining my felf in my native tongue, and

(though altogether unknown to my Uncle and kindred) fearching into the Doctrine and

truth of theGofpelprofeiTedin^/W; for which caufe I made many journeys to

London, and then privately I reforted to fome Churches, and efpecially to Paul's Church

to fee the Service performee, and to hear the Word of God preached ; but fo, that I

migh not be feen, known, or difcovered by any Papift. When in Paul's Church I heard

the Organs and the Mufick,and the Prayers and Colleds; and faw the Ceremonies at the

Altar, I remembred Rome again, and perceived little difference between the two Chur-

ches.
'
I fearched farther into the Common-prayer, and carryed with me a Bible into the

Countrey on purpofe to compare the Prayers, Epiftles and Gofpels with a MaiTe Book,

which there I had at command, and I found no difference but onely Englifh and Latine^

which made me wonder, and to acknowledge that much remained ftill oí Rome in the

Church of England^nd that I feared my calling was not right.In thefe my fcruples com-

ing often to London,¿nd converílng with one Dade, Popham, and Crafts,Connel and Brown;

Englijb and /W/& Dominican Fryers, I found their wayes and converfations bafe, lewd,

light and wanton, like the Spanifh and Indian Fryers, which made me again refled upon

the Popiih Church, upheld by fuch pillars. I came yet to the acquaintance of one

rprice, Superiour to the Benedictine Monks, whom I found tobe ameer Statesman,

and a great Politician, and very familiar, private, and fecret with the Archbifhop of

Canterbury,William Laud-, in cOnverfation with my Brother,who belonged then unto one

Signior Con, the Popes Agent, and was in füch favour at the Court,that he wasTent" over

the Queen with a rich prefent to a Popiih Idol, named our Lady of Sichem, in the Low

Countreys) I heard him fometimes fay, that he doubted not "but to be ihortly Curate

and Panih Prieft of Coven Garden, fometimes that he hoped to be made Biíhop m Eng-

land, and that then I ihould want for nothing, and ihould live with him till he got me

another Biihoprick
;
by which difcourfe ofhis,and by his and other Priefts favour at Court

and with the Archbiihop I perceived things went not well, Spanijh Popery was much

rootedvProteftant Religion much corrupted, and the time not feafonable for rae to dif-

T ¿ove?
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cover my fecret intents and purpofe of heart. At this time coming once from Surrey to
London, I chanced to be difcovered and known to one of the State-Officers, a Purfevant

who had a large Commiilion for the apprehending of Seminary Priefts and Jefuites, na-
med John Gray, who meeting me one day in Long Aker, followed and dogged me as far as

Lincolns-InneVíú\, where he clapped me on the ihoulders, and told me, that he had a
Commiilion againft me,to apprehend me, and carry me to the Counccl Table, or to one
of his Ma jetties Secretaries. To whom Ifpoke in Spanijb (thinking thereby to free my
felf out of his hands for a Spaniard:) but this would not do, for he reply ed he knew me
to be an Englifi man born, and by the name of Cage, and Brother to Colonel Gafejtüá
Mr.George Gage,znd that before he left me,I mutt fpeak in Englifb to him- he carryed me to
a Tavern, and there fearched my pockets for Letters and money, whidi in difcourfe he
told me, was too little for him (not being above twelve {hilling) and that I mutt goe
with him to anfwer before one of his Majetties Secretaries. I told him,I would willingly go
before the Archbiíhop oí Canterbury,or before Sir Francis Windebankj at which he imiled

faying, I knew well whom to make choyceof to favour and protect me, but he would
carry me to none of them, but to Secretary Cooke. I fearing the bufineiTe might go hard
with me, and knowing him to be greedy of money, told him that I would give him any
thing that might content him, andio offered him twelve {hillings then about me, and
my word to meet him in any place the next day, with a better and fuller purfe. He ac-
cepted of my money for the prefent, and further offer for the day following, and appoin-
ted the Angel Tavern in Long Aker, (knowing that I lodged thereabout) to be the place
of our meeting, and fo difmiiTed me. I being free from him, went immediately to my
Brother, and told him what had happened unto me, what money I had already given to
him, and what I had promifed the next day following. My Brother hearing me, began
to chafe and vex, and to fall into furious words againft John Gray, calling him' Knave
and Rogue, and that he could not anfwer what he had done, and that he would have his
Commiifion taken from him, chiding me for that I had given him any money, and calling

rae young novice, and unexperienced in the affairs of England. This feemed ftrange to
me, that my Brother ihould not onely not fear a Purfevant, but ihould threaten to take
away the Commiffion from him, who was appointed to fearch for and finde out Priefts
and Jefuites. Yet I told him I would according to my word and promife meet him the
next day, and fatisfie him for his fair carriage towards me • to which my Brother would
by no means yeeld, but faid he would meet him ; which he accordingly performed,
and although for my fake and promife he gave him fome money, yet he brought
htm before Signor Con, and there himfelfe and the Popes Agent with him, fpakc
moil bitter words unto him, and threatned him very much ifever again he durft'meddle
with me.

After this my Brother carryed me to one Sir William Howard* Papift Knight, living at
Arundel gate over Clements Church, whowasve^y familiar with Sir Francis JVindebankf
telling him what had hapned unto me,and defiring him to carry me with him in his Coach
to Sir Francis, and to get his protection forme. Secretary ivindebanke underftznding
who I was, told me, I ihould fear no Purfevant of them all, and that if Hived quietly
in England, no body ihould trouble me, and that John Gray was a Knave, and wiihed me
if ever he medled with me again, to come unto him. Though for the prefent this was
good and commodious for me to have fuch favour and protection, yet I perceived, this

my Brothers power, and this conniving of Priefts and Jefuites could not be ufefull

for me, if I ihould publiih my minde and purpofe to alter my Religion. I was
therefore much troubled in minde, and confeience, which I found was curbed with
the great power of the Papifts. I refolved therefore to go again out of England,
and to travell in fome other Countreys, amongft both Papifts and Proteftants, and to
try what better fatisfacfion I could finde for my confeience at Rome in that Religion
or in France and Germany amongft the Proteftants. I writ therefore to the Gene-
rail of the Dominicans at Rome, (without whofe Licenfe I could not goe thither)
that he would be pleafed to fend me his Letters Patents, to go to conferre fome
points with him, which he willingly granted unto me. I wanted not money from
my Uncle (who commended unto me fome buiinefle to be difpatched for him
ÉX Romef) for fo long a Journey, other friends alio helped me; but my chief truft
was upon my Brother Colonel Gage, then in the Low Countreys, whom I knew

not
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no, nor had feen him from a childe. I had no other PafTe to take (hi pping at Dover, but
onely the Letter of a Papift in London ( by means of one Popham sl Dominican Fryer)
to Sir John Mamvood his Lady, who was then Governour of Dover Caftle and with
the aforefaid Letter furTered me not to be troubled, examined or fearched but «ave or-
der that I ihould freely and quietly paiTe over in the Packet-boat to Dunkerke wherewith
in four hours with a good wind I arrived, and from thence by Newport and Bridies went
to Gant ; not far from whence my Brother with his Regiment lay in field againft the Hol-
lander. He was glad to fee me, and knowing what Journey I was minded to take fur-
niihed me with more money, and for my Uncles buíineíTe, recommended me to the
Marques^ Seralvo (then at Brujfels) and to other great men, defiring them to give me
their Letters to their friends at Bme ; from them I got a Letter to Don Francifo

f

Barba-
rini, the Popes Nephew, and one of the chief Cardinals then in Rome ; likewife to Car*
dmal Cucua, and Cardinal Albornos, bothSpaniards. With thefe Letters I thought I
iliould haveoccafionof fome converfation with thefe pillars of the Church of Rome and
in difcourfe might pry into the hearts and wayes of them, and fee whether in them were
more policy then Religion. By reafon of the Wars between France and the Low Conn-
tries, I durft not make my Journey the neereft and ihorteft way through France- but
though there were Wars alfo in Germany, I thought that would be my fafeft way and I
defired much to look into the Proteftant and Lutheran Church in that Countrey. Where,
upon Irefolvedfrom^/^Z/to goto Namurs, and from thence by water to Leidfe
and from thence to Collen in Germany. From Leidge to Collen, though we were twelve
in Company, we were much troubled with Souldiers, yet God ftill delivered me and
brought me fafe to Collen ; from whence by the River Rhine I went in boat to Francfort
in September, at the time of that great Fair,, where I knew I ihould meet company of
Merchants to any part of Italy. In aii my Travels I never made a more plcafant Journey
then that which I made by the River Rhine, where I had occafion to fee many fair and
goodly Cities. In Frankfort there I began to take notice of the Lutheran Church and
for the fpace of a fortnight that I flayed there, had many thoughts of difcovering my
felf there, and declaiming Popery, thinking that there I might be fure and fafe and lie
hid and unknown to my Brothers and kindred, who in England would not fuffer me to
live a Proteftant. Yet again I confidered how hard it would be for me a ftranger to
fubfift there,and to get any Iivelyhood,for the which I muft firft get the Native tongue
and though many points that were oppoii te to the Church of Rome pleafed me vet in
fpme points ofthat Religion my confidence was not fatisfied. At the end of the Fair I
fought out for company, and found neer a dozen Wagons which were upon fetting out
towards Aufpurg, with goods of Merchants, who had alfo hired a Convoy of thirtu
Souldiers to go-along with them- which I thought would be fafe company formed
with them and many other paiTengers and travellers that went in the Wagons and on
foot, by them, I went as far as the famous and gallant City of Aufpurg • lorn whence
forward there was no great danger, neither in what part belonged to the Duke of Bava
ria, nor in the County of 77™/; from whencewe paiTed fome four together to 7W*
where t was taken with the firft Ague that ever in my life Iremembredlhad Which con'
tinned 7 moneths upon me. I thought from thence to have continued my journey bv land"
to VemceMt my Aguebuffered me to go but toFerona; from whencel turned te\Milan
and foto Genoua leaving my good company; that from Genoua I might go by Sea to
L^rne, and fo likewjfe to Ram, After a fortnights ftay in Genoua, Iwent with theGatos of the great Duke of Florence to Ligorne, where I found no Boats ready to Rome
andio in the mean time, whileft they were preparing, Iwentto Pifa and Florence to fee
thofe brave Cities, and returned again to Ligóme, where I found many boats ready to
let out to Rome

.

«*

The firft night and day we had a fair wind to Piombino; but there it turned
and continued contrary for almoft three weeks. At laft it pleafed God to fend us I
fair wind wherewith we went out many Boats and FahWs in company together
thinking all had been friends; but when we came neer to the Caftle oí Montalto*moftof the Boats having got before us, two that went in company with the Boat
wherein I was, fuddenlyfetuponus, and ihewed themfelves to bt French Pirates whorobbed us all, and took from me all the money I had, which was not then above fivepound 3leavmg me fome Bils ofExchange which I had to cake up money at Rome- after weT *.
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were robbed we called in at Civita Fecha , for relief, where I met with a good EngltM

Merchant, who freely bellowed upon me proviíion both of wine and meat, as much as-

would well fuffice me and a friend to Rome, whither we got in a day and night. When I

came to A^wf, I delivered my Letters to theCardinals • of whom the two Spaniards 1

found proud and itately ; but Don Erancifio Barbarini, (who was intituled the Protector

oiEnvland) I found more tradable, kind, and loving. I perceived by his difcourfe that he

knew much of England, and defired to know more; and propounded unto me many
questions concerning the ftate of this Kmgdome, and efpécially concerning-the Arch--

biihop of Canterbury, whom he feemedto arTed, and yet fometimc again would iay, :

he feared he would caufe ibme great difturbancein our Kingdome, and that certainly

for his fake and by his means the King had diiTolved lately the Parliament ( which was-

that which before this now fitting was fofuddenly diiTolved by his Majefty) which he

feared Scotland and moft of the people of England, would take very ill. He asked me
further what conceit the people had of the faid Archbiihop, and whether they did not

miftruftthat hecomplyed with the Court of Rome. And laftly, he told me that he

thought the creating of an Englijh Cardinal I at Rome, might be of great cónfequence

for the converfion of the whole Kingdome. I laid up in my heart all this difcourfe, and

well perceived fome great matters were in agitation at Rome,and fome fecrét complyance

from England with that Court, which I purpofed to difcover more at large among fome

friends there.

After this difcourfe with the Cardinall, I was invited to the Snglifh Colledge to din-

ner, by one Father Eitzherbert, who was then Redor, a great Statef-man and Politician,

with whom I had alfo great difcourfe concerning my Brother Colonel Gage, concerning

my travels in America,and laftly concerning Exgtand,whereof I perceived little difcourfe

could be had in Rome , except the ArchbiihorY William Laud had his part and ihare in it.

'

The Jefuite began highly to praife the Arch-prelate for his moderate carriage towards

Papifts and Priefts, boafting ofthe free acceife.which one Simons,alias Flood a Jefuite,had

untohim at all hours, and in all occaííon? ; and to extoll him the more,he brought in the

Archbiihop Abbot, whom he cryed down as much for a cruel 1 enemy and perfecutor of

the Church of Rome, and of all Papifts and Priefts. But the now Archbiihop, faid he, is

notonely favourable unto us there, but here defireth to make daily demonftrations of

his great affedion to this our Court and Church; which he ihewed not long fince in fen-

ding a Common-prayer Book, (which he had compofed for the Church of Scotland)

to be firft viewed and approved of by our Pope and Cardinals. Who perufing it, liked

it very well, for Protectants to be trained in a for-m of Prayer and Service,- yet confide-

ring the State of Scotland, and the temper and tenents of that people, theCardinais

( firft giving him thanks for his refped and dutiful complyance with them) fent him word
that they thought that form ofPrayer was not fitting for Scotland,but would breed fome

ftir and unquietneiTe there, for that they underftood the Scots were averfed from all fet

forms, and would not be tyed and limited to the invention ofmans fpirit,having (as they

thought)the true and unerring Spirit of God in them, which could better teach and

dired them to pray. All this (faid Father Eitzherbert) I was witnefTe of, who was then

fent for by the Cardinals (as in all like occafions and affairs concerning England, to give

them my opinion concerning the faid Commonprayer Book,and the temper of the Scots.

But the good Archbiihop (quoth he) hearing the cenfure of the Cardinals concerning his

intention and Form of Prayer, to ingratiate himfelf the more into their favour,corredcd

fome things in it, and made it more harih and unreafonablc for that Nation, which we
already hear they have ftomached at,and will not fuffer it in many parts to be read ; and

we juftly fear, that this his Common-prayer Book, and his great complyance with this

Court, will at laft bring ftnfc and diviiion between the two Kingdomes of Scotland and

England.

And this moft true Relation ofWilliam Laud late Archbiihop oíCanterbury, ( though

I have often fpoken of it in private difcourfe, and publickly preached it at the Ledure of

Wingham in Kent) I could not in my confciencc omit it here e both to vindicate the juft

cenfure of death, which the now fitting Parliament have formerly given againft him,

for fuch like pradi fes and compliance with Rome-, and fecondly,to reprove the ungroun-

ded opinion and error of fome ignorant and malignant fpirits, who to my knowledge

have fince his death highly exalted him, andcryed him up for a Martyr. At the fame

time



time whileft IwasatAowe, I underftood of another great büííneíft concerning England,

then in aoicationamongft the Cardinals, and much proiccutcd by this litHerbert, and

ore Father Courmey a Jefuite, Son to one Sir Thomas Leeds, which was, to create one or

the Ende Nation Cardinal, that fo the converfion ot England, what by the afliftancc

of iviLm LavM what by the power of a higher pcrfon, and what by the authority of

the faid Cardinal might be more fully and earneftly plotted and endevoured. This bun-

neír-wasmucha¿tcatedin£^/WbySigniorO», at whofe houfe in Long Al^r were

m«nv meeting of the chief Gentry of the Papifts. In Rome Sir William Hamilton then

Ascnt for the Oieen, vied much for the faid Cardinals Cap, and got a great number of

friends to further this his ambitious defigne. But he was too young,and íome fcandal ofa

Gentlewoman who ftuck too clofe to him, made the red Cap unfit for his head ; and te~

condlv becaufe a greater then he, to wit, Sir Kenelham Digby was appointed by the Qu.

to be her A^ent there; who fent before him his Chaplain, a great Politician and active

Pneft mmed Fittcn, to take up his lodging and make way, and friends for his ambitious

preferment • who in his daily difcourfe cryed up his Matter Digby for Cardinal, and told

me abfolutely that he doubted not but he would carry it. But though he had great fa-,

vour from the Queen, and was her Agent, yet he had ftrong Antagomfts in Fitzherbert

,

Courtney and the reft of the crue of the Jefuites, who looked upon that honor and fed

Cao as better becoming one of their profeffion,and fitter for a head which had formerly

worne a four cornered black Cap,to wit,Sir Tobj Mathy. But in caie the laid Cap fliould

fall from Sir Toby his head, then they would help and further a third, whofe birth and

Nobility ihould advance him before Sir Kenelham Digby, to wit, Walter Mountague* the

old Earl of iW^Aí^ír his Son at that time. ] ^. V
And thus itwas a general and credible report in Roms, that either a Digby,* Mathy, or

aÄÄ fhouldthatyeerbe made Cardinal, Whereby I perceived that England

was coming neer to Rome, and that my defigne of profeffing and following the truth m
England wasblafted, and that in vain I had come from ¿wr»V* for fatisfaclion of my

conscience in England, I was more troubled now then ever, and defired to try all wayes,

if I could be better fátisfied concerning the Popiih Religion in Rome, Maples or^
/whither I went) then I had been in dmekasm among the Spaniards. But I found fuch

exorbitances and fcandalsin the lives of fome Cardinals of Rome, whileft I was tfaeté

especially in Dm Antonio Barbarini, and Cardinal Bnrgefi, who at midnight was taken by

the Corchetes or Officers of Juft ice.in uncivil wayes, and came off from them with money;

that I perceived their Religion waste as I had'found it in America,* wide and open dore

to loofeneife and policy,and the like in Ñafies and Venice, which made me even hate what

before I had profeifed for Religion, and refoáve, if I could not live in England, and there

iniov my confeience, that I would live in France for a while, until I had well learned that

tongue and then aifociate my felf unto the beft reformed Proteftant Church : Where-

upon I obtained from the Generall ofthe Dominicans this enfuing Order to live ;ia the

Ciovfter of Orleans, intending from thence at my beft opportunity to go to Park.Lyon*;

or fome other place, and ihake offmy Magpie habit, and to live and die in Trance m the

true Proteftant and reformed Religion as prófeíTed there.

In Dei filio pi Dilecio Reverendo Patri Fratri Thorns Gagéo Provincia

Anglian& Ordints Prddicaterum Frater Nicolaos Rodulpm Mito ejufdem

Órdinis ¿Magiffer Generate ac ¡etvus in Domino falutem.

Conventm nopo Aurelianenft Provincia nojlra Francu defrobo& Optimo Patri

Sacerdote frovidere etipientespenare prdfentium, & npjlri amhorttate officii f» r

pra nominatum Éevercndum Patrem Fratrem Thomam Gageum revocamus te a

quovts alio Convent^ & jffignamus in ditto Conventu noftre Anrelianenfi Afi

fia-natumque. declaramus, in Nomine Patrts, & Filii, & Spirits Sanfti\ Amcri.

pandantes kdo.admodnm Patri Magifro Priori illiusy nttebenigne tesifiat, ef

cmcmnicbaritatetraciet. In quorum fdem his officii nofiri figillo munitis pro-

priamanufdfcripfimus¿ Datum Suriam'die"nono April**, 1640.

FraterNicolausMagiftcr Frater Ignatius Ciantcs Magifter«

Qr^^s
. Provincial Anglige,& Socius.

T 3 The
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The Form whereof (as alfo the manner of fending Fryers from one Cloifter to Inrth
another, commonly called by them an Afiignationj isin j^y&asfolloweth.

To our B eleved in the Son of God, the Reverend Father Fryer Tilomas Gap
úftéi Englffl] Province, ofthe Order of Preachers, Fryer Nicholas RoduT-
nus of the¡ame whole Order Majler General!, and Servant in the Lo d
health end greeting. *

TTTE being willing and defirous to provide for our Convent of Orleans ofV V our Province of France, of an honcft and very good Father and Prieft
by Tenour of thefe prefent, and by the authority ofour Office do recall voil
the above named Reverend Fryer Thomas Gage, from any other Convent anddo Afligne you in our faid Convent ofOrleans, and declare you to be affiantm the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the holy Ghoft Amen
Commanding the very Reverend Father Mafter Prior thereof, that he receive
you courtcouily

5
and entertain you with all love and charity.In witnciTe whereof

with our owne hand we hayc fubferibed thefc, being fealcd with rhe feal of our
Office. Dated at Soriano che nineth day of Afrill, 1 640.

^ Fryer Nicholas Majler

of the order.
, Fry* Ignatius Ciantes Mafier

Provincial */ England and
Companion.

Yet after I had got this Order, I bethought my felf further that I would trv nn,
way, which wastofeeif I could finde out a Miracle, which might give me bmerTads
faction of the» Religion then had the former experience of my I.fe anTthehvesof the Pnefts,Card.nals andallfuch with whom I had lived in SfL and Zlrica Ihad heard much of aPidureot our Lady ofW*,, and read in a Book oftSi« orLies concerning the fame, that whofoever prayed before that picture in the tore Z
mortall fin, the pidure would difcover the fin in the foul by bluihing, and by fwea-ting. Now I framed this Argument to my felf, that it was a great fin, the fin ofunbe-
lief or to waver and ftagger in points of Faith ; but in me (according to the Tenentsof Rome) was

;

this fin, for I could not believe the point ofTranfubftantiation and man*
other

;
therefore (if the Miracles which were printed of the forefaid Ladv of /7 „

were true and not lies, certainly ihe would bluih and fweat, when fuch an unbeleeTer
as I prayed before her. To make this tryalJ, I went purpofely to Lent», andknSdown before God, not with any faith I had in the picture; I prayed earneftlv tomBtrue Searcher ot all hearts,.that in his Son Jefus Chrift he would mercifully look unonn^a wretched finner, and infpire and enlighten me with his Spirit oftruth for theHand falvationof myfouL In my prayer I Had a fixed and fetled eye upon the ifdSpicture, but could not perceive that ihe did eicher fweat or bluih wherewfthiarofe up from my knees much comforted and encouraged in my resolution to renounceand abandon Popery, and/ faying within myfelfe as I went out of the Church Surelv
if my Lady neither iweat nor bluih, all is well with me, and I am in a good wav far
falvation, and the miracles written of her are but lies. With this I refolved to foillow the truth in fome Proteftant Church in France, and to relinquiih error and fuperftition Upon which good purpofe of mine, I prefently perceived the God of truth

fl/nlVr
Wh3t J h

Ju
hC WaS °rdering in *&** bV an *™y of Scotland

ra.fed for Reformation and by a new Parliament called to frém^er, at which IftSJePapifts and Jefuiccs there began to tremble, and to fay, that it would blait all the rdefines, and all rhe.r hopes of feeling Popery - wUUam LaudKs policy was now con-demned and curfed, Ctm was dead at Rome, the Cardinals Cap for one of the three fore-named was no more fpoken of, FtomWtou^FMtrkrt and Courtney quiteTf,
heartened,
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heartened, Sir KenelhamDigbj his Agency and coming to Rome put off and fufoended
and with all this good news I was much hcartncd and encouraged to leave off mv fourneVj to France, and to return into England, where I feared not my Brother nor am/ kin
dred nor the power of the Papifts

3but began to truft m the protection ofthe Parliament"
which I was informed would reform Religion, and make fuch Laws as ihould tend to theundermining all the Jefuites plots, and to the confuiion and mbverfion of the oJSi
errors and Religion^ I was too weak of body to make my journey by Land (by reafon ofmy long Ague which had but newly left me; and fo refolved to go to LimX. ÍÁ fi a

out, but were bound to touch at Ltsboe in their way. I bargained with one OiniainY
for my paflage, firft toÄ, intending theretoU a fe'cond bargain We

?
ad nofooner railed on as far as to the Coaft ofiW, /oyning to theDutchyofSavoy butprefently from ^«« came out part of a Fleet lying there, under the comma™ÍA*

fidhoD of44^ to difcover us,and take us for a lawful! prize might fayZh hie ofthe.valour of the good old Captain Scot^ho feeing all the other (hips had vended to theFrench menof War, would upon no tearms yeeld to be their prize, ("which thev rh

-

lenged becaufe we were boundfor Luke, then their enemies Countrey) but would fightivith then, all, & at laft rather blowup his ihiP)then to deliver the goods which had bÍ„mtrufted to him by the Merchants of Ligóme. We were in a pofture to fight our 112
ready, and Manners willing to die that day, which was heavy news to me After Inch
treaty between the French and our valorous Captain, who «ill held out, and would notyeeld, there came up to us two ftups to give us the laft warning, that if we yeelded! notthey would immediately fet our ihip on fire. With this all the paffengers and many more

A u'l frd
i
he

,

CafalnAye
fJ
d Up0n fome fair Artid« for^ fecunng ofwhacgoods he had for England, and ftiould appear were not any way for the ftrengXninVof

any.enemies to the State and Kingdome of France. With much adoe our cfp ta"n wasperfwaded, and we were carryed with the reft intoCWor a lawful prize. ISgthat™Ä ^rn / H°f

be ftTd th
f
re

,

l0nA°btai
?
ed the Bi<h°P of fe«i his ¿líe togo to Marfells and from thence by land through France. Wh.ch being granted I wentby water to•TOm, and from thence to Marfells, and fo in company of CarrSLmt, and from thence to Paris, Roan, and Beep, where in the firft Packet-boa

: to rZI paffed over to England, where I landed upon Michaelmas day the fam yeer hat típrerent Parliament began to fit the November following. My Brothers fpiS fn™fwas not much dauntedwith the new Parliament, norfomeof theproudeftiZL ithoped For a fudden diffolving of it But when I faw their hopes frutoated bvt Mifefties content to the continuing ofit, I thought the acceptable time wel^L e
'

whereinl ought not to diffemble any furthfrwith God^he worW and Z%J'andforefolvedto bid adieu to fleft, and blood • and to prize Chrift/h^ l ^'
dred,toownand profeflehim publickly, maugre all oppofic On ofKÄnÄ ÍST

oíLnmbard-fireet, from whom I had very comfortable and ftrong incouraoementc TheBifhopof mterxwyf me to the Bifhop of London then at %Uom from^ whom Ireceived order to preach my Recantation Sermon at Pauls which don/TifT Í
muft yet do more to fatisfie the world of my fincerity, Uwig that ConvSf a'rehardly believed by the common fort r people, unleffe they fee in them fuch actionswhich may further difclaim Rome for ever for the future. Whereupon I ref„i™ff

* ?
into the ftate ofMarriage ( to which God hath already Zen Keifincf) \ IT
Church

,

of'Rome difavows to all her Priefts. What IhÄÄÄftäesoodof thisStatelhavedone andnotfpared (when called upon; to give in «ue evi-dence upon my Oath aga.nft Jefuites, Priefts and Fryers • for the which K frJ ,f
ration from my Brother Colonel Gage, to come over again\mTfTT ( * ™ mn"

thourandpoundreadymoney)iha^^
ther time like to be killed m Shooe-lane by a Captain of my Brotherfltómen JZ'a
Vincent *m*,who (as I was after informed) came from Flanders o\i puStomSeaway, or convey meover, and with fuch a malicious defigne followed me to mvlodging, liftingup the latch and opening the dore, (as he had feen me dTne ) Í3attempting to go up the flairs to my chamber, without any inquiry for me or Loc-king at the dore f from whom God gracioufly delivered me by the wealTmeans of a"

Woman
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T 7uj,7 „rKn ftnnned him from £oir£ any further
;
and being demandedrSTAAWtó índmy Land-lady telli„l him from

his name ,
andanlw...ngo tn

chafin„ar,d faving, that I mould know him, be-

?
effiÄ- Buthetmknowfth God well, fell Know no enemy to fus

SS „.!« hav e«r fince feen or known tins man. I might here rift write downe
hurt ; neither have l ever inic

BrQthe ^^ he was Colone] for

v
e

l°TF
nt

tL andGovinor of oV2 winch I forbear with fome tender confi-

N oZeandnew plant of the Church of fyglfli.concerning
the lawfulneiTe of the

W^r and fo continued above a yeer in bmim, .pending my own means till at laft I was

fuiv fitbfied and much troubled to fee that the Papifts and moft of nay kindred were en-
tully iatisncu,aiiuii

. , , of the Kings Dominions; whereupon lrefo ved
tertamedato^ and in other P^s^*^^ ^ their loweft'eftate & ¿>nd«k>njam
upon a choice for***&g?£^$Mk and by their order I received a Benefice,

tSSÜ?£SÍSb ataoft fo

C

uryeers, preacLg conftantly for athrough and
in tM wnicn i nave <»

, , j* h j am rea(jy to witnefle with the belt drops
godly Reformation intendedlb, the* «^^¿^ jealouf]ed and fuf ft£
of blood-^2S,gSñh H ftory may be a better witneffe ofmy fincerity, and

that by it

ff

may v ,
x &al| thil)k my tlme and pen happily employed, ifbyASS "may ftrengthen%e

y
perufersof this fmall Volume againft

wnaencrex nave ,'«_•_ v n a!and other parts of £*ro/v, 4/S*, or America, for

thewhichlihallotterupmyaaiy P y madeufeof meas a ?„/f,A to difcover
brought me fonJmmca»%£*>"™^. int0 the Land ofCr*4, even theGod

?ower, Majcfty and Mercy for ever more. Amtn.

THE END.
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Somebrief and íliort Rules for the better learning of-

the Inúian tongue, called Foconcbi or focoman^ commonly

. ufed about Gmtmala, andfome other parts of Hotrdurat*

-..
..

(

:. I

;
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'
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.

'

*
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ALthough it be true that by the daily converfation which in moil places the

Indians hzvc with the Spaniards, they for the moft part undérftand the

Spawjk tongue in common and ordinary words, fo that, a Spaniard may travel

amongftthem, and bé ; underftoodiñ what he calleth for by forrse or. other of

the Officers, who aré appointed to attend upon; all fuch as travel and paiTe

through their Towns: Yet bec^ufe the perfect knowledge of the Spanijh tongue

is not lb common to all Indians, both men and women, nor fo generally fpokeri

by them as their own-therefore the Priefts and Fryers have taken pains to learn

the Native tongues of feveral places and Countreys, and have fludyed to bring

;

them toa form and method of Rules, that fó the ufe of them may be continued

to fuch as ihall fucceed after them. Neither is there any one language general!

to all places, but fo many feveral and different one from another, that from
ChUpa mú ZMjites^tG GMJtema/a^ iná San Salvador, and all about Honduras,

there arc at leaft eighteen feveral Languages $ and in this diitrift fome Fryers

who have perfectly learned fix orfeven of them/ Neither in any place are

the Indians taught or preached unto but in their Native and Mother-tongue,

which becaufe the Prieftonely can fpeak, therefore are they fo much loved

and refpecled by the Natives. And although for the time I lived there,! lear-

ned and could fpeak in two feveral tongues ,the one called Chacciqutl, the other

Poconchi or Pocornan,wbkh. have fome connexion one with another 5 yet xhcPp-

conchi being the eaiieft, and moft elegant^ and that wherein I did conftantiy

preach and teach, I thought fit to fet down fome Rules of it, ( with the Lords
Prayer; and brief declaration of every word in it ) to witnefle and teftifie to

p: fterity the truth of my being in thofe parts,aiid the manner how thofe barba-

rous tongues have, are, and may be learned.

There is not in the Poconchi tongue, nor in any other the diverííty of decleh-

iior.s, which is in the Latine tongue
5 yet there is a double way of declining all

Nowns, and conjugating all Verbs, and that is with divers particles, according

to the words beginning with 3 vowel or a confoñant $ neither is there any diffe-

rence of cafes, but onely fuch as the faid Particles or fome Prepofitions may
diftinguííh.

The Panicles for the words or Nowns beginning with a Confonant,' are as

followeth:

S:ng,iV»,y?, Ru. Plural. C*,-Ala, guitacque. As for example, Pat figni-

fieth a Houfe, and Tat fígnifíeth Father, which are thus declined 1

Sing. Nupat my houie, Apat thy hoüfe, Rupat his houfe. Plural. Capat out
houfe, Apatta your houfe, guipat tacqus their houfe.

Sing;

;.
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Sing. Nutat my Father, Atat thy Father, Rutat his Father. Plural. Catatmr
Father, Atatta your Father, ¿¿uitattacque their Father. Thus are declined

Nownes beginning with a Confonant. As, gueb, a horfe, Nuqueh, Aqueh^
Ruqueh, ¿re. Huh, book or paper, Nuhuh, Ahuh, Ruhuh. vMoloh, Egge, Nn-
molob, Amoloh, Rumoloh. Holom, Head, Nuholom, Aholom, Kuholom. '

chi
Mouth, Nuchi,Achi,Ruehi. Cam

}
Hmd,Nucam,Aeam,Rucham. Chae

y T\c(h

Nucbac, Achac, Rucbac. Car, Fiih, Nucar, Acar, Rucar. Cacar, Acarta
y
qui Car-

tacque. Chacquil, body or fleih of man, Nuchaequii, Acbacqud, Rttchacqutl

Caehacqml, Achacquilta, gulchacquiltacque.

Some words there are which are pronounced like ts, which are written not
with ts, but with this letter 13, peculiar in that tongue 5 as tsi dog, tsiqum bird,

Nutsi my Dog, Atsi thy Dog, Rutsi his Dog •, Cá/j/our Dog, vi/j//4 your
Dog, ¿jhtitsi tacque their Dog. Nutsiquin, my Bird, Atsiquin thy Bird, Rutsi-
quin his Bird

5
Catsiquin our Bird, Atstquinta your Bird, ^«/>.f/ quintacquc their

Bird.

There are no fevcrall terminations for cafes, as in Latine 5 but the cafes arc
diftinguiihed with fome particles or prepofitions, as for example. The houfc
of Peter, Rupat Pedre, putting the poíTeífors name, and the particles, which
isapofleifivc. So for the dative, and the particle Re 5 as for example, give to
Peter his Dog, Chaye re Pedro Rutst. For the accufative, when it is motion to a
place, or elfe not,adde Chi 5 as for example, I go to the houfe of Peter, guiño
chi rupat Pedro. The Vocative admitteth of this particle,^, or ha, of wiihing,

or calling, as, O my Son, or ho my Son, Ah vacun, or ha vacun. The Ablative
keeping ftill the fame termination with the Nominative, is expreifed with i'omc
prcpofition or other, as inmy mouth, fwmcbi 5 with my hand, chi meant. In
fignifyingl,is undeclinable, asalfo¿/,figrúfyingyou

5 oríhou. The pofleffivc

Mine is alfo undeclinable, as v't chin, mine,or for me, fo thine, or for thcc,Ave.
Where note that in this Tongue there is no w, but v

f
or u, are pronounced as n>,

as though we pronounce wacun my Son, wichm mine or for me, awe thine or for
thee 5 we write vacun, vie bin, ave.

The particle? or letters which ferve for Nowns beginning with a Vowel, are
as folioweth. Singul. V. Av. R. Plural. C. or gu. Av. ta. c. or qu. tacque, as
for example, Acun fignifieth Son, Ixim Corn, ochoch likcwife houfc, which
arc thus declined.

Sing. Vacun my fon, Avacun thy fon, Raeun his fon 5 Plural. Cacun our fon,
Avacuma your fon, Cacuntaque their fon.

Sing. Vixim my corn, Avixim thy corn, Rixim his corn 5 Plural, ¿guixim
our corn,AviximtA your corn, guixim tacque their corn.

Sing. Vécboeh my houfe, Avococh thy houfe, Rochoeh his houfe •, Plural. Co-
choch our houfe, Avochochta your houlc, Cocbocbtaque their houfe.

So likewife are varied or declined Ahix, iignifying a plantation, or peece of
ground fown. Acal earth or ground. r/i»,alfo,eanh or ground. Acach hen. Save
oncly that the words beginning with/, admits, in the h'rft and third perfon
plurall^ the reft admit tor the fame pcrfons plurall, C onely.

And as thus I have obferved for the varying or declining of Nowns,fo alio do
all the Verbs admit of feveral particles for their conjugating, according as they
brgin either with a vowel or a confonant.

Thofc that begin with a confonant have fomewhat like the Nowns thefe arti-

cles following.

Sing. NUfNa, imu. Plural. Inca^ Nata, Inqttjtacque. As for example, Ueoh
to love.

Sin£¿
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Sing. Nulocob I love, 2-Ulocoh thou loveft, Inrulocoh he Joveth
5 Plural, Inca*

loeoh we love, Nalocobta ye love, inqmlocohtacque they love.

Nnroca or NurAfA, I whip or beat 5 Ñatoca or JV¿r4/>¿,thou whipped ar beateftj

Inrnroca or InrurApa, he whippeth or beateth. Plural* Incaroca or Incarata, wc
whip or beat 5 Narocata or Narapata, ye whip or beat, Inqmrocatacque QxJnqui*
rapatacque, they whip or beat.

Nutsiba I write, Natfiba thou writeft, Inrutsihahz writeth. Plural. IncatSibajNt

write, NatsibatA ye write, Inquitstbatacque, they write.

T here is no preterimperfecl: tenfe, nor preterpluperfccl tenfe; but the pretej-

pcrfeft tenfe ftandeth for them 5 neither is there any future, but the prcfent tente

cxpreííéth it, and is underftood for it, according tothefenfeofthe difcourfe, a$

Nulccho Pedro}l love or wil love Peter.Tinulocob9l love thee,or I willove thee.

Yet fometimes for fuller exprcflion of the future tenfe, is added this Verb, inva
I wil, Nava thou wilt, InrA he wil 5 as Inva nnlocoh Pedro, I wil love Peter.

The particles for the Preterperfect tenfe are as follow

:

Sing. Ixnu, xa, ixru •, Plural, Ixca, xa, ta9 ixqui tacque. Where note that irt

all thefe particles, and in all this language, the letter x,is pronounced like Jh, as

ixnu like tfhnu, xa likeJha, ixru like /jhru, ixca like ijhca,^nú fo forth.

Preterperf. Sing. Ixnulocoh I have loved, xAlocoh thou haft loved, ixrulocoh

he hath loved $ Plural. Ixcalocoh we have loved, xalocebtxyz haveloVed,/^^*/-
locohtAcque they have loved. And fo of all the Verbs above.

The particles tor the Imperative mood, are thefe following

:

For the Angular number, and fecond^perfon Cba, for the third perfon Angu-
lar Chira 3 for the firft perfon plural Chica, for the fecond C&#$ for the third

Chquitacqne 3 as for example : cbahaélovc thou, ChivulocutiXex. him iove^
Fhial Chtcabcobkt uslmcy chaluohta love ye¿ Ghiquilocvhtacque, let them
love. And fo of the reft of \he Verbs above.

, $
The Optative Mood is th¿ fame with the Indicative, adding to it this particle

Ta
b
which fignifieth as much as rtmam,ot Would to God, as 'Ñalocoh ta Dios

9

would God thou love God , Ixnnlocob ta Diosi would GodPhad loved God.
The Conjunctivc Mooiklfo is the fame with the Indicative, adding to it this

particle and piepofition vei and ta, If. As for example, rielnalocoh ta Dios, if

thou love God, vei ixnulocoh ta Dios, if I had
•' loyed God.

There is no Infinitive Mood, but the Indicative ferveth for it. k$ Quinchol
nutsiba I can write, gjiinqmmi fignifieth to die^ Nuraeh I defire, Nuraeh qmn-
quimi, Idefiretodie.

Note further, that in all Verbs A&ives, when Mee and Thee are expreffed

as the Accufative cafe following the Verb, they are coupled to the perfon that

doth or goeth before the verb, by thefe two partlciesfor the prefent terife,Jto//i

mee, Ti rhee* And for the preterperfeel tenfe, xhtmez, ixti thee
;
as for exam-

ple. ; \
Qiindlocoh thou loveft me, xinalocob thou haft loved me, qmnraalocoh thotl

wilt love me, quinalocohta love me^ or I pray God thou love me,vei qt$inalocoh
i

if thou love me, vei xinaloceh ifthou haft or hadft loved me, quinAraeh nalo-

f^,ihoudefirefttoloveme. So for the fecond perfon being the Accufative,
Tinulocobl love thee, ixtinulocoh I have loved thee, Uramlocoh I will love
thee, tinuhcohta pray God I love thee, vei tinulocoh if I love thee, vet ixti-

nulocob, if I have or had loved thee, tinuraeh nulocob I defire to love
thee.

Note further, that thefe two Verbs, gwnchol, which fignifieth, I can, or am
able, and Inva which fignifieth, I will, when they arc put with other Verbs of

Wbaf
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whatfoever perfon, they are elegantly but imperfonally in the third perlón Sin-

gular. As for example :

Incholmlocoh I can love, inra nulocob I will love, ixra ixnulocoh I have been

willing to love, ixcholtxnulocoh I have been able to love, tichol nulocob lean
love thee, tira mlocoh 1 will love thee.

The Letters or Particles for Verbs beginning with a Vowel, are thefe that

follow.

Sing. Inv. Nav, Inr. Plural. Inqu.ot Inc. Nau ta. Inqu tacqne^ or Inc tacqttt*

As for example, E c* fignificth to deliver, which is thus formed

:

Sing. Inveha I deliver, Navega thou delivered, Inrc^a he delivcreth. Plural.

Inque^a we deliver, Nave$ata ye deliver, Inqucga tacque they deliver,

A is a fimple,iignifying to wiih or defire,or will a thing,which is never found

without thefc particles.

Sing. Inva I will, Nava thou wilt, Inra he will. PluraL Inca we will, Nowata
ye will, Inca tacque they will. Ivereh to hear. Invivireb 1 hear, navtvireh thou

heaven, wrtvirth he hearcth. Plural. Inquivirch we hear, navtvirebta ye hear,

inqmvirech tAcque they hear.

Thus have I briefly fet down the way of declining all forts of Nowns, and
conjugating all forts of Verbs of this tongue. It icmaineth now that I fpeak of
Verbs Paflivcs, their forming and their conjugating with like particles. The
Verbs Paifives being of divers terminations, are diverfly formed. Commonly
thofe that cad with an A, cut off the A in the Paffive, and to the laft confonant

add hi. As for example : Nuroca I whip or beat, the paifive is guinrochi. So
Nurapa I whip or bear, in the paifive is guinraphi. Except Nutsiba I write,

which changeth b intom. guintstmki I am written.Thofe that end in¿^change
oh into é/iht • as Nuiocoh I love> guinloconhi I am loved. So thofe that end in

ch, do change ch into ¿/, as Invtvtreh I hear, gjtinivirhi I am heard 3 Nucata

Iteac^ gmncuthi I am taught^ by the firit rule. But thofe that end in c¿
(where note chis letter c or f,with a tittle under it, is pronounced like/, ) change

the a into iht. As tor example, Inveha I deliver, guin9$ihi I am delivered.

#ucm$a I Vti\,gutcamaht I am killed : Thofe that end in ¿cb^ add hi in the

Paifive, as Nu^achl forgive, in the paflive maketh ^uingacchi I am forgiven.

The particles that vary or conjugate the Verbs Paifivcs, are thefe follow-

ing :

Sing. $¿in¡ f>, in. Plural. Cah^ or C*, tita^quitacquc. As for example :

gmloc anchi I am loved¿iloconhi thou art loved, inloconhi he is loved. Plural.'

Coloconhi we are loved, tilocenhtta ye are loved, quiUconhi tacque they arc

loved.

gutnrocbi 1 ambeatenot whipped, tirecbi thou art beaten or whipped, in-

rocht he is beaten or whipped: Plural. Corochi we are vbeaten or whipped, f/-

rochita ye are beaten or whipped, quirochi tacque they arc beaten or whip-

ped.

The particles for the preterperfect tenfc are thefe follow ing :

Sing. Xin\ txtt, ix. Plural. Xoh or xo¡ ixti ta, xt tacqttc. As for example.*

Sin^. Xtnloconhi I have been loved, ixtdoaonbi thou haft been loved, txlo-

conht he hath been loved. Plural. Xoloconhi we have been loved, ixtiloconhtta

ye have been \ovcd,x¡lcconbt tacque they have been loved. Xinrochi I have been

whirped or beaten, /x//r^/thou haft been whipped or beaten, ixrochi he hath

bee whipped or beaten. Plural. Xorocbi or xohrochi we have been whipped or

be tcny ixt¡roch¡tayc have been whipped or beaten, xirocki tacque they have

been whipped or beat en.

The
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The Inperative Mood is thus.-

Tthconht, Be úiou\óvcd,Cbiloconboy let him be loved. Plural. Chicaloconho*

let us be loved, Tihconbota^ be ye loved, Cbiquiloconho tacque , let them be
loved. Where you fee the particle hi is changed into bo.

The Optative Mood, and the Conjunctive are after the manner of the
Verbs Aftivesjby putting to ta in the Optative,and yet in the Conjunctive. As
for example.

guinloconhi ta, I pray God I be loved. Tikconbita, I pray God thou be
loved *, Jnloconbita, I pray God he be loved 5 Cohloconhita, I pray God we be
loved-, Tileconbttata,\ pray God ye be loved, guiUconhitatacque^ I jfray

God they be loved.

So in the Preterperfeft tenfe ta only is added : as for example.
X'tnUconbi ta,would to God I have or had been loved,Ixtiloconhita$xzy God

thou haft or hadft been \Qvzd,Ixloconbita,Vxzy God he have or had been loved.
Plur. Xoloconbita^xzy God vye have or had been loved, Ixtiloconbi ta ta, í pday
God ye have or had been \ovcd,Xthconhi ta tacque,! pray God they have or bad
been loved. Where note that the particle f¿, if any other word ot íeiírerrce líe

put with the Verb, may be put before the Verb, as Nim ta J&i*ilücoftbijlfx>3f

God I be greatly loved. Otherwifeif the Verb be alone*/* is placed after it.

The Conjunctive Mood is thusJfV/ Jguinloconbi, if I be loved, Vei tHocdnb%
ifthou be loved, and fo forth.

This is all, which commonly is taught concerning this tongue. In which
grounds he that is perfect in, and hath a Dictionary ofthe feveráll worlds of it!,

may foan learn to fpcak.it. As I (hall underftand by my bed friends, that there

fca defircof further printing a Dictionary,I fhall fatisfie their defines, and apply
my felfunto it. Thefe few rules for the prefent I have thought fit to print, for
curiofity fake, and that it may appear, how eafie the Indian tongues are to be
learned. Iihall conclude this unparalleld Work, with the Lords Prayed ¿ti that
tongue

t and with a brief explication of it.

Catat taxab vilcat • Ntmta tncaharyhi avi
5
Incbalita AvihaurifahGana. In-

vanivita Nava yabvir vacacal, he invantaxah. chaytifnm cahubunta qutb
viict, Na^acbtamac, be inc^achve quimac ximacquivt cMq^ib ^ Macoacana
ebifam caiaccbjhi

5 Coave^ata china mcbestiri, maniquiroyheinqm, Amen.
Note, Catat, according to the rule of declining Nouns, is the firft perfon

plural, which is known by the particle Ca, added to Tat,which fignifieth father*,

and Catat is our father*

Taxab fignifieth heaven* it is put before the word or verb vilcatfox moré ele-

gancy fake, and for better placing of it, contrary to the Latin and EnglifB,

where es, or art, is put before in calis, or in heaven. Likewife it is put without a
prcpofition, contrary to the Greek, Latin and Engliih : for in this tongue many
times the prepofitions are omitted and underftood.

Vilcat fignifieth es or art :\i\s the fecond perfon of the Verb, Sum^ es, fui,
whichisaVeib Anomal, and not conjugated after the rule of Verbs above.
As for example, Vilqu'm, I am, Vilcat, thou arr

5
Villiy he is. Plural. Vilcoh, we

are, Vdo&tta^ ye are, vilque tacque, they are. The Preterperfect tenfe, Xinvi, I

have been, ixtivi, thou haft been, 7^^/,he hathbeen. Plural. Xobvi, we have
been, lxttvita, ye have been, Xivi tacque, they have been. Imperative, Tivi or
Two, be thou *, chivi or Chivoy let htm be. Plural. Cobvi M or Cohvo ta, let

us be? Tivita oxTivota^biyz; ¿j)itivi ta ot guivo ta tacque, let them be.

The Optative and Conjunctive are according to the Rule above, by adding
ta or vei¡ to the prefent tenfe, and preterperfect tenfe of the Indicative Mood.

U Mm
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tim té Incahareibi^ which fignifieth, 1 pray God may be greatly magnified.

JV/w fignifieth great or greatly. Tj is oftantis^ or of wiihing. Ipc/barakt^ is the

third perfon of the Verb guincabarabí, which fignifieth to be magnified or ex-

tolled } and is formed according to the rule above, from the active verb, Nuca*

har<¿a¿Q magnific or extoll, by changing the laft a into tht
y
and adding c\mn the

particle of the paifive.

xjávi thy name. P/, iignifycth name, and according tothe rule above for

Nouncs beginning with a Confonant a is the particle of the fecond

perfon.

IncbalitA Avihauri^ let come thy Kingdome, is the proper expreíííon of trus

in Engl-.jh. Inchalt^ is the third perfon ofthe Verb j^/wW/
5
which fignifieth to

come. Ta is as before optantis, or of wiihing. Ibdurt or Ihaunc, fignifieth king-

dome. AVy added, iheweth the fecond perfon.

Pan c*n&^ upon our heads. This is a peculiar exprcffion in that tongue;

which fas all other tongues) hath many phrafes, ftrange expreflions, proper

elegancies and circumlocutions. Whereof this one, to fay, Let thy 'King-

dome come upon our heads. Pawqi Pan
y

is a prepofition, fignifying in, or

^vithin, or upon. Na fignifieth head •, Njtna^ my head, Caha our head, accor-

ding to the rule above : from whence they call a hat, Pan A7w¿, as being upon
the head.

Invamva ta Ndva, fct be done what thou wilt. They have no properNoun
'toexpreíTeamansWilXbutexpreíTeitbya Verb: Ixvaniv/, is the third per-

fon of thcVerbe, Quinvamvi^ which fignifieth to be made or done. The
Active is Nuva», I do or make : from whence are formed many paflives

,

as gmnvan^ or gytnvAnhiy or guinvAni^ or ¿¿uinvanivi^ or ¿¡yinbAnari, or

igjtwvantihi^ whereof this laft fignifieth to be done fpecdily. And fo to

all Verbs Actives and Paffives, this particle tihi
%
is added at the end, to fignific

iiaft or fpced in doing any thing. Nava¡ is the fecond perfon ofthe Verb, lnvay

I wil, according to the rule for verbs beginning with a Vowell, Navajhovi wilt,

/w¿, he will.

^ Tabvtr vucb a caI¿ here upon the face of the earth
5

Tdbvir, is an Advcrbc
.Signifying here, yachfignmcth face, Nuvdcb^my face, AvAcb

y
thy face,A«v4f¿,

his face. Acnl^ fignifyeth the earth or ground.

Htinvan tAXAn- as it is done in heaven. He is an Adverb, fignifying even as,

InvAn, is the third perfon of the paffivc Verb, guinvtn^ to be done. t*xkh\

as before, fingnificth in heaven without any prepofition to it.

ChAjtrunA, give today. Nuye is the firft perfon of the prefent tenfc, figni-

fying, I give, Chd, is the panicle (according to the rule above) of the fecond

perfon or the Imperative Mood. CbAye give thou •, Cbyrue, let hirrf^ive. Knns^

to day.

CAhuhun tA quih viic our every day bread: where note that r^put before bu-

bun is very elegantly placed, though it do belong to the word Wtf, which figni-

fieth bread. Nuviic,my bread, ¿HttVjftOUr bread. Hnhun is an undeclined word,

fignify ng every one, or every thing. Quih fignifieth the fun or the day.

N&iAchtACAmAc, I pray God thou forgive our fins. They ufe not here the

Imperative Mood, as in Latin dtrmtte^ and in EngU\b forgive,but with the par-

ticle M, of wiihing, they ufc the Optative Mood. Nd^acb is the fecond perfon of

the Verb, Nu^Ach^ I forgive. Afac, fignifieth fin. Numac^ my fin or fins, caikac,

our fins. LavaI is another word in that tongue alfo to fignifie fin.

He tncd^dcbve qiumac^vzw as we forgive thcirfins./tf^c^/; is the firft perfon

plural, according to the rule abovc
;
for verbes beginning with a confonant •, ve

is
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is put at the end for elegancy {zkc.gnimac is the third perfon plural. Where note

that in a whole fpeech or femence,fometimcs the particle tacque, obierved above
in the rule for declining is left out

3 and fometimes it is added. As here, qnimic
cheir fins •, or clfc it might have been qmmac tacque.

Xtm acquivi chi qaih,tlnt have finned againft our backs
3
of itf^fignifying fin,

is this Verbe formed ,quwmacqui<vi,io fin. So likewife oílava/fin, is formed a-

fiother Verbe, qmnlavini, to fin. This Verb qmnmacquivi is a Deponent • of
which fort there are many in that tongue, as quincutam, to preach, which have
the fame Particles as the Verbs Pailives. chtqmk is a word compounded of the

Prepofition chi and (b which fignifiet h ba. k, and is varied like "the Nouncs be-

ginning with a VowelL and joyned with c6/,fígnifieth againft, as C¿/i>/¿,againft

me, chavih, againft thee, chinh,aoúní\ him. Plural. Chiquih-, againft us, cha-

*uihta, againft ye, chtqmh tacque, againft them. And if another third perfon be
named, chnih, ftandcth for againft, as chirth Pedro, againft Peter, that is againft

the back. Ifany be named in the third perfon Plural, then chtqui is ufed, as

shiquth unche, or chiqmh cunch elal, againft all.

4
Mecoacdna,\cmevLsnw. This Verb is here compounded of three: firft, Ma,

is abbreviated from the word w^/,which fignifieth no or not, as likewiie man-
chucn. Co or coh, figmfieth we or us, and as in the ruies before I hav^ obierved,

is put here before the Verb
5which caufeth then to be cut off from the Verb,

which otherwife ihould have been nacana,ofnucana,! leave, n*cam$h0U leaveft,

inrucana, he leaveth, and fo forth.

Chijam catacchiht, in our being tempted. This is another great elegancy in

that tongue to ufe a Verb Paifive for a Noune, and to add to it a Prepofition •, as

here, chifam, which fignifieth in *, and putting to the Verb the Particles where-
with the Nouncs are varied and declined» Nntacchih, fignifieth I tempt. The
Paifive is quimacchihi, I am tempted , from whence nutacchihi, fignifieth my
being tempted, or my temptation

5 attacchiht, thy temptation* rutacchthi, his

temptation, catacchihi, our temptation.

Coave^tca china unche tsiri. Deliver us from all evill things.Inve$a,2S I have
noted before, fignifieth to deliver. Co is the firft perfon Plural put before the

Verb, as I obierved in the rule above, and in that Conjunction or compound
tnacoacana. china is a Prepofition, fignifying above or from. Unchefigmñctli
aii, which is undeclinable. tsiri,h an Adjeftivc properly undeclinable alfo or

invariable, In Gender, Cafe,and Number
5 as are all Adjectives in that tongue.

It fignifieth c vili or bad •, as tsiri vinac, an evill man, tsiri txoc, a bad woman,
tsin ch/cop, a bad or evill beaft ; fo likewife in the Plural number it is the fame.
WithoutaSubftantiveitisasthe Newter Gender, as malum for mala res, fig-

nifying an evill thing, or evill things. The Subfhntive that is formed from it,

is tsmquil, which fignifieth evill or wickedneííe. Voronqml , fignifieth the

fame.

Mmi qwrojiox. good:this is put for a further expreffion ofevils to be delivered

from whatfoever is not good. Manr,as I noted before, fignifieth not. güiro >\s as

tsiri, an Adj:äive,fignifying good Or a good thing, and is undeclinable, unva-
liablc in both numbers, ¿¡¡¿airo vinac, a good mm, quiro ixoc, a good woman,
quiro chicof, a good beaft ., fo likewife in the plural number, qmro vinac

%
good

men.The Subftantive that is derived from this Adjeclife,is3^«/r^4/,goodneííe.
C&^4/,fignifieth the fame. ¿j$irofah,h very good, tstrihh very bad; where
lah is added at the end ofan Adjective, it puts the fame aggravation as va4de in

Latin,

He inqui, even as he faith. The meaning is, even as he faith that taught this

Ü 2 prayer»
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prayer. Qttinqui, (ignificih I (ay, tiqm
9
thou faycft,/^»/, he faith, Cohqui,

we fay, tiquita, ye (ay, qttiqititacque^ihcy fay.

^ww. All words which have no true expreifion in the Indians tongues, are

continued in the Spfnijb. or in the proper tongue, as here -¿WW*. So wine which
formerly they had not, they call vino$ though by an improper word fome call

it CaJHIana ha, that is, the water ofCaftile. So God, they call Dios Commonly;
though fome call him Nim Ahval, that is the great Lord.

Ai:d thus for curiofitics fake, andbythe.intrcatyof fome fpeciall friends, I

have furniihed the Preflc with a language which never yet was printed, or

known in England. A Merchant, Mariner, or Captain at Sea may chance by
fortune tobe driven upon fome Coaft, where he may meet with fome Pocoman
India* •, and it may be of great ufe to him, to have fome light of this Poconchi

tongue. Whereunto I mall be willing hereafter to add fomething more for the

good ofmy Countrey 5 and for the prefent I leave thee Reader to iludy what
hitherto hath biiefly been delivered by me.

FINIS.
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norme, p. 2 1
J CHAP. VIII.

Ofour landing at Vera Crux, otherwife St. Jolin dc Ulbua^ anä of our enter-

tainment there, p. 22.

Contents.

The vanity andworldtineffe ofa Religion Dominican Superiour in St. John dc

Ulhua. p. 23.

The houfes and Churches ofSt. John dc Ulhua, bnildcd with boards and timber,

and therefore eaftly and often fired, p. 23,24.

A further relation oftheTown of St. Johnde Ulhua, with the rich tradingof

itfrom mojl parts ofthe Weft-India's,^ alfofrom the Eaft-India's.p.24¿

CHAP. IX.

of cur journeyfrom St. John de Ulhua to Mexico, andofthe moft remarkable

Towns and Pillages in the ryaj. p. 25.

-C. . > • '

ontents.

our Fryers firft
entertainment by the Indians ofthe old Vera Crux", p. 2?. ,

A Francifcan Fryers vow and profefton contrary to the vanity, carding, dicing,

arid[rie'afing, praclifed by them 0/Xalappa, m the Indian p. 26.

Abundance ofGnats in the Rinconada, taketh away the comfort of the great a*

bundance ofprovision that is there, p. 27.

From whence the Town called Segura de la Frontera had its beginnwg.y.if^t*

CHÄP. X.

Wherein, isfet down the Fílate and Condition of the great Town 0/Tlaxcällan,

v^hen thefirft Spaniards entered into the impire ¿/Mexico. Cortcz his firft en-

counter with the Tlaxcaltecas, their League with him 5 with a-dtferiptiw of the

Town, and oftheflat e and condition of it now. p. 29.

Contents^

, A wall of Bone without Lime or Morter, of a fadorne and a halfe high, and

U 4 twenty
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twenty foot broad
'
.built by thelndians, for a defence in time of Wars before the com-

ing of the Spaniards, p. 29.

Four(core thoufand Indians >foon raifed and armed by thofe of Tlaxcallan and
foon overcome by a thoufand only Indians and Spaniards with Cortez/ p-?<*.

30,31.
Tet further a hundred andfifty thoufand overcome byfour hundred Spaniards

and fix hundred Indians, p. 31, 32.

Three prefentsfent to Corrcz
5
viz .fivefives^Frank'tncinfe andfeathersJFowlcs

Bread and Cherries^ to know whether he were a, God or a man. p. 34.
Montezuma the Emperour his great prefentfent to Cortez. Ibid.

The Tlaxc.ilteca's pay no Tribute to the King ofSpun, as others do, fave only
one Corn of }Ai\z. p. 35.

A defcriptionof thefour chiefflreets of Tlaxcallan, with theflandard ofthe^

Town. Ibid.

Twenty thoufandperfons wont to meet in one Market place ¿/Tlaxcallan to hut
and fell Ibid.

7

Severe fuftce executed upon a thief by the inhabitants of Tlaxcallan. p. 36.

CHAP. XL
Concluding the reft ofour Journey from Tlaxcallan to Mexico, through the

City of Angels, WGuacocingo. p. 36.

Contents.

The City ofAngels firfi builded by the Command ofAntonio de Mendoza,/»
the year 1530. p. 37.

It was firft called by the Indians Cuctlaxcoapan, that is tofay, afnake in water.
Ibid.

Many more particulars ofthe City of Angels briefly related. Ibid.
The Town of Guacocingo, why privileged by the Spaniards, p. 38.
Tezcuco, thefirft Town in the Weft- India's, that received a chriftian King.

P- 39.
How the Vergantines, (wherewith Contz befieged Mexico by water) were

brought by Land inpiecesfrom Tlaxcallan to Tezcuco, and four hundred thou-

fand men, fifty dayes imployed in making a¡tuce or trenchfor the finding ofthem,
and lanching themforth to the Lake. p. 40.
Cortez his Army divided into threeparts in the plain of'Tezcuco, for the bet-

ter beftcging ¿/Mexico, p. 40, 4 1

.

Cortez made ufe offeven thoufand beams ofCedar trees for the building ofhis
bottfe in Mexico, p. 41,

CHAP. XII.

Shewing fome particulars of the great and famous City of Mexico informer
times i with a true defeription of tt now. And ofthe State and Condition ofitm
theyeari625.p.42.

Contents.

Littlefubftanee omeurifhmentfound in the fruits^ and otherfood ¿/Mexico.

Seve-
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Severall opinions concerning the difference offrrfh andfait water in the Take
ofMexico p. 43, 44.

Montezuma hisftately Palace in Mexico, called Tepac
5
with two more the one

with many ponds offait andfnjb waterforfeverallforts offowks s the otherfor
hawkingfcxvUs^ ax. dfowles of rapine, p. 44, 45

.

Three thoufand wen the Attendants at Montezuma his Court
y fed with what

came from his Table'.p. 46.

Mexico called formerly Tenuchtitlan, anct why } Ibid.

What Mexico properlyfigmfietb, andfrom whence fo called, p. 47.
The names of the ten Emperours that were of Mexico • and Montezuma his

death. Ibid.

Quahutimoc E?nperour of Mexico taken prifoner^ and that great City conque-
redhy Cortez the 13. of Auguft, 1521. p. 49.
Two hundredthoufand little boats called Canoas , belonged to Mexico to brinrr

provifton into the City. p. 50.

A Defcription ofthe chief Market 0/Mcxico, wherein a hundred thoufandper-
fons did nfually meet to buy andfell. p. 50; 5 1

.

A Defcription ofthe great church of Mexico, before the tntfing of the Spani-
ards, p. 5

1

3 52.

The Papt
ft
shave continued the fäfhton oftheir Churches ¡Altars\ Cloifters^and

many other their abusesfrom the Heathens, p. 5 2 , 5 3

.

the Gods ¿/Mexico, two thoufand in number, p. 53.
Mexico after the Conqueft^ was built again with a hundred thoufand houfes

P-H>
fifteen thoufand Coaches: are judgedtofo in the City ofMexico, p. %6.
A Popingty prefented to the King of Spun, worth halfa million of Duckates.

Ibid,

A Lampe h Mexico worthfour hundred thoufandCrowns. Ibid.

The aYtiyh of the female fix of Blackmores, Mulatta s, and MciUza's in
Mexico, p. 55,57.
The Spaniards with iheirgifts to the Churches and Cloifters cover their Ufa*

vious liveŝ 4s is¡hewed by an examplejn Mexicd. 59.
About two thoufand Coaches Áayiy meet in the Alameda ofMexico. %$.
Ofafruit in the India's, called Niichtli. {*. 60.

OfJóme oiherfruits^andefpeciallydfa tree called Met\. p. 60, 6t.
A memorable hiftory ofagreat mutiny in Mexico, caufedby the too greatpower

ofanArchj>reIatc¡andtheCovetoufnefícoftbe Viceroy. With feme obfervations
gatheredfor thegood ofEncima out of the [aid mutiny, p. 62. &fequent.

CHAP. XIII.

Shewing thefeverall'parts ofthis new world of America 3 and the places of
note about thefamous City ófMexicóff. 6%.

Cúhtems.

A Defcription ofthe fiery Mountain, called Popocatepec. p. 69,
The riches belonging to theyieeroy his chappell at Chapultcpec, worth above

a million ofCrowns* p. 70.

A Defcription ofa rich tiefart or wildemefle, three leaguesfrom Mexico. Ibid¿
Thexrueliy of Don Nunio de Guzman in Mechoacan, p, 71.

The
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The manner of burying the Kings o/Mechoacan, before it was conquered by the

Spaniards, p. 7i
3 72.

The Spaniards them)
f
elves wonder that our Engliih Nation is not more active in

conquering more ofthe Continent ¿/America beyond Verginia. p. 73.

Nova Albion in America, namedfo by Sir Francis Drake, p. 74.

How the Countrey of Jucaran vas firft named. Ibid.

In the year 1632. the Indians 0/Jucatan mutinied againjl the Spaniards. Ibid.

The City efVüdivhfo namedfrom a Spaniard of that name too greedy and

covetous ofgold. p. 76.

Thefamous Attempt of John Oxenham an Engliih man, frtm the Coaji of

Nombre de Dios, to the lfland ofPearles in the Southfea. p. 77.

The Spaniih Fleet o/Nova HifpaniaM*w by the Hollanders, in the rivtr of

Matanzos. p. 80.

CHAP. XIV.

Shewing my journey from Mexico to Chiapa, Southward, and the mofi re-

mark ableflaces in the way. p. 8 1.

Contents.

lor what reafons 1
flayed in America, andwould net go on to tb: Philippine

Jflands in f^Eaft-India's. p. 82.

A Proclamationfrom the Viceroy in the market fUceofMcxico,agai»ft fuebm
(houldconceale9 harbour¡and hide any fryer houndfor the Philippina Iflands.f.Z^.

A double Wheat harvefi every year in a VaHey¡caaed St. Pablo, p. 85.

The Dominicans Cloifler in Guaxaca, very rich¡ andfirong. p. 85.

The great River Alvarado, though it runfrom Sr. John deUlh.ua/4r into the

heart of the Countrey towards Guaxaca ^yet there is no Cajile, Tower¡or Ordinance

upon it. Ibid.

An old Fryer¡Mafter ofDivinity,fpightfully and maliciouflj buried in a Carden

by the Fryers ¿/Guaxaca. Ibid.

Fryers in the India's may travailed callfor Turkeys\Capns,or what theypkafe

to eat
y
without any mony, upon the Indians charges, p, 8 7.

Tecoantepeque a Sea Town¡ upon Mar del Zur, altogether unfortified. Ibid.

The Author lodged in a WiUerne/e, and affrighted with a fure apprehenfion ef

death by Wild heap. p. 88, 89.

The Author¡and his Companies dangerous parage over the mountain ef Maqui-

lapa,feeding three day es upon greenfowre lemmons, and water, p. 90. & fequent.

Two myfierions games of Tables playedbetween the Superiour of the Dominican

Fryers tf/Chiapa, and the Author and his Company p 94 3 95*

OurJlately entertainment in a Town called St. Philip, peer Chiapa. p. 95» 9^«

Ourimprifonment in the Cloister of'Chiapa, and three dtys penance with bread

and water, p. 95.

A Fryers penance in Chiapafir * Love letter to a Nun. p. 97«

The Author made SchooU-rnafler m Chiapa. Ibid.

CHAP. XV.

Defer¡bing the Count rey o/Chijpa, with tbe chiefeft Townes and Commodities

belonging to it. p 98.
Con-
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Contents.

Somefoolijhquefiions moved to the Author by a great Don of Q\{\z.pz,andhis

anfever to them accordingly, p. 99. & fequ.

One thmfand andfix hundred Duckatesgot by a Bijhop 0/Chiapa in one montth

onely for Confirmation of little children in Indian Towns, p. 102.

A Bifliof of Chiapa poyfined by women¡with a cup of Chocolatte,forforbidding

Chocolattetobe drunk in the Church, p. 103.

The Author his Anfwer toa Token fent to him by a Gentlewoman of Chiapa.

p. 104.

thegreat dexterity of the Indians 0/ Chiapa /'# Shews and publick Feajls.

Ibid* £fxs
>

The River of"Tabafco very commodious fox any Nation to enter up towards

Chbpa. p, 105.

CHAP. XVI.

Concerning two daily and common Drinks, or Potions,much ufed $n the Indta%

called Chocolattev and Atolle, p. 106.

Contents.

The nature ofthe Caca,o, and the tree itgroweth upon, and the two forts of iü

'" cinnamon one ofthe beft ingredients in the Chocolatte . and why ? p. 1 08,

t yichiottt how itgroweth,andfdrwhat it is good. Ibid.
*

Severall wayes to drink the Chocolatte. p. 109.

CHAP. XVII.

Shelving my journeyfrom the City of Chiapa untoGummaüx, anithe chief

places in theway. p,iu.

Contents.

Six thoufand Duckates fent by a Fryer to Spain to buy a Bj/heprick. p. 1 1 2.

A rich ireafm-e andpiel ure of Mary inapsor andfm all Town ofthe Indians

called Chhnvla, among the mountains, named Cuchumatlanes, p* 1 13.

The water ofthe River ofa Town ¡called Scapu)a
y
cau¡eth great fwelhngsin the

throat, p. M4-
The author his dangeromfallfrom the Mountain of Zojabah, and his great

deliveranceatxrthutedu> a miracle by the.Indians 5 with the conceit the Indians

had of hisfinal fy and holinefe, p . 115.
s

The Indians guide the Fryers in the night, when they travail, with lights of

Pine-wood. p. 116.

The^
great Fair of Chimaltenango. p. 117.

The Author abufed, andfufpecledto be afpie, by an oldFryer in Ghimaltenan-

go 9 Ibid.

Stones ofafruit orplum called Xocotte,^/ forfering,and alfogood tofat hogs,

CHAP. XVIII.

Defcribing the Dominions, Government, Riches, andgreatnefft of the City of

Guatemala, andConntrey belonging to it* p. \\%,

Con*

*
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Contents.

Guatemala an open City without any Walls, Forts, or Bulwarks about it. p. 1

1

8.

The Author welcomed to Guatemala, and fitft graced with a publick Acl of Di-
vinity, and after made Mafter of Arts in thefame City. p. 1 1 8, 1 19.

Theform of the Letters Patents as are ufed there, andfent to the Author to read

Arts in the Vniverfity of Guatemala. Ibid.

The manner of prefenting the Author to the Btfhopfor obtaining his Licence to
preach publickly. p. 120, 121.

The form of the Bifhops Licence to Preach and hear Cenfeflions within hü
Bijhoprtck, in Spaniih and Engliih • withfome glomes upon it. p. 121,122.
Donna Maria de Caftilia {wallowed up by a River whichfuddenlygufhed out of

4 Mountain neerto Guatemala for bUfpheming and defying God, p. 124.
The horror of the Vulcan offire neer Guatemala. Ibid.

Thirteen pound anda half of Biefe fold about Guatemala for three pence*

p. 125.

One man onely enjoying 40000, headofCattel, and one onely that bought 6000.
neer Guatemala. Ibid.

Kw Guatemala and the Towns about are flored with provifion of Biefe and
Mutton * and by whom. Ibid.

Four exceeding rich Merchants in Guatemala, befides many other ofgreat but
tnferiour wealth to them. p. 1 26.

The Coveteufnefle of a Prefident of Güttcmú&Jhewed in Carding andgaming.
Ibid.

Thirty thoufand Vuckates yeerly, the rent of one Cloifier in Guatemala; befides
the treafurein it, worth a hundred thoufand Crowns, p. 1 27.
A thoufandperfons commonly living within one Clotjler ofNuns in Guatemala.

Ibid.

The Bifhop of Guatemala his Nun, very powerful! >and rich, p. 128.
The ftrevgth of the Blackmore Slaves about the Countrey of Guatemala.

P 129
^yi II the power of G uaremala is not able to reduce afew Blackmore naves who

arc fled to the Mountains about Golfo Dulce, p. 130.
Between the Town of Acabaftlan and^ Guatemala are Mines of Copper and

Iron, and probably a treafure of Gold. p. 131.
A rich M¡fer, worthfix hundred thoufand Duckates, living like a Beaft in the

Valley of Mixco. p. 1 3 2.

A kmde of Wheat in the Valley of Mixco, called Tremcfino, which after three
moneths forvn is harvefledin. p. 13T.
A Town called St. Lucas, where wheat threfhed is laid up in Barnes, andkeepetb

two or three y eers with much increafe. Ibid.

A Town oftwelve thoufand Indian inhabitants notyet conquered, lying between
JucatanW Vera Paz. p. 136.

CHAP. XIX.

Shewing the condition,qualtty,fafhion, and behaviour of the Indians of the
-•atcm? 1 *

138.

Countrey ofCummdhjtmetheConquefi^ and efpecially of their Fesjh and
Solemnities, p.

É

Contents.
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Contents.
The Indians of the Country ¿/Guatemala, like the Ifratlites by Pharaoh

much oppreffedby the Spaniards, becaufethey multiply and n.creafe. p. iA !

The Weft-India's eafier to be conqueredvow, then in the time that Cortcz con*
queredthem. p. 139.

Some Indians choofe rather to die by pining may willingly ] then to be fdjecJ to
the Spaniards opprej]"ion and cruelty, Ibid.

.
How the Indians are forced,and dijhtbutedoutby a Spaniih officer to ferve the

Spaniards weekly, p. 140.
,

The manner ofthe Indians beds-, as alfo their manner of clothin?. p. 141 , 142
They are divided into Trtbes,with a chiefhead over every Tribe, p. 142.'
How they agree upon contracting Marriage one with another, ibid,
Thepowdredbeefofthe Indians, commonly calledTzttqo. p. 145.
The Indian Vemfon, orfejh ofwild Dear, how dregedand eaten, ¿id.
A Hedgehog goodmeat in the India's, ibid.

Ofan Indian drink, called Chicha, p, 144..

The Spaniards ufe much to make the Indians drunk-and then pick their pockets'

The Priejls that live in tbelndimTowns are above the knftices and officers
for peace, andwhip, andgivefmeneé andjudgment in the ChuYch aeaivk the
beft.$. 146. ° á

The¡ervice and attendants allowed to tb* Prieft. p. 147.
How, and what Tribute the Indians payymly. p. 148.

1 The Saints and Idols of the Romfi Religion differ notfrom the heathwith Idols
in the Indians opinion, p. 149.

- Saints held unprofitable by the Priefts in the Indies, and fit to be can out of the
Churches,which bring not mony andgifts unto them at lean; once a year. ibid.
The Priests trade m)fch in wax candles, and fell [ometimes ene candle five or fix
'""><

p. 150.times.

An old Indian Womans
per. p. 150, 151

Igement concerning the Sacrament ofthe Lords fup-

AHfouls'day^hrijlmas^andlemasday^ndwhitfmday^ dayes of treat lucre
idproft to the Priefls. p. 151,152.

J} J h* '

The Indians areforced to marry at thirteeen orfourteen years ofage \ andwhy ?

Theground ofour Fairs in England, p. 1 54.
Severall dances ofthe Indians, p. 1 54, 1 5 5

.

CHAP. XX.

Shewing how, and why I departed out ¿/Guatemala, to learn the Poconchi
l*nguage,andtoliveamongithc Indians 5 and offome particular pallares , and
Accidents whtlft I lived there, p. 1 5 6.

Contents.

The Authorgoing withfomefew Spaniards,^ chripan Indians into a Coun-
try of unknown Heathens,fell dangerou/lyfick h

and was further in a shimifb with
the Barbarians, and by that means alfo in dagger ofhis life. p. 1 5 7, 1 5 8

.

Indians grown up in age,forcedly driven to Baptifme, without any princi-

ples
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pies in Christianity¡by the Priefls and Fryers that firfi entred into America, ibid.

Comzy2igua>a woody, mountainous, and barren Countrey. p. 1 59.

In the India's are Grammars and Dictionaries of the [everall Indian tongues.

p. \6q.

The Author became perfect in the Poconchi language in one quarter of a year,

ibid.

The means,chiefly from the church, which the Author enjoyed yearly in the

Town ofMixco WPinola. p. iol, 162.

A Plague of Locujts tn the India's brought nofmallprofit to the Author, p.ltfj,

I ¿4.

The Spaniards confidence infeme blefled breads againB the plague ofLocufis.

ibid.

An infeclious difeafe ansongflthc Indians, brought to the Author neerd hundred

founds in halfa year. ibid.

The Authorfiruck down as deadto theground with aflap of lightnings and

again in danger ofhis life by an earthquake, p. 1 65 ,

1

66.

Of a fmall Vermine, lejje then a flea called Nigua, common in the India's,

wherewith the Author was in danger ofloftng a leg. ibid.

The Author like to be killed by a Spaniard, for defending the foor Indians

,

p. 167.

A notorious Witch in the Town of Pinola affrighted the Author.p.iój.Sc fcqu.

The Indian Wizards and Witches changed intoJhapes ofbeafis by the Devtll, as

dffedreth by two examples, p. 169. & fcqu.

Some Idolaters in the Town of Mixco difcovered their freaching Idolfound cut

by the Authour, and burnt publickly in the Church • andh tn great danger to bt

killedby them. p. 171. & fequ.

The Authors confie! within himjelf about coming hme to England fm con-

fciencefake 5 and his refolution therein» p4 180, 181.

Neerupon pooc. peeces ofEight got by the Author, in twelve years that he lived

m */&f India's, p. 18 j.

Chap. XXI.

Shewing my journeyfrom the Town o/Petapa, into England 3 andfomt chief

parages in the way. p. 181.

Contents.

Relation ofa place called Sexto RcdondoJíi>¿ leaguesfrom Vctapi. p. 182^

Aflrange fire anäfmoak coníiantly coming out ofthe earth neer untoaTown cal-

led Aguachapa-,n>£/¿£ by the Spaniards isfuppofedto be a mouth of hell.p. 183.

The priviledge of a great river, called Lempa, dividing the Countrey of

St. Salvador, «^Nicaragua, p. 184.

A Fryer thinkingto take up goldfrom the bottome of thefcry Vulcan of Leon

deceived**). 185.

The City ofLeon, and Countrey about, called by the Spaniards, Mahomctspara-

dife. Ibid.

About the beginning of February, the City ¿/Granada in Nicaragua is one of

the richefiphces in the India's^; reafon ofmany rich commodities, andfome ofthe

King cf Spain his revenews carried thither, to be tranfported by the Frigats to

Canhagcna or Havana, p. i8j, 185.
The
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The dmgeroutfdflitge from the Lake ¿/Granada by the river commonly called

El Deiaguadero. p. 186. •

The Author and his Company like to be furprifed by a monstrous Cayman F or

Crocodile, p. 187.

The Author robbed atfea by a Holland man of War^ of the value of 70c o.
Crowns, p. 188,189.

\ Á Fryer for defending thepor Indians o/Nicoya loft twofingers, which were

cut offby the Alcalde Maior. p. 192.

1 The Authorforced to drink his own urine, and lo&, and like to ferijh in an
unknown ¡(land, and afterwards upon a Rock, p. 1 93, 19^,

Seme particulars ofthe City ofPmamz. p. 195.
The rtver o/Chiagre very ¡hallow in many places, without femegreat raw caufe

the water tofall into itfrom the mountains, ibid.

Some particulars o/Portobcllo, during the time that the Spaniih Fleetftayeth
there, p. 196,

The Papffts Bread God, or Sacrament eaten and known by a Moufe in Porto-
bello-, with a Faft in bread and water for that contempt done unto their God.

p. 197, 198.

The Spaniards fear of the Englifti that then inhabited the Ifand called Pro-
vidence, p. 199*

Seme Engliih Prifoners at Carthagena, with one Captain Roufe, who at Hwz-
mchallengedfome Spaniards into thefield, who had abufed him. p. 199, % 00.
From the whole Spaniih Fleet, onegallantly taken away, worth fourefeore thou-

fandDuckats, by two Holland or*Eng\i(hflips not well known, upon the Coatt of
Havana, p. 201.

The manner ofthe Dominicans habit, with the meaning ofit, p. aoj.

CHAP. XXII.

Shewing how
, andfor what caufes, after I had arrived in England,! took yet

another journey to Rome, and otherparts of Italy, andreturned again tofettle my
felf in this my Countrey. p. 205.

Contents,

Price a Uonke veryfamiliar with William Laud late Archbijhop 0/Cantcr-
buiy.p. 205.

The Authors Brother ingreatfavour at Gourmand afpiringto a Bijhopricke,

or 1 be Par
¡ft)

Pricit of Coven garden, ibid.

The Author apprehended by a Purftvant- andprotected by tf&Fancis Winde-
banck* p. 207.

The Authorfrom the low Countriesgot letters of recommendation tofome chief
Cardinals in Rome. ibid.

The Authour was robbedby French Piratesgoingfrom Ligornc to Rome. ibid.

The Cardinal Don Francifco Barbarini intituled the Proteclor of England
and much acquainted with the affaires of England, and efpeciaUy with the atfions

and proceedings of William Laud Archbijhop of Canterbury, p. 308.
William Laud his further Compliance with the Cardinals at Rome, as teftified

by Fitzhcrbcrt the rpejuite in a conference with the Author, ibid.

A defigne ofmaking an Engliih Cardinal! at Rome •, and who chiefly endfor
that purpofe.^ % 210.
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A true Copy of the manner offending the Author to live ät Orleans in

France, p. aop, no.
The miracle printed ky the Papijfs of the hlujhing and[wetting of the Ladies

fiflure ¿/Lorccto, tryedhy the Authour.andfoundtobe a meer he. p. a 10.

At the calling ofthe Parliament now fittings the Romiíhírw in Italy much

ferflexed, p. no, 211.

The Author taken again By a French Fleet of Jhips, as he was coming heme
from Ligóme, p. 211.

The Author twice ofUnited in London hy Papifls, and like tobe killed for his

frefefttn ofthe truth^ andfervict to the State, p. 211,212.
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